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PREFACE:

TÎI arregt and imprisônment by the Earl

6f Selkik, of several partners and people in the

iervice 6f thé, North-West Cormpany; at Fort
William, in August, 1816, upon charges of
"high ttason; mùtdr; robber, nd conspira-

c" is well known toi the publie; and the
proteedings by. indictmért and- therwise; al

gainst theral and númeroùs others; their adher-
ents; whieh havê è>bsequently taken place, have
-equally been frequently detailed in the publie
prints of Canada.

The trials at Yôrk in Upper Canada; of which
this Vodame eoritains a ,faithful report, now de-
mionsÈtriively exhibit the titer fuility of thos

ýharges; ànd the long period that has élapsed
between the tinre they i ere brought, ànd that
*hen the ttials upon them have taken place
is an additional proof, if .aùý were wantting, of
the ôppressions ander colour of law; .to whick
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Lord Selkirk has subjected the North-West

Company. The records of the secretary's offi-

ces of both provinces, will shew that it was ever

the anxious wish of the parties accused 'to have

speedy justice done to them, that they imight

have an early opportunity of establishing their

innocence ; and it is perhaps one of the strong-

est instances of the perversion of legal reme

dies, that his Lordship has been enabled to

keep prosecutions hanging over individuals for

ivards of two yas>ithoutp deigning to fur-

rish the Crown with any evidence to skstanti-

ate Lis: ecusatlaü!s tU mnpelled by goveru-

neat
Âtue prin4ipal part of the çvidee neces-

sauytethe défe~nce. ofthese pardiescand i fct

lsQ that whichiwas to behrought agains the,)

was eitherlo le foundàh pperCanada, or as

to bec procured froin. the. Idian territories, it

appeared.that "justice could be ienreconve-

«niently administered? in that proyincethan

in LowerCanadaad; asr'a back as Xarch,

4-17, applieation was made totbe Governor i

Chief, then Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, to di-

xect dhe removal of these cases thither. It

:eems, however, that His ExceIIencyjudged it

expedient ,to consult the government at. hoxne,
so that it was not till the 24th October, that,

(the reply being fQurabe to dte removal,)
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i ed with those means of .drawing -up theindict:

f'ments, and enabling us to conduct the prose

«co4tions,.whiçh we toke cars to have, and

«which decenc- hi the gdministration of crim

" ipal justiceirequires we shopld hv4, in every

" common lareepy."-" We had receiyed n

" formation that copies of pll the depositions

" were preparing.for us, which, with thq othey

" information. we. required, we expected to re-

" ceire before this'time. ut J m ypt. with-

c out these necessary îistructions." And he

adds, 'J know no reason. butt hat which it is
,' scarcely fair at this time to gi to the pri-

"soliers, namely-, that , are yet quite unpre-

c pared to try thsm, and know ngt how long
" we mgy be siffered to rigmai so, why the

cSoth of Aprit". (hich wasthe day prayed to
be appointed for the trig1s,)* 'might not be

named for the openýing of the Court."

llemorials in behalf particularly of those of
the accused who were sfering under protract-
ed imprisonment, 4ccmpanièd by this report

>f the attorney-general ofUpper Canada, were
presented soon after to the Goyernor Ài Chief.
in reply, His Kxcellency caused it to - be
stated, that as it appesred fromx that report that

.noproceedings had been enmpenced jp Up-
"per Canada againsthem he'should ptfeel

l'justif"ed in cleasng-htig frm. prison nd
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sending themfto Uppet Canada, until at leastà
«the private prosecutor, in nkose -ands wasir/e
" information necessary for institnting such a-

« procegdiagshod be called upon to furnish

«"thi Crown .officers of Upper Canada with

''su'h iparts oftit as they mighit reqùire Tis

Miformtfion -being, as Mis ÈExellency under-

stoodto heéven by Lord Selkirk, the law-òfi-

«cers had bëe directed to call on his Lordship

" peremptorily to transmit the samie to ipper
'"Canada without delay, and to intimate to his

« Loïdship, that unless within a further reason-

«able time the Crown officers ofUpper-Canada

were furnished iwith the evidence necessary

"for the commencement of proceedings there,

"His Excellency would feel justified in order-

«ing the discharge of dte petitioners?' -lis

Excellency further intimated that if. proceed-

ings were not commenced against them--i -Up-

per Canada before the end of June, he should

consider themientitled to their discharge.

The attorney-gene.ral of Lower Canada also,

in reporting, under date I9th June1818, to the

Gorernor in Chief£ in reply to a further remon-

strance which was made in that month, states

that «the priate prosecutor, the Earl of Sel-
kirk, wko aloe possessed the evidence in support

ekest prseobtios had been absent from

the préàne, and itç¢ ireturi bis time
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' had been very m ch occupiedwith the si-.

« tings of criminal Courts, bth atquebec an4

F Montreal.

Here it is worthy of remark, that during up".

wards of a year subsequent to the arrest of these

individuah, the private prosecutor was occupi-

ed, not in. attending "he sittings of criminal

"Courts at Quebec and Montreal;' butinacts

of unprecedented violence an4 depredation,

which were only cheeked by the Prince Re-

gent's prQclamation, and by the measures pre-

scribed by His Majesty's government for en-

forcing it; and then, instead of returning to

this province with the special comnmissioner, to

meet the accusations against him, and to esta-

blish his charges against others, the- evidence in

"support of w an possessed;' he went
on a tedioas and circuitous journey for his owua

private purposes and did not get to Montreali

till February 1818; whijst his Lordship's sub-

sequent occupations in. the criminal Courts f
Lower Canada, whether as a p blic informer,
or private prosecutor, could afford no valid an

swer to persons complaiing of a grievance in
the delay of justice.

Dragged at length ino the areng by the de-
termination before alluded to of the Governor

in Chiée to consider the parties imprisened as

entitled te liberation if proceedings were rrot
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instituted again6t them within a given time, his

Lordship ws corpelled to take measures for

commecing suci-; and the result of these-pr->

ceedings conlstitute a triumphant vidicati»n of

the parties accused, and a conclusive demon_

stration nlot niy of the obvieugmtives>inwhich

these frivolous and vexatious charges. originat-

ed, but also of the iniquity of the means emn-

ployed in bolstering them,up, by every insidi-

OUs art to prejudice the pubic opinion.

Instead, however, of making his appearnce

as the private prosecutor in these causes at

York, where he was anxiously expe'tedlup tQ

the Very hour of the commencement of Brown

and Boucher's trial, his Lordship disappointed

the Crown officers, his own witnesses, and the

public, and, although he started from Montreal

in the direction of Upper Canada, he soon after

turred off to the left, and proceeded Fy way of

New-Yrk to England, anticipating, no-doubt,

this sigpal defeat, and unable to withstand the

iortification of Witnessing itin person.

tit 1 be observcd that amongst ihese trials

is that of two of Lord Selkirk's settlers, (Coo-

per and IBennerman,) who craved a coiveyan ce

from Nthe North-West Company, and left the

Red River for Uppez- Canada. They were in-

cluded in an indictment with several others for

steading cannon, on the merits of which there is



pooccasion to say any thing here, as they will

speak for themselves on a perusal of the evi-

dence. This trial bas in fact no direct relation

to the disputes between -Lôrd Selkirk and the

North-West Company, but his Lordship hav-
ing al along endeavoured assiduously to im-

press on the public mind, the idea that the de-

sertions which took lace from bis coloný were

wholly to be ascribed to the persuasions and

enticements of the North-West. Company,. the

evidence produced on tiis occasion (wbich
might have been muiiplied to an indefinite e-

tent, by the numerous other individuals who,
having escaped from REted River, are now settled

in Upper Canada,) will clearly demonstrate that
it was the. wretched state of misery into which

these deluded people were plunged, and the

oppressions they suffered, that produced the
spirit of dissatisfaction prevailing amongst them,

and induced them, some to find their way out

at all risks thrugh the savage tribes by way of
Fond du Lac, others to lay a plan for escaping

by the Mississippi into the United States, and

others to apply to the humanity of the North-
West Company's people to give then a passage

to Canada. This testimony of their sufferings,

and of bhe deceptions practiced upon them by
the Earl of Selkirk and his agents, comes in

ample confimation of the propþeiiç view tak-



n by the, honourable and reverend Dr. Stra:
han of YQrk, in is able letter to the Barl, re-
lativp to his Red River colony, published in
1815; and upon the whole, both .with respect
to those delusions, and to the calumnies heap-
ed. upon the North-West Company, it will now
be found, that the veil. is rent asunder, the mask
is tom away, and the vile deformity they have.
hidden is exposed tQ the view of the world.
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FOR the explanation of some technical a nd local Ierms and

phrases made use of in these trials, A GLOSSARY issubjoined,

of sych as are not familiar io general readers, viz:

4ngIois.-An Englishma, the Englis, but applied exclusively to thse
fervants of tbe Hudson's Bay Compny, whether English, French,
or Jalf-breeds, in contradistinction to the fur-traders frot Canada,
wbo are called Fitnçois, of m hatever country or language they esay
be.

Arpent (as a measure of length.)-180 French feet.
Bateau,-A boat or barge, which are only used on the large navigable

lakes and rivers of the country: they are fiat bottomed andjearry a-
bout four or five tons.

Bois-bryulés.-See Haf-breeds.
ourgeois-Master, employer; applied both, specially to the person
(whether partner or clerk) who has the command and superintendence
of a trading-post, or of a canoe, and, generally, to persons ranking
as gentlemen, or above tihe class of servants.

Brigade.-A fleet of canoes, bound to or from a particular trading-post
or depbrtment.

Capste.-A great coat.
Consei.-A council ; generally applied to the formai meetings between

parties of Indians, or between the traders and Indians.
Department.-Portion of country,' the trade of whicih is placed under

t4e special management of one or more partners or bourgeois.
Engage.-An engaged servant: applied specially to the Canadians wio

egsge as voyageurs or voyagers for a term of years in the service of
t#e fur-traders.

English--See Angleis.
,Equpement.-Equipment; the clothes and other articles furnished4

yearly to the clerks and servants of the fur-traders, every individual
in their employment receiving an equipmeUt proportioned to bis sta-
tion.

Fort.-The trading posts are always called forts, though in general ne
otherwise fortified than by being placed in a square inclosure formed
of paliyades or pickets; indeed every house in th Indian country ià
called afort.

François.-A Frenchman, the French, but applied exclusively to the
Canadian fur-traders, of whatever nation, to distinguish tis'm from
the traders who come from Rudson's Bay, who are called Anglois,
English. ç

Frecmen.-Canadians and others (not Indians ehalf-breeds) who re-
side in the Indian countries, as hunters, fishermen, or farmers, and
are not engaged servants of the fur-traders.

Ha;f-breeds, Métfs, Bois-brulés.-The names given to the mixed po-
pulation which exists in the North-West arising from the connection
of'Europeans or Canadiens with the Indian women. These appella-
tions are synoymous. The first is the English one; Méti, ls a
corruption of the Spanish 1esice; and the term of Bois-brulé is said
to bederived from the salow conipeioa of the alf-kreeds being cow



ared to the appearance of a forëst of fir-trees that had been burnis"
an occurrence frequent in those parts, and which assumes an uni.
versal br<wn and dingy colour.

Hangasdw.-An outhouse of any description; *whethersa shed, fent.
house, or a closed store, in which goods are deposited.

-ommes libres.-Freemen; see FreaeS.
Marche, mardh, a days march.-The distance a canoe goes in a day.
>e'tjfs.-See Haf-breeds
North-Canoe.-A canoe càlculated fÈr the shallow rivers, and difficult

navigation of the-irterior; it is about balf the size of a Mónreal ca-
noe, or one used in the navigation between M4ontreal and Fort Wil-
liam.

Pemican.--The meat of buffaloes, or moose-dee, dried and unded,
Mixed with grease or fat; it.is generally put into bags made out of
the hide, and called Taureauix: it is the qniversal article. of food a-
mongst tËIe engagés, balf-breeds and Indiaris in thie North-West,
when travelling in tIe open season.

-Piece.---A package made up for the Nqrtb West, veighing about 90
ibs- for tie convenieqce of carrymng across the portages.

Portage.-A carrying place.
Prairie.-A level tract of country without wood.
Enow Shoes.-Net work madewith thongs of raw hides stretchedI uon Î'

frame of ari ovai shape from three to four feei long,, andSu.inchee
broad which .are fastened to the feet in order toû walik over thie snow..

Taureau.-A bag of Pemican. or pounded meat, inade of raw buffaloe
hide, weighing usually about 90 Ibs.

Irain.-A sledge.
Yooageur, Voyager.-.Canadians and others engaged by the fur-traders

ês canoe-men. The term. applies alao to the traders thèiààeives.
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ERRATA

in BROWM- añd BOUCHER's Tralt

?agc 88, line 10, for :Segan tiien, read began them.
9£, ine 3, for interfere, read interpose.
99, Une 9 fron botiom, for 18135, read 1808.

101, line 14, for equitam, readequitum.
ibid. line 16, for heref. read IKaref. (abbr. for Herefordi.)
109, Zinc lfron bottom,for part of Crown, read part of the Crows.
1.0, Zinc 15from bottomn, formore fully, read most fully.
200, line 8froen bottomfor one to wýhich, read one in answer to which.
208, line 7, for it is, rend iL it.
£, ine 5froili bottom, for not a boat, re.ad not in a boat.
34, line 8from bottom, for as I im, read as 1 am now.

£99, ine £from.bottom, for before that same year, read before in
that same year.

in thé Trial of the ACCESSARIES.

15, line 19, for 1815, red 1816.
.8, ine 5, for 1815, read 1816.

57, ine 12, for înfisvorem vS, read infavorem tite.
90 and 9.1, transposé the bottom Zinc of pâge 91, Io the botiom qf

page 90.
150, Zine 5, for Protain,. read Poitras.
154, lin& 15, for Court deposed, read trust ieposed.
159, ine 9,.for Miles Maetlonell, read.Alexr. Macdonell.
189, ine 15, for Riviere.anx Motrs, read Riviere u-x Morts.
S05, bottom linc, for again made to go, rend were made to go.

In COOPER and BE E XXERAYs Trial.

age~ 41, inc l3from botton, fter wrong, put a linc, to denote the in
terruption,





PROVINCE OF UPPER CANADA.

HOME DISTRICT.

Session. of OYER and TERIiNEi, 'and genera

Gaol Delivery, held at Yoek in the Home

District, on iInday the 1 9th of Ocober, 1818.

PRESENT

IHis Lordship Chief Justice POWELL,

The honourable Mr. Justice CAMPBELL'

The honourable M'y. iustce BonLToN,
The honourable JAMES BABY, Esq. Jutst of the Peace
WILLIAM ALLAN Esquire, for ti ffnesome district.

THE ComnmissioÙ, (Appendix A.) under the
Great Seal of the Province was read, after hich
the Grand Jury weresworn in, and charged by
bis Lordship the Chief Justice; the substance of
which charge, as far as related to the trials of of-
fences committed in the Indian territories, was as
follows

centlemen f the Grand Jury,

IN addition to your ordinary function of
delivering the gao-, and enquiring of crimes com-
nitted vithin this district, you will be-called upon,

under the provisions of a statute of the United
Kingzlom, passed in the 43d year of his Majesty's
reign, to enquire of crimes and offences charged



to have been committed in territories not within
the limits of the Home district, or of the province.

To give this jurisdictioi to this Court, the sta-
tute makes it necessary that the Governor of
Lower Canada should, by an instrument under
the seal of that province, declare that justice may
be more conveniently administered with relation to
any particular crime or offence in Upper, than in
Lower,' Canada.

Under such a declaration, which will be mani-
fested to you by production of the instrument,

charges will be exhibited against various individu-
als for the highest crimes, murder, robbery, and
arson, not only as principals, or actual perpetra-
tors of the crimes, but as accessaries before and
after the fact.

It must.be unnecessary almost for the Court to
enter upon an explanation to you, gentlemen, Who
have so long and so properly exercised the func-
tion of grand juors, of what constitutes these of-
fences.

Murder is that aggravated homicide which is
of forethought malice, and wants all the alleviating
circumstances which the tenderness of criminal
law admits to quialify homicide into manslaughter
excuseable, or justifiable. This malice the law
presumes where the evidencè~ of the fact shews
not the contrary, therefore it is usual so to charge
the homicide in the indictment, leaving it to the
accused to shew, on his defence, to the petit jury,
or jury of trial, the alleviating circumstances which,
in their judgement, may constitute only an inferior
offenee. Robbery, you well know, is larceny, aggra-
vated by force. It is the forcibly taking and carrying
away the money or goods of another, against his
vili, from his person, puttinghim in fear, of vwhat-
ever value the goods or money may be, and it may
be, if the goods or money were not upon the person,



aat taken in his presence, by force, feloniuslyý
and )uttinfg in fear. Robbery so defined is a ca-

vital offence in the actors present, and in the ac"
cessaries before the fact. Arson is the wilful and
nalicious burning of the honse or out-house of ano-

ther. Under this general definition is compre..
1hcaded all out-houses, barns, and stables that are
parcel of the d.weIling, though not contiguous to it,
or under the same roof. But, to constitute this
offence, -it must be done, maliciously, and not by
ýaccident, and there must, besides the attempt to
set fire,- be an actual burning, however small the
consumption. This is also-a capital offence in prin-

cipaI and accessary before the fact. Gentlemen;
in the course of this investigation you will find
facts charged as felonious, and wearing such an
appearance in every respect, wanting perhaps that
which ought to constitute felonious robbery or
Jarceny, the animus furandi, and wanting that,
the taking the goods of another, without his con-
sent, is, in Iaw, a trespass, and the nice shades by-
which the same act may be distinguished to be
trespass or felony, is properly of the consideraî.
tion of the jury of trial, since you can scarcelyre-
Ceive light frem the ex parte testimony of the prose.
cutor to shew that what he charges as felony is me-

rely trespass; but, should that appear satisfactorily
to yon, and that there was no intention to steal, ,no

nimus furandi in the taking, you can not conscien-
tiously pat4he accused to answer. The prosecu-
lions are remote from the scene of action, and
the facts charged to have been committed in the
Indian territories, visited by rival traders, where
you can hardly expect to meet with impartial rela.-

tions of facts, but that is the consideration of the

jury of trial, who will weigh the credit of each
.witness. Your duty is also to decide according to
evideuce, but you are not expected to sift it so



dsely. It is sufficient for you to ascertain by eyi*.
dence that the fact charged has been committed,.
and that there is strong probability that the accus-
ed is'the perpetrator.

Gentlemen; the publicity given to the details-
which are to be laid before you, by dispersing in.
pamphlets the deposiiions of witnesses taken be-
fore the magistrates, may have presented them to
you, and made impressions on your rminds favour-
able or unfavourable to these prosecutions. I need
not tell you that it is a first dutyon your part, to di-
vest your minds of al] such impressions, and bring
them to the legal enquiry, free and unprejudiced,so
as to receive the evidence brought beforeyou with-
out bias, and to weigh it with the strictest impartia-
lity, never foygetting that your business is, merely
to inquire and report the truth of the fact, and the·
probability of the charge to be such as should put
the accused upon his defence.

There is also, I find, in the docket'furnished by
the Crown officers, a bill against more than twen.
ty individuals fdr a conspiracy to subvert the set-
tiement at Red River, a so in the Indian territory,
and which must be subjected to the jurisdiction of
this Court, and your consideration of it must be
guided by the same course as the other crimes
charged to have been committed there.

Conspiracy, strictly speaking, is an odiôus com-
bination or concert, of two or more 'persons, to
charge others with a criminal conduct which
might expose them to danger from prosecution.
But, in a wider view, the law considers as con-
spiracy ail concert and confederacies whatsoever
wrongfully to prejudice a third person, and sub-

jects the conspirators, when coivicted, to the hea-
yy penalty of fine and imprisonment, and in certain
eases, to infamous and corporal punishments. This.
concert may be without direct personal conuir



cation, any-evidence which demonstrates that there
was confederacy between the parties accused, to
effect the criminal purpose, although that purpose
should not have been actually effected, constitutes
the offence of conspiracy, of which the overt acts
are confirmation.

Thursday, 22d October, 1818.

Indictments ( Appendix B, C, and D,)
by tke rand Jury against

CUTHBERT ·GRANT,

LoUis PERRAULT,

PAUL PROwN, and B prz.ncitals;
FRANÇoIs F. BOUCH-ER,)

ALLEN MACDONELL,

JOHN SIVERIGHT"JOH SVEaGH d as acctossaries before, an.i
SERAPHIM LAMARRE, and
PETER PANGMk
ALEXANER MACKENZIE,
- OHN MCDONALD,

SIMON FRASER,

ALLE E'McDONELL,

SERA HiM LAMARRE a accessaries after, the
UGH McGILLIs5 t,

Jomna McLAUGHLIN,

WILLI.M SHAW, f
JOHN SiVERIGHT, and
PETER PANGMAN,

for th.e murder of Robert Semple, Esquire, on
the 191k of June, 1816

GEORGE CAMPBELL, as principalsfor arson,
CUTHBERT GRANT, and on the 28th of June,
WILLIAM SHAW, 1815

(The indictment against DUNC AN CAMERON, as ac-eessary before the fact, being thrown out,)

And against PAUL BROwN, for robbery in a dwel-
king-house.



Friday, 23d October, 181 C,

An indictment against

G EORGE CAMPBELL, for nCSS

ROBERT GUNN, andmacous oo
IJETR ÇDNAD, a t M-iles Ilctcdoneti4,]fIEcTORý MCDQNALD),

mas returned by the Grand Jury-No Bill.

Attorney-General.-I rise to move the process of
the Court against the persons on the indiJtment
which the grand jury returned yesterday. Brown-
and Boucher, two of the principals, are in custo-
ily. I therefore move that process do issue against
Cuthbert Grant, Allen M'Donell, -

Mr. Sherwood.-I beg leave to state to the Court
that the gentlemen against whom the Attorney-
General is m.oving that process do issue, are mere-
ly charged as. accessaries, and they -are all here
upon bail. I believe it is never usual to move the
process of the Court against accessaries until con-
viction has taken place against the principals, but
even were it the customary course, still the very
different circumstances under which these defend-
ants stand, would completely set it aside. These
persons have all been admitted to bail, have en-
tered into recognizances which have been taken
under the high authority of the Governor General
of the Canadas. Whether this bail or these recog-
nizances are good or bad, is not now to be a ques-
tion, it is sufficient that they have been taken un-
der the highest authority, and that, in fulfilment of
the obligation imposed by them, these gentlemen
are present in this Court. It is therefore incompe?
tent to the.Attorney-General to move the process
p.f the Court against persons who, in their presenc



are fulfiling the obligation which they have enter-
ed into of appearing before the Court. But why
should it be moved? lhey are all under bail, un-
der bail in such sums as appeared adequate to en-
sure their appearance here, and they do appear.
At any rate tdl the principals are convicted, in no
case, under no circumstances, is it customary to
attach accessaries. The principals, or two of them,
are in actual custody of the Court, and tili they
are convicted, I contend, a capias ought not to is-
sue against those charged merely as accessaries,
and who come forward and say, here we are. Till
authorities are shewn for such a course, I shouki
think your Lordships will not sanction the appli-
cation. These persons do not appear liere in the
ordinary course of things ; the charge has been
preferred against them in the Lower province, a
part were taken into custody, and a part were put
under recognizanoe, and in this manner they have
been transmitted by the government below, under
the authority of the act, the special act under which
they are indicted. It is, I have asserted, net a usu-
al course to move the process of the Court against
accessaries, then I ask, can any reason be assigned
for doing so in the present case? Can therebe
any reason given for their being taken into custo-
dy here, wh en the government of the Lower pro-
vince have admitted them to bail, and they fulfil
their recognizance by appearing here. They were
once in custody, and were sent.below, and there
a part were detained in confinement, and the
others were liberated upon giving security. I ad-
vance then that the principals alone having been
sent in custody by the government of the Lower
province, whilst the accessaries appear here in
obedience to the recognizances into which they

have entered under the sanction of the high autio-
rity of the Governor General, in addition to the ar-



gument, that it is not usual to take accessaries into
custody till after the conviction of the principals, I
advance that these gentlemen stand merely like
persons accused of a misdemeanor, and aving
given bail, and appeared in Court, it:is not com-
petent to this Court to issue their process against
them. The indictment under which they are
charged, is preferred under a particular 'act from
which this Court derives its authority, and whicli
is a special act conferring jurisdiction.

Chief Justice Powell.-These proceedings being
founded on a special act, we must have the au-
thority ùnder which we are to take cognizance of
them.

Mr. Sherwood.-I trust in the contest of these
rival companies no measures will be resorted toi
calculated to gratify those vile passions, which
unfortunately mark the conduct of some persons.

.Atorcey General-I know nothing of rival com-
panies, or of disputes between them. In the dis-
charge of my duty I know nothing except what I
ôbtain from informations placed before me and
from the returns of the grand jury. They have
returned as true a til- of indictment for murder
against annumber of.persons who are not in custo.

dy, and to bring them beforf the Court, I adopt
the usual course, viz. that of moving that .capias
do issue to take them in custody. This is the ordi-
bary course and it is my duty to pursue it. What-
ever indulgence your Lordships may be pleased
to extend to them when before the Court 'wili be
cheerfully acquiesced in on my part, but it is with
your Lordships and not with me. i know nothing
of this any miore than any other case, but from the
grand jury, and to bring the persons whom they
accuse by the indictment before the Court, I move
that its process do issue against those ivho are not
in custody.



jMr. Sherwood.-Then I beg -to produce high,
very high, legal authority against the proposition.

The authority upon which this proposition willbe

rested, is, I take it, the 2 and 3, Edward VI. cap.
24. In Hawkins, vol. 2, page 457, sec. 1. 50,
(whicl Mr. Sherwoôd read, providing for the indict-

ment, trial, judgment andpunishment in one county, of
accessaries to a murder comnitted in another.) Now

it might be and is necessary to know if the imput-
ed offence bas been committed in any county, or,
as that can not bé fron the nature of the case,

whether it was committed in Upper Canada. The

Attorney-General"will perhaps demonstrate that

the crime has been commifted as laid, but then
the legal question respecting the accessaries will

remain. I thus early state that, as to where the
offence, if committed at ail, vas committed, we do

hot wish to raise a question. We bave no desire
vhatever to question the jurisdiction but to go to

trial upon the plain and simple plea of not guilty.
But surely, under ail the circumss.ancès of the case,
the Attorney-General will not expect that the pro-
cess of this Court shal issue agäinst these gentle-
men before the conviction of the principals, or
some of them, nor indeed can he move it when
they are actually present. Referring to the at-
thority which I hold in rhy hand, 'Hawkins, the
law of exigent is clearly laid down, and all its fea-
tures fully delineated, and there I find that capias
is the first stop in proceeding to outlawry, d is

the incipient measure to bring before the Court
persons who although bound to appear before it,
do not come forward agreeably to the tenor of
their recognizance, not against géntlemen who
manifest their anxiety to fulfil every obligation

vhich the law bas imposed upon them. The ob-
ject and intent of capias being issued is to prevent
the public justice of the country from being evad-



ed: it is issued ex necessitate rei, because, without
it, the accused can not be brought to answ'er the
charges and offences aleged against him, but here
we are ready to go to trial,. we present ourselves
before the Court, and wait only its course~of prac-
tice to enable us to undergo our trials, for which
Nve are equaly, if not more, anxious than the
Crown, I state unequivocally to the Court that
'the course proposed by the Attorney-General is
one that I look, but look in vain, for any authority
to support. If there are authorities to sustain such
a course they will doubtless be known to the At-
torney-General, and if he will state any instance,
a single instance, if he will produce any authority
of exigent, to which, I repeat it,. capias is the iii-
cipient measure, if the Attorney-General can ex-
kibit a single instance wherein that course has been
resorted to before a single principal has been con-
victed, I have done; but till Mr. Attorney puts
the principals upon trial, and convicts them all,
or proceeds to odlawry in their cases, he can not,
according to my judgment, be allowed process
against gentlemen charged as accessaries who are
under recognizances allowed by.the Governor Ge-
neral, and are moreover actually present.

Chief Justice.-As .the question arises upon in-
dictments founded on the 43d of the King, till I
see that we have authority to take cognizance of
the offence and the offender, I can not proceed
with the argument. Have you, Mr. Attorney-
General, great seal instruments fromn the Lower
province transmitting these persons, and the par-
ticular offence upon which the grand jury have re-
turned a true bill, to this province for trial ?

(The great seal instruments (.ippendix K. L. /M
and JX) werc thcn handed to the Court. The Chief
Justice remarked that it had been already held that the
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Great Seal of the Lower province proved itself, there

could therefore be no dificulty.)
.Iitorney-General.--I move the process of the

Court against the persons named in the indictment,
for the murder of Mr. Semple who are not already

in custody.
3r. Sherwood.--As Mr. Attorney-G eneral per-

sists in his motion, I beg to offer high, very high,

authority in support of the opinions I have sub-
pitted, that the course taken by Mr. Attorney-
General is as extraordinary and unprecedented, as
it is, in the present instance, completely uncalled

for. I produce first, Chitty, vol. I. who your Lord-
ship knows invariably refers to the authorities up-
on which any opinion he advances is founded, and
at pages 333 and 339, I find him considering the
nature of process in general; page 338, he says,
" Process is so denominated because it procecds or
"issues forth to bring the defendant into Court
"to answer the charge preferred against him and
"signifies the writs orjudicial means by which he
' is brought to answer." He then goes on to de-

scribe that what, before a bill is returned by a
grand jury, is termed a warrant, is subsequently
denominated process; that il every commission
of Over and Terminer the j ower of issuing pro-
cess is incidentally communicated on the sound
principle that where power is instrusted to enquire
into offences, the authority to compel the attend-
ance of the party accused must necessarily be
given, that it is founded upon the same reason that

justices of the peace, whenever authorised to en-
quire, hear, and determine, have power to com-
pel the defendant to attend, but that this power
does not attach to the commission of gaol delive-

ry, and that under that, capias can not issue be-
cause the jurisdiction is lirpited to the delivery of
etIe gaol. And having thus shewn who can issue
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process, he says, " from the very nature and ob-
"ject of process, it follows there can be no ne-

" cessity for it when the defendant ijs present ii a
"' Court, but only when he is .absent,? and this
doctrine he supports by reference to Hawkins, 2

book, cap. 27, sect. 1. • It is clear, therefore, that
the present case does net warrant the application

of Mr. Attorney-General. Again page 339 hié
says, "at common law, the usual mode of bring-
4 ing a defendant "into Court upon an indictment

"found against hirni, when it was not considered
"necessary to pursue him to outlawry, he is left
"to the ordinary Jegal process." Under that,
the ordinary legal process, these gentlemen have
been taken, bave entered into recognizance in
such sums as seerned fit to the highest authority
we are acquainted with, viz. that o the Governor

General, and in fulniment of that recognizance
they come into Court and say, give us our trial.
Surely the learned Attorney-General does not say
in this case that he contemplates proceedirg te
outlawry, and if he does not, it is not competent
to him to move for process against the defendants.

Chief Justice.-Where do you find that learning,

it is new to me?
dtorney-General.-I do nat know, but I think

that the authority referred to by the learned gen-
tieman~proceeds to state, that if a defendant is in

Court it is discretionary and not obligatory in the
Court to ~detain him. - The measure that I have
adopted is merely to bring these persons legally
before the Court, because till they are so, no

step can be taken to prosecute their trials.' Rela
tive to these gentlemen being under recognizance
to appear at this Court, it makes no difference at

ail to the argument, though, with.regard, to recog-
nizances which have been sent from the Lower

province, I must say that I receivcd a number o
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mnstruments from the law-ofiiccrs of Lower Ca-
nada, and amongst theni a nurber of recogni-

zances of diifereit persons to- appear in Upper
Canada to answer certain charges for offehces of
wh:ich they were accused. Upon examination I
considered that they were not such instruments as
I could enforce, and I therefore do not present
them to the Court. Thus situated, I know no-
tbing legally of any recognizance, and I am only
pursuing the ordinary course in moving that pro-

cess do issue to bring before the Court, persons
-whom the return of the grand jury declares·bave
comnitted an offence in the Home district, which
is the way that the indictments are prepared, and
they have been so prepared because it was thought
the preferable course to adopt as being that by
which the jury vilI be left with no duty but to say
simply, bas or has not the ofiènce been proved to
have been committed of which the defendants are
severally accused, and, if committed, was it by
then.

Chief Justice.-The suggestion of the Attorney-
General that he has laid these offences as being
cornmitted in the Home distrièt renders it desir-
able that we should again see the great seal ins-
fruments, and clearly ascertain against whom h itki%
we have authority to proceed, aind we shall by
that means see whether we have jurisdiction over
the offence charre in thc indictment in relation to
these persons agaist whom your are praymg the
process of the Court.

(The Great Seal instrumnents weracgYa mne,
andAllen M'Donel's andJohn Siveright's, approved.
Seraphim Larnarre's bein.1g in the hands of the Chief
Justice, enquiry was rnade whethcr the Attorney-
General prayed proccss against him. and the Court

wvere answered that Lamaire had died lateh at «Mont-
real. Relative 0 Peter Pangman alias BostoPnois;
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thé .ttorney-General remariked that as there u&.
aoher indictmentpending against him, he should not
move fôr process at the present moment in regard to
him. Iù the cases of Alexander M'Kenzie, Hugh
M'Gillis, John M'Laughlin, and Simon Fraser, lth
instruments were approved, and the Attorney-General

stated that against'them he moved for process. Paul

Brown's was the next, and the Ittoiney-General re-
mnarked that he was in custody. Louis Perrault
alias Morain's being examined, the Attorney-General
said he was in a similar situation to Peter Pang2naný
and he did not at present move for process. T/he inà
strument transmitting John M'Donald was thent ex.

amined and approved.)
ChiefJustice.-I observe that an indictment has

been returned by the grand jury against Cuthbert
Grant, and William Shaw, forarson; is there any
instrument transmitting the offence ofarson against
these individuals ?

Attorney-General.-I pray the process of the
Court against Grant upon the indictment charging
him with murder. The great seal instruments
transmit the individual namred therein generally
for trial for all offences.

Chief Justice.-Not to delay the bar I will state
to them that, apprehending that, during the course -
of the Court now holding, cases would come on
over which we have no jurisdiction, except by a
special instrument from the Governor of Lower
Canada, under the great seal of the province, and
also believing that importa-t preliminary questions
might be started, we have agreed to hear the ar-
guments when we are ail together. Our brother
Campbell, therefore, has been sent for, and no
doubt will be here in a few minutes when we will
hear you.

Shortly afier, Mr. Justice Campbell having taken
his seat on the bench, the argument was resrumed; the



Chief Justice having informed the bar that he had
communicated to his learned brother the nature of the
observations which had beei made during his ab-

sence.
.4r. Sherwood.--If the Crown officers agree with

us as to the facts, that we are sent to this province
for trial, under the great seal instruments fron
the Lower prcvince, and that the athority of
those instruments is adequate to the putting us
upon our trials at this Court, there perhaps wit!
be no objection to our shewing by affidavit that we
have been admitted in Lower Canada to bail. upon
these charges, and that in furtherance of the re-
cognizances taken there, we are now here, anxious
to receive our trials. I would wish to know of
Mr. Attorney-General whether, (if allowed by
your Lordships,) lie has any objection to admit
affidavits from these gentlemen to that effect, viz.
that they are under recognizances to appear here,
and that in point of fact they do appear. If it is not
assented to, I shall. proceed with my argument,
which questions the right of the Attorney-General
to his motion for process of Court.

.1aorney-General.--I do not conceive that any
course is open to me but the ordinary one~which I
have taken. As to recognizances, I have before
said I know of none. I know legally nothing of
this case, but what I obtain -from the return of the
grand jury, and upon that I move for process of
Court against such of the defendants as are net ia
custody, with the exceptions I have before men-
tioned of Lamarre, who is dead, and Pangman
alias Bostonnois,- against whom there are other
indictments.

Mr. Shervood.--Then I prôceed to argue agaist
this molion of Mr. Attorney-General, and I sha
first refer to Mr. Chitty's work upon crimina law,
as bemg an authoritv direct'y opp to the mbeiiyr ppsd t tl, 1



fion of Mr. Attorney-Generai for process to issue,
because i take it that if the great seal instruments
from the Lower province are considered as valid,

any other act performed by the saUc authorities

must be equally so, and that these gentlemen are

here under recognizance results from their having

been admitted to bail under the authority of the

Governor@eneral, they giving security to appear at

any Court which might be held in Upper Canada,

and they do appear here. But there is another ob-
jectioti to this course of Mr. Attorney-General ;.the

Court is but of one day, and therefore it is a pre-
mature motion, the defendants being entitled o th,

whole session to make their appearance in, be-
cause such is the tenor of their recognizances.

Both these positions are maintained by Chitty, vol.
1, page 342. "The practice in .issuing bench-

warrants," (he says,) "is, that where the par-
" tics are not under recognizance, the prosecutor,
"lhas a right, during the assizes or sessions, to issue
« process àgainst them to bring them immediately
"into Court to answer." This is the course when

defendants are not under-,recogn izance, but Mr.
Chitty proceeds to say, " but when the parties are
' under recognizance no process can be had against
" then during the assizes or sessions, because it is

"looked upon in law but as one day, and the de-
' fendant has the whole to make his appeararce."
These opinions of this eminent wriier are support-
ed by reference- to Cro. C. C. 15, 2d Salkeld; 607,
and Williams J. word Process. All that the Attor-

ney-General can do in such cases is also set forth,
and it is this: "In such cases, however, the pro-

" secutor inay, if the defendant has not appeared,
'bespeak a bench-warrant during the assizes or
' sessions, wbich will be issued at the close there-

"of." -Can it, I would ask, be denied that we are

irider recognizance ? under recognizance admitted



-hy the highed authority which we know -l these

provinces, that of the Governor-General and dica

tated by his Majesty's Cro*n officers, wbo I ima

gine most be allowed to be competent to the tak-
ing recognizances which could be acted upon in
tase ofnecessity. If then it is agreed, that we are
under recognizance, and I do not see how it is to
be denied that we are under such as in the Lower
province was esteened adequate to ensure dur at-
tendance, there is, according te the authorities
which I have referred to, but one casé in whieh
it would be cosopetent to Mr. Attorney-General
Wo mention the subject of a bench-warrant, and
that would be to bespeak it, so that it might is-

utk on the hast day of the assizes or session, at
the moment when delfault was inade by the defend-.
ants not being brought into Court by their bail,
ia conformity to the tenor of their bligation. But
being under recognizance, the course epen to Mr.
AttoF-ey-Genera1 against these gentemen, (and
most respectable gentlemen they are,) is one
wbeh I feel persuaded he does net adopt because
hé can not in his conscience believe it tô be neces-
ary. When i say this course is open to him, i

mean it would be open after convicting the princi-
pals, because I do not admit that before their con-
sviction, it is competent to him to-move against the
accessaries at ai, but in that case the course
would be to all the accessaries upon their recog-
nizance, and upon their appearing, to move for
their immediate commitment, on the ground that
he did not consider it safe to allow them to re-
miaià under recognizance, or if they did not appear,
to bespeak a benchl--arrant to be ready at the
end of the assizes or sessions. This is the ordin-
ary, and, as I contend, the only regular, course, and
I humbly submit to your Lordships that it is only



in the regular. and legal course that these triakl
ought to be conducted.

ChzefJusice.-Certain!v, it is only in a legal
Inanner that they shall be aIlowcd to proceed, but
they are cases of a very peculiar description, and
must be considered in reference to their peculiari-
ties. It is very Ciifferent arguuig upon them than if

they, were cases aising at Johnstown, or any
where actuaily in the Home district. Of these ie-

cognizances we, at present, know rothing legally,

though no question but somewobligation was en-

tered into by these defendants in the ýLwer pro-
vince. It is reasonable that there should have

been, but of whatever description they were, the

persons making them stood ina very different si-

tuation then, to that in which'we fied; them at the

present moment. The temptation to fly frortjus-
tice is much greater now that thetgrand jury haye
returned as true the bill of indictmeet, upon which
Mr. Attorney-General foundshis rotion, and when
I look at that and the great facility of escape that
exists, I can not make any difference, or allow that
there is any greater security to be found in the
respectability. of these defendants. Nothing but

general principles ought- to influence us, principles

which apply with equal force to'all classes of per-
sons, and one of those is, that the desire of preserv-
ing life is equally .strongly pla:ted in every man's

bosom. Upon the legal question of right in the
Attorney-General to move fQr process against indi-

viduals, after the grand jury have returned as 'true
bills of indictment against theni as accessaries to

murder, there can be no question, or indeed a-

gainst any person, no matter what the offence, if

he is not under recognizance. These defendants

are not under any recognizance, and, therefore,
can not he considered as being in Court. I never

saw a single case wherein, upon motion of the



Attorney-General process was not issued as at-

ter of course, but with mruch less propriety can it
be refused after a verdict or finding of a grand
jury has declared that an accusation of an un-

cleroyable offence is true. I never have seen a

singTe. instance wberein, (even in light offences,)
a, grand jury bave returned a billas true, and the
defendant bas unadvisedly entered the Court, and
the circumistance was officially communicated, but
that the Court, whether it was a judge or justice
presiding, detained that person, if called upon to

do so.
JIr. Sherwood.-If ye are driven to the necessi-

ty we ust contend 'against the power of your
Lordships to issue process against any person for
offences committed in the Indiah territory, but for
the present we shall only respectfully affirIm that

that can not be done against accessaries till the
principals are convicted or attainted, and not at
ail if they are under recognizance, becanse it is
the incipient step to outlawry, to which Mr. Attor-
ney-General could not, from the circumstances of
the present case, proceed, and we are prepared
iwith strong authorities on these points.

Chief Justice.-A great deal of law Iearning en-
tirely new to me ià produced about process, that
because capias may be followed by outlawry,
therefore it cannot issue-against these persons.-
ýExigent we know must renain, as relates to ac-
cessaries, until such as be appealed or indicted of
the deed be attainted by outlawry or otherwise,
but that is not to res train issuing of process against
any persons indicted by a grand iury.

Mr. Sherwood,-I beg your Lordship's pardon,
but if it is new learning, I find the same in Haw-
kins, who confirms Chitty. In Book 2nd- cap. 27,
which is the first of his chapters on Process, he

says, "For the better understaading the nature
a*n



'' whereof, (haviîrg premised tha i îtems

fre the tre àef 'the thing, that- there cai be-
no need of it wh'e the dfeMant is present in

Cart, buit oly wh~ete he is abst,) t shal
cenasider it in general, without any particuilr
regard Ot proce Ée f Outlawry, and a a

"ticitr with regard to sch pf e oril *lre
then, I sbmit to your Lord9hips that neifer wif
tt view to outlawry,# ~rrthe reve'sue, cearxprocess

issue agaist defendan-ts who are in Cýbùr and
in nether part of thisb chpter, set.: 9. he 4ys
down that " a defeidant, having appeared to an

isn:trment or appeai ef fplony, añd afterwards,

"before isses jdiined, whether fron bis bai1 or
"from an aotui prison, the cotnmon capiasadias

Prie &e. shl be itwarded, unltess there
uhad bee an eent before, &c'. But here is

ât esaepe pretended:ôn the part of Mr. A.ttoraey-
Genil, andi may presume that,4s there is n- ne-
cessFtyset forth forgfang prcess, the ô'nt vvf

6fuse if, andI humbly submit t hat i produeing
lawkins to lour Lordship I exhibit an alhority

on which I may rIy
ChiefJusticeSo you may, and sO do 1l and

shotld pfhaps, in this instance, if I was not aware

that the practice upon the law of exigent aehd .o-
éss to outlawry, had been changed. The'-rtle

is that capias mlust issue in al cases of felony, both

against principats and accessaries, and hen the
prodeedings require an exigeât, that then it beé-

crneësinatter of consideratin wbo are prinicipa-s

Wnd ôhe are ,icéesiries, that the proper course

may be pursued in i-elatiöñ to both It is our coft-
stant practice, and the act upon whieh the indict-

mntém is founded, directs "that offences committed
"in the Indian territories shall be, and be deerned

" to be, offetces of the sarme nature, and'shall be

"tried in the sarme männer, aRd subject to the s&me
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_p is4hment, as if the same had been commiited
"withitheprloyince of Lower or JpperCanada."

We eshaU, threfore, be gov.erned by th:e ru ls we
have been accustomed to observe, and ..see n-oreason why process should. not issue against per-
sons iwom a grand jury deciare have, in their
3agmts, committed an unclergyable offence.
Whatifenone of the principals were ever triedi
Couid mot against the accessaries to a muxder',
committed in this district, process issue though the
principals never could be brought to justice.

. Sherwood.--ln that case there coùld be no
doubt it would be a legal step. But that is not
the 7present case. Two of the principals are in
custQdy, and although it mnight be a question
whether any, or what; process shoild issue a
gamst accessaries, tili a the pl.ncipals were con-
vet or attaint, yet I presutme to Qffer that, till the
priecipls actually in custody are convicted, it. is
n ot c9mpetent to the Attorney-General to move
to COrnmit these respectable gentlemen, who are
ch rged as accessaries, to the number of eight o
tn, and who are anxions for their trials and pre-

edt.thenselves;in Court. Why, I ask, shouId the
Attorney-General move agampst ten or twelve gen-
tlmen charged as acessaries before the fact.---

ChiefJustice.Oh no, there are only four who
are charged as accessaries before the fact.

.P. herwood.-4 beg you Lorhdsip's pardon,but it was tle accessaries after the fact that I
mneant.

'ChiefJsee.--I.inentioned it ecause there is a
great daal of difference between accessary.before,
aiad after, the fact; the:one Is a clergyable oifence,
thether nclergyable, and that makes a great
diffnce eseto the object eissuiog pocess, and
mayperhaps as ta e efet upon the defendants.

eir' s app-r .very different to me atsuuo appasfCt
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the present moment, though not so as to render
it unnecessary to bring them ail into Court, after
the grand jury have said, that they are accessaries
before, and after thefact, to murder. There are,
however, but four accessaries before the fact.

Mr. Sherwood.-There are not, my Lord, and
in mentioning the nanès of the defendants, the
error would have appeared evidently the effect of
accident. I contend, however, most respectfully,
that the return of the indictment as a true bill by
the grand jury, does flot at al alter the situation
of these gentlemen, nor of any person who is in-
cluded. Brown and Boucher, the principals in
this charge, are in the eye of the law innocent at
this moment, notwithstanding the grand jury have
returned them as principals in the first degree. It
is therefore incumbent on the Crown to convict
them at least, before it seeks any step against those
wihose liabilitv to be tried depends upon the con-
viction of the oprincipals. I am aware that repeti-
tion is not argument, yet I can not refrairnf'rom
again saying, that they are here. But if they were
not, as the Court is but of one day, I contend they
have the whole to appear in. The course, and*
as I humbly submit to your Lordships, the only
course that islegal, is to cali them over, and if
they do not answer, let Mr. Attorney-General, if
he thinks it necessary, bespeak a bench-warrant,
but they are here, and wil answer if called. f
would ask how is it to be known that they do not
fulfil their recognizance of appearing here, unless
they are called upon to appear? I know of no
case, nor do I think the learned Attorney-General
can point out one, in which process of Court has
been sued out against individuals in similar situa-
tions to those in which these defendants stand,
against accessaries, before a single principal is éon-
vict or attaint, (though some of the principals are



in custody, and have been so too for an extraor-
dinary period; upwards, I believe, of two yea-s,)
against accessarnes who; to fulfil their recognizance,
have corne here, and at the very moment that Mr.
Attorney is suing out processes to bring thern into
Court, are actualiy within its walls. The usual
course is to move for process to bring A, B, or C,
into Court, and then to commit them to prison, but
there can be no reason assigned for issuing process
to bring persons into Court whoelready are be-
fore it.

ChiefJustice.-.All this is mere affirmation, and
does not bear at ail upon the question. We know
nothing of any recognizances, nor of defendants
before the Court, and it is therefore idle to talk
about them. The AttorneyGeneral does not
admit that there are any recognizances, and ho
therefore wishes to bring before tIe Court per-
sons whom a return of the grand jury declares to
be guilty of murder, as principals and accessaries.

./lltorne-General.-I did hope, my Lords, that
I had stated, with sufficient distinctness, that I
knew of nothing in this case to render a variance
from the ordinary course necessary. I repeat that
I admit that certain papers have been transmitted
to me from the Lower province, purporting-to be
recognizances entered into by certain persons who
were accused of having committed various offences
in the Indian territories, the tenor of which were,
that they were to appear at the next Court of
King's Bench, to be held ii the district of Mont-
real, in the following September, or at the next
Court of Oyer and Terminer which might be held

in that district or in any part of his Majesty's pro-
vince of Upper or Lower Canada, where crimes
and offences committed in the Indian territory, &c.
might legally be heard. These recoguizances
were entered into in 1817, bindiug persons to ap-
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pear at the nexf Court of Oye-r and Terminer whiclh
night be held in any part of the two provinces,

but they are perfect absurdities for me to file, and
endeavour to act upon in October, 1818. I there
fore declare, that I know nothing of any recog-
niz;ances by which I can compel these defendants
to come into Court, and I therefore move for po-:
cess to attain that object.

.Mr. Sherwood.--Then, I take, may it please
our Lordships,;% very different course, My ob-

jection to the motion of Mr. Attorney-General will
reman, but it wiII be on very different grounds
that I oppose it. I shall contend that it is only by
the authorities of Lower Canada havinog exacted
bail from them, that these gentlemen arebound te

appear here at the present moment, as also thatàt
is only by the great seal instruments of the Go-
vernor in chief that the Attorney-General is author-
ised to put them upon their trials. I contend if
the one is a good and valid authority to put them
upon trial, the other which admitted them to bail
mUst necessarily be so, and must be equally ac-
knowledged by your Lordships. Then, if the
Attorney-General has not been premature in
delivering bills to the grand jury against these
gentlemen, if he bas not prematurely acted upon
the documents received from the authorities of the
Lower province, lie must, tc be consistent in his
admissions, receive their other acts in relation to
these offences. He must admit that they had the
right to bail the offender, and take recognizance
for his appearance, as well as the power to trans-
mit his offence to Upper Canada for trial, and
therefore must proceed to ascertain whether they
fun! the obligation they severally entered into by
calinag themr in Court, and if they make default this
morning, he can only bespeak process against the
defaulters, in as much as the Court, or rather Ses?



$ion, is but as one day, and the defendants are en,
tited te the whele of it to make their appearance.
I sabrmit to your Lordships that, in construing this
act, the utmost strictness is reqaiired; that this
Court can derive from it no power by implicaiwen,
no power by inference, but that its authority must
be cleaiy and explicitly shewn on the face of the
statate. Adopting this rule,. it is evident that the
jurisdiction of your Lordships over these defend-
ants is derived from the great seal instruments
transmitted' from the Lower proviace, and that
these docaments must be taken ab initie et in toto.
I will explain myself; these gentlemen must come
before your Lordships under the authority of the
3d section of the act of the 43d Gpo. II. from the
province of Lower Canada, being sent under a
broad seal instrument, for it is only by the great
seal instrument that they can be sent. If they are
not so sent, then your Lordships know nothing of
the case in a legal point of view, but have a right
to suppose that it is to be tried in Lower Canada,
and that tie defendants are there, either as actual
prisoners, or under recognizance. Why then bas
the Attorney-General commenced proceeding a-
gainst these defendants, if they are not sent bere
for trial? and.if they are sent, surely it is not a
question for Mr. Attorney to raise, when they ap-
pear here upon recognizances entered into under
the authority of the Governor of the Canadas, whe-
ther they were bound to appear under them ? If
objections were allowed to be made to the forrms
of these instruments, it ought to be by the defend-
ants, but certainly not by the officers of the Crown.
We say at once they are ega instua-
lowthey are recognizances, having fuli force a-
gainst us, and we manifest oar conviction of their
binding nature by presenting ourselves for trial,
:as by them we and )ur sureties obliged ourselves
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that we should do. T should feel extremely mor
tified if by any ingenuity of the private prosecutor,,
or the Hudson's Bay Company, the Attorney-Ge-
neral could be led, or rather misled,. to act upon a

supposition tixat these recognizances, taken under
the highest authority, are not valid, or that he
should be induced to adopt a rigorous course un-
der representations from themî that any advantage
would accrue, even were the obligations defective.
I trust, as Pothing can be farther from the inten-
tion of the defendants, that I shall be spared the
mortification of seeing my learned friend adopt a
course that can only result from mnisrepresentation.

ttorney-General.--Respecting the last observa-
tion of the learned gentleman, I have only to re-
mark that, in the prosecution of my duty, I shall
allow no representations on the one hand or the
other, either to lead or mislead me, but in these
cases, as I do in every other, I shall act from my
own conviction of what is required of me by the
public justice of the country, without enquiring
who is to be affected thereby. In thus fulfilling
my duty, if the grand jury return a bilI of indict-
ment against persons who are not in the sheriff's
calendar, I conceive myself bound to take the ne-
cessary measures to bring the persons so accused
before the Court, and I know of no method of do-
ing so, but the regular one of moving your Lord.
ships to issue the process of the Court against
them. If your Lordships, when they are before
you, shall be pleased to extend to them the privi-
lege of bail, I shall not act so ungracious a part as,\
on behalf of the Crown, to object to any indul-
gence which the Court shall consider not incom-
patible with that security for the attainment of jus-
tice which the law requires. But it is from your
Lordships, and not from me, that any relaxation
of the ordinary practice must proceed; if, when
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these persons are before the Court, it shall be your
Lordships' pleasure to grant tlieir application to
be admitted to bail, I repeat that I shahl not act
the ungracious part of making, on behalf of the
Crown, any objection to the proposition.

.Mr. ,Sherwood.-The Attorney-General mis-
takes. These gentlemen are not asking to be ad.«
mitted to bail, for they are already under recog-
nizances, and come here in obedience to them, and
I humbly conceive it is not the Attorney-General
who is to judge whether the recognizances are
good or bad, or whether he will aet upon them up
to their completion. Upon that subject the statute
must be made our guide, and the gentlemen are
sent here by virtue of that statute, under recog-
nizance to appear, and answer charges, which are
transrmitted by the great seal instruments to this
province for trial. I humbly submit to your Lord-
ships, that the consequent question upon the great
seal instruments is, are the offenders who are
transmitted for trial by themu, here ? How is that
point to be ascertained ? The answer is obvious,
If they are under recognizance they must be call-
ed up to appear.ý They must have been in cus-
tody from the words of the law, for they could not
have been transmitted here for trial if they had
not, and if they are here under recognizances, I
repeat that it is not in the power of Mr. Attorney-
General to prevent the completion of them.

Chief Jstiee.--We know nothing of any recog-
nizances; there are none produced to us,-conse-
quently we can know nothing of them, though
they may have been taken in the Lower province.
The Attorney-General at once admitted that he
had received papers, but as he did not consider
them efficient recognizances, he should not file
them, and till they are filed it is idle to talk about
them.



.fr. Sherwood.-Then I submit to your Lord-
ships whether the indictments and Commissions
are not incomaplete and nugatory. I contend that
the transmission of the offender is an indispensa.
bie part of the proceedings, and that if the Go-
vernor had not been well advised, but has trans-
wnitted invalid instructions, the defect is fatal to
yonr Lordships' power. I contend that the of-
fender not being sent here for trial, (for if he is
zeither in ,the custody of the sheriff nor under re-
cognizance, he is not here legally or by obliga-
tion,) the very first step to give your. Lordships
power under the provisions of this act has been
omitted, and theinstruments are radically defeet-
ive. But we do not think so lightly of the law-
,advisers of the sister-province, and we acecording-
ly are ready to answer, whenever called upon te
fulfil our recognizances.

Solicitor-General.-, think my Lords, that the
motion of my learned colleague ought to be

g ranted for the reasons that he has stated, nor do
see what the objection of the learned.gentleman

amounts to. We ask of the Court, to issue pro-
cess to bring these defendants legaliy before the
Court, so that we niay proceed to their trials.
The learned gentleman says, they are in Court
and want their trials. Upon their own statement
I see no hardship which is to accrue from our mo-
tion being granted, but,. on the contrary, we are
accelerating the, attaiument of what they say they
are nxious to obtainviz: their trials. I can not
therefore see any hardship that is Aone to these
gentlemen.

Chief Justice..-We are not talking of hardship,
we are enquiring which is the ,prper course «to
take upon the bill which the grand jury have re-
turned against a number of persons, accusing some
of them of murder, and ethers of being accessa-



ries before and after the fact. The Attorney.ze
ieraI bas mîov'ed for process to issue to bring them
into Court, and I have heard nothing adduced yet
(though a great deal of our tirne has been taken
up in talking about it,) that goes o show it ooght
not to issue. There has been a great- deal said
about recognizances, of which we kow noting,
except that the Attorney-G;eneral has declared
that certain papers sent to him were inefficient for
the purpose for which they were drawn up and
transnitted, for which reason he did not'file >thm,
but we have nothing to do with hardships in gon-
sidering the question.

Mr. Sherwood.-Undoubtedly not. We are talk-
ing of law, and we ask no favours, because we
want none. We ask of your Lordship to say whe-
ther we are here or not, because if your Lordshipv
are agaimst me on that point,, I shall consider, asI am obliged to do, the authority of Hawkins no-
tbig. I shall then be obhioed to adopt another
course. I shall be under te necessity very re-
spectfully of denying the power of this honourable
Coûrt to issue any process but a subpena, under
the act of the 43d of the King. I arn extremely
sorry to be driven to this necessity, because it is
what I was desirous to avoid, and I did not expect Î
that the Iearned1 Crown officers would object to
instruments prepared by the law-advisers of the
Governor-General of the provinces of Lower and
Upper Canada. But as that course bas been taken,
I am compeled to deny that this Court can, under
the act which gives it jurisdiction over offences
committed in the Indian territories, issue any pro-
cess except a subpena. It has no authority under
the act to try any but persons sent by the Go-ver-
nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering
the government for the time being, of th Lowecr
province.



ilere the argument was interrupted 6y the grand
jury returning true bils of the followming indictments,
viz. against

CUTHBERT GRANT, b-
for larceny on a navigable

PETER PANGMAN, alias -aay,
BosToNNOIs, rr 21/i enfteyI

JOSEPH RIsBOIS, ana Rivière u
PAUL BRowN,

GEORGE CAmPBELL, *or maliciously shOOIng

DUNCAN CAMEROM, i M iles -lacdone and

CUTHBERT GRANT, and others, on he i h Jñn,
WILLIAM SHAW, I8l1.

The grand jury having retired, the. discussionw
resumed.

Ohief Justice.-Ifyou wish to be beard further
you car), but as the Court is at present advised,
we do not see that it will alter our opinion, which

is, that whenever, under the 43d of the King, an
offence charged to have been committed in the In-
dian territories is transmitted to this province, by
an instrument under the great seat of the province
of Lower Canada, declaring it to be more conve-
niently tried here, the Court of the Upper province
becomes possessed of every jurisdiction, power,
and authority over the offender, and must proceed
la precisely the same manner as if the crime had
been charged to have been committed in the di-
strict. . Therefore, upon an indictment for felony
upon this statute, process to apprehend the offend-
er charged therein, must issue, if he is not al-
ready in custody. in cases arising from this act,
and in the present case particularly then, we knovr
nothing whether the accused are here or not, but
by the calendar. If they are not in custody of the
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sherif, they must be brought into Court by pr
cees, or if they are in Court, and declared to be

se, they must be committed or bailed here. We
have, as far as the great seat instruments are con.
--erned, only to See that they transmit the offence
for trial here, of which the grand jury accuse the
defendants, and that for the purpose of satisfying
ourselves we are intended to have or exercise ju-
risdiction over it, and the moment we are satisfied
that the offence was transmitted. for trial to this
province, it follows, as a matter of course, that we
have jurisdiction to apprehend the offender. It
might perhaps have been a question how far the
grand jury might feel that they were authorized,
but they undoubtedly, by proceeding to examine
and return the bill, have thought, and indeed been
satisfied, that they had cognizance, and upon their
coming up into Court and returning as true a bill,
accusing a nmber of persons of felony and murder
in different degrees, it was competent to the:At-
torney-General, instantly to move for process ta
apprehend such as were not in custody, and'this
Court would certainly have granted his motion,
or have committed them if he had declared they
were within the walls of the Court. Till the grand

jury had made its return, the Court would not
have done so, though it might have have been re-
presented that they were persons accused ofhaving
committed offences in the Indian territories, which
were transmitted here for trial, because then we
had no legal knowledge of the offence or offertder,
but now we have of both. Relative to fle bailing
of these persons, or the admitting them on recog-
nmzanceito appear, the principais in murder can
not be bailed, and why should accessaries before
the fact? It is a crime from which the benefit of
clergy bas been taken away, and very properly so
too. The opinion of the Court is therefore, that



âgainst n e persons not ua custody, ànd therefr<
not- before the Court, Mr. Attorney-General is
entitled to bis motion, and that the usuat process
taust issue.

Mr. ShIeruod.-I do not kro*i whether -your
Lordship has Ïgiven the final- judgment of the
Court, but if not, I would beg to make onaxe or
two observations, and I believe I a:m not out of
tine, as I think your Lordship commenced youxr
6bservations by stating that we might be heard
further if we wished. I would therefere, trnder
permission of the Court, submit that the'Govertor
General can not transmit ainy offender for trial to
the Upper preinCe, who has not been in custody
in the Lower; it is therefore, from his tramsmitting
these personrs hither, eVident that they muet have
been in eustody, and have been aduitte4 to bail,
for they could not be sent without having been in
Cestô-dy, and if they are not so at the present mo-
mént, it must be because they are under bail.

Chief Justice.-It is neediless to pursue that ar-
gument5 as we differ with you conpletely. In our
opinion it is lhe offence, and not the Offender,
which is tansmitted by the great seal instrument,

rid in transmitting the ofience, jurisdiction was
necessarily given over the offender, so that when
the grana jury found that the offence had been
committed in the Indiaa territory, by the person
named in the indictment, -we had the sane power
over the person of the offender, as if the offence
had been committed within the Home district. It
is the offence which the great seal instrument
declares can have justice more convenientty admin-
îstered in relatioh thereto in the UppetŠ than in
the Lower, province, and that declaration neces-
sarily includes in it a jurisdiction over the person
of the offender.

Mr». Sherwood.-The words of the statute, my



Lord are strong, that I hardly think I caábe
istaken in sayiùg they expressly mention that it

is the olfender who is to be transmitted for triai,
andùnot the ofence. From the title to the last
section, it is throughout, an act providing for the
trials and punishment of persons committing offen.
ces in the Indian territories. It. is entitled, " An
"Act extending the jurisdiction of the Courts of
" Justice in the province of Lower Canada, and

Upper Canada, to the- trial and punishment of
persons guilty of crimes and offences within cer-

"tain parts of North America adjoining to the
"said provinces." The preambie. mereiy declares
the occasion that exists for pasmin tlh act, and
the first enacting clause declares oflences commit-
ted within the Indian territoriés are to be deemed
of the same nature, as if they had been committed
in the province of either Lower or Upper Canada.
In the second section there is something so peculiar
that I muîst read a part of ité

lIr. Justice Campbel.-You had better read the
whole.

Mr. Sherwood then read the whole of sect. 2d.--
I would ask, my Lords, why commissioners were
sent into the Indian territory? Why was the pre-
clamation of his Royal Highness the Prince Regent
issued, if it was not to bring offenders to justiee?
and why were these offenders to be brought to
one of the two provinces ofCanada, but that they
raight be prosecuted and tried under this act? la
the first instance, jurisdiction, or the original juris-s
diction, is given to the province of Lower Canada
by the act of the 43d. It will be found in the 3rd
section, "And be it further enacted, that every" such offender". I beg the Court's attention to
this part, as completely supporting the observa-
tices i have had the honour to submit ; the words
are, " And be it further enacted, that every such
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"ofendeï may and shal be prosecuted àad:tiied
"in the Gourts of the province of LoweñÚUnada
"(or". Now cors Iei paragraph which gives
power to this province, " (or if the Governor,
' LieutenaitGovernor, or person adminiistering

" the goveramnent for the time beingishah fr
" any of thecircumnstances of the crme or offence,
" the lo1I situation ofany of thè w*ines«ses for

the proseêution or defence, think that justice
"may be môre conveniently administeedii rela-
" tion t such crime or offence e prôcinée of
" UpperCanada, and shall by anl strument un-
' der th' great seal of Lower Canad<a, declaree the

" sa ; then -that every such offender rnay and
' shahbe rosecuted and tried in the Court of the
" province of Upper Cr da) in" which crimes and
"ôffenges of the like n1n.re are àsually tried, and

where the same would have been tried, if such
"c rie or offence had been conmitted within the
"limits of the province where the same shal be
" tried ~under this act, and every offtnder tried
"and convicted under this act shall be liable and
"subject to such punishment as may by any Iaw
" in force hir the province where he or she shall be
"tried, be inficted for such crime or offence."
Your Lordships can not fail to remark that the
wordsrmade use of are " the offender" and "such
" ofe'nder-" What offender ? why, unquestionably
the offender who, in conformity to the 2nd sec-
tion, had been apprehended and safely conveyed
to Lower Canada, and there delivered into safe
custody to be dealt with according to law. These
gentlemen, therefore, have been in the custody of
the Governor General of Canada,, and are trans-
mitted here by him for trial, and if they are not
on the calendar of the sheriff, as prisoners within
the wall of the gaol, it must be because they have
been admitted to bail, and therefore are under re-



eai r hee Ths s b o i ou Lord s h1s
t dfrenice-d~es- not o1éspond with

ôntutdwmhcha eh Cut hs~ dient the
Chso r. sCk~fJste.'~- rbs 1i7îistýr halicWe so ate

vive it efet here el aot, I s se be two
p"oþdn s pli theàt pâiiét.

.Sher&o- tby inferencé I shoul -

prehend, my Lordind accordig to the actual
vords of the statutthese defendal as" t have

been i ,actual custoly of the Governd- ofLower
Canada, and in point of fa actual'y are s0 at this
very moment, they be hg underrecognizanae He
ba's transmitted th*ewhole of thtse defendants to
this province for triât, ithe under guard or uns.
der recognizances, âs to bis discretion appeared
necessary. These persôn then, I cOntend, must
be here before M . AtobdidyGéneralcoòld take

m step ainst thet. If theyfa.re not here i-
derrecognzance, th e nnt tansmiited At'a1,'

because they are not instody of the sherif-f The
ëarned rown oflicersts infot say these persons
aretrnnsmitted heré for trial by the Gcernor of

Lower Canada, (whose peculiarhfavice itis ven
lhe thinks justice ruay be mor cor eninty ad-
mniistered in relation to crimes and offeces com-
mitted i the Indianh teïretty in Upperý Canada,

so to transmit the le nde-f s,n tless e lo ad-
inits that the' hane given rèognizance. Then

we aski to be clled un these reognizaces, and
d wil derons tratethaf are here to fulfil the

obligatons enteed lnt a ïd thereby elieve oui.
bail. If the Attorey-General does not admit the
recogrîizances, then the great seat instrnents are

idefective; and notep caibe taken upon them at
ail. Thé Court wil certainly infir, iny humble
judgement, that every th og was done correctly ri
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the Lower- province, and4he more so.hen
consider the high authory under whicthegea
seal istrurments and other documents are prepard
I submit that the AttorneyMenra.ought nAt Lu
caîl upon your Lordships to infer that error ba
been commItted, becauseijt ha we not only
ar not bountapper,.t we ýactualiy are not
sent here foi trial, according t the pçoyisîonsf
the act. The .natural congquence of' which ïnusbethat the Attorney-Genealas not authoried
to commence p-oceedings agpinst us, because the
Goverqor ot Lower Canada, had not delivere usfrom bis custody to that ofthe Upper province.

SokctorGeneal-Tbe Court, I imagine, my
Lords, willnot infer anythng and for this rea-
son, that they are only able tohear and derte
according to Iaw. If upon this particular act any
djfticulty arises, your Lordships will undoubtedly
gve spch a construction. the necessity of tue case
requires, or, as was remarked»by h rd p the
cbief Justice a few raonent agoy iou ili codste
thelaw so as to give it, effect.

Ir. Serwood.-Upo th general prinoip e we
perfectly agree, but I dier from y lerned
riepdthe Solicitor General, iM the application of

that prnçiple. As. to the construction thatis to
be gven by your Lordships, eing such as the ne-
cessiy of the case requires, «hih Mr. Solicitor
Qeneral urges upon the Court, beg to say, I denot admit the doctrine of ex necessztaterel. Neces-
sity makes no law in a Court of justice, it is the
parhiament who make laws, and Corts administer
them, but I hope we:are not to hear of their-being
constraed according to the necessity of any parti-
cudar case; so much for the application of mnylearned friend's principle, that the Court ought
nlot to infer " any thing but tohear and determine
"accordig to law," in whichIconcur: and for
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his argumet or appiication of that principle, tha-
yourLrships are to be guided in so doing by
" théen cessity of the case," fromn which I dissent.

t appea Ï e to e tO be a singular coincidence of
circámatances that the Crown officers should dis-

te tie goodaess of recognizanees whichwe ad-
mît, :and to whièh we yield obedience. This
Coirt, J imnagine, wilI not be satisfied with Mr.
Attorney-GenêraPs merely saying that the recog-
nizanees are riot capâ,ble of being enforced. It
would, my Lords, le to throw great discredit on
the law advisers of the Governor of Lower Canada,
to admit, that in cases of so much importance, they
have taken recogrizances, which are so many pie-
ces of waste paper.

Chief Jmtice.-We know of no recognizances;
there are none produced to us, we can therefore
know of none.

.Mr. Shenwood.-Will the Court allowv.us to make
affidavit that we are under recogn izances, and that
we are now in Court to take our trials, in obedience
to, the obligation ê'e entered ito iin tho ower
province?

.C4iefJusiùe.-We have nothinrg to do with any
recognizances entered into in the Lower province.
We know nothing about thern, nor do we want to
know, unless thëy are produeed :to us.

Attorney-General.-'here is one thing which I
fôrgot to mention. The act, in its second section,
difects that ai offenders shal be sent to Lower
Canada, there to be dealt wiîth according to law.

Sis unquestiogbly to the Courts of that province
that original jurisdiction is given ; there is, how,
ever, afterwards a imiting 1-use by _hich power
is given, upon the GoVernor of that province de-
clarig that jastice ,nay be moi-e conveniently ad-
mnistered in the tpper province in any particular
*fence, to prosecute and try the offender in the



Court of the province of Upper Canada, in which
crimes or offences of alike nature are uisualg tried,
end whcre the same would have beendriedf sùch
crime or offence had been committed within the
limits of the province,,where the same shall be
tried under this act, and :the offence:mayand shalt
be laid to have been committed within the juris-
dicton f the Court where fthe trial is to be had.

t is krown to ail of us ihat, at the time of the di-
vision of the province of Quebec, a legisiature was

given to each, .with power to make such laws for
the good gvern ment thereof as were not repug-
nant to the act which created them. From the
tepor of this act, in relation to the two provinces,
it appears to have been understood in England that
each province had its peculiar laws, by which its
jurisprudence was regulated, and the act there-
fore deciares that at whatever Court in each pro-
vince any offence committed therein is accustomed
to be ried, a similar offence committed in the In-
dian territory shall be tried. It appears, however,
not to have been understood inEngland, w'hat the
differences were that exist betwecn the. two pro-
vinces, or what were the particular forms under
which prosecutions are conducted, it therefore
provides, under this act only, that offences comn
miitted in the Indian territory shall be laid as hav-
ing been so within the jurisdiction of the Court.
la offences committed out of the realm of England,
but for which the offenders are tried in England,
the offence may be charged to have been commit-
ted in any county, and shall then be tried by a

jury of that county in which the offence is so
charged. I have therefore adopted a similar
course, and have not charged the offence to have
been committed in the Indian territory, but in the
Home district, at the town of York, the obvious
consequence of which is that it is charged to hae
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been coninmittcd within the jurisdiction of ·this
Court. These observations I think it my duty to
spbmit, as explanatory of the views which have

guided me inthe · course I have taken in these

cases. I have considered that, the moment, we
had authority to enquire into an offence committed

i~ the Iudian territory, power over the offender
must necessarily be givenm and I have in all the

cases subniitted to the grand jury, laid them to
have been committed at York, in the Home district.
In reference to thc question imnediately before
the Court, I have no desire to supply more than
what [ought to disclose, and as littie to throw
discredit on the -advisers of the Governor of
Lower Canada, but in my own justification, for

what might otherwise appear to be an unnecessa-
rily harsh course, i must be permitted to state
that J did not consider the recognizances sent to
moe efficient instruments upon which in case of
necessity, I could compel the individuals who had
entered into them to corne before the Court. That
the opiniot I formed was not incorrect will, I
t.ink, be apparent when I state thev wers taken
i1 the year 817, in the month of March, I be:

lieve, aud bound the parties that the principal in
the bond should appear at the next Court of
King's J>ench, te be held in the district of Mont-
real, in le month of Septenber then following,
or at the next Court ofOyer and Terminer, which
may be held hi the said district, or in any part of
his Majesty's province of Upper or Lower Canada.
Since the period at which these bonds wcre taken,
there have been several Courts of Oyer and Ter-
miner i0 the various districts of this province, I
could not, therefore, force an appearance here by
bonds which only obliged those who entered into
theni to appear at Courts which had already been
beid, and sorne of them were not even signed,I
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therefore could not but view thenr as instruments
which were totally insufficient. As far as I arm at
liberty,.consistently with *my duty, to act, I have
no disposition to be rigid, nor shall any rigour be
exercised on the one hand, or laxity admitted on
the other, but as I may-consider them to be compa-
tible with the attainment of substantial justice be-
tween the Crown and the accused. If in the pre-
sent instance the Court think they can, do it, I
shall certainly not be so ungracious, as to object to
the defendants being admitted to bail. , feel I
have done my duty when I brin them into Court,
and whatever indulgence our Lordships consider
it right to extend to them, will acquesced in on
the part of the Crown. I do not deny that some,
and I believe the whole, of the accessaries have
been admitted to bail in the Lower province,
though- I did not feel myself warranted in filing the
recognizances, for the reasons I have submuitted to
your Lordships.

Chief Justice.-If you allow that they were ad-
mitted to bail in the Lower province, it will cer-
tainly have great weight, as far as some of the de-
fendants are concerned, but not in those cases in
which the humanity of the law does not interfere
in case of conviction. As no pecuniary sacrifice
can be set in competition with a man's life, I can
not take any step that shall hold out a temptation
to escape fron justice. Principals in murder can
not be bailed, and why should accessaries before
the fact, who in case of conviction are iable to the
same punishment, be admitted to bail. The be-
nefit of clergy has been taken away from accessa-
ries before the fact; they are made to stand in
precisely the same situation, in case of conviction,
and they must do so after an in'dictment bas been
returned by a grand jury a true bil. We are
boùnd to grant the motion of Mr. Attorney-Gene-
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ral, and the accessaries before the fact equally
with the principals must, when taken by the pro-
cess, be committed. We can not think of bailing
persons against whom, if convicted, the Court could

not withhold the capital punishment of death.

Relative to the accessaries after the fact, if cou-
victed they would have their clergy, and their

punishment thereby diminishing, I have no objec-
tion, if the Crown officers, who are acquainted
with the particulars of the charge, assent to it, to
admit them to bail, but it must be in such amount
of recognizance as is not only satisfactory to Mr.
Attorney-General, but aiso calculated, from its ex-
fent, to ensure the attainment of justice. As to
the recognizances which have beer spoken se
niuch cf, we know nothing of them, they are not
before the Court, and even if they were, could not
be enforced. Upon the principle of difference be-
tween dergyable and capital felonies, and in de-
ference to the example set by the sister-province,
if the defendants, who are accessaries after the
fact, surrender themselves, and have bail ready,
to the satisfaction of Mr. Attorney-General, it shall
be received, but against the other, process must
Issue.

Mr. Sherwood.-I beg to mention to your Lord-
ships, that the accessaries before the fact were,
after a review of the whole of the charges had
been taken by the law advisers of the Governor
General, admitted to bail in Lower Canada.

Chief Justice.-I have nothing to do with that.
I have no objection te follow the example set by
the sister-province, where it was indulgent to the
accused, as fat as I can consistently with my duty,
but no exataple on earth can* influence us, or re-
Iease us from the imperious duty of net allowing,
for a moment, any thing that shal lessen the cer-
-tainty of persons accused of unelergyable offences
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being broug-ht to trial. If convicted we could not
witbhold ‡e sentence of deatb, and we have no
right to ~pssidenany peciniary bond adequate to
.nsre the triat of persons so accused.

4fter some conversation, the Attorney-General con-
sente¢ io the .accessaries after the fal, being admitte
to bail, .themscves each in the sum .of ive hundred
pounds, ançi t:wo sufcient suretiër in the sum of two
'hundred andfifty pound each. Upon the sums being
nqmed, the Chief Justice remarced, that he had no ob-

jection, b1ut he should have gone higher had he fied
the bai4 and then direc(edi t/at he defendats should
not be admitted to be bound for one another. Jlessrs.

alexander w1tKenzie, John ,MLauglin, Htugh
M'Gillis, John M'Donald, and Simon Fraser, seve-
rally surrendcreå tke sekoes an/ gave the required
bail.

PAUL BROWN AND FRANCOIS FIRMIN
BOUC1HER, two of the principa1s accused of the
murder of .Mr. Semple, and others, were then put to
the bar and arraigned iupon the indictment, (Appen?
dix B.)

.M/r. Sherwood.-Before the prisoners plead. they
pray the Court to appoint them counsel, and:they
ask that MR. ,LVIUS SHERWOOD, Ma. BALDwln2
and myself, may be assigned them as counsel.

The Court dirccted an entry to be made thaï, upon
application of the prisoners to the Court for counsel,

t thrce gentlemen qbovc nanged were assigned to them.
The prisoners then sevcraliy pleaded ,Not Guitly.--
The Court enrjuired of the ./lttorney-General when he
would be ready to proçecd with the trial hc intimated
that for himself he was ready a! any time, but as tko
Earl of Sellirlc was deeply interested in (he resu(t of
these «ccusations, and had given a great deal of at-
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tention to the investigation, he did not wish, in the
absence of his Lordship, to put these men on their
trial; he understood that the Earl of Sclkirk was
confidently expected to-morrow or Sunday, and he
zoped therefore, if iheir Lordships were ready, to pro-
cepd with it on londay. The Court, in stating that
they shodld be prepared to enter upon it on MVondaY,
iook occasion to remark that the trial could not be
delayed ont a.ccournt of Lord Selkirk's absence, if the
Crown was ready to proceed. As. it was, it made no

diference, seeing that till Monday the Court could
not tace up any of these cases on the 43d ofthe King.
The Court then proceeded to the ordinary business of
the district, it beinýg understood that nothing would
be donc in the cases from the Indian territory till
?Ionday, the 26th instant.

Monday, 26th October, 1818.

PRÈSENT.

flis Lordship Chief Justice POWELL,
The honourable Mr. Justice CAMPBELL,
The honourable Mr. Justice BOULTON, and
WLLAM ALLA*, Esquire, associate justice.

I:he grand jury returned true bills of indictment
against

for maliciously shooting at
.Miles M1I'Donell, James
Sutherland, Peter Fider,

G John Warren and ./Archi-
GEOR PELL bal McDonaldin a dwel-

HECTOR GJACDONALD, ling house of the Right
honourable the Earl of

Selkirk, on the 25th of
May, 1815. (Appendix
JG.)
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UTNBE' GRANT,

Louis PERAULTT,

PAtL BRoWN, and tnciptl.

FSag9oj F, B~oUOHER

ALLEN. McDONELL~ .

JOHN SrY.ERIGHT, r~, csais 6 fr I
SERAPHIM LAMAR RE, and

Pfact, nd
PzTznS M.NM

ANDER MACKENZIE,

JIUGH MCGILLIs
JoHX MCDoNALD,

JOHN McL>arIILNy,
WILLIAM SHAW,

JOHN SIVIGiiT
SIMON FR.ASER,

ALLEN MCDONELL,

SERAPHIM L4MAERE, and
PETER ?ANGMAN,

4$ ,.csare fIer t

for the murder of Alexander JJI'Lean, On the 16th
of June, 1816. (Appendix H.)

PAUL Baow,

for robhety in a dwelling
house, and stealin from
William Corriga, (Ap-

j pendix I.)

.ttorney-neral.--n the case of the Kino a-
gainst Cuthbert Grant, George Campbell and the
otherS who are eitherptincipaIs or accessaries be-
fore thé fact, on the in4 iciments just returned by
the granrd jury, I move that the process of the
Court do issee.

chief JusticeLet capiases issue. This day I
uinderstood to have beén specially appointed forthe trials upon indictments under the 43d of theRing. Are you.ready Mr. Attorney-General?



Attoarnëy-Generl.--.I amn read y, icy Lord. I àâke
the charge of murder against Boucher and BrowiP
two ofthe principals who are in custody. The
c harge which I propose no* to try them ou, is fa
the murder of Governor Semple.

(The prisoners were accordingly put to the &r.

31r. Sherwood.-n that case I move the COurt
to admit one of the accessaries before the fact to
bail; he is at present ini custudy, having been tak-

ien on the capias. I hmnbly appreheççd that there:
can be no question aq to the regularity of this mo-
tion, nor do I see auj reason upon which it otight
to be refused.

ChiefJustice.-The question is already decided.
It was refused the other day.

Mr. Sherwood.-I beg the Court's pardon, but
I submit that we stand now in a very different situ-
ation. At that time Mr. Attorney-General ¢itated
to your Lordships, that he moved for the process
of the Court iin order to bring us before it, and I
understood that titi the capias brought us here,
we could not be heard, because, although witbia
these walls, yet in point of form, we were lqt be-
fare tbç Court. We are now here upon the pro-
cess, and I move that Mr. Joha Siveright be en-
larged upon bail.

Chief Justice.---WeL, let us hear on what
grounds.

Jfr. Livius Sherwood.-The statute of West-
minster the Ist, my Lord, hwich distinctly states,
" Those who are accused of the receipt of thieves
"or felons, or of commandment, orof force, or of
"aid of felony done, shal be repkvlisable," &.
Second Hawkins, my Lord, page î 59,

CIief Justice.-So they were forru.erly, but you
will find an act afterwards repealing that whic
you mention,
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j r. L. Sherwood.-Was there, rny Lord I wa
hot aware of itsbeing repealed.

Chief Juistie.-Yes, it was repealcd, and the
statute makes the course the same as at c6mmóni
law.

Mr Sherwood.--I, beg to represent to your
Lordships, tlat thè words of Serjeant H awkins iii
eéplaining the act of WMiaiminiter st. are, 'all

"accessaries,e whether to- honiië?db or any other
" felöny, ar bailable tîll-tferiecipat bu convict-

>ed or atiainted, and fieh after,n pléading to

" the indictient." I refer to Ilawkins as decisive
authority. 2d Hawkins, Pleas of the Crown, page

159, sect. 53. "As to the branch conceining those
"who are charged as accessaries, which is ir the
"following words, ' those who are accused of the

r' reeipt ofthieves or felons, or of commandment,
"'or of force, or of aid of felony done, shall be ie-
" 'pievisable, &c.'--it is observable, that notwith-

"standing the statute mentions only those, those
"h vo-are accessaries to a felony anv othar way,

b ersuasion, or any procurerment, or abet-

mIent, ave always been taken to be with*i the

"equity of it, and most of the books relating to
this mattër, seem generally to hold, that all acl
cessaries wheth'er to homicide," (the very case

here, and there is no exception inade relative to
it, all accessaries, is the 'word,) " to homicide, or

any other felony, are bailable till the principal

" be convicted or attainted," and, he goes even
Much farther than this, for he says, " tshey are
"bailable even after such conviction or attainder
" upon their pleading to the indictment," and this
we have done, " and do not express any limita-
" tion or restriction that they be of good fame, or
"but slightly suspected, &c." He then quotes a
case of "25th Edward III, 44. pi. 14. wherein a

"person appealed of murder, as having holden the



"deceased in his arms while the' òther killed hIn

was not letto imainprise," the reason given for

it by the reporter is, " because the defendant in, a
4 manner was principal; for that otherwise being

accessary only, he ought o have been let tò

"mainprise by the intent of the statute." I cité

this authority to your Lordship as conclusive, that
accessaries, having pleaded, are admissible to bail

and that the usua and ordinary course is to bail

thein. If vour Lordships wilU take the trouble of

looking at this authority, I think you will find iL

completely satisfactory.
Chief Justice.-I do not wish to see it. I know

that formerly it was so, and so does every one else,

but that act has been repealed.
JMr. -Sherwood.-I have always considered I-aw-

kins, my Lord, as authority, and I have been read-
ing fron him.

Chief Justice.-.-So have I too, and do so stilF,
but all that you have been reading refers to the
Jaw as it stood before-the repeal of the act refer-
red to. Common sense as well as justice, would
suggest, that after an indictment bas been returna-
ed by the grand jury a true bill upon a charge
which, although once entitled to benefit of clergy,

(and then bailable,) lias since been rendered in-
capable of receiving it, the bumane provisions of
the lav should vary, according tO the different
cireimstances whic.h the new enactment present-
ed, for it would be an absurdity that the same rule
should prevail relative to a supposed crime or of-
fence, as when it was entitled to benefit of clergy,
after that humane provision of the law had been
taken away. Bail an accessary for an unclergya-
ble offence, and why refuse the principal ? Are
not.their cases as to punishment the same ? Death.
It is sufficient for me that twelve men have return-
ed as truc, an accusation involving the life of an ia-



di-idual without benefit of clergy, and I considef
it impQssible to allow him to be bailed under any
rqle of law.

ir. Serwood.-lawkins, My Lord, goes much
farther, he says that until the principals are con-
victed, Cr attainted, that they shall be bailed, and
even after conviction they shall be entitled to it,
if of good reputation.

Chief Justice.-State things correctly, Mr. Sher-
Wood, it does not say shall be bailed, but mnay be
baited. It is completely in the discretion of the
Court, Whether they will bail an accessary or not.

Mr. Shawood.+-I am, perfectly aware of that,
»ày Lords, and I., humbly move that Mr. John
Siveright be admitted-to- bail. I have never con-
tended for the right in any other way than sub-
ject to the discretion of the Court, and under that
restriction I present my motion.

ChiefiJustice.-My own opinion is against your

4pplication. The of~ence which the grand jury
have returned as a true bill against the defendant,
is one which is not clergyable, and ought not to be
admitted to bail. That is my opinion. The
Court is full, and you can have the opinions of My
brethren upon it. Whatever might have been
the practice before the repeal of the benefit of
clergy, I consider that, after that period, no per-
son against whom twelve men, as a grand jury,
re.turn a true bill, ought to be admitted to bail.

Ar. L. Sherwood.--Was it the 31st of Charles,
to which your Lordship referred as repealing the
previous law, because the words of the act I refer
to are exceeding strong, that nothing but the
want of a good reputation can hinder the person
accused of being accessary from being bailed, and
a very strong case of murder is adduced as the
authority in support of the doctrine for which I
contend -
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rihef Jhstice-The questiori inust be set at reést

My brothers agreeing with rme that bail can not
be taken for an accessary to a criime which is un-
élergyable, lét the prisoner be é4ommitted. No
injustice is done by this. After the deciaration of
a giand jury that they cobsider a man ought to
be put upon his trial for an unclergyable offence,
the ground I take is that there are strong pre-
saptione of guilt against one sô charged, and he
ouglit not to be allowed to remain, or be plaied
again in a situation capable of effecting his es-
cape.

MlIr. L Sheruod.-lf therë is presurtption ad-
nitted in one case then there must be in al. Re-

lative to the remarks upon the presentation of the
grand jury, I humbly conceive, that it amounts to
nothing more than an affidavit or information,
anade on oath I allowý but 'founded on ex parte
statements, and therefore hot conclusive as to
guilt, or alterative ôf any right belonging to the
individual before its return. Hie is held to bail to
take. bis trial, and the utmost length the return
of the grand jury goesý is to say that it is right
the accused should be put to answer, but it does
not take from him any right that he possessed be-
fore the return. There is only one criterion by
which to judge of the admissibility or inadmissibii.
]ity of an accessary to, bail. Is he of good repu-
tation ? We say Mr. Siveright is of good reputa-
tion, if he is not, let lt be shewn; but I humbly
contend that, unless that is shewn, he can not be
excluded from putting in bail. I humbly submit,
my Lords, that it is a right which he is entitled to.

Chief Justice.--If means were used to bring the
guestion before the Court of King's Bench, there
itis in the power of the Court to bail under any
circumstances which appear to them to be justifi-
abe, but we are sitting as a Court of assize, and



we do not feel disposed to bail a persors charged

on the oaths of twelve men with an unclergyable
offence.

.Mr. Jones.-I might, perhaps, be. permitted

humbly to submit an authority.' It is to be found

in Leach, p. 138. Rex versus Rudd, by which it

is laid down the Court has the power to bail fo'r

any murder.
Chief Justice.-What Court has that power? a

Court of assize ? Have you any authority for a
Court of assize baiiing for murder ? What Court

does the authority refer to'?
Mr. Jones.-To the Court of King's Bench.

Chief'Justice.-Nobody questions that it has the

power, bat what has that to do with a Court of

assize? We told you that if the question. was

before the Court of King's Beneh they might bail,

if they thought proper, in any case. It is not
right to produce authorities referring te another
description of Court and argue upon them, as if
they had a bearing upon the question when they

have none whatever. Let the jury be sworn

M1Ir. Sherwood.-I might, perhaps, be indulged

by a reference to that great authority, Sir William

Blackstone, who, I do think, may be cited as de-
cisive authority on any point upon which he treats,

and he clearly allows that an accessary to any fe-

Iôny may be admitted to bail, nay, goes much
farther, they must be bailed upon offering sufficient
security, vol. 4. p, 298, after considering i1st, who
are clearly not, admissible to bail by the justices;
2nd, others whose bail, from the dubious nature
of the offence, appears to be in the discretion of

the justices, he says. 4 the last class are such as
" must be bailed upon offering sufficient security,"

such are, " persons of good fame charged with a
"bare suspicion of manslaughter, or other inferior

"homicide, such perons being charged with petit



' larceny, or any other felony1 1f before specified
or with being accessary to any felony."

hief Justice-I am sorry to sCe quotations

nade from law authorities, when it must be known

fo the gentlemen making themn, that they can have

no influence.whatever ot: the dcision of the Court.

fla'wkins and Blackstone are undoubied authori-.

ties, but ail that has bean cited from them refers

to the law as it stood at a different period, name-

Iy, before the statute of Edward was repealed.

If, in reading Hawkins, you had gone on a little

farther, you would have seen that the modern
rules have completely changed the practice upon
this head. In hawkins, at the very place where
you stopped, you might, (had you read another
sentence,) bave seen that the doctrine of bailing
accessaries of course had been questioned as early
as the 21st Edward IV. and he remarks on the
tery case cited of the 25th Edward I1. " that it
"may be more reasonable to intend in the above

cited case of 25th Edward II. that such person
was deniec the benefit of mainprise by reason
of the notoriety of his guilt, for he says it scems

" clear both from the Register, Fitzherbert and
" Dalton, that accessaries to felonies ýare not to
"be bailed, unless they be of good reputation,
"and if the want of a goed repu tation, which is,
"at the most, but à very slight ind cement to pre-

same them guilty of a particular crime, be a
1 good cause to exclude them from the benefit of
' maiprise, which is given them by the general

words of the stàtute, it seems strange the strong
and unquestionable evidence of their guilt should

not nunh more exciude them fromi it, especially
"consideringr that it is an allowed rule, that bail
"is only proper where it stands indifferent wbether
" the persôn accused was gzuity or innocent.' But
that is not the case in tle present instance, for



hter statutes have put the crime charged beyondf
the benefit of- clergy, and, therefore, in case of
conviction, it is only the life of the person that
can satisfy the justice of the country. Hawkins.
continues, and since later statutes have, la many
"instances, excluded accessaries before the fact

"from the benefit of clergy, it seems absurd tf
"say that persons notoriously guilty of being ac-
"cessary to the crime, which excludes them froi
"the benefit of clergy, shall be admitted to bail,
'whereas, if they had been committed to prison

"on the like evidence of guilt as principals, for
"felonies within the benefit of c!ergy, or even for
"inferior offences of au enoinous nature, they
"could not have had the like privilege." And
surely thi* reasoning is fair and correct. Before
the passing of the act referred to, ail accessaries
were bailable, but the right having been taken
away, it is now a question for a Court exercising
its discretionary power, or rather is a rule for their
guidance, that it be " a matter of indifference
" whether the person accused were innocent or
"guilty." The prisoner is charged with an of-
fence from which the right of being bailed is taken
away, and it is impossible to say, that it is one of
that light description that it is a matter of indiffe-
rence whether conviction does or does not follo-w,
It is not a good reputation alone which will justify
a Court in bailing accessaries. Their guilt must
not be notorious, and the reasonableness of this
restriction is apparent. " Since" (says Hawkins)
"the general words of the statute concerning the
" rephivising of accessaries are agreed to receive
"the above-rnentioned limitations, ' that, they
"ought to be of good reputation, and to plead
"first to the indictment', if the principal be, at-
" tainted, why should it not be reasonable to aqd-
" mit this further restriction; ' that their guilt be
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not notorious, ' which seems admitted to 9bè

" implied in most of the other clauses of the sta-

"tute, which yet are perned in as general lerms

" as that relating to accessaries.' This man is

charged in the indictment with an unlergyable
offence, and the presumption is at present against

him, inasmuch as twelve men, on tueir oaths,

have returned the indictment a true bill. The

matter, however, is set at rest by the later statute.

" But this matter seems at this day," (continues

serjeant Hlawkins,) " to be put beyond all ques-

41 tion by 31, Car. Il. cap. 2. sec. 21. by which it

' is recited-' That many times persons charged

with petit treason, or felony, or accessaries

thereunto, are conmmitted on suspicion only,

whereupon they are bailable or·not, accord-

" ing as -the circumstances making out that sus-

" picion are more or less weighty, &c. &c.'"

And thereupon it is enacted, " That no person

" so charged, shall be removed or bailed by virtue
of that act in other manner than he might be-

"fore." " From which" (he adds) " it seems

"clearly to foiow, that where there are strong

" presumptions of guilt against a person so charged,
4 he neither was bailable before that statute, ·nor

4 is now bailable by virtue of ilt." This man is
charged with an unclergyable offence. If he is

convicted, he mst be executed. It is, therefore,
Impossible to say that it is a matter of indifference

whether ho is guilty or innocent, and equally so

to saY that the presumption is, in favour of his in-

;jucence, when he stands here to answer to the

bill of the grand jury, which forms our only means

at present of estimating the cuipability cf the ac-

cused. Their return puts him to answer to a
charge affecting his life, without the humane in-

terposition of the bentfit of clevgy in case of con-
viction. By the process of this Court he has been
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taken into custody, and as there is no pecuniary
consideration that can be set in competition* with
a mran's 1fe, this Court is not disposed to admit
the pisoýner to bail, and thereby put the means
of escaping froci justice into his power. There
are no circunstances that could induce me ever

to bail for an unclergyable ofence. Nothing but
the life of the ofÏender cati satisfy the law, and

there is no pecuniary obligation that ·can be equi-

valent security in such a case according to my
ideas.

Mr. Sherwood.-I beg leave, my Lord, most
respectfiiîy to state that I have read with great,

with very great, attention alil the law upon the
subject that I have a knowiege of, and should be
disposed to contend that, the principal not being
corvicted or attainted, we might, according to

strict legal principles, demand to be admitted
to bail. The first principle I submit is, " that
' the prisoner shall be of good reputation," and

then it is iii the bosom of the Court to bail. The
prisoner, in this case, my Lord

Chief Justice.-Don't go into the question, it is

of no use. We are fully satisfied upon the subject

that in an, unclergyabIle ofience, a prisoner ought

not to be adnitted to bail. What pecuniary con-
sideration can be put in competition with a iman's
life ? The admitting accessaries in unclergyable

offences to bail was one of the errors of former

practice, which is renoved or corrected, by later
statutes, and very properly too, for it is an absur-
dity te talk of a pecuniary bond in a case where life

is the forfeiture.

Thejurors were thn called, and upon a lMr. John-
son co2ning to the book to be sworn, he was challenged

by .!r. Sherwood on behalf of the prisoner Boucher;

he Chief Justice said ihat, if the prisoners did not



ngree in -eir challenges, they must be tried separate-
ly, the pannel of.jurors not being large enough to
admit of their challenging seCerally, and as the sense
,of the thing must be obi.os to the prisoner's counset,
they must determine eiter toAunite them in their chal-
lenges, or the Crown must sever themn in their trials.
Jtlr. Sherwood having consuited with he prisoners a-

greed to mace it an united challenge.

lifter various elllenges on the part of the prison,
Crs and of the Croun, the followzng gentlemen were
sworn as a jury.

JOHEN WILSON, 3d. Jom; MCDOUGALL, jUflr.
GEORGE BOND, WIL NOORE,

JOSEPH HARRISON, ALEXR. MNTGOMERyi

JOSEPH SHEPHERD, PETER W IITNEY,

MICHAEL.WHITMORE, RICHARD FIERRING,

JOsHUA LEECH, HARBOUR STIMPSON.

COUNSEL -FOR THE CROWN.

Mr. Attorney-General ROBINSON,
Mr. Solicitor General BOULTON.

COUNSEL FOR THE PRISONER.

SAMUEL SHERWOOD,

Livius P. SIIERWOOD, Esquires.
W. W. BALDWIN,

solicitor Genral.-This indictment
Mr. L. Sherwood.-I beg to submit (with per-

mission) before the Solicitor General opens the
case, that Siveright who is charged as an acces-



sary before the fact, be permitted to take ,bis trial
now with the principal s. I believe, though an
accessary can not be compeled to go to trial tili
a principal is convicted or attainted, if he waives
the privilege, there is no hindrance to bis being
incluided in the trial, although the jury has been
sworn.

Chief iJustice.-I do like to unarch on the old
beaten road that I am acquainted with. I know
of no case in which a jury have been sworn to try
two persons, and then their duty altered, or any
chai.ge made.

.Mr. Sherwood.-Perhaps itjnight be considered
an analogous case where a juror, from sickness, oc-
casions a change.

Chief Justice.-That arises from the visitation of
God, and is an exception which can not be avoided,
but this proposition is no way similar.

../r. Sherwood.-I should imagine that there
.could be no objecfion to the accessary being tried
with the principals, if he waives his privilege of
not being put to answer till the principals be con-
victed or attainted. The rule is in favour of the
accused, that he shall not be compelied to trial
before the f>rincipal is convicted or attainted; but
not that he may not go to trial, if he is willing to
forego the privilege, and the accessary here wish-
ing it, I see no objection.

Chief Justice,-It is really wrong at this time
to perplex us with a new question. When the
Crown offered the course you now ask, you re-
fused it.

.Attorney-General.-IUpon consideration I must
oppose the proposition of the learned gentleman.
It may perhaps raise some new question whimh may
embarrass our proceedings and involve us in difli-
.culty.

2.fr. Sherwood,.-I- do not press the proposition.



I have to move the Court that the witnesses on the
part of the Crown may be ordered t withdraw.
The Crown have consented that colonel Coltman,

'th honourable Wm. McGiliivra, and Mr. Sinon
McGillivray, should remain in Court, I have no
objections to a similar indulgence being extended
to their side as a return for the courtesy. The
Attorney-General said he did not desire it. The wit-
nesses on the part of the Crown and of the prisoners
then withdrew.

Solicitor General.--Gentlemen of the jury. This
is an indictment preferred against tL prisoners at
the bar, Paul Brown, and Fraiços Firmin Bou-
cher, for being present, aiding, abetting, and as-
sistingr a Mr. Cuthbert Grant, .n the murder of
Robert Semple, Esquire, and as you will have

.perceived from the reading of the indictment, iri
the Indian territory. There is, however, nothing
different in this indictment to one which charges
an offence to have ,een committed in your own
district, only that it is brought forward under an
act of the 4-3d of the King, which extends the ju-
risdiction of the Court of this province, under cer-
tain regulations, to the trial of offences committed

n thé Indian territories or parts of America not
" within the limits of either of the provinces of

Upper or LoWer Canada, or of any civil govern-
" ment of the United States of America." The
circumstances of the case, gentlemen, will be fully
detailed to you by the Attorney-General. If it
shail appear to you that the evidence on the part
of the Crown does not make out the case, it wiil
'be your duty to acquit the prisoners, on the other
hand, if-the testimony does bring home the charge
contaiscd in the indictmen.t, it will be your painful
duty to find them guilty. ·You will attend to the
evidence that wilI be produced, and the directions
of the Court, and there can be no doubt but you
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will give a verdict that wili be alike satisfactory
and consistent with the justice of the case.

./Jttorney-Generai.-May it please your Lord-

ships.-Gentlemen of the Jury-As you have just
heard from the lcarned Solicitor Gener'al, the pri-
soners at the bar now stand before you, charged
with the crime of murder in the Indian territories,
and are put upon thei*r trial here under the provi-
sion of the statute for transmitting, where consi-
derations of a local or municipal nature. shall in-
dicate that justice may be moreconyeqieitly ad-
ministered in the Upper, than the Lower. province,

any crime or offence committed in the Indian ter-
ritory, '4 for trial to that Court of the province of
" Upper Canada, in which crimes or offences of a
"like nature are usuaIly tried, and where the
" same wouid have been tried if such crimes or
"offences had been committed within the limits of
"the province of Upper Canada." Original cog-
nizance of offences committcd· within the " Indian

territories or parts of America not within the li-
mits of either of the provinces of Upper or Low-

"er Canada, or of any civil government of the U-
"nited States of America," is giyen by the.act of
the 43d of the King, to Lower Cariada, but autho-
rity is given to the Governor, Lieutenant Govern-
or,·or person administering the governme,t for
the time being, to transmit, under the circumstan-
ces I have before m.entioned, by an instrument un-
der the great seat of Lower Canada, any crime or
offence for trial to Upper Canada. Therefore,
gentlemen, being once informed of this fact, and
the great seal instruments being exhibited, you can'

have no difficulty in considerimg yourselves (as in
reality you are,) impannelled to try an çffence
committed in your own district, for so the indict-
ment does charge it. Having stated this to you,
gentlemen, ny province of advocate is very limit-



ed; it is merely to lay before you an outline of the
case which we shall support by evidence. It is
pot. my duty to expatiate on criminal law, or to
put this on any other footing than that of ordinary
cases, wherever it may differ, you will have the
benefit of every assistance from their Lordsbins.
It must be a matter of satisfaction, howe en to re-
flect that twelve men more completely trangers
to the difficulties which have existed in that 1t.for-
tunate country, men more coon Leely unbiassed,
mien more anxious for the investigatior of truth,
could not perhaps have been fouJ. It may, ne-
vertheless, have corne within your knordedge that
the Earl of Selkirk, about six years azo, commenc-
ed a settlemuent in that part of the country, and
that difficulties to which,happily, we are strangers
j this province, bave existed between the traders
nd others residing there, or following their occu-
ations. I have only, if such should be the case

th any of you gentlemen, to beg that you wilJ
vest yourselves entirely of every recollection of

any thing that nay have heretofore reached you
on the subject, and, impressed only with the sin-
cere disire of rendering impartial juctice, attend
alone to the evidence which will be exhibited be-
fore you, and the charge you wiil receive fron the
bench. Having taken the liberty of offring these
prelimnary remarks, I shal proceed immediately
to place before you a brief outline of the case, and
of the nature of the testimony which we shai pro-
duce in support of the charge. The settlement
which I have before mentioned to you, gentlemen,
was erected in a country where a number of mer-
chants, assocdted under the name of ie North
West Company, have becn accustored to trade,
and its population consisted chieflv of Dersons who
iad emigrated fron the pareit state. Thy had
been settled there for four or five years befo/'e this
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einfortnate and horrid catastrophe of the 19th
June, as farmers; they followèd thcir agricultural
pursuits, -bouses were built, their farms were cul-
'tivated, and every thing was proceeding according
to the ordinary course of a new seulement. In
4he vicinity of this settlement, at the Forks, as
4hey are called, of the Red River, was a fort cal-
ed Fort Douglas, which vas occupied by Mr.

Semple, the anfortunate genteman whose death
is charged in the indictment, and who was the
governor of a territory ceded by the Hludson's
Bay Company to the Earl of Selkirk. The natur-
al state of the country, gentlemeo, bad this infant
settlement experienced no previous disasters, would
render it necessary to have a place of strength in
its neighbourhood, and this fort was such, bcing
constructed at hie Forks of the River Assinibo!n
and Red River, contiguous to the farms, and serv-
ing as a residence for the governor, sheriff, and
otier officers of the colony. A few miles below
this fort was the settlernet, extending along the
Red River for the spaèe of two or three miles, in
the same way as settlements or new villages do
here. It will appear in the course of tis trial,
ihat froi some reasons which the witnesses will
detail to you, apprehensions of the most serious
-îature had for some time been entertained, that the
settiemlent -was to be attacked. On, or a little
before, the 19th June, it is certain that consider-
able alarni existed'on this subject, ovwing to intel-
ligence which Mr Semple received, that the In-
-dians, and Bois-brulés, at the instigation of the
French traders, (the name by which the North
West Company are distinguished in that country,)
were about to attack and destroy tihe colony.
This information caused them -to be much upon the
watch, and as will be fully detailed to you by the
first witness we shall call, in the evening of the



19th Juxne, a report was made by the person at
the watch-tower, that a number of persons on
horseback, to the extent of about for'ty, were pas-
sing the fort at sone distance, and going towards
the settlement, which, as I bave before observedi
extended about three or four miles below. UpoI
iis report being made, Mr. Seriiple took a spy-

glass, and went to the look-out station, whence
he perceived that a great number iad actually pas-
sed the fort, mounted on horseback, and were go-
ing towards the Red River settlement. which, be-
ing a very unusual circumstance, led Mr.'Semple
to fear that the information lie had received of ar-
intended attack was but Ioo correct. It is mate-
rial to mention to you, gentlemen, that these perf
sons were painted and armed more than is usual.

heir being painted and disguised forms a very
aterial fact, because it shews a premeditation to

ommit hostilities, it not being the customu of the
rdians and Bois-brulés to paint themselves, ex-
ept on warlike pursuits, and, when you consider
he information which had been previously receiv-

ed by Mr. Semple, will be found a circumstance
strongly corroborating its correctness. Governor'
Semple, seeirig that this party of horsemen were
proceeding to the settiement, directed about twen-
ty men to follow him in the direction they had tak.'
en, to ascertain what was their object; they took
thoir, armns with them, but no-amnmunition. That
these persons, went out with no hostile intention§
you will, I think, consider evident, from there be-;ng but about twenty who went, whereas there

j was a much greater number at the fort who could
have gone, and indeed were desirous of goina', but
7Mr. Semple only allowed about twenty to accom-

'pany him. As they pr'oceeded along the road
which led to the colony, they were met by a num-
ber of the settIers, who were running to the fort



oir protection, and crying that the Halfbreeds
were corme. No notce it apé;ars was taken of
these persons, but Mr. Semple and his par1y con-
tinued to advance towards the setemet. They
had not, however, proceedd fàr bo they ob-
served, behind a point of oodC, hirty or forty per-
sons armed and on horseback. but upon a nearer
observation, thcy discovereC it to be a more nu.
merous party, amounting, as they then supposed4
to fifty or sixty persons, the whole unted and
armed. Upon this it appears that Mr. Semple
and his party stoppe, and, as apparances were
now so alarmingx a Mr. BourLe, who wil be exa-
.mined before you as a witness, was sent by Ir.
Semple back to the fort fer a fi-piece, and as
nany men as Mr. M'Donel!, the deputy-govern-
or, còuld spare. Mr. Bourke, howevr, lot arriv-
ing with the cannon and men as early as Mr. Sen-
ple expected, they proceeded on again, and had
not gone far bcfore the Half-beeds advanced upon
them, and surrounded therm in the shape of a half
moon, or semicircle. They were not far from the
river, and by the Half-beeds forning themseves
into this fieure, they completely cut off ail cem-
munication between the settlenent and Mr. Sem-.
ple's party. It will be very necessary, gentlemen,
that you bear in mid, that up to this moment
nothing, on either side, cfa hostile description had
occurred, nor any, except that a gun had by acci-
dent gone off in the hands of Mr. HIote, one of the
persons who was afterwards klied, and Ièr. Sem-
ple reproved Mr. Holte for not being more careful
of his arms. I have mentioned the circurstance,
that you may be aware that, when durino the trial
wve speak of the first firing, we rmean the shot by
%yhich this same person, M1r. Holte. fel, although,

in the accidental manner i have rýaed, a stu did
go off previously, but i was some time bef>re the



affiay, and had no connection with it. They haX
not been long surrounded by this large party of
arned and m ounted men, before one of the pri-
soners at the bar, François Firmin Bouc1er,' the

F least of the two,) advanced towards Mr. Semple,
and asked, " what he wanted there ?" To tis -S
terrogatory, which was made in a very authorita-
tive and insolent tone, Mr. Semple replied by en -
quiring of Boucher, "what he and tis party want-
ed ?" Bout er said, " we want our fort," to which
Mr. Semple rejoined, ' well, go to. your fort."
Boucher then, in a most daring manner, said, "oyou
" damned rascal, you have destroyed our fort." Mr.
Semple, aithough a man of extremely mild man-
ners, and of a highly cultivated mind. was, as mright
be expected, indignant at such an address,and in-
cautiously caught hold of the bridie of Boucher's
horse; a controversy ensued, or rather a few word
passed between therm, previous to the melancho-
ly catastrophe, the particulars of which wili be de-.
tailed to you by the witnesses according as their
situations afforded them an opportunity of hearing.
It wille, believe, appear from the evidence, that at
the same time Mr. Semple also laid his hand on the
stock of Boucher's fusil, and instantaneously two
shots were fired in immediate succession, by the
first of which Mr. Holte, whose name was'mention-
ed before, felh and by the second Mr. Semple was
wounded. . On receiving is wound he called out
to his people to Jo what they could for themselves,
but, they, perceivng himi struggling in the agonies
of death, almost imrrediatelv, whether from panic,
or from affectionate attachmient to their governor
and friend, you will judge, gathered round him,
and made no resistance. Whilst they were thus
situated, gather'ed round the dyirng mnmu, a volley
was poured ir by which nearly the whole wer
killed.



Sl. Sherwoo-d.-I object, my Lords, to Mr. ,A
torney-General making statements of this kind;
We are not indicted for pouring iii a volley of
shot, and killing a nuinber of persons who are
not named, we stand here to answer a specifi;

charge; that of the murder of Robert- Semplei
and upon that charge the Attorney-General un-
doubtedly is entitled to open the evidence to the

Court. But I submit that Mr. Attorney-General

has no right to go into a long statement of the

supposed murder of à numbetr of éther persons, for
the purpose of prejudicing, or the effect of which
may be to prejudice, our case. .

*lorney-Generai.-One mirder is th .sme as
another, in the scetie of confussion w'hich ensuedý
and if I prove that Ir. Semple was killed, and

that the'prisoners were there when he was killed..
though I may not prove by whose individual agen-
cy he actually lost his life, yet they must be found
guilty of murder, because to be present at a mur-
der is, in.the, eye of the law, to be guilty of it, and
it is necessary, in opening the evidence to the ju-
ry, that I acquaint them with the whole of thé
imelancholy circtimstances, as best accounting for
the uncertainty that may appear as to the individu-
al who actually killed Mr. Semple, whose particu-
lar nmurder is charged in the indictment at present
before the Court. The prisoner Brown, it ap-
pears, is rather a superior man for his station; he
was educàted at Montreal, and I shall prove that
he acknowledged that he was engaged in the af
fray, alhough he might not perhaps, have admnit-
ted that he aided Cuthbert Grant to kilt Mrè
Semple individually. I state to you; gentlemen,
and I think the Court will confirm me in so doingi
that if I prove, by any evidence, that Pau! Brown
was present at the time that Governor SempIe was
kitled, althougl l inay not prove that hé was actu-



aiIy kilet by duthbert Grant, yet thë pin4 oner is
as clearly guilty of the murder, as if I did prove
that the individual, Cuthbert Grant, charged in the
indictrment as the murderer, was so in fact, fort
gentlemen, I am satisfied their Lordships will tell
yeu that whether Mr. Semple was kil ed by the
person named in the indictment or notý if the prié
soners were present at the time of the murder, they
were aiding and abetting it, and are guilty of the
crime, ne matter by whose hand the unfortunate
gentleman met his death. I take the liberty, gen.'
tlemen, of remarking te yeu these principles of
law, because, thank God, in this civilized and hap-
py part of his Majesty's dominions, it is searcely
possible, or even necessary, that you should be
acquainted with them, for here, by night .as well
as by day, we have the security of the law as a
sure protection against scenes such as those, which
I am sorry to say, will b detailed to you in the
course of this trial. It is only necessary for you,
gentlemen, in endeavouring to attain the ends of
public justice, to be satisfied that A, B, br whè
ever may be charged as having been killed, ac-
tually was so 1 and then, gentlemen, any act of
the prisoners or others, aiding and abetting the
nurder, though it might be committed in point of

fact by a different person to that charged in the
indictment, constitutes such individuals guilty of
the murder, either as principals or accessaries; as
principals in the second degree, if present at the
commission.of the crime, as a:ccessaries, if absent.
It is only necessary, in short, for me to satisfy you
that the murder has been actually perpetrated, the
prisoners being present, and I sustain the indict-
ment, and they, ef course, are amenable to jusa
tice. The first witness whom I shall call will be
Michael .Heden, who will recount to you, in ë
very direct, not a circumstantial, manner, whe



fired first; ie will narrate to you all the circum'
stances that occurred, from the moment of first
seeing these people to the end of the melancholy
catastrophe, He will relate to you, gentlemen,.
that from sixty to seventy persons came down with
an intention to drive these settlers from the colo-

ny, which it appears had been an object of dislike'
to the persons accustomed to trade in this wild
country, but, gentlemen, whatever were the pur
suits of those settlers, whether those ofhusbandry.
or apy other, whilst they.were peaceably engaged
therein, there was nobody had any right to dis,
turb them. I do not know whether, from the too
great aaxiety that pervaded Mr. Semple's mind
for the settlement, you may not find that h unad
visedly went out of the fort to meet these peoplei
but, gentlemen, if you find in his going out noh
thing more than a very natural and even praise-
worthy anxiety for the fate of those', whom he
considered as relying upon him for protection, it
can form no excuse to say that if he had not come
out of the fort they should not have gone to himf
any more than, in ordinary cases, an act of indis.
cretion, in itself unjustifiable, can ·be pleaded in

justifcation of murder. Another witness I shall
bring before you, is John Bourke, the person who
was sent by governor Semple to, the fort for the
, annon, and with the message to Mr. MacDonell
to send as many men as he could spare. It seems
that Mr. MacD.onell eould only allow. one man, t&
go, who set off with Mr. Bourke and the cannoni
iwas very natural for M aD to be de-
sirous io keep the men who were in the.fort with
him, because, in case of attack, that must. haye
become the place where at last they tiust .have
defended themselves, and where the settlers must
havé come- for protection and refuge. When Mr.
Bourke had proceeded about half a mile from the



fort, he perceived thai thé horsemen had su?-
rounded the governor, and they heard the report
of guns, and saw the flashes, bt couid not, at the
distance they were, distiiguish from which party
the -reports or flashes proceeded. Apprehe'nsive
lest the cannon should he intercepted by the re.
treat to the forit. being cut off, Mr. Bourke sent
back thé man with the cannon, but himself Pro.
ceeded on, (being joined by eight or ten persons
Who had come after hima from the fort,) to the
placè where he· expected to find Mr. Semple..--
Advancing farther, he perceived that the horse-.
ien, whom he had. previously observed surround.-
ing the governor, were disperseid over the plain,
but as he didnot see any: thing of Mr. Semple or
bis party, hie determinedato return. A t this stage
of this melancholy and horid outraGea circum-
stance took place, gentlemen, whicn shews but
too plainly the disposition -of that armed party to
have been- very .diflfrent from;the mere desire to
protect themse'les and their property, because,
whatever might be the pretext for the attack on
the twenty persons with governor Semple, there
66ild be none for that which was made upon Mr.
Bourke after the lamentable affray had ended.
Mr. Bourke, seeing nothing of governor Senple,
br any of the people who had accomp'aüied him,
was dubious whether he should goa any farther or
retarn, wher some of the ofther-party called ont to
him that Mr. Semple Was there, upe- which he
advanced a little, but, fromà their further language,
doubting the trutih of their assertion, and .aring
that the governor had mnet that fate which unhap-
piuy attended him, and that he might share a simi-
lar otie, he endeavoured to escape withithe peo.
ple'who - ere -with him. la their retreat they
were fired on 'by the Half-breeds, and: Bourke
Was wounded, andanother man,named Duncan
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M'Naughton, was killed. You are not, gententenS
trying the prisoners at the bar for the murder of
McNaughton, but i feel it my duty to cail y.our
attention particularly to this incident, as shewing
clearly the hostile spirit of this party;; when. aï
shew of resistance subsided, if ever any was made,
they fired upon persons who could have given
them no provocation, not having been near this
scene of desolatiorr. I fear, gentlemani, that this
circumstance carries too strong a conviction of the
real intention, shews too clearly the sanguinary

isposition, gives too great a colouring of truth to
the circumstantial evid ence which I have detailed
to you, and shall in the course of this trial pro>.
duce, to leave a doubt upon your minds of the real
object of this party beng the destruction of the
settlement, of which the unfortunate Mr. Semple
was governor, by any means, however repugnant
to justice and humanity, because, in these instan-
ces of Bourke and McNaughton, no provocation
by possibility could be given. There are other
persons included in the indictment as accessaries
before and after the fact, but to them, gentlemen,
you vill give no attention, as it is solely with
Boucher and Brown, the prisoners at the bar,. that
youare'charged, In reference to them, Boucher

ndoubtedly was armed, and was very forward.
He came out of the ranks, either volontarily, or
was sent by Grant, (who appears to have had the
principal command,) and certainly made use of
,most nsulting language to Mr. Semple, though
he dops not appear at the moment to have oftfred
any personal violence. There is a paper, gentle-
men, to which I shall advert for a moment, be-
cause it is possible it may be produced as evidence,
it is an examation of the prisoner Boucher, taken
before a magistrate, and read and acknowledged
by him. It would not be reasonable, nor correct,
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m-or is it necessary to read it at the present mo-
nent, but it is possible it may be read in evidence,

though it sets out by most distinctly and unequi-
vocafly denying any participation in the murder
of which he is accused. Havrng done thai, he says
that he was sent, four days prev ious to the death
of governor Semple, by Mr. Alexander McDonell,
who was a partner in the North 'West Company,
from Portage la Prairie, for no other purpose
but to carry provisions from thence to the Frog
Plains. Re adinits that it was proposed at first,
in order io weaken the Hudson's Bay people, by
the Bois-brulés, to carry off some of them, and
that, assisted by himas .interpreter, oie was ac-
tually taken pisener.

ivr. Sherwood.-I am sorry to interrupt the
learned Attorney-general, but I consider his re-
marks so illegal, that I should .be most cuilpably
negligent of my duty if I sat stili. I submit, my
Lords, that the whole course taken -by Mr. At-
torney4Ge,neral .has been a .most extraordinary
course, but the latter obseryations are so perfect-
ýy :illegal tbat 1 appeal to your Lordships to inter-
pose your authority to .check it.

Chief Justice.--I.shallnot stop the mouth of the
Attorney-Geperal in opening the case, .for not a
word has been said. that is not strictly in or-
ler.. He must state the nature of the evidence

by which he iintends to prove bis case, when it is
produced, if it is illegal testimony, oppose its be-
.ng receired, and ifyou shew it .is-se, it shall be re-
jectedi; go on-Mr. Attorney-General.

4torney-General-The object in vîew was, ac-
cordipg to Boucher, to reduce the colony by fa-
mine, and it was, with a view of weakening the
Hudson's Bay people, proposed to carry some of
them off, and some three or four persons were
takew prisoners. -He states that the firing begaa
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with the Hudson's Bay people, and here I would
remark to you, gentlemen, that whether the par-
ty with Mr. Semple are called the setilers, the co-
lonists, or the Hudson's Bay people, is of no conse-

quence, as the only difference between them is
that the colonists are generally persons who have
been servants to the Iludson's Bay Company, but
their term of service having expired, they have be-
come settlers in" the Earl of Selkirk's colony, and
the Hudson's Bay people are the servants of tha't
Company; the difference therefore is not of the
least importance to you, but as, durirng this trial,
there is no doubt but the whole of these terns may
be made use of in describing the party opposed
to the Bois-brulés, I felt it desirable that you should
be acquainted *ith the distinction, though so
completely unimportant to any question that can
;arise during the trial. Resuniing what Boucher
says, he asserts that the firing commenced with the
Hudson's Bay people, though the'Boisbrulés, had
-wanted to fire frôni a suppositiQn that, as the peo-
ple from the fort were armed, they meant to at-
tack them. This, gentleman, is the tenor of his
examination, taken before ,a magistrate. Brownì,
the other prisoner, denies being there at all dur-
ing the battle, but I shall produce satisfactory
evidence that he was there. Heden, the first
witness I shall call.saw him there, and could not
be mistaken, I think, as he knows him well. -T
conclude, gentlemen, if Cuthbert Grant was the
man who killed governor Semple, in so unprovok-
ed and premeditäted a manner, from malice Ôf
heart, and the prisoners at the bar were two òf
the party helping and assisting him, they are
equally guilty of.murder with Grant, because they
were present at the fime, and are considered by
the law as aiding and abetting the commission of
ff4te crime. But, gentlemen, if Cuthbert Grant
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~houIappear innocent, either from his conduct
resulting .from provocation, which might reduce

his crime to an inferior degree of homicide, or
that Fe did not ractually perpetrate the murder,
stil it might be murder in them, and would be,
unless they were included in the provocation, and
that it was of a nature to deprive therm of their
judgement by an excess of passion; or, though
Grant did not actually kil! governor Semple, still

Athese two men may be guilty of aiding and abet-
ting his murder, which is the charge against them.
Théj entlemen, from the nature of the accusa-
tion brought against them, are principals in the

anurder, althouch in that manner which the law
designates as being in the second degree, and it
is not necessary to their guidt that we should sa-

tisfy you that,. in charging Cuthbert Grant as
principal in the first degree, we have named the
person who did, with his own hand, murdergo.
vernor Semple, for the moment that we establish
That the.. crime- was perpetrated, and that Paul
Brown and François Firmin Boucher, were pre-
sent, aiding nd abetting the murder-and if they
were present the law considers them as aiding
and abetting-it ·becomes your duty to find them
guilty of the crime whercof they are accused. I
shali now proceed to call the witnesses on the
part of the Crown, and you will pay attention to
their testimony, as you will aiso, I am confident,
to those who-may be brought forward on the part
of the prisoners, and after receiving from their

Lordships sueh directions as mnay appear to their
wrisdom required by the case, you will, I am sure,
retarp a verdict which will do perfect justice to
the .cuntry and to the accused.

Mr. Skerwoo.-In the course of the very ex.
traordinary opening speech of Mr. Attorney-Gene-

rai, such one as I rnay say I never before heardi
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it is not ene of the least extraordinary, that this
Mr. Robert Semple, who is charged to have been
murdered by Cuthbert Grant, bas been constant-
ly dignified with the appellation ofgovernor Sem-
ple.7 The indictment charges that Robert Senple
was killed and murdered, it says nothing about
Lis being a governor, any more then a justice of
the peace, and in point of fact he was just as much
an emperor, as he was a governor, They called
him governor in the colony which my Lord Sel-
kirk was establishing in this land of milk and hon?
ey, and whilst his title is kept, he, or any otherî
person holding the situation he occupied, may
be termed there an emperor, or a bashaw, foF
what any body will care. The motive from which
Le is decorated with this title here, however, is
apparent in a momert; it is indeed too glaring to
be concealed. I beg my learned friend the Attor-
ney-General fnot to consider me as imputing tq
J&im the design, he is only following the narration
which bas been given te him by the prosecutors
who has, to answer' bis own, private vtews, dub-
bed Robert Semple a governor; but the object is
to impress the jury with an idea that he hada le
gal.right.,-"-a lawfu commission, an appointment
from his Majesty or the Prince Regent, to act as
governor, and that ail oppositon to his mandates
were a species of freason. Only let the impres-
sion of legal :authority be once fastened on the
minds of the jury, and there is no defence to be
brougIt forward which, as loyal aubjects, they
would consider entitled the prisoners to acquittal;
but let them see, as during the trial we will do,
that this preteuded authorty was an, ilegal as-
surmption of power,.arrogating to itself prerogatives
such as are not exercised by the King of England,
and very difierent indeed will be their view of the
9txansacton. Let Mr. Attorney-General call hin



hem, as he· bas done in the indictment, Robert
Semple, and all he charges. us with, ive are ready
to answer and to justify, but as he was not a go.,
yernor let us not be

Chief Justice>.-Do let tle trial go on, it is no
Matter whether he was or was not a governo.r, or
what he was called, or called himself, he is not tq
be murdered though h.e was not a governor.

MICHAEL HFDEN, Sworn.

Examination conducted by the .dttorney-GeneraL.

ChiefJustice.-What couptryman is this witness.
Is he French or English?

ttorney-General.-.-He is English, my Lord, at
jeast, will speak English.

Jleden.- resided in the znonth of June, 1816,
.and for sçme time before it, at the colony at Red
River. I was blacksmith there. i had lived there
a long timne before, for a space of three or four
years.- Jn the months of April, May, and the be-
ginning of June, of that year, I was there. I knew
one Mr. Semple, his name was Robert. le came
out to the settlement inthe fall of the year, 1815,
and acted .as governor. He was governor of the
settlement. I know something of the death of go-.
vernor Semple.

ttorney-General.-Well then, tell slowly and
deliberately, the whole that you know about it, to
their Lordships and the jury.

Heden.-What al? Am I to begio on the day
lie was murdered, or before?

.'/ttornby-GenraL.-As a fact, I will ask him, my
Lords, whether he .hd,.or whether generally they
had, any reason to apprehend that an attack would
be .made upon the settlement?

Heden..-We were warned in Marci by the free-
.Wmi a.d Indians inthe peighbotrood, that the
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Aettiement was to be attacked during the summer,
and we were all much alarmed, because · it had
been attacked befre, .and we kept a constant
watch after receiving the information, at the fort.
Mr. .empIe resided at Fort Doug[as, which stands

upon the Red River. There was a settiei»ent
lower down upon the river; a settlement ofthe
same kind as are upon these rivers, they were
just beginning .to ,build houses, there were none
'built at that time; .the settler's lived in tents, and
in the fort; the nighest part of.the settleneât was
about a quarter of a nile from the fort, and ex-
tended to about three miles below. -There was a

part of the land cleared, and crops had been rais-
ed, and come to perfection. Potatoes, corn, bar-
ley, and differenit kinds-of vegetabes, hadbeen
grown. in consequence cf the information which
was received, a constant watch was kept, day and
night, from a sort of watch-tower.

.Attornei -GeneraL-Well now tell us, Heden,
was any attack made upon the settierment, and by
whom, and when?

Heden.-Not since 1815, till then.
Atiorney-General.-He does not appear to un-

,derstarid the particular time i wish him to speak
te, I wilt put.another question to him by which I
doubt not he i.IIgo at once to the circumstances
which it is .4ecessary he should give evidence of.
You know that governor Semple is dead. Will
you tell us all you knw relative te his death?

Heden.-Between six and seven o'cleck, as I
think, on the evening of the 19th June, that year,
the man in the block-house who was at the top,
keeping a look-out, to see if these people were

ctorne Genera.-MDo you think it was not
,parlier than six or seven o'clock ?

Heden.-do not know the tnime exactly, but it



wa5 six or seven o'clock, or thereabouts, I thirky
when the man at the block-house called out a par,.

ty of horsemen with two carts, were coming to.

.wards the settlement. Governor Semple· directly
'went into the watch-house, and captain Rogers wit

him, and looked with his spy-glass to see what

they were. When he saw that they vere arrned

and on horseback, he told about twenty of bis

people to get their arms and follow, him, to see

what these fellows were about, or what they want-

ed. The men, to the number perhaps of twenty-

ight, were ready to go, but Mr.J&emple would

only let about twenty accompany' him. He had

not got far when we met some of the settlers run-

ning towards the fort, saying that the North-West

servants<ýwere coming with carts and cannon, and

that they had taken some prisoners.
Chief Justice.--Who was it said that they were

coming with carts and cannon, and who did they

say were coming with them?
leden.-4t was some settlers whom we met run-

ning towards the fort, who said they wei·e coming>

.with carts and cannon. They said the servants of

the North-West Company were coming, and that

they had taken some of the settlers prisoners.

We went on after hearing this for about a mile,

when we met more settlers, who told us that they
had both carts and cannon. Governor Semple

then told one of his men to go to.the fort, and get

a small piece of cannon which was there. It was

to Mr. Bourke that he gave these directions; he
told him to make haste, and go to the fort, and

get a piece of cannon, and to.teli Mr. MacDonetl
to send as many men as he could spare. Mr.

Bourke not coming back soon, we went on towards
the settlement; and, when we came in sight of the
party of Half-breeds, they galloped up to us. and
alnost surirounded us, byt making, themselves into
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ghe shape of a halfmóon, going to {he river o»
the one side, and .gettiUngbeyond us on the other.
One. of their people on horseback came 'up to-
dards 'us. lt was Boucher. !He came up towards
as, and the governor asked him, " what he want-
' ed"? and Boucher said they wanted their fort.

He said ' we want our fort." Mr. Semple ans-
wered, well, go to your fort," and Boucher an,
swered, ".you damned rascal,-.you have destroyed
-' our fort, you have took down our fort." Upoa
this governor Semple said, a' you scoundrel, do you

dare to tella nie se" ? and called out to some of
our people tomake bim prisoner, and laid hold of
the reins of Boucher's bridle.

Chief Justice.-Was there any action accompa,
mying the words made use of ou either side? how
were they spoken ?

Heden-They were spoken;in a loud oice, but
there was nothing done except that governor
Semple laid hold of the bridle of his horse, wheew
Boucher tod him be had destroyed their forti
and he kept hold of it some time. î When Boucher
beard goivernor Semple call out to us to take him
prisoner, he slid off Lis horse on the other side,
and ran a.way.

.1ttorneyýGenerl.--eAt the tine, what you have
related, as having passed between governor.Sesnple
and Boucher, took place, hovl far were your par-

ty from that -ofthe Half-breeds.? how far was Bou-
cher in advance of his par:ty, and could you see
what passed between the one party and the other?
did any thinointerrupt your yiew, or was every
thing visible.

Heden.-When Boucher came forward towards
our. party, we were within about a gun-shot of
each.other. ,There was .nothing between us but
a few willows and -brush, every thing was visible.
As soon as Boucher'sid off Jis horse, a shot was
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fired, and Mr. Hoîte felL. The Hàlf-brees fiàre
the first gun, and by it Mr. Holte was killed; there
was no firing before that, and immediately after
another was fired, almost directly after, and go-
vernor Semple fell.

itorney-General.---I beg your Lordship's pardon,
but I will here ask him relative to the accidéntal dies
charge of Mr. Holte's gun, to which I adverted iii
openin.g the case. I fear I am breaking upon your
Lordships' notes by not having taken it in the oxr-
der of time, but it did not occur to me before. In
comingi along, did any of your party discharge a
gun, or did one go off by any means, and if there
did, tell us how' it happened, and where about
you, were at, the time?

Heden.-At about half a mile from the fort, Mr.
Holte's gun. went off by accident, and Mr. Semple
was very mucih displeased, and told Mr. otte very
sharply that he should be more careful offire-arms,
or he might kill some body; this was some time
before our coming up with the Half-breeds, and
hiad no connection with the firing between the par-
ties. It was quite an accident. The two shots
of which 1 spoke, when I said they were the first
that were fired, came from the Half-breeds.

Chief Justice.-By the first, I think, he says Mr.
Holte fell, ad by the se9cod governor Semple.

.ltarey-General. Hedoes, my: LorL i shaR
now ask hi how he was placed, because, Lwant
from circumstances as well as bis positive testimcr-
ny, to shew, from tire positions of the two parties,
that the two first shots must have come fromnther
Half-breea party., Where were you, Heden, at
the time these shots weredfired?

Hedenef-. was ou 'the right of thé governor, and

very near him. Al ur party were withinside of
the half-moon ine, but they were scattered here
and there before the shots were fired,. -y which
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Mr:Holte ànd goverrhor 'Semple fel, l swtju
as Boucher slid off from bis horse, that the irst
6hot was fired, and by it Mr. Holie fell.

dttorney-General..--You remember tlie parley
between governor Semple and Boucher. Were
Holte and Bducher durino' that time looking4o,4
wards ihé half-moon line

Ieden.-.-Yes, they were.
1ttôrnyg-General.-.Were tour party generally

armed; an4 how-and, as I suppose you had guns,
tell us how they were loaded?

Heden.-My gun was loaded. Our guns were
some of themu loaded, and some not. Those that

.vere loaded were loaded with ball, as I suppose.
We had no other arms but guns. Boucher's arns
consisted only of a gun, but others of his party
had tomahavks, bows and arrows, and spears.
Both Mr.-boité and governor Semple fèll by thé
toirst shots, and after thenî when the people
had:gathered round Mr. Sempie, and were im- a
íclusten the'olley was poured in, and nearly-the

hole were killed or wounded.
.Ittorney-Gera-.Now Heden, from-the situaà

iòn in which you stood, can you say that o
know the tvo &first shots. came from theRaif-
breed party?

leden.-Oh, my God! 'i could not but kdo,
f'or I Saw ail, andshal neve- fôrget it.

Atrney-Genera.'W hereabouts was gov.erýnor
Sempie,:that is, opposite, to what part ofthe semi-
tircle or half4noÉon liüe was he?

Hedas.--He was pretty near the centre of thê
harlfqnooù, and the two first shots Ca me, fom about
the centre of the half-tnoon. I saw he smoke,
and could not be mistaken. Boucher slipped off
his horse before the first ishôt was fired, and ran
towards his own party. There was none "fired
before that. I did not see Boucher ire, edo
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Ikow. hat hg- didfre. I do not know *hIcho
onu people fired. I know that Mr. Semiple blam<
ed Mr. Hoh1tevery muth for letting bis gun gooff

Ittorne-General.--Did Mr. Semple, or any bo"
dy else, -Lve you ordets to flre, 6r say any thing
abuUt it ?

Heden.-Mr. Semplè said ail he wanted was to
see what those fellows werè, about, and that hé
watited no firing at all. I heard him say that he
waDted no firing at all, and I heard hità tell soni
tf his people to take Boucher prisoner, but riot toQ
firë, and if he had givén any such diéections, I
must have heard ther. There was no order of
march kept up by our party, we wefit as ft hap-

pened, or we liked. Mr. Semple gave no particu
1ar orders to his men how to behave. To the best
of my recollection he gave no orders at all. I ani
sure he did not givte any to fire,n9r did any of our
people, to the best of my belief. At the time, ot
the conversation between Boucher and governor
Semple,4 was looking towards -,te Haf-breeds,
and I saw amongst them three Indians in blankets;
and only ~three, aud-.they did not fire&. The Bois-
brulés, before any firing took place, gave the wcrý
whoop; they gave it as they were forming tise
halfring. I got very much alargmed:when Lag
the people wounded, and in theconfusiu.that
took place I made my escape with ny life.

Attorney-GeneraL-llow long wait, ,orý was i
soon after governor Semrple fele, that the genera
firing by which the others were killed and woun
edtook place? *

Heden..- cani not say hovlong elactly I we
ver<y ntened Wh'ea I saw r.Ike ào

goverun inple fall. A short, time -affer I sSw
the wounded men.cryiug formercy, but the Half--
breeds rode up to them and kiiled them.

Mr.Sherwood.-.-I begleaveý my Lords, to rise
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'hot Yoi thë pur-pose of objecting to tfé téàtfoïoÎy;
though T think itvery wide of the case, but merely
to.ask whether your Lordships consider it regu
lar; if it is so considered, ,I have no objectioi to
Offer to it, because I shal meet i by simiar evi
dence of foreign circumstances and conductofo-
ther persons, than those atpresent introduced.

Chief Justice.-Do let the trial go on. unless
you have some objection to make. If you have
state it, and you shall bë heard.

i1ttorney-General.---You saw Mr. Semple fall by
the second sho-t, do you linow whether that shot
killed himi?

Heden.-i did see Mr. Sm ple: fall, but I 'don't
know whether that shot killed him. As soon as
he was wounded he called to bis people to take
care of thenselves. He was wounded, as far as I
can guess, about the shoulder. Mr. Wilkinso
said that after.

Chief Jstice-You inust not tell us what any
body tokd youor said, you must speak only from
yur own knrowledge of circumristances.

Heden..-1 did nobt see gomernr Semiple get up
after he' was wounded; he did not while I wag
there. One M'Kay and- 1, in the confusion, made
our ercape and got to the riveré Michael Kiken-

nýy ardd one named Sutheriand also got away to the
river, and; swam. across it, and by that mears got

sàafe. Mr. White;the surgeon, thought also to es-
cape with us, but we were pursued by six nen
who fired at us nd wounded him in the thighn or
the.hip, and whilst they were engagedin killing
hi»tWymé scapede M'Kay and Iý by a canoe and
Kilkenny and Suthedaid by swirmining riu nthe,
course of the night wegot back into the fort. On
the next day I saw the dead bodies, and nine of
them were brought in by the Indianse and anong
them- was the body of Mr. Semple. I could not say



Whe the bal struck him, or by which wound he
Iost his life, as his body was ail over spear'marks,
o. hat I could not distinguish one from another.

The Bois-brlés were very strongiy armed; the*
had, besides gunsp bows and arrows, spears and
tomahawks. 1 saw a nuaber of the Half-breeda
the next day at the fort, and Cuthbert Grant was
amongst them. They took away a rood deal of
the property. The next day after the massacre
we remained at Fort Douglas, and also the fol-
lowing day, when the Half-breed party, headed
.by Cuthbert Grant, took all the public property,
and ail the settiers were obliged to go away, and
a good deal of our things was taken from us.•

Chief Justice.-It is not larceny, Mr. Attorney,
that we are trying, but a murder. You most keep

our evidence to that point.
.ttorney-Genral.-Your Lordship will see, in-

deed I think must see, the impossibility of this case
beiag tried without going nto statements of the
9utrage connected with the murder. It is easy to
see what the nature of the Jefence must be, and
to substantiate the guilt of the prisoners, it is ne-
cessary that, by their subsequent conduct,1 fshould
shew (and it is only for that purpose that i is in-
troduced,) their prior intèntion; but in so doing it
yil, I fear, be impossible not to mention other

acts conected with the oUtrage of the I 9th June.
Chief Justice.-It is very difficultI admit, but

t is a very dangerous path, on a distinct charge of
inurder, to go into evidence oflarceny, whichuhap-
pened some days after. Any thing bearing on the
charge of murder, you may go into, but you must
nfot adduce evidence relative to offences for which
the prisoners are not upon theirtrial.

Heden.-The Bois-brulés encanped that night
at the Frog Plains, and the next day they came
to the fort and ordered the settlers away, I saw



Boucher at the fort on the next day, he was no
armed, but he came with the others. I know
Cuthbert Grant, he was there on the day of the
murders, and he came to the fort the next dày.
lie is a Bois-brulé, and was one of the band of
Bois-brulés. The Bois-brulés insisted upon our
giving up the fort, and going away from the Red
River country, and a capitulation was entered into
between Mr. M'Donell, the sheriff, and Cuthbert
Grant, by which the fort, with ail the public pro..
perty, was to be given up, and we were all to goe
away. Cuthbert Grant was with the- Half-breeds
at the time Mr. Semple and the others werè killed.
I know him very well, and I am sure i saw hillr
there. He was painted.

Mr. Sherwood.-I should submit to the Court
whether the Attorney-General is now withirq thec
litgits of legal rules upon the point of evidence.
I do not think it is cornpetent to the Attorney-Ge-
neral to go into evidence of what occurred after
the battle. We are not brought here to answer
a charge of taking possession of a fort; when we
are, we shall be ready to aigswer, and 1 doubt not
satisfactoriily account for aur so doing. It i a
charge of mnurder which is brought against us, and
I can not see what right Mr. Attorney-General has
to go into other matters. The effect of his being
permitted to do so will, my Lords, be this, we
xnust go .into the history of aggressions of a similar
nature committed by their party, to shew that the
taking of Fort Douglas had been. provoéked, and'
was only in retaliation for the taking of Fort Giba.
raitar by then, and so it will be with every cir..
cumstance not imm.ediately connected with thi&
battle, which they provoked. Let the Attorney-
General confine bis examination to the 19th June,
or to whiatever has relation, in his opinion, to the
death of Robert Semple, so as to lead to it. and



ase, will be very short, but if Mr. Attorney
as pernitted to go intë evidencé. of. tàking forts, I
nust co so too, and let him go as fau' back as h
nay, we are furnished With matters equally early

to bring în'justificatiôln of ou. conduct on ail occa-
ions. It has always. been in self-defence, or in
he endeavour to regain our own property, or în

ýeturn for some aggravated attack and -aggression*

tht.we have interfered with the Earl of Selkirk*
ihe Hudson's Bay people, the colonists, or any of
ihé pers'ns or propertyi f what n ay be cònsidered
the oppôsite party, and, notwithstahding ail that
Lias been,äaid tô the contrary, ào it will this day
.ppear, if Mr. 4ttorney-Genera-l is, Upoî a specifl

ýchargè 'of murder aginst Paul Brown and Fran-
ois Firin Bouchèr, .to be pertnitted to go intò

Un investigation of ail the difficultie~s that havè
çccurred. within .those territorics since rmy Lord

Selkirk has been a trader there. Relative t6
Cuthbert Grantý or what he ray have done,* I do
notsee how it is to affect us in any measure, espe:-
ciallywh t he may have done after the alleged
xnurdeï·.

Ghief Justie.--Of the homicide iherè can, be no
doubt. The Crown charges that Mr.erpIe was
wnurdered. Whether hiî death was ocaÉiôned in
a manner to render tie charge of uurder correct
remains to be seen, bue, in ascertaining the fact
ihey must be pemitted to sh;ew the conduct of
the persons who were engaged in this melancholy
affray, to enable the jury to.distinguish whétheï
it was, as-chargéd in the indictment, murder, or
Wheth.er, fron the eculiar circuf'stanc-é of the
case, it resolves itself into any, and what-, inferior
degree of homicide.. As to Cuthbert Grant, he
is charged in the indictinent with having actually
perpetrated the amurder, he is the principal in the
first degree, and it therefore can not be objected
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that eviçence be gone into as to his conduct before
the murder.

ittorey-General.-I humbly submit, my Lords,
that, even if he had not been named in the indict-
ment, the moment I prove him to have been there,
I am enititled to go into evidence of his conduet,
because I charged the prisoners with being present,
aiding and abetting in the murder ofgovernor Sem
pie on the 19th day of June, and if this man w a

justified by any conduct of Mr. Semple's in the
part he acted, even though it was te th'è taking of
hislife, still it might, fromn those very circumstances,
support the charges against the prisoners. But
havimg charged Grant as the principal, having
charged him with committing the murder, 1 must
acknowledge that I cani not see on what principle
the learned gentleman questions my being within
the strict rule of evidence, in laying before the jury
the whole of the conduct which hepursued on this
occasion. My object is by his subsequent conduct
to prove what was his prior intention, and thus en-
able the jury to determine, from seeing the quo
animo of this party and their leaders, what were
the real objects they had in view in going to this
colony, and nothing more than this, am I desirous
of obtaining from the witness

Chief Justice.-To any thing that ocurred previ-
ous to the death of Mr. Semple you may certainly
examine the witnesses, but not to events subse-
quently, as they could not influence it. It is a

charge of murder, and must be tried as cases of
murder are usually tried; you may go into evidene
of what occurred at the time, or previous to it, but
not as to occurrences that took place subsequent-
ly, except as the prisoners now actually at the bar
are -concerned.

Attorney-General.--I am under the correction of
your Lordship, in this, as in ali other cases, and



ihal1, in conducting the trial, confine myseif within

the rule which you have prescribed. My only

object was to shew, by their conduct afterwards,
what had been the spirit by which they were ac-

tuated, and to strengthen, by the acknowledgments
of the individuals who had been engaged in the

horrid scene, the strong evidence of malice which

the catastrophe itself too powerfully presents. I

had conceived that, in thus endeavouring to eluci-

date 'he quo animo, which in all cases of murder

forms the first object of enquiry, I was not going

beyond the rules by which the exarninatior of

witnesses in criminal prosecutions are regulated,

but, under your Lordships correction, I shall leave

the question I had proposed putting to the witness,

-as to the conduct of Cuthbert Grant, whom we

charge to have committed the murder, and whom

aiready we have proved to have been present

twhen Mr. Semple received the shot, which we
charge to have occasioned his death.

Chief.Tustice.-In the manner you now mention,

viz: to elucidate the principle of action, or the
motives that governed the conduct of this party,
you have a right certainly to put the question,

having proved that Grant was there. Go on with
the examination.

.ttorneg-General.-Did you see Cuthbert Grant
at theutime of the firingon the 19th; was hearm-

,ed, and did he firge
Heden.-I did see Cuthhert Grant there, and he

was armed, but I can not say that hie fired, for I
.did not see him fire. I saw him on the next day
.at the fort, and he.then acknowledged that he had
fired the day before, but he did iot confess that he
had fired at governor Semple. He told me to be
gone from that part of the coùntry, and Wvarned
me when I did go, which he said would be in a
day or two, never to come back again at the peril



of my life. I saw nothing of.the prisoner Brown
tilt the next day, he was not in the company of the
party who came with Cuthbert Grant on that day
to the fort, but he came with them at the time we
al] went away, and left their party in possession
of the fort. On the day after the battle he came
to my tent, and there he told me that ie had been
there the day before. He had two pistols in his
sash, and he put one to my breast, and threatened
to kill me, and I believe would have done sP but
for an Indian woman who was in my tent. He
told me he had killed six Englishmen, and I should
be the seventh. He talked both in Indian and
French, in broken French, and he made signs by
which T understood very well what be meant. I
had not seen him before that day, but I am> sure
the prisoner Paul Brown is the man whogame tg
ay tent, and told me that he had. killed six Eng-

lishmen. He did not say when or where le had
killed them,- he only said he had killed six English-
men, and I should be the seventh, but he did not
say where or when he had killed them. He said
that he had killed six Englishmen, and that I shoult
be the seventh, and that he would not leave the
tent tilt he had taken my life. By the six people
he said he had killed, I understood him to mean
six of the party who were with goverâor Semple
pn the day before. I had no conversation with
him at the time about governor Semple, but that
was what I understood. At that tme I believe
that Brown would have killed me, but tha% he was
hiridered. I do not know that Brown was in th6
affray of the 19th; I do not recollect to have seen
iim before lie came to my tent. I have no recol-
lection to have seen him on theul9th, but Jam
sure it was him who came to my tent on the 20th,
and said he had killed six men and I sho»>ld be the
geventh. I did not not see Boucher after he joined



Lis party, which he did directly he slid from his
Iaorse. I arm certain that I saw Cuthbert Grant
tiere on the 19th June, and that he was armed
and painted, but I can not say whether he took
the commnand, bùt I always understood that he did.

.dtirney-General.-We only require from you
what you know of your own knowledge. Do
you, Heden, recollect any thing else relative to
the conduct of Cuthbert Grant, or of either of the
prisoners Brown and Boucher, on the 19th June,
or any material fact connected with the death of
governor Semple ? If you do relate it.

Heden.-I do not recollec.t any thing else that
*is particular; I believe i have told all.

1ttorney-General.-You have said, I think, that
you saw governor Semple fall,.and that on the
next day you saw his body. I think, in answer
to a question I put to you as to whether you saw
any wounds which had apparently been given by
the balls, you said the body was so completely la-
cerated, with the marks of spears, that you could
,2ot distinguish. Was that the case?

Heden.-Yes, it was. His body was all ove.r
spear-holes, so that I could not sce whether there
.was any hall-holes or not. I could not distinguish.

,Cross-examination £onducted by .Mr. Sherwood.

Heden.-I do not know how far it is, through
Lake Erie and the woods, to Red River country,
but it is a long distance. .There are no civilized
Courts there having judges.

.Mr. Sherwood.-Do you Inow that before this
"batte,of the 19th June, in which your party appear
to have got the worst of it, long before that, en-
mity and war subsisted between the. Hudson's Bay
Company and the North West Company, and theiy
servants, in that country
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Heden.-I know that in 1815, we were turned
out of the Red River country, and the seulement
burned and the fort; by the fort, I mean Fort
Douglas.

.Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know of any disturb-
ances between them before that, and that they
were began on your side?

Heden.-Yes, I know there were quarrels be-.
tween them,, but I do not know that the Hudson's
.Bay people began then.

Mr. Sherwood.-Then I will try and refresh

your mnemory. Do you happen to know whether
1here was any pemican seized by your people frora

the North West Company, or any of their people?
Heden.-No, I do not know of any being seized.
.Mr. SIerwood.-Oh, you do not, then you was

not one of the party, nor do not know any thing
about it ?

ChiefJustice.-What is this about seizing pe-
Mican ? If iwitness had seized it, or been engaged
in seizing it, or any thing else, bowever impro-
perly, how is such a circumstance to be a defence
against an indictment for murder?

AMr. Sherwood.-I beg your Lordship's pardon,
but the defence we shaH set up for these men,
renders it extremely important that I should have
an answer, ;and a clear and positive answer to the
.question I have put, and I am confident, as I con-
sider it important, I[shaH be permitted to put the
question to the witness agan. I ask you now,
Neden, on the oath you have taken, do you know
of a quantity of pemican having been seized by

your party from the North-West Company, in cou-
sequence, or by virtue, of a proclamation of Mr.
Miles McDoneli, whom, 1 believe you called go-
ernor McDonel ? Do you or do you not?

HIeden.-No, I-do not. I was not there when
;any was taken.



Afr. Sherwood.--Very well. In what capacity
id-you go to this land of pr-omise, and where did

you go rolm?
Ieden. -I went as a servant to the Hudson'

May Company iri 1812, from Ireland. I agreed
with his Lordship's .agent at Sligo. I was to work
as a blacksmith for a year for the Hudson's Bay
Company, and then to go to the settlement and
have lands.. 1 went there by die way of HIudson'r?
Bay. There were no quarrels there in 1812, at
least, I heard of none. I do not know if the lands
I had were bought from the Indians or not. There
is not in that country a surveyor-general's office,
or a council-office, as there is at York, to grant
iands there. I did not pay for them. It was a-

reed with Lord Selkirk, I was to have lands there
efore I wen-t.

Mr. Sherwood.-Then how dare you, or any bo-

dy else, go and take lands in that country, any
eiore than this ? WToukd you think of taking lands
xn Upper Canada, without paying for thei? or
without a deed, or a scrape of a pen to shew your
ight to them ? Do you know who gave Lord Sel-

kirk authority ,9 let his agent agree to give yoi
lands there ?e

.AItltorney-General.-I must appeal to you Lord-
ships, at once -to stop this most irregular and un-
precedented course which the gentleman is pursu-
ing. It is permitted to the prisoner to croSs-examine
witnesses, it is true, bUt it rnust be to the fécts of
.the case, to circumstances t9 whichb he bas given
evidence in his .examination iînchief. What can
the nature of this.witness's engagement with the
IHudson's Bay Company, or with the Earl of Sel-
kirk., have to do with a charge against the prison-
ers at the bar for murder? I appeal to your Lord-
ships to interfere, and put a stop to a course of ex-
amination se completely beside all rule.



ieJfustice.-4t :had been the usual prac-tice
4hat.any questions which a prisoner might wish to
put, should be propounded by hin to .the Court,
?dn by then pat tQ the yitness. Jt was the old
fashioned way, and it is .a pity.it was ever chang-
ed. Lenity, however, to prisoners has led to a
rchEnge in the practice, and Courts now are in the
habit,.upon the application.of a prisoner, to assign
him counsel, but I repeat that the indulgence is so
frequently abused, that it would be well if it had
never been allowed to .creep into our practice. If
you intend to cross-examine the witness, it must
be cond ucted according .to the practice in ordina-
ry cases; we ,can no.t alow you to go rnto matterg
totally irreleyant. t is completely misusing the
indulgence that lthe humanity of our practice
has, most unhappily, introduced into.our criminal
Çourts, and that at a yery late date too.
Ar. Sherwood.--1 am aware that the allowing te

prisoners this privilege is the humane introduc*tiea
of a'late day, and I recollect alsç., that it was the
,old practice, net only, nôt to altow to prisgaers the
advantage of counsel, but also not to permit vit-
nesses to be examined in their behalf. This ,y e
jall know was the old practice.

,Chief Justice.- -And it would have been very
well for the real interests of justice if the rule had
neyer been changed, for the petalanee of counsel,
and tbe unrestrained licence which is assumed in
the cross-examination of witnesses, and on exa
minationsin chief of prisoners' -witnesses, is *uch,
that the humane alteration, as for the good it
produces, is more than overbalanced by the evils
that the abusé of a well-meant humanity haive
elogged the administratiou of jystice with in our
day.

Mr. Sherwood.-In ordinary cases, it is the
practjce when a witness on the part of the Çrowrg



ias been examined in chief, that the counsel for

lbe prisoner shall cross-examine him, and so fuijy
countenanced is this practice in our day, that tQ

thecounsel in conducting a cross-examination are
gven privileges which are jot extended to the

examination in chief. In this, which is an extra-

ordinary. case, I shall imagine we might exercise

the privilege to its fullest extenL It is a case cf

such an extraordimary nature, as imperiously.îo
call for it; it is a case such as perhaps never be-

fore- came before a Court of criminal jurispru-
dence.

Chie Justice.-It is a case of murder comnitted

irn the Indian territory, and is under the act to be
tried in the same manner as if it had been com-
mitted in the town of York,-where, in fact, the

indictment charges it to bave been committed;
there is, therefore, nothing more in it than in an
prdinary case of murder, at least nothing to induce
us to let you pursue that course of cross-examina-
tion.

Ir-Sherwood.--It is, my Lord, a case of mur-

der, and, as your Lordship remarks, it must be
tried*under the statite as cases of murder gene-
rally are, it is nevertheless a case completely sui
generis, and in the conduct of any case, whether

the offence ôccurred at York or at Red River, we
must be more or less governed by the particular

circumstances which are connected with it. Apply-
ing this, which I consider ùo be a general rule, to
the present case I say, though one of murder,
and te be tried in the same manner as if the offence
had been committed in the province, it is a tuostex-
traordinary caseand I humblyconceive, were your
Lordships as fully acquainted as I amr with the facts
connected with it, I should not have been stopped
in my examination of the witness. Mr. Attorney-
GeneraP's opening was an extraordinary one, and



your Lordships, 1 am sure, will do me the justice
to remember that J took the jiberty of remarking,
ýat the time 1 appealed to the Court to interfere its
authority, and compel that learned gentleman to
confine himselfto the circumstances actually con-
~netee with the affair.of the 19th Jane, and again
,drrig the exaMination of this map, when I made a
asindlarappeaI, or rather whea I asked whether the
£Court thought it un order, that, if.that was your
Lordship's.opinion, I must meet it by similar .evt-
dence, of circumstances foreigri to the abstract
,charge ofn urder. I am now doing so. We have
already heard a great deal in Mr. Attorney's ad-
dress to the jury of a settlement, of.a colony esta-
blished by my Lord Selkirk, and a great ,deal more
Pf it shah be heard during this trial, as welJas of
its governors, as they arc facetiouslv called. Mr.
Attorney follows up his speech by examining this
witness as to attacks made on this settlement, and
not content with extracting every thing which,
however unconnected with the affair of the 'i9th
June, might, as having happened before, by i'e-
mote possibility, be.connected with it, ho goes,
beyond the death of Robert Semple, intQ an ex-
amination of the conduct of a number of persons
to these settlers, to prove, as he says, against
Brown and Boucher, the prisoners at the bar, the
inurder of that individual. This witness, Hieden,
is a Very proper person to bring forward for the
-purpgse, and I ask him by what right lie held his
;lands there. Al lie appears to know about it i5 ,
that he was there, but I an going on to shew that
ail the title which, eîther he or those who sent
him there, had ta this flourishing colony, was the
sturdv right of possession. I am going on to shew
that, not content with taking the lands without
any title, and then quietly living on thein, they
assumed tg themselves lordly, aye, mere than



kingly, authority. Not only the land they oec-
pied was to be theirs, but the beasts of the forest
the fowls of the air, and the fish of the rivers, an 1

the lakes were to be theirs too, and the actual
lords of the- soil, 'the Bois-brulés, who had beeï
enabled to live by means of hunting- and fishing,
were no longer to exchange for their necessaries,
which their wants required, the surplusage of the
chase, as they had for a century been accustomect
fo do, with the traders frequenting their country.
No, the new-fangled governor issued his prcla
mation, declaring they were to trade with nobody
but himself, and if they were detected in disobey-
ing his mandates, or it was suspected they would
do it, their propèrty was taken fronm them. I was
about asking this witness whether this state of
things existed to his knowledge, and if he had
admitted a knowledge of the famous proclamation
of governor McDonell, as he was called in the
Red River country, I should have extended my
enquiries as to what. had been done under it. I
shall hereafter make evidence of this proclamation4
surpassing in its assumption of prerogative all that
ever were îssued by regal authority, and J ehall
prove the conduct which followed it. Mr. Attorney
fbinks it necessary to shew that Fort Douglas was
taken; I think it necessary, and shal shek, that
Fort Gibratar had been previously taken, and
so I propose to do with every extraneous cir-
cumstance that may be produced on the -part
of the Crown. If Mr. Attorney confiries him-
self to the i9th June, I shahl shew that all we
did then, vas in self-defence, and therefore Jus-
tifiable; whilst, if lie goes back to circumstan-
ces of an earlier date, so shall I too, and I shall
shew Ihat such was the state of that country,
arising from the disputes occasioned by the con
duct of this colony and its adherents, that -it*



is nly a gréât trespass that could havê be'Ëer
éommitted there, and .not murder. This is thé
defence which the prisoners iave io preserit to
the Cour if permiited, and I hope, hi cgnd cting
it, I shall not incur ihe charge of peiulanes i
êoiisel, which your Lôrdship has so strongly cha-
faèteizted as more ihari overbalancing the benefit
öf the bÍumane alteration of our system o? ciiminal
urisprudence, vhich formerly did noi allowr coun-

iel to prisoners, or witnesses to be éxamined oÈd
their behalf; but, whilst I avoid e posing nyseif
io such a censure, I shall insist on ail that I con.
aider my right, from haviùg been appcinted of
éounsel to ihe prisoners, and I have stated to thë
Court the nature of the defence I in{end to offer;

Ai~ltorne,-Genral.-I consider it to be one that
is completely inadmissible, and shall resist it If
in this Indian country they do not eonsider thaf
killing a man in cool bloôdis murder, and ihat they
are amenablè to justice for so doing, i'is time
fhey were better irisfructed. The observation ôf
fhe learned gentleman, as to ny hving produced
évidence of What took place afier the -horrid scénè
en the plains, and of the course which he intends
to pursue in conseqù.ence, I answer, by submiting
to your Lordships the absolute necessity which
exists, for sustaining the charge against thé prie
soners, that I shew the intention with which these
persons came to thé settement. How an! I t'd
prove their intention, but by their conduct ? WVe
say that the object for vvhich they seL out front
Qui Appelle, was to destroy this settlement. Thêý
allege that it was merel y to carry provisions, Irï
proving our assertion oftheir object to be correct
it is indispensible that I bring their sub;equent
conduct before the jury, and shew that they effect-
ed that which I say they set outto accomplishî
But is my doing só to adìit the gentleman to'ga



bac to every a ggression which may ha ve e

committed by any of the servants of the Hudsor'd
.Bay Company, or settlers of thé coloniagyand thue
net off one crime againist another? Admit that
Fort Gibraltar was takén, that it was an ufijusti-
fiable aggression, (though, if even that affair was
gone into, the very reverse would, I believe, ap-
pear,) can that be adducçd as a justificatiori foi'
the murder of twenty-one persons. Admit eveit
that murder had been committed on the other side,
still is one murder to be set up at a justficatiôrn
for committing another. The observations do noi,
at all apply. If it should not be in the power of
these persons to shew that they had a legal right
to the lands they occupied,. still the absence of
this right does not justify a party of sixty or se-
venty persons to come and shoot them. If this
has been considered in that unhappy country to be
law, or that the right existed of their recovering(
even that which beionged to them, -it is, I répeat,-
high time that they were taught to the contrarp
and it is sincerelv to be hoped that these trial:
may have the effect, by shewing that individuals
who travel in that country are stili under and
amenable to the law, and that his Majesty's sub-'

jectà, so far from being out of his protection, be-
cause they are in a distant part of his territory,
are as fully entitled to it, as if they were living in
the most civilized part of bis empire.

Mr. Sherwood.-The persons trading into this
country are undoubtedly entitledi to the protectiorr
of his Majesty's government, but it, neverfheless,
can not be considered as a part of his Majesty's
empire. It can not be a component part of his
dominions till purchased from, the aborigines.-
These persons, calling themselves the settlers or
colonists of my Lord Selkirk, have assumed to
themselves the right of taking a quantity of these



land; anàd had they merely procceded to éuÍW.taf
them, they would not have been molested, unjus.i;
fiable as was their settling there without leave
from the aborigines But when, beyond the robz
bery of their lands, they establishr and exercise a
sovereignty or despotis.which is to prevent thé
Büis-brulés froin trafficking, when they forbid
the t to hunt buffalo on the plains which God and
nature have inade their own, is it to be expect-
ed that thesé people will tamely submit, or that,
if it is atternpted to take their property from theni
they will not protect it ? Most assuredly not;

the èonsequence of attenipting it we see in thé
transaction of the 19th June. Here were a numa
ber' of persons cotiveying provisions to meet thei
traders who wouid r'equire it, they are prevented
taking it the hearest and most convenient way, by

ater, because they would, by that route, have
to pass Fort Dougla, the residence of Mr. Sema
ple, which he had fortified, together with the
banks of the river, to prevent their passing. Com.
pelled by this circumstance to go by land, they
proceed and, agreeably to the instructions they had
received, they pass at as great a distance from tht
fort as the nature of the road would admit, when
Mr. Semple, ludicrously called governor, inarch-
ed out, accompanied by twenty armed me, and
ivhat is the reason assigned, even by their owa
witness, for so doing ? He wanted to see iwhat these
fellows wanted, being apprehensive they were
come to take possession of this flourishing settie-
ment, where nothing can ever ripen, seeing that
there, even in summer, it is no unusual occurrence
tO have frosts which penetrate five or six jaches
into the ground., He went out to see w7hat these
fellows wanted, and they, seping an armed force
coming towards them, wished to know what they

wanted, and sent one of their partye#to ask the



question. According to Heden's own testimony
an assault was committed upon Boucher, who
was the person sent from the Bois-brulé's party%
and it will, I think, appear very clearly in evidene
before the trial is finshed, that that assault was
foltowed up by what might very naturally be ex-
pected from the temper in which Semple's party
wvent out of the fort4 viz. their firing upon the others.
I shall submit, my Lords, that this country was
open alike to ail who chose to become fur-traders,
and that only for the purposes of commerce had
either the one or the other party any right.there-
end for that purpose these rights were equalThe fHudson's Bay-people had as good a ri ht as
the North West, and the North West as the Hud.
son's Bay. If I shew that I was prevented carry-
ing on mv lawful trade by my rival assuming to
hitnself territorial rights which did not belong to
him, if he interdictse. or attempts to.rob me of My
propertyg aîd death results· from it, the conse-
quence is with him, becauseÎt is in defence of my-
self and my property that I take his life. Resist-
ance tô these assumed powers has been made,
and we are ready to justify it. It forms an ag.
gravated part of the attacks which have been iade
upon us that it is sinCe this settlement has been on
foot they have been made, and that, not only had
those who established it no right even to make
the settlement4 but that all their attacks are justie.
fied by reference to the proclarnations and notices
of the self created. governors of it. We haveheard a great deal about the philanthlropy of esta-
blishing colonies during the cours of these dis-p(tes, but the philanthropy of the founders of
this colony consists in an endeavour to extend
their oWb commercial enterprizes, by destroying
their rivaIs,. and this seulement forms a rendez-
vous for the former servants of the Hudson's Bay

G
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Company from which they can most èonveniently
intercept the'*supplies and returns of their fivats.
in the fur-trade. We set out in our defence by

denying that the Hudson's Bay Company os
sess auy territâriat rights in this country, or any

of any description bey-ond those of mere fur-

traders. We admit they have a right to trade

there, but so have wealso. What I want todo away

from the minds of the jury is, any impression that

exefusive right or §overeignty belong to the Hud-

ten's Bay Company, or their partner the Earl of

Selkirk, and I -wish thus early to correct the er-
r oneous vieW which my learned friends -constantly

ealhige the person charged to have been mur-
deredgovrntor Semxple in his openintg, and thea·

following it up by exarmining the witness as to the

niann-r in which gavrnor Semple lst bis lfe,

night tead the jury to take, lecause I thin it

will not, for a ment, be detnied that the sata-

tion in which we stand must very màterially de-

pend, in relation to our guilt or ñnnocdence in the

opinion of that jury, on our proving that every

power, beyond that of mere fur-traders* was an ille-

gd asumption of authority. I shall therefore pro'.

ceed w *ith my eamination of the witness With that

view. You always caill Mr. Robert Semiple, g.on'fë-

or Séemple. Do yoi know how he happeâed to be

caled g·overnor, any mdre than any body else ?

Do you know who made h -n a governor?
Attormy- Géëal -- Then, my Lords, I continue

Ëiy opposition, and I caU upont the Court for its

décision, whether they c onsider the mode, whih

the learned gentlenan has stated he intends to

pursÙe, orie which they can permit him to adopt.
I oppose the question just put.

ChiefJuslice.-We decide against you Mr. Sier-
*ocd. We have othineg to do with these f*o

sèmpafies, and car nt thereoe ahl* o! tw



théie thewîness as to their quarrel. Lt isihe
pin óf the Court, not iy ýown alone, that thé

qestin ybu have just proposed can not be put tô
The Mifness.

Mr. L. S/oerood.-Though that is yonr Lord-
,ip's opinion, I do net supOSe you wish to- pr-e:-
elide-o ur raising qeestion of la'# and shewin¥
Ihat *e were, under the circimlances of that coun-

try, incapable of 'émô' illing ntrrder there. This
then We propose te do, "ndi are prepàred iàh auý
îhorities t Qùppôrt oùr position. We i6tend t6
ehew that wa existed between thse tvo compa-
hies änd thair -servantsabd .therefore the dath ,
W'hiôh oeight. take þ1ace in eonsé'querce thereef;
ceudd net be called murders.

4k. Sherscod.-O(1r position>:, inipybi
that what fro0n the dif erent circùrnstane of the
ounity would have be r nurder hér'e, wasdnty

xnisdeéi-nôr- there and I contend for the riglit to
D.t t"e questin I submitted befôre, because I

hâvé a 1ega1 right to shew whatevWr I can in just
ifieatioh, and the ,tate tf' that Mcuntry is a nate-

ChiefJusicé.-We do net think so, bécase&àh4
éct says, effences shah bé tried in the sm-ë nan,
ér though cenmitted in thé Indian country a&

they *ôuld have been if perpetrated in the pr a

A Sr Èbå d. 1 4 àdmit that, but I do no't on-
Ùeigre -hat the at f 1813, at all altered ary là

aheady in existence, it ierely providnd for thë
trial òôf effenceas co-mûitted against the Wläs, andi
'deda/ed that althotugh there waS rot a civilized

governmint in the Itidian téìriteries, yet oeences
reminitted there should lie consideréd as offences eof

the same descripttn ànd uirpitude, and should be
tried in the am mauner, ahd subject to the same
punishinent, as if hey hd been Ie - nited iûs ei



iher of the provinces pf Canada, in the Courts ot
ivhich provinces this, act- provides. that offenders

shall be tried Ail that is freely admitted., but this

does fnot create a new law. h makes no new of-

fertce, nor dues it change the nature of any od one.

That beirg the case, I contend then, what might

:be murder here. froM. the state of that country, vas

not murder there. Where war exists iin. any part

of'the dominions of-t he Kirng, and is not carried on

against bis Majesty, but b tween private indivi-

duals, we know it is onlv a misdemeanor, such as

a riot or contempt; whereas if it was against the

Ring, it would be high treason. This doctrine is

notonly laiddowrn by my Lord IIale, but a cen-

try afterwards by Sir William Blapkstone. That

offences may vary in their nature according. to cir-

-umstantes is evident, and under this rule that which

is in somecases an atrocious felony is, in others,

only a slight misdemeanor.. Sir William Black-

stoiie, in treating of treason, says vol. 4, page 82,

the third species oftreason is, if a man do levy

aragainst our Lord the King," after describ-

iog thatother taking of arms than with a design te

detirone the King may be a levying of war against

him, and therefore high treason, he goes on te

ewv, that resisting.the King's arms, may also be

a levyinig ofwar. He then proceeds to shew what

offences in some degree resembling treason, and

which would be so under certain circumstances,

are not so, and lie instances the case of the barons

of Engfand in the feudal times. "Soif two-sub-

" jects quarrel and levy war against each other,

" then (in that spirit of private war which prevail-

"ed over all Europe in the early fetidal times,) it

is only a great riot and contempt, and no trea-

4 son. Thus it happened between the ,Earls of

Hereford and Gloucester,in 20th Edward 1, wh

raised each a little army, and committed out-



iages upon each others lands, 'burning houses,
4 atîended with the loss of maiy li;ves, yet this was
" held to be no high treason, but only a great mis-
* demeanor." -The same doctrine is laid down in
a much farger foirm by my Lor-d Hale, in bis PL.
Cor. vol. 1, p. 136, and -the solema decision upoa

the case of-the Lords marchers is set forth. Il'n

' the parliament of 20th, Edward 1, (now printed

"in Mr. Byley. p. 77.) t appears there arose a
" private quairel between the Earls of Gloucester
". and Hereford, two great Lordt marchers, and
14hereupon divers of the Earl of Gloucester's par-

"'ty,With hbis consent, cum multitudine tam equ.
4 tam quam peditûm exierunt de terra ipsius comitis

-de .Morgannon cum veillo de armis ipsus comitis

explicate versus terram conitis heref. De Breck-
, nock, et-ingressi fuerunt terram illarm per spatiun

"duórumleucarum, et illam depreatifuerunt et bona

ail/ depradata usque- in terram dicti comitis Gloces..
"trie adduxerient, and · killed many and burned

hiouses, ,and committed divers outrages, and the
"like. was done by the Earl ->f Hereford and his
"party upon the Earl ofGloucester': ,they endea-

" voured to excuse themselves by certain cus-
A' toms between,-the Lordsmarchers ; 'by the judg-:
a ment of the Lords in parliament their royal frano

chise were seized as forfeited during their lives,
" and they committed to prison-till ransomed a
"the King's pleasure," although, -saysny Lord
Hale, in commenting upon the ·case I have read;
ý' although here was really a war levied between

these two earls, yet inasmuch as it was upon a

private quarrel between:them, it was only a great
riot and contemfpt, and no levying of war against

" the King, and so, neither at common law. nor
" within the statute of 25th Edward III, if it had
" been then made, was it high treason." The case
ef the Duke of Northumberland and the Earl of
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Wesnmorelaid, immediately follws ia Lalehuti¢
is uinnecessary that, i should read it at length. Thé
judgment of the Lords, to whose examination it

was referred, to say wbether it washigh treason
after view cf the statute 25th Edward li, and the
statute oflivéries, is in these words. djudge,

rent ge ceo qe fuzt fait par le comite n'est pas- rea-

sn ne felony mes trespass tant solement pur quel tres.

pass le dit conte deust faire fine et ransom a ùvo
"L unté du:oy.'? These cases I adduçe as'strong

evidence that when the state of a country'is such
jhat the law is suspended by the quarrels cf power-
ful individuals, as in those of the Earls of West
moreland and Northumberland, and of Hereford
and Gloucester, then, what, under other or o*di-
iary circunstances, would b~e felonies, are or ly
n3isdenmeanors. This, I contend, mny Lords, was

law before the 43d of the King, and tbat it is se
stili cari not be doubted. The àct cf the 43d, did
not alter. any law, or make any new law, it pro-
vided only for the trial and punisbment of persons
yho broke the law.s already in existence If this

po§ition iL correct, and 1 t'hink I can pot be mis-
taken in'assuming that it is, then I say, my Lords,
that, owing to the state in which the Indian territo-
ries, and particularly this Red River country were,
that what here might be felony, such as murder
gr treason, was there nothing but a great misde-
meanor. Here unquestionably the very circum:-
stance of a party cf sixty or seventy persons go-
fr armed wilì guns, axes, scythes and sickles,
would cf itself be an offenée; 'for a party of perd
son's to go riding through the country armed would
here, undoubtedly, be an offence, but in this In-

dian country, it is unfortunately necessary that

hey should do so, fothe purpose of self-defence,

and I add that, in this state of things, that what
àe York, in the Home district, woIdd be a high
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4ence, at Fort Douglas, in the Red River, is not;
hat that which would be murder here, is not mur-

der thee, owing tP the irritated _state of that un-
fortunate country. I consider that, in just ard
equitable defence of these prisoners, I ought to be
perpitted to shew the state -of this country, and
he many acts of outrage and aggression which

had been comomitted against the traders by the
HRudson's Bay people and these settilers. I consi-
der that I have a right to shew the exasperated

,state of mind in which these-two great rival com-
paniçs were to each other. As Mr. Attorney Gene-

fral hasbeen permitted to shew that we took Fort
Douglas, I have a right to shew that they hard not
long lefore taken one of our forts, cut down the
pickets, and floated theM to this sane Fort Douglas,
Ivhere they were found at the tine, and to which
Boucher alluded when he said " we want our fort."
Bo cher, i fear, was not understood by your Lord-
ships, when the .,witness represented that Bou-
cher said, "jve want our fort." Your Lordships
wi1l, during the course of this riaI, see that
forts have been taken fron us, s well as by us.

oucher % allusion was to the takig f Fort Gib-
raltar, a North West fjrt, whic invas razed to the
ground, and floated tothis samne Fort Douglas, and
this outrageonis act formed nly one of train of
vile aggresaions, such as I think pever was heard
of Ài a Court of jastice before. This furious and
flagrant outrage had beeni commitd oUly a lit-
tle befre, and if ,this tpary ha.iactally been
sent to retake their fort, J do net conceive it would
have be unjustifiable, looking at the state of the
contry. 'That the principle, .which I have the
benour of 5upporting by the authorioles of Hale
and Blackstone, is appicable to 'this case, I might
be permitted to mention, is agreed by all the
counsel engaged in the defenc in these trials and
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they are not a few. 1, therefore, the more confi
deutly, submit to your Lordship, that I am confl
pletely entitled to go into evidence of any circum.
stance, which will have a tendency to shew the
state of hostility in which these companies were,
and the exasperated state of mind of their servants.

Chef Justice.-We are desirous that every thing
calculated to shew the innocence of these prisoners
should be brought forward; we are willing that
you should shew the state of excitement that ex-
isted at the time of this truly lamentable affray,
but it can not, in the present instance, be a ques.
tion that can at all bear on the case, one way or
the other, whether or not these lands were ever
bought from the. Indians; whether they were hus.

bandmen, traders, or settlers, or servants of the
Hudson's Bay Company, is of no sort of conse.
quence to the question before the Court, which is,
whether these two men, Brown and Boucher, are,
or are not, guilty of murder; we have nothing te

do, at present, with any body else.
hT1r. Sherwood.-So I should imagine, my Lord,

and it was therefore that 1 considered the question
of the Crown a very improper one, and opposed it.
Mr. Attorney, however, was allowed to put it, and
from the .auswer it appeared that Fort Douglas
vas taken possession of, and the settlement was
destroyed or broken up. This is no way connect-
ed with the charge of murdering Robert Semple,
of which these two men are accused, and yet it
imay prejudice their case very much if they were
not permitted to shew that forts had been taken
from them, and.as to the lands, that they belonged
to the Bois-brutés, (of which people the prisoner
Brown is one,) and that these people had no right
to them whatever, though they had taken posses-
sion ofthem. My question was to ascertain whethey

the Jois-bruJés acknowledged t.beir possessio,



chief Jstiee.-Your question right perhaps be
so put as to ascertain whether they bad a quiet

possession, but it could not be permitted to be
taken any farther. The question of Mr. Attorney-
General was to shew the disposition in which they,
left home, and came to this place, and any thing
that vill sbhew the temper of mind of these people
mnust undoubtedly be eviderice in an offence where
the quo animo is the very. foundation of the crime.
On the other band, you certainly are at liberty to
4hew any thing you can that will demonstrate. the
temper of mind, created by circunstances of con.
tinued irritation, to be such as must reduce, on
the part of the prisolers, this case fror aggravated
murder, to manslaughter; so long as you shew a
continuance of this irritation, by proving that the
state of excitability in which the tempers of these
people were left by the contests in which they
were engaged never allowed their passions to cool,
you may certainly go back to any distance of tine,
but you must never lose sight of this rule, that it
must be an uninterrupted irritation, of an extent
sufficient to diminish the crime to nanslaughter, if
proved against the prisoners.

Mr. Sherwood.-That, my Lord, is all we want.
Nor should we ever have asked for that, .had not
the Attorney-General called this place a settlement,
and following up his opening speech, he would, by
bis examination of this man, (who is a very fit per-
son,) have led the jury to infer that this was an
infant settlemen-t of industrious farmers, who had
been completely rooted out of their legal posses-
sions, without any provocation whatever, by these
Lard hearted Bois-brulés; instead of which, it wili
in the sequel appear, that this flourishing -settle-
ment, without a single house, was nothing more
than the camp of the huniters nd sçrvants of the

ludsQn's Bay traders.



gorney-pGenerl.-It mattersgnot, as I consider
1, whether they were settders, hunters, or traders,
*they are equally entitled to-the protection of the
law, and to take the life of the pne or Other un-
justifÉably is murder. There was, as I stated in
ïny introduction of this case to the attention.Qf.thé
jury, a settlement, and the·object with which these
people set out vasto destroy it. I.have, by thiï
yitness, shewn, that it was destroyed by .them;
so far their acts correspond with what I allege was
~their original intention, namely, the destruction of
the settlement.

Chief Justice.-It appears rather, Mr. Attorney,
to have -been habitations than a settiement.

Jr. Sherwood.-And those the habitations of
the servants of the Hudson's Bay Company, in-
stead of agriculturists and farme rs.

Cross-examination continued by kir. Sherwood.

Ieden.-1 was in the hattie of the 19th June,
1816. I did not see the cannon wihich the settlers
ve met said the Bois-brulés had with them.

Chief Justice (o .Mr. Sherwood.)--My brother,
Carpbell, bas just spoken. to me to say that he
wishes you *most perfectly to understand- that,
though you are permitted to go back, yeu mst
go 1no farther than yoíí can keep up a degree cf
excitement sufficient, if the prisoner should bo
found guilty cf the death, to diminjsh the offence to
,nanslaughter. I therefore remiind you of it again.

Cross-examination continued by r. Sherwood.

Jeden.-The Bois-brulés did not come to our
fort on the 19th; they kept at abouta quarter of
a. mile distant from it, and passed it. We had
cannon at the fort.



r. Sherwood-yid you take them to the baill
i'ti you, or did Mr. Semple send for them after

Ieden.-No, we did not. Mr. Semple sent Mr.
Bourke for one, after the.people met us, and said
the Half-breeds had come with carts and cannon.

M r. Sew iod. Did Mr. Semple want a cannon'

to see what those fellows were about, or what
did he want it for, if he did not go out to fight?

1ed'en not answering for sonie time, the question
was repeated, .Mr. Sherwood adding, tha heinsisted

upon an answer, though the witness was swearing in

is own cause.
Chief Justice.--Do not say that, Mr. Sher wood6

He is a witness brought here on the part of the
Crown, and entitled to, and shall receive, the
protection of the Court. Every man is bound to
appear in Court and give his evidence in all cases
vhen su.bpoenaedwhether 0f breach ofthe peace,

felony, murder. or any other. Do not, theefore,
talk of being a witness in his own cause, when he
is here on behalf of the Crown.

MJr. Sheroood.-I assure your Lordship that n
wyord shal be used by me that is pot well weigh1
ed; lie has told us he was in the battle himself,
and before ive have done with the business we
Mnay perbaps give a very different appearance to
the prceedings of the 19I June, to what Mr.
Hleden has put upon them. You was in the bat'
le, was not you, on the I 9th Joie?

Heden.-I do not know Ihat i was a battle.
MIr. Sherwolod.-Why I thought you said just

iiow, that you was in, the battle.
Heden.-4 do not know that it was a battle; we

were ordered not to fire but if it had been -a bat-
tie, I should suppose we would have fired. We
did not go to fight; ail the governor said was to
see what those felows noted.



Mr. Shertuood.-You had guns wheu you awent
.#ut, you say, had·they bayonets -to them ?

leden -Yes, some of them had bayonets, .not aH.
Mr. Sherwood.-If you- did not go to -fight, what

did you want with bayonets, were they· to spear
ýish ?

Heden.-4 do not know. I only know that the
governor's orders were not to fire; he s id he did
not want any firing at ail; lie only wanted to
see what these people wanrted. He said we must
see what those Ifellows want.

Mr. Sherwood.-Take -care and don't swear too
fast. As he was your governor, you, I suppose,
were bound to do all he told you to do. If he had
led you.ont to attack this party, who had passed
your fort without molesting t, you yould have
been bounad to obey rhim, as .you say he was your
governor?

Heden.-He wasour governor; we always cal-
led him governori and obeyed him as snch.

.Mr. Sherwood.-Now, I do not know whether,
under the permission.I have obtained for conduct-
ing this defence, your Lordship will be disposed
to permit me to -follow up the Ilast question, - by
asking the witness-if -he knows who made him a
governor, -because he was just as much, or no
rIore, a governor than he was-a'bashaw, and we
consider it extremely important to let -the jury
bave that fact before them in evidence to counter-
act any unfavouitable impression which Mr. Attor-
ney-General's opening may have made.

*4Chief Justice.-You may call -him, or they may
oall him, just what they or you will. Landlord,
rniaster, governor, or bashaw, it makes no differ-
ence, to the fact which the witness has most di-.

atinetly sworn to, viz .that they had received inform-
aïion that they were to be attacked, and in con-
eequence thereof, had kept a constant look-out,



and on the 1 9th day of June, a large party of arrn

ed horsemen being seen from the look-out place4
about twenty of them accompanied Robert Semple,
wvhom they had. been accustomed to call governoÈ
Semple, to see what they wanted ; that a parley
took place between one of the other party, and

Mr. Semple, in which high words passed, and Mr.
Semple told his people to make Boucher, one of
the men at the bai, a prisoner; that Boucher slid
from his horse, and joined his own party, ad itni
mediately a firing commenced from the Half-breeds,

and by the second shot Mr. Semple fell, and subr-
sequently nearly the whole party. Now hov these

circumstances are to be at al varied by the name
given to this unfortunate gentleman, I can not for

a moment conceive. Indeed I think it approaeh-
ing very closely to what I have -before remarked
as one of the abuses of the humanity which led to
assigning counsel to prisoners.

Mr, Sherwood.--There shal be nothing like pe-
tulance on my part, I assure your Lordship, and I
hope there will be none on the' part nf the Crown
officers, but, 'with great deference to the Court, I
must be permitted to do away the smallest impres-
sion that can, by possibility, attach itself to the
mind of even a single gentleman of that respecta-
ble jury, from the course which has been pursued
on the part of Crown. I know that with loyal sub-
jects, a degree of awe attaches itself to any thing

approaching to contempt of, or opposition to, l'e-
gitimate authority, and if the gentlemen of the jury
could once be made to believe that Robert Semple
ias a governor, appointed by the authority of the
Prince Regent, like the illustrious governor of
·the Canadas, or bis distinguished relative Sir Pe-
regrine Maitland, the situation of the prisoners at
the bar, would indeed be critical. I must there-
fore, shew the jury that he was no more a governr'



Si thaï hé ,as a Tûrkiâh iasha*, -no more thaE
hè waás an emperor. Did yôa evér ask this- go~.
VerDor of yours, honV he become so? y&? donte,
I supposé, know whethe lhe hàd á éomrnàssior
from his Majesty' or the Priceë Règet in the
.ame way that the Duke of Richinoïiid Sir Pe-:

tegrine Maitlaùd, who are goverior,. havé?
Heden.-4 do not krïoW how he was a þer:

or. I neve asked him; it was not ny plce 16
do so.

Mi.. Sherwood.-You do not knot whefhér t h
North-West Company ackno cleagéd hiin as a go-
vernor, whether they cá1-ed hin their governor.

Adtdrniy-Genra.--I réally can not cee eolo
*hai ground it is that thé lIearned gentèeman pûti

questions of this natute to ihe witeëss. If I h'ad
put the offence oi a different footing to what it ii
by cha -ging the prisone' ,with teying tvar agains
and in that War kifling the goveno of, the colos
hy, there woutd, Perhaps, be somÏe occasion for
them, 'ut in this caë of ihrder 6f 'a individual
I do net conceivè to what ôblect they areît6 tend.

Mr. Sherivôod. -WijI the 'Crown adit thMt he
ivas nôt a governor; thai he had n authority
onsituttirg hir a governor. If the Attotney-Ge

neral *jll admit that he was not a governr, I havd
no desi0e te put a single question on the subject
of his assumption of authority

Adttornsy-General.-I havé Iothng b do ith
ivhat his rank was, for it can be ofno conseqeric
what his rank or authority might realy hae been;

or what he inight have assumed. fie was gene-
ially known in that country under the appel[atiin
ôfgovernor Sin1ple; but I neithet admit ihat hé
ï#as not legally a governor, nor do I asseri that
he was. I do not chargé these then wihth the
nurder of gaver»or Semple, but they are indicta

d;as principala in th second degree, in beig
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present aidig Cuthbert Grant to murder Rodb&i

Semple,- we say nothin'g about governor Semple.
.lJlr. Skrwood.-Very weII, then good byes tod

the governor. Do you remember auy conversa
tion at the time of your going out -ith 41r. Sei-
pie. Speak of Mr. Semple, because he i& nt tY
be governor any more. Do you réceHlet his say-
ing any thing about taking of pemican.

Heden.-I do not remember any conversation ai
the time of going out4 except what I have men-
tioned about going to see what they wanted. I
am sure that we did not go to take pemrica'n nor
did I hear Mr. Semple say any thing about tak-
ing it from the North West Comnpany, or that
he would bave their lives. I know what pemicáa
is. I have frequentiy eat it myself; it is food pre-
.pared for the support of the traders, and is carried
frequently from one post to another -where it is
wanted. .1 -do not remember any other conversa-
tion hut what Ihave told. The Half-breeds bhad

passed our fort before we went out; they did noi
interrupt us in going by. I can not say whether
they would have corne back to us if we had not
gone out to thèn. The rivers which form what are

alled the Forks of Red River are the Red and the
Assiitiboin Rivers, and Fort Douglas is at the
Forks. The Red River receives the Assiniboin
river at the Forks, and they both fall into Lake
Winnipic ( A map was here handed to witness, uh4
said he did not nnderstand much àbout maps.) Thô
Half-breeds were mounted on horseback. Fori
Dotglas was fortified. It had been fortified for
fear of the North West people and Half-breedÈ
coming. .1 did tot bear gver or Semple say that
he would fire on the Half-breeds, nor did I hear
Mr. HIolte or any other person say they would, j
read and write very tittle. I do not think I
ahould know Mr. Holte's writing, (a letter was here
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&eiori, bit he said he could not say whtther it was

k1r. Hole's writing or not.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did you ever say to any body

no matter whom, " we have been disappointcd.,
we deserved what we got, we fired first, and if

" we had got the better .ve should have sei:ved

themn the same." or words to that effckt? Now

recollect yourself. Did you ever teli any body so?

Heden.-No, I did not. I never said any thing

like it.
.Ir. Sherwood.-And every thing you have

sworn to, to day, is as true as this? Is it?

.leden.-Yes, itis ail true.
Mr. Sherwod.-I ask you, is it ail as tre a&

this, " that you never said Žour arty fired first?"

Heden.-I never did say soý I could not, bei

cause I knew the Half-breeds fired first, ard all

I have sworn to is as true as this.

Mr. Sherwood;-You have spoken of a report
thait you were to be attacked, where did that re-

port come from ?
Heden-We were wvarned by some Indians that

they were gathering at Qui appel/e to attack
us, and we had been toid before that we were to

le attacked. They did not til û that Brown

and Boucher were to attack us. T'here was a fort.
a little above Fort Douglas belonging to the North

West Company. I was told it was destroyed, but

I do not know that it was ; it might have been

sent down to Fort Douglas ;n a raft., and i mnight

Lave seen it, but I do not know that I did. we see

so many rafts there that it would be hard to tell

one raft. It was generally said Fort Gibraltar

was taken by the Hudson's Bay people, that is ail

I know about it.
Attorney-General-it is no matter. for it can not

be evidence, either one'rway or the uther. It has

nothing to do with the case.



rihief Jfüstieý I do not know tnay depënd
upon how long it was before this affair of the 19th

üJne, took place.
Afr. Sherwood.-I ill ask you once more before

Ifinish:with you; did you ever tell any body in this
lown or any where else- that it was your party
or the Hudson's Bay people, who fired first?

Haden-1 have told you before.
01r; Sherwood.-And you must tll me again.

eden.-I neer did say that ohir party or the
Hudson's Bay peoplé, fired fir4. When Boucher
said he wanted their fort he did not say Fort Gi-
braltar, but I dé believe that he ueant Fort Gi.
braltar.

Pe-&camined by the AttorneyGenera.

Heden.-I do not know that it was taken, for I
did tiot see it taken. I heard that it was taken in
March.

Jttornëy-Genera.-And thiS battle was the i 9th
June, I should therefoie think, it can be of no
consequence.

Mr. Sherwod.-We havë as yet only got a part
of the truth fromu this witness, but we shal prove
ii by others. It was taken in the eàrly part of the
summer, and floated down to Fort Doùglas. The
led River- is frozén ïup in Mbrch, and long after,

therefore it could not have been in March. You
say you had notice sômrë tie before that the Half..
breeds were to attack you; What Was the infon-
ation which you reeived ?

JHeden.-We were told thoy Were to asseible at
Fort Gibraltar, when the river broke up, and at-
tack us.

Mr. Sherwood.-Aod you, like good generals,
attacked them first; however, we will leave the
fort, as ou did nt see it takefr, ând go to Paul



Brown, of whom you have given us this terrible
account. You say he spoke to you in the Cree
language. Have the goodness to tell in Cree what
he said ?

Heden.---Brown, when he came to my tent spoke
in Cree. Witness here repeated some indian words,
and said that in English it was. "I have killed six
"Englishmen, and you shall be seventh." i had
no quarrel with Paul Brown. It took place on
the 2 0 th June, the day after the battle at the plains.
I can talk a little Indian, and so I could in June
1816, when this happened. I should have under-
stood Brown, had I not been able to speak it, as he

put up his fingers, and made signs.
Mr. Sherwood.-I am afraid your Indian educa-

tion is of a very recent date. Can you say any
thing else in Cree, or, I ask you on your oath,
could you at that time speak any Indian'?

Heden.-I could speak it then as well as now.
Chief Justice.-He says if he had not spoken it,

he should have understood the prisoner by the
signs he made, besides he bas given you the words,
and swears that lie knew them then, as well as
now, and he has given you their meanin g; there
are persons here understanding Cree, I dare say.
You understood him, did you, by 'what he said,
and by signs?

Heden.-I understood the words he said, and I
should have inderstood them by the signs he made.
I do not know of any pemican being taken. I did
net assist to take any; there was a report of it
having been taken from the North-West Conipany,
this was about 1813 or 1814.

DONALD McCOY, Sworn.

Examined by the Solicitor-Genera.

McCoy.-I arrived in the Red River country la



812, and I was there iti 1816 in the month ôf
June. 1 heard a little béfore June 1816, of threats
Io destroy the >êlony at Red River. I had, as
tong as I had been there, heard that its destruc-
lion was threatened, but I heard it then more par-
ticularly than before. I saw in that year, in the
tnonth of May, Cuthbert Grant, at River Qui Ap-

Selle, as I was stopped by him; I do not know if
B3oucher was with thenl, but I saw him afterwards
at Brandon-house. I was coming down the River
Qui Appelle, with provisions, and was stopped by
Cuthbert Grant, and made prisoner by him and an
armed party, and taker back to the North-West
Company's fort at Qui Appelle. It was in May that
'sane year, that this happened. Cathbert Grant and
the prisoner Paul Brown were among that party
but Boucher was not. There were about twenty.
'seven, or 'twenty-eight persons, but with the Bois-
brulés there 'were fifty or sixty. I saw François
Deschamps, und he was there. Cuthbert Grant
:cotùtsanded the party who toôk me prisoner.
Whilst at the fort at Qui Appelle, (where I was

kept fôur days,) I heard Deschamps -sày, they
must go down and destroy the colony at Red Ri-
ver. I saw theprisoner Boucher at Brandon-house,
he said he was glad our people werè taken at Qui
Appelle, and when I answered that there were a
goo many more at the settilement, he said they
would go down and destroy it. This was the very
end oof May, r rnight peraps be indJne. We
left the armed force which 'had taken me prisoner
at tfie fort at Qui Appelle, and Weit on to Brarr-
don-houisé. Boucher, one ·of the prisoners, was
ihere. -Hoble was not, neither 'was Grant. ery
Isoon, I believe, only one night àfter, we continued

ur toute to the settlerment. I heard no other than
What I havé told, lbut when we got ïo thé settler
tuent, we heard the report that they expected ta bd
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attacked, and they were armed to protect theni..
selves. We always kept a look-out at the .fort,

and on the- 19th June, some one at the look-out
gave notice that a party were coming down to-

wards the settlement. The governor came out

with a spy-glass, and after looking through it, he

called to about twenty of his. people to go with

him, and see what they wanted. I was one that

went out with governor Semple. We were armned,
and as we were going along, Mr. Holte's gun went

off by accident, and the governor scolded him for

not taking. better care. A short time after this,

we were surrounded by this party, who were ge-

nerally painted. 1 knew some of them; we were
close to them or nearly so, but I do not know if
Boucher was painted, or if Deschamps was there.

They were strongly armed, having guns, bows
and arrows, spears and tomahawks. When they
were surrounding us we stopped, for they came
up very quick, being on horseback, and were
going to fire. Mr. Semple ordered us to.stop, and
see what they would do. I saw a shot fired, but

before that took place, Boucher came out from his
party, and camie over to ours, and.had some·con-
versation with the governor, and I saw the govern-

or catch hald of the butt of his gun. I heard at
the same time some words, but could not under-
stand what they were. Boucher then sprang off
his horse.

Ir. Sherwood-.--Will your Lordships allow me
to ask you if you have taken that the witness saw
Mr. Semple take hold of the butt of Boucher's gun,
because I consider it very material.

Chief.J'Islie-I have taken it. What did Bou-
cher do when Mr. Semple took hold of the hutt of
bis gun?

McCo.--He got off his horse, and as soon as
he was osf i1 heard a shot, and saw Mr.l Holte



die, and immedia1tely after, anoiher. Iafterwards
sawi that~ most ofCi partywere down. Governor
Setmple wa Jçiled 4irectly. 'ftex Mr. Helte, for
two shois ,went off diectly after one another, by
one ofwhich (the first) Mr. Uotte fe, and by the
<>ther,Mri.Semp who minediatdyealledoat to his

peopleitodo what thty couiga.take care of them-
îe yes. I d id fire myself, butnothéfore Mr.Hotte
and governer Sempl:feinor did : hpar nor do
I beieve, that any Ofour party did. I do, not know
what they did after sa mást ofur people down,
as Jendeavoured to make ruwy escape. The next
day I saw one of our party, rvhom I had heàrdcallfor mercy, with his head cutopei Some of this
party wee Jndians, and se yalf-breedand
some Frenchimen. Cuthbert Grant was there, but
I do not know 4hat he was at the head of the pai'-
ty. The Half-breeds do not generally paint, itIs
not common for them to do so. There were oniythree or four ofourparty who made their escape.
I got to Fort Douglas 1hat night, and I slept there;
thè next day I saw Boucher come with.the partyto the fort., I kne Grant, Boucher, Fraer, and
Paul. (the prisoner Brown,) who were amIongthem.
I do not know if they were allthere the day be-
fore. 1, that day, heard Brown as-k where den
was, and his (Heden's) wi¥fesaid hewas in. the
tent, and 1 heard 1*n say, that he would kiti
hi.m. Isaw governor Semple fa. I cainot sayifCuthbert Grant fied him, norif the shot
saw hinm receive killed ,ime nor did I see him alive
afterwards. He was wounded in the thigh and
il the arm. I did not se .him buried,

.1 Juror.-Was there any blood when Mr Semp1e
was wou4fded and feu?

MJIcCoy..-.. Yes, there was.
Chief Jusice.--Didyosu not say, that you went

away directly you saw Mr. Suple fall



McCoy.-When I made my escape I only saw,
four or five of our party alive. When we went out
I heard Mir. Semple say nothing but that he woul4
go and see what those people wanted, dr what
those fellows were doing. As we were going a-
long, the women came runing twards u?. There
were some of the settlers taken prisoners before
the party's comirig up, and I saw them, but I did
not see them taken. The gun by which Mr. Holte
was killed, was not fired near me nor by any of
our party, as I think, if it had been, I must have
heard it nigher. Myback was towards Mr. ilolte
at the time, and when, . on hearing the report of
the guni, I turned round, I saw him down, being
wounded. I only saw one of our party fire, and
he was with me ; it was on our retreat, a man on
horseback was coming down upon us with a spear,
and we fired.

Cross examination conducted by Mr. Sherwood.

McCoy.-I did not see Boucher fire during the
whole affray, nor did I see Brown there. I do
not know that Fort Gibraltar was taken from the
North-West a little before the provisions were
taken from us by them. I do not know of any
other pemican being taken. ~1 do not know of
any thing taken from the North-West Company.
I know Mr. Miles M'Donell; he had command
of us before governor Semple. I know of a pro-
clamation of Miles M'Donell. I read but very
little, not enough tQ understand the proclamation,
but I know there was one. After this proclama-
tion, I do not rernember that two trains of pemican
were taken, but I do know of some boat loads be-
ing taken by our people from the North-West
Company, but I do not know the quantity, but I
believe two boat loads. I do not know any thing
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of the great quan'tity of pemican taken by Mr.

Spencer, amounting to five hundred. bags. I do

not know of any pemican being taken by the

North-West people, before this was taken from
them There were cannon at Fort Douglas, but
I do not know that they were to prevent the North-
West people going down. I heard no threats from

governor Semple that they should not pass, or that
he would fire on them if they attemîpted to pass.
The party had provisions and went with carts,
but I do not know why. The North-West Com-

Paay had been accustomed to send their provisions
by water, and they came from the river Qui Ap-
pelle to Portage des Prairies by water this time.
Portage des Prairies is a good day's march from
Fort Douglas. At the time that governor Semple
and the rest of us went out, the other party were
«oingý towards the settlement, they had passed the

ort, but had not come towards it. I saw Mr.
Semple seize the butt of Boucher's gun, but I did
not hear whether he threatened himn, or whether
Boucher was in fear of his life. I did not hear
what passed on either side.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did you not observe what Bou-
cher did-did he laugh, or did he cry, or what?

.7MlcCoy.-He did not laugh certainly. I did not
hear what passed. I fired myself, as I was' run-
ning off, at a man.who was purÉuing me. At the
time I heard our people crying for mercy, it was
before I went away, both parties were then close
together, and some of them were running about.
Jo n Greer it was that I heard call. I heard- go-
verner Semple order Mr. Bourke-to oo for a can-
non. I did not see that the North-West had any,
but the settlers we met said they had, and then

governor Semple sent for one. I did not see that
Mr. Semple had a gun or a rifle.

Mr. -Sherood.-You have been talking about a
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settlement, will you now tell us what sort'of set,
ilementA tis was? and what grew there ?

MJcCoy.-There was a good many people there,
perhaps forty o. fifty, who lived near the forts
They had raised.grain.

Jlr. Sherpood.-G raie nwhat sort of grain ever
iWas raised?

MJcCoy.--Wheat and barley.
.ilfr. Sherood.--Do you mean to swear that they

ripened?
JlCoy.-Yes, it had ripened the year before,

and was gathered, anl potatoes in great plenty;
wheat had ripened, and was sown again this year.
Mr.: Holte's gun went off quite .by accident, and
Mr. Semple was quite angry with himn for not give
ing better care'to his gun.

Re-examination by the dttorney-GeneraL

You have said you. kno of pemican being take1n
from the North-West Company by the Hudson's.
Bay people, did you ever know of their people
taking away the lives ofany of the North-West
Company, or do you know of any lives being lost
in any other affray by the North-West Company?

McCoy.-No, I do not. I do; not think there
have been any.

JOHN P. BOURKE, Sworn,

*2nd examined by the Soicitor GeneraL.

Mr. Bourke.-About the month of June, 1816
I was at Red River; there was a report current at
that time of an attack being expected from the
North West people. I heard that they were as-
sembling at a North West post, but I know nothing
my elf of it being expected particularJy from the
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peopl of Alexander M Donneil, butIknpw ,that it
was a gqegl report tSa the settlement wastp be
attacke ydin consequence of this expeetation,
sentries ere kept constantly at Fort Doiglas. I
remember the 19thàu.ne iis that year; about five
D7elock- in ,he afternorn of that day, notice ýwas
given by the man upon the look-ýout station that
the Half-breeds were copnIng down, ani were
goîng towards the settlement. Mr.Senple took
bis spy-glass and ves.t t ýthe look-out;tatioa. I
.accompaniedf him, and after ooking soitim~e, he
told about lwenty mon t follow him, and see what
these people wan ted, and a number aceçorcingly
went out, perhaps about, twenty, or rathier more:;
after going a littie way, we, t soame women
comiog from the settlement, running and crying
thatAte aif-breeds were coming down upon them
with car'ts and cannon. Upon this Mt. Semple
sent back to the fort, fr a small piece of ordance
which was there; it was me that he sent, he de-
sired me to go back and get the cannon, and tell
Mc. McDonnell to send as many men as he could
spare. I accordingly wenr back and got tie can-
non, but Mr. McDonrneil coud only spare one
man; as I was retrning, I saw, the Half-breeds
coming up towards the governor's party in , a
straight lue. Presertiy after they made a balf
circle,and nearly surrounded theni; I saw the flash
of a gun, andt immediateIy after -anQther, and
shortly after I sa. a geeraj firing along the whole
line of horsemen. T4e. firng ceasng some me
after, and air1gponaof: our party, I wars afraid
that I might be intercepted with the cánnon,
therefore returned mith it, butdid not-go back to
the fort myselif, s after rwe had gone a little way,
I determned to go and !see what had bëeeme of
governor Semple, being joined. at this' time by
some men who had cogie after me from the fort.
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J therefore sent the man, who had come with the
çannon, back with it, through the bushes to the
fort, and we went on to where we expected to
find governor Setnple,; when we had nearly got
to where we supposed he might-be, we saw some
men in the bushes, and also·farther on some mea
taking care of the people's horses, who were now
dismounted and spread over the ground, but I did
not see anyof our people. I at first thought that
thesen eñ in the bushes were some of our people,
whohad madetheir escape. They called out to us,
saying they wanted us, and called to me-that the
governor was there and wanted me. I stood a
little time, notknowing whether t o go on or, not,
when they called out Cgain, "Come oncome on,

here isyour governor, and be wants you5wo'nt
you come and obeyhim?' ,They wereconcealed

in the bushes and brushwood, but I saw.presently
afterwards -that they. were*eHalf-breeds, and I per-
ceived one of them in a sort of shirt, with a large
bunch of feathers in his:hat, restinghis gun upon
a stump and levelling at me. -I and those that
'were with me, immediately turned -back, and as
we were making our escape, we were fired at,
and I was wounded, and .6ne of-the men who was
with me was killed by another shot. il do not
know any-thing about who fired first at the plains,
but I always heard it was the Half-breeds, and
that Mr.=Holte was killed by it. I never saw Mr.
Semple afterwards. I saw a number of bodies
from the window of my room, But being wounded
I could not go ,about. I saw both tbe prisoners
afterwards on the next day at the fort,,but I did
not speak to them. I understood that they in-
tended to kili two or three more, and I expected
I was to be one. The fort Ibelonging to the North
West, at which I speke of the people assembling
to attack the settlement, was their fort at river
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ßtui Appelle, and Mr. Alexander McDonrneHl was
i charge there. I saw Cuthbert Grant -on the

day after te outrage at the fort. I could not
distinguish him on the 19th, but I always heard
that he had the 'command on that day. h it
generally said so.

fCross.examination conducted by JIr. Sherwood.

Mr. Bourlce.-Ever since - came to the country
în the Indian territory, I have been a clerk, partly
in the sesrvice of the Hodson's Bay Company, and
afterwards in the service of the EarI of Selkirk. at
the selttlemenît at Red River. I have heard it re-

ported, and I can not say I have any doubt, though
Ido not myself know it, that Eari Selkirk is in-
terested iti the -udson's Bay Company. I have
heard that-he was a partner, and I do 'not myself
know that -he was not,,any more than that he was,
I aways observed the orders of Mr. Semple, and
Isupposb-his authority came from the Hudson's
Bay Company. I know Mr. Miles McDonell;
he was at the colony before Mr. Semple, and I
was there :before fie was. * I have seen Mr. McDo-
nel write, and should know his hand-writing if I
saw it. (The proclamatiop.was then produced and
shewn to witness, who said,) I believe the signature
to this paper to be Mr. Miles McDonell's hand-
writing; I have no doubt of it at ail.

MIr. Sherwood moved that theproclamation be.now
read.t

Attorney-General.-I wish to know what possible
effect any proclarmation of Mr. McDonell's is to
have upon this charge, or upon what principle it
is that this paper is to ie ;itroduced as evidence
upo, a charge of murder against these prisoners.
[t does appear to me a most extraordinary course
that.the'gentleman is taking.
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Chief Justica.--The objeçtis evident. This, is
the proclamation we have heard so ich about,

au horising the detention of provisions, Wattempted
to be seatout of that part ofÉthe country where
this colony was,,and which, -ashey sgy, rendered
it necessary, when they sent provision;s, that they
should be acco.mpauied by a guard to protect

them.
.Mr. Sherwood.-That is precisely our object,

end one which We consider ourselves perfectly
entitled to attain irsthisaay..We propose to put
this proclamation in -as evil nce, pnd then sh;ew
that in consequence of it ail these difficulties have
.occurred, and by which we mea to justify our
conduct.

Chief Justic.-1 fear this, under the ordiary
course of criminal justice-would do you a great
deal of harm. I do not know whatmay be its
effect here You of course know yourown de-
fence, and it perhaps may not have that effect in
this case, but in ordinary cases it; certainly would
tend to prove the malus animus, and to account for
it. Relative to the right of putting the question,
and having the proclamation read, I can nIt but
,say that I consider, after the questions pregosed
by Mr. Attorney-Generat, as to what oceurad
after the murder, I do not tbink you ought to be
restricted. I certainly consider an investigation
into events that occurred even one day after the
murder, as-more out of the course than the puttipg

in of this proclamation. In the defence an unusuat
course has been taken, and frori the necessity of
the case alloived, and they sey, that a part of this
case that they intend to ake out as exculpatory
of their conduct, is - this procamation, because
they allege that the grievancs of which they
complain were committed under the authority of
this paper; a paper issued, a- they say, by a
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them under Circumstances that had they not re-
sisted it, .they nust have su0fered very materially
in their interests.; I do not see but it must be
read, though, as I said before, it is for the prison-
ers' counsel, to consider whether it may not do
harm.

.Mr. Sherwood.-That we will risk. We wish
the proclamation of this self-created governor to
be read; this issuer of proclamations might as le-
gally have issued a proclamation. forbidding the
people of Yonge-street, to come to York market.
We wish the proclamation to be read whatevér
may be the effect.

Attorney-General.-1 certainly object to any pro-
clamation of Mr. Miles McDonell's being. read,
I feel it my duty solemnly to protest against it be-
ing admiitted as evidence, as I do against the coursé
which the gentleman appears to have marked out
for conducting the defence. I have no wish to ex-
clude any thing that, by possibility, can be benefi-
cial to the prisoners, and that can consistently be
admitted; but it can not be allowed that a sort of
arbitration, or balaPce of crimes, . hall be made.
This mode of justifying one7 crime by another,
(admitting for a moment that unjustifiable acts
have been committed by the servants of the Hud-
son's Bay Company,) can not, I maintain, be ai-
Iowed to be produced as any defence to the charge
which we bring against the prisoners, of. aiding
and abetting in the murder of Mr. Semple. It is
absolutely necessaryT that.to pût a-stopto this most
irregular course, a beginni shauld be maderand
I therefore, on the grounds I have mentioned, ob-
ject to any paper from the peu of Mr. Miles
McDonell, being read.

Mr. Sherwood.-The case, my Lords, at present
before the Court, lagain remark, is sui gencris, and
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that govern every day trials, but Mr. Attorney-

General totally misconceives ôar. defencei whed

lhe allegês that ive propose to justify one crime by
another; far; very far is our course from an: ttempt

of that kind. We propose, not to produce crime

to justify crinie, for we say the crime is ail on one

side, and that on ihe side of the prosecatîdn. Our

crime consists in this, that we did not stand stili

and be beat. We say that; if by crime they have

Srovoked blood to be shed, on their heads bl it.

e say that on the 19th June, we have comnitted

no crime; because we were quietly pursaing, un-

der great inconveniences imposed by them, our

lawful trade, and they came out to us and attack-

ed us. We have already, by their own /witnesses,

proved an assault upon Boucher, and befoèe we

have done, we shall prove a great deal more:

The circumstances of that country are not like

those of this civilized province, where recourse cari

he had to the protection of the law; there a mari
is compelled to be his own protector. It lëould

be an absurdity to say, that the prisoiers mnight

not prove, (Brown for instance, who is a HaIf-

breed,) that a prohibition of trade was a prohibi-
tion of right. I do not wonder at the prosecutort
not wishing this proclamation to be read, because
it exhibits at once the leading cause on their side;
of all the outrage and rapine that has occurred

since 1814. I ara not only to be permitted ti

prove acts of aggression, but I may go farther,.and
shew the spring of theigy At present I am con-

tented to rest at the date of the issuing of this pro.

clamation, and from that time I shall follow it up, by
act of aggression upon aggression, committed up.

on us by virtue of it, or of the principles contaifed
in it, and in so doing, instead of justifying crime

by crime, as Mr. Attorney-General represented hê
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understood I intended to do, I thro* that upo the

opposite party, vwhilst. I am justifying our inno-
cence by the crimes of our 'adversaries,-\which
makes a very material difference.

(hief Justice.-As I before mentioned, we had,
as it was not impossible but questions arising ]i
these trials might be brought before us in the
King's Beach, agreed to be together when any
new point was started for discussion. This is
one; and my brethren on the--bench are against
me in opinion, and think the proclamation offered
by the counsel for the prisoners can not be read,
I have thought that,.in the process of this trial,
every thing that could shew the ,malice existing
from the one party to the other, might be shewn.
Their endeavouring to starve each other; the en.
deavouring to furnish provisions, in opposition to
this proclamation, to the engagés; in fact, every
thing on both sides that could throw any light up-
on this melancholy transaction. 1 did understand,
and do now, that the defence of these men is, that,
at great expense they had sent in carts, a quantity
of provisions necessary for the supply of the trad-
ers who were expected; that hitherto they had
been accustomed to send them by water, but that,
the fort at the Forks being fortified to prevent
their passing, they had been compelled to adopt
this expedient; that, in the prosecution of it, they
had no intention whatever to interfere with the
Hudson's Bay people, but that they were attack-
ed by them. In corroboration of this statement,
they wish to prove the proclamation, forbidding
provisions to be taken to where they had occasion
to send them; and I had thought rny learned bre-
thren concurred with me, that under the course
this trial had been allowed to take, it was consistent
and right to admit the proclamation, but it appears
I misunderstood them; it therefore can not be read,
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4kn Justice Camnpbell.-When our learned berm
ter the Chief Justices declared in open Court

that, according to oïur view of the subject, the de4
fendants might go baek to any time, to prove an

exasperated state of mind was verydesirous that

it should be distiuictly tinderstood that my opinion

wënt no farther than this, that you could go back

1o0 fa.rthef than you could prove a continuance of

the excitement, and that, notonly rut it be prov-

cd to have continued without cessation,i bùt that

ere had been no time for reflection, and cooling
the passion;y it iwas upon that ground,. and that

anly, that I consented to adimit you tbs go the

lëgth you hvë gorieé ,t was on tb ground-
that you wouldenot only prove that the irritation

had existed ftomb any period to which you went

back, but that there had been no time for reflection

to take place, and for the irritation to subside,
ovingto the continued or uninterrupted nature of
the aggressions.

.Mr.Livius Sherood.-That, my Lords, is not

exactly our defence
Mnl Justice Campbell.-It is the only defence

which can be oiïei-ed for murder.
MlJIr. Livius Sherwood.AWith great submission,n

Lord, I beg 1eave to contend that, in arson, murder,

or robbery, or ary felony, it is open to the accnsed

to shew whatever he can in the conduct of those

who accuse him, that willî in any degree, account

for biis own, or reduce the enornmity of the offence

ofwhich he is accused. So I say, in this case, We

have a right to take any date we think proiper,
and folIoô it up wherever we meet any of the op.
posite paùty, and shew, fromr the peculiar circuma

stances of the case, that felony and murder was

nót committed by us. This doctrine I am prepar-i

ed to support by authority.

Jr Jistice Campbell.-Yoù may trace back the
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but yoiu can not put in this proclamation, and say
it is a justification, or that it will exculpate you,

because you were irritated at acts which you say
4had been done under it, whether they were right
ýor wrong is iiow of no consequence

Mr. Livius Sherwood.-That, my Lord, is a
part of the res gesia of our defence, and I hope te
satisfy your Lordship that it is a legal ground.

O dfence is, that at this very moment, from a
concatenation of circuMstances, a state of exaspe-

ration and irritation existed, which was excited by
the Hudson's Bay people's illegai conduct, mani-
festing itselfin various ways, and commencing with
this proclamation. We go no farther back at the
presen't moment, becauîse we tonsider this suffici-
ýently remote to meet Mr. Attorney-General's -case,
as at present it stands; if he goes to more remote

periods, so must we. We propose to put in this
proclamation, forbidding the exportation of provi-
sions, we shall then shew that our pemican was
taken from us in virtue ofit, that we were threaten-
ýed with our lives if this proclamation vas disobey-
,ed. In this way we purpose shewing a train of
ýircumstances down to this very day, which will
lead us to the conclusion which we are aiming ta
establish, and we pan not arrive at it, unless we
are pernitted to shew from the beginning to the
'end. This circumstantial sort of proof, if detach-

ed, is of -no weight; it would amount to nothing,
but taken together as a whole, and it is stronger

'everr than positive testimony, for, as is well laid
-down in an authority to which we daily refer, po-
Isitive testimony may err, circumstantial ean not,

t will appear then, that a state of irritation exist-
ed from the imminent danger we were at ail times
'exposed to of losing not only our property, but
%Mr lires, by disobedience of this proclamation;
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which we hurbly contenwe e are entidled to thake
evidence, on the grounds which have been sub-
mitted.

Mr. Justice Ca'mpbell.-I-f there is no disconti-

nuance of this irritation, and that the outrages to
which you refer were so continued that-there was
no time for this exasperation to cool or subside,
then you may perhaps be permitted to have it

read.
AIr. Sheroood.- 2We shall if permnitted to read

this proclamation, go on to shew that, without this
food called pemican, trade can not, in that côun-
try, he carried on. We should then shew that it

had before, when passing in boats, been m'ost out-
rageously taken from us, that, at the moment we
ook the precaution of sending it dowi under a

guard éompetent to protect it, it was actually re-
quired to meet persons who. were expected, and
who, if they did not receive it, must starve-; we
shall prove, as indeed we have already done by
their own witresses, that we had no intention of
interfering with -these people at all, that our sole
object was safely to carry our provisions by the
roûte that was left us; we shall more fully prove
that they came out, not merely to see what we
wanted, but to attack us, but that they this time,
had been deceived as to the number of p.ersons, and
I am much mistaken if we do not also clearly es-
tablish that they actually fired first. All these
circumstances we contend we have a legal right to
shew. We wish to commenee with the proclama-
tion.

Ittorney-General.-It is of no real consequence
that, in point of fact, a systematic plan of opposi-
tion existed between these two trading c ompa-
nies, and that, in our own imagination, very ille-

gal acts have been committed on both sides; the
only poingwtich can, in My humble judgmceet,
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eon this case is; was a proiocation given to
them in the lawful pursuit of their trade that jus-
tified thes* Half-breeds in resorîing to arms. As
to my having examined the witness as to what
took prace the day after this murder charged in
lhe indictment, I went no farther than to shew
that the object we say they had in view when
they Ieft Qui Appelle was actually carried into
executiou. We say that it was not to convey pro-
4isions, but to destroy this settlement, that this
party cane down in hostile array, and we have
shewn that they did destroy it. I can not there:-
fore see that my proving, by a witness, that which
was actually necessary to substantiate, the asser-
tion that we iake of the real intention.of thèse
persons, can open the dôor to them to go years
back into a history of, perhaps; mutual aggres-
sions, and offer theim as a deferice on a specifie
charge of murder. If the gentleman can prove
their only object to have been to take provisions;
,et hini do so, but it can not be necessary to esta-
blish, that, point, that he should prove a procla
mation years before; by a erson whose naine does
not even appear in the present transaction. It is
however completely with the Court.

Mr. Sherwood.-I nust prove My case; without
-niy direction froi Mr. Attorney-General, in my
bwn way, and I shall prove it, link by link. It is a
éhain of testinony that I have to produce; and I
shal- in my cross-examnination of his witnesses,
attempt to prove as many links as I can, and, the
remainder by my owa. Having done so, it will
-be for your Lordships, and not for the prosecutor.
to tell the jury what I have not proved.

Solicitor General.-I do not imagine that your
Lordships intend that an animosity kept up for

*months or years, (according to what the learned
gentleman proposes to himself,) should be consiî
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dered as that state of exasperation which had' not
time to cool. I conceive the learne.d gentleman

has rnisapprehended what your Lordships meant.,
Chief Justice.-Iu the first latitude given to this

defenice, the Court did it because, from the cir-

cumstances which had been shewn,,it thought it ab-

solutely necessary to the substantial justice of this

case (so very peculiar in its nature,) that evidence

should be admited to shew an exasperated state of

feeling, and that,- under it, excesses had been com-
mitted. This was allowed, not with* any view of
admitting these excesses to be pieaded as a justifi-
cation for a sconstant irritation of one, two, or

three months, or weeks, or even days, or hours,
but that these repeated aggressions created an ir-
ritation in their minds, which raised such a suspi-

cion of injury being ',one them, whenever they met

the opposite party, as to justify, in the unhappy
and peculiar state of that country, their resortirig
to arms for self-protection, even before an actual
attack had been made upon them. My idea was
that the prisoners might be permitted to shew that
eush was the state of that country, from the hos-
tility of these two great companies, that it was ne-
cessary to go armed, and if, -in addition, they
could prove that a constant irritation was kept up
in their minds from any time down to this melan-

choly 19th June, not only without interruption,
but that the causes of this irretation were in such
.constant succession as not to allow the passions to
cool, and reason to resume its sway, that it was no
imatter where they began, and therefore, when their
counsel said he would begin with this ýproclamà-

tion, (about which we have heard so much that we
all know what it amounts to,) I thought he miglit
he permitted to do so. I merely cautioned him
that, in ordinary cases, such a course would do
harm,.and might do.in this, as it must depend ew
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&eiy upon 'what the jury think of thee 0 o
,.dations. These were the reasons which inducec
me to give th latitude in the first irista ce, and
laving permitted an enquiry to be gone into of
what occurred after the murder chaíiged in the in..
dictment, I thought it but right that the prisoners
should be allowed to shew what they could, to ac
count for their conduct. My learned brethren,
under this explanation, that, the irritation raust be
in such immediate succession that there was no
time for pasion to subside, do not object i the l
proc!amation being read.

The following prodamation was then u in and
read.

PROCL AMATION.

WaeewEes the Governer and Cornpany of Huds ys 1;ave
ë'eded to the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk bis
heirf and successors; for ever:; al that tráct of lnd r teai
eounded by a line runing as fOH[oWS, viz.:-B im n1e nD
wvesten shore efthe Lake Winipic, at apinievs e
grees and thirty minUtes nerth latit ude; anId t1> cearuanîing d,
wcst to the Lake Winipigasbish, otherwis« cafed Little Winnyi
pic:; then in a southerly direction through theeai lake, so as
Io strike its western shore in latitude ßfty-two degrees.; then due
west to the place where tihe parallel of fifty-4wo degrees north
latitude, intersects the weatern- bach of Red ,'liver, othrwise
called Assiniboin River; then due south from Ia: piant af inter-
section to'the height of land vhsici separates the wates rà ninmto fudson's Bay friM thee Ofithe Mississouri ansd Miassisi
Rivers ; then im an- easterly direction along tbe ieight of land
t o the source of the River Winipic, (meaning by such last named
river the principal branch of tihe vaters -0d1n-if Cihe ake
Sainagas,) thence alog the main strearo th4e :ades nd
the middle of the several lakes through wbich they.s b tse
rmouth of the Wi)nnipic River - and thence.iiia northerly diree-
tion tirough the mniddla cf the Lake Winîphiè, tte place obeginning. Which territory is cailed Ossiaiboid and-fw4ic
J, tihe uadersigned, have been duly appoinedGovetubr:

And whereas, the welfare of the families, at present forining
settlenents on the Red River, within the said territrv, with
hose on the way to it, passing the winter at York and ChurchiY
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Fos n Hudsonis »Bay; as also those who are expected to arrive
next autunin ; renders it a necessary and indispensable part of

sny duty to provide for their support. In the yet uncultivated state

of the country, the ordinary rèsources'derived from the buffalo

and other wild anianas hunted within tle territory, are fnot

deemed more than adequaté for the requisite supply. Where-

fore, it' is hereby ordered, that no persons trading furs or provi-

sions wviihin the territory for the honourable Hudson's Bay Com-

pany, or the North West Company, or any individual, or un-

çonnectied, traders or persons whatever, shall take oyt any pro-

visions, either of flesh, fish, grain, or vegetable, procured or,

raised whin the'said territory, by water or land carriage, for

one tivelver"onth from the date hereof; save and except what

nay be judg nrecessary for the tradinig parties at this present

iime within the territory, to carry them to their respective des-

tinations; and who may, on due application to. me, obtain a

licence for the same. The provision. procured and raised as

above shall be taken for the use of the colony ; and that no loss

nay accrue to the parties concerned, they will be paid fdr by

British bills at the customary rates. And be it hereby further

made known, that-ivlosoever -shall be detected in attempting to

convey out, or shail aid and assist in carrying out, or at-

tempting .carry out, any provisions prohibited as abovei either

by water or land, shall be taken into custody, and prosecuted as

the laws in such cases direct, and the provisions so taken, as

well as any goods and chattels, of ivhat nature soever, which

may be taken along with îhem, and aIso tb çraft, carriages and

cattle, iW"umental in conveying away the sanie to any part, but

to the -setterment on Red River, shall be forfeited.

Given under my hand at Fort Daer, (Pembina,) the 8th day

ofJanuary, 1814.

(Siged) MILES MACDONELL, Governor.

By order of the Gqvernor,

(Signed) JOHN SPENCER, Secretary.

fr. ShewoQd-NoW, I suppose, it wiII be ad-

nitted bythe Crown, though just now they did

not choose to assent or deny the validity of? Mr.

Semples authority as governor, that Mr. Miles

M'Donell who was Mr. Semple's predecessor, and

had just the same powers, had not any authority

to lay an embargo, as he does in this proclama-
tion.
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Chef JustICe.--It is of no consequence whether
.he had authority or not to this trial for murder.

Mr. Sherwood.-If, my Lord, any weight can be

given to the opinion of Counsel, I beg leave to say

that it is of vry great importance. This is a pro-
clamation by'the predecessor of Mr. Semple, Mr.
governor M'poneH.

Chief Justice.-We know it is, but we are not
trying Mr./M«Donell, and it therefore has nothing
to do with the case. 'You have put in a picce of
evidence.ýnow make what you can of it, to excul-
pate the èrisoners from the charge of murder. If
we weregtrying Mr. M'Donell, it might be a ques-
tion whether he had any authority, or how far it
extended, but it can not in this case. .

Mr. Sherwood.-We had no idea of trying Mr.
M'Donell, and yet imagined we might, if the Crown

clid iiot admit it, prove that he had no authority
to lay an embargo. I ivill, however, go on with
the cross-examination. Do you know of any pro-
visions being seized in consequence of this procla-
ration, .by the Hudson's Bay ppople fr-om the
North-West Company, and by whose authority, or
who gave the orders ?

.Mr,. forke.-I do not know of any provisions
being sçized, but I have beard a report that there
were some taken frQm the North-West Company
by some of our people, but I do not know by
whose orders, or that it was under the proclama-
tion of Mr. M'Donel. I know nothiog at ail of
tvo bateaux loads of pemican being taken, nor
of five hundred bags of pemican, though I have
heard it reported that there were, but I know
nothing of it, of my qwn knowledge.

Mr. SherîPood(.---Are you acquainted with the
taking of Fort Gibratar?

1fr. Bourke.-Unless I am obliged to answer
tbat question, I shall not.
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Mr. Sherwood.-Why not, Sir? was you at the
taking it? was you one of the party in that daring
outrage?

.Mr. Bourke.-That is no matter, unless I am
ordered- by the Court to answer that question, I
shall not.

The Court informed Mr. Bourke, that he need no
answer any question which igz'ht involve him in a cri-
minal prosecution, but all othey guestion he must an-
swer.

Mr. Sherwood.-Well, Sir, I do not ask you, if
you helped to raze Fort Gibraltar, but did you
hear any thing about its being raed by any per-
sons ?

.Ir., Bourke.-I decline answerîng that question.
Mr. Sherwood.-Wel, Sir, you shall auswer it

then in another way. Did you know if Michael
Heden was at the taking of that fort? that is a ques-
tîon you must answer.

Mr. Bourke.-I believe Michael Heden was at
the taking of Fort Gibraltar. I saw a raft of ma-
terials come to Fort Douglas, some time afterwards,
but I do not know that they were the materials of
Fort Gibraltar. I have heard, and I believe they
were -the materials of Fort Gibraltar. The Red
River Ùisually opens or breaks up about April, and
it was about the latter end of May, that I saw
those materials, which I was inforned and believe
were those of Fort Gibraltar, but I do hot know
that they were. It being the latter end of May,
it could not therefore be long before the battle. I
saw governor Semple go out to protect the settlers.
I went out with him, and had a gun and some balls
loose, but I had no cartridges. Some of the g ns
had bayonets to theim, we did not go out to fight
tbis party, though some of the guns had bayonets.

'Mr. Sherwood.-What could you want with bay-
onets to your guns, if you did not go to fight ? Do
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youa use bayonets in hunting?ý Is it usual to shoot
buffalo with bayonets ? How carne you to take
bavonets, if not to fight?

,Ur. Bourke.-I do not know how it was, but
we did not go out to fight. We went out to pro-
tect the settlers, and get them to the fort. If they
iad been in the fort, we should not have gone out
at ail. We had long expected the attack. Our
apprehensions arose from information given us,
and fromi repeated threats, aiso from our having
been fired on in 181 5, when they drove us away.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you mean to say now, that

your party did not fire first. I know you have
said it before, but I ask you again ?

.Mr. Bourlce.--I do mean to say now, as I. always
bave said, we did not fire first. When wve met the
settlers who were running to the fort and said they
had carts and cannon, Mr. Semple sent me back
to the fort for a small piece of ordnance, which
was there. It was from the settlers, and not from
the sentinel, that we received information they
were coming with-cannon.

Jr. Sherwood.--You have spoken of Mr. Hoite,
Sir; pray what sort of man was he ? a mild man,
not given to passion ?

Mr. Bourke.-I do not know that I bave said
any thing about him during my examination. I do
not recollect that I have.

Mr. Sherwood.--Well, Sir, if you do not decline,

(as you did about Fort Gibraltar,) answering my
question, we will speak of him. What country-
man, in the first place, was Mr. Hotel?

Mr. Bourke.--Mr. H4lte was a Norweigian, or
a Swede, I believe. I neyer heard him say, that
he would destroy the North-West Company. (3,
letter was-produced, which the witness slightly exa-
mined.) I can not say whether this letter is in bis
hand-writing or not.
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,.?Jr. Sherwood.-You had better, Sir, examine it
more closely, perhaps by its contents you may re-
collect the writing. l'Il hand it you again to look

Mr. Bourke.-I do not wish to see it. I do not
know, from looking at it just now, whether it is
his hand-writing or not. The Halif-breeds and
North-West people drove away the settlers the
day after, when they had them cornpletely in their
power. 1 heard that if Allen M'Donald had come,
there would have been some killed, but none were
killed, though wholly in the power of the Hlf-
breed party, after the 9th Jtune.

Re-examined by the Attorney-General.

Aittorney-GeneraL.-Were your party on horset
back?

.Mr. Bourke.-I was the only person belorging
to our party who was on horseback at all, dur-
ing the whole massacre, and I sent my.horse back,
ivhen I went on to look for govemor Semple.

4ttorney-General.--Their party then, being on
horseback, and you on foot, could, I imagine, have
avoided you had they been so îminded ?

.r. îBourke.-Certainly, I should think they,
being on horseback, might have avoided us if they
had wished.

Attorney-Genera.--Did they avoid you, or en-
deavour to do-so?

Mr. Bourk.-No, they caine riding up to meet
us, they galloped up to us.

,Mr. *Sherwood.-- Yes! they might have avoided
you by leaving their carts with the provisions, and
gallopino- away.

Mr. bourke.-Théy need not have left their
carts ; they might have taken them with them.

Mr. Sherwood.-Is it usual in that country to
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gallop loaded waggons through woods? I fancy
rot.

.Mr. Bourke.-There are no woods-there to
]pp through, it is an open plain for miles, an it
is not likçly we should have followed a party so
strong as they were.

HUGII M'LEAN, Sworn.

Exanined by the Alorne-General.

.M'Lean.-In June, 1816, 1 was at Fort Douglas;
there were reports which led us to expect we
rhould be attacked. The reports were that the
North West people were coming to strike the co-
lony and fort. This report came from Qui Appelle

by those who had been taken there with the pe-
mican. M'Coy was one that came from there, and
4mong them they brought the reports. On the
19th June, 1816, I was at a short distance from
the fort, and I saw a great number of persons
coming down on horseback. They had not passed
the fort when I saw them first, but were about
Qpposite to it, at a distance of perhaps a mile and
a half; there appeared to be about fifty or sixty
of them, and they had two or three carts w-ith
them, and were going tQwards Lord Selkirk's

bouses. They went at about a small trot, and
were coming at that pace towards the woods which
are between the fort and the settlement. I then
went to the.fort, and governor Semple, with the
party who went with hm, were out before I came.
I saw them going aiong, Lut I did not join them;
I went on to the fort. I had been about a quarter
of an hour at the fort, when Mr. Bourke, who
was one of the party who went with governor
Semple, came for a piece of cannon, an I went
tp drive the cart. with the cannon. We went on
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for about a mrie, (in answer to a question from the

/itorney-General, as to where governor Semple was

at this time, by which the narrative of witness was

broken in upon, he said, that he was on before,) and

at-about half a mile farther on, we saw them ; they
were mixed together, so that we could not distin-
guish one from another. Mr. Bourke, observing
this, sent me. back with the cannon to the fort,
which I reached with it safe. I saw Mr. Bqurke
afterwards, for after leaving the cannon I was re-
turning to the same place, and then I saw him ly-
ing in a bush of wood wounded. Some men had
advised him to go-back, calling to hiu thate the
governor wanted hlim, and then fired upo him,
I then returned and did nt go any farther, as l
feund governor Semple and others were dead;
The Half-breeds were close to us at this time, but
1- did not know Gran' or any of then. Whean
first went to the- fort, after seeing the men onà
horseback, I met Mr. Semple coming out with the
party that went with him, but I did not speak to
them. The Frog Plains are about three miles
froin Fort Douglas. i do not know if Mr. Semple
or bis party could have overtaken them, they were
on a slow trot, but going faster certainly than
people walk. Next day a large party of themi came
to the fort, they were armed, and about eighteen
in-umber, and Grant was amongst them. I knew-
it to be Cuthbert Grant; I did not hear him say
any thing about what took place the dày before.
I heardone Vickers say they fired first. I saw the
carts come with nine dead bodies, and anongst
them was the body of governor Semple, one of his
arm and thighs were broken, and a musket baIl
had gone in at his throat, and out of his head.
The first time I saw Cuthbert Grant after the 19th
June, 1 did not says any thing to him about the
affair of that day. l had no conversation with
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him at all. I saw Boucher at the fort; he appear-
ed to act under Grant's orders. As I was goig
along with the cart, I met some settlers coming to
the fort, they appeared in a great fright and were
cry1g.

Cross-examination conducted by .Mr. Sherwood.

MLean.--I did not see Brown and Boucherthe
day after the battle. I do not know what was in
the carts that the Half-breed party had with theia
I do Pot know whether it was pemican. Mr.
M'Donell ordered me to go with Mr. Bourke with
the cannon which was mounted, but we did not
fire it;,we had no orders to fire it, nor no ammu-
nition. The Half-breeds took away some of the
settlers goods, but I did not hear, though they
were wholly in their power, th. any were killed
after the 19th, nor do I think any were killed,
They were all sent away in a day or two after-
wards.

PATRICK CORCORAN, Sworn.

E:amined by the Solicitor General.

Corcoran.-In the Spring of 1816 I ivas at Fort
Douglas, and about the month of April, I was
sent to Qui Appelle River. I went there with a
party, and on or retutn we were attacked and
taken back to the North West fort at Qui Ap-
pelle. I do not know if Boucher was there, but
Cuthbert Grant, I think, was. It -was a Oeneral talk
at the fort that they wouild go down and take Fort
Douglas, and break up the settlement. There were
not many Indians, but a good many Half-breeds
and they talked generally of the intended attack,
some whose names'I do net recollect told me ofit
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las, I told it to our people. Peter Pangmai;
alias Bostonnois; was there; lie is a Half-breed;
Cuthbert Grant was there, for I heard him say
that he and others would come down and pay a
visit to Mr. Robertson, and he should see what
they could do. I understood by their comning to
visit Mr.- Robertson-, (and they did not scruple td
say,) that it was to attack hini-I vas there; (ai
Fort Douglas,) on the i9th June. It had beer;
and was. a icommon report that we were to be at-
taked about that time. I was not in thé batt.e, I
was in the fort. I have riothingr particular to say
about what took place ori the 19th June. To
-wards evening I saw Mr. Semple and some of his
people coming out of the fort as I was going in;
but I did not see the lHlf-breeds tili -next day.
I saw sorne of the women from -the settlernent
éome crying to the fort, saying the [aIlf-breeds
wývere come. On the next day I saw a number of
Half-breeds ent.er the fort, and I believe that both
the prisoners were amongst them, but I had no
bonversation with them.; nor did I hear what pas-
sed between them îand others of our people: ;
Saw governor Semple next day dead ; at the time'
I saw-his corpse, Cuthbert Grant was there.

Cross-examination conducted by Ir. Sherwood.

Corcoran.-All I kriow about the battle I have
told. It was not two rnônths before, that I was
at Qui Appelle; it was in May that I was there.
The fort on River Qui Appelle is about four hun-
dred miles from Fort Douglas. I am a servant to
the Hudson's Bay Cornpany, and arn now in iy
seventh year. I was not at Fort Gibraltar when
it was taken, but I know that it was taken. I saw
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down to it.

.Ir. Sherwood.-When Cuthbert Grant said at
Qui Appelle that he was.going, or would go,,and
visit Mr. Robertson, did he not say what lie was
going for, that they were going to try and get
their fort?

Corcoran.-I did not hear him say what he was
going for.

Jl1r. Sherwod.-Did you not understand at the
fort at Qui Appelle, that it was for that purpose
they were going to visit Mr. Robertson, though
Grant did not in your hearing say so?

Corcoran.-I did-not hear Grant say mdre than
that he would visit Mr. Robertson, and some of
the Half-breeds told me that they were going
down to destroy the setlement; indeed that was
the general talk.

.Mr. Sherwood.-That you told us before, but I
want you now to answer ny questions. You have
told your own story to the gentleman who exa'
mined you just now, and you answered all his
questions very readily; now, though mine may not
be so pleasant, yet you must answer them, and we
want nothing else from you. 'Now I ask you a-
gain, when Grant spoke of going to visit Mr. Ro-
bertson, though he did not in your hearing say
that it was about Fort Gibraltar that lie was go-
ing, had you not good reason to believe that he
îneant lie was going about that ? Now answer that
question, just you lad, or you had not, yes, or no?

Corcoran.--When Grant said that he was going
from River Qui Appelle to visit Mr. Robertson,
suppose he had sôme allusion to Fort Gibraltar.

Mr. Sherwood.-Very well, why could you not
have said so at first, you must answer my questions,
however unwilling you may be.

Corcoran.-I am ,not unwilling at all- I only wanf
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meant. It was the common talk that Fort Dougz
las was to be taken, and the settlement broke upi
butj I don't know why.

Mr. Sherwood.-But you know that Fort Gibral-
tar was taken, and razed to the ground by orders
of your governor, as you cali him, by a party unà
der the command of this MIr. Robertson ?

Corcoran.-No, I do not. I did not see it tak-
en,- I heard that it was taken5 but I do not know
by whose orders.

JMr. Sherwood.-"Do you not know that Mr. Se à-

ple sent NMr. Robertson to take Fort Gibraltari
and that Mr. Robertson went and took it ?

Corcoran.-I do not. I was not there, and do
not know that Mr. Robertson werît and took it, nor
do I know any thing about any orders being giveri
by any body to take it. I only heard that ài was
taken, and I saw some materials at our fort which
they said were those of Fort Gibraltair. Mr. Re-
bertson is in the service of the Hudson's Bay Com-

pany. I do not know if he was dnder Mr. Sem,
ple's orders. We always considered him as our
head, and obeyed him; we -were under his particu.
lar orders. When I went to River Qui Appelle
it was under his orders. Mr. Robertson, as well
s Mr. Semple, was always wilingy that any mer4
thant should pass and repass, if they did not mo-
lest himw - I never heard that cannon were plant.
ed on the banks of the river opposite the fort, to
prevent the North West people from going up
and down the 'river. When I was at the fort at
Qui Appelle I told them that they might pass and
repass if they .went quietly; I bave bard that this
party of Half-breeds came to about a day's march
from Fort Douglas in canoes and boats. There
'Were canaon at Fort Douglas, and they were mnount-

d on bits of carriages, but there were none Qfn the
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bhr side~ of nhé river. I kow nothing of two
trains of pemican being taken from the North-West
fort near Brandon-house. I know some was taken;
and carried to Fort. Douglas. I know there was

a good parcel; but I do not know how niuch. I
do not know if there were five or six hundred
bags. There was enough to last some hundred
geople some tiue ; there was a good quantity.

PIERRE CIRISOLOGUE PAMBRUN, Sworm

Exanmined by tIi Atorny-Genera.

. M. Iambrun.-- had beer for some tim utider
the orders of Mr. Semple; and on the 12t1 April;
1816; i left Fort Douglas under his directions, t'O
go to the Hudsoui's Bay Company's house on Ri
,ver Qui Appelle. I set Out with as much provi-
sion as would last us six days, when we would get
to Brandon-house, where, according to fny irstruc.
tions, I was to go 6irst, and from thence;, if pru-
dent, to the Hudson's Bay post; (where I after--_
tvards did go,) at Qui Appelle. O the first of
May, I left Qui Appelle, with five boat-lads of
pemican and furs. As we were goirig down the
river, on the 5th May, near the grand rapids, I
made the shore in a boat, and a party of artned
Half-breeds imediately came and surrounded
me, and forced me to g e up the boats, and the
furs, and pemican. The pemican was landed, and
the boats taken across the river. I was kept a
prisoner for five days. Cuthbert Grant, Peter
Pangman, Thomas M'Kay; were of the party
whô made fne a prisoner. Boucher was not, and
I do. not knowwhether Paul Brown was or was
not. .1 was taken back to River Qui Appelle, td'
ihe North-West Company's post, and there i saw
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the prisoner, Paul Brown, but notBoucher. I was
kept tiere five days. Mr, Alexander M'Donell
was in coimand at this station, and I asked him
why I iad been made a prisoneri, or by whose or-
ders I had been arrested, and he said it was by
his own. There were about forty or fifty Half.
breeds at this fort. Cuthbert Grant frequently
said they were going to destroy the settlement,
and I was told, Mr. M'Donell said, the business of
the year before was a trifle to what this should be.
Cuthbert Grant frequently talked with the Half-
breeds about going, and they sung war-songs, as
if they were going to battle. On the 1 2 th, I left
Qui Appelle. We drifted down to the place
where I had before been stopped, and the pemi-
çan, which had been lapded from our boats, was
re-embarked by the North-West people. When
we got to the forks of the River Qui Appelle, we
encamped. The people who were taken with me
had been liberated some time before, and had gone
away, but I had been kept a prisoner. The next
morning after dýe had encamped, that is, the-peo-
ple in the two boats which went with Mr. M'Do-
»ell, a number of Indians, who were in camp at
some distance, were sent for, and they came, and
went into Mr. M'Donell's tent, who make a speech
to them; a party ivent also on horseback from
Fort Qui Appelle armed, but I was in one of the
boats with Mr. M'Donell. In going dow the ri-
ver, they talked freely of breaking up the settle-
iment, and taking Fort Douglas, and the people
frequently told me that -Mr. M'Donell had said,
the business of the year before had been nothing
to what this would be. Mr. M'Donell's speech to
the Indians was to this effect. " My friends and

relations, I address you bashfully, for I have not
"a pipe of tobacco to give you. Al our goods
"have been taken by the English, but we are now
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a p e have been spoiling your lands, which belong
' to you, aùd the Haif-breeds, and to which they

à have no right. They have been driving away
-the buffalo, and that they (the indian8,) would

t4 soon be poor anid miserable, if they (the Eng-
lish,) staid; but that they (this party) would

%4 drive then away if the Indians did not, for that
t' the North-West and the HIalf-breeds were one;
u that if he and some of his young men would

>4 join "

Chief Justie.---If who would join with his young
ýnen?

Mr. Pamïrnw.---A chief who was present, be-
Ionging to the Saulteux tribe. He said, that if
" some of the young men would join-he should be

%' glad.'" Pangman ând one Primeau acted -as in-
lerpreters. Mr. M'Donell spoke in French. The
chief said, " that he knew nothing about it, and

should not go hi'mself; if sorme of ihe yourg meri
"went, it was nothing to him." Mr. M'Donell
then said, 'welI, it is no matter, we are deter:-
' mined to drive them away, and if they make any

"resistance, your lands shall be drenched with
their blood." This harangue was made on thé

i3th or Mth May, and was delivered by Mr.
M'Donell in French. I know that the prisoner
Paul Brown was of the party. The next morning,
the Indians went away, and the party drifted
down the Assiniboin River to the grand rapids;
From there, about thirty started, among whom
were Mr. M'Donell, Cuthbert Grant, and a num-
ber of Half-breeds. I did not see Seraphim La-
matre among thetd.. I was left bebind and still a
prisoner, but in the the evening a spare horse
was brought by Mr. Fraser and one Taupier, for
tne, and I accompanied them on horseback to the
North-West fort, near Brandon-house. Wheu 1
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approached, I saw a croud assemtbled about the
gate. I suppose there were from forty to fifty
persons assembled. Their arms were down by
the gate, and as I entered it, a number of thenm
presented their guns at me, making use of insult-
ing language. I complained to Mr. M'Donell of
Ibis treatment, and asked him if it was by his -or-
ders, and he, said he wotild speak to them about
it, but I do not think lie ever did. In the course
of the night I saw some property that was brought
away from our fort at Brandon-house. I saw to-
bacco and carpenter's tools, and other things. I
wished very much to go over to see a Mr. Peter
Fidler, who had charge at Brandon-bouse. I
found that he was not at the fort, but having been
turned out, was encamped in a tent completely
without the fort. Besides tobacco, carpenters'
tools, &c. there were some furs also brought fromi
Brandon-house. The tobacco which had been
brought was divided the next day amongst these
men; the Half-breeds. About the 24th or 25th
May, the party was separated into smaller divi-
sions, and chiefs appointed. The property was
embarked, and the whole set off to go to Portage
des Prairies; a part went by water, but the Half-
breeds generally went by land, on horseback.
Ilaving arrived at Portage des Prairies, the whole
of the peniican and packs was landed and formed
into a sort of breastwork or fortification, having
two small brass swivels there, which ·the year be-
fore had been taken from the stores of the settie-
ment. On the morning of the 17th June, being at
Portage des Prairies still, which is about sixty
miles from the settlement, the Half-breeds mount-
ed their horses, and set off for it; they were arm-
ed with guns, pistols, lances, and bows and arrows.
Cuthbert Grant was with them, Antoine Hoole,
Thomas M'Kay, the prisoner Brown, and I also
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eaw Boucher. I remained behind; so did Mr. A-

lexander M'Donell, Allen M'Donell, John Sive-

right, Seraphim, Lamarre, and I also saw Fraser

there, and about thirty to forty men staid to help
to guard the pemican. The object of this expedi-
tion was to take Fort Douglas, and break up the
settlement. If the settlers took to the fort foi pro-
tection, then the wbole were to be starved out.
The fort was to be watched strictly at ail tines,
and if any of them went out to fish, or to get wa-
ter, they were to be shot, if they could not be tak-

en prisoners. I certainly had, fromn all I heard,
very serious apprehensions for my friends. I do
not remember. that Cuthbert Grant said any thing

particular on the morning he went away. On the

20th, a messenger arrived from Cuthbert Grant.
When Mr. M'Donell saw him approach, he went
out and spoke with him, and presently gave threc
cheers. Upon this the other gentlemen asked
what was the news. Mr. M'Doneli said, in French,
it was good; twenty two English are killed, and
among them Semple and fiveof his ofcers. He
then announced it to the people, and said in French,
" Sacré non de Dieu, bonnes nouvelles, vingt-de.ec
«G/inglois le tués." The gentlemen present ait
shouted with joy, especially Lamarre, M'Donell,
and Siveright. Panrgman, commonly called Boston-
nois, enquired whether there were any killed upon
their side; it was answered, that one had bcen,
and on hearing who it vas, he said it was his cou-
sir, and then exclamed ; " Imy cousin is killed and
" I will be revenged, the affair shafl not end here,
" they sha ail A killed, for so long as these Eng-
" lish are let go out of the river, they always will
"be coming back, as they hlad done last year,"
and he also said that, " there should not be one of

them allowed to go out of the river, for so long
" as they were permitted to go out, they wouid al-
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this, two men, named Latour and Montour, were
ordered to get horses, and immediatel y despatch-
ed on horseback to the Red River, with directions
to detain all the settlers till Alexander M'FDonell
should arrive. We then pursued our journey by
land towards the fort, to within about thirty miles
pf it, and the remainder of the way I went by wa-
te.. When I arrived atýFort Douglas, I found all
our people.were gone. I met none of them there
at all, the fort and property were in the possession
of the Half-breeds, the saie H alf-breeds as I had
before seen start for Fort Douglas. Grant was
there, and a number of those I have before men-
tioned ; they were in fact the party who had gone
down on horseback with the carts from Portage
des Prairies. Brown and Boucher, tte tivo pri-
soners at the bar, were there; they were altoge-
ther about forty-five in the fort, and not at the set-
tlement. Mr. M'Donell had arrived fifteen hours
before me. The day aftcr, I asked Mr. M'Doneil
to let me go to the spot where the accident had
occurred, which he did, and I went by myself.-

Attorney-General.-Were Mr. M'Kenzie and Mr.
M'Leod at Fort Douglas at this time ?

1r. Pambrun.-No, they did not arrive till the
24 th June. I heard Cuthbert Grant, Antoine
Hoole, and others, speak together of what they
had done, they -poke it among themselves, boast-
ing ofit; one said that he had killed one, and some
that they had killed two, and so on, but they ge-
nerally boasted of their feats. I heard Cuthbert
Grant say, that he had fired upon Mr. Semple,
and upon M'Lean. The general account of the
Half-breeds was, that Grant was a brave man, and
bad conducted himself weli in the engagement.
They did not seem to be sorry for, or hide, what
they had done.
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tIorney-General.--Did you see the place where
any of these persons were buried ?

jr. Pambrn.--Yes, I did; the limbis of the
persons who' had been: killed, were out of the
ground -and many of their bodies in a mangled
condition. I was afterwards sent to Fort William:
J was riot there considered as a prisone. I was al-

iowed to go in three or four days.
Chief Justice.-Before he goes any farther, will

yon. let him relate the names of those whom he
found at Fort Douglas, upon his arrival there; I
mean those whom hs saw' start from Portage des
Prairies.

Mr. Pambruii-.-.There were of the Half-breeds;
Cuthbert Grant,. Antoine Hoole, Thomas M'Kay,
Louis Lacerte, Alexander Fraser, François Des-
champs, Le Gros Tête, André Traquen, Alexan-

der Too ley, Tookey his brother; Moustouche,
Maueiet and several I do. not recollect; of Cana-
diares there wereè François Deschamps the elder,
vho wet by water, Boucher, Lavign's and Louis

Morain, Boucher went down to Fort William in
the same cance that I did. He freely admitted
that he had been in the battle. H1e told me that
he had acted comme ambassadeur, and was the first
man who had' spoke to governor Sëniple. la the
canoes that ment with us to Fort William were the
furs, which bad been taken from me when I was
taken to the North-West post on River Qui Ap-
pelle.

Cross-examination conducted by .71r. Sherwood.

ir. Pambrun.-The Bois-brulés are the bas-
tard children, either of French or English fathers,
by Indian women; they are the offspring of white
men by Indian women ; some of them I know have
been sent to Lower Canada, and received their
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education at Montreal and Quebec. I do not

think they consider themselves as white men, or,

that they are so considered by white men, nor do
they consider themselves as only on a footing with
the Indians; they are employed in all capacities,

as clerks, interpreters, and engagés. I know that

Assiniboin, a Half-breed, was one who went down

on horseback. I know a person named Hamelin
who was there, but I do not know that they are

now in the service of the Hudson's Bay Company.

They call the people engaged in the service of

the Hudson's Bay Company, the English, and they

call me an Englishman, but I am a Canadian, they

cail me so from opposition to the English settlers.

Mr. Alexander M'Donell is one of the partners of

the North-West Company, as I have always un-

derstood. I never took Bostonnois Pangman pri-

soner, but he was taken by some of the Hudson's

Bay people before I was taken. I do know that

Fort Gibrattar was once in possession of the North-

West Company. As I was going to Fort des

Prairies, I saw it in their possession, and in going

up again, I saw it in possession of the Hudson's

Bay people. The fort was taken, but not taken

away, for f found some of the Hudson's Bay peo-
ple there. I do not know that the Hudson's Bay
people have an exclusive right to that country, and
to erect trading posts therein. I know the late

governor Semple and his hand-writing; this letter
of the 23d March, addressed to Alexander M'Dor

nell, and this of the 14th May, also addressed to

him, are Mr. Semple's -writing.

.Mr. Sherwood.-I move they be read.

The two following letters were then reiJ



. M'DONELL, Esquire,

qui .dppelle,
BQANDON, Sd March, 1816.

Sir,
I enclose to you a letter from Mr. Robertson, which I

pave perpsed, and which happily requires no comment. I sus-
pect that your associates have mistaken my character. .Remem-

ber what I now say to you. Should you, or your Indian or
Black-breed allies, attempt any violence against the Hudson's
Bay Conpany at Qui Appelle or elsewhere, the consequences te

.yourselves will be terrible.
I am, Sir,

Yours, &c.

(Signed) ROBT. SEMPLE.

A. M'DONELL, Esquire,

FORT DOUGLAS, 14th May, 1816.

Sir,

I take the opportunity of Mr. Seraphim Lanarre's returp
towards Qui Appelle, to acknowledge receipt of your letter of
the 5th instant.

The idea of Mr. Robertson making a journey of 120 miles,
for the purpose of a conversation with you, appears to me wholly
inadmissible, when the same purpose may be just as effectually
answered at the first point, or al either of the Forks. , Stil less
can I think of delegating full powers to any man to form defini-
tive arrangements, when I myself am on the spot, and must a-

lone be answerable for thein, both to friends and enemies.

In the mean time, ny wish for general tranquility will ever

remain unchanged. I am satisfied vith the proofs which remain
in our bands, and seek no more. Should you be unwiIling to
meet me here, i leave it to yourself to appoint a spot at a mo-

derate distance from the Forks for a conference. Whatever
place you may adopt, I repeat that your person and property
shall be considered sacred, unless you commence acts of hosti-
lity. Should you, however, have occasion again to write to me,
it will be perfectly unnecessary to talk of your means of retalia-
tion. I also, should I be compelled to it, have my schemes of
farther and still farther retaliation, the shock of which, if I mis-
take not, should be felt from Athabasca to Montreal.

I am, Sir,

Yours, &c.

(Signed) RO)BT. SEMPLE.
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JIr. Pam6run.-I do not know where Athabas,
ca is. I have been informèd that it is far north, and
that trade is carried on there by both companies,
It is far north I believe of Red River. The party
that went down to Red River set off to go, a part
by and and a part by water, and each party had
pemican with them; those that went by land took
it ïi carts, aad those that went by water took it in
canoes. Portage des Prairies is about sixty miles
from Fort Douglas. I do not consider that it
would have been unsafe for this party to· have
gone by water, and have passed Fort Douglas, if
they had not committed depredations.

.Mr. Sherwood.-Do yon not know, Sir, that they
had been robbed before; if not by you, do you
not know that their pemican had been taken froma
them by some of your people?

.Mr. Pambrum.-I wvas never the robber of the
North-West Company, nor do I know that they
were robbed. I know that they robbed me.

Ir. Sherwood.-Did they not at that very time
teil you, that what they did to you was i retaiia-
tien for similar conduct on the part of Colin Ro-
bertson:to-them.? don't be angry. I did not charge
yon with being a robber.

Mr. Pambrum.-Alexander M'Donel told me,
when I asked by iwhose authority I was taken,
that it was by his, and that it was in retaliation
for what Colin Robertson had done, that I was
robbed, and that he would starve the colonists and

,the Hudsods Bay Company's servants, and force
themi to surrender.
. .h. Sherwood.-Do you-think that the Hudson's

Bay- Company would, have done the same if such
a daring outrage had- been committcd on them, as
these people had perpetrated at Fort Gibraltar?
If Fort Douglas had been razed to the ground, all
the property of rmy Lord Selkirk and the company
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in the same way ?

Mr. Pambrun.-No, I do not, for it never, was
their disposition to kill any body.
-Jr. Sherwood.-Indeed ! did you- never hear of

any body being killed by them in affrays that bave
taken place ?

Mr. Pambrun.-No, I have not, nor do I be,
lieve they wouldd

M4r. Sherwoodý-May I ask yous Sir, on what
you found your opinion of their humanity? .

.lr. Pambrun.-I founid my opinion on this, that
if they had wished to kill, they might, but they
never have, and bat is why I believe they never

JIr. Sherwod.-That is-your opinion. I happen
to have a different one, and so have many other
people. Have you any other reason, Sir, than
because you do not happen to know of their taking
the life

Chief fustice.--What has this to do with the case
before us ? Either examine the witness to the
case, or be- silent.

Mr. Sherwood.-Whenever your Lordship pleases,
it is my duty to bow, and I certainly shall, but if
permitted to pursue my- own course, I shall put
that question to Mr. Pambrun.

Chief Justice.-Well then, -silence now.
Mr. Sherwood sat down.
Mr. Sherwood, (rising.)-Does your Lordship

prohibit my cross-examining this witness farther?
Chief Justice.--I have no wish to stop you in

your cross-examination, if you conduct it regularly;
none at ail.

Mr. Sherwood.-What' did you, say to MIr.
M'Donell. upon first seeing hinm a:t the fort at Qui
Appelle River? Tell what passed at that time, the
whole that passed.
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.Mr. Pambrun.-I asked him by whose authority

Cuthbert Grant had tàken me prisoner, and took

my property, or the property I was in charge of,
from me, and he said it was by his orders, and
that it was done by way of retaliation for Fort

Gibraltar having been taken by Mr. Robertson,
and that he would make the settilers and servants

of the company surrender, or -3 would starve

them out, this is ail I recollect to have passed.

M7Lr. Sherwood.-What, Sir, did Cuthbert Grant

say to you relative to his own share in the affair

of the 19th June ? You have told us that the ge-

neral report was that he was a brave man, and

conducted himself well on that day, and you also

told us of something that he himoself said; tell us

that again, will you.?
Ar. Pambrun.-Mr. Grant told me that he had

fired upon Mr. Semaple, and Lad shot him. It was

not in confidence that he said this to me, it was in
a greneral conversation. He said that he had shot

Mr. Semple, and had fired on Mr. M'Lean. I

never received any orders from Mr. Semple, or

Mr. M'Lean, to molest or interfere with the North-
West Company's people, but, on'the contrary, our

orders at all times were to do them no- violence,
and not to interfere with tbem at ail.

Mr. Sherwood.-It is a great pity they were not
more generally obeyed by his servants, if those
were his orders.

Re-examined lby the Attorney-Generat.

./ttorney-General.-- What were your orders, Sir,
(for I believe you received particular ones.,) from
Mr. Semple, when you started from Fort Douglas
to go to Brandon-house, and thence, according to
information you might obtain there, to the Hud-
son's Bay post on River Qui Appelle?
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,Ur. Pambrun.-I went under orders from govern--

or Semple to be peaceable, and to avoid every

thing like hostility, unless I was attacked. . My
instructions were contained in a letter in these

words, "Mr. Pambrun, Sir, Having" (Mr. Pam-

brun's repeating the letter was objected to byl MJr.

Sherwood, and Mr. Pambrun was <irected by the
Court not to repeat il.) That was the general na-

ture of my instructions, I was to go to Brandon-

house and thence to Qui Appelle, peaceably, if

they would let me go, and I went peaceably, tilt

I was stopped and robbed of the property.
Attorney-General.---I will not ask you, Sir,

whether you know of the Hudson's Bay Company

ever having taken the lives of one and twenty per«;

sons at one time, but I will ask you, Sir, do you

know, or did you ever hear, of a single life ha'ing
been taken by them?

Ir. Pambrun.-I do not know of any life having
been taken, nor did I ever hear of any one losing
bis life by them.

Mr. Sherwood.-I must ask. you, Sir, before.
this unhappy affair, (in which we are now endea-
vouring to see who are the murderers, or who are
to blame,) do you know of the North-West

Company having taken the lives of one and twenty
or of one person ? Do you, before this time, know
of any case ?

Mr. Pambrun.--I know of none beforé this, on
the part of the North West Company. i have beeri
told that there

Mr. Sherwood.-We do not want what you was
told. I have been told very different to what you
have been, but that is of no consequence here.



FREDERICK DÁÀMIEN HEUL'TÉÍR, Swoni

Exanined by ihe A-ttorne-Genieral

.r. fteurter.-I was not present at Fort Oaug
las on the 19th June, in the year 1816. I came
down therë about eight days after with a partuner
of the North West Company, a Mr. Archibald
Nor.man M'Lùdd and we found it in possession of
Mr. Alexânder M'Donell, and some Half-breedsi
Mr. Alexander M'Donell is a partner also in the
North West Cormpany. I was at that time in their
service as a clerk. Cutlibert Grant was therej
and I also saw François Firmin Boucher, one of
the prisoners, there. I heard of what had passed
on the 19th June, and Ivisited the field of battle,
in company with the persons who were there-
Cuthbert Granti. Alexander Fraser, -Deschanips
the father, and t*6V sons, Joseph called Gros Tête,
were ofthe party who went, and Joseph Deschamps
related the particulars of how they shot the peo-
ple. The cibservations were not made to me§ but
to somfle of the partners of the North West Cormn
pany who went with us. He related particularly
how they shot the people who came with Mr.
Semple. I did not hear Cuthbert Grant say any
thing; it was young Deschamps that I heard re-;
late the particulars. I was present when the
speech was made to the Hlalf-breeds by a partner
of the North West Company, Mr. Archibald Nor-
inan M'Leod, but I do not know that any thing
was answered by Grant, or by Boucher.

Cross-examination conducted by J7ir. SherioOôd.

JMr. Heurter.-I am not in the service of the
Iludson's Bay Company, ior of the Éarl of Sel.
kirk, nor have I been.
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JOHN PRITCHARD, Sworn.

Examined by the Attorney-GeneraL

Jr. Pritchard.--In May, 1813, I was living at
Red River, and in that month and long before,
from the Indians and freemen who lived iii our
neighbourhood, I heard of its being intended ta
attack us. I-heard this as early as March, and in
May and June the report became general. In
consequence of this information, we were con-
stantly upon the lookout, day and night, a watch
was kept for the express purpose of giving the
earliest notice of their approach. On the evening
of the - 9th June, I had been up stairs in my own
room, and about six o'clock, I heard the boy at
the watch-house, give the alarm that the 'Half-
breeds-were coming. A few of us, among whom
was the governor, there were perhaps six alto-
gether, looked through a spy-glass, from a placs
that had been uFed as a stable, and we distinctly
saw some armed persons going along -the plains
Shortly after, I héard the same boy cali out, 4'that
"the party on horseback were marching to the
"settlers." About twenty of us, in obedience to
the governor, who said, " we must go and see
" what these people are," took our arms. He would
only let about twenty go, at least he told about
twenty to follow im-to come with himn; there
was, however, some confusion at the tine, and I
believe a few mare than twenty accompanied us,
Having proceeded about half a mile towards the
settlement, we saw, behind a point of wood which
goes down to the river, that the party encreased
very mubch. Mr. Semple, therefore, sent one of
the people, (Mr. Bourke,) to the fort, for a piece
of cannon, and as many men as Mr. MDonell
could spare. Mr. Bourke, hovvever, pot returning
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Ëoon, Mr. Semple said, " gentlemen, we had bei..

ter go on," and we accordingly proceeded. We

had not gone far before the Half-breeds returned
towards.us, and they divided into two parties, and
surrounded us in the shape of a half-moon oi- half

circle.
Attorney-General.-Did you meet any people in

your way ?
./r. Pritchard.--Yes, we met a number of the

settlers, crying and speaking in the Gælic language.

which I do not understand, and they -went on to
the fort. The party on horseback had got pretty

near to us, so that we could discover that they

were painted and disguised in the most hideous

manner; upon this, as we were retreating, Bou-

cher advanced, waving his hand, riding up to us;

and calling o'i in broken English, " what do you
" want, what do you want ?" Governor Semple
said, " what do you want ?"

Chief Justice.-Do not go on quite so fast. Lt

appears to me that this evidence about the settlers,
and their retreating, is in direct contradiction to

-what we have before heard from Michael Heden
and others.

Idttorney-Geeral.-Mr. Pritchard,- my Lord, wiU
relate that part again, and, I believe, your Lord-
ship will not find any variance. It is, I think, no-
thing more than that Mr. Pritchard does not use
exactly the same words as the other witnesses.

JMr. Pritchard.-Mr. Bourke, not coming on
with the cannon as soon as he was expected, Mr.
Semple directed the party to proceed onwards;
-we had not gone far before we saw the Half-breeds
returning upon us. Upon observing that they
were so numerous, we had extended our line, and
got more into the open plain, as they advanced we
retreated, but they divided themselves into two

parties, and surrounded us in the shape of a halfP'
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tnfoon. B8ouchér then came out of the rank o' his
party, and advanced towards us, (he was on horse-
back,) calling out in broken English, " what do
4 you want? what do you want ?" Mr. Semple
answeredi " what do you want ?" to which Bou.
cher replied," -ve want our fort." Governor Sem.,
ple said, " well, go to your fort." After that I
did not hear any thing that passed, as they werb
close together. I saw. Mr. Senple put his hand
-o Boucher's gun. Expecting an attack do be
made instantly, I had not been looking at govern-
-or Semple and Boucher for some time, but just
then I happened to turn my head -that way, and
immediately I heard a shot, -and directly after a
general firing. Iturned round pon hearing the
shot, and saw, Mr. Holte straggling as if he 'vaà
shot. He was on the ground. On seeing their
approacli, we had extended our line on the open
plains; this was doue by Mr. Semple's, or some
other person's, directions. By extending our line,
I mean we each took a place at a greater distance
frotn each other; we took places as best suited
our individual safety. From not seeing the firing
begin, I can not say from whom it fiist came, but
immediately ùpon hearing the first shot, I turned
reund and sàw lieutenant Holte strugging. A
fire was kept up for séveral irinutes, and I saw
several wounded, indeed, in a few iniuts, altnost
all our people were either killed or wounded, I
saw Sinclair ahd Bruce fall, either wounded or
killed, and Mr. M'Lean, a little in front, defending
himiself, but by a second shot I saw him fall. At
this time I saw captain Rogers getting up again,
but not observing any of our people standing, i
caled out to him, "Rogers, for God's sake give

"yourself up, give yourself up." Captain Rogers
rn towards them, calling out that he surrendered,
and that he gave himself up, and praying them te



-ve his life. Thomas M'Kay, a T'alf-b-eed sh<
hin through the head, and another Half-breed
ripped his belly open with a knife, using the most
horrid imprecations to him. I did not see Mr.
.Semple fait. I saw his corpse the next day at the
fort. . WhenI saw Mr. Rogers fall, I expected to
share his fate. As there was a Canadian among
those who surrounded me, and whQhadjust made
an end of my friend, I said- " Lavigneyou are a
" Frenchman, you are a man, you are a Christian,
" for God's sake, save my life, for God's sake, try
" and. save it. I give myseif up... f arm your pri-.
"soner." M'Kay, who was among this party,
and: who. knew me, said, " you little· .toad, what
"-do you do, here ?'" He spoke in French, and
caUled me, en petit crapaud, and asked what I did
here, and I fully expected then that I should -lose
m'y life. I again- appealed. to Lavigne, and he
joined in entreating them to- spare me- I told
them over and over that I was their prisoner, tbat
I had got something to tell them; they, however,
seemed determined to take my life. They struck
at me with their guns, and Lavigne caught some
of the blows, and joined me in entreating .for my
safety. He told them of my kindness on different
occasions. I remonstrated that I had- thrown down

my arms,; and was their prisoner, at their mercy.
OnePrimeau wished to shoot me, he said-I had
formerly.killed his brother, I begged him to recol-
lect mny former kindness to him at Qui Appelle.
At length they spared me, telling me, I was a lit-
tle dog, and that I had not long to live, that he
would find me w'hen he came back. I then went
to Frog Plains in charge of Boucher. I do not
know of any conversation taking place on the way
betweçn us. In going to the plains, I was again
threatened by one of the party, and saved by
Boucher, who conducted me safe to the Frog



Ilains. I there met Ctithbert Grant, who tokà rM

that they did not expect to have met us on thé

plain, but that their intention was to have surprised
the colofiy, and they would have hunted the colo-

ists like -buffalò. He also told mue they expectedL
to have got round unperceived, and at night would
have surrounded thé fort, and have shot every
oie who left it, hut bêing seen, their scheme hár
been destroyed or frustrated. Paul lBrown ap-
peared to be one of this party. I dô not think he
wa armied., They were ail painted and disfigured,
so that I did not.know many. I shul*d not have
known that Cùthbert Grant was there, though I
kneV him Well, had hë not spôk»e tô me. Grant
told me that Mr. Seniple was not môrtàlly *ounded
by the shot h-e réceiýved, but that his thigh was
broke. He said that he spoke to Mr.,Semnple af-
ter he was wounded, that Mr. Sedaple asked hint
to get him taken to thé fort, and as he was not
mortally wounded, he thought he perhaps might
Iive. Graùt said that he could not take him hinm-i.
self, as he had somnething else to do, but that he
would serïd some, person tô cohvey him there on
whom he tnight depend, and that he left him in
the care of a Canad ian, and went aWay, but that
almost directly after ae had left hi, an Indian,
who, hé said, was the only rascal they had, came

up ànd shot him in the breast, and killed him upoû
'the spot.

Attorney-GenèraL-=-Is il usual for the Half-breeds
to paint themselves ?

Mr. Prítchard.-Very far from it, it i very un-
usual; they are accustomèd to dress like Cana-
dians. I have lived thirteen years in the Indian
country, and I nyver saw the Half-breeds paint;
they imitate the white people, and dress like themà
iat ail times, except when engâged in sporting as
Indiani. They were painted as I have been aoa
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ctttomed to see the Indians at their war dance;

they were very much painted and disguised in ahid-

eous manner. They gave the war-whoop when they

met governor Semple and his party, as I was told;

tbey made a hideous noise and shouting. I know

from Grant, as well as from other Half-breeds and

the settlers, that some of the colonists had been

taken prisoners. Grant told me that they were

taken to weaken the colony, and prevent its being

known that they were there, they having supposed

they had passed the fort unobserved. Their in-

tention clearly was to pass the fort. I saw no

carts, though I heard they had carts with them.

I saw about five of the settlers prisoners in the

camp at Frog Plains. Grant told me they intended

to have encamped below the plains, and have pre.

vented the settlers going to the. river for water, or

if they did go, to bave shot them. He also said

to rpee.in the same conversation. " You see we

have had but one of our people killed, and how

ie quarter we have given you, now, if that
4 fort is not given up, with all the public property

4 instantly, without resistance, man, woman and

child shall be. put ta death." He said the at-

tank would be made upon it that night, and, if a
Ingle shot were fired, that would be the sig.

nal for the indiscriminate destruction of every soul,

roan,, woman, and child. I was completely satis-

fied myself that the whole would be destroyed,

aad I besought Grant, whon I knew, to suggest,

or let me try and devise, some means to save the

womeri.and. children. i.represented to him, that

they could have done no harm to any body, what-

eyer he or his party ntgh' think the men had. 1

entreated them to take compassion on them. I

eipinded.him that they were hais father's country-

wonmen, and i his. decessed father's name, 1-beg-
ý«d him to take pity and coinpassion upon them.



AttorneyGeneral.-Before you proceed with thet

part-of the melancholy history, I wish to ask you,
M r. Pritchard, whether there was any proposition

on your side, or any disposition in your party, te

attack the Half-breeds, or when they were coming
-up to you, was there any disposition to fire, or

any proposal that you should fire upon them ?
Mr. Pritcard.-At the time the Half-breeds di-

vided into two parties, just before surroumding us,
one of our people, (Bruce I believe,) did propose

that we should keep them off, and Mr. Semple turn-

ed round, and asked them who could be such a ras-

cal as to make such a proposition, and iot te let
him hear sueh a word again. Mr. Semple was

very much displeaseI indeed. I-begged Cuthbert

,Grarnt, in bis deceased father's naie, to ave com-

passion ou the helpless women and children, and
spare them, whatever they might do with the men.
I tried to soften .down things with him, and suc-
,ceeded · t least so far with him, that he said, if al

the arims and public property were given up, we

shoul ibe allowed to go away; and he would give
as çan escort to protect us against other parties

that were expected. I said they were bard ternms
that we must all go away, but he said they were

theonly terms:that he could grant. 1 then wish-.

ed to go to Mr. MDonell at the fort with this pro-
position, for I was afraid lest they should retract,

but another difficulty presented itself; the Half-
breeds were unwilling that I should be permitted
te go, lest I should remain at the fort. i spoke to
them, and endeavoured to persuade them to acqui-
esce, but I did net seem likely .to succeed; at last
I appe4led ;to Cuthbert Grant. " Mr. Grant you
"know me, yoU know I will return if I say I will.

I willreturn, audI am sure you will answer for
"me that I wil"-to this he agreed, and I went to
'the fort, Grant accompanying me a good part of



the way as a protector, it being now late at mights
Arrived at the fort, I communicated to Mr. M'Do-
pell the ternis upon which they had agreed to let
us depart, and that they must be comptied with by
xnornmg, when I was to return, according to the
agreement I had made with Grant. First the set-
tiers were asse.mbled at the fort, and. when the
proposal was made to them, they said they would
pot accept them, and would not surrender on such
ternis. Mr. M'Donell therefore, though convinc-
ed in his own mind that resistance woud be fruit-
less, said that he could not accept them, that he
could not give up the fort if the people were de-
termined to defend it. In the morning, however,
they concluded that it would be better to comply
with the terms than risk more blood being shed.
I accordingly went to Frog Plains, and after some
time, an agreement was made betweçn Mr. M'Do-
nell and the Half-breeds, upon the terms I have
stated, and an inventory being taken, the fort was
delivered over to Cthbert Grant, who gave re-
çeipts on each sheet of the inventory signed, Cuth-
bert Grant, clerk for the North-West Company,
acting for the North-West Company. I remained
at Fort Douglas till the evening of the twenty se-
cond, when we proceeded down the river, on our
way to Hudson's Bay. On the following day, or
the twenty fourth, I am not quite certain which,
we met a number of canoes, in which were Mr.
Archibald Norman M'Leod, and a number of part-
ners of the North-West Company, perhaps eight
or ten.

Attorney-GeneraL.--Were either of the prisoners
with you then ?

Mr. Pritchard.-No, Boucher had gone with us
no farther than the Forks. At the time of the,
capitulation, Grant had promised us an escort to
protect us against two other parties of Ialf-breedq
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<hom le said we should meet, the one headed by
'William Shaw, .and the, other by Simon M'Gilli-
svray. I had thought Boucher was to go with us.
J argued with .Grantupon the danger we should
be again exposed to, but it was.no use; we went
witheut an escort. After meeting with.Mr. M'Leod
we were ordered ashore, and I was sent to Fort
William with some ethers. 'I did not see Brown
at the time of the horrid affair on the plains. I
saw.him the day after, at Fort Douglas; -he came
with the party, ,they were, I believe, all armed,
and I did .iot see 'Brown afterwards. I know
Cuthbert Grant very well, and ,his hand-writing,
having frequently seen him write. (.A letter being
hereproduced.) This letter is;in Cuthbert Grant's
hand-writing.

The follwing letter was then read upon .motion of
4he A2ttorney-General.

Riv-it qui APPELLE, 13th -March, 1816.

My Vear:Sir,

I received your generous and kind letter last fall by the
last canoe. .I should certainly be an ungrateful being, should .I
not return you my sincerest thanks. Although a very bad hand
at writing letters, I trust to your generosity. I am yet safe and
sound, thank God, for I believe it is more than Robertson or
any of his suit dare te offer the least insuit to any of the eBois-
brulés, although Robertson made use of some expressions iwhich
I hope lie shall swallow in the spring, he shall see thaï it is. nei-
ther fifteen, thirly, nor fifty, of bis best horsemen that can make
the Bois-brulés bow down to him. The-Half-breeds, of Fort
des Prairies and English River, are all to be here in the spring
it is hoped we shall come off with flying colours, and never to
see any of them again in the colonising way in Red River, in
fact the traders shall pack off awith themselves also, for having
disobeyed. our orders Iast spring, according to our arrangements.
We are all to remain at!the Forks to pass the summer, for fear
they should play us-the sane trick, as lst summer, of coming
back, but they shal receive a warm reception ; I am loth to en-
ter into any particulars, as I am well assured that you wili re-
ceive a more satisfaotory information (than I have had,) front
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your other correspondents, therefore I shall not pretend to give.
you any, at the sane time begging you will excuse my short let.

ter, I shall conclude, wishing you health and happiness,.

I shall ever remain,

My Dear Sir,

Your most obedient humble Èervant,

(Signed) CUTHBERT GRANT.*

My sister and Betsy return their most respectful compliment.
to you.

J. D. CAMERON, Esquire.

* To understand the. allusion in this letter it Is aecessary to revert
to the occurrences of the preceding year, In June 1815, the Half.
breeds, who had been'exasperated by the prohibition attempted to be
enforced against their hunting the buffalo, by the imprisonment of
some of their chiefs that spring, by having been attacked and fired upon
vithout any provocation by the'colonists, as well as by other outrages,
determined that their oppressors should leave the Red River.. Upon
that occasion the following capitulation was interchanged between the
chiefs of the Half-breeds, and the heads of the colonists.

"Articles of agreement entered into between the.Half-breed Indians,
of the Indian territory, on one part, and the honorable Uudson's Bay
Company, on tne other, viz:

" 1. Al settiers to retire immediately from tþis river, and no appear,
ence of a colony to remain.

" 2. Peace and amity to subsist between all parties, traders, Indians,
and freemen, in future, throughout these two rivers, and on no account
any person to be molested in his lawful pursuits.

" . The honorable Huidson's Bay Company, will, as customary en.
ter this river with, if they think proper, from three to four of their
former trading boats, and from four to five men per boat as usual.

" 4.'Whatever former disturbance bas taken place between both par.
ties, that is to say, the honorable Hudson's Bay Company and the Half,
breeds of the Indian territory, to be totally forgot, and not to be recalled
by either party.

".5. Every person retiring peaceably from the river immediately,
shall not be molested in their passage out.

" 6. No people passing the summer for the honorable Hudson0' Bay
Company, shal renain in the buildings of the colony, but shall retire
to some other spot, viere they vwill establish for the purpose of trade,

CUTH1BERT GRANT,
BOSTONNOIS PANGMAN,
WM. SHAW,
BONHOMME MONTOUR,
TuE PoUR CHIEFS OF TUE HALF-BREEe,

By the mutual consent of their fellows,
JAMES SUTHERLAND,
JAMES WHITE,

lied River, Indian Terrilory,
frk,ç Red River, £5th June, 1815,"
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Air, Pritchard-The settlers were generally oc,
cupied in agricultural pursuits, in attending to
their farms; the servants Qf the Hudson's Bay
Company in their ordinary avocations. They liv-
ed in tents-generally and buts. In 1816, at Red
River there was but one house, the governor's,
which had been called Fort Douglas by the set-
tIers after their return to the settlement in 1815.
There were houses before that tine, but they were
burned down in the attack that was then made on
the colony. The settlers were employed during
the day time on their lands, and used to cone up
to the fort to sleep. The Red River runs into
Lake Winnipic, and the settlement is at the Forks
which are formed by the junction of the great Red
River with the lesser one, or the River Assiniboin.
Fort Douglas is about eighty miles from Lake
Winnipic, and. it must be, I think, in a south-west
course; I think that must be its hearing.

.Jttorney-General.-Will you now, Sir, tell us
-whom you saw at this lamentable baftle that you
knew personally, and whon you saw fire ?

Mr. Pritchard.-'I saw the two M'Kays, Hoole,
and Cuthbert Grant, but I can not -say psitively
whom I saw fire, except Thomas M'Kay, wh1m I
saw Ïkill captain Rogers; I can not speak to any
one else. I saw Boucher afterwards at Fort Wil-
iiam,.and I .equired of him wh.at passed between

This capitulat.on wn'as signed. on the part of the HaIf-breeds by their
four above-named acknowlelged chiefs, and on the part of the Hudson's
Bay Company by James Sutherland their chief factor, and a justice of
the peace, and James White, surgeon to the settlernent, who had been
left in chat;e by Miles M'Donell, upon bis being arrested and sent t.
Canada. Notwitbstanding the stipulations thus made, the colonists re-
turned in force in October following, under the command of Colin Ro-
bertson, and -began the settiement afresh; yet this breach of engagement
was not resnted by the Half-breed- tribe, tiU obnoxious proceedings
were again resorted to, and Bostonnois Pangman, and others of the
nation, were made prisoners. These circumstances will explain and il-
lustrate the expressions made use of in the.jetter prQduced ani 'read ilt
vienscp.-
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iîim and governor Sêmple after. the questions and
answers about the fort, and he said that he told
the governor that, unless they laid down their
arms and surrenderqçl themselves prisoners, they
were all dead men. The party of Half-breeds
came out of their way. Ithink, if they had not
had hostile designs against .the settiement, had
they wanted to carry provisions _to meet canoes,
they need not have gone ,to the settlement; they
could have passed by it. At F-rog Plains I saw
some carts empty. Cuth.bert Granthad promised
us provisions for the voyage to the ïHudson's Bay
coast, and when I spoke to him abeat it, he said
lie' could not let us have more than he had given
us, as it was all at the forts ab9ve; ibyt if we would
wait till he sent to Bas de la Rivière, -which ;would
take about a fortnight, we shouçl ýhave it; we
,were, however, glad to et away at any rate, a
therefore went with the little we had.

Cross-examination conducted by 1r. Sherwood.

,Mr. Sherwood.-If I understand you, Mr. Pritch
ard, you have distinctly said that you do not know
.which party fired first?

.Mr. Pritchard.-I have said so. ¶ can not say
'who did. -I think Mr. Holte must have fallen by
the first shot, ·because i turned round instantly,
and saw him struggling on the ground. I have a
knowledge of Mr. Miles M'DQnell's proclamation,
but I do not know of .two sleigh-loads of pemican
being taken under it. Of some boat-loads being
taken I do know, from having received a letter in-
forming me of it.

.Mr. Sherwood.-Before we go into that, I wiH
aøk you, Sir, in what capacity you was at the bat-
tie of the 19th June.?
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Mr. Pritchard.--I was there in the capacity of
g settler at Red River.

Mr. Sherwood.-You was not in the service of
the Hudson's Bay Company?

_Mr. Pritchqrd.-I was. not; I was a settler o
Red River.

Mr. Sherwood.-You was not thep, nor are now,
in the pay of that conpany?

Mr. Pritchard.-I was not; I am not, nor have
I ever been, in the pay of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany.

JIr. Sherwood.-I will now ask you, Sir, do you
know of any pemican ever having been taken un-

,der this famous proclamation of Mr. Miles M'Do-
nell, and where µnd how much?

.MIr. Pritchard..-Yes, I do; a quantity was taken
from under my care at the post on the River Sou-
ris or Mouse River. Four persons, I belieye, came
to Brandon-house, but in the first instance Mr.
Spencer came, apd wanted entrance into the fort;
I asked in what quality he came, and he said as a
private gentleman, and I admitted him. He stat-.
e.d he came to me on the subject of governor
M'Donell's proclamation prohibiting the exporta-
tion of pemican, and that he had orders to detain
it. After some conversation, I made a proposi-
tion which Mr. Spencer sent down to. captain
M'Donell. A few days after Mr. Spencer and
some people came and demanded entrance in the
King's name, to search for provisions, which were
intended to evade the proclamation. I wrote an
answer to this demand, and put it through the
pickets to Mr. Spencer. He looked at it, and said
it would not satisfy him. I did not choose to open
the gates, and I said that he must use force if he
iwanted to come in. Accordingly they set to work,
and cut down the pickets and entered the fort,
having broken down the outer gate. When they



entered, Mr. Spencer asked where the pemicat
was, or Mr. House, who was with him, did. I said
that he had .a good nose, and might find it out.

Mr. Sherwood.-Let me ask you now, Sir, was
*you an eye-witness to this transaction from frst to
Jast ?

Mr. Pritchard.-I was. I saw the whole of it.
It was an armed force that accompanied Mr.
Spencer. They had guns with bayonets. They
found 'the pemican, after searching sôme time, and
took it away." There was about four hundred
bags of it; there might be more, my memory is
not very accurate, but I think there were about
four hundred bags, each bag weighing about eighty
foui pounds. I have only hearsay knowledge of
Fort Gibraltar being taken by ithe lHudso,'s Bay
Company, but. when I went to it, I found it in
possession of Colin Robertson. I also know of
Fort Pembina, but not of its being taken. I know
of prisoners being taken from there, and sent
down. There were Bostonnois Pangman, and
others sent, upon my application for burningrmy
crops. I know that Mr. Hoite was one that ace
companie.d, governor Semple, on the 19th June,
to go and see what the party on horseback wanted.
I do not know that he was there fighting, he had
not much time to fight, he had a gun; the party
generally had guns, and some of them guns with
bayonets, but not all. I know the hand-writing
of the late Mr. Holte. (.A letterproduced.) This letter,
addressed to myself, is the hand-writing of the
late Mr. Holte.

The following lettej was then, ipon motion of Mr,
aherwoodyput- in and read.
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FORT DouGLAs, ApriIe14th, &

Ma. JOHN PRITCHARD,

.714y Dear Sir,

I received your kind lettet, but what you nean ibythe explanations you therein mention, may I be damned if 1
know, as I do not recollect having mentioned any thing of the
kind; however, my passions often bring tne into errors.which I
afterwards wish were at the devil-so no more about it. Mr.
Lofty once in my presence injured your character, but this I
would not admit of, and you of course must subinit to be tried
by a court martial, where you, no doubt, will be honourably ac-
4uitted, and Mr. Lofty replaced to answer for hiiself. Some
days ago, I got the command of the schooner wbich is to be fit-
ted out in man-of-war style, to be moored at the bottom of this
river to intercept the North-West Company's canoes. -So yon
see now that I will be in my proper glory, and I shal not fail
to do my best to give the North-West scoundrels a drubbing if
J cari.

A party of veterans are lately gone to Qui Appelle to take
M'Donell, if possible-but I fear they will be disappointed in
their views-they are under the command of Mr.. Lofty's olio
of perfection, (Mr. Pambrun.) I should send you some few of
my private property, were I not informed that you have receiv-
ed a supply. You'il, no doubt, soon abe bere, when we- shaH
over a good cup of tea, settle every thing-in the mean tinme i
beg you'll be kind to present my compliments to Mrs, Pritch-
ard, and the gentlemen of your mess. Tell Dr. White that •I

should have sent himi a letter long.-ago if I had but had paper,
but as that has not been the case, he will Iknow readily excuse

I am, my bear Sir,

Your Sincere
(Signed) '0. HOLTE.

Mr. Sherwood.-Pray, Sir, Who i meant by Mr.
Lofty in this letter?

Air. Pritchard.-Mr. Lofty means Colin Robert.
son. I did not see Mr. Holte fire, I think it impos-
sible, he was shot so sOon. The prisoner Bôucher
certainly did all he could to save my life; when I
was attacked I ran round him, and, by that means,
avoided being shot.
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1 r. Sherwood.--You was brought, I think, yfii

sayto po William. Whete is Fort William, Sir;
and how far off?

Mr. Pritchard.-Fort William is on Lake Supe.
rior, and is about a thousand miles off. . It belongs

- to the North West Corpany, and is in- their pos-.
session at present.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know, Sir, if that fort
was ever taken? I do not know, ny Lord, that
it is necessary that [ should go into evidence upon
that subject; I was going to shew the state of en-
mity existing against us in that instance. but

Chiefiustice.-There is enough shewn to prove
the malevolence that existed on both sides.

TUhe Honble. Wü. 'BACELR ÙOL''MAN.

Sworn.

Éxamined by the ./ltorney-eneral.

Ml. Colman.-I *etit up iato the Indian cou-
iry in the year 1817, and to the place where the
settlement at the 1ìed River was established. I
never made any survey of the distance which it
ias from% Lake Winnipic, but I should think that
it was about sixty miles, and having about a souih
bearing from the nearest poirit, but, as to distance§
I can not'speak s6 positively. It was situated at
thé Forks of the Red and Assiniboin Rivers, which
I have generally understood to be in about 490
30' north latitude, and the Red River settleùnent
comnenced at a short distance below the Forks.
Its longitude I do not recollect, so as to speak
with any degree of certainty, but I should judge
it to be in between 90° to 100° of west longitude;
my recollection, however, is very imperfect, but
I should think it had soniething more than 90 de-
grees; it certainly had more than 80, and, accordi
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fng to my recollection and own idea, rather -mor-'
than 90. The Red River settlement was to the
west of the River Winnipic, to the south-east of
the Lake Manitoboh, and between that lake and
the River and Lake Winnipic. Upon consideratiort
I should think, according to the best of my recoV-
lection, that its longitude must have· been nearly
1000 west. I have setn the great seal of Lower
Canada, and should know its- impressions.

Chief Justice;-There is no occasion to examine
Mr. Coltman on that, they prove themselves; it
has been so decided.

Two great seal instrumnts put in and read.--
(Appendix K. and L.)

Cross-examination conducted by .>Ir. Sherwood

Mr. Coltman.-I have been at Fort Douglasy
ind also at the spot where it was represeuted to

me that the affair of the I9th June took place. I
did not go farther north into the Indian country,
than into the Red River country, through the
River Winnipic and part of the lake of that name.
lt is certainly a matter of notoriety that the Red
River country, was formerly frequented- by the
French traders, that is, before the conquest by the
English, but' I do not know whether Nouvelle
France was considered as taking in this 'part of
the Indian territory.

Chief Justice.-4 ain tolerably conversant with
maps myself, but not sufficiently so as to say

whether this part of the country was or was not a

part of Canada. I never understood, extensive as
Were the limits of what the French called Louisi-
ana, that they spread so far north as this, nor can
I say distinctly that it formed a part of Canada.
Relative to Nouvelle France it was never, I be-



4ievé, defined -with sufficient accuracy to-enable tO
to say what were its limits. If they have been, it
is beyond my knowledge.

dttorneyGeneral.-There is one flore question,
Mr. Coltmani which I will trouble you with,
-whether, as a magistrate of the Indian territory,
you acted ateRed River in 'irtue of your commis-
ion under the act of the 43d Geo. il.?

Mr. Coltman.-Yes, it was in prosecution of my
duties Üuider the commission, that I went into that
country, and proceeded to the investigation of the
difliculties which had occurred there.

CHARLES 'BLLEGARIË, Sworn

£xaminedby the Attorny-Gentral, through the me-
dium of an interpreter

Beleade.-1 was at the Frog PIains ct the
9th June, âad hàd been there some time before.

I have a knowledge that governor Semple was
killed, but do not know on vwhat day. I saw himi
the same day that he was killed. I heard the firing
the da he was killed, and I saw him four oi five
hours fore. I had ne conversation with him a-
bout attack. I never heard ny rumdur about
an attack. Governor Semplé was at ny house.
I said, perhaps, the Bois-brulés might come, he
said they may corne if they please, I shall gÔ and
meet them. Governor Semple did not, nor did 1,
say any thing âbout their firing. 1eHë aid if the
Bois-brlês corne that he wâs not afraidiso far
frein it, he said, " should they cöme, I shall go
"and meet thern* ith one inan and a paper." I
did not see any cornig while governor Semple
was with me, but four or five hours after I did see
àbout sixty coming down on horseback. I have a
knowledge that t ey took three prisonera, a w-.
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Sna and -two men; I did not see them taken, bui

'they were brought to wny house. I do not knovi
that they were brought to my bouse to be, prison-
erg, but the Half-breeds brought therm. Cuth.
bert Grânt was there, but I do not know 'iîhether
he tO'ôk them or not. I saw Boucher there, ana
»rown too, but lie did not come with the sixty,
ie came afterwards. Grant and Boucher said they

had taken these persons to prevent then from
giving informatiôn to the fort. About fifteen to
twenty of the Half-breeds came first, and the r'e-
mainder afterwards. When the first party came,
they unsaddled their horses. The latter party
came when the sun was low; it was late in thé
afternoôn. The party conducted themielves quiet-
ly, and seenàed peaceablë. The first thing I heard
after they carne, was two men of this party say+
the English were coming down after them, and
they went immediately to meet themi. When they
brought the prisoners to r>y house, they' sid they
would send thei the next day to the fort, but they
did not say what was then to be done with them.
They assigned no reason why they would send
them.

Mr Sherwood.-We do not wish to as Belle-
garde any qestions.

JEAN MARIÈ MONDÉLET, Esquire, Sworn.

Exdrined by the .AttOrneyGeneral.

lM.. londelet.--I have seen Boucher before. i
m a magistrate of Lower Canada, and in thatca-

pacity, 1, s s Tangois Fîrniin Boucher, whô made
e declaration before me, but not under oath. There
was no threat made use of, nor any promise of be-

iiefit held out to J3oucher, to induce him to 4ak
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Ji. (The Attorney-Genera waè a6out p-esening &
paper to Mr. .Mondelet.

Mr. Sherwood.-I object io any évidence being
gone into relative to this papet, as it was a declar r
ation made by. the prisoner vhen in a state of 'il
legal dùress.

Attney-Gtenral.-Hk eas iù confinenen.u uder
the warrant of a magistrate, which I should coi-
sider to be a legal restraint.

Mr. Sherwood.-In ôrdinary cases Ôcciirring iri
the district of that magistrate, it would undoubts
edly be a legal restraint that was imposed, but that
under which Boucher was- placed was illegal. Mr.
Mondelet we know is a magistrate, but thougli à
magistrate, he had no right to issue a warrant to
apprehend 3oudher for an offence committed in
the Indian territory. We contend thus upon ge-
neral principles, relative to this particular warrant
a great deal might be said

Chief Justice.-Whatever warrant Mr. Mondelet
may have issued, there can Le' no qoestion, h
thought at thé time he was justified in issuing;
how far in doing so against a person for an offence
committed in the Indian territory, he was gqrrect
in so king, xay, and doubtless will, occasion
a div ty of opinion, according to re particular
construction given to the ac.t ofthe 43d. Mr. Mon-
delet's conduct is dot to be called in question hete.
It is not necessary at ail to the case that it should
be. If, Mr. Attorney-General you offer this paper
as evidence, Jet us know what it is to prove? Wha"
is the object of it?

Attorney-General.-It is, ny Lordsa voluntary
declaration of the prisoner Boucher, made before
'Mr. Mondelet, whom I produiè t proe the paper.
Its contents, I imag'ine, can not operate on the
question of admissibility, if I prove that it was ob-

ined in a legal and satisfactory manner whick
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ëéiëve I have done, as Mr. Mondelet has an-
,wered the usual questions relative to inducements
or threats.

Cief Justic.-Then it is as a confession you
òffer it.

,Itiraey-General.-I dffer iti iny Lord, as the

prisoner's owh statement of what he knew of, and
what part he took i14 this mëlancholy catastrophe
of the 1 9th June.

r. Sherwood..-Arnd I :ôpose its being received,
iny Lords, on the ground that, at the time of mak-
ing this voluntare declaration, as it was called, the
prisonei- was t a state of illégal dùtress, a state of
duress the most extraordinary. Boucher was, sent
dowri to Moritreà or the purþose of being a wit-
ness, but by this watrarit was most dexterously
taken dut of thé hands of those whe had legally
broug t him, and moade a prisérïer; ànd so has
Inost illegally remained to this day; whilst in this
statë of ilegal duress, hie nake this declaration,
,Most àingularly called a Vointary déelaration. I
would ask why was a ilagistrate applied to upon
this otcasion?. Why were not the judges of the
Cou-t of Kinig's Beiich applied to, Who côuld have
bxercised thé pilenary powers É'hich the places
ii their hande. A legal warrant to com t Bou-
cher must cone from sore persn who was coni-
missioned for the purpose of hearing crimes and
offences cdmnittèd i thé Indiari terito-y. Mr.
Mondelet -was not se commissioned, his warrant
was therefore a piece of waste paper; but thougi so
comietely ùnauthori'zed, by it was this man com-
initted to gaôl, and whilst under confinement by
virtue of this very warräut, he makes this voluntary
declaration, which Mi. Attoraev-General offers as
èvidence in the shape cf a confession. Nothing
can be miore expliciti n my humble opinion, than
this act of the 43d is, as to who has power to deaf



with offenders in the Indian territory. The secox.
section of the act provides for the appointment of
rnagistrates to take cognizance cf otfences comni
mitted in the Indian territories, in these words.
(Which section Mr. Sherwood read, vide the ack

.lppendix P.) We here see that if is only the
magistrates appointed under this act, especially
and solely for the purpose of hearing crnies andl
offences committed in the Indian territory, who
have power to commit offenders to safé custodyý
and they have the power of doing so, but not the
ordinary magistl'ates of either province.. To the

bringing to justice an offender, or pérsori com-
mitting an offence, in the Indiaig territories, if is
indispensable that he be arre d by the warrant
of a magistrate duly commissioned to act in the
Indian territories, as well- as within the limits of
either of the two provinces -or that he be taken
into custody in the Indian territories, and convey-
ed to the province of Lower-Canada, but there is
no power vested in the local magistracy of either
province to issue a warrant to take any maf into
custody for an offence committed in the India ter-
ritory. I therefore object to the paper being ready
upon t round that, at the time of the examina-
tion in ich he made this voluntary declaration,
]Boucher was in a state of illegal duress.

Chief Justice.-There certainly is a difficulty ia
this case. It strikes rny mind that the ordinary
nagistracy have not power to take cognizance of
offenders in the Indian territories, but that it is the
nagistrates, specially appointed by the govmernor,

under the second section of this act, whoaalôone are'
authorized to hear crimes and offences cômmitted
there. As there is a difficulty in it, I could wish,
if not indispensable to the case of the Crown, that
the admission of this paper was not pressed, but of
that necessity you, gentlemen, are the sole judgesý



Sherwood.-The officers of the Crown ap-
earing stiH to wish this paper to be-made evidence,
lmay, I presume, offer additional reasons against

t. If nt produced against us, we had no inten-
lion to have shern how illegally we have been
àeait with. We have no intention of shewing how
the King's counsel had been divulged by informa-
tions aàd voluntary declarations being given by
magistrates to the world, to the high prejudice of
stiet and impartial justice. Let us examine the act
extending the jurisdiction of the two Courts of the
two provnces, and the illegality of the duress on-
der which Boucher ivas plaed, appears in a mo-
mrent. Was Mr. Mondelet a magistrate, appoint-
ed by commission under the hand and seal of the
Governo·, Lieutenant Governor, or person admi-
nisterinîthe government for the time being, of the
province of LQwer Canada, to act as a civil magis-
trate and justice of the peace for the Indian terri-
tories? Was Boucher ever taken before one of
Ihese persons so appointed by the Governor, for
the purpose only of hearing crimes and offences,
and committing any persop or persons guilty of
any crime or offence to safe custody, in .rder ta
his being conveyed to the province of 14 er Ca-
nada, to be dealt. with according to law ? Wat
Boucher apprehended and sent to the province of
Lower-Canada, as a person guilty Of acrime- or
offence in the Indian territory, and there delivereid
into safe custody, for the purpose of being dealt
with according to law ? Iu neither af those ways,
which I contend are the ofn le gal ones, was Bou-
cher in confinement, and there fore, I submit; no-
thing cau be heard of this voluntary declaration,
because, although a magistrate of Lower Canada,
Mr. Mondelet was not a magistrate for the Indian
territory, -and had therefore no right to issue a
warrant against Boucher any more than I have.



Mtarney-General.-The construction given by
the learned gentleman to the act of 1803, may be,
correct; but I do not think, when Boucher ivas
Svithin the district of Mr. Mondelet, that:it was ille.
gai, upon information made before him, to issue a

warrant against an offender, though bis offence
was committed in the Indian territory; but put-
ting that point out of our consideration, we can
certainly ask Mr Mondelet to relate whatever he
may have heard the prisoner say upon the subject
of this melancholy affair.

'7Mr. Sherwood. I beg to, differ with the learned
Attorney-General, and to say that as all Mr. Mon:
delet's knowledge upon the subject was obtained,
by means'of this illegal warrant, it isnot compe-
tent to him to examein Mr. Mondelet as to what
Boucher did or sajd before him. It wvasan illegal
duress under which he was placed at the time
Mr. Moridelet obtained' any knowledge or infor-
mation from Boucher. A justice of the peace ir
England, by force of a statute of lenry VIII, might
arrest for a particular crime committed without th'
realm of England: But that did not apply to Ca'
nada; and even in that case, the justice could not
take angexamination under the statutes ofPhilip
and Mary.fh

Solicitor General.-I do not think that so appa-
rent; by this act there are two ways in which a
person having committed a crime or offence may
be brought dowvn to Lower Canada to be dealt
with according to law and, non constat, at the pre-
sent moment, how the-prisoner was brought before
Mr. Mondelet, for the question bas not been put.

Chief Justice.-This act makes it the duty of
the person administering the government of the
sister province, "to appoint persons, wheresoever
"resident or being-at the time, to act as civil.ma-

gistrates and justices of the peace iq the Indiag



territorie.s or part of America not within tielimite
ý'-of eithér of.the provinces of Canada, or of any ci-

VI igovernment of the United States of Anerica,"
and authorises such persons so appointed, " to
"act for any of the Indian territories, as well as
" wihin the linits of either of the said provinces,

either upon information taken or given within
the said provinces of Lower or Uppe Canada
or out ofthe said provinces ir<any part of the
"Indian territorie? or parts ofAmÉerica aforesaid,
fotl;te purgose only of hearing cimes and of-

"fences and conrmitting any person or persons

"gity of any crime or offence to safe custody, in
orde' to bis or their beirig conveyed to the said
province of Lower Canada to be dealt with ac-
cording to law, and it shall be lawful for any
pérsoa or persoñs whatsoever, to apprehend and

"convey or cause to be safely conveyed with all
"conYenient speed to the province of Lower Ca-
"nada any person or persons guilty of any crime

or offence*there to be delivered into safe cuistody
for the purpose of being dealt with acording to

" law." The construction we are- disposed to
giye'to this clause opposes the reception of the.
examination of the prisoner before Mr. Mondelet;
relative to the proving it in any other way, I could
wish, as very considerable delicacy hangs over it,
that, after so much evidence has been produced,,the
Crown would not introduce a doubtful confession.
There is difficulty about it, arxi, unl ess considered
as essential to the case on the part dfthe Crown,
I could wish that it shoild nlQt be nressed upon us.
A magistrate of this, or the Lover province, I
think, can not act in cases of offences committec
in the Indian territory. ît should, according ta
our idea, have been by the commissioner, and
not by the magistrate, that the examination should
þave been taken, to enable yotu to prove it on the
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trial of the prisoner. There is no occasion t<
ask Mr. Moindelet any questions as to how he ob.
tained his information, and I do hope that it will
pot be consideçed niecessary to attempt to prove.
this very doubtful confession.

The ./lttorney-Geperl hereintimatedthat the Crown
toould no rge t4 proof of the confession. Thp
Chief Justice adlded, that Ae lad always taken the con-
struction of the cito be, that the local mgzistracy of
the two proqvincesý Iaç not power to act under this sta-
tute any More than a magistrate iad to commit for of-
fences out of his *wF ßisriç:. Whether the judges
'below held the am e opinion, hedid not know. Mr.
.ifondelet requested permission Q mention that ïn the
course he had adopted, he had been sanctioned by the
written opinion of ii<rdges of the Court of ing's
Bench for the district of MJontreal, contained in4 let-
ter addressed to him.

It being pas ten o'clockcat night, the, Court was
adjourned till to-morrow mqrning, the jury being
placed under the care of Mr. Sherf Ridout.

Tuesday, 27th October, 1818,

IPESENT AS BEFORE.

Attorney-General.-Be fore 1 call the witness (
propose to examine first this miorning, I wish tq
beg your Lordships' attention for a moment.-
Something drdpped on a former day from bis
Lordship, the Chief Justice, relative to the terms
in which the great seal instruments from the Lower
province were worded, as well as your Lordslips'
construction of that part of the act of 1803, which
provides 'for the delegation of authority to the
Upper province, in relation to such cases in which
the governor of Lower Canada shall think, and
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declare, justice may be more conveniently admin,
istered in this than in the sister province. If I
correctly appreciated your Lordships' opinion, 
was thàt you had no jurisdictionexceptiog over
pifences particularly specified in the great seal in'
struients from Li4ower Canada, and that the ge-
neral transmissio- thence of the offenders, (under
th&general expression introduced into those docu,

Q4 for trial in the Court of this province, for
efrimes and ofences by them heretofore committed
i the Indian territories, was not sufficient to enable

you to take cognizance of offences nlot particularly
set forth in them. Not wishing to take the persons
þy surprise against whom I had received informa-'
tions, although I had given a similar interpretation
in my own mmd to the statute to that which your
Lordships' opinion has sanctioned, I had, under
the general words of the instruments, prepared in-
dictments for offences not particularly specified,
against a number of persons, some of which have
been returned by the grand jury true bills. I
wish, therefore, to enquire of the Court whether
I understood its decision correctly, when I consider
it to be that, except for ofences particularly spe-
cified in the great seal instruments against any
offender, your Lordships can not take cogpizance,
although thpse documents may transmit the offend-
er here for trial generally for all offences hereto-
fore by him committed in the Indian territory?

ChiefJustice.-The decision of the Court was a
decision intimated to the bar, that this statute
ought to receive from us a rigid construction, and
that, in so construing it, we felt that it was ouly
over the particular offence specified in the great
-geal instrument of the Lower province, that our
right of taking cognizance was extended. On
iooking at the ac it will, in a moment, be manifest
that only a special extraordinary jurisdiction is ex-
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tended to us, the original, or gneral extraprdi
.riary jurisdietion, being given to the Lower pro-

vince, and it is only tbrough the sister province
that we are empqyered to exercise any quthority
under this act. It js a delegated power which we
have to exercise, and, according te onr view, it
extends no farther than to the particular offence

specified in the great seal instruments. We. dq
not consider that the instrument can give
neral power over the offender charged to è
committed any particular offence, though it cIothes
us with every requisite authoyity to take coegnizance

of the offence specially set forth, thPrein. We
consider that the crime which it is intendled we are
to try must, in confor.mity to the act 9f the 434
Geo. III. be pr~cisely set forth in the instruqments,
vhich, by virtue of the grerat seal of the 4,ower

province, give us the specipl extra jurisdictiori
and as it is only a speciai jurisdiction tha i, on-
ferred, we consider it is necessary that the instru
ment delegating it be rigidly.construet, and under
that impression ive intirnated it to be our unani-
mOus opinion that we can oniy take cognizance of
the offender under a great seal instrument trans-
mitting an oflence for trial here, in relation to the
particular oflence so set forth. Accordifig to our
construction, % e have to do with the ojender no
farther than he stands connected with the particu-
lar oflcnce which the great seal instrument tratis-
pnits here for trial. In the Lower provincd the
same vicw does not appear to have dictated the
drawing up of the various documents; however,
with that we have nothing to do.

./ttorney-General.-1 thought, my Lords, that it
would be proper for me to mention the subject to
ýhe Court, that I might be confident I did not mis-
apprehend your Lordships. The act appears tq
have been understood in the Lower province dif,



ferently, and upder the authority of the instriù
inents transmitted to me with the informations

gainst the offenders, I had prepared, and hande4

Io the grand jury, a variety of indictments, some
of which have been returned true bills. No far-

iher step can' of. course be taken relative to thém,
after 1 so clearly comprehend your Lordships' un-

animous decision, nor will any farther indictments

be prepared, except in cases over which your

Lordships feel you have èognizance, according to
the right constrdction you have been pleased to
declare the great seal instruments oùght to receive.
I may perhaps be permitied to add, that the views
bf your Lordships are precisely those which I had
mnyse taken of the act, but under the generat
clause of the great seal instruments, I thought it

my duty rather to forego, my own opinions than
incur,' by possibility, the censure of causinge any
delay in the proceedings of tIae Court, which, had
your Lordship's views been different, would have
occurredha'd I deferred acting upon the informa-
,ions, till becoming acquainted with the construc-
tion you would give to the act, I should be able,
as I am now, to judge to what extent your Lord.
ships consider the great seal instruments to dele-
gate the power of putting upon their trials, the
various persons accused in the informations trans-
mxtted from Lower Canada.

Chief .Justice.-There appears Io have been a

great deal of' inattention in drawing up these do-
coments, for which it is not we who are to ac-
cunt. As far as we feel that authority .is dele-

ted to us by them, we will exercise it, by tak-
pg cognizance of offenders whose offences are
articularly specified therein, but beyond that we
o not feel justified in going
Solicitor-General.--The words relative to the

transmission of power or jurisdiction to this pro"
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rince, are in the parenthesis in the act. Just be

fore the parenthesis commences, the act recitea

that every offender may and shall be prosecuted

and tried in the Courts of the province of Lower

Canada, and the parenthesis gives, under the con.

ditions or circumstances therein stated, similar

power to the province of Upper Canada, and I

imagine it must be from this circumstance that, i

the Lower province, they have copsidered, in

transmittirg the ofender, that they haye delegated

an authoritytè try all offences which he u'ay be

accused of committing in tie Indian territpry. I

think it is the wording of the third clruse which haq

occasioned the great seal instruments to be drawn

up as they are, the law advisers there coýsîdering

that in transmitting the offender generally- the

Court may proceed to try him for all offenees.

Chief Justice.-It certainly appears t have bee

So, but it is manifest from the third section, that

to give us power to take cognizance of the offend,

er, the offence must be transmitted, because it i

of the offence that the Governor is to declare, by

any gistrument under the great seal of the pro,

vince of Lower Canada, that justice inay be more

conveniently administered in the province of iJp-
per Canada. The words of the act are, to my
mind, so clear, that I an at a loss to account how

any other construction than that which we have

given could have been put upon them. The words

of the section, under which the manner of giving ju-
risdiction to us is set forth,-satisfactorily state of whi

t is we have to take cognizan ce; the declaratima

of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perscn

administering the government is to be that, fron

some circumstance connected with the crime o

ofence, or the local situation of some of the wiC

nesses for the prosecution or defence, justice may

be more conveniently administered, in relation t9



uch crime or offence in Upper than in Lower taï'
nada, and.he having done so, then that every such
bffender may and shall be tried in the Court of
Upper Canada, in the same Court and. in the
same nanner, and be subject to the same punish.
mient, as if such crime or ofence had been coimmitted
within the province. It is in relation to. the crime
or ofence, that the Governor of Lower Canada, by
an instrument under the great seal of the province
tnay transmit here for trial, that we have a right to
take cognizance of the offender, and iu relation tc*
that only. That is the unanimous view which we
hayp from the beginning taken of our power under
thisact.

LOUIS NOLIN, S&corn,

And examined by the Attorney-General, through the
medium of Mr. Smith, as interpreter.

Mr. Nolin.--On the 19th day of June, 1816, I was
at Red River at the Forks, at Fort Douglas. I
saw a number ofpersons on horseback and armed'
pass the fort. Those that were in advance I did
not see pass, but the last part of them I did.
iIhere were perhaps about thirty or forty of themn'
I can not say exactly, but they appeared to bd
about that number, iooking at them from Fort
Douglas. They were a part of the same band
who were iii advance, and they went by two or
or three minutes after the others. i know that Mr
Semple weut out with about twenty-six or twen-
ty.-eight persons. I did not go, I was not asked
to go, and there were fron fifteen to twenty othere
Ieft in the fort. I do not know that these refused
to go, or that they were asked to go, nor can I
say whether Mr. Semple forbid them to go. We
heard shortly after some firing, but it blew su



liard we could not hear it vèry disfinctly at Ïhi
fort. I did not hear governoir 'jemple say *hy hé
hwent out with the men. I had been out that dae
with Mr. Semple a distance of three lèagues, and
he told me, whilst we were together on the -oad,
that if the Méetifs should come, as wè had beer
told they would, and they went by the fort quietly,
ând did rio misèhief, they should not be iiterrupt.
ed. I did not see Mr. Semple ani his party im
tnediately on their going out, but I saw them at
a distance of two or three arpeits* from the fort;
they appeared to me to go as they plèased
ivithout being in any particufar order, they wêré
dispersed about. I staid in the fort on th6-ûivIht
of the 19th June, and on the next morning, I saW,
a number of dead' bodies brought to the fort, and
amongst them that of governor Semple; it was
iounded in three places with ball, but there wek
no marks of lancé or spear wounds. Cuthbert
Grant came the next day to the fort, with a num.:
ter of persong, and amongst them the plisoners;
Brown and Boucher. I had né great Conversa.
tion with Grant. He appeared to wish to make it,
appear like an engagement, and that Mr. Semple%
party had cominenced it. I can rot, of ny own
knowledge, say whether Paut Brovwn was in the
éngagement or not, but I was told by seveaia- per.
ions that hé was ùot. Some of the persons whâ
came the next day to ihé fort with Grant, weré
dressed ili clothes which had been vorn by some
of the people who went out *ith Mr. Seîmple.
One Lacerte was dressed in the clothes of one of
governor Sermple's people. Cuthbert Grant did
not tel! me that they had any plans for taking thé
fort, but the next day he told me he must havé
the fort, and that the people there must go away.

* An arpent is one hundred and eighty French feeti
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I dd not see Mr. M'Leod tiere, that is at the f'ôi
but two days after I saw Mr. M'Kenzie there, and
Cuthbert Grant met hiÈn, and they conversed to-
gether, but as I understood very little English, it
was only here and there a few words that I made
out. Mr. M'Kenzie told the Métifs that Lord Sel-
kirk was coning with soldiers, and that he had no
right to their lahds; that they wvere theizs. I ask..
ed Cuthbert G-ant to let ine go and help to burt
the dead, and he told me I niight, that tiee would
be no danger then, but that ie iust have the fort
the next morning, as his young men vould wait
noelonger. I do not recollect the exact words,
but that was nearly ivhat he said.

Attorney-General.--Did CCuhbert Grant, Paul
Brown, or François Firmin Boucher, say any thing
to you that they had core to Fort loùglas, or ta
lhe Red River country, with an intention to at-
tack it?

.. Volin. --No, neither- of them told rme that
it was for the púrp*ose of attacking, it thiat they'
Lad come down. Before this timre I know wé
ivere in fear of an attack. I know that some la-
dians came to the fort, and told us that we werá
to be attacked, some of the Indians ofered assist-
ance, they told us that from the appfarances at
Portage des Prairies, they woee apprehensive we
should be attacked, and they feared Mr. SempIe
inight be killed, and that they vould give us their
assistance to protect hitn. Mr. Semple, however,
refused iheir assistance, not thiriking that they
would attack us. When Mr. Setnple and Bis par-
ty went out, I heard no orders given by him, or
any body else, about attacking this party. Whea
they went out I can not think they had any intea-
ton of attacking the armed party at all events,
but I should believe he merely went to sce whrat
they wanted and who they were.



Cras.examination cozduted by Mfr. Shertoöiod.

Mr. Noti.--I did net see Mr. Semple's party
àt the moment they went out, but I saw them at
a distance of about three arpents from the fort.
They were àrmed inith guns, of whichsome had
bayonets. I have been three years in the service
of the ludson's Bay Company. I have heard talk
of Mr. Miles M'Donell's proclamation.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do .you know of the taking and
irazing of Fort Gibraltar, and the seizing of the
North-West Company's pemican by the orders of
the late Robert Seniple ?p

M.. Xolin.-I have heard of pemican bëig
taken, but do iot myseilf know of it. I do know
that Fort Gibraltar was taken, but I can not say
that it was by the orders of Mr. Semple, or that
it was not.

Mf. Sherwood.--Do you know that it was razed
down to the ground, the pickets torni up, and the
_whole floated down in rafts to Fort Douglas,
wvhich was Mr'. Semple's residencë?

Mr. Nolin.-I know that it was floated down
to Foit Douglas.

Mr. Sherwood.--Were there pickets in the rat
with it ?

M»r. Nolin.-Yes, theie were pickets in the raft.
1 heard that Fort Pembina was taken, but I do
hot know that it was, for I was not there, but I
did hear that it was- taken. There were some

p ieces of cannon in Fort Douglas on the 1 9th June;
ut 1 do not know of any on the other side of the

river, nor do I believe, there were any. Lacerte
passes for a Half-breed, and he was, when he
came next day to the fort, in the clothes of somr
cf the party who went with Mr. Semple on the
i9th, but I did not see either of the prisoners
trearing their clothes. I went during the next
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year with oline1 CAtman to shew him thé locality
ùf the battle ground.

Š a>..2he'rwOd.Befòre we aminence oùr de6 .
fence, I would remind the LCourt, that there had
been a desultory argument relative to which was
the .actual state of this country, or rather, as it
was in a state of private war, as to what the effect
of this state of warfare would be upon thisaffair
of the.I 9th Junel supposing for a momeit, that it
should be clearly proved that the prisoners .parti-
cipated in the quarrel, to the full extent which the
indictment charges thei to have done, and I had
then the honour of submitting that, under this
state of warfare, that which would be murder here,
was net murder there. In arguing fron the 43d
d the -King, I was rather taken by surprise. It
Was urged that the act mnade some change i» the
law; that, however, is not the case. It makes no
change whatever; I am aware that in constraing
-ats of parliament,the intent of the framers is always
to be taken into considerati9n, bt we must inva-
riably refer to the words of an act for its intention,
and where they are clear, there is no occasion for
any other assistance. It is only where ambiguity
attends the act that it is necessary to call in the
aid -of explanatory rules, and about this statuté
therô is none, its title is exceedingly clear;. its
preanble aiso and its enacting clauses equally so.
It is simply entitled, '' an act fôr extending the ju-

risdietton of the Courts of justicepof the provinces
of Lower 'and Upper Canada, to the trial and
punishment of persons guilty of crims and of'
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fence: within.ceitaià part of North Americe
"adjoining to the said provinces." Upon réfer--
ring to the body of the act, we shallfind that these
"c ertain places" are places which, besides being
without the limits of these provinces, or of the
jurisdietion of any- of their Courts, are also not
within the limits of any civil government of the
United States of America. So much for the places,
now for the description of, or' what is to ne n-
derstood by, crimes and offences committed in
these places. The ait declares that, from ard
after the passing thereof, 'ail offences committed
"ithin any of the Indian territories or parts of
"Aerica:, &c. shall be, and be deemed to be,
"offences of the same nature, and shall be tried
"in the sam manfler, arrd shahl be subject to the

Èsaie punishment,i as if the same had been cm.-
mtted within the provirces of LoWer or Upper
Canadas" What then, I ask, was the state of

that contry ? It was ln a state of war; if it waï
1not a private war, it inust bh tréason that has
been conimitted; but we say, and without ape-
hension of being contradicted, that it was a pr.î
vate ear, and had nothing of a treasonable nature
:in it. As these offences committed in the Indiun
territory ate by tidà act, declared to be of the
sanëi nature as if they were actually committed in
the province where they are to be tried, I wvould
ak what, (if by possibility we can contemplate
our hapipy state of tranquility being changedtinto
a sinilar state of conflict to that which has ceso.
Iated this Idian country, I would ask, what 'in
ihat case would be the offence conmmitted. the
answer is -îihediate;-it would be a great rt or
cfntêmptit would, it rnust, be this, and nothing
ére; for it has been so decided by the Mge

authority in the case of the barons of EngIand:it
'was the décision of the highest authority, for i



.Wàs the decison of the parliament itself. I ail
crimes and offences committed in- the Indian tèrri-
torry are deciared to be offences of the saine na-
ture with sirnilar ofences committed in the pro-
vince where the offence is tried, we saythe law of

England is the Iaw of Upper Canada, and in -the
iaseà of the lords marchers,, and the great barons
of England, Gloucester and Hereford, which are

precisely similar, for it is expressly set forth in
Halé that they & killed nany," and " burnt hou-
" ses," and committed " divers outrages on both
"sides," yet it was only a great riot and contempt;
and so again the decision upon the Earls of Nor-
thamberland and Westmoreland's case, whieh I
read from mvy Lord Hale in Norman' French, is
reisely the- samwe, and so I contend it [mUst be

here. I again repeat that the law of En land is
no way altered by this act of thé 43d Geo.U1. It
is merely an act to extend the jurisdiction of the
Cdurts o? the two provinces of Canada, and the
duty of the judges under its provisions-is to ad-
minister the laws in the same manner in relation
to offences committed in the Indian country, as i?
they were cômmitted in their ordinary jurisdi*tion.
Following up the authorities I have produced;
even here where we have a representative of the
sovereign, cornmissioned by himself, the offence
charged in this indictment could not be murder;
it could only, supposing a similar state of the
rountry, be a great trespass, a great misdemeanor,
Such as a riot. But in the Indian country, against
this mck-sovereign, this self-dubbed governor,
this Sancho Panza tragedy-king, (who, however,
is given up by the Crown officers,) it was nothing
but the legitimate exercise of the right of self-pro-
tectionand defence against an audacious assump.
tion of lawless power. In that country, in brief,



Isay it -could fnot be murder, if the Crown -ever
sustained its indictment.

dttorney-General. beg, my Lords, to say that

if that is the opinion generally held in that coun.
trygthe sooner it is corrected the better. The
sooner the better that, by the decision of the law
it is made known, that killing a man in cool blood
is murder, in any pait of his Majesty's dominions,
however remotely situated. But it does, my Lords,
appear to me a most singular ine of defence which
the gentleman proposes to adopt, to justify one
aggressiorby another, and to assume that, from the
frequency of illegal acts, therefore there is no law
to which the culprits are amenable, or that the
crime is different there to what it would be if com-
mitted here. With great submission, my Lords, I
do conceive it to be a most unusual and irregular
defence, and one that ought not to be allowed by
the Court.

Chief Justice.-We shall not allow the defence
to be take-i farther back than the circumstances
completely connect themselves with this case, by
shewing a continued state of aggravated feeling,
which at any moment was likely to lead to such
fatal results at the termination of this rmelancholy
affray of the. I9th June, The situation of the par-
ties and local circumstances must, in every case,
be taken into consideration, and these, being in. no
two alike, can not therefore be governed by any
absolute rule. As the concomitant circumstances,
so must be the mode of conducting cases; what
then is proposed at the present moment ?- The
defence of these prisoners is (say their counsel)
that the unfortunate state of the Indian country,
froma the two great hostile parties carrying on
trade with the natives being involved in constant
quarrels, had worked up the servants of each par-
ty to the highest pitch of exasperation, which shew-



-ed itself in acts of 1ggression" upon the persons
-and property of each other whenever they met.
That, under this state of mind, -these two parties
ýmet on the, 19th June, and that, from the private
-war which exsted between the rival -traders, the
.mnfrfunate loss of lives does not, though even
proved, constitute a charge of murder, but of riot

.and 6ontempt. I think they.are entitled to prove
this state of things, if they can, from any particu-
lar geriod without any interruption, but, as I have
before pointed out,- it will be for the jury to say
whether it does dirninish the crime in that way.
They say ·t-his would be the case in England un-
der similar ciroumstances, apd that, afortiori, in a

,country where there is no administration of the
lJaw, they are the more entitled to.shew those cir-

,cumstances which eviace that a private war did
-exist, and therefore that, though lives were Iost,
yet theetaking thenm was not mùnrder, and as it is
of murderithey are accused,, they must be acquit-

4ed. The argument they found upon general
principles of law, which are not altered by the act
ofI803, but.extended ii their administration bv
anextra jurisdiction being given to the Courts of

,the two provinces of Canada.
zttorney-Genral.-I beg leave, with respect to

the state of private war which has been drawn in-
-o this case, to say that, although it should even
be proved to have existed, l consider it as no de-
fence. The charge against the prisoners is a
bharge of murder, and is tobe tried here, though

comnmitted in the Indian territory, in the very same
way that a charge of murder in the Home district
would be tried. As to any alteration in the law
being introduced ·by the act of 1803, my argu-
ment was mistaken if it was supposed that I con-
sidered that statute as doing so. I never did consi-
der that it was the 1statute of 1803, which declar-
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ed the opinion, that in that country there was n*
law but the law of the strongest, was an errone.,
Ous opinion. I never did think that before this
act it was competent to any person to say, that
there was no Court having power to try for offen..
ces of the blackest dye, which were committed in
that territory, or that its population were amena-
ble to no law but that of uncontrouled passion.
My idea of this act was that it was necessary to
enable offences committed in the Indian country
to be removed to the provinces of Canada fc'r tri-
al, and having, under its authority, put upôn their
trial persons charged with offences at which hu.
man- nature revolts, I did not expect that we
should be told that what is murder here is not
mnurder at Red River, or that a justification was tQ
be set up, founded upon the fiequenc5 or extent
of the practice. I differ with the learned gentle-
man, and assert thatimurder in the Indian territo-
ry is the same crime that it is here, and we are
niot destitute of instances where, under this very
act, the murderer has been tried, convicted, and
has received the sentence of death, though it is
not yet executed. In that case we did not hear
that the country, being in a state of private war,
presented any palliation of the crime. I am, it 3
true, very ignorant of the nature of this quarrel, but
there can be no circumstances connected with it
that can justify the taking of the lives of fifteen or
twenty persons. Or, admit as a ground of defence,
that the country was in a state of private war,
what if, in these quarrels, the property, or even
the lives, of individuals attached to the North-West
Company had been taken, (though I know no in-
stance of either on the part of the Hudson's Bay
Company, and certainly not of taking lives,) is that
to justify the taking revenge into their own hands,
and exterminating a peaceful colony ? This very



>argument demonstrates the actual necessity of act.
,Ilg upon directly contrary principles, and shewing
tq the persons tradÏng into those countries, that
,crire is of equal turpitude in the Indian territo-
ries, nsd .subject tu the same punishiment, as if
epmmitted in a more çivilized part of British Ame.
ricae Adnit the principle contended for by the
Jelarned gentleman, and, if aggressions have been
commiAted by the colonists, they may defend thei-
selves by sayig, that a year ortwo before .this fa-
lal destruction, they had been driven away. But
it is a defence that can not be allowed to either
party. It is not possible that it ghall be permitted
to plead, as a justification for crime, that acts of
aggression have been committed against you, or
that a robbery having been committed on your
property, you may therefore, when in sufficient
strength, take the lives of the depredators, and
justify it by alleging that a private war existed'.
No, certainly not. We have put these persons
upon their trial for murder. The character of
murder is well known. It is wilfully, and of ma-
lice aforethought, taking the life of another, and
Jife being taken, the law always implies that it was
of ýnalice aforethough t, and leaves it to the accus-
ed to justify the act, by convincing the jury that
it was an defence of his own life, qr of his proper-
ty, and not from malice. But did we ever hear
of this principle being carried the length of say-
ing that, as a defence for taking tie life of an indi-
vidual, I wil] proye th at ope, two, or three, years
before, I.had my property taken, or one, two, or
three, Mronths, for the time does not at aIl change
the argument, and that I was apprehesive I miigTht
have i taken again? Certainlyp.ot, nor ean it ia
the present. case. Admit this principle, and it s
of no use that the parliament of Great Britaio have
wisely and humanely passed the act which'enableg
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the provinces of Canada to prosecute and try iq
their Courts offences committed in the Indian ter-
ritories, in the same manner as·if they were com-

taitted within the province where the same is tri-
cd. It is in vain that the offender is subject to the
same punishient, or.* that offences committed in
the Indian territories are declared to be offences
of the saine nature, as if committed here ; for,
once admit this reasoning, and private war· must
exist for ever, as there is no power capable of con-

trouling its fury, or of awing, by the dread of the

vengeance of the law, those feelings of hostility
and malice which are the legal characteristics of
murder.

Mr. Sherwood.-I shall trespass but a few mo-
ments on your Lordship's time, in reply to the
learned Attorney.General, who has very unfortu-
nately mistaken my argument, or rather been
answering ono of his own. It was not a position
of mine- that the crime of murder, could not be
committed in the Indian territories by life being
taken from malice aforethought, but mny position,
founded uponwthe high authorities, of niy Lord
Iale, and Sir William Blackstone, was that, if
the state of the Indian country was similar to that
I referred to in the annals of English history, in
the reign of Edward the first, when a private war
çxisted between the Lords marchers, then, al-
though lives were lost, it was not murder, but a
great trespass. That was my position; a posi-
tion which I repeat, and one to which instead of
a brilliant display of elocution upon the nature
of Murder, and the power to try individuals per-
petrating it in the Indian territories in the Courts
of the provinces of Canada, which has neyer been

questioned by me, I should have been gratified in
hearing something like argument supported by
law. No doubt but mnurder .can be committed i9
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the Indian territories. No doubt but a Bois-brulé
May commit murder, and be tried under the act of
the 43d of the King. No doubt but Charles De
Reinbard has been tried in the Lower province and
bas been convicted, and received sentence of death
under this very act. But, I ask, is that the case
of these persons ? or, is there any analogy between
the case of the barons of England, who, with their
adherents, killed nany, and comniitted divers out-
rages, burning liouses on both sides, and which,
being done in a private quarrel, was adjudged to
be only a great riot and contempt, and the com-
mission of a solitary murder, by De Reinhard, after
travelling fifteen miles wi.th the individual? Is
there any analogy between the case of De Rein-
hard and that of two parties, belonging to great
nval commercial establishments, meeting, and. in
the heat of ill blood, a battie taking place, and
lives being lost? Is the solitary murder of an in-
dividual, by those who were armed when he was
xtot, to be compared to this meeting of two armed
parties belonging to companies, the extent of
whose resources are second only to the East In-
dia Company, which may be called a nation, or
nore properly nations, of itself, having armies at

command, consisting of hundreds and thousands
to support its interests when they come in col-
lision, whose passions were exasperated against
each other so that, like the barons of England,
.wherever and, whenever their adherents met, they,
with the consent of their respective heads, pro,
ceeded to outrage and aggression ? My argument,
I am confident your Lordships will recollect, was
directed solely to this point, that, owing to the
circumstances of this country, arising from the
private war carried- on between the great commer-
cial rivalries, the prisoners, even if a participation
n the affray was brought home to them, had not
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committed murder, and I founded this rgmei
en -the analogy between tbe çase of the prisoner;

and those.decided in the time of Edward the first,
Against this principle of .law, suppected by the

hig authorities I produeed, .nt a singIe.authority

0fIaw has been urged. The learned Attorney-

General, contenting himself with exercising au

adroitness .of elocution, has not, in laying hi$ case

before your Lordships and thejury, exhibited a

single evidence that this, which t cali a private

war, did not exist in reality. It will be my duty

fully to establish this point by testimony, and I can

have no doubt of the application of the solid legat

distinction I have taken. I shall first call Mr. Joho

Pritchard, a gentleman who has been examined

on the part of the Crown.
-Mr. Pritchard was sent fo , but was not found in

attenzdanee.
The Attorney-General then stated that there was

another witness that he was desirous of exazmining

ISefore the defence was gone inio, and probably by

hat time lJr. Pritchard would be in attendance.

LOUIS BLONI)EAJ, Sworn,

Examined by t. Altorney-Genera, hy interpreter.

Blondeau.-In 1815, 1 was at Fort Cumberland

i was there during the winter, agd also in Aprl

of that year. Duncan Campbell comm.anded at

that station at that time. I do not know if it was

John Duncan Campbell, but it was Dupcan Camp-

bell.
Mr. Sherwood.-I should, before the examina-

tion of this witness is pursued, like to ask him a

question or; two touching his religious impesions,

whether he is a Chriátiag or an iAdel, for Ihave
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tirong doubts of his havingýany idea of the nature
of an oath. Wh4t religion are you of Blondeau-f
Have you been baptized?

Blondeau.-Yes, I have. I am a Christian.
(Mr. Sherwood said that, after that answer, he should

pot oppose the witness being examined, he would not

put any additional questions upon the subject of the
religious belief of the witness.

Examination resumed by the Attorney-General.

Blondeau.-In April, 1816, 1 was at Fort Cum-
berland, and Campbell did invite us to fight the
people of Red River. It was about the 1Oth or
15th of April, The invitation was to drive, away
the English. I refused to go,. for I had no inter-
est in going, and so I told Mi. Campbell. It was
said that it was te defend our lands we were to go,
but I said I had no interest more than others i
the lands, and did not wish te go. I know that a
party of Half-breeds did go, among them was one
Vasseur, Vassal, Deschamps, the brother-in-law
of Bruce, one Boucher, not the prisoner, and one
Morrison. I believe Morrison ivas English, but
he was one of our people, and ihey were all that
went, as I recollect, except one M'Kay, son of
Alexander M'Kay, I do not know his Christian
name. I remember that he went. Before they
went away, Mr. Campbell told them te take great
care when they got to Red River that they were
not taken by the English, and if they were attacked
by them, te mind and begin with the heads or the
principals, because he said they must have the
principals or their heads. It was in French that
it was spoken, and the words made use of were-
"Il faut absolument que vous commencez par. les

principaux, et que nous ayons les chefs, ou leurs
" têes." Mr. Campbell particularly mentioned
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governor Semple, and Mr.:Robertson, as the per-
sons whom he must have, or their heads. lie
iowed them a grudge, as he was-formerly a clerk

-of theirs, -or under them. This party set out

armed with guns, pistols, and dirks, or short

hangers, (couteaux de chasse.) They set out in

April from ourfort. Six or seven of our people

went, and they went away upon the ice. 1 have
not seen M'Kay since. I have seen another per.

son who has. I did not afterwards see any-of those

who left Fort Cumberland, but some of our peo-

ple belonging to other dep-artments saw thein or

some of them. I have not heard the prisoners

speak of what they did at the battle. I -have not

seen Cuthbert Grant since the .19th June, 1816.

I saw two people at Fort Cumberand.who spoke

of the affiair'-
aIr. Sherwood.-You must not tel us what.they

said to you.
Blondeau.-The geiieral conversation at that

time was that our people were-going to assist ia

the destruction of the English.
./ttorney-Genra.-That is the case -on the part

of the Crewn.
1Mr. Sherwood.-4I have no questions to put to

Blondeau. The.course we shall take in'the de-

fence will be tô read the proclanation of Mr. Miles

M'Donell, and frorm that period up to the moment
of Mr. Semple's going out to meet the party ou

the 19th June, we will prove a continued series
of aggressions committed by the party to-which

these persons who lost their lives belonged. The

proclamation we wish to have read as it is our first

piece of evidence. (It was accordingly read, see

Brown and Boucher's trial, p. 133.
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HENRY FORREST, Sworn-

Examined by Mr. Sherwood.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know Louis Blondeau,
and is he, to your knowledge, in the service of
the Hudson's Bay Company?

Mr. Forrest.-I know Louis Blondeau, and I
should presume that he was in the service of the
Iludson's Bay Company, but I do not know, or am·
not positive, that he is under an engagement at
present.

.M1r. Sherwood.-Do you know, Sir, that he was
lately in gaol at Montreal, and why he was taken
out of gaol?

Mr. Forrest.-I know he was in gaol, and that
he was taken out to be brought up here.

AMr. Sherwood.-But you do not know w'hether
he is actually in the service of the Hudson's Bay
Company at present.

Mr. Forrest.-I have no positive knowledge that
he is, but I suppose he is, because the Hudson's
Bay Company advance money from time to time
for his support. He was taken out of gaol, as I
have said before, to be brought up here as a wit.
ness.. He was put into gaol for debt, by the a-
gents of the Hudson's Bay Company. Their rea-
son for imprisoning him was that he was going to
desert, or to leave the province; they had reason
to apprehend that he was. I have every reason
to believe that he is a very honest man-; his only
fault i believe to be that he is too much given to
liquor, but, except that, I consider him to be a ve-
ry honest main. The reason for putting him into
gaol was, an apprehension that he was going away
ivithout settling his accounts. I know of no other
reason.



fr. Sherood.-And does that conduct cottë
Épond with your idea of a very honest man ? Do
you think it is very honest to be a drunkard, and
an absconding, fraudulent debtor?

MJr. Forrest.---I certainly do got cal] it an ho-
nourabiëtrait of character, butexcept for his be-
ing givëti to liquor and not paying his debts, I con-
sidei- Blondeau to be a very god and an honest
servant.

JOIN M'DONELLý Esquire, worn.

Èxamineci bg Ar. Sherivood.

Mr. 3Ï1Donell.-I know Louis Blondeau *dLt
have known him for upwards of ten years. He

was formerly in my service. I was then belong-
ing to the North-West Company, but do hot now.
B-londeau bas not the best of characters, he was
very much addicted to liquor, and a man in whom
implicit confidence could not be put. I would not
give him implicit belief on his oath; he was alto-
gether such a man as I would not have in mny ser:
vice if I could do without ·hii. I certainly would
hot have him in my service if I éould dispense with
him. Prom 'y residence in- the interiôr for a num-
ber of years, I arn well acquainted with the manà
ners and customs of the HlaIf-breeds, and they do
occasionally paint themselves; thei- habits are
very like those of the Indians. They mingle con-
*tantly with the Savages, and hunt and fish like
them; they are not accustomed tc cultivate the
ground, but live generally by the chase. Some of
the greatest chiefs are among the lalf-breeds.

Mr. Sherwood.-I would ask you, Sir, is their

painting themselves an uncommon thing, or does
It indicate an hostile disposition ? a manifestation
of going to war ?
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have seen them very generally painted. It is not
at ail uncommon to see them painted, and is no
proof of hostilities being intended. I have seen
them constantly painting and decorating them-
selves at their toilets.

ChiefJustice.-The object of this testimony is
evident; it is to counteract the effect that their go-
ing disguised and painted might have, if it was not
an usual practice in that country to do so. Mr.
M'Donell says it is a common practice, and not a*
indication ofany hostile intention. Are these Half-
breeds like Indians in their manners and customs'?
or do they attach themselves to the white poplaw
tion? Are they, Sir, like Indians?

Mr. M'Donell-The major part are like lrydi-
ans, and they paint like the Indians. Some.ef the
most powerful and greatést chiefs are among the
HIalf-breeds.

Mr. Sherwood.-We have heard a great deal
about this party being armed, will you tell us
whether that is a common practice in the Indiait
countries, or is it a necessary precaution ?

Mr. M'Donell.-On any and every voyage and
journey in that country some of the servants tar--
ry arma, and sometimts even the whole of theum
do, and I consider it necessaiy that they should do
ao to defend themselves, and to obtain provisions.

Mr. Sherwood.-How long, Sir, did you reside
in that country ?

Mr. M'Donell.-I have resided- there upward.
of twenty years.

Mr. Sherwood.-And from your knowledge of
that coùntryg do you consider it necessary that
the trader with the servants, should carry arms
for their personal defence, and for their subsis-
tence?

J4r. M'IDonel.-I certainly do, both for thoir
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pèr-onal defence; and as:a protection against vild
beasts. As means of obtairiing provisions it is ab.
solutely indispensable that thiey ëarry arms. I
have been frequently in danger from wild beasts,
and found it absolutely indispensable to my per-
sonal safety to go armed.

''Mr. Sherwood.---It is, Siri -àn unusual thing in
that country, for the Indians and Half-breeds to
give what is called " a. whoop," or do they do it
only when they are going to war ? are there other
sorts of whoops besides war-whoops ?

Mr. M'Donel.-It is very common to the In:
dians and Half-breeds to give the whoop, and it
is by no means confined to their going to battle.
It is habitual to them to do so. The whoop they
give on all occasions is like the war-whoop, and is
so very cortmon thát hardly two get on horseback
without giving a little whoop.

.lIr. Sherwood.--Then hearing this whoop given
is not an alarmeing circumitances, a sûre presage of
war and hostilities ?

.4M. M'DonelL-.-No, quite the reverse. I have
freuently give t it nyself, and if you go into an
Indian village you will hear every boy gving it.

.Mr. Sherwood.-Will you, Siri tell us if spears
and bows and arrrows are :cominon arms, when
theIndians and HaIf-breede go on horseback?

Mr. M'Donell.-Spears, and bows and arrows
are as familiar to the Half-breeds and Indians as
fowling-pieces are to us.

Air. Sherwood.-Did you, Sir, eïer k
Jlalf-breeds and Indians to go on horseback ana'
ed with mauskets ?

:,,,Mr. .'Donel.--I never did. I do; not believe,
tht muskets are ever carried by the Half-breeds
on horseback, but spears constantly are, also bows
and arrows. They are the customary arms they
carry wheri riding.
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,YWr. S wood.--idyou ever hear of the Hli-
treeds carrying guns and bayonets? I do not ask
you iéther you ever saw such a thing, but did
.ou ever,.hear qf it ?

Mr I'Donell. »ertdinly I never did hear a
report of their riding armed with niuskets and
tay6fie1s, iôded I considèr it às néxt to an impos-
sibility that they could do so, on the spirited horsès
that they 'ride in that country.

Cróss-cxaminution còànucted by the Attor-ney-Genral.

ttorney-General.---Did you, Sir, ever see Cuth,
bert Grant in that country, or was he accustomed
to paint himself like an Indian.

.Mr. .M'Donell.-I never saw Cuthbert Grant
in that c*ountry.

iltlorney-General.--Mr, Grant, I believe, was
the son of a partner of the North West Conpany.
Did you, S1r, ever see the son of.one of the part-
ners paint hi*mself like a Savage?

Mr. M'Donell.-Yes, I bave known many sons
of partners paint themselves; it is by no means
uncommon at their sports.

tiiorney-General.-Did ,you ever see forty o
fifty Half-breedsriding together and painted, withi
peaceable intentions?

Mr. M'Donell.- neyer saw só large a Party
riding together painted. I never saw forty or fifty
nddig together.

./ttorney-General.---In what manner do the Half-
breeds generally Jive? are they not superior in
their habits to the Indians?

Jr. i'Donell.-A great many live as the Sa-
vages do. A few of them are employed as voya-
geulrs.. When the engagés are scarce, they are
attached to the parties, and act as servante and
Vado&e-nt
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ornyGeneral.i'When they are so emTployed,
do they paint and preserve the habits of Indians?

Mr. M'Donell.-No, not when they are so eni
ployed.

.ditorney-General.-How long is it, Sir, since

you was in the juterior?
Mr. J'Donell.--It was in the year 1814, that I

was there.

Mr. JOHN PRITCHARD, Sworn,

Examined by Mr. Sherwood.

Mir. Sherwood.-Do you, Sir, believe that the
prisoner, Mr. Boucher, saved your life on the 19th
June, by his exertions?

AIr. Pritchard.-I do believe that the prisoner,
Mr. Bouchér, did save my life on that day, for had
1 been alone I beelive that one Deschanips would
have taken my life. I think now, that if Boucher
had not interfered, Desèhanps would have killed
me. I have no doubt of it.

Mr. Sherwood.-You are acquainted with the
hand-writing of the late Robert Semple, I presume,
-will you look at this letter, and say whether you
believe it to be bis writing ?

Mr. Priichard.--This letter is in the hand-writ-
ing of the late governor Semple.

The folowing letter was then readi upon motion of
Mr. Sherwood.

FoarI' DOUGLAS, l4th April, 1816.

Dear Sir,

I have received your several letters, but as I trust
ve shall so shortly meet, i think it needless to enter upon their

contents. There have been thoughts of rernoving Fort Daer,
but that measure has been postponed. It nay be well, however,
to bring down the doors and windows, and w'hatever moveable
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North-West Company, brought down here. They have seized
'our goods in Peace River, and we most try to have i few things
Io balance the account.

Mr. M'leod's services will be useful in coming down with the
colonists and stores. You know his zeal. St. Germain can re-
nain with a few mé intil I determine what is ,to be done with

Pembina. I shall order the bearer of this, to go by- the way of
the tWo loer boats, te see in what situatîon they are. From
his réport you will jlidge of what is necessary to be dore, and
act accordingly. The 'upper boats I understand are in safety.
la other points I trust to your judgement. Do what you think
best for the géneral interest, and rely upon finding in me a man
who jndges froms intentions.

I am, Dear Sir,

Yours sincerely,

(igned) IOB. ÈMPLE,
Ma. Joint ParTCHAan,

Pemnbina.

.7r. Sheriood.-The letter, I perceive, is ad-.
iressea to you. Pi'ay, Sir, what was your situa-

'tion with the Hudson's Bay Company at that

lIr. Pritc4ard.;-I cani nôt say that I held any
situation with that company. I was rendering
them some services, but without pay or reward.
I will, if required, tell how I went to that country.

Mr. Sherwoood.--It is not necessary. You, I
dare say, know Mr. Colin Robertson, and can
prove his hand-writing. Look at this letter, and
say if it is in his hand-writing.

.J•r. Pritchard.-4t is the band-writing of Mr.
Colin Robertson.

The following etter was then read' up on motion of
JPMr. Sherweood.

UmPaAtLAr, 20th May, 1816.

Gentlemess,

H ving heard with pain that the men under yout
tmmand were surprised and taken by a superiwr force Qf thie
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thing here goes on well.
We sent off Cameron on the t8th for Jack River, from thence

he proceeds to York.
Take courage and endea7r to iispire your meri with the

saine sentiments.
I am in possession of the North-West Company's fort and th,

governor has put Fort Douglas in an excellent state of defence,
and we are determined to dispute the ground by inches.

Inform me by the bearer the real situation' the unfortunate

event has placed you in; and thke care in delivering your de-

spatch to this Indian, that you are not discovered by our oppo,

nents.
God bless you all,

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) COLIN ROBERTSON.

You may read the letter to your men, and tell them to giv

no credit to reports of any kind, until you hear fron governor

Semple or myself.

(SIgned) C. R.

Mr. Sherîoôd.-CoYmn Robertson was a verj

confidential servant of the Hudson's Bay Company

was not he avery active servant?
..4r. Pritchard.- H1e certainly Was an'active and

confidential person, and so esteemed by his em-

ployer..
Mr. Sherwood.-I perceive: Mr. Robertsori ob.

serves that he was in possession of the North-Wesf

fort. What fort did you understand by that?

the fort from which the letter is dated, " Gibran

tar ?"
Mr. Pritchard.-Yes, I did.
Mr. Sherwood.-Who, Sir, vas the Mr. Came-

ion that was senf offon the i8th to Jack River,

and from thence t6 proceed to York?
Mr. Pritchard.-I suppose it was Mr. Duncar

Cameron.
MJI>r. Sherwood.-Was he a partner of the North

West Company, and what was he to go to York
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pot this town of York, I believe ?

Ir. Pritchard.-Jack River is on the route to
-Hudson's Bay, and Mr. Cameron was sent there
on his.way to Europe as a prisoner.

Mr. herwood.-Do you know the hand-writing
of Mr. Miles M'Donell, and is this letter, under
date of the 24th January, 1817, addressed to Cath,.
bert Grant, in his hand-writing?

Mr. Pritchard-4 is the hand-writing of Mr.
M 'DonelI. i h a

Jttorney-General.-It can not be read, it is noevidence, nor do I know that it would be in that
of Cuthbert Grant even.

Air. Sherwood.-)We wish to read it, as shewing
the opinion of certain persons relative to this affair
of the 19th June, and thé jury might-, from the
idea of Cuthbert Grant's innocence, make such in-
ferences as they think proper relative to the other
persons charged. If, however, the Court is against
ine, I do not press the letter.

The Court intimated that the letter was not ev;-
lence)

The letter prodcced was the follozwinig:.

FORT DouGLAs, 24th January, 1817.

Having found here the Governor in Chief's proclamation
f the 16th July, 1816, sent you by Mr. Johnston, one of his

yajest's justices of the peace, for the purpose of taking up andsending to justice ah persons who have cornmitted acts of vio-lence in tie country, I consider it my duty to send you now thesid proclamation, being persuaded that you will, as a loyal sub-ject, exert yourself to restore order and tranquility in the country.
Your humnane conduct towards the people of the colony, afterthe unfertunate events of the 19th June last, confirms me in thegood opinion -I always entertained of you.
The Earl of Selkirk, who has a perfect knowledge of al thatsolk place here this hast year, harbours no enmity towards you



Mr. Pritchard.-I would wish to expliain that i
the part of the letter of Mr. Semple in which he,
alludes to the North-West Company's stores being

brought down to. Fort Douglas, and speaks of
our goods haYing been seized, it related to a
quantity of furs which had been taken from the
Hudson's Bay Company, and. conveyed to a North-
WYes.t fort.

JAMES TOOMEY, Sworn,%

Examined by Mr. Sherwood

Toomey.-Tn the year 1814, I was in the Indiai,
territory, in the Red River country, but not at
Fort Douglas. I know of the proclamation of
Mr. Miles M'Donell, I saw it stuck up at the gate
çf Fort Daer. I do not know that it was an au-
thority to seize the provisions of the North-West
Company, but it was to prevent them being takea

and I feel confident that he has. no intention of commencing a
legal prosecution against you.

The partners of the North-West Company, in their discomf-
ture, endeavour by the circulation of falsebood to conceal the.
truth, it is therefore your interest, as vell as that of all those
under your orders, to withdraw yourselves immediately from
those who are certainly driving you to your ruin ; if you ivil
come here I shall give you a clear insight into all that has taken
place till the present time, and T pledge myself you shall be well
received, and freely permitted to return in safety when you
shall think proper.

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) MILES MACDONELL, Governor.

MR. CUTHBERT GRANT.

I have a parcel containing sorne articles of cloathing, sent by
Mr. Daniel M'Kenzie for his son Roderick, I would the young

,an himself to corne here for then, he has nothing to fear.

(Signed) MILES MACDONEL%
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eut of that country. I do know of two trains of

I)emican being seized from the North-West peo-

ple. 1 was then in the service of the Hudsoni's
ay Company, and I know that the freemen who

supplied the North-West Company with pemican

had it just ready to start with, and were compelled
to-put it back upon the stages from which they had

Ioaded the trains. This was done with the appro-

bation of the Hudson's Bay people, and the free-
pen were forbid to move it, and afterwards it was
taken out of their possession by the Hudson's Bay

servants. .,I know alo of some bôat loads of pemi-
can being taken between Fort Douglas and Bran-
lon-house by the Hudson's Bay people, who were
.armed with guns which had bayonets, except per-

haps about two or three. There were about
twelve or thirteen persons engaged in seizing this

qýuantity of pemican, and they took possession of
it by force. The North-West Company had been
accustomed to be supplied at this- place by the

freemen as well as the Hudson's Bay people.
dlttorney-General,-My Lords, the learned gen:-

leman, ini conducting his defence, so as to avail
hiliself of the permission given him by your Lord-

ships, should, J think, begin. at the other end,

and shew at the moment when this rnelancholy

occurrence took place, that the state of exaspe-

rated feeling existed which he is to trace without
interruption to any date lie may go back to, If
this case is allowed to be pursued, I shall deem it
necessary to produce ëvidence to. rebut these
statements, and exhibit a serious, a most serious,

aggravation of this outrage. I shall deem it my

duty to shew, though very reluctantly, as unne-

cessarily extending our enquiries, which I contend

ought to be confined to the transaction connected

with the indictment, but i shall, if Ihis course is

purasued, deeni it my irwperative duty to shew that
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as far back as 1812, i"ndeed from the very noment

ofits commencement, and that, in continuance fron

that time down to the l9th June, when, for a se-

cond time, it was destroyed, hostilities were di-

rected against it. That this armed force wag not

sent for the purpose 'of theÏr own defence, but ma-

nifestly to commit outrages upon the settiement,
we can not,l ihink, have a stronger prooff, nor of

the determined hostility exhibited, than by the gen-

tleman beginning his defence by reference to aiea-

sure rendered necessary for the protection of this in

fant settlement, against the acts of hostiliiy which

constantly threatened them. I have confined iny
examination of witnesses completely to this arme

party, and have never left them, for one moment. If

the learned gentleman is permitted to pursue the

course he has commenced, I must rebut ii with

testimony that will most seriously aggravate thi

most aflicmlg catastrophe.
''r. Sherwood.. most distinctly stated to your

Lordships the lie ofdefence I proposed to take

up, and, till stopped by the Court, I intend' t9

pursue it. stated that 4 intended to begin with

lr.'M'Donell's proclamation, aid I have done so

and I shall go on proving aggression upon aggres-

hion, down to this flagrant one of the 19th J une.

have the greatest respect for the bilities of Mr.

Attorney-General, but, I humbly conceive, if'

egar at the other' end, I should 'begin at the

wrong end As to the necessity under which he

will be to rebut this testimony by proving earlier

aggressions, he may begin as soon as he pleases,

and we will go back to very early periods when

the sturdy use of the shillela to these " messieurs

voyageurs" was ecommended, if they did not

quietly submit to the robberies which were medi-
lated upon their property. We will shew th
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spirit by which they have been constanti actuag
ed, namely, that of awing us into submission
the free use of the cudgel and shillela upon those

«rmess eurs voyageurs," as we are contemptu-
ously termed by then on alI océasions when they

obstruct our progress, and that, if we were more
strongly armed, and for once went in a party suffi-

ciently powerful to répel aggressiors, it was force-
ed upon us by those persons who had constantly
recommended the free use of the shillela, and
not only recommended but practised it too.*

Mr. Livius Sherwood.-The course, my Lords,
that we have taken is prqcisely that which we had
ýhe honour of submitting to your Lordships, and

received your permission to pursue. We say

that the object of the proclamation of Miles M'Do-

nell was to deprive us of the means of subsistence,
and that, not being disposed voluntarily to acf
quiesce in so arbitrary a course, and one as un-

* Allusion is here made to a letter in Lord Selkirk's own band-
writing, dated Sligo, in Irelknd, 18th June. 1812, in which, in the
course of the instructions hie gives one of his agents, he strongly
recommends, in order " to teach thIe messieurs voyageurs to

keep a respectful distancè, tbat the shillela, 4he proper weaponi
of the natives of Ireland, should be nade a free use of." This

letter also directs his agents as follows, " you mnust give thern
" solemn warning that, the land belongs to the Hndson's Bay

Conpany, and that they must remove from it ; after this
warning they should not be allowed to cut any titriber, either

"for building 'or fuel ; what they bave cut should be openly and
"forcibly seized, and their houses destroyed. In like manner

they should be warned not to ßsh in your waters, and if thei
"put down nets seize them as you would in England those of a

poachter.* We are so fully advised of the unimpeachable va-
" lidity of these rights of property that there cati be no scruple

of enforcing them, wherever you have the physical means.

Thus early were instructions given, which, as so Cvidently ap-
pears in the course of these trials, have been acted upon, vhcr-

ever they had the physical means, and to the spirit of-which every

mleasure of the Hudson's Bay poople and of Lord Selkirk's a-
gents nay be traced.



warrantable as arbitrary, we were continually at.
tacked, and robbed of our provisions, after we
had bought them; as well as deprived of the means
of obtaining them, bythe freemen and hunters be-
ing prohibited to trade with us. We shall go and
prove that there. was no other place but up this
river that we could obtain the necessary supplies
for our trade, and that we had always been accus-
tomed to receive them here, and supply the trad,
ers who came from below. We shall prove that,
in numerous instances, we were exposed tQ star-
vation by the robberies comm'itted upon us, and
that it became indispensable to our subsistence,
that we should send with our provisions a force
capable of protecting them. That the usual chan-
nel of communication by the river being closed
against us, we were compelled to go by land, thus
accountino- at once for our leins armed, on horse-
back, ana in such numbers. We shall then go
farther, and shew ail these circunstances forced
upon us by the conduct of the servants of the Hud,
son's Bay Company, and the settlers of the colony,.
that we were, whilst anxiously avoiding all ap-
proach to them, attacked 'by them on the 19th
June again; that they came to us after we had
passed by them,- and we contend that, although
lives were lost in the affray, those who took them
vere not murderers. We consider that we have

begun at the right end of our case. We trust al-
so that the Court will permit us to prosecite it in
the manner we have chalked out, and till stopped
by your Lordships, we shall not hesitate in our
course from any apprehension of the Attorney-Gec
neral's rebutting our testimony.

Chief Justice.-It certainly never was the inten-
tion of the Court to allow, on the one side or the
other, former aggression to be brought forward as

justifying aggression subsequently committed. We
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hught it right, under the circumostances of the
case, to allow to be shewn that, from the deter.-

rined hostility existing between those parties, in

a country uncontroule: by any law, there vas rea-

.onable cause for either to apprehend that where-

ever they met, the weaker would have to give
way tQ the stronger party, and that therefore

mneasures of unusual precaution were resorted
to. It appeared to me and my brothers that the

object of the defence was.to shew that when this

horrible event took effect, it resulted from one

armed party, perhaps armed under unusual cir-

cumstances, being followed by another, who hav-

ing arms at their command took them', and went
put, (as they say,) merely to watch Ihe movements

of the mounted party, being apprehensive from ac-
counts which they had received, that this party

came to act in a hostile manner to the settlement.

In the state of mutual exasperation existing be-

tween ther, murder ensued. It appeared us to be
fair to let it be shewn to the jury by the Crown,

that riding armed in numbers was not an usual

practice, and that therefore they right be afraid
for the colony's safety, after the information they

had received. On the other hand, as it vas.al-

lowed to the Crowi to shew wrhat they could to

sustain the setting out of this party with an hostile

intention, it was thought t be fair to admit evi-

dence that, owing to the constant aggressions

which were committed in the attacks upon the

property and persons of the traders belonging to

these rival companies, it was necessary to protect

their provisions by an armed escort. There was

also another reason for allowing the defence to go

back, and prove, or rather trace, the irritations

which existed, under the limitation of shewing a

çontinued and unabated state of exasperated feel-

ing, without cessation for that time which the law



ajury would consider necessary for the passop
go cool, because, unless they were permitted to dg
e9, the prisdners had not a fair opportunity of prov"

ing that vhich might, in 'the minds of the jury,
soften the crime whereof they are accused to man-
slaughter. If a coxtinued irritation is~ attempteg
to be sustaiped, it mlust 4e kept up without irnter-

ruption, and if at any moment it was perhaps dimi-
nished, yet that fresh, aggression gnd outrage, noe

only prevented it from completely coolipg, but re-
kindled al the angry passions, and agýin broughp
into play al the hateful feelings by which both
parties appear to have been actuated towards eac
other.

Solicitor General.-.There is one observation mad9
by your Lordship, which I -vould solicit permis-
sion to advert to. I before understood it to be the
opinion of the Court, that it was not only necessary
to prove that irritation had existed and was kept
up, (which it might be so unjustifiably as to form
the very spirit of the crime of which the prisoners
are accused,) but that there was no opportunity foF
it to cool. I think that they ought not to be per-
initted to shevy that, owing to a number of slight
circumstances, it was probable that irritation might
exist, but that the force of them should be so power
ful that it was impossible to controul the passions.

Chief Justice.-And a slight circumstance of ag
gression in itself, if often repeated, might have tha
effect. I believe the judgment of the Court, is
perfectly understood; therefore let the trial go on.

HUGH SWORPS, Sworn.

Zxamined by MyIr. Livius Sherwood.

Swords.--I was formerly, and in the year 1814,
1( the service Qf the Hudson's Bay Company, at



the )Red fliver country, being sent out there fr8n?
Ireland by the Earl of Selkirk's agent. I can nòf
day that I read, but I heard ôf, a proclamation is-
oued by Miles M'Donell. I do not know that ie
forbade the sale of pemicán by the hünfers to the
North-West Company, for I was not able to read
the proclamation. I knov of a boat-load of pemi-
éan being seized by the Hudson's Bay peòple. fi
contained a quantity of ninety-six or niùety-sever
sacks of peinican, of about nineit pounds each. I
was one of the party sent to seize it by Mr. Miles
M'Donell, and the party who went were all arrn-
ed, with military guds, some with bayonets, and?
we hid amniunition, consisting of ball cartridge,
served out to us before we went tô seize it. I know
that a camp was formed on the Assinilboin River;
ànd cannon were planted to prevent the North-
West canoes from going down, and that this was
dorde by the orders of l. Miles M'Donell. On
tbis rier the trade of the country is carried on.
Pemican is the méat of the buffalo -nixed withr
grease, and forms the general food of the traders
of the country, and if the Nòrth-West traders
&ould fot get provisions from here,- (the Red Ri-
ver country,) it was impossible they could carry
on their trade, as they depended on a supply fronr
here for other post.-;

Cross-examined by the Salicitor General.

Sl&icitor General.-Do you not always take arnis
wvith you, when you go out in that country ?

Swords.-No; sonfie times I have been out ii
the Red River country without arma, but we ge-
neralty take them.

Solicitor General.--Was there ay thin so par-
ficular in your takingq armS when you w/t out at
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the tidie you have been speaking of, that you should
so particularly recollect it ?

Swords.-I know that at that time, we were
served out with-arnis, and dxed ammunition; with
muskets and bayonets, and ball cartridge. I can
not say that all had thëm, but I know that I had.
I never was a settler. I was a servant to the Hud-
son's Bay Company, and was stationed at Red Ri-
ver. I left their service because I did not think I
was well treated by them, and that I could better
rny condition.

Solicitor General.-Do you kiow any thing of
the removal of guns from the governor's house at
the colony, to the Noith-West post in that neigh-
bourhood, or of other private proverty belonging
to the residents ?

Swords.-No, I do not. I heard afterwards that
they were moved, but I did not see Ihem moved.

Sotîcitor General.-Did you never receive any
money from Mr. Cameron, Mr. M'Leod, or persons
belonging to their party, for your conduct?

Swords.-The gentlemen were good enough ta
give me twenty pounds for wroughting in the ca;
noes from Red River to Fort William, and tco
Montreal.

Re-examined by .Mr. Livius Sherwooi

Swors.--It was in May, 1814, that the pemican
was taken. It was taken from the lodge of one
Poitras. The Hudson's Bay people were trained
to the use of arms, but I do not know for what
purpose. They had been exercised some months
before the pemican was taken. It was not a boatý
but about a good cargo for a boat that we took,
and delivered to Mr. Miles M'Donell. Before set-
ting off, I and the others of the party were called
up before the bouse of Mr. Miles M'Donell, and
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told we were going in search of provisions which
it was expected the North-West people were
2ending down the river, and if we found any we
were to take it by surprise if we could, and if not,
by force, but we were to take it in any way. Not
finding any that day, ve encamped, and Mr.
M'Donell joined us the next day. Mr. M'Donell
bad a field-piece with him, and a number of men
armed, and the cannon was placed so as to com-
mand the river. When before Mr. M'Donell'a
bouse I was promised that if we took provisions I
should have four pounds, and others were promised
two pounds, and some different sums.

Ir. L. Sherwood.-Well, go on with your story.
Chief Justice.--There is no occasion; we have

the fact that it was faken and delivered te Mr.
Miles M'Donell. It can be of no consequence
how it was taken. It is evident they went pre-
pared to take it by force, if it was not given up
quietly.

Mr. L. Sherwood.-I will then only put one
more question. Had Mr. M'Donell any want of
provisions at that time?

Swords.-Mr. M'Donell could not be in great
want of provisions, for it was fishing season.

WILLIAM WALLACE, Swbrn,

Examined by Mr. Sherwood.

Wallace.-I have a knowledge of the proclarnaw
tion of 1814, by Mr. Miles M'Donell. I did not
read it, but I heard it read. I was then a servant
of the Hudson's Bay Company. I know of a boat
load of pemican being seized, about 96 or 97
bags, and that it was seized by our people, under
the orders of Mr. Miles M'Donell. I know tlat
it was brought to eur fort, and stored there, f4r
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I helped to carry it ito the store. I know thå
here ias a camp formed on the Assiniboin River.

and that cannon ,veie planted on its banks. The
generàl conversation was that every thing wvas to
be stopped thàt Wàs going down thé river.

JAMES PINKMÀN, $Sworn

Lbaniined ti 2Pr. Sherwood.

iPni an;-Î ivas at Poirt Pembina in flie jear
813, and then, or .in 1814, ï sàw a proçlamatioî

posted upon the gate of the fort.
JIr. Sherwood.- Should you know that proclas

rnation were you to zee it again? or do yoü know
what it was about?

Pinkmqn.-It mentions about the freemen and
ail the Canadians giving up théir catile to Mr

.7r. Sherwood.-Were provisions forbid. 0r pre
vented from going dow the river, as they had
usually done %eforè that proclamation ?

Pinkman.-I know they Were forbid, but I do
Dot that they werè stopped. I know of some be-

ing taken by the Hudson's Bay people, as I ivas ai
that time a servant of the HaIdson's Bay Company.

Mr. Shrz'ood.-What did Wallacé, Swords,
yourself, and the other servants, call Mr. Miles
M'Donell?

Pinkman.---We always called hinm governor, ail
ihë àervants did. In May 1814, I was Sent fromn
the Red River Forks to go, with some« others, id
Portao-e des Prairies, ànd fromt there ive went t'

Branlon-house. Mr. Spencer, vhose orders we
were under, weht to the North-West Fort ear
-hat place, and asked for their provisions, their

pemican. i did not go myself with Mr. Spence
to the Nirth-West Fort. A few days afterwards
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an answët wvas brought to a letter which had beeri

sent from Mr. Spencer to Mr. Miles M'Donell, and
we went to their fort. It was shut, and the gates
wëre locked. We cut down the pickets, and got
in that way, and then took the pemican and grease
and dried meat. Thère were about five hundred
bags of pemiéan, and twenty-six kegs of grease
and sorme dried meat. Some of the bags were
larger than others, but I dare say they might
weigh about ninety pounds a piece.

Mr. SheÈwood-That would be something more
tban tiventy tons, a pretty good prize, bèsices the
grease and dried meat. Do you know of the As-
siniboin Rivet- being blockaded, so 's to prevent
the North-West Corupany froin bringing their pro
Visions by the channel of this river?

Pia -I do know, that canon were placed
on the banks to prevent the boats passing4 that be-
longed to the North-West Conpany. I know the
North-West Company have a great nunber of
fotts and posts, and that there is no other way to
go to a good many of them, than down the River
Assiniboin.

Cross-taminatiot conducted by the Attorney-Genëral

Atorney-Ge4ëäL---Pray, who went with you.
who was at the head of the party?

Pinkman.-Mr. Spence was our master. -A
Mr. House aise went, and thrëe iore, and I.
There were only two and I, mbaking altogether
five.

Attorney-Genéral.--You perhaps do not know
that Mr. Spencer went with a warrant as a sherifft
or to make some proposals about the provisions?

Pinkman.--I do not. I only know we went, and
we was our master.

Mr.Sherwood.---If it is pretended here was ai4
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suthority of that kind, we are prepared to resisit
its legality. I thorught with the governfor ail these

mock officers had been g*ven Up.

A.torey-General.-To any remarks of that kind

I do not think it necessary to make any reply. I
have neither given up or maintained the; legality
of the powers exercised by the Iludson's Bay

Company. On the abstract eharge of murder, at

present before your Lordships, I do not conceive
I have any thing to do vith them or their charter.
It was only merely as to a fact I asked the witness;
whether he knew in what capacity Mr. Spencer
went; when he told me that he,,did not, I was sa-
tisfied. Do you know how' many men were in the
fort at the time you went there ?

Pinkman.--I do not kuow positively, but I
think abs. k tén were in the fort, at the time we
got in.

Attorney-General.--And you were five, did they

make any resistance to you ?
Pinkman.-No, except that they refused to open

the gate, and we cut the pickets, and got in that
way.

Attorncy-General.-Did you serve out your time
regularly and fully, in the service of the Hudson's
Bay Company ?

Pinkman.--Yes, I did. I served my time quite
out, and then left them.

Attorney-General.-Do you know William Wal

lace ? did he serve his time out, or did he desert
whilst under a contract of service?

Pinkman.-I know Wallace, and that he served
his first contract out, for I aw it. He made ano-
ther for a year, which I believe lie did not serve
out. I heard he did not, but that he Ieft for bad
treatment he received.

Attorney-General.--You know Hugh Swords, did
lie break his contract.?



Pifkmaa.- do bot know whether he did or did

hot.

TOUSSAINT VAUPRIE, Sworn.

xamirned through the intcrp-eter by Mr. Baldwin.

Vadrie.-I knowv the Indian territory well. I
have resided i ilt upwards of thirty years. I know
that thb Nôrth-West Company were trading there
When I first wernt, and have continued to do so as
long as I have been there. They traded there before
I went, but I cani hot say for hôW long. On thé Red
River and Assitiiboin, I know that they traded
long before the Iudson's Bay people; the Hud-
son's Bay traders have not been long iri the habit
of trading on those rivers; only a few years. I
know by hearsay, and only in that way, of the

proclarmation of Mr. Miles M'Donell. I know that
in the year 1814, a quantity of pehmican ard dried
tneat was seized fromn the North-West Coinpany's
post on the River la Souris, because I was theré
t the time. It was taken by the Hudson's Bay

people out of a large hancgard, (storë,) and armount-
ed to full four hundred bags; there must have
been between four and five hundred bags, perhaps
fui! five hundred, taken away. Mr. Spencer came
to the fort, and knocked at the gate, asking to be
admitted ;ntô the fort in the name of the King
and that all the pemican, dried meàt, and greaseé
should be given up io him. Mr. Pritchard. wh,
had charge of the post, refused to admit him, and
took me a~ ivitness that he did so. He «ske4
Mr. Spencer to wait a little while, whicli he did
àndshrIly Mr. Pritchard puta siâali billet through
the pickets to Mr. Spencer, who took it, read ii
(witness being here aslced if he lcnew the contents o
the note, replied, I do not,) and ansívered, " thal
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fet in, which Mr. Pritchard again refused. Upon

this refusal the pickets were cut down with an

axe, and the party, headed by Mr. Spencer, en-

tered. They asked where the provisions were

kept, and Mr. Pritchard told them they might find

them. They then ivent o the store, of wbich

they broke off the lock, for it was locked up, and

they opened it by drawing the staples and break-

ing the lock; they took possession of the provi-

sions consisting of upwards of four hundred bags

if pemican, a nurmber of barrels of grease, and a

quantity of dried meat, which afterwards was all

taken away by them. I was then in the service

of the North-W est Company, and at the fort on

River la Souris at the time, and saw it taken away

to the Hudson's Bay fort on the other side of the
river,

Mr. Baldwin.-How long have you lived in tle

Indian country?
Vaudrie.-I have lived there upwards of thirty

years.
Mr. Baldwin.-Did you ever see any vestiges

or remains of old French forts in that country?
Vaudrie.-I have seen several very old ones.
Mr. Baldwin.-Do you know that they were

frequented b the traders in the time of the French

government?
Vaudrie.-I have heard a very old man, ivho

lives there, say that the Red River country was
traded to in the tinie of the French government.

Mr. Baldwin.-Do you know of similar remains

of forts on the Swan River, which is farther north
than Red River?

Vaudri.-l do not. I never was at Swan Ri-
ver.

Mr. Balwin.-.Do you know which is the most
tortherrn post which the French traders had ?
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Vaudrie.-I can not say any thing about it, for
I have lived the whole thirty years I have been in
ihe Indian territory, in the Rþj River country. I
was never out of it, but to cornie below. I never
went higher up than Red River.

Mr. Balclwin.-And when you first went to Red
River, the Hudson's Bay people did not trade
there, but the North-West Company did ?

Vaudrie.-Yes, the North-West people did fre-
quent there, but the Hudson's Bay people have
only come these few years back.

Cross examination conducied by the Solicitor General.

Vaudrie.--I do not know if Cuthbert Grant can
read, or if the Half-breeds generally do read. I
know.one Half-breed who can read.

DONÀLD M'DONALD, Sworn.

Examined by AIr. Sherwood.

Aif'Donald.-I was formerly a servant to the
Hudson's Bay Company, but was not in 1816, at
the tirne of the battle. We have no occasion for
great guns in the chase. I do not know if our
people learned the use of great guns. I did not
act as a cannonier. Michael leden acted as such,
but I have helped to carry cannon from Red River
to different places. I know they were, in 1814,
placed on the banks of River la Souris, to prevent
the people belonging to the North-West Company,
from going down the river. I also know that can-
non were planted at the Forks of Red and Assini-
boin Rivers, for the same purpose, and at the
time they were placed there, Mr. M'Donell said
they were to prevent the North-West from going
down. I know that some of the people were tak-
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er at Turtie Lake, and I saw two chests of fire-

arms brought to the fort, which it was said had
been taken frim t1 Noth-West Company. la
the year 1814, Mr. 'Doneli did not want provi-

sions, le had plenty. I believe the proclamation
of IMr. M'Donell forbade the hunting of buffal9 e.

The Half-breeds were very much dissatisfied with

this, as their only means of living is by hunting and

fishing. Indeed some time they have nothing to
live on but what they hunt, as you can not always
fish. The winters in that country qre much Içnger
and colder than they are in Lower Canada. The
buffaloe are consequently very poor, and not fit tc.

cat in the spring. I do not know exactly what the

order of Mr. M'Donell was, but I know th? BQis

brulés were very nuech offended at it.

MARTIN JORDAN' Sworg,

Examined by JJr. Livius Sherwood.

Jordan.-In the year 1814, I was in the serviçe
9 f the Iludson's Bay Corgpany, and came out by
way of Hudson's Bay. I was stationed at thé
Forks of the Red River, which are formed by the

River Assiniboin falling into the Red River. The
place was in possession of Mr. Miles MDonell.
I know that cannon were placed there by his or-

ders, for I assisted in placing them. I know also
of the proclamation issued by Mr. M'Donell, and
the cannon were plced for the purpose of enforc-
ing the proclamation, and preventing the North-

West Company from taking provisions down the
river in their canoes and boats. I was ordered by
the governor from Hudson's Bay, governor Auld,
to obey Mr. M'Donell, and he dirccted me to help
to put the cannon there, and to assist in stopping
the boats, I was present when provisions taken
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ro- the North-West Company, were put into
the store at our fort. I was to have been one to
have taken it, but the party that set out afterwards
divided into several, and the provisions did not
happen to come my way, so it was taken by an-
other party. I was at Fort Gibratar when a
quantity ofsmall'arms weretaken by our people
from the North-West Company arid carried to our
fort. I know of Mr. M'Donell's order for pre-
venting the hun4ing of the buffalo, and that the
Half-bi-eeds, Indians, and North West people
were very dissatisfied with it. I understood that
the Hudson's Bay people were not very well
pleased with it. I was present at the taking
of Fort Gibraltar. .Before we went to take it I
was called in by Mr. Robertson to his bouse, and
asked if I would like to know a secret, and I said
I did not know but I would. He then told me he
was going that night to seize on the fort belonging
to the North-West, called Gibraltar, and asked me
if I would like to go. f said yes, I would have
no objection. Shortly after we feïl in, and marched
up to the fort, and took it. This happened ir
March. We kept possession ofit for three months,
and then it was destroyed. We, who had taken
it, stood in defence of it, not wishing it to be pul-
led down, but governor Semple insisted upon its
being destroyed, and took Mr. Robertson and me
prisoners, because ive opposed it. Ail the mate-
rials that could be, were floated down to the Hud-
son's Bay fort, and those that could not, were
burned, as I understand, a few days before the
battle. I can not positively say that it was just
before the battle, because I was not at it, but it
was the beginning of June that the fort was de-
stroyed, as I believe. I was never but once be-
fore under arms myself, and then it was to way-lay
the North-West people at Portage des Prairies, a
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few days before Fort Gibraltar was taken. I was
on that occasion with Mr. Semple, but the provi.
sions that were stopped were taken, by Mr. JRo-
bertson. Cannon were prepared and horses were
kept ready to tackle, if there should be occasion.
The settlers, as well as the servants, were exer-
cised and trained to the use of arms, and on the
day ive went to take Fort Gibraltar, we fell into
the ranks like soldiers.

Mr. L. Sherwood.--It appears by your state-
ment, that governor Semple always kept you pre-
pared to receive the North-West people, any time
they might happen to be passing?

Jordan.--Yes, we were always in a state of
readiness to receive them any time they came.

Mr. L. Sherwood.-What did you understand to
be the object of your, or the people generally,
being trained to the use of arms ?

Jordan.-I understood that it was to stop the
North-West trade by force of arms. I heard the
governor and Mr. Robertson say, that he would
stop their boats by force of men and armài I never
heard any orders that we were to fire upon them,
but that the trade should be stopped, and the na-
vigation, and that the men should be taken prison-
ers. I did not, very soon after the battle, see any of
the Hudson's Bay people. I did sone time after-
wards, but I did not enquire who fired first. 1
heard themi talk generally of the battle, but not
as to who fired first; but in flying reports, I heard
that the Hudson's Bay people did.

Mr. L. Sherwood.- Pray, was Mr. Holte in
charge at any place ?

Jordan.-No, Mr. Holte was not in charge any
where.
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Cross-ezamination conducted by the Attorney-Gener

,,ttorney-Gcneral.-You mentioned that you was
once under arms to way-lay the people belonging

to the North-West Company; will you tell us
what ordrs were given you on that occasion, or
,why you think that ivas the object of your learn-

ing the use of arms?
Jordan.-We set out determined not to come

back without satisfaction. Our orders were to get
all the North-West property we could, and if we
got it, that it should never be let return again.

Attorney-General.-Did you happen to have
heard of the destruction of property at Brandon-
house, and that the property belonging to a Mr,
Fidler, (bis own private property,) haad been just
before destroyed, and taken by the people yon
were expected to meet?

Jordan.-I had certainly heard that Brandon-
house had been pillaged, and that a little proper-
ty belongixig to Mr, Fidler had been destroyed.

Attorney-General.-Do you happen to know whc-
ther Mr. Fidler had been in charge, or lived at
Braadon-house, some time before Fort Gibraltar
was destroyed ?

JMr. Jordan.-I believe that before the fort was
destroyed Mr. Fidler had lived at Brandon-house.

1.Mr. L. Sherwood.-Do you not know that the
colonists fired upon the Half-breeds in the year
1815?

Attorney-General.-If, my Lord, the witness is
permitted by the Court to answer that question.
I shall have to she w that in 1815, and long before
that period, there had been firing upon the co-
lonists.

Chief Justice.-It appears -to me to be not only
irregular, but idle, to desire to go into evidence
upon the subject. Enough lias been shewn on
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jither side to prove t:hat the object with each par-
ty was to harrass the other, and in so doing that
they were in such bad blood as to be dispesed a[-
;nost to evterminate each other.

Ilere the Grand Jury entered the Court and return.
al a true bill of indicment (./Appendix J.) against

asprincipals for stealing
GEOWGE CAMPBELL,, jnine pieces of cannon be-

1OHix C. OOP ER, and ~ lon gine to the Earl of
IIUGH BENNERMAN, Selcir at Red River,

) on tIhe 3d .April,'1815,

AND

DUNCAN , AMERONIR

JOHN DOUGALD CAMERON,
CUTIHBERT GRANT, • as acessarie fote anî

W uILLIAL SHAw, and after the fact.
PETER PANGMAN,

The return being made the trial proceeded.

ANTOINE LA POINTE, Sworn.

Eanined by J-1r. Sherwvood through the interpreter.

La Pointe.- have resided fifteen years in the
Indian territory. I know that Fort Gibraltar was
taken by the Hudson's Bay people, for I was in
it when it was taken; being then, as I am, and
have been for fifteen years, in the service of the
North-West Company. It was a party headed
by Mr. Colin Robertson who came to take it, and
he is, as I believe, a servant of the HJudson's Bay
Company. I take hin to be a servant of that
conpany, because he always staid at their fort.
I was not at Fort Gibraltar when it was pulled
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down, and sent to the Hudson's Bay fort. I knowy
that before Fort Gibraltar was taken, cannon had

been placed at the Forks to prevent our peoplq

fronw passing up aid down the river. I know also

that Mr. Miles M'Donell gave orders to prevent

the Half-breeds and others fromn hunting buffalo.
Mr. Sherwood.-Ask hin, Mr'. Smith, if he knows

whether the Indians, and Bois-br'ulés were con-
tented or satisfied that thcy might not hunt on their
own ground. (The queshion being put in French
by the interpreter was answered by the w'itness I Ils

?toient pas trop contens," which Air. Smitk

translated,) they were not overpleped ; they were
dissatisfied.

Mr. Sherwood.-That is not ncar s6 forcible an
expression as the one made use of by the witness.
Your Lordships wilJ, I doubtnot, notice the an-
swers of La Pointe 1 my queston. * Ils n'étoient
"pas trop contens,'" a very strong and forcible e,-
pression in the Frénch language, remarkably forci-
ble; at least going the l.ength of absolute aver-
tion. But I have no doubt your Lordships wiil
rememlber the expression, as shewing that the or-
der was never assented to, but on the reverse,
created great discontent.

Chief Justic.-We baye been told so twenty
times.

La Pointe.--J was not at the Frog Plains op the
19th June, but I was at Portage des Prairieswhen
the Half-breeds set off to go to Frog Plains. I
heard their orders given, they were to go to Fiog
Plains with a quantity of provisions to meet the
canoes that were expected daily frop, Montreal
and Fort William. This was the only object of
their going, and I know of no other orders being
given when they started. They took two carts
loaded with provisions. They were ordered te
keep very far away from Fort Douglas. They
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b-ut did not keep on in them, because they knewr
the colonists would stop them at the fort, and take
their provisions from them, and the directions they
received was to go as far from the fort as possible

to avoid being seen by the colonists.

1r. Sherwood.--We have heard a great deal a-

bout this party being painted and disfigured, and

their going in a warlike array. I wish to know

how Cuthbert Grant, who is represented to have

been their leader, was dressed?
La Pointe.--Cutlibert Grant was dressed quite

in the ordinary way, much as I am at present.

Mr. Sherwood.-Was he painted or disguised ai
ai?
La Pointe.--No, lie was not.
Mr. Sherwood.-Was there any preparation of a

warlike kind, Wor kny more than is ordinary to a

party going through the country?
La Pointe.-I saw nothing of any preparation

beyond what is usual to a party riding through

the country.
Mr. Sherwood.-Do you believe tbey intended

to go quietly past Fort Douglas, if they were al-

loved to do so
La Pointe.--I do think they would have passed

it peaceably.
Mr. Sherwood.-Why do you believe so ?
Lä"Pointe.-It was their intention, and they

told their employers (bourgeois) that they would,

when directed to pass at a distance.
Mr. Sherwood.-Do the Indians and Ilalf-breeds

only pàint when they are going to war, or on

other occasions, or is it a sign of war.

La Pointe.--It is their custom to paint on differi
ent occasions. It is not a sign of war at alil.

Mr. Sherwood.-You have told us that you saw

carts at tie starting of he party froin Portage des
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Prairies, did you see any cannon in them, or what
did you see ii them ?

La Pointe.-I am quite sure that there were ne
cannon in them, nor any thing except provisions,

Mr. Sherwood.-Was there any way by water
from Portage des Prairies to the Frog Plains, ex-
cept that by Fort Douglas.

La Pointe.-There was not, and they could not
go that way foi' fear of being stopped.

Mr. Sherwood.-And witness, on his oath, be-
lieves they intended to pass Fort Douglas .peace-
ably, if they had been permitted?

La Pointe.-Assurement, je le crois. Sur mom
serment, je le crois. Certainly, I believe it. Upon
my oath, I believe it.

Mr. Sherwood.-Why do you believe it?
La Pointe.-Parcequ'il' l'ont promis à leurs

bourgeois. Because they promised their masters
they would.

Mr. Sherwood.-A better ground for believing
it could not be had, as is well known to those ac-
quainted with the respect these people pay to
their employers.

Cross-examination conducted by the Attorney-General.

Attorney-General-What quantity of provisions
were taken, and how many carts were sent to car-
ry them ?

La Pointe.-There were thirty bags put into
the carts. Three carts went with it.

.ttorney-General.-Do you know whether any,
and what part, of these provisions was brought
from Qui Appelle ?

Taureaux is the name given to the bags of pemican, which
are made of buffalo bidue.
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La Point.--I do not know whether any was
brought or not.

.dttorney-Geeral.-Do you know, or do you not
know, that the greater part of the penican at Porc
tage des Prairies, had been taken a short time be-
fore by the North-West people from Mr, Pam.

brun ?
La Pointe.-No, I do not knowv that it had.
.Attorney-General.--Who was it that, at Portage

des Prairies, told the people to take the provisionÈ,
and gave them no other directions than to avoid
the fort?

La Pointe.-It was our employers that said so;
I staid t Portage des Prairies. I staid there a-

bout seven or eight days, and then all the things
went down to the Grand Portage. The Bois%
brulés w*ere not generally painted when tley set
out. I did not hear of an attack being intended
to be made on the fort, or that it was proposed to
starve out the settlement.

JEAN BAPTISTE ROY, Sworn.

Examined by MUr. Sherwood, by inierpreter.

Ro.-I was not upon the battle ground upon
the 19th June, but at my own place, which it a-
bout a league distant. I have lived there about
twelve years. In the month of March, I was at
Fort Gibralta- when it was taken by the Hudson 's
Bay people. I was there upon a visit, and not as
a servant, for I arn a freeran. They came about
eight or nine o'clock at night, and made prisoners
of a number of the residents. I do not know how
the prisoners were treated, for I went away direct-
}y. Ihad not far to go to my own place, only just
across the river. I went to Fort Gibraltar after4
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wards, and was present when the people belong'
ing te the North-West Company were sent away.
They were sent off by the HIudsoin's Bay people.;

J. B. BRANCONIER, >Sworn,

Examnined by MLr. Sherwood, by interpreter.

Branconier.-I know that Fort Gibraltar, situ.
ated near the -forks of Red River was taken by
the Hudson's Bay people. I was there at Ihe
time, in the service of the North-West Company,
and was wounded by one of the party who îook
tie fort, but I am not sure by wihom. The con-
duct of this party who took possession of the fort
and wounded me was violent ànd outrageous, be-
yond any thing I ever witnessed, so much so, that
I.was afraid we should be all murdered by them,
they put pistols te our heads, and threatened to
blow our brains out; indeed all manner of violence
and outrage was conmitted. I was taken to Hud-
son's Bay, but not as a prisoner, and fron there,
after.stopping a long tirme, I was sent to England
by Mr. Robertson.

.ir. Sherwood.-Do you know for what reason
you was sent to England ?

Branconier.-No, I do not; I understood it was
something about Mr. Cameron, but I do not knaw.
I did not go willingly. I was liberated Ihe me-

tnent I got to England. I never heard any thing:
there of any prosecution.

,Ir. Sherwood.-Do you know any thing about
Fort Douglas having afterwards been taken.

Branconier-No, I was gone before that hap-
gened.
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ihe Jionble. W '. B. COLTIMAN, Sworre

Examined by Mr. Shcrwood.

Mr. Coliman-[ last year proceeded into the in.

dian country as. far back as Red River. I. left

Montreal in the month of May, at the time the

traders generally proceed to the interior; the au-

thority under which, as well as the objects for

which, our journey was undertaken, (for I was

accompanied by ny colleague,) are pretty fully

set forth in the proclamation of His Royal High-

ness the Prince Regent, notifying the appointment

of myseif and Mr. Fletcher as commissioners, (sec

21ppendix Q.)
JUr. Sherwood.--fn the course of your official

duties, I presume, Sir, you must have had commu-

nication with the class of persons known in the In-

dian territories by the appellation of Bois-brulés

or Half-breeds. Will you, Sir, be so good as to

tell us what character and rank they hold in so-

ciety, whether they are considered as Indians, or

as white people, what is their disposition gene-
rally, or what station do they fill ?

Mr. Coltman.-I have certainily had occasion to

see the Half-breeds or Bois-brulés, as they are

general'y called in that country, but it is a ques-

tion rather difficult to ans1'rA to what class they

particularly belong. The Half-breeds are of va-

ious kinds, but all the progeny of Indian womeu,

living with their mothers, but varying in charac-

ter, information, and manners, according to the

peculiar circurnstances in which they may have

been placed with reference to education and nu-

rnerous particulars. Some have been sent to Mort-

real for education, and some even to Engand

1 believe these are not very far removed froM
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vhite men, but the advantages they have enjoyed
are so various that they may be considered as fil-
ling every link fromb the character of pure Indians
to that of cultivated men, and I had occasion to
communicate with HaItbreeds of very different
classes, in the performance of ny official duties.
I was accompanied to the battle-ground of the
19th June, by some of the Half-breeds. I should
wish, however, to be permitted te relate my de-
sign in going. An investigation into that melan-
tholy occurrence certainly foimed a Ieading ob-

ject of my inquiries; upon iny arrivai at Red Ri-
ver it appeared, fr&m the representatiôns made by
numerous persons, that great doubt exiÈted as to
who were the assailants, whilst, frein ever.y re-
presentation, the degree of eulpability attaching
tself to different individitals, impreseed my mind

very diferently. The information geierally cor-
responded, though froin various persoes, in the
accounts of the nuinbers that were engaged, -.s
also of those that fell in the conflict on both sides,
viz: that of the Half-breed party there were about
tixty or seventy on the plains, and that one servant
only was ki1led. whilst the party of Mr. Semple
had consisted of about twenty-five or si, of whom
nearly the whole lest their lives. Iwîshed very much
to obtain curiect information as to who were the
assailants, that the degree of culpability in this un-
fortinate occurrence îight be ascertained. Con-
sidering it my first duty to get information on that

point, I did go wvith a party of HaJf-breeds to visit
the scene of this melancholy -ffray. I saa at that
time the iîàpression of carriage-wheels; the in-
pressions were faint, but I did see themi, and they
were pointed out to me as narking the route of the
party on the 19th June.

Mr. Sherwood.--Did any of the Hudson's Bay
people accompany you to the plaina ?

Q
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.Mr. Coltnian.Mr. Nolin and captain De Lor1

mier, I believe, joinied me from Fort Douglas

Mr. Sherwood produe'd a diagran of the scene of

action, with its oticirity, and also shewing the route by

which the HaIf-breed party passed, which was handed

to .r. Coliman, and his opinion being asked as to its

correctncss generally:

.Mr. Coltman.-The diagram appearse to me to

-bc perfectly correct as to thé ground where the

battile wiaà fought, and also of the vicinity, but I

can not speak so positively as to the track marked

as taken by-the horsemen and carts. During the

lime that Me. Coltman was examining the plan pre-

sented by .Mr. Sherwood, the Crown officerse had been

occupied at another, which had also been sketched on

thè spot, by a .gentleman connected with the Hudson's

Bay Comnpany.
M, jr.. Sherwood.---D id the parties agree as to the

route taken ?
Mr. Coltman.-They did generally, but not en.

tirely so.

Mr Sherwood intimated that he had no objection to

MrP. Coltman's receiving the second- diagran at the

the present moment, and comparing them, as, if there

was any diference between them, he could point ii out,

and dècide which was a correct one, so that il might

o to the jury for their information. .4Ir4 Colman

declared that he;considered the sketches, as far as ie

groùnd plans were concerned, correct. Relative t the

tràckof the caris, and the route of the horsemen, in

which the two plans did not precisely agree, Mr. Colt-

inan declined speaking positively, stating his d/iculty

Io arise from ils being in veri dry weather that he vi-

sited hie spot, whereas he understood it to have been

conpltcely mire ai the time of the party passing on

the 19th June.

01r. Colman.-The Half-breeds told me whien

on the spot, that there was a swamp at the back
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of the road. in which their horses were up to their
bellies, and that therefore they were obliged, on
the 19th. June, to take that route which is muarked
on this phan, (that of ir. Sherwood.) The other
side told me very nearly the same, as far as I re-
collect, but if the Court will excuse me while I
lookfor mny minutes of Mr. Nolin's observations, I
may perhaps slew the difference. .Mr. Coltman,
having looked among his papers for a short lime, saici
he could not find his ot of Jr. Nolin's remarks.
But m.y inpression is, that he told me that the In-
dians inforrmed hiin 'shortly after, and that he, as
I understood him, believed them, that thëy went
as fa_ fro thefort as he road would allow.

A.jfter some remarks in the nature of a conirsation
betwee>n tite gentlemen engaged in exaWùiing the dia-
grams,* the Court retirêd for a few minutes; upon
resuning their sats, Mr. Coltman not having return-
.ed, it was undersîood the Crown ofcers would cross-
examine hin afterwcard.

e For the more perfect elucidation of the imrportatit points
'connected Withi this part of the enquiry, the reader is referred
Io the fôlowing affidavits sWorh before Mr. Coltman on the spot.

1. One of Mr. William Smith, under-sherif of the Westerr
disfrict of Upper Canada, record ing the Commissione's' visit tO
the battle ground, &d.

I. One of M.. Peter Fidler, the person employed on behalf
of Lord Selkirk to survey it.

lII. One by J. B. Fontaine, and François Bono, who were
With the Half-bIreed's party; invalidating Mr. Fidler's statement.

rRc rNCES OF E RaC o Öf a visit to the route
LOwER AND UPPER CANADA, whereby the Métifs or Half- breeds,
AND INDÀN TEhRITOR[ES. and others, proceeded past Fort

Douglas, near the Forks of the Red River, to the Grenouilliere,
at the computed distane of five miles and a half from the said.
fort, on the nineteenth dayof June, 1816, and of that bv syhich
a portion of the said parties retürned from the said Grenouillier?
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NICHOLAS DUCHARME, Swon:i.

Èxamined by ir. Sherwoo(, by interpreter.

Ducharme.-1 know that the battle between the
North-West people and Mr. Semple's, was fought
upon the 19th June, 1816. I know Paul Brown,

to the spot where the fatal rencontre took place between thena
and the colonists; living near Fort Douglas, under the command
of governor Setmple, made this tentb day: of July,. 1817, by the
bonourable WILLIAM BACHELOlR COLTMA, Esquire, one of His
1ajesty's executive council for the province of Lower Canada,
Lieutenant-Colonel in His Majesty's Indian depaitment, one of
His Majesty's justices of the peace for the Westerai district of
Upper Canada, and one of the special.commissioners for enquir-
ing into the crimes and offences comnitted in the Indian terri.
tories, and a deputation of the Métifs or Ialf-breeds, accompa-
nied by messieurs Simon M'Gillivray and ?erre De Rocheblave,
Esquires, and Mr. William Smithi under-sheriff of the Wester
district of Upper Canada, and joined on the route by Cheyalic
De Lorimier, Esquire, captain in His Majesty's Indian department,
and Mr. Louis Nolin, interpreter. The said parties proceeded.
from the Forks along the high-way running S.S.W. three miles
or thereabouts, the guide there halted and declared that the
Métifs or Half-breeds and others left the road here to pursue
their route in rear of the fort to the Grenouilliere with horses
and two carts laden with provisions, and that their orders were
to keep as far back as the swamp would permit, Fort Douglasý
bearing N.E. distant about three miles, and the Grenouilliere
N.N.E. distant about eight miles. The guide then proceeded
in a N. by E. direction along faint: tracks of horses and cart-
wyheels one mile where the guide said was a swamp on thie said
nineteenth day of June, 1816, although now dry from the un-
common drought of this summer, then on one quarter of a mile
to another swamp, then half a mile to another swamp, then
one quarter of a -mile to another swamp, then about two miles
to the rear of Fort Douglas bearing S.E. distant about two miles
and a half, then half a mile to a swamp, tIen three quarters of
a mile to a gully, this tne guide said was 'elly deep to the hor-
ses, and that one. f the horses gave out here and -was left behind,
then on one quarter of a mile to vhere the party were joined by
captain De Lorimier and interpreter Nolin. Here Mr. Nolin said
be first saw from Fort Douglas the Métifs or Half-breeds and
others on their route in rear ofthe fort towards the Grenouilliere
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«se pointed him out ai the bar,) and he was not is
that battle. I was encamped below the Frog
Plains, to mneet the people who were to come

on the said nineteenth day of June, 1816, but that they had
been previously seen by others with a spy-glass, Fort Douglas
bearing from this S.S.E. distance, since accurately measured, two
miles, one furlong and forty yards, then on in a N.E. by E. di-
rection two miles or thereabouts to a swamp, then one fiuarter
of a mile to the high-way near the Grenouilliere, Fort Douglas
bearing S.W. distant about four miles and a half. Here the
guide said the advanced party Jet loose their horses, vhich they
had scarcely effected, when one JBattoche, a Half-breed, on
lorseback, came up from the rear where the carts still were,
and said that governor Semple, with a party of armed men, had
narehed out of the fort and were coming towards them, that the

advanced party immediately returned upalong the bigb-way about
half a mile to a point of wood ; bere the guide said they saw
governor Semple and his party about half a mile distant behind
a copse of underwood, when à shot was fired, but, if fired at
them, the distance vas too great to reach the said Half-breeds;
that the said Half-breeds and others then advanced within gun-
shot of them, dividing into two parties, advancing one on each
flank of governor Semple and bis party. From tbis position they
sent one Boucher on horseback to demand wvhat governor Sem-
ple's intent$on was in pursuing them, after sone conversation,
governor Semple seized hold of the bridle of the said Boucher's
horse, and ordered his men to ire, Fort Douglas bearing S.
distance, since accurately measured, one mile, seven furlongs,
and one hundred and two yards. Here the conflict commenced,
and continued to a point of wood where a field-piece was post-.
ed, and which bad burnt priming several times, distant about
half a mile. Here the guide said the conflict ended, Fort Doug-
laslbearing S.E. over a point of wood which conceals it from
view, distance, since accurately measured, one mile, one fur-
long, and eighteen yards. 'From this point the field-piece was
taken back into the fort.

At the request of the honourable William Bachelor Coltman,
Esquire, one of the special commissioners, &c. &c. &c. i
have signed this record at the Forks of Red River, this 14tlh
July, 1817.

(Signed) W. SNITJJ

Sworn at the Forks of Red River,
this fifteenth day of July, 1817,
before me,

(Signed) W. B. COLTMAN.
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there,.anid in going I met Paul Brown, who had

just arrived with a cart and a load of provisions.
The firirg continued soaie timne after I met Brown

Hl.

PROVINCES OF DEPOSITION Of PETEnt FInLR,
LOWER AND UIPPER CANADA, before me, William Bachelor

AND INDIAN TERRITORIES. Col-man, one of the special con-
missioners for enquiring into crimes committed in the Indian
territories, and -one of His Majesty's justices of the peace for the
Western district of Upper Canada.

Peter Fidler being duly'swvorn, deposeth that on or about the
twentiet day of July last, liewIent in company with one An-
toine Decharme and two other assistants, namelv, one Antoine
Payé' and one La Branche, to survey the route by which the
Half-breeds and other servants of the North West Company pro-
ceeded toivards Frog Plain, on thé 19th day of June, 1816,

hich track was pointed out by the said Antoine' Decharme,
who stated that on' that occasion he had conducted one of the
two carts ivhich were loaded with provisions and accompanied
the servants of the North West Compansy. That the said De-
charme first conducted the deponent' along the cart-road that
leads fron the Forks tovards the passage of the Assiniboin Ri-
ver to a spof a little beyond Cat6sh Creek, from vhich depo-
nent observed that Sturgeon Creek or River was distant about
twvo miles, the road bearing south 69D west. That the depo-
nent was informed by the said Decharme that th Half-breeds
had come along the said 'road from Sturgeon River, and at the
place aforesaid, near Catfish Creek, had turned to the left across
the plain. That deponent accordingly commenced his survey
at the place aforesaid, faking the bearings witi a good surveyors'
compass, and measured the distances with a line of which de-
ponent tried the length immediately before and after the survey,
and thereby founid the courses and distances along the said track
frou Catfish Creek to Froa Plain to be as follous

Courses. Distances.
N. 340 E.-32 chains. At 10 chains cross Catfish Creek. At

21 chains cross a cart track trending north
westerly. At 32 chains a bushof willows,
fom whence Fort Douglas bore N. 59° E.

N. 270 E.-194 chains. At 41 ciains a grassy swale, (sones
times incorrectly called a swamp, but
which may be passed, ivithout difficulty,
at any day, hoivever wet,) two chains
across. At 61 chains a lov bottom, 50
yards w'ide. At 70 chains along a nar-
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and he was witlh me all the time till it was com-

pletely over; and I am therefore sure that he was
not in the battle.

row swale, close on the left about 50
yards wide trending N.W. about half a
mile long. At 102 chains in wbich- cross
a sivale 300 yards wide. At 130 chains
bushes of villows extending about 100
yards on the left, and nearly to the Assi-
niboin River, on the right a low bottom.
At 145 *hains and cross a cart track going
towards Brandon-house. At 180 chains
bow ground, perhaps. at times rather ivet.
At 192 chains bushes ofwillows. At 194

chains a high bush of ivillovs. From this

spot observed Fort Douglas to bear S.850

Courses. Distances. E. then

N. 37> E.-214 chains. At 80 chains Fort Douglas at right
angles vith the road we go. At 130
chains low ground, 4 chains across and
perhaps 6 or 8 chains to the right and
left. At 210 chains Seven-oaks Creek,
and cross it near the scene of the massa-
cre.

N. 470 E.-75 chains. At 55 chaius-a swale of 1 chain across.
At 75 chains a deep creek, and here join
the greast cart road from the Forks to the
Frog Plaie.

N. 12 E.-75 chains. At 2 chains a creek. At 27 chains a
smali point of woods. At 75 chains ar-
rive at the Frog Plains.

That this deponent hath drawn a plan of the said route, and

the ground about the saine, which plan he hath signed and which

accompanies this deposition. That the said plan bath been

drawn so as to exhibit the said route, in exact conformity to the

information of the said Ducharme, and hath a correct scale

wiereby the bearings and distances of the said route at its diffe-

rent points from Fort Douglas may be seen vith precision. That

if the said Half-breeds, and other servants of the North-West

Cosnpansy, lsad thought fit to pass at a greater distance fron Fort
Douglas than the said route, there vas no natural or othier im-
pediment to prevent it. That the ground was, and is, equally
passable for horses and carriages at any distance, from half a

league to half a dozen leagues, back of the fort as in tie route
eChosen by the said Half-breeds and other servants of the North
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Cross-examination conducied by the Atdorney-GeneraL

.zlttorney-General.-How many Bois-brulés did
you see arrive at first?

Ducharme.--There were only two Bois-brulés

West Company, and would bave afforded, any where within
the said <istance, a road easy anid without obstructions. That
the said route passes at one place within less tha" a mile and a
half of Fort Douglas, frmn whence ihere were Do trees nor othei
object to interrupt the view, the tround being clear and level.
That the place where governor Smple was stated to have bee'i
killed, and whereon this deponent hath himself seen some re-
mains of the slain several months ago, was within less than two
miles of the fort,' and was not more' than haIf the distance to
which the habitations of the settlers extended down the river,
bat was, in fact, considerably above tihe' centre of" the settle-
ment along thp road, followed by the said governor Semple.

(Sigped) ' PETER FIDLE

Sworn at Red River, this
4th day of August, 1817,
before me

(Signed) W. B. COLTMAN.

III.

PROVINCES OF BAPTISTE LAFONTAINE and
LOWER AND UPPER CANAD4, SS. FRANçOIs BorNo, of Red Ri-

AND INDIAN TERRITORIES. ver, in the Indian ;Brritories,
being duly sworn on the Jloly Evapgelists, depose and say that
on the nineteenth day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, the Half-breeds or Brulés, and others, in charge of
provisions for the North West Company, left the road usually
travelled between the Forks of ied River and the river La Sou-

ris, at the usual crossing place at Sturgeon River, for the pur-
pose of conveying the said provisions to Frog Plain through the
ieadows. That the said HaJf-breeds and ethers were induced
to leave the nmain road by a desire to avoid any meeting witb
the persons in charge of Fort Douglas, baving previously re-
ceived orders to that effect.; and that the said Half-breeds and
others did not at any time, while crossing from Sturgeon River
te the Grenouilliere on thie said nineteenth day of June, ap-
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arrived at first. They came about sun-set. Thelarge party came about dusk in the evening. It
was after the battle, for I did not see the party of

ai3os-brulés till after the battle at the plains.

proach, to the .be$t of their knowledge, nearer than three miles
to thè said fort. That the said Half-breeds and others did nlot
on that day molest any settier or other person belonging to the
colony at Red River, titi their arrivai at .the Grenouilliere, and
afterwards returmng, as governor Sempile was discovered ap-proaching with an arned party,apparentiy in a hostile man ner.
And tbese deponents further say, that they are weii acquainted
with the ground where the unhappy contest took .place, between
the said governor Semple and party and the said Half-breeds, and
that Fort Oouglas is not visible from any part of.the ground on
whici the sa'me was ugbt,.eing distant therefrom, as deponents
think, at 1east twro miles, and concealed from view by 'a point
.6f.woods.. That the persons who conducted the carts ivith tbe
said provisions were Paul J3

rown and one Faignant, HJalf-breeds,
and that a person of the .name of Decharme, represented to
Iese deponents to have been guide to Mr. Peter Fidler, in tak-
ig a survey of the said route, was not with the said party ofHalf-breeçds, having been left at Portage des Prairies, with otherpersons, in charge of Mr. Alexander M'.Donell, as the said La-fontain Well knows, and the said François Bono verily believes
and tbat the route of the said Half-breeds, as laid dowa in a plan
which deponents have seen of the said Mr. Fidier, ls not correct.
And these deponents further say, that previous to the said nine-
teenth day of June, tbey had heard of the North-West.Compa-
ay's fort or trading post at the Forks of Red River aforesaid,
having been taken by force of arms, and diestrýyed b -the ser-
vants of the Hudson's Biay Company, or the Earl of Selkirk, andthat the hostile disposition shewn by the colonists and persons inthe employ of the said earl of Sel.kirk. cr of the Hudson's BayCompany, towards the said Half-breeds and persons enployed
generally by the North-West Company, was the cause of theirhaving left the main road on their route .towarids the Grenouil-
iere in order,to avoid then. And the said deponents furthersay, that the prisoners taken at .the Grenouilliere had been cap-tured previous to their arrival, and that there were killed ontheir side one Batoche, and Joseph Trottier severely wounded,and Oat three .horses were also killed. And the said Baptiste

Lafontaiae further saith, that the causes of the greater number ofthe English colonists killed, were, that they kept together in abody, whilst the Half-breeds kept jumping about, throwing them-
selves down whilst loading, or the enemy pointing upon them,
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Atiornie-General.-Did you see any of the colo.
nists prisoners at the plains?

Ducharme.--I did see some of them at Fro.
Plains, but I do not know if they were plisonels
or not. I did not see Cuthbert Grant, but I did
see Boucher after the b -le.

Atornîey-General-.-Bad you any conversationt

with him about the battle at that time ?
Ducharme.--No, I had not, I only saw him.

Chief Justice.-Whbere were you at the time of
the firiicr

Dueharme.-I was encamped below the Frog
Plains.

Chief Justice.-How came you to meet Brown ?
Ducharme.-I had heard before that tie party

were coming, and I bad gone up along the river to
meet them, and there I met Paul Brown, the pri-
soner, and ve staid together till after the firing
was over.

and were scattered over the ground to a much greater extent
than the coloiiists. That the deponent never heard quarter ask-
ed bv any of the coloists, but that on. the contrary, they con-
tinued firing as long as any of themn were standing. And the
said deponent, François Bon o, further saith, that being fallen
from his horse he was not present at the battle. And the said
deponents further declare, that they can not write and having
the above deposition read in tie French language persist there-
in as tru

t
h.

Sa

(Signed) JEAN BAPTISTE + LAFONTAINE.

Marque.

Sa

Siged) FR ANCOIS + BONO

Marque.

Sworn at the Forks of Red River,

30th August, 1817, before me,

(Signed) W. . COLTMAN.



Mr. Coliman, being in Court, was then Cross-exa-
mined by the Atitorney-General.

4fttorney-Genral.-Was it common or ordinary
for battles to take place in that country, Sir, and
for twenty persons to lose their lives, or did you
çn any other occasion hear of a number of persons
being killed?

.r. Coltman.-I certairuly on no other occasion

heard of so great a number of persons losing their
lives, though [ did bear of affrays, and of their
being carried on with considerable violence by
both parties, but not at all equal in extent to this
çf the 19th June.

/ttorney-Genral.-Did it approach to such a
state of conflict that war night be said to exist in
that cointry?

.41r. Coltman.-Fron all that I heard in my offi-
cial capacity, and in other ways, I certainly did
consider that a state of hostility existed in that
country very similar to a private war, and as I
have before stated so officially, I can not but at
present repeat, that from ail I heard and saw, i do
consider the state of that country was almost equi-
valent to a state of war, though I certainly never
heard of any thing that in extent could be compar-
ed to the affair of the 19th June.

Attorney-General.-Did you, Sir, ever hear of a
number of persons losing their lives, except in that

ipistance, or of any other like it ?
Ir. Coltman.-I can not say that I ever did

hear of a number of persons losing their lives, nor
did 1, although I have heard of other violences
being committed, ever hear of any at ail equal in
extent or degree to that of the 19th June.

Attorney-General.-Did you, Sir, ever hear of
any lives being lost on the side of the North-West
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ìCompany or of any having been taking by the
people belonging to Ihe Hudson's Bay Company,
or the colonists, or ofany affray in hich any lives
,vere lost, except that.of the 19th June?

,Mr. Coltman.-l unr4erstood that there had been
a previous affray at a place called Isie à la Crosse,
and that on each side a lifé iad been lost in it.

Attorney-General.-Was that af.,ray begon by
-the Hudson's Bay people, Sir ?

.Mr. Coltnan.-I sa a Letter relative to that af-
fray which was proved to be in the hand-writinr
of Mr. House, the persop in charge for the Inid-
son's Bay Company at Ihat post, i-b which Mr.
House admitnted that their party were lo blame.
This letter I returned with other docrpents; it
nay perhaps be produced but it .ppeared t me
that the fault, though perfetly uninteioa pq
his part, was attached to their party.

dttorncg-Geeral.--This probably, Sir, took

place some years before; it CQUld at any rate have
no infuence over, or connection vith, this ctraå
of the 19th June.

Re-examination conducted by .1r. Sherwood.

.7ir. Sherood.-You, Sir, t take it, are that Wil-
liaa Bachdelor Coltian rnentioned in the Prince
Regent's proclamation?

Mr. Colltrnmn.- am, Sir.

? The transaction alluded to by Mr. Coman, took place iq
the year 1815, and originated in a dispute about beaver-trape
nd fishing-nets. wbich,follwing up the letip f fLord Selkirk'
instructions before quoted, the Hudson's Bay people thought
they had a right to &seize as they vould in England those of a

poachcr." As it is not knpousible that the affair may at a
future period be subjected tî legal investigatin, Lord Selkirk's

disgraceful practice of publishing affidavits and Jetters before
hand in order te prejadice the public mind, wil·not he impitat-
re here.



Jr. 8erwoiod.-And by that înstrutnent yonr-
self and colleaguie, Mr. Fletcher,- were apponted
Commissionérs for enquiring into the diffculties
existing in the Indian territories. You then, Sir,
I believe, became the only magistrates haIving a
right te actwith respect to offeces committed in
that country?

.Mr. Cointan.---lt would be rather diticult for
ine to answer that qlestion, as it involves (as f
conceive,) a legal point which I nýay not be ade-
quate correctly to decide.

Mr. Sherwood.-It is of no consequence, Sir. I
will ask you, Sir, do you know Mr. Cuthbert Grant,
of whom we have heard so much ? Did you meat
with him in the Indian territory?

Mr. Co/ran1.-I did meet with Cathbert Grant
wvhilst I was in the Indian tèri'tory; he s4irren-.
dered himselfto me to be brought to Lower Cana-
da, to answcr any charges which might be brought
against him.

Mr. Shrwood.-..What was the character- of
Grant, Sir, generally ini that country? ha he y
good or a bad character?

Mr, Coltman,-Mr. Grant was certainiy. a zea
Jo4s p jartizan on one side, and from his situitio'
it was perhaps inevitable but he should be sem
Relative to the unfortp*nate dispwtes which e'
isted ip that country, Je ivas very prejudiceJd
-l other respects, accordiog to general repor
he ha4 a very good çharacter as far as I evec
heard.

Mr. Shered.>-Did you ever have occasion t
know any thing of his conduct on the I 9th JnA
as to whether he kiRed a number of persois, or
was desrosis of savi g the lives of thse who sur-
vived the battie.

Mr. oa. heard his humsanity in preYeI
ing .deathe after the btle generally spokea tU.
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It was, as I think, spoken of in terms of praise by

both partes.

MICHEL' MARTIN S Cori

E:amùwñd by JTr. Sherwood through thér itr.rprete ;

Martir.-eI wras present at the battie on the
19th June, betweene'governor SeMple and the
Half-breeds.. I was one that carne down frorI
Portage des Prairies, having first joined Mr. M'Do.
nell at Qui Appelle Fort.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did'you hear any speech made
by Mr. M'Donell to thé Indiaris or Half-breeds,
or both together, at Qui Appelle.

Mlartin,--No, I did not. I never heard any, o
of any being rnade.'

Mr Sherwood -- Do you think à hat if any had
been made, you would have heardit, or of it?

Martin.---Yes, certainly I think i should.
.Mr Sherwood.---D youknow if there · as a

Mr. Pambrun at Fort Qui Appelle, anùd would
not you be as likely, and have as good a chancè
fo hear ofne as he would ?

Martin..- knoiw that Mr. Pambrûn was there,
ân"d thitk I should havé béen as likely to bear it
s hé coild haë been; but I did not hear any,

nor do I believe that any was nade. àOn our
Way we met another party ofIndians, and:a speech
'as made to them, as is usual wben parties meet.

Mr. Sherwood.-Was it to advise them to go to
war, or tojcin you iu going to Portage des Prai-

ties in a war party?
Marin.--I héard nothing abot ivar. rI go.

ing to Portage des Prairies I do not know what
the intentions of the others were, but I Was going
îvith provis:ons to carry them down to meet other
-anoes. I have heard and I understood that wè
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could not pass by water because cannon we e
placed on the banks of the river to pireve ts,
and for that reason we weùt by land from Portage

des Praimies.
.lr. Shcriwod.-At what distance did u pass

Fort Douglas ?
.Martin.--We were a good w ay from the fort;

so far, though we could see it,' we could nlot dis-
tinguish people coming out ofit.

Mr Sherwood.-After you had passed the fort
;what occurred?

.Maïiin.-As we we re going doiv we '<er
niear the river, and being thirsty, seme of us stop
:ped, perhaps about five or six to get a drink. I
was one that weiit to the river, and while there
I was askd by a colonist what I wanted.

r. Sher' --od-What migt- rnot you drink at
tb e rve any more than fish? what was said to

man was asked if he Wvould go
with s. to Frog Plains, he was at work in his
garde, and I took.lhim to be a settler or colonist

Jr. Sherwood.-lad you any disposition to
iiutt the settiement?

-lart.-There ivas not any, not the least.
Mr. Sherwood.-When did you first see the arm-

%d party ?
Iartin.-We were about a mile and a half ir

half a league frovim then .vhen I first saw them,
smd they gave a shout of joy directly and imme-
diately after I heard a report of a gn from;theià.
party.- Those of us who had been down to the
river to drink continued Ôn their rote towards
Frog Plains, and the English governot- Semple
and his party, pursue:1 us. When we found our.
selves pursued by Mr. Semple's party, -ve sent
one or.two that were with us forward to the'Frog
Pains to inforai. the others that we were pursued,
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and the Boisbrulés returned, and I aw one of
mny party going to speak to governor Semple's
party. I was nit quýe close to where fe was,
so that I did nOt thén' know who he .was. 1 pre-
sently heard a report of a gtn &nd immediately
after they (thé fnglish) fired another. As soon
as the second gn was fired, I saw Boucher, the
prisoner falt frrn his horse. i thought that he
was kiled. At the third gun ail the guns fired;
after the volley I heard that one of our people was
killed. I did not see hirùi then, but afterwards I
saw his body. It -was oné Batoché, a Half-breed;
thé battié continued for about half arn hour after
wards and then sfopped., I saw ad Indian kilt
governor Semplé, known by the name of fits de la
Corneille, (sonr ôf the Crow.)

Mr. Shèrwood.-Was he, ésteémed a bad In-
dian ?

Jartin.-I do not know that hé was thought é
bad Indian.

Cross-examined by the ditorney-Gtnèrai.

tttorne*-eneral.-You think it impossiblé thâi
a speech should have been made at thé party
starting, because you did not hear it ?

Jmartih.- think if one had been made, I must
have heard it.

Aittorney-Gèneral-When Mr. M'Donell set of
with you, did you hear any speech made to th
Htlfabreeds and Indians?

Jartin.-Mr. M'Donell did make à speech tu
some Indians we met, but I do not think any was
made to the Bois-brulés. I did not hear any I am
sure.

Attorney-GeneraL-DOc yo know if any were
killed after the battle that were only wounded in
it, governor Semple or any other?
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llIed after the battle' Mr. Semple was wound-

ed andkilled in the begrinning of the batile, (the
9 uestion being epeated the witness gave the same ans-,

Attornèy-Genera.-Did you hae any share of
the plunder ?

Jlartin.-I did not take any.
/ttorney-General.-You knqw plunder was taken,

I suppose, and that the people were sent away ?
Ji1artili.-I s4w an iventory makig .of the

things at the fort, and I know the people wenrt
away, but I do not kno that they Weke sept *ay.

Attorneg-GeneraL-Do you know they were not
sent ?

Makin.- was at the Forks, where 1 bent after
the battIe, and remair ed there two days, and when
I returned tothe fort I found they were gone.

_Juorne-General.-How anary did yÔur party
consist of?

JJlartin.-There were forty, more or less, of the
Bois-brulés.

Attorney-Genera.-Where were governor Sei-
ple's people at the comniencement of the battle?
were they together or dispersed?.

MIartin.-At the beginning of the battle, Mr.
Semple's people were.collected together; when
I first saw them they wvere in ranks marchirg.

Attorney-General.--Can you say what passed be-
tween governor Semple and Boucher at the time
of the challenge?

.7artin.-From the distance at which I was' I
an not.

Mttoréey-Gneral.-HIow did the firing begin ?
Martin.-A little moment after hearing the se

coud gura, I saw Boucher falU from his horse; it
tvag just after the second gun, ;and I amr positive
they both came from the ranks of the English.

R



t atrdeg-Géiweal.-.How do you kriow that.
4artin.-The smoke and the report came froni

the English, I am* sure.
4ttorney-General.-Did you see Paul Brown at

the battle ?
Marin.-No, I did not.
Attorney-General.-Do you know of any moré

than Batoéh being killed,?
Martin.- No- I kpow but of him on ou Èide.

JOSEPH. LORAIN, Sworn,

Examined by Mr. Sherwood, by the interpreter.

Loraing.-I went down with the people fror
Portage:dés Prai'ries to Frog Plains, before the
battie. Our instructions were to conduct proñvi.
sions, and I drove a cart loaded with provisions.

M-r. Sherwood.--Was it your intentiôn to pass
Fort Douglas, and avoid difficulty ?

Lorain.-.-It was fronx the first, and we did pass
as far from it as we could, the swamps would not
allow us to go farther.

Mr. Sherwood.-Was there any intention to inl
jure the colonists?

Lorain.-There was not any. we passed the
fort without any hindrance.

Mr1. Sherwood.-Did you see Mr. Semple and
bis party come out of the fort?

Lorain.-We had got too far by, to see theni
come out, but I saw them afterwards.

Ir. Sherwood.-.-Do you know which party fired
first ?

Lorain.-1 do not, for I was not in the battle
myself.

-Mr. Sherwood....-.Do yoù know, or believe, of
any injury being done to thetn before the bafý;
fie?



Lorai..-I do not, nor do I believe any injury
4as done to them before the battle.

.Ir.,Sherwood.-Why did you not go by waer?
Lorain.-I understood before pariIng, that if we

prent by waterpour party were to be fir-ed updo
from Fort DouglIas, and we weré afraid to go by •
water for that reason.

Cross-examned by the ./htorney-General.

Uorney-Geueral.-2 iere was you during t le
battle

Lorain.- wis ai Frog Plais, nd did rino go
away from there till after the battle.

.Z2tore-Gneral.--Did you never hear Cuthbert
Grant speak of n intènded attack upon Fort
Douglas or the settlement ?

Lorain.-I never did hear Grant speak of it.
Solicito, Genera.-Where was you when the

norhg began?.
Lorin . I wäs ab ehg Frog Plains wheti the

firng bè-aù?
rolicior Gegb rat-W [io was there with you?
Lorain.-Bellegarde was there and Paul Brown,

but I was not with Paul, Brown, I was under
my cart. Brown and Bellegarde were together.
Bellegarde came there before BrOwr.

ALEXIS 13ERCIER, Sworn,

Examined t'y Xr. Sherwoo, by the interpreter.

Bercter.-I was below the Prog Plains, on the
day of the ,battle,; when I heard the firing I came
to the Frog Plains,,and on coming theré I saw
Paul Brown. le was not in the battle. He was
èngaged with his h6rse when 1 came. Dutchatnid
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was with me; we continued there. till the firing
fiad ease d

Jr. Sherwood.-And it is from these circuni-
stances you undertake to say Paul Brown was nlot
hi th& battle.

Bercier -- It is, he was not there.

Cross-exarnined by the 4ttorney-General.

.Attorney-Genera.-Did you see any armed mern
t, the Frog Plains before the battle ?

Bercier.--I did not. I do not know of any per-
son being made prisoner before the battle. I saw
one person lying down. I do not know that he
was a prisoner, there wer e no Bois-brulês with him.

dttorney-GeiwraL.-How many Bois-brulés did
you see

Bercer-I saw only two, and them I saw at
ýhe Frog P lains. When I heard the rest were
coming, I got on my horse and went away.

.4ttorneY-Genera.-IHad you any conversation
with Cuthbert Grant, or Paul Brown ?

Bercier.-I had not with either of them there;
next day I was at the fort with fish, and I gave
Brown some.

AtdtorneyjGeneral.--Iôow did Brown come to
Frog Plains?

Bercier.-Brown came there in a cart, and it
*as the only one I saw there.

WINIFRED M'NOLTY, Sworn.

Examinéd by MJr. Sherwood.

.71. M'Nolty-I was near the fort on the day
ôf the battle. My husband was a servant to the
ý4dson's Bay Company for a year, for his pas
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page, and then a settler at the colony. I saw go-
vernor Semple go out of the fort armed with guns.
i guess there were fifteen to twenty of them. The
guns had bayonets. I had occassion to speak with
Holte before they came, arid ,after with Heden.
Mr. Holte said if the Half-breeds came, who were
hourly expected, that they would have their pemi-
can or their lives. He said if they did not give up
lheir pemican they would take their lives. The
party went ont as ifý they were going to battle.
Michael lHeden and Michael Kilkenny said on their
return from the field of battl'e, that they could not
blame the Half-breeds. They said, " we can nit
"blame the Half-breeds, we fired first, and if'we
'lad got' the better, we would have served the

"LHalf-breeds the same." They both said so.
Jr.Sherood.÷--slichael Heden, whom you

speak of, the man who was been examined here
as a witness?

.irs. .4 J'Nolty.-It is thé same person.

Cross-examination by the Attorney-General.

Attorny-General.--Did you hear the Half-breeds
say why they drove away the sëttliers?

Mrs. M'Nolty.-I havé heard some of the Half-
breeds say, they did not want to drive away any
who would live peaceably, and not take arms a-
gainst them.

HUGH BENNERMAN, Sworn.

Examined by Mr. Livius Sherwood.

Bennerman.-I know Michael Heden, and bave
asked him who fired first. I asked him ia July
last, and he said, " we fired first, and they are
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imurdering Brown and Boucher by keeping therx

" geol."

Cross-examined by the Solicitor General.

Solicitor Genral.-Where did he tell you this?

Benniernan.-Itwas in this town, and he sent mie

for Mr. M'Kenzié, sayiùg that he would tell the

truth now.
Solicitor Genral.-Pray, Sir, what are you ?
Benni«n--I twas formerly a 'settler àt Red

River.
Solicitor General.-Was you not a servant to the

Earl óf Selkirk?
Bennërmàn.L~ was not, I came out as a settler,

and not as a servabt."

The Honble. WILLIAM MGILLIVRAY, $corn.

Examined by Mr. Sherwood.

Mr. Sherwood.--Do you, Sir, knpw Paul Brown,
the prisoner at the bar -

Mr. M'Gillivray.-Yes, I do. He is in the ser-
vice of the North-West Company.

Mr. Sherwood.-.-f -las he been so, Sir, for some

time, so as to enable you to know his character?
Mr. M'GilliIra.-Ie h*as for some years. He

bas always conducted himself as an honest man,
and a faithful servant. I have always heard him
spoken well of.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know the other prison-
er, François Firmin Boucher?

Mr. Ji'Gillivray.-Boucher is a young man, and
has not been long in the service of the cQmpany,
but has acted well; his reputation is good.

Mr. Sherwood.-ls not his father a respectable
man in Montreal; a freeholder?



Mr. !M'Gillivray.-He is a man of goçd reputa-

CHARGE

TO

THE JURY BY CRIEF JUSTICE POWELL.

Gentleme rof the jury, this is an indictment for
he murder qf a Mr. Semp le, which is said to have

Eeen committed in the Indian territories, or in a
country which is out of the limits of the provincea
of Upper or Lower Canada, but subject to en-

9 uiry by this Court and y6urselves, under a par-
ticular statute, the 43d of the Kipg, which gives
or extepds the jurisdiction, originally of the pro-
vince of Lower Canada, and specially that of this

province, -yhen by an instrument under the great
Seaf of the Lower province, it iscerified, that the

ffence canà be more expediently tried in Upper
,Canada, The object, and one of importance,
supposing it had been attempted at all to doubt
it, is to establish that wp have the jurisdiction giv-
en by ihe statute, and then we should have to
conside, whether the place, at which the offence
is charged to have been committed, is without the
limits of Upper Canada, and of Lower Canada, as
required by the act of the 43d. Upon these points
ve can judge only by inference, and .by certain

proof given in testimony durigg the trial, that this
Red River country, or the Frog Plains, are some
where about 49t" of north latitude, and from 900
to 100), or'there abouts, oflongitde. I premise
by stating this to you, and also ipention tha there
is no further evidence to saizfy you of your juris-
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diction. Having thus prenised' I shall proceed,
leaving the remainder of my remarks on this parf
of the subject, till I have detailed to you, as near-
ly as I can recollect it, and I believe that will be
ývith tolerable correctness, the very extraordinary
evidence which has been adduced on this very im-
portant trial, and which, froni the peculiarity of
the circumsètances of thë casë, has branchëd out;
and exhibited a šeries of evidence, such as Ibe-
lieve never before Was produced, or allowed, in a
Coïrt of justie, upon a direct charge of murder;
but the nature of the charge and 6f the defence,
perhaps rendered f Ùnav oidable ThQ evidence

alt7gthierý hôwever, amounts î thi. Her are
two tradmgcmanecar« on a co*ýmm*erce

with the Ipdians to the westward of this province
the one for o iog a tirne, andso extensively, as
to haâve almost acquired, oîr amounted to, an ex

clusive possesson, r asuppòs eclusive right.
In this trade thiy are interrupted by the other
Company, wh said that tky had the exclusive
right. Thus, as might natu-ally be expected dif-
ficultyarose beteen the two, and inthe prosecu-
tion of hosilitie hey were actuated evidently by
a diposition to destroy each other. This, I think
it is evident, hès been proved to have been dèter-
mined by the ne anid the other. Relative to the
paricular charge before yoU; the charge against
Bochëi and Brown, it has been proved that on
the I9th June, 1916, the day on which the horni-
cide is harged' to have taken place, the settiers
of the Ea of Selkirk, aPd servants under the
Hudson's Bay Company, were, from certain re-

ports which had been brought to them, apprehen-
sive of an attack from the Half-breeds, who have
been'described to you as the bastards of white
men, their mothers being Indians, and they the
illegitimate offspring of French and English trad-
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ers, belongiing alike to the North-West, and Hud-

son' Bay Companies. On the 19th June, it is

necessary to recollect, according to the evidence,
that they expected the Half-breeds to come,
from w:vhat particular circurmstance they were led
tò expect them on this day does not appear, but
it is manifest that they were expected. They did

corne, but not to the fort. It is in evidence that

they passed by the fort, and went on towards the
river. Wheni they were first seen, notice was

givén by a man from a watch-tower, a watch hav-
ing been constantly kept for some time, in conse-
quence of their apprehensions,raised by the reports
that prevailed. Thëse persons, the Half-breeds,

did not pass quite near-the fort, nor so far from it
as to pass the .sttlmènt, which continued for a
spaée of two or ihree nifles. Michael Heden, the
firs witness on the part of the Crown, gives this
acSount of the circurnstnce. Ife begins his evi-
dence by stating that ie was a blackstnith, and
resided hi the'year 1816, at the Red River sette-
ment, that hehad lived there three or four years.
'previus to the month of June in. that year, and

was there on the.day on which the indictmnent ai-
legethe offence 'to have been committed. le
goe on to dépose that he knew Mr. Semple, usa

ally known by them as governor Semple. That the
settl.eint was warned by the fremenen and Indians,
as early as March, that an attack was intended to
be made durig the sumnëei- to destroy the set
tlement. Fort Douglas4 the residence of Mr.
Semple, he describes to be on the Red River, and
the settlement below it, some littie distance, and
extending from a quarter of a mile to three tniles.
In consequence of the warning which they receiv-
ed, a look-out vas constantly kept, and on the
19th June, 1816, the person on watch, at aboût
six or seven o'clock in the evening, announced that



a parky of armed horsemen, with tw. ear.ts, were
approaching. M . SempFe, it appears, went. to
ascertairi wjhat 'was the cause of the alarm, and
ordered somne of his-people to followvhim with their
arms, for the purpose, in the words of' the wit-
nesses, of seeeing what these fellows yanted."
They obeyed him to the number of about twenty,
but had not gone far, when they were met by somé
vomen and children, crying thai ig JIa'f-breds

were coming with' carts and cannoij, and'that th'e
iad taken pi-soners someý ofhe personseIonging
to the settlement. It does not appear that apy
very great attention was given to this, but aftey

they had proceeded on about a mile. when ihey
met mui-e, who confirmed the report of the wom'een,
with reference te the cannon, Mir. S"emple Çîg
back a person, who was produced þefore you, to
fetch a piece of ordnance fromn thbe fort. Mr. Semple~
and his party proceeded'on, and the Indians' and

aIf-breeeds galloped up,-and dividing tlimnselve
into two parties, surroundcd theothers by form-
in a lne in the shape of a half circle: Oùe '61
them, who has been sworn to be Franç9is Firnin
Boucher,' one of the prisoners, came up to Mr.
Semple, and asked, " what do you wat,"to which
Mr. Semple replied by asking, " what o od

want;' oucher answered, " we want ouri frt;"
Mr. Semple said, ' go to your fort," to which 3 ou-
cher replied, "you damned rascal, you have de-
"stroyed our fort." pon this, Mr. Semple seize1

bis bridie, and it may, gentlemen, be worthy of
your remark, that he calldd at the same time,' to
sorne of his peôple to make him prisoner. The
evidence of lieden goes on to state, that Boucher
then slid off his borse, on the other side to that
where the witness stood; that he immediately

heard a shot, which came froin the Indians' party,
and almost instantaneously a second from the sanie
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direction. By the first, witness deposes, that a
,M Hoite, beloiging to their party, was kiled,
and by the seconid, Mr. Semple fe, and thentold
bis nen to take care of themselves. It was given
in evidéece, that Mi'. Holte's gun werit off' by ad&
ejient, some time before their coming up with, oi
being met by, the party of HIalf-breeds, and this
witness'swears positively that, with thé exception
of this aéidental discharge of Mr. llolte's 'gun,
t'he two shots he spoke of, were the first that we>7
lred;? arid he distinctly alleged that they were
discharged by the other party. During the con-
*ersation betweén Mr. Semple and Boucher, he
had his "face directed towards the semi:circle of
the Indians and Half-breeds, who were rmed
*ith guns, spears, tomahawks, and bows and ar.
rows. Boucher did nôt 1fie, tô the witness's know-
lëdge, nôr did Mr: Sempl give any orders to bis
people hàw to behave. Ie' states also, that he
saw some Indians in blankets at the battle, but
they didfnot firé, that he heard, at the time of for'nL
itg the half-moon or serbi-eircle, the war-whoop
given; he afterwards heard the 'wounded inen of
the coloy c-ying for mey Mr. Semple was
shot in the shouldèr. Witness With some others
nade.their escape, by running towards the river,

and were pursued by sii, who fired atýthem, and-
the surgeon- féll, and while the Half-breeds were
killing him, 'the ôthers got acroAs the, ivér. He
saw the bodi of Mr. Semple, With niée others;
brou1ght in by the native Indians, the body was
fuil of wounds' of spears.* The next day the
Half-breeds came toi the fort, "and Mr, MDonell

* The learned judge appeans to have omitted in bis charge
to the jury, to remark the contradiction which arpeared in the
evidence, relative to the state Mr. Semple's body. The wit-
aesses for the Crown directly contradict each other, Heden
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captulated with them, that is to say, with Cuthbert
Grant, whon 1e also swears he saw in the battle
with the party by whom Mr. Semple and the other
persons had been killed. That Grant acknow-
ledged to witness that he had.fired the day befoie,.
and warned him not to come again to the fort; he
also swears most positively that Paul Brown, one
of the prisoners, whom hie identifies, came to his
lent, and said he had kiHled six Englishmen, and
that he should be the seventh, and that he woul»d
take his life before he left ihe tent. Witness un-
derstood b the six men, those of the party vho
had been killed the day before in the bagtle, That
the prisoner presented a pistot to his breast, but
was prevented shooting him by a -women. In
answer o hie questions put to hirm u ôn his cross-
çxamnination, he says, that he and is pairtha4l
been turned out-of the Red River country once'5e-
fore, and their fort burned; that'he himself was in
the service of the Hudson's Bay Company,'and that
he carne to-that country by vay of m H dson's Bay;
and not through the Canadas; that there had been
disputes between the Hudson's Bay people and
those belonginsg to the North-West Conpany;
that he does not know if the settlement had been'
purchased ; that on the 19th June, the day of the
catastrophe, the Half-breeds did not come to the
fort, but kept about a quarter of a mile from it; he
then- swears to a circumstance entitled to serious
consideration, namely, that they received no orders
to fire on the 19th June; some of their party had
bayonets to their guns; he did not go to take any

swearing that his body was so full of spears-wounds that le
could not see whiether theré were any bal-holes or not; M'Coy
that he was wounded in the-thigh and the arm; Corcoran that
one of bis armos and thighs were broken and a musket ball had
gone in at his tbroat; and Nolin that he was wounded in three
places with balls, but ti4cre were no marks of spear-wounds,
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pemican,- nor did he say that he would take it
rom the North-West Company, nor take their

furs, nor did he hear. others belonging to their
party say so. Pernican, he stated to be the food
prepared to support the traders. The Red River
receives the Assiniboin, and they unite near Fort
Douglas, and fali into the Lake Winnipic. The
Hgalf-breeds, he again admits, went by Fort Doug-
las, where they had cannon to protect it froni
attack by the North-West. It.vas generally re-
ported in that country, that Fort Gibraltar lad
been razed by the Hudson's Bay Company's peo-.
ple He swears positively that he never said the
Hudson's Bay people fired first. Witness thinks'
that when Boucher replied to governor Semple,
that they wanted their fort, he alluded to Fort
Gibraltar, and he adnits that, the materials of that
fort were brought down in rafts tö Fort Douglas.
Brown spoke to him in the Cree language, when
he threatened to lill him, he repeated the words,
and interpreted them, he also stated that he should

bave understood the prisoner, had he nrot compre-
hended the language, by.the signs which he made,
but that he understood the language then as well
as he-does now. These are all an*swers to ques-
iions put to him by the counsel for the prisoners,
and his cross-examination ends by his saying that,:
though he does not, of his own knowledge, know'
of any pemican being taken, yet it was commonly
reported that, in 1814, some had been tàken fron
the Noirth-Wèst Company by the Hudson's Bay
people. The.next witness is Donald M'Coy, bis
evidence is that he arrived in the Red River coun.
fry in t812, and was theré in 1816, and that he
à1ways heard that the Hudson's Bay people were
thireatened fo be turned away. That coming
down the river some time before that saine year,
lie was taken prisoner and sent to Qui Appelle ;-
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that Cuthbert Grant, who is als<r charged as a
principal in this murder, but who is not here, was

among; the party. who thus took the vitness, and
Paul Brown, one of the prisoners before yoU, was
also there; that, altogethçr,., the party at. Fort
Qui 0pelle amone to fifty or sixty. He was
deiained four or five days at the fort, and during
that tine 1eard one François Deschamps say that
hey would go down and destrQy the colony. At

Er-andon-house he heard Boucher, the other pri-
soner, say that he was gld. their: men had beeri
taken, and-when witness said tere wa a good
nany more at the colony,. Boucher answered that
hey would destroy the settlement Next day they
procèded io the sçitlement, and learned that they
expected to be attacked, and e.wre armed to de7
fend themselves. On the 19th. June, the.day on
which the indictment cha+ges the. offence to have
been Commitied, the watch which had been kept
Up since the' received warning, gave notice of a
party coming down towards the settlement; Mr.
Sempl Iooked t1roug. a spy-glass, and then cal-
led for twenty men to acconmpany hàn, and see
vvhat they were coning for. They accordingly
took their. arms and went put, aRd were shortly
after partly surrounded by two parties ofHalf-

breeds and Indians, who were generally painted.
e swears that he saw Grant and many others
wom ,he knew, ihat somne had bows and; arrows,

some spears, and some guns. Mr. $erapfe halte4
them to see what the oïhers would do, and he
saw Bouchercome up to Mr. Semple, and some
woràs passed between ihem, but he did not un
aersfand what they were, but he saw Mr. Semple
laké hold of the bridle of Boucher's horse, and ot
the butt ôt his gun, upon which, he says, Boucher
sprung off his horse, and he (witness) heard two

sihts nearly one after the other; one of vhilIt
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killed a Mr. Holte bejonging to their- party, ana
the other Mr. Semple, who, on receivinmg his
wound, called ont· to his people to dq the best
that they could. for themselves. That he heard
other shots, and saw very shortly after that most
of his people had fallen. That he was fired at
himself as he retreated. That he saw one down
who had been wounded, crying for nêrcy, and
upon seeing his body the next day, he observed
that hig head had been cut. The party h de-
scribed as being French, Half-breedsâid Indianse,
:nd headed by Cuthbert Grànt," but that lie does
not know whether Grant fred ot ilòt. Many 'of
the Half-breeds were painted, which he states is
not common, a point in which you WiII rewollect
that he is contradicted by other testimôry. He
deposed also that le remained that night at Fort
Douglas, and that hé saw François Firmin Bou
ther at the fort on the next day, with the party;
of whom he knew Fraser, Grant, Brown, and
others; that he heard Brown ask for Michael ie-
den, and sày that he would kill himri that lie saw
Mr. Semple faIl, and that ho was wôunded in the
thigh and in the arrn, and that, on being wounded,
lie put his hand to his head, and told his people
to- take care of thenselves. He stated fhat .fiv
bf the colonists had been àinde prisoners by thé
Half-breed party before the battle. He thinks
the gun whichkilled Mr. Holte was not discharged
by his own party, aiid you will fecollect, gentIe.
-nens that he ássigned his i-éason for thinking sd,
hamely, that' the gun by whiî Mr. Holte was
killed was not fired neàr him; and that, if it had
been fired by any of his own party, he should
have heard thesound nearer. He also says that
ho saw ne friig from bis own party, ëxcept
the retteat b one man; and le at the samre timC
ivas pursued by a Half-breed on horséback, arme4
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-with a spear. lie says that Fort:Gibraltar. Wa1
taken by the Hudson's Bay peopie, and also thai
pemican was taken by themi from the North -West
Company. These answer ou will pelceive,
were given durIng hs exammation by the coUnsel
for the prisoner. 11e .ontinues, that he knows
Mr. Miles M'DYonel! and k'nows also tha a 'o..
clamation fromn him was read, but that he himself
eads very little, an not enoughog to understand

the proclgmation., He knows tht two or three
boat-loads of pe iican ere taken, n consequence
of that proclamation, and in reply to a question
put to hiu to ascertaimn the time, he admits thaî
the were taken, before the North-West po le
had taken any fiom theun; for yon can riot bu±
have observed, gentlemen, thai both parties have
comniitted similar outrages upon eaçh othétj Yuf
îpon that subject. I shall address yo resenty.
He continrs by stating that there was cannon at
Fort Douilas, and that before that timet. the
North-Wést peogpl had béen in the habit ofging
down the lied River with provisions, and that the
Xalf-breeds o the 19th June, had provision. with
them in caris. That when they. wer.e first seen
they were not coming towards the fort, but going
towa'rds the settlement. Mr. Semple, ke saysg
took hold of ]Boucher' gun, befQie which they
were talkingtogether, apd that he did not see
Boucher assault Mr. Semple. He admits that hi
himself fired at a nau, but in vindication, sa.ys hçt
was. pursuing the Witaess with an nt k
him. Bourke, he says, . vent to nort Diogls fo
a cainon, by order of Mr. Semple Thie anno,
t appears, was sent for under an impression that

the Half-breeds had cannôn with them, but itdoes
noit appear that it had reached thé battle-ground
Beiûg _sked relative to the nature of the settle-
ment, hé states that there were about forty' to fifti
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ettlers rear the fbrt, thât they wer' faWei er
nd haciaised *heat and þ'otàtacèr on thel farrs

Wvhiàad rpened, aid beed gathred. Thé
-iàtwitness iè John P. B4rke, l states tiat
he à 1 a' ta a t this Sèttfenient ii 1816 ànd withi

6ut trubliîg yoû withì the vholýof fls idence;
si aufcitt that he oonfir;*, ini eey particular,
thé rort that they *àe ' f -aackcf, ánd the
other erretnstances, up tb thp trie ofr Mr Sensra

pl' sed"ïg fir the cin fota Fort Dot1lhs
and-le 4as the person; hé istàtes, ho went fcàr
it, ahd that, on eitUnhin, he sa*t flaah of a gur
froti â circe pt lfrroud Mr. ceir le.

e oes dio e _ tht e à fte záhèr 4

great inaÉi shyts; Je ivént cii, anrd seiv n ntmbei
of horiéë tharded y li àmen, and . esdi, g

be;, lie sän nme nien on their deel îá ihdushes

orthèyé t hint otne inMW Senigle;4 efin rti néëe triÉ ief

bis govérnbrittt thbu ^rtunatel hé iiiot go
s they ired 4t hitn. ar wd e re h e emft Mr.

Ser nle, .es f. a ia , kiel in 'lUis sndfii 4eta
a ha dkerchiêf rodha bis hiead réent -éh iée
at Witpess an frig it a.t 6m, fie itie ssr
woundéd. 1*e :sai the t#o þrisdiieraäfteì- the

batte at the fort. Beînig askd as to nlhe iattre
hfilìé report ofwhich bie had pken i4 fbrmteè

þart of his êvjdèÈenç hh replied thate' report
was t dih Ñorth-West w*ee assemblln th
HaIf-.breécN froiîn11 i 4urters at Qi Appelle un.
lèt Alxahdeè MD6dell. Being s è-exâ mined;

ie st1t 1iiseif té have leen a erl i th
H{udson's la ser½icé sin¢eth ént gr 1812, and iîå
dhat of thé EarI of Selkirk; bas hëe d it repârted
lhat àÈd Reikitk was a parftër in ite audsn'à

Bay Cómpant, and does not knôW th contrary.
He obèed Mr. Setnple as governor, holding ati-

thérity fronm thé-H udson's BIay Cémpany. Wie
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ness said that he knew Mr. Miles -M'Donell, awy
aving seen him Write, hat h beleved the signa.

ture to a proclamation shewn to bun to be the
hand-writng of Mr. M'Doneh You will recol-
Lec gentlemen¡ that to the reading of this pro-
clamation Mr Attorney.Gneral objectd ntt the

tune, but the counseL for the 'prisorners satisfied
the Court that it was admissible eyidence, upon
ihe gKounda wiçhtbey tated they produced it
for, namely, as the foundation, for an uninterrupted
chain of gggressions which continued from the

até of this proclamation, down'to the very hour
in which this unhay battie took place;. and
thereby they contended they should do away the
charge of niurder altogetber, by shewýing that
these continued and uninterrupted provocations
kpt the inds 'f the persons engaged'in this de-
plorable contest in that state Ofagravated excite-
nent that, if they failed in proong that the Me-

lanchoIy result was produced in seif-defence, and
therefore justifiable, yet the circumslances would
acquit fthe prisoners of malice prepense, and
theréfore ,reduce the killing to man;slaughter. I
concèive that o illnot thnk it: necessary that
the proclamation should be read to you ,again.
You wil remernber that it assumed an authority
over that part of the country, and under it, or by
yirtue thereof, forbade the 'purchase of 'neat kilied
there, or of other produce of the cogntry, pro-
curel, or raised, -within the t4rritory, for the pur.
pose of beingtaken out. The effect.of the pro.

lamation was to prodgue, açcording to the wità
pesses,, discontent among the Half-beeds and In-
dians. This ithess' (Bourke) continues bis evi-
dence, (you will recollect that he is now being
eross-questioned,) by saying that be had heard of
the takingof penucan by the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany's servats ; that -Michaàl leden, the-former
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1witness, was, as hie believes, at thé taking of Fort

G.ibraltar, and that he (withess), saw the materixis
of that fort, as he believed, bioughtdown iia rafts

to Fort Dôugias, in thè latter ehd of 4May.of the
year 1816. He Mys also that Mr. Seûple d
bis pe Opkl weint out to protect the sëttlers, and he
adds. tiat if they had been in the fort, he 4oea
Iot ïhhik tiat they sould haVe gon e ut. Theiç

apprgheîsio cf being attacked arose froin reported
4ireats of an attack pon .the settlers beingn
tended, aàid aIso from .their bsting Ieen driveri
away the last.year;- ad after the 19th June* the
làlf-bl'eeds did drive aWay the settlers, who were

ihen in their. oïver.. In aiswer te a question froum
the Cròh o cers, lhe said thàt the Half-breeds
,ould -hav *tescaped from any pursuit by. the Hud:

.o's Bay eople, .they being on horseback, and
that 'ithout abandoning their carts, 'à the road
vaè á plain. Hugh M'Lèan, anther witnesä

the .p'àrt 6f the prosecutioln, aso rësided Ïi 1816
at Fort Douglhs; he ëonfirms...th. preceding.wit
ýIesses relative 'tô the réports of an intended attack
&pon the p ooy, and that up the i 9th Juine, h.
sa* the Hklf-bre;eds máking towards thehouses
or my Lord Selkirki, upon which Mr..Semple went
out with about t'wélty maen; the Brulés,he repre

Sent, às being seei froni a spot near' the fort,. at
ibout a mile or à. mile.ând a half distance; coring

drowàrds the wo'ods, which were. aboye the settlè-
knent, äàd between it .adîd the fort;.. that he went
hitô the fot, ad.reinàiaed there, till Bourke caume
or the cannon; he *ent with him and droeb the

cart for about a mile, when; at i distance of about
haif a mile far.ihtr; hé saee a umber of men -on
horseback. riding, among Mr. $einple's. people,
bpon which, by Bourke's direction, he returned
lyith the cannon to the fort. He states that he

ibund Bourke aftetrwarda at the place. where hi
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had left liini When he returned ivith the cannoà,
and that he was wounded ; at this moment four or
five årena dcie up, who advised him te return
back, which he did, severalpersons firing at them;
bèing 'asked if'he kneW tany of tiem, he answered
that he did not. He mentioned that the Frog
P1aàihâeretwo or thiree miles-below the fort. A
large party; lie stated, came tu the fort the day
followrng, and amongst. them Cuthbert .Grant,
whóin le then knew for the first time. He also
gaVe idedceof seeing a nunber of dead bodies,
on the day'f&llowing, and among them: that of Mr.
SeÏpie ; that one of his arms Wee broken, and
oné of his thighs, and it appeared that a.baill had
~pasêd through his throat aid head. lie closed
hï, ai tàmina'tion in chief by saying that ie saw the
pri'soer Boucher. aIso at ihe fort, on the next..day,
With Cuthbert, Grant. In answei to the. cross
,qsli6ns, he Said that it Was Mr. M'Doiell who
bid thiui go With the cannon, but he ádded that he
hdo a.niurnnitiôn, nor any order's to fire; that

th ôl6nists were plundered of some of their
gods by ifie lf-breeds after thé battle, but

div- norié df thelà murdered, though completely
in thei pover. Patrick Corcoran, another wit-

ess, injrodsces his testimony in the same way,
tatihg thàthe ;was: at fort Douglas in 1816. In

thspring of ihat eair he went with.a partyto
Qti Appele, and on bis return he was m de a
prisonter, and carried back to the North-West
feurt; where it; Ïkas the generat talk that the:setle.
xiient was to be attacked. There were not many
ladians there, but ; good nuniber of Half-breeds,
s'ortie of whom toldbim of the intended attack.

zaügùian or Bostoînrois was -at Qui 4'pele, also
fthbértGrant~ Witnéss related these conversa-

tio's WheWihie ré'urned to Fort Douglas, and that
he had heerd ihbert Grant say that they wer.
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going down tp visit Mr. Robertson, who should
ee what they could do. Qn the I9th June h

was t port Diouglas, ot i thebatie, but in th-
fort; he saw the party go out with Mr Semi
and the seters and wone corme çrying. On th
next day he saw sone jlalf-breeds corne to ih
fort a4d he saw both th prisoners th'e,; he aIS

sa é the corpse of governor Semple; and Cuthbert
Grant,, e als states, he saw atilhe fort. 'B

.cross-examnined, he says that it iasy$ h â iwa'' n'the müonàt
,of May 1816, t hi he was at Qui 4ppe1Ie, which

he describes a& about four hundred i1es fr0'Fo't poùglas. le ias 6een sev MI yge th
NIdson's Bay Copany' service; he'saw Fort
ira tar afti it aVs take an Ihr terial"

brQpght down to For ouglas. Whé te sai
1Jey were gpmg -o osit Rbeitson, théalhide
to4e circumstance of R&brton h itaken
Fort -Gibaltar from the North-WesVoman

lloeés, ssi fe Nyice ô th e åus'oWis
Ogmtny., and as witness tiin a e

orders of Mr. Semple, by whose orders viesì
hinsef Weent to ui Aple. e t

does not now, r did fer r, that
were planted pn the banks pf theriver to jvn
the 'rth çest peope frm goi do
also a.d that he M-d heard tat Ñh N hW
people Wr t down to ihîn about 1a4às
from the fortin capoes hê n 'ey(ÏiseÎnba Í
and pursued their route by ahd. e s0io' tr a
he himselfhadtold them at Qui Appee at robertsQp woul not stop a prso s
quiet own or up þiat river. The next Witness

is Mr. . C. Pambrun, but,gentJ n consi d
it unnecpsary that the testimnony should be read

frther i you, ps you will dobiless remember
ts genera tenor, and ts very contradk:try nature.

Ided the state 9 f my ses does not permit me



read by eandle light, but I am satisfied og
will remember its generl fendency, and the p

~icular points shai be advered te by me in the
coure of mry observations. The fèstiÈnony on thé
one side and on'tie other, is almos all from the

svants of the Eontending parties, ai'd differs ir

almost everi"ateiI fi The vey fErst which
resents wt , who fired first. ne swear3

eretoiI that i came from the Hälf-breeds,
rï ives you is i.eng;ns or so Seårn ; also
provrng, as far as ls tesliwony can proye rf, that,

this sliot and another froôm trie sane party
Which instantaneously followed, a Mr lte an

r. Se"pIè were killed. On the other hand, it Iias
en sworn to, with equa .postiveess, that when

hey -aw eaph othér in he iiel, oucéher. one of
he prisoners, from h speaking. somengsh

Ssent y t~< y of Hàhlfe&es to eiquire
whatttiHuc1son'sBa people, oiy sitIersirárnted,

and tii say positivey that the Eigtii, oreoïern
orsemple's part, frst. Lt tMy be poper,

the present moment, to notice an argument thaf
it s èen inlistýe on reitIve to thécini cbarged
agams;t the persons 'amed i the indhctment. It
bas been cQniended,Jyq the couns'e for" the de:
fenceý,that this mlanhly ffai¾, eding in th,
deatbwof twentytwo persons, oughit not o bé con-

sidéréd as murdgr, but a a gret trespass, the

country eing, orm pecu1ar circumstancesi m a
codiion which putits irihabitants ouet' flîe or:-
dinary pro ection of ti alie, the individuilsform-

Jmg these two gregt companes, togethèr with their
servants, being in a state of hostility towards each
other, and by their m tual acts of violence, fòrm-
ing a state of afairs similar t that of the ancient
nobls a*d their a'dherènts, duriiig te coni'sts of

thà barons, under the feudal system. &ut, gen-

iyemen, happily we do itot liv. uridér thu feudal
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system; those days of discord and confusion have
passed and -with thet. those constructions of Iaw
appliable only to such a state of affairs. Another
clirstance worth'y of your ;observation is thi
indeb rWhichyou acquire the jurisdiction, and
itnatre. Although this province had nejurise
dicion dil given by the statute of the 43d of the
King upon which the indictment is founded, over
ofnfe con mitted in what is called the Indí*n ter
ihry, yet:that act completëly establishes tlie païv
e under the provisions contained therein, a d
which have been strictly attended te in the case
befoèe, you; the instruments under the gteat seal
ofthe Lower province having been given inCi-
de'e and ir addition te giving the jurisdictn, it

po ides for the exercise of it, in the same manner
Çn ery þa'icular, as if the offence had been ac-

luai ommitted withi the district where the tri,
aIs" efeld. What is crime here, is crime in those
weste-rr terrtories; what constitutes mnurder here,
Caonfiîtès. niorde• ther-e; and the offerce is tô be
escerfained in the same way, and if convicted of
any offence, then the offender is to receive the
sarne putnishment, as if conmitted here, in th
Home district. Then, gentlemen, yon are called
ipon te consider this a crime charged against thei
risoners, (though committed neither in the pro.

vinces of Upper or Lower Canada, and without
the·limits ef any civilized government of the Unit-
ed S.atëe of Ainerica,) in precisely the am inan-
li' as though it had been commnitted actually with-

ii theHome district. The ~first, point to satisfy
yourseves upon w-ift be, that the persons charged
are i -fact killed. Upon that part of the subject
you can, I -imagine, entertain ne doubt. Various

ifnesses detail to you that they saw the corpses,
a6d assisted in burying them. There can then be
uv reasonable doubt bf the homicide having beem
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þ pprfectly clear,) that the prisoner Paul Browan
gvas notý on the ground at the time of thp bat.
tle, and consequently could not have perpetrat-
ed the crime. With reference to Boucher, i
pçertainly equally clear, that he was there, and you
are to examime what share he took in the proceed
Ings. The corlmencement clearly was. not with
him; they, that is his party, whatever might ba-e
þee ther origgnal motive, or real intention, ia
comig ‡o his part of the country, had certai]ty,
at the momenb when the unfortunate Mr. Semple
imaréhed out,(under perIap an idea that he had
authoIty for any neasure le might adopt or pr
baps with a view to ascerta g the bectonrm .
ed fOre, arnd-to afford proteètion to'thie settle-
ment, whih had kcome apprehensive from the
reports of an intended attack,) the Bois-brulés'
party had certainly given no fence, no offered
_any insult. Their haying been perceived passing
Îhe fort at à distance, led Mr. Semple. o direct
some twenty men to follow him, to seehat these
feliows wanted. Bocher, from the evidence of
îeveral of: the witnesses, advanced towaed r.
Semple Bndothe tstuony as to hat pased is

h anBuh enquired of Mr. Semple, 'what de
"',you want," who rejoined "hat4o want,"
the answer was, our fort;" to this, MrSegpe
replied, s' go to you fort;'? oucher thn said,
" you damied Pascal, you have destroyed ourfort"
Upto this time there does not appearto have beep
any act of volence; the angua e was certainly
violen and calculated to provo e Those whe
webe near to Mr. Senple at this time represet
that, at this momen, ho tqek hold of the bridk of
Boucher's horse, and of the butt of his gu, upos
which Boucher s id off big horse on "e opposite
si4e, and made his escap This forms the #ale
êf theevidience against Boucher, as far as -relates
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th Ate, 19th Jurie. On thé 2Oth, he Ïs proved. ½
have been-among those who went to the fort, so
that the evidence as to his being one of the party
is complete. Before, convicting the prisoner for

bing guiltv of murder, you must be satisfied of

thienalice prepense of his miad, ard it is necessa
ry that I hnform you that, where it doés not clea-
]y appear so as to be capable of .open aidn direct
proof, the law always supposes it to exist; it aker
the circumstance of presence as a proof, and puts

it- upon the person charged to clea, himslf from
he allegation,«byproving circumstances-which a1

leviate the offence to manslaughter, or render it

jutnbehomicide. Thus,-thoughi there is no e-
Tidence that Boucher took any part in the battle,
and certainly noue that he killed any body, yt, if
he cameup there with an ill intention. th¢n the

law considers him guilty. It is, therefore, not ta
be woidered at thât the extraordinary ine of de-
fence, which has been taken by the counsel for the

piisoners, should have been adopted. .When the
evidence was first gone into, an extraordinary la-
titude was given, froa the very pèêcular naïure of

the whole case. Ordinarily, when a person is
charged with murder, to diminish or alleviate
the offence to mans.aughter, the :accused must

Shew Such a immediate&impression of mind, arisinc
from aggravation, that, in its exasperated state, it
ivas incapable of controUl, and that there was no
interval sufficiënt to allow the mind to cool Prom
the efèct of the provocation. lu the case before
you, a long chain of circumstances have been gone
itob, to prove the. exasperated state of niiñd in

wbieh the servants of these two great conpanies
were, owing to miutual and continual attacksupon
each other's persons and property, a state of imend
which, it is.contended by the prisoners conïel,
was continualy kept up by uninterrupttd aggres:
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do s; and it is thus they account for what in a ci*
iizcd coiuntry would i itself be sufficient proof

ýfa criminal intention. They stated, and endea-
youred to satisfy you by eyidence, that the reason
for théir riding in what might'be cdinside*red as in
àrmed array, was merely to protect their persons
and propeity frorm attacks which they apprehend-
kd would be inade upon them, and they state that
his hapþrehension arose fronï the circumsitce of

their having been previously attacked, and their

þrovisions and property taken from them. The
North-West'Coinpany, it bas been 'stated, are the
imasters of an-immense number of servants of dif-
ferent deseriþtions, and carrying on trade éver an
ímnense territ oy, where provisions are not, in
nany places, abte to be obtained, and. that the
Red River country is the place wherè the biuffaloe
aboùuds, and fror whence, 1p to this period, they
werein -the habit of ôbtaining;those supp!ies froiù
the hunter-, w'hich their trade rerndered necessa-
iy, but ivhich from the conduc of the Hudson's
Bay party, they say, they could nbt expect for th
uture, 'because it is put in évidence, if you believe

'üé testimôny that it had been seized, and taken
from them by thé servants of the Hudson's Bay
Company. e frst eviden4e upon his part :of
the subject, is a proclamation of Mr. Miles M'Dos
nell, as governor of Ossiniboia, and which they
'tate was'aetedupon by their pemican being seizedî.
It was insinuated that, if the objectas merely to
send provisions, they would have be sent in the
Iualmethod, by water. To rebut this, evidence

Iash een putinto sew that, 'unless they went by
land from thë nature i'f the country, there was
nopassage ezeept in view of the fort, and this they

-make appear, indeed 'it is not: attempted to be
contradicted. -Another ciricumtance may as-well
é ticed here, as itaccounts perhaps for their



ieini 0 near. the fort, -at -the. ti»i&. they eç de.
pried.l they State, ed ýgiv«'ý eyd -,that- a s'wamp

efvYCfted ibeir passipg iJt at goy gEreater distane.
.F1h prisoriers' cQUnsel -contjnd ppon -the 'bole

ras. hir teyhav md~Out, tha they we rq

app'rehpnsive of being attacked, an d pf h;ývipg 1ios
proISIOW;9 (whiîchý they *lleg.e it. was ,in4dispen 1sa-9

ir, Shou! d' nieet -the canoe, bihwepre pxpected
roaMntreal- a d J'r t Wli,)tù-en -frorn

tihoa,. aid, tbfr*t, -therefor.e, it wvas _'A? a act 0f
omoprud rice, o r abs~lt nep ~ y to e

a~guard mith-teac.te Ug that that wa'
thé Qol pi ''.ea son. for t heir-:apppag.- ariSsýved. .They
go fariher, a o~~d. that deyhv ~erht

ihuhared, they acted ine trict cç,iplianuce with
die orýlors which' h'W heen giveap." by i. M7,D9re

tQui, Appelle, whc we to avoid thoe 1 don'
1ay peple, if p9tssihk a.tog frfo h

fort 'as, p1rac1iýahie. O-th t~ a~, gentle-
inen4, nd it_ ii for y~u vozs4earn pwch. th~

trutii belongg-, 4ti qtn~Itatalti ~mr
pretnce an ibt t~ tkin ~fprovi-ýiors was

inerei'y n prçte t- tg Çoyex w-,hatà hgad Irr. been-.eti
lered inoà ecçi4ed upoi vi.a4lerate, pIaQ

la . destroy this settJement of thô. Ear1 of Selkir..
1bun ippo!rt of this postiQq, a y v gn into

eiece pi a larg I number -of- H -rç,e4s- and
ýotherl a$ smhI4ing at Qui AppOdIe, fop j4pstiIe--pur-

]pos'es, =dg, Wcoring ta some of tle ýwitneSSes

.ihy wcreprçerad for bggesio b aa
heig m~Jete her ofan i4ibam: atry npaturp,

and.b reet eggivean) 4othOb wrensc
-culated tez eite" thora t1e the cpi»m1psion of ai..

gression. '0 thi gtlenyou 4re.t decideài
8l is ro h~Cui, but yen, -who a o- estimnate,

-whetier, it waî reea11y .and trui~ t proteçt their-

,Provisions and guard thensle foalck, or
whother it Wag, 1 ae çç ntended by te pfqseui,
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enly an a#tifice reàortecl to tb nisk the destructied4
they meditated against this infant settlement;.-ý
Whetherthis melancholy termination resulted frani*
their accidentally meeting, ivrhi1st bôth .partieà we*
in a state of exaspèratio'' froni the muîsal agre
siens which had been. offerd, 1 do nàtknow; i
is for you toi determin, *fràm the e-fidenâie, wh6
;commenced the affray, aad wbat are the circtn-
stances which justify er palliate the cnduti of thd

prisoners. 1 do not know noi is it requisite; but
it is tny daty tIl yeu that, if it saliaH ppear tò
you, from the whole tenor of eiidence which has
been adduced, that, instead of -rôtecieog their
provistons, antd being in a siiuation 'te defend them'
se if attacked ; I say, if the tenor of the Whôlo
evidence sha appear toyoti to demnstrate; that
this was a mere pretext, and that, under èbver 0f
ajustifiable precaution, they did give orders. if
the least insuit *as received from the Hndson's

Bay people, tbey we-ethen to.destroy il they
could meet, repeat gentlemen, if you belirev
that this sending of jrönisiotiautider a strong guart*
was only a préte t-a 'hough orders were not giv-
en:t the iHalf-breeds actually to destroy the set-
tienient, or to cbùniuence an attack, unless sôo're
insuit shetd be oered * the,' gentlemenh, 1 avé
no hesitation i saying it is à 'Muèh murde- as -if
the sligit insuit gwén tb Bucher had not been
offered. But Ido not know that it was thé case;
it is you who are tjudg, itis you'who axçe to say
where the weight of testimony preponderates; but
I do not think youwil 'ind the .vidence'go that
length. The éidence as to'the party with ivhorn
the firiâg coommenced is contradirtory. The tet-
timony en the one hand is, that it began on t
cide of the Ialf-b-eeds. The Iudson's Bay peoplé
assign as a reason for going out of Fort Douglas
ftÉaimdý that they hadi lear reports that they er
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eo 'be attacke by the Half-b-eeds, and they sweTr,
some positively, and others to the best bf their bc-
lief, that the two first.shots; anld by wlhich Mr.

emple and a Mr. Holte feli, came frn thè Half-
breeds. If you believe this testimony, ge-itlemen
there iwill. be an end to the justificatioti .set Up by
ihe prisoners èôunsel. If on the Other hard; you
believe that the North-West.party Went armed
mierely for the purpose of guardmg their provisions
which it .was indispebsable they should send to that
part of the lndian territory, and that upon seeing

ê:them approach the Settlemènt at Red River, thii
infortunate Mr. Semple went out with a tutber

-Of men arined, no thatter with what iniention;
iWhether; as give là evidetce siinply tn ascertain.
what the Half-breeds wanted, or by a shew -f
'force to frighteri thM; and thus deter them frodi
the cominission of any -ioledce, and on their pait
intending tb conmit noue, yet that from their par-
ty the first shot was firéd,. in point .f factî the case;
will certainly be very-differènt., t isýgebilèmeri,
for you to construe itis differing testimotiy as yo
please, and ne doubt you will exercise a sount
discretion. Ifthese people *ee inoffensively and
of necessity, going:on a lawfulbusiness, and had
no cther intention, 1 am uot prepared to say th
Boucher e -e is guilty. I say nothing of Brôwr
as there is nb proof against him. If, however, yot
are of opinion ihat thèy otiginally intended fiode.
stroy this settlement- and kilt those who -opposeàl
them, then it is mnurder, because all the ,appeat-
ance of lawful and iecessary avocation, is only a
eritninal precaution shéwing a deliberate and 4eep.
laid pln to effect thé object ib view. But ifydo
think that this melancholy Scetie was þroduced
.erhaps by feelings of indignation for former op-
pression creaing apprehensions of present danger,
*r from aay -ther ca4se, and the Hudson's Bay
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peoplefiredfirst, then I can not say that the others
ere notjustifiable in using their arms to proteçt

themselves. lt is, however, your province, gen-
tiernen, to decide this point X.s well as alI others.
Itis the duty of the Court to give you opinions
onlyas to the laiv applicable to these points'
-Upon the whoe, as to Brown, I think you wiIlt
have to acquit him, as there is no evidence against
hit, except what arises fom his own folly in saing
be-had killed six men. An alibi beingpositively sworn
oa, rîand not contr-adicted by any testimoiy on the

part of the prosecution, I do niot perceive laat th*
declaration given in évidence can prevent his ac-
Vuittal I, after_ <lue deliberation, you find the
charge of murder to be established, then Boucher
is, as he is charged in the indictment4 a principal,
but he is not so unless you ari satisfied -f a feloni-
eus intention having been proved to exis in hi'
mind, or in the- mind of those that sent him. h
only -remains, that we consider our jurisdiction,
connected with locality, to give us a riglht to try
them under the act upon which they are indicted
The offence must have been committed outt of the
limits of this province; whether we have a righ
or nôt, I declare I am at a loss to decide. Mr.
Attorney-General lias put in evidençe the latitude
and Jongitude;ocf the Frog Plains, but he does not

put in evidence whether this latitude and lougitude
is without or withîin ,the boundaries of Upper Ca-

ada, and Idonot know whether from 90° to 1000
or 150° forn thewestern limit of Upper Canada,
nor-do J knew whether a place at that longitude;
_and having 490 or 491- north latitude, is within
the ptovince of Upper Canada or beyond its bou-n-
d<anes.

4Atoney-GeneraL-.Your Lordships will renem-
ber that,-by the questions which I put to Colonel

oltman, I ascertained the preeie situation eftha
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pc is hich Mr. S eple was- k lle;ia ià
öovèd itai-be sormewhéré bctween 999 and loo
st longitüde; nearr as Mrolii i ioo

a d hi 49i borth latitudë. I p to6ed itebé t the
Forks of Red River, fonr4ed by ilsjttttion witUt

h Assidibôid, and that it was sItuàféd titweerî
jhe RNi.r Winnigie and the Lake Mlanitouba, abul
iwenty ùiälW.s west d the former. had thus esta
bliáhed thé sit toti f the plädôby imu::table
Ioundriet énd I cônceie if ise ifor äyourdship

insrdt ihe jury, whether a place so situate be,
>r he net, *ihout the provinces df UJîeî ut LTower

anada, add part of the India ritrîtries. Thi.
t coriceive ta be niatteßâr ow nd not matter of
fat, dedùible- frorm ùeesties; acts "of parliânent;
and prelhintions~ a pointe seif-evident and noi
dependhiwgupda ettriscd tesiimoàs.

Yonr1Bàordship sees that the Sopinon otaa illi.
eraté, ininfrmed, mar o thi ùai, %maouk

have ber4i itnoevidec. Mr. ottnån was
ah most ldpep éo·son u iritèrogte hî ie äub
jecI. I thereforè scertained fro hlm e exact
situatiosi df lte l àc i h- g t thùa laid the
toundation fer fûtüi'è discussin, if there appeared
To be dôubt onthe subject of ju-iddiction. I alsd
thov by hini thatheÉi a te Flrsoinis.

sioned tinvestigate 6ffyee thatthé>d arién out
tf the unhappy diflere cesin thh ecoxtry he ha
acted by tirtUe of his ritádiisdd as a ristrate.
sf the Indiari territorie and. nul ns iet of
eithet prdviees 4f Canada thlis s é wed i tast
his irCîpession. I could pushhi d ha fhartmer. I
éduld nl, my Lord, ask Mt. thlmari to èweat
positiýely -in oath respecting à maltter of o pinion-
'which I have reason t know éngages, at this moi
meûtf the doubt of'many men whö ave given the

in tter mosi serious investigàtion ; and even, ;if h
had, I nteeiv. it Wodild not haot beeseeoùusiv
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Widefe. Thave proévd thé latitude and 1ug"
de~ ofthé Red River settIement; it isio the

out o instrue the jury within èbat territory a
lce û situited is o'mpreiendïed, by treaties, or
cts'f- adiainent; hich are matters of publie

la; and i haa e always considerèd ihàt, if thiâ
appearéd 'tf the Céurt to i'èquire discussion, they

1ould ditect the jury, if they shouId find the pri-
ï6inex? guilty to bing in a pécial verdict, declrar
ing thëni guilty îfrnurdeeat a place situatèd as I

haverioved by the witiesses but wheher he
taid plaé osittatedbe eilhadiií thlinlts of thd
þrdvices 6f Up r Ldwerada, and 6f any
-i-ir iëovniënt of the United Stats of Aînerica
d thierefreé within the jurisdiction of this CUrt;

by virtue of thegreat seil ihstr-ut n p podéed ià
avidence, lNe jury praythe advice h C t

tpeial rédict ivould be drawn up le fdrm; and
then ilheqiéstii of jtirdiction would comed fai-ly.

la disÙïfssio1 before :the Curbt upon the facts of
hcatity fôutd by he jury, ad c course g iity;

r ot gdty; would dpend oti ihe dec sioù of
~hat öirit.

Ckif JutiMe.-That iwhat I was about saying.
Brown, frtn thete beiing no evidencé against himn

tist hé àcquiedt if, ori he testimony that has
beeri produced, tie jury shall be if opinion .hat

jhe houilcide Was mui-der, and Ïhaî Boucher was
é principal; present, aiding, helping, abetting, com-

rting, assiting, tand rnaitàiming, the persori wh
coriited the -iorder, frr inalicé aforèthought;

i hiiñself, r in those that sent him, and that this
la'itétabléffurior of blood, did hot arise from. a
îidde ni regsi n on rude and haif-savage ininfsm
from seeing their cömrades assailed, or from anY
appehension of death to themselves, but that it
was the resdt of a felonous intention, then yoé
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wilind hinr K on a specialverdict to thî ef.
fect e d rançois Firm n Bouchëe guiIty
" of the murder of Robere Srpr e can fot

see, frorn any evidence bforeus,what aethe
"limits f Upper d anad" the casei
made up fQr argument, it w be-set forthihat
the spot was in abot 9 noth itude, and
between 900and 0 west longitude, and a se
lemn deciison beipgJha upon t, jstice wievent.
MalIly be administered accordingd o he decision.

Mr. heood.-- beg ave inost, humbly, but
conflieniy to ubmit t our ord'hip, thatj e
question of sdiction is not one of iaw, but e
of fadt, a equey on that indubitablyI
and of rightbelongso tohe jury. In support of
ibis position, I remark that a plea tojurisdition
can not 'IPleaded in abatement, for his a natter
of fact adI al iatterof factbeing 6 thejury,
and it is only matter of Taw thatcan begeaded in
abatement. If the questioncfju.irisadiction does-not

go te thejury, it can be consr ered no where, as
Iconceive, or as far as my knowgje extends. I

hold in my hand an authority compfrtely in point.
Chief ustice.--The jurymayreturrn a generaf,

or a s ecial verdiet, as they think proper.
Ojicers were sworn to-the safe keeping of the jury

during their deliberations in the usual form. The

Court was thLen adjourned for one hour; but before
the Judges had lef tm Cour-&ouse, it was intimated
that the jury had agreed upon their verdict, and being
called over, they severally answered to their names.

Clerk of sssize-Howay you, is Paut Brown,
one f the prisoners at the bar, guilty of the felo-
ny and murder whereof he stands indicted or not
guilty?

Foreman..-NOT GUILTY.
Clerk of Assize.-Iow say.you, is François Fir-

min Boucher, the other prisoner at the bar, guilty



f the felony and murder whereof he stands in-
,dîèted or not guilty ?

Foemnan.-NOT GUILTY.

The verdict wats formai recorded, an assented
to bÉ the jury, w4o were then discharged.

Chef Justice.--The Court having knowledge
dÊat there are other indictrnents against the pri-
soners, they can 'not be discharged.

The Court was then adjourned unlil to-morrow
Morg, nine o'cloec.
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Wednesday, 281h October, 1818.

PRESENT AS- BEFORE.

ttorncy-General,-I beg leave to mention tg
jour Lordships, the situation in which the prison-
,ers Brown and Boucher, who were acquitted
yesterd.ay on the charge of murdering governor
Semple, stand at the present moment, as well as
some other persons, accused of offences alleged
to have been committed in the Indian territories.
The opinion ow the questio4of jurisdiction given
by your Lordships, as I understand it, is, that by
the statute 43d Geo. 1I1. your authority is extended
to the trial of every offence particularly specified
in the instruments transmitted under-the great
seal of the province of Lower Canada, but not to
the ial of pçrsons described in those instruments,
for ail ofernces committed by them in the Indiaa
territory, or for any offence not specifically men-
tioned. I am the more anxious not to misappre.
hend your LordsWps on this point, as, aithougi
such was the const ·uction I had in my own mmd
given to the act in questiQn, yet most of the in-
struients being in general terms, transmitting the
accused to this province for trial, not only on the
particular charges contained in them, but for all
other ofencescommitted by them in the Indian terri-
tories, 1 had prepared bslls of indictment against
various persons on informations charging other
offences besides those named in the great seal in-
struments, and had presented them to the grand-
jury who have returned several of them true bills.
AImong these there is one against Cuthbert Grant,
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ounis Perrault, and the two prisoners, who were

acquitted yesterday upon their trial for the murder

Pfgovernor Semple, for the nurder of Alexander
M'Lean, which indiciment, indeéd, I do nlot con.
*deive subject to the objections taken by the Court
on the question of jurisdiction, for I consider the

trial of this offence as specially transferred to this

province under the great. seal jnstruwent, vhich
.har'ges the prisoners with the ' murder of twenty

one men, of whorm governor Sermple was pne.'
The murder of Alexander M'Lean, and the mur-
der of Robert Seinple are, in effect, the sarne

charge, and parts o f the same transaction* but to
aoid the many disputes and discussions which

rnoht arise asto tote application of particular parts
of the evidence to eachl individual tomnicîde and
to the guilt of accessaries before and after the
fact, I thouight it better, that the ends cf justice
night not be defeated by any nice and techaical

objeétiens, to charge the murder in varions ways.
I foresawv that several questions nîight he raised,
(some of then not very difficuit of decision,) from
the peculiar circumstances of this melancholy
transaction, and the divided jurisdiction which the
Court here has over the persons charged with the'
nirder. In a case like the present where, in a
promisepzous firing of one par-ty of men upon an.-
other, several persons are slain, it must generally
happen that if can not be certainly ascertained
.vhat partícular individual killed any other indi-

vídual. Still, however, it is necessary to charge
some one person in particulqr with having killed an-
other, and then the evidence of a general firing,
in which the prisoners participated, would make
them principals, aiding, apd abetting, the person

charged with having inflicto'd the actual stroke; a
foundation must be laid by a proper and circum--

-&antial charge of murder againsf a given person,



bfore you can charge otbers as;principak, sading

and abetting, or às accessaries before or after.I
thought it better to select Cuthbert Grant, as be'
ing the leader Qf the band by whom the allegei
murders were committed, and charge him with-
having kilied Robert Sempfe, the on y one parti-
cularly named in the great seal instrument as hav'
ing been murdered on the 1 9th of June, and the
prisoners Bouche' and Brown as principals in the
first degree, aiding, and abetting, Cuthbert Grant,
in the murder. But, as it might turn nót on evi-
dence, that the proof of the niurder of Mr. Sem.
pie could not be so unequivocally éstablished as
of some others of his unfortunate companions, or
Cuthbert Grant might be enabled to prove thaf
some other person than himsèlf gave the mortal
blow, I was desirous of charging the murder in
other shapes against the prisoners, and to select
the cases to which the evidence would most plain
apply.

For instance, I might be able to prove to the
jury that one John Rogers, another of the unfor-
tunate persons who perished on the 19th Jube,,
received his mortal wound from one Thom.as
NI'Kay, and having thus proved the murder by
M'Kay, i might proceed to establish the guilt of
the prîsoners as principais. But here it might be
objected that I could not charge the prisoners as
principals, aiding, and abetting, in a murder which
we bad no authority to enquire into, (the rnurder
of John Rogers not being named in the great seal
instrument,) still less as aiding, and abetting,
Thoias M'Kay, in a murder whom, if he were

present in Court, we certainly could not try, as
he is not among the persons over whom we have
jurisdiction given us. I need not express any
1pirion as to the' weight of such objections. It
#as prudent, however, to anticipate thei, anrd I
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iherefore chaiged the prisoùers, in a third Shape;
->y alleging thata certain person uknoeà mur-
dered one Alexander M'Lean, another of the suf.
ferero, and thât the prsoners were principals,
aiding -and asisting hi that murder. I as ware
pthat no pint is now more clear than tiitatis ony

to prove m rurder co mriited; and that;
hough i hould be foùnd; that not the persori

tha'gàed it the inditme n as the actual rvûrderer;
bat one of those accused as aiding and aetting;
'r evea person not natùed in the indictmüent, wai

ini truth the nirdeérer stili 1hose aiding ad abei-
ïing might be convicted '1 suchi indictrient, but
it night be contended that this général pdiùeiple
ùfIa* Was affected y thé cddfned jJrisdiction of

the Co.r iî thése particular càses. I thei'efore
ehtfose to: harge the marder hi the difreredt forrn

I have mentioned. The preèeder'ts did not war-
tant né ii joining éharges àgainst different per.
sons, for thé murder of different persons, in th
same indictient, though all was ii efëiet the same

htriactio. a_ h diurder fidistinct felony, ani
theycould not be joihëdwithout producing gréat
eônfusión i thé, application of the evidénc to th
persons harged in thé differ-ent dégres of aiders;
tind betios, and accessaries., I ha oeo
prepared three indictrnéñs; the one Whix I hävé

iïentionéd, charging one Thomas M'Käa Wih thé
~Iurder of oÑhn R&gers; àrnd the prisonWrs Boa

er and B3ro#n as pricipals, I have not jt pre-
tëned 'to the grand jury. That for the muùrder of

lIèxauder M'Lean is retuned, a trée bil and f
have pfayed the proces of fhe Court against Grant
and Perrault upon it, lut as respects the prisoners

àt the bar, Brown and Bòueher, considering that
this unfortunate man, M'Lean, was one of the

party kilied at the sanme time with Mr. Semple, ot
whosé murder they were. acquitted yesterday, af-



ter a fI andmgartialtrial by untry
hich he whole of theYeid *

most fully goneinto. I aneOuscioU tht justice
demids no furtier proceedin gainst thenfor

thepart thiy acted in the n Tancholy Ëusiness of
theï9dhJone. Inthns deciding I an irifine-
ed hy an opinion that the J rghtto t them;
thoughtus aquitted, for the murderfany»othre

of those twenty one persons can he even quesen-
d, t bt-bècause they were virtually as- uch trie#

for theimùrdgr of Alexandr -M ean as th er
for the'nurder of Kobert Seaipi4 dshtjeoul
produce no other evidence againsttuera lthan they
had already been 'trie pon for heirvs nd
hiat, hierefore though not stricily speaking iII
gal it would be unjust, oput thert upon trit
agam for the merits of the same charge, as their
acqutiaIôwas notàrig a hb parucular narer
in hi-dihe odnce was 1lid, bu eni tirel
upon a fuIl c séà raàion of th euidence

I was desirous o fexpami ghip point to you
Lordships aid hasdng de;o Unow; move *o:en-
ter a ili prsq :aainst Pa1 Biown an ran
çois Fîrmin Bouéher,.on ihe indictmen o thê
murder of Alexande. M'Leun.

3Mrßheri>od:..Thin,:ss the Attorne y-Génral
has nothing morégains;François FirminBodcher,
he is disçharged of course.'

olicitorQeneral-.---Upon a r fe rence to the c se
of my Lod Thanet I believe it does not foIuiw
of course upon the acquitta of a pisoner that h.
is instantty disèbarged.

J.1r. Justice Camrpbelt-..It w quite utnecetsary
to refer to, authorities, Mr. Solicitor Generait f'
le Couri has any. reason tO suspect there are

other charges against a prisoneir, it will detain,
kiià, but hi can not be detained for any fees, or
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a:ay other. considération: fhbis:enlargement is
piot oppôsed y the Crown,. orûthe Court have .n
rea$'a to Suspect other chrges against a prisoner;
betnnit befothtlnh 'discharged 'pon acquittai
If there arè any grondS of oppôsitionthe prisoner
is cosurmitted under a rule of Court tôike custody
of:the sheriff,whicht lsuppose wiIIe the cas
wth ane of theemen now béfore the Court.

ChiefJ isire.-s there any thing, Mr. Attòrney-
henera, against these two mnen
e.dttorneyGaet.-My Lod, against Paul

BMw theare iidie4ments! for felony. Against
dg~is lird Boucher, I have no 'ôther charge.

f hießlusticéLet Bou<dhérbe discharlged, andi
Pid i-ôwn stand& committed t the custody of
than-sheriff, tanswer:to the indictmentsa against

huenta mi. .t

AlSherwood-eIn:.the casemy.Lords of the
Eing' against:Cuthbert Grant :nd ohets, .fir the
iurder of RobertSeinþle, I beg leave tò mention

that:,Mr. John Si'erght, therged a'an accessary
before thed-actisinmpgaoI, under: irocess of the
Court, and wishës !to be put uþot is ftriai, aL-
tbough fthe whole 6f the principais dire iiot cônvict
or attaint, I therefore move that hbe arraigned

iththeaccessaries after the fact who are also
equtally desiroùis to be put upon their trial, and, i
believe, equally entitled to deneand it.

Chief ustice.÷-The law makes no distinction
betwéen the accessary before or. aftér the fact,
reative to bisJtriai if the one -or other:choose to
run the risk of going to it before thé principals
are conviCt or attaint. It nay be 'well ta remem-
her that, if donviction followeth trial, no sentence
van be passed tilt the whole of. the principals are
tried or attainted.

#orne -General,-There is, I believe, no in-.
itance on the books in which accessaries have



been put upon tria! before the principals, thoug
it may be their right if they choose to risk it.

cief Justice.--ifhere is nà 4oubt, absurd as it
is, that they are entitled to eè put upon their trial
if they choose it. Ithink it, however, a point

èrthy &fteir serious' considerationg articulaïly
theaccessaries- after the fact, that they can not be

-id after they are arraigned, and that, if found
g1ty,i they can neer be discharged till all the
principals are trièed and acquitted. However, as
it does notšsit the Court to attend to any of these

-.ias tilt to-morrow, you had better, I think, con-
sidr of, it, andi the questioa is then raised, it.
shall be disposed of. But I think it will well be-
cesu serious to reflect before you adopt th
masure.,

The Court then proceeded to the ordinary busines:
ef the district.
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PROVINCE OF UPPER CANADA.

HOME DISTRICT.

SESSION of Oyer and Terminer and General
Gaol Delivery, held at York, in the said Home Di-
strict, on Monday the 19th day of October, 1818,
and continued by adjournments, to

Friday, the Soth October, 1818.

Present,

His Lordship Chief Justice POWELL,
The Honourable Mr. Justice CAMPBELL,
The Honourable Mr. Justice BOULTON.

JoIn S9 YEIG HX, accessary before and after tlefact.

ALEXANDIER MACKENZIE, 

HUGH MC.3ILLIS,

JoHN McDONALD, acCessaries afler thefact.
JoHN McLAUGHILIN, and

Simox FRASER,

vere severally arraigned on the indictment (Appen-
dix R.) and after some unimportant observations
respecting the great seal instruments, the accused
severally pleaded Not Guilty ; and various chal-
fenges having been made, on the part of thepris-
oners, the following gentlemen were szcorn as a
juryf,

GEORGE BOND, JOHN MCDOUGALL, JUX..

JOHN WILSON, 3d. PETER WIIITNEY,

WILLIAM HARRISON, ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY,
PETER LAWRENCE, JONATHAN HALE,

MICHAEL WHITMORE. HARBOR STIMPSON,

JosHuA LEACH, JOHN JOUGH



s
Counselfor the Crown,

Mr. Attorney General ROBINsoN,
Mr. Solicitor General BoULTO .

Counsel for Prisoners,

SAMUEL SHERWOOD,

Lvius P. SHERWOOD., Esquires.
W. W. BALDWIN,

Solicitor General.-May it please your Lord.
ships, gentlemen of the jury. The prisoners at
the bar are accused, as you will have perceived
from attending to the indict:nent, of the. crime
of murder. It is not alleged against these
individuals, who are charged in different de.-
grees, that any of them actually killed Robert
Semple. whose death is the. unfortunate subject of
the present trial, but that they, severally and joint,
ly, assisted one Cuthbert Grant and Louis Per.
rault, alias Morain, to take the life of the deceas.
ed, or received and comforted, the murderers,
knowing of their guilt. John Siveright is indict-
ed as an accessary before the fact, and the de.
scription of one guilty of being accessary before
the fact, is, that he couisels, procures, or com-
mands, another to do and commit a felony. Ac.
cessary after the fact, is the crime of receiving, re-
lieving, comforting, or assistiiig the felon to esçape
the punishment due to his crime, and of this of-
fence the five other defendants are accused. In
the present case, gentlemen, there will be a peces-
sity to be satisfied that the crime has been com-
mitted within the Indian territories, and not with.
in the province of ipper or Lower Canada. A
second point will be to ascertain that the murder
lias actually been committed; and, those facts es-
tablished, you will enter immediately on the en-



quiry for which you are impannelled, viz. that of
ascertaining and declaring if John Siveright coui-
selled, procured, or commanded, the murder to be

perpetrated; and further, whether those charged
as accessaries after the fact, or any of them, (and
Siveright is included in the number,) did receive,
relieve, comfort, or assist, the principals, having a
knowledge of the felony, and if this is made out,
it will be your painful duty to return a verdict of
guilty. The case will be fully opened to you by
the Attorney General, it is therefore unnecessary
that I should detain you.

Attorney General.--May it please your Lord-
ships, gentlemerî of the jury. You are now, as
the learned Solicitor General has just told you, im-
pannelled to try John Siveright, as an accessary
before the fact, and Alexander Mackenzie, Hugh
McGillis, John McDonald, John McLaughlin,
Simon Fraser, and John Siveright, as accessaries
after the fact, upon an iudictment for the murder
of Robert Serpple, in the Indian territories, oi'
parts of America not -within the limits of either
of the provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of
any civil government of the United States of
America. It will be obvious to you, gentlemen,
that we mnust first establish the original offence,
because there can be no accessary before the fact,
unless we satisfactorily prove the original offeñce.
This much, I fear, gentlemen, will be but too clear-
ly shewn, it will then be necessary to consider
what is meant by the terms idounsel, aid, hire, or
command, a person to commit a felony, which con-
stitutes the érime of the accessary before the fact,
The expressions are exceedingly general, and com.
prehend almost any act which has a tendency to
promote the perpetration of crime. It may not
be improper to mention to you that, in nany cases



the crime and the punishment of the accessary is
the same as the principal, and murder is, by the
British statutes, particularly .distinguished as one of
those offences in which the law considers the guilt
to be equal, and inflicts the same punishment upon
an accessary as upon the principaL In ascertain.
ing the guilt of persons accused as acce4saries after
the fact, it is necessary to enquire wht assistancg
was given or rendered, and whe you satify your,
selves that it was actually afforded,witha knowledge
i their own minds of the guilt of the principals,

the offence is brought home.against the defendants,
There is one thing that it is necessary to mention,
viz. that it is not in the power of the prosecution
to compel pérsons, who are accused as accessaries,
to take their trial,. till those who are charged as
principals are convicted or attained, for, notwith.
standing the conviction of the accessaries, if the
principals, upon their trial afterwards, should be
acquitted, the conviction of the accessaries is
void, but, whilst it is not in the power of the
Crowii to compel them to trial, they may waive
the privilege of not being called on to plead, and
demand their trials, though the principals are nei.
ther convict or attaint. I an now stating to you,
gentlemen, the general principle of a rule of law,
that the Crowns could not have compelled these
defendants to come in and take their trials at pre-
sent, and it is but fàir and candid in me to admit
that the conduct of the defendants, in thus comn
ing forward and puttjpg themselves on trial, miglit
be considered in ther circumstances, as shewing a
Coisciousness of innocence, amounting to a cer-
tainty of acquittal. I sincerely hope and trust
t is consciousne> and certainty nay prove to be
weil founded. But, gentlemen, thougli this con-



duct is such, that, acting from humane and horw
ourable principles, it might well be estecmed as
indicating the total absence of guilt, it must not
be received by you as absolute proof of innocence,
but you will give your attention to the evidence
which will be produced on both sides, and then
give such a verdict as justice may require, no mat-
ter who may be affected thereby. There is an-
other circumstance which I ought to mention for
two or three reasons. It is, that the indictment

upon which the defendants have been arraigned,
charges four persons as principals, that is to say,
with having actually perpetrated the murder. Of
these, gentlemen, it is right to inform you that
two have been tried and have been acquitted, but
it is alse my imperative duty to mention that this
is by no means to be taken by you as evidence
that no murder has been actually committed, any
more than that the persons you are impannelled
to try are not accessaries in the degrees that they
are severally charged. The verdict returned the
other day, in relation to Bouche: and Brown, was
undoubtedly correct, and most particularly in re-
spect to Brown, who was satisfactorily proved not
to have been there, but that verdict was confined
to the guilt or innocence of those two individuals
alone, but the prisoners committed to you are
charged as accessaries to the whole four who are
accused as principals, and if you find either of the
four committed the crime of which they are accus-
ed, and that these individuals were accessaries to
the catastrophe of the 19th of June, they are just
as guilty as though the other persons had been
convicted.

It will be necessary, gentlemen, (but I shall do
it in as few words as possible,) to give you a very
brief outline of the occurrences of the 19th of
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June, which will be f'ully detailed to you in the
course of the evidence about to be placed before
you. Sometime about the year 1812, it will ap.
pear that a settlement or colony was begun to be
established by the Earl of Selkirk, upon a portion
ofland ceded, to him by the Hudsori's Bay Com.
pany, and a number of emigrants from different
places of Scotland, England and Ireland, had, un.
der his auspices, been conveyed to the. spot, situa.
ted at the Forks of the Red River, distant about
fifteen hundred miles from this place, at differen
times, up to the year 1815. In that year, owing
to a most outrageous attack, no matter at the pre.
sent moment by whom, the settlers were dispossess.
ed of their possessions, which were destroyed, and
themselves compelled to remove towards Hudson's
Bay., It appears, however, that, after proceeding
to a post belonging to the Hudson's Bay Cormpa.
ny called Jack River House, and remaining there
sometime, they returned to the spot where the
settiement had been established, and were, at the
period of this melancholy catastrophe, in the oc.
cupation of a few temporary housess,.situated at a
distance of two or three miles. from a building
called Fort Douglas, erected at the Forks of the
Red, and Assiniboin Rivers. The evidence to be
adduced before you, gentlemen, vill prove that,
for some tinie previous to the 19th of June, the
colonists had been alarmed by rumours of a deliw
berate intention on the part of the half-breeds, In.
dians, and Canadians, to disperse them again and
break up the seulement. This very prevalent re.
port had occasioned a constant look-out to be kept
from a sort of watch-house at Fort Douglass, and,
upon the evening of the 19th of June, the man
at the station gave the alarm that a number of
persons, armed and on horseback, were passing



the fort at some distance. Upon this notification,
Mr. Senple took his spy-glass, and, accompanied

by two or three offiéers of the colony, went to the
look.out station, to ascertain who or what this un-
usual party were. I do not know that we shall be
able to produce any evidence as to their approach-
ing in any particular order or rank, but they were
armed and painted, and their whole appearance
eyidently hostile. Mr. Semple ordered about
twenty m a to accompany him to see what this
force co want. That number, or rather more,
I believe, the evidence wil shew, took their arms
and followed Mr. Semple. At first they observed
only a very small band, but when they had pro-
ceeded about a mile and a half, they observed that
there was a very large party. We-shall distinctly
prove to you, gentlemen, that this party was head-
ed by Cuthbert Grant, who is charged in the in-
dictment to have actually perpetrated the murder
by shooting governor Semple. Whatevei, gentle...
men, mpay have been the deficiency of evidence
relative to other persoas, we shall most incontro.
vertibly prove, not only that Grant was there, but
thai. hac lh p y. We s ls

go farther, and shew by his own confessions, or
declarations, the part which he took on the l9th
June. As to Louis Periault, or Louis Morain,
the other principal, who has not been tried, we
do not propose to offer any evidence to his con..
duct, because it is unnecessary. If we prove to
you that there is one murderer, and that the de..
fendants were accessary to the felony and murder
committed, it is the saine as if we proved the par..
ticular share of each participator in the melancho..
ly affray. There was an examination of the per.
son named Perrault or Morain taken by a magis-
trate, but as he is not here to prove it, of course
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it will not be put in evidence. Having dismissed
fron your consideration a circumstance that mnight
have embarassed you, I shall continue the state-
ment I was submitting to your notice.-.Governor
Semple observing that the party of horsemen was
so numerous, halted the men who were with him.
They were standing then in a confused state, nor'
shall Ibe able to prove that any particular order
vas given by Mr. Semple for their conduct. This

very circumstance, I think, furnishes a strong
presumption that there could not exist *iïy inten-
tion on his part to attack the horsemen, indeed
he could hardly be so mad as to intend to attack
a larger party and make no preparation. The
peaceable intentions of Mr. Semple miglit also be
gathered, I think, frorm the mnanner in which he
went out. Why not take every man and the can-
non that were in the fort, if he had any hostile
plans ? whilst they were standing in the irregular
and unprepared manner I have mentioned, the
half-breed party galloped up towards Mr. Semple
and his party, then suddenly dividing themselves,
the one party stretched towards the river and
joining the other division, they encircled or sur-
rounded Mr. Semple's people in the shape of a
half moon. One of the mounted party, a Cana-
dian speaking a little English, now advanced to
Mr. Seinple's party, calling out " what do you
"want, what do you' want ?" To which Mr.
Semple replied by enquiring "what do you
"want." The Canadian replied "we Want our
"fort." On this part of the narrative I would re-
mark, gentlemen, that it may perhaps app'ear to
you in evidence that this expression referred to a
fbrt which had formerly been in possession of the
North West Company, to which the defendants
generally belong, but, gentlemen, whatever may
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have been the aggression through which they
were deprived of that fort, it can form no justifi-
cation for the conduct pursued on thé 19th June,
nor any defence for the accused. To this expresw
Sion of" we want our fort," Mr. Semple rejoined,

go to your fort." Boucher, the Canadian, re-
plied, in most opprobrious and insulting language,
saying, 'you damned rascal, you have destroyed
,C our fort." Mr. Semple, who was a mian of su-
perior mid, and of very refined manners, no
doubt felt indignant at such a coarse and vulgar

epithet being applied to him, incautiously laid hold
of the bridle of Boucher's horse, and called, I be-
lieve, to soine of his people to make hiin a prison-
er. At this moment, gentlemen, the first shot
was fired, and although the witnesses generally
will not perhaps say positively from which party
it came, yet, from a variety of circumstances, I
think you wili be induced to believe that it must
have come fronthe Indians and Half-breeds. Bv
this shot a Mr. Holte belonging to the Semple par-
ty was shot, and was seen immediately strngglin'g.
Instanttaneously a second shot was heard, and by

it governor Semple fell. Boucher had slid fron
lis horse during the time Mr. Semple had hold of
the bridie, and it was almost at the moment that
ie did so that Mr. Semple fell. lis followers ga-
thered round hirm to ascertain what injury he had
received, and a general fire from the mounted
party took place, by which all, excepting fbur, I
thiink, were either killed or wounded. These
persons most miraculously escaped, and they will
bi brought before you as evidences. Their testi-
many o vill too fully establish the death, to admit
of doubt being entertained for a moment on that

part cf the case. The next point for your consi-
deration wilL be ; what were the intentions of Mr-.



Grant and his party in going to this settlemept, or
to this part of the Red River country, and upon
this, gentlemen, we shall exhibit before you a
very strong piece of evidence, viz. "aletter of Mr.
Grant's own writing, dated'at Fort Qui Appelle
in which, I think you will fInd the object so une.
quivocally avowed" that you can scarcely hesitate
in declarmg that malice aforethought did exist in
his mind. In considering this case, it will be ab.
solutely necessary that you correctly ascertain
whether it is one of manslaughter or Murder, be.
cause, if you find it to be manslaughter in the
principals, there can be no accessary before the
fact, although there may be after. Manslaughter
being an offence which the law considers sudden
and unpremeditated, does not admit of açcessaries
before, but to every felony, (and manslaughteris
a felony as much as murder,) there may be acces.
saries after the fact. Having very briefly stated
the outlines of the case, e shall proceed to call
the witnesses, and adduce the evidence before
you in support of our charge against John Sive.
right, as an accessary befo e and afier the fact, and
against the other defendants as accessaries «fier
the fact only. The Court will tell you what con.
stitutes the offence in either case, what aiding
and assisting will make an accessary before, as
well as what receiving and relieving, ar accessary
aftér, the fact. And after hearing the testimony,
assisied by their directions, you will weigh, as in
any other case, the evidence that has been produc.
ed on the one side and upon the other, and ren.
der a verdict agreeable to the dictates of your con.
sciences, and there can be no doubt of its coinci-
dence with the strictest justice.

Mtr. Sherwood.-Before we begin to examine
evidence there are some difficulties that I should
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Jike tohave settled, and first, can evidence against
absent principals bé made to bear against accessa-
ries? and also, how does Mr. Attorney General

propose to apply the evidence to the accessaries,
in relation to the several principals. The indict-
ment charges four principals, and the defendants
as accessaries. Two of these principals have been
tried and acquitted, these gentlemen may there-
fore be considered as half acquitted already. It
is rule of law that, when one principal is
çonyicted, the Crown may put the accessaries
upon trial; but here those they have put upon
their trial are acquitted, and the Attorney
General appgars in his opening speech, to take
no notice i that- circumstance, or although
he did advert to it, he did not state that it wouid
make any difference in his mode of producing the
evidence-except the bare mention of the circum-
stance, that Brown and Boucher had been acquit-
ted, he did fnot.even by a side-wind touch upon
the subject. The Attorney General proposes to
go into evidence as to the conductof absent prin-
cipals, and then make it evidence againIt ýthe de.
fendants, who are charged as accessaries.-Before
he is allowed to do so, I think, it is incumbent
upon him to produce some legal authority for his
course, because it is one that appears to me to be
completely novel, and as extraordinary as novel.

Mr. Justice Campbell.-You should have thought
of this difiiculty before you insisted upon being
put upon your trial; it has been your own act to
bring it on, and you can not restrain the Crown
from shewing that the murder bas been commit-
ted. It must enquire into, and establish the guilt
of the principals, as much as if they were on trial.

Mr. Sherwood.-I would remark, my Lord,
that we are left without any rule upon the sub-
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have no authority upon the point ·that I know of.
I do not positively say there is no authority, but
there is no application of it, and therefore it would
he nerely speculative to give an opinion on the
subject. In the absence of authority, or of the
production of it, I apply to the Court for informa-
tion whether Mr. Attorney General can, against
the present defèndants, adduce as evidence the
conduet of-absent principals. I think he can not.
If lie can, J should like to know under what rule
it is.

Attozey General.-I confess, ny Lord6, J can-
iot see wliat the learned gentlem an geans. He
has insisted upon going to trial before the princi-
pals are tried, and before they are attaint. Did
the Crown possess, and had it exercised, the pow-
er of compelling these persons to take their trial,
the lcarned gentleman might be warranted in call-
ing upon us to shew the rule by which we justified
the application of evidence, but in availing him-
self of theight hich the law gives to the accus-
cd of codipelling the Crown to put accessaries on
trial, in the absence, and before the conviction or
attaint, of any of the principals, they have made
the rule for themseives, and mist take it with all
its inconiveniences. If, my Lords, it is pernitted
to persons accused as accessaries to compel the
Crown to put themu on their trials, I would ask,
ho0w can iL be possible to convict them unless evi-
dence is admitted of the guilt of the principals ?
To attend to this doctrine of the learned gentle-
nan would be to say, that in granting the applica-
tion of these defendants to be put upon their trial,
yotur Lordships directed their acquittal. Our evi-
dence .wl1 be first to the guilt of those who arc
cIharged as pirincipals, and having established t:at,

14-
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we shall add to it all the testinony we possess to.
substantiate the accusation against the accessaries.

there is any hardship lu the course, it is a hard-
shi of the defendants' own seeking; they insisted
upoi their trial, and compelled the Crown to ar-
raign them.

The Court intimated its approbation of Mr. At-
torney General's observations, and directed the trial
to proceed, remarking to Mr. Serwood t/t.

wien he thought the rules of evidence in/iinged
on, hze could apply to te Court. Mr. Slerwood,
assenting to the direction of the Court, denanded
iliat the witnesses on the part of the Crown inight
be ordered to -eithdi-azc', and renain out of Court
till called Jòr.-The witnesses upon bot/i sides
were called over and went out of Court.

MICHAEL IEDEN sworn, examined by the
Attorney General.

Heden.-I was living, in the year 1815, an(d
durfng the sumrrer of that year, at a place called
Red River, in the ildian territory. I was there
in the month of June in the capacity ot' a servant
in tie settlement. I was a blacksnith. We ver
compelled, I think it was on the 3d ot' thaX
month, to leave it by the party who attacked n;
on,the 19th.' We were warned, both by the hunt-
ers and free Canadians, that we were to be tur-
ed out of Red River; both the Indians and free-
men told us we were to be attacked. Oi the
evening of the 19th of* Jure, perlaps about six
or seven o'clock, as we had fbr sonie time before
kept a watch at the fort, the mani on watch gave
notice that a party of armed men were going to-
wards the settlement. Governor Semple was
alarmed, and took a spy-glass, anCI went to look,
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accomparied by Capt Rogers. Hie soon came
down again, (I did not go with him to look,) and
said the half-breeds belonging to the North West
Company were coming: He told about twenty
men te také their arms and follow him to see
what those felIo were about. There were about
forty servants, wOmen, and chidren; in the
fort at the time. erhaps about thirty or forty
inen, now I recolleet, but I am nôt sure. .I think
about twenty eight men went out with him. I
do not know how many were left, but there were;
I should think, more than ten leff There were
three or four pieces of cannon at the fort. Going
on, at a iittle distance from the fort, we met some
women #%- children running, clasping their
hands, ana crying ; they said the half-breeds were
ccning, and the North West, with carts and can.
non Going on a little farther, we met more of
the settiers, men, women, and children, who said
the same. Mr. Semple did not ask them to go
with him, but told them to go to the fort. WVhen
Mr. Semuple heard that the half-breeds had can
non with them, he sent Mr. Bourke te the fort,
to get one of the pieces of orduance, and Mr.
Bourke went, but did not return. with it that I
saw. I saw only two or three horsemen at first
from the fort, but at about two miles distance I
saw more, and then they gallopped up te us, an'd
surrounded us in the shape of a half moon, they
were in a body and armed. I only knew Grant
and Brown ; they were painted, but I do not
know if differently to going to war. I do not
know if they paint in different ways. They form-
ed the half moon, and remained firm till governor
Semple was challenged by Boucher. When they
had surrounded us, Boucher came from his party,
and waved his hand, riding up to us at the same
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tne; and caRled out, " what do you want, what
"do you want ?" Mr. Semple said " what do you
« want." Boucher answered, "we want our fort,"
governor Semple told him, " well go to your fort;"
when Boucher immediately said, " No, you danin.
"ed scoundrel, you have destroyed our fort."
Mr. Semple said, e you rascal do you tell me so."

Attorney General.-"-What did you understand
by we want our fort?

Heden.-I do not exactly know, but as far as I
can understand, it was Fort Gibraltar that he
mneant, which. was about a mile above, at the
Forks. The Governor caught hold of the reins
of his bridle, and called out to some of the people
to make him a prisoner. When Boucher heard
that, he slid from his horse on the other side. As
soon as Boucher had done so, Mr. Holte was killed
by a shot from the other party, and immediatelv
after, there was a second shot, and governor Sem..
ple fell; these were the first shots I heard.

Attorney General.-1-ad any thing happened in
going along that gave you to understand what
Mr. Sernple's wishes.were about firing ?

Heden.-In going along,. at about a mile di-
stance from the fort, Mr. Holte was carrying his
gun carelessly, and it went off by accident. Mr.
Semple reproved him, and told him that lie ought
not to carry his gun in that careless way, and that
the other party might make a handle of it ; for, says
lie, I do not mean any firing at all. When they
were coning up to us, one Kilkeriny, belonging
to our party, said, " we shall be shot. I see there
"is something bad approaching, if you will give
"me leave," (speaking to the governor) "1 will
"take down Cuthbert Grant, who is one of the
"heads." Governor Semple was very angry with
Kilkenny and said, "I want no firing at al"

K.
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This was before Boucher challenged the governor.
None of our party were on horseback. We walk.
ed, but did uot hurry , they mnight have got out
of our way if they would, certainly, as they were
on horseback, and we on foot. Mr. Semple was
not on horseback.

Attorney Genera.-And you are sure Mr. Hoite
and Mr. Semple fell by shots from the other
party ?

Heden.-Yes, by the first-shot Mr. Holte fell,
and then Governor Semple by the second, after.
wards the firing was general, and nearly ail our
people were killed. Une Michael Kilkenny and

1 were together, and he said, "can'not we make
"our escape." I said, " the Lord have mercy
"upon us, while there is life there is hopes let us
"try and make our escape." We accordingly
did, and outrun the surgeon who started with us.
There were about six half-breeds had got between
us and the river, they shot at us, and the surgeon
fell. While they were stripping him, Mr. Bourke
and nine or ten men with the artilleiy took their
attention, and we got to the river and escaped.
Kilkenny by swinming, and I and one McKay
in a canoe. When governor Semple feul, the peo.
ple all gathered round him, thougli he called out
to them to take care and do what they could for
themselves, and directly a volley was fired, and
scarce one of our party was left standing. I saw
nine or ten dead bodies next day at the fort.

Attornes Geueral.--How did you get to the
fort ?

Heden.-After making my escape, I got to the

fort in the night,. and remained there. Among

the dead bodies brouglit next day to the fort, was

that of Governor Semple; there were nine or ten
bodies.
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*ttorney General.-Did you see whether it was
wounded by a musket ball

Heden.--It was mortally wouinded in the left
breast, but I conld not distinguish whether by a
nusket »r not, as it was all over spear wounds.

tterney Genera.---Did you see Grant after-
wards, and Perrault?

Heden.-...I 4aw Cuthbert Grant the next day,
but I do not know Perrault. Grant came to the
fort, and took possession of it, and ordered us
away. We went on the 93d June, in consequence.
We were to take away the private property, the
public was to be left behiiîd, it was not to be
pioved. The fbrt was taken possession of on the
eoth June by Cuthbert Grant and a party that
cane with him. It was given up to hin, he was
at their head, and lie received it. Mr. Grant told
me I could not leave Red River too soon, and on
the '23d I went away, and all the servants and set-
tiers, men, woefnen, and children, were alil sent off
on the 23d.

Attorney General.-Do you know how many
did escape,

Heden..--I do not know the exact number, but
there was one George Sutherland, Michael Kil.
kenny, Daniel McKay, and nyseif.

AtIorney General.-Do you know whether Mr.
Pritchard escaped, and how he effected it ?

Heden.-.-l know that Mr. Pritchard made his
escape, but -l could not accotnt for him ; I can
not tell how. We went off in boats, but without
any guard, though a guard had been pronised us.
We were sent down the river to take our ownl
chance without any protection at ail. On Ihe
£ 1th, at day light, we met a number of canoes
with Mr. McLeod; there were ten canoes, with
ten people in each. Mu. McLeod enquired whet'l
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er Mr. Semple, and that rascal, Robertson, were
there, and Mr. Pritchard, I believe, said they were
not, We were then all ordered to be put on shore,
and our trunks and things wart all overhauled,
and our papers taken frorn us. I do not know
what was the reason for keeping our papers. We
went on to Netley Creek, and Mr. McLeod with
us, and then we were overhauled again, and I
and several others were made prisoners Mr.
Alexander McKenzie was there, the emperor as
lie is gnerally called ; a Mr. Leith, and a Mr.
Ilaldane. MVr. John MeDonald, one of the de.
fendants, was there.

Attorney General.-Was Simon Fraser there ?
Heden.-I do not know. I do not know Simon

Fraser.
Attorney General.-Was Doctor McLaughlin,

or Mr. McGillis, there?
Heden.-Doctor McLaughlin was there, but

not Mr. McGillis.
Attorney General.-Was Mr Siveriglit there?
Ieden.-Re was not there then. I saw him

the next day.
Atborney General.-IIc came afterwards, did

lie ? Did the others come with Mr. McLeod, or
arrive afterwards ?

Ileden.-I am not sure whether they came with
Mr. McLeod, as other canoes did arrive that day
and'the next. I saw some of Cuthbert Grant's par-
ty arrive at Netley Creek whilst I was there. I
saw a clerk, naned Fraser, and others arrive.
Fraser was one of those who was in the battle of
the 19th JAne.

Attorney General.-Was you present at the con-
versaticn between the three that you have iden-
tified, and the half-breeds who arrived from Fort
Douglas ?
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Heden.-No, I was not. I did not hear any,
I do not know of any presents being made to the
half-breeds. I do not know that rum and tobacco
were served out to them. I did not see any of
thetilothes that had been worn by our people on

.the '9th, on these half-breeds. We were sent to
Point au Foutre and kept a few days, and then sent
on to Fort William. At Point au Foutre Mr.
McLeod asked me about Mr. Cameron, who had
been made a prisoner, and then shortly after I was
put in irons, and sent to Fort William, and after.
wards to Montreal, being kept at Fort William on-
ly a few days.

Attorney General.-Is there, Heden, any other
circumstance connected with this affair, that you
remember, relative to which you have not been
examined, but which you desire to mention ? If
there is, relate it now.

Heden.-.I do fnot recollect any thing else.

Cross exanined by M4r. Sherwood.

Mr. Sherwood.-You have, I think, told us that
you was in the service of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany on the 19th June ?

Heden.-I was in their service.
Mr. Sherwood.-And you was put under re-

cognizance, and taken to Netley Creek, an' thence
sent to Fort William, and afterwards, to Montreal.

Heden.--Yes, I was. I was sent a prisoner to
Montreal; from Fort William, under a warrant
from Mr. McGillivray.

Mr. Sherwood.-And you made oath to a long
paper before Mr. McCord, the magistrate there.

Heden.-I did take my oath before Mr. Mc.
Cord. I made a deposition.

Mr. Sherwood.---You read, I suppose ?
Heden.-Yes, I read a little, but not much?

Ir. Sherrood.-Did you ever read your own
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printed in a book ?

Heden.-I do, not know that I ever read it, I
heard it was printed.

Mr. Sherwood.-.-How came it to be printel?
did you take it to a printer to get it published ?

Heden.-I do not know how it was printed. I
did not take it to any printer myself to have it pub.
lished.

Mr. Sherteood.-I sur-ose you do not happen
to know iow a magistrate came to publish in a
printed book the King's evidence?

Heden.-t do, not know any thing about it.
Mr. Sherwoo4.-Do you happen to know that

when you met Mr. McLeod ;and his party they
were coming from Montreal?

Ieden.--I do not know that they came from
there. (in answer to a question from Air Sher,
wood, Heden said.) I was told they did, but I do
not know that they came fi m there.

Mir. Sherwood.-Do you know what route they
were going to take, or what party Mr. McLeod
joined ?

Ieden.-I know nothing about their route at
ail, nor do I know any thing about what party Mr.
McLeod joined.

Mr. Slrwood -I think you said in your examn
ination by the Attorney General, that you were
sure you saw Doctor MVcLatighlin, and Mr. John
McIDonald at Netley Creek ; did I understand you
right ?

Hcden.-Yes,I did say I saw them there, and I
did see then.

Air. S/herwood.-Recoliect yourself; when did
you see them ?

Hedenz.-I can not be sure whether it was the
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first or second day, but I am sure that I did see
thei both at Netley Creek.

Mr. herwood.-And ail you have sworn to is

as true as this;?
Heden.-I have only sworn to the truth ; aIl is

true.
Mr. Sherwood.-Answer my question, for you

perfectly understand it. I am not asking you
whether it is ail true that you havé been telling,
but I ask you is it ail as true as this, that you saw
Doctor McLaughlin and Mr. John McDonald at
Netley Creek, or Rivikre aux Morts, the first or
second day after your arrival there.

Heden.-Yes, that is true, and it is all as true
that I have sworn to.

Mr. Sherwood.-Can you swear what papers
were taken away from you ? were any taken from
you individually?

Ileden.-There were noue taken from me, but

there were from some of our party. I sa w them

being overhauled, and some were kept, and sone
returned.

Mr. Sherwood.-And 3 that as true as that the

gin and blanket were stolen fromi you which you
swore to the other day, and the jury refused to be-
lieve; was it as true as that ?

Ileden.-I will not answer that question, except
I am foi ced.

Mr. Sherwood -Why nov ?
Ileden.-Because I do not think you have a

right to put it.
Attorney General,-I really should submit, my

Lord, that the learned gentleman ought to confine

his cross-exanination to the case befbre the Court,
and not harass a witness by questions no way rele-

vant to this trial.
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M'- Shertvood.-If corrected by the Court;
I shallof course bow to its authority, but Mr. At-
torney General rlust permit me to conduct my own
cross examination. I shall repeat the question.

Heden.-I won't answer that about the gun
and blanket, except I am forced by the Court.

Court.-We shall. not force you to answer it.
Mr. Sherwood.-Of course I do not put it then.

You have spoken of some persons an iving at Net-.
ley Creek from Fort Douglas, and that these gen-.
tlemen appeared glad to see their acquaintances,
and that they gave the labouring people some to.
bacco, and a glass of rum. Do you know how
long that has been the crime of being accessary
to murder?

Heden.-No, I do n ot know.
Mr. Sherwood.-Tell us again what passed when

the people came from Fort Douglas-?
Heden.-When the people arrived at Netley

Creek from Fort Douglas, there was a great shakw
ing of hands, and rum and tobacco was served out.

1Mr. Slerwod.-Are you sure it was to the
people who came from Fort Douglas that this good
cheer was given

Heden.-Yes, I am sure they came from there
and had been in the battle of' the 19th June.

ir..Slerwood.-Well, did you see any thing on
the part of these gentlemen like assisting or help-
ing to commit a murder, either individually or col-
lectively ? look at them all, and tell us if any of
them helpcd to commit a murder?

Heden.-I did not sec any of them helping Io
commit a murder.

Mr. Siterood.-Did you see any thing on the
part of Mr. Siveriglit that was like helping to
commit a murder ?

Heden.-I did not see Mr. Siveright a all.
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tion in chief of your being completely surrounded
by the half-breeds; was that the case ? were you
entirely surrounded, or was there an opportuntv.
for you to have got to the fort, if you had wished
to have doue so?

Ileden.-I did not say, nor intend to say, they
surrouiided us completely ; they formed a half-cir-
cle, and eut us off froni the river, by getting be-
tween us and the river, but there was still an open-
inI between us and the fort.

Mr. Sherwood -- Now, recollect yourself well.
I ask youn, was not the first shot fired from your
side, or do you in fact know on which side it was
fired?

Heden.-There were two shots fired before
there was one from our party, by the Bois-Brules,
ifyou except Mr. Holte's gun, which went off some
time before, and quite by accident, The two first
shots were fired by the half-breed party, and by
them Mr. Holte and Mr. Semple fell.

MIr. Sherwood.--And every thing you have
sworn to to-day is as true as this is, is it ?

leden.-It is all true, as far as 1 know?
Mr. Slerwood.-That is not what I ask vou.

My question is this, is every thing you have sworn
to to-day as true as that the half-breeds on the
19th of June fired two shots before your party fir-
ed one ?

Heden.--It is all true that I have said, as far
as I know.

Mr. Sherteood.--I wiÏl have this question an-
swered ; this is nothing about the blanket and gun.
I will repeat the question to vou, and you shall
answer it.

Heden.-There were- two shots coming, as if
believe, fron the saie quarter, and I thirk by the
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by them Mr. Semple and Mr. Hoite fel, and there
fore I say, i think the half.breedsdred .first,

Mr Žherwood.--That is very, different from
what he said before. I. will therefoie again pgt
the-question; have you never said that your par.
ty fired first, to any body whatever?

Heden.--I do not believe i have. I do not re.
coliect .that 1 ever did.

Mr. Sherzrood.--Can not you recollectwhether
you ever said to any one that your party fired the
first shot. i do not enquire whether they actual.
ly did so, but have you never said that they did?
recollect yourself, and tel the truth.

(iThe witness did not reply immediately.)
Alt/orney General.-I should be extreniely sorry.

to object to any course of cross-exaxmination, ex-
cept such asbas the appearance of ill treatiiient or
incivility towards a witness, and I can not refrain
from saving that i do iot consider the questions
put to this man by any neans fair, but on the
contrary extremely irrelevant, and such as are caL'
culated to confuse the witness, without promoting
the ends of justice.

Mr. herwood.,--The doctrine advanced by Mr.
Attorney General amounts to this, that he only is
the proper judge of suitabie questions in cross-ex.
amining a witness, and that no more must be ob.
taLued fron a witness than meets his approbation.
If this is to be tolerated, we shal have no more of
the truth than what such witnesses as this miay
choose to giv e us of thcir own accord, which rmay
suit the views of some persons, but is not satisfàc.
tory to us, who are desirous that the whole truth
may appear.

Ai rney General.-I arn sincerely desirous that
the whole truth rmay appear, and 1 have merely
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si& that if tie nan is not bofhered, I believe the
whole that he knows will be obtained from him,
bat if, by a series of questions n* way béaringon
the case, tre man is to be confused, it is very im
pyobable that satisfàctory testimony will be obtain.
ed relative to the firitig; all that the witiess has
ever presumed to -say is, that he heard two shots
and then a general firing, but that the shots were
so instantaneous by which Mr. Holte and Mr.
Semple-fell, and the general firing so immediately
followed them, that he could onlyjudge from see-
iag the smoke and hearing the reports.

Mr. .Sherood.-I have no wish to delay time,
I will therefbre merely put the question, to hin
not as to who did fire first, but whether he ever
said who fired first. Did you, when you returned
from the battle, say to any body, " It was our par-
ty, or governor Senples party, who fired first ?"

Hédn.-I do not know what I mright have said
when I came out of the battle, I was so conflused
Ido not recollect that I said so, or any thing like
it; but I was so confused onot know what I
i ight have said.

Mr. Slerwood.-I have but this question. to put
to you. Have you ever to any body, within a few

honths, in this very town of York, said that your
party fired first, and that you oeservel what you
got, for that you would have served them the same
if you could ?

Heden.-I do not recollect that I have. I do
not think I have.

Mr. Sherzood.-One more question. Do you
happen to· know whether there were any of the
Bois-bruIés killed in this affair of the 19th of
June ?

Heden.-I do not know as a fact that there
were any. I have heard that there was one ran
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killed on the side of the Bois-brulés, but I do not
know it of my own knowledge.

DONALD McCOY sworn. Examined by the
Solicitor General.

McCoy.-J was ordered, in the spring of 1815,
by Mr. Semple, to go to Qu'Appelle. I went,
and on my return I was taken prisoner by Cuth.
bert Grant, Thomas McKay, and several others,
and carried back to the North West fort at Qu'.
Appelle, and remained a prisoner there fbr three or
four days. Whilst there, I heard the people talk
of an intended expedition to Red River. I par-
ticularly heard one Francis Deschamps speak of it,
besides others who were there.

Solicitor General.-Do you know Mr. Alexan.
der McDonell of Qu'Appelle ?

McCo.-I do, he was the head at Fort Qu 'Ap.
pelle.

Solicitor General.-Did you hear any speech
made by him, or knog of any speech being made
by him, in going down, or at Qu'Appelle, to the
lndians and half-breeds, or by any body else?

McCoy. I did not hear any, nor I do not know
of any being made by Mr. McDonell. I heard
Deschamps frequently say that the brules collect.
ed at Qu'Appelle, were going dowri to kill the set.
tiers at Red River.

Solicitor General.-Might it not be to disperse
them, that he said?

McCoy.-No, he did not; he said those same
words, to kili them. I heard him frequently say
so. I was kept at Fort Qu'Appelle three or four
days, and then we marched to Brandon-house. I
met a good many persons there, and amongst
others, Boucher was there, and we talked about
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1 said we had plenty more at the fort and settle-
mIent, to which he answered they were soon going
down, and would comnpletely destroy the settle-
ment and the fort altogether.

Mr. Sherwood.-I beg leave, my Lords, to ask
what we have to do with this evidence relative to
an intention of Mr. Boucher or any other person
to destroy this settlement. Supposing even the
intention to have existed, we are not indicted for
the destruction of the colony at ted River, or, if
we were, this evidence would not be admissible

against üs, upon the vital principle of our law that
hearsay is not evidence. Let Mr. Attorney Gen-
eral put us fairly upon our trial for being accessa-
ries to Cuthbert Grant and Louis Perrault, in the
nmurder·of Robert Semple, and we are prepared to
meet it, as we are every other charge he may
think proper to bring against us, but we are ar-
raigned to answer the accusation I have just men.
tioned, and I should suppose the Attorney Gene-
ral would be obliged to confine hirmself to that
charge.

Attorney General.-We have no intention of
going into any other question than the one which
obviously arises upon the indictment. The accus-
ation against the prisoners is, that they were ac.
cessaries betore and after the fact, to the murder
of Robert Semple on the 19th June. To main-
tain this charge it is indispensable that we shew
the prior, as well as subsequent, conduct, not on-
ly of the accused, but also of those who accon-
panied the principals in this outrage, or who gave
directions for carrying it into effect.

Mr. Livius Sherwood.-I submit, my Lords,
that the Attorney General must shew that these
orders wcre given by the persons whom he charges



as principals, and to whomihe alleges in the ii

dictment we were accessaries.
Solicitor General.--I presume, my Lords, we are

entitled to shew the object with which the party
set out from Qu'Appelie, amongst whom were the
principals charged with the murder committed on
the 19th June. If not, how are we to prove that
-which is the very essence of murder, viz. malice
aforethought; what thotigh the orders were giv-
en by a person not named in the indictmeut, if we
prove that they were accepted by the parties named
therein, they made the-n their own, and participate
in the malice which dictated then. I shall ask
the witness whether, at the time of his being at-
Brandon-house, he saw Alexander McD>onell--(thc
question being put.)
McCoy. Yes, I did.
Attorney General.-I give up Boucher entirely,

and shall not, in conducting this prosecution, again
refer to him. I do so, not because I consider that
I arm precluded from referring to his conduct in
connection with these melencholy transactions
fromi the circumstance of his having been acquit-.
ted of the murder, but because I consider that
there is nothing important in his share in them
that may not be, with equal and greater facility,
brought home to the accessaries, by confining our
investigation ta the conduct of other persons. Re-
lative to Alexander McDonell I shall purrue the
examination, also with regard to Alexander Fraser,
thougli not named in the indictment. For, my
Lords, I would ask how is it possible, in any case
f murder, to convict either principals or accessa-

ries, uniess permitted to shew that which, as Mr.
Solicitor General observed, is the very essence of
ie crime, the malice of aforethought, and how iX

this to he done if we are precluded fron examining
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tnto, or giving evidence of the previous conduct
of this party. May we not, though governed by
the strictest legal ruies, shew, that in adopting the
instructions of any man, though he be not named
in the indictment, the malice aforethought was

evident? W hat is the charge against Siveright and
others ? that they wilfully, felonious'", and of mal-
ice aforethought, not only comnanded, hired, pro-
cured, and counselled, but also cbetted, the four
persons charged as principais. That may be done
in a variet y of ways, and though it should have
been in concert with persons not named in the in-
dictment, yet it would constitute a fact of the
same felony, and if proved that any of the four
were aided and abetted in the commission of the
crime by any of the persons who thus premeditat-
ed it, those who are charged as accessaries in this
indictment may be convicted upon that proof a-
gainst the murderers being established.

Mr. Eherood.-That I deny. I deny that
the Crown has any right to associate us with per-
scons not named in the indictment, and infer our
guilt from their conduct. The charge against us
is not a general one, that with one general privity
the offence was preconcerted or premeditated, but
that we actually incited, moved, stirred up, the
four principals named in the indictient to
perpetrate the murder of Robert Semple, or that,
knowing it to have been com mitted, we afterwards
received, harbôured, and maintained them.

Solicitor General.-We shall prove Cuthbert
Grant to have been present at the time the orders
were given, and that he was at Brandon-house at
the time of the conversation referred to ; also at
the time of Mr. McDonell's speech to the Indians,
we therefore think-.



fr. Justice Boulton..-You had better contin-,
ie your examination, but- try and confine your.

selves to what bears strictly and closely upon the
case.

Solicitor General.-Did you, McCoy, hear Mr.
MýIcDonell make a speech to the Indians, and what
did he say ?

JcCoy.-I did not hear any in particular.
When Mr. McDonell was speaking to the Indians
I could not undarstand him, because le spoke in
French. Afterwards I went to Fort Douglas, and
found it was rumoured there that they were to be
attacked. I remained there till the l9th June,
and I was there on that day. Towards the even,
ing of that day, the man a~t the watch.house in
the fort called out that there were a party of men
on horseback, coning down towards the settle.
ment. Governor Semple hearing the alarm, took
his spy-glass, and vith one or two of the gentle-
men wvent into the watch-house, and saw them
h-imselt. - He came out and told about twenty of
us to get our arms and follow him, which we did.
When ve got about a mile from the fort, we met
some women runnirig and crying that they weré
making to the settlement, and had got carts with
cannon, and going on a littLe fàrther, we met more
settlers who told us the same thing, and that they
had taken some prisoiers. Mr. Semple sent Mr.
Bourke back to the fort for a piece of cannon
that was there, and to get as many men as Mr. Mc-
Donell, who had been left at the fort, could spare.
We did not wait for the cannon. Upon coming
near to the party on horseback we saw that they
intended to surround us, for they divided into two

parties, and the one got between us and the river,
and the other between us and the fort. When
the horsemen began to gallop towards us, we stop-
ped, and when tiey cimTe near to us, they separat-



and, on part care across the road, and met
the other,, who had kept by the river's edge,
and formed a sort of haif-circle round us, and
between us and the river and fort. We were
scattered about and standing just as we chose.
Mr. Semple, I think, was in front of the party.
Boucher came over from his party to the govern.
or, I can not say I saw him ride upto hiin, but
I saw him in conversation with him. I could not
hear what passed between them, but shortly after,

saw the governor take hold of the butt of Bou-
cher's gun, and I immediately heard a shot, which
caMne too near -me, and I turned back and saw
that Mr. Holte was wounded, and afterwards I saw
that Mr. Semple had fallen; there was another
shot which I heard directly after the first, and it
was not till after the second, that I saw Mr. Sem-
ple down, but the two were close upon one anoth-
er, indeed imnmediately after one another. The
governor told the men to take care of themselves;,
they had gathered round him upon seeing that he
was wounded, and immediately after there was a
volley fired, and I saw very few of our people
standing.

Solicitor General.-Was there any firing after
that?

McCoy.-Yes, there was, but not in a volley;
there were a few guns fired afterwards. One Mi-
chael Kilkenny, myself, and Heden, 'run towards
the river, and were followed by some men, one,
who was armed with a spear, being very close to
me, I fired at him, and so got away.

Solicitor General,-Did you meet with Mr.
Bourke in going towards the river, or hear any
thing of him ?

McCoy.-I did not see Mr. Bourke, but I heard
that he was wounded by a shot. We got into an

M



Old batteau, and got across the river, and then
went to the fort in the night. Mr. Pritchard,
who had been taken prisoner by the half-breeds,
came to the fort with a proposal to give it up,
which was represented to Mr. McDonell, and by
him to the settlers and people who were there, but
at first they would not agree to give it up ; after-
wards Cuthbert Grant and Fraser (Alexander Fra-
ser) came with a large party, and it was given up
to tflein, and we weie all to go away. We went
away on the 24th, I think. We all went away
from Fort Douglas, and were to try and get to
some of the Hudson's Bay posts at a distance from
the Red River country, but we met Mr. McLeod
and a large party, consisting of nine canoes and a
batteau. Mr. Alexander McKenzie, and Doctor
McLaughlin were there.

Solicitor General.-Did you see any of the others
there ?

-McCoy.-No, I do not recollect that I did.
We were ordered all on shore and were examined,
that is, a good many of us were examined, and
afterwards we went to Netley Creek, where both
parties encamped. Whilst there, some of the half.
breeds arrived from Red River. I mean some of the
party who were engaged in the battle of the 19th
June. They were very well received. I did not
see any rewards or presents given to them. I did
not see Cuthbert Grant after the 19th. I do not
recollect of seeing Morain at Netley Creek, but
I saw him afterwards at Point au Foutre, in com.
pany with those who had come fron Red River.

Solicitor General.-Did you see any thing done
by either of those gentlemen (the whole of the de-
.frndants) that was like giving countenance to per-
sons who had committed murder.

McCoy.-No, I can not say that I did.



Crss examination conJucted by Mr. Livius Sher-
wood.

Mr. Livius Sherwood.-m-You have said that
when the half-breed party saw you they gallopped
up and surrounded you ; where were they at that
time ? who were nearest to the fort ?

McCoy.-mWe were nearest, as they were below
us. They came nearly up to us, and then divid.
ed, and got behind us, and formed a half-circle.

Mr. L. Sherwood.-Did they get between you
and the fort?

McCog.-Yes, they were below us, and one
party went before us to the river, and one passed
beind us, getting between us, and the fort.

Mr. L. Sherwood.-.OWIy then they cut off your
retreat, if they got between you and the fort.

McCo.-Yes, they did. We could not get to
the fort.

Mr. L. Sherwood.-Might you not be mistaken
as to that ?

McCoy.-No, I could not. I am sure they
surrounded us in a half circle, one party going to
the edge of the river, the other passed between us
and the fort, and then joined·them, and forrmied a
sv. of half moon cutting off our retreat.

Tte Court directed Mr. Sherwood to wait whilst
they made a reference to Ileden's testimony upon
tis point. Afer some conversation tetween the
judges the examination was continued.

Mr. L. Sherwood.-What language diel you say
Mr; Alex. MeDonell spoke in when he addressed
the Indians ?

McCoy.-Mr. McDonell spoke French; when
he made speeches to the Indians, he always spoke
French to them.

Mr. L. Sherwood.-Do you understand French,
so as to tell us what he said to them?



McCoy.-I do not understand French much,
and can not tell what he said to them., I do not
understand French so as to speak it.

Mr. L. Sherwood.-Where was Mr. McDoneil
when he spoke French to the Indians ?

McCoy.-He was amongst them; standing in
the middle of them.

Mr. L. Sherwood.-Did the Indians understand
French ?

McCoy.-I can not say; they pretty generally
do.

Re-ezamined by the Solicitor General.

Solicitor General.-Was there an interpreter
among the party that set out with Mr. MeDonel
from Qu'Appelle?

McCoy.-Yes, there were interpreters with us.
I do not know if what Mr. MeDonell said to the
Indians was interpreted. I can not say whether
it was or not.

Solicitor General. If the Indians had not un.
derstood what was said to them in French, could
it have been translated into Indian to them by the
interpreters?

McCoy. It could certainly, but I do not know
that it was.

Solicitor General. Are vou sure that the bru-
lés were between you and the fort, so that you
could not get to it without passing through them.

McCoy. Yes ; they surrounded us on every
side ; at first they were before us, and then they
divided into two parties, one going round by the
river, and stretching beyond us, and the other,
going round the other end of our line, got between
us and the fort, and so cut off our retreat that we
could not get to it without passing through them.
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Solicitor General. Then the wing extended so
far as completely to cut off your retreat or passage
to the fort.

Mcoy. Yes, it did. There was no passage
toeit but by passing through the brulés. I an
sure there was not.

JOHN P. BOURKE, sworn, examned Mry the
Attorney General.

fr. Bourke. I was at the Red River settle-
ment in 1816, and in the caþacity of store-keeper
to the colony established by the Earl of Selkirk.
I was there on the 19th June, and at about five
or six o'Dclock, the persons on watch called out
that the half-breeds were in sight, and were mak.-
ing towards the settlement. I went and looked
myself, and saw a party on horseback going to-
wards the settlement. Governor Semple and a
number of others went out to see what they were
about, or what theyyanted. We had for sone
time been obliged to keep a watch, because we
expected to be attacked ; we had information that
a large armed force were collecting at the North
West fort on River Qu'Appelle, and that they
were coming down to destroy the settlement. n-.
deed we heard that they had set off for that
purpose. Mr. Semple and from twenty to twenty
five of us set out from the fort. We had not gone
far when we met a number of women running in
ferror towards the fort, crying that the half-breeds
were come, and had carts and cannon. I believe
they mentioned the North West servants. I think
they said the half-breeds and North West people.
We went on a little farther, and then met more
of the settlers, crying in the same way, saying
the half-breeds were cominrg down upon the settle-
ment with carts and cannon. Upon icaring this,



Mr. Semple directed me to go back to the fort
and gtt a piece of ordnance that was there, and
to tell Mr, MeDonell to send as many men as he
could spare along with the cannon.

Attorney General. How many men were there
at the fort, at the time you saw the half-breeds.

Mr. Bourke. I think there were about forty
or fifty, perhaps less, perhaps more. I believe
that about as many were lett behind as went out
with Mri Semple, but I could not be sure. Mr.
Seimple did not take all the men with him that he
might have done ; he toid about twenty to follow
him, more were going, but he hindered themn, he
could have taken from forty to flifty able Men had
he wished to do so. We might as well have taken
the cannon at first, as have got it afterwards, but
we did not take any. It was not till the people
told us the half-breeds had cannon that I was sent
to get one.

Attorney General. Were you put into rank, or
order of march, or did you loqd your guns ?

Mr. Bourke. No, we were not, nor did we
load our guns.

Attorney General. Your sole object in going
out was to see who the party of horsemen were,
and what they wanted ?

Mr. Bourke. That was all, and if Mr. Semple
had not been there, Mr. MeDonell would have gone.
Capt. Rogers, Mr. White, and Mr. Holte went
with him. There were no orders given by Mr,
Semplie, or by any other person that I heard, to
attack them, nor did I see any thing like an in-
tention to do so. We went out to see who they
were, and what they wanted, and when we met
the people in terror crying that the half-breeds
were coming with cannon, I went to the fort to

get one, and I did not afterwards join the party.



After obtaining the cannon, I was returning, and
saw the horsemen gallop up towards Mr. Seinple

and his party. Mr. Semple had not reached the
end of the settlement when they surrounded him.
I was then on horseback, and could command a
view of the whole. I did not advance farther, for
just as the party surrounded Mr. Semple, I saw a
flash from a person who was mounted, and then
immediately after a second, and directly a gene.
îaI firing took place. I was afraid lest I should
be intercepted with the cannon, and determined
to return with it. I went back part of the way
with it and meeting some men coming from the
fort, I sent the cannon back with the man yho
drove the cart, and returned to where I expected
to find Mr. Semple, with the men who by this time
had joined me.

Attorney General. The circle that you spoke
ofjust now, did it extend completely to the river?

Mr. Bourke.-No, it did not, there were
woods on the bank of the river, so that it did not
stretch to the banks.

Attorney General.-Could your party have got
back to the fort, if you had nlot been prevented
by the half-breeds.

Mr. Bourke.-Certainly they might, if the half
circle had stood still, and not fired upon them.

Attorney General.-But if the party of horse.
men were between you and the fort, you could
not get there, could you?

Mr. Slzerwood.-L object to Mr. Attorney
General putting leading questions to this witness.
His testimonv and Heden's upon this very mate-
rial circumstance directly contradict one another,
and Mr. Attorney General must not tell the wit-
ness what Heden bas sworn to.
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ttorney General.I baye no wish to do sQ. I

rnerely want to ascertain the fact, What do you
say you did with the cannon?

Mr. Bourke.-I was afraid that I should be in.

t&rcepted with it, and sent it back to the fort, and

returned with sorne men towards the place where

I expected to fid governor Semple. Going along

1 met some, men belonging to the opposite party

who called out to me in English to come on, say-
ing the iovernor was there and wanted me. J,

however, did not go up to them, but turned back,
and tried to make my escape, as we were running

away, we were fired at, and I was wounded, and

a man named McNaughton was killed. I how-

ever escaped to the fort, and on arriving thefe,or

some little time afterwards, I heard that governor
Semple and all who were with him but four or

five, had been murdered.
Attorney General.-I thought you said you was

on horseback.
3r. Bourke.-I had sent my horse back to the

fort.
Attorney General.-How did you get to the

fort, being on foot and wounded, and they on

horseback ?
Mr. Bourke.-They were dismounted and on

foot then ; they called out to me to give up my
aims, which I refused to do, and run awav, and

they fired at me and wounded me. Duncan c.

Naughton was killed by a shot about the same

time. I did not see Cuthbert Grant arnong the

halfbreed party on the 19th June, so as to distin.-

guislh him. On the next day Cuthbert Grant and

Fraser, I believe, came to Fort Douglas. 1 was

wounded and up stairs. I however crawled out
of bed, and saw a large party, about sixteen or

twenty, apparently under the command of Grant,
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who insisted,. I believe, on every thing being give
en up to them, and that the settlers should al' go
away. I did not hear all that passed, but under-
stood we were to leave the settlement, and we did
leave it on the 23d, I believe. As I understood,
and as it was generally understood, we were
granted out lives upon condition that we all left
the Red River country, and gave up all the pub.
lic property and Lord Selkirk's property. Upon
these conditions we were perniitted to go, and
Cuthbert Grant promised to furnish us a guard to
protect us fron other parties of Bois-brulés who
vere exp 3cted. We went away in boats guarded
by François Firmin Boucher. Cuthbert Grant
did not go. I do tiot know if Morain did, he
might perhaps, but I do not know him. On the
second day after we left Fort Douglas we met
some canoes with a number of North West part-
ners and nñen, among thnem were Mr. Norinan
McLeod, Mr. Alexander McKenzie, (commonly
called the emperor,) Mr. John McDonald, Mr.
McGillis, Mr. James Leith, and a number of
other partners. We met them before we came to
Netley Creek. When we met them they set up
the Indian war-whoop, and when we got close to
them, they asked if Mr. Semple was of the party ;
this was done in a very insulting manner, they en-
quired if that scoundrel Robertson was.there, and
that rascal Pritchard. Being informed that Mr.
Semple was killed, and of the -melancholy affair of
the 19th June, they made us put to the shore.
Mr. McLeod ordered us to go. When we got on
sQre we had all our trunks searched, and after
that they miade us go to Netley Cree Th. Tis par-
ty was armed. When we approached. them they
appeared to be lioading their gun s, they also had
two pieces of artillery which had been stolen frorni

N
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the colony the year before by the settlers, and tak..
en to the North West fort. There ivere half.
breeds in their party, but not in ours, but they
were not any of those who were in the affray.

Attorney General.-You know Cuthbert Grant,
did he, at Fort Douglas, tell you what bis inten.
tions were in coming down with this armed party ?

Mr. Bourke-.No, he did not tell me his inten-
tion, except with reference to Mr. Colin Robert.
son, whom Grant said had he got hold of, by God,
he would have had him scalped.

Attorney General.-Was any thing taken from
the people, or was it merely a search that was
made among your trunks ?

r. Bourk.-They took what they liked, we
were completely at their mercy; they took a good
deal of property from me, which I asked for, but
it was refused.

Attorney General.-When you communicated
the particula-s of the borrid affray of the 19th
June, and its melancholy termination, did they
appear sorry or concerned about it P

Mr. Bourke.-No, they did not appear at ai
sorry, on the contrary they all appeared very weli
pleased with the news.

Attorney General.-Did the party with Mrw
McLeod appear short of provisions ?

Mr. Bourke.-No, they had plenty; they did
not express any surprise at not meeting provisions.
I never heard them even say that they expected
them, nor do I believe that they did. Netley
Creek is about fifty or sixty miles from Fort
Douglas. An encampment was made, and all the
settlers kept till the next morning, when I was
arrested ; Mr. Pritchard had been before. Mich-
ael Heden, Daniel McCoy, one CorQoran, Mr.
Pitchard, and myself, were made prisoners. I



-was not allowed to speak about the affair of the
i9th June. I wanted to relate what' I knew to
Mr. Nrman McLeod, but I was not permitted.
I was confined by my wound, so that I was una-
ble to go about the encampment. We were treat-
ed with every insult and inhumanity. I was very
bad from my wound, but could get no medicine,
nor any thing done for my sore, and all my clothes
were afterwards taken fron nie. A party of half-
breeds came from Fort Douglas, and among then
were Fraser and others who were at the massacre
on the 19th June, I noticed Alexander Fraser
particularly, and besides him there were some of
the others who took possession of Fort Douglas on
the 20th, and whom we left there on the Q0d,
when we came away from that place under the
guard of Boucher. Cuthbert Grant did not corne
with them. Relative to telling any of them that
these people had been engaged on the 19th, and
had afterwards taken possession of Fort Douglas
and sent us away, I certainly did not communi-
cate with the defendants, but they must have
known it, for every body knew it that was there.
I did not tell either Mr. McKenzie, Dr. Mc-
Laughlin, or Mr. McDonald, three who came
with Norman McLeod, but my fellow prisoners
did. I know Siveright, but he was not at Netley
Creek, nor at the taking of Fort Douglas. After
a few days, the settlers pursued their route to-
wards Hudson's Bay. Myself and the four I have
mentioned were detained prisoners at Netley
Creek.

Attorney General.--Did you leave Netley Creek
in company with these gentlemen now under trial,
or those you have named ?

Mr. Bourke.-I did leave it in their company,
and went a prisoner to Bas de la Rivière. I can
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not say I left it in their ccmpany, but they left it
at the same time that I did, and I sa" 'them af.
terwards at Bas de la Rivière. I saw Mr. McLeod
and the most of the gentlemen I had seen before
at Netley Creek, and I saw some of the half-breeds
who had been at Fort Douglas on the 2Oth June.
We were afterwards taken to Fort William. Be-
fore we went to Fort William I was put in irons.
Irons were put on my hands ; and al] my clothing,
a case of instruments, and my watch, were taken
from me. Mir. McGillis came with'the party, and
I saw him afterwards at Bas de la Rivi re, and at
the same time I saw there Alexander fraser, and
two others who came fiom Fort Douglas to Net.
ley Creek. Mr. McGillis was there, and so was
Mr. John McDonald. I was a prisoner during
the whole of the time. I saw Hugh McGillis at
Nedey Creek afterwards. I do not recollect that
I saw Simon Fraser among them.

Attorney Geeral-Altho' ,you did not tell any
of the delendants that these people, who arrived
at Netley Creek from Fort Douglas, had been eu.

gaged iu the affair of the 19th June, and after.
wards had sent you out of the Red River country,
yet you have no doubt but they were acquainted
with all thie circumstances ?

11r. .Bourke.-I have none at ail, for it was the
common topie of conversation at all times upon
our passage to Fort William. I have heard the
partners, and amongst therm some who are now at
the bar, frequently talking about the destruction
of the colony and the murders of the 19th June.
I particularly heard Mr. McGillis and Mr. Alex-
ander McDonlell in conversation on the subject.
McDonell asked McGillis what had been his plan
te destroy the seulement, to which McGillis an-
swered that he would have attacked th fort at
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1nce, to this Alexander McDonell replied, "if
you had, there would have been one half of you
killed."

Attorney General.-Let us know more particu-
larly about this conversation, for it appears to be
very important. Where did it occur'?

Mr. Bourke.-It was whilst we were on our
way to Fort William. We were within a few days

journey of the Lake called La Pluie, when late
one night I was in my tent, and heard a conversa-
tion between a number of the partners of the
North West Company who were standing by a fire.
I did not hear the whole of it, but some parts,
which were spoken in a high tone of voice, I dis-
tinctly heard. There were a number of the part-
ners together, but I can not say who they were,
but I know Mr. McGillis and Alex. McDonell
were two who were present at the time, I heard
Mr. McDonell--

Altorney General.-Was it Alexander McDon-
ell, who was at Qu' Appelle, that you are speak-
ing of?

MIr. Bourke.-Yes, it is the sanie person. I
heard him, in this conversation, say, that the
sending down the half-breeds was certainly carry-
ing things to extremities, but that it could be said
that our people had gone out of the fort to attack
the half-breed party, and by that means met their
fate. Mr. McDonell asked Mr. McGillis what
was the plan which he would have taken to de.
stroy the settlement, and he replied that his plan
was to attack Fort Douglas at once, or immediate-
ly, to which Mr. McDonell said that if they had,
they would one half of them have been killed, as
the fort was fortified. Mr. McGillis then asked
Mr. McDonell what had been his plan, to which
MeDonell answered, he had proposed to starve
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the fort, as they had only a few bags of pemican.
There was a good deal more said, but that was all
I heard about the affair of the 19th June. I was
taken to Fort William, where I was kept a close
prisoner, in the most -horrid manner, in a place
that had been a privy, and into which no light
was adwitted but what came through the crevices
between the logs of which the building was con.
structed. I was kept in this place above twenty
days, and was then taken to Montreal.

Attorney General.-Was any thing said by Mr.
McGillis about the murders which were commit.
ted on the 19th June.

Mr. Bourke.-I did not hear any thing.

Cross examinalion conducted by Mr. Sherwcuod.

Mir. Sherwood.-You, Sir, I believe came out
to the Indian country from Europe, in the service
of the Hudson's Bay Company?

Mr. Bourke.-I came out under Lord Selkirk's
protection, and not in the service ofthe Hudson's
Bay Company.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you not know that the
Earl of Selkirk is the principal proprietor, that he
is at the head, of the Hudson Bay Company ? •

Mr. Bourke.-No, I do not; I do fnot know
any such thing.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you not know that he is a
partner in the Hudson's Bay Company ?

Mr. Bourke.-No, I do not. I never saw any
writing or any thing by which I amn able to say that
he is a partiner.

Mr. Sherwood.-Well, Sir, though you have
never seen the deed of partnership, (which I did
not suspect you had,) did you ever hear that Lord
Selkirk was a partner in the,Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, or do you believe he is a partner? -
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Mr. Bourke.-I have heard that Lord Selkirk
is a partner of the Hudson Bay Company, and 1
have no reason to doubt it. I do believe that lie
is a partner, but I do not know it.

Mr. Sherwood.-But, though Lord Selkirk is a
partner, yet you do not consider yourself in the
service of the Hudson's Bay Comnpany ?

Mr. Bourke.-Certainly I do not. I was en-

gaged by Lord Selkirk's agent, and have always
considered myself engaged in his Lordship's. ser-
vice.

Mr. Sherwood.-You are not in the service of
the Hudson's Bay Company then, you are sure ?

Mr. Bourke.-No, I am fnot that I know of.
I do not think I am.

Mi. Sherwood.-You do not tiink ! Do you
not know, I suppose you know whether you are in
the service of the North West Company or not ?

Mr. Bourlce.-I an not ii the service of the
North West Company, you may depend upon
that. I am in the service of the Earl of Selkirk,
and, as I consider, in his service only.

Mr. Slrwood.-Do you know that a few montlhs
before the 19th June, the North West Company
were in possession of a fort, called Fort Gibraltar,
situated near the Forks of the Red River about a
mile from Fort Douglas?

AIr. Bourke.-Yes, I do. I know Fort Gib-
raltar was about a mile, or not so much, froni
Fort Douglas.

Mr. Sher wood.-Do you know that your people
took possession of it, and afterwards razed it to
the ground, and conveyed the materials to Fort
Douglas ?

M3r. Bourke.-I know that it was taken by our
people, but that is ail I shall say about it.
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Attorney General.-I feel it rny duty, my
Lords, to oppose, in this early stage of the pre,
sent trial, the course which, by the question just
answered by the witness, the learned gentleman
seems prepared to pursue. In the examination of
the witnesses on the part of the prosecution, no..
thing has been produced but what there was an
absolute and iievitable necessity fbr, to substan-
tiate the charge brought against these defendants
by shewing the intention with which this party set
out from Qu'Appelle. Beyond that we have not
taken a step, though we might pursue precisely
the same course, and prove aggression upon ag.
gression. But I should not drearn of proving, as
a defence to a charge of murder, that three or
four months before a provocation was given suffi.
ciently strong as, at the moment perhaps, to have
alleviated sucli a charge to some diminished homi.
cide, Such a course must serve, I think, to con.
vict, by shewing that malice, which the law al.
ways contemplates and charges as existing in cas-
es of murder, actually did exist, and assigninz a
cause for its existence. How can the destruction
of Fort Gibraltar justify even the taking of Fort
Douglas, but how by possibility can it be any de-
fence for being accessary to the murder of twenty
two persons ? I submit to your Lordships that the
learned gentleman ought not to be allowed to en-
ter into an examination of any circumstances but
such as are strictly connected with the charge
which the defendants are called upon to defend
themselves against,

MIr. Sherwood.-I differ with the learned Attord
ney General, and hurbly believe I shall have the
honour of being supported in the reasons of my
difference by your Lordships because I am rigidly
foLlowing the course authorised by the Court on
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fhe fiai of two of the principals on this ·very ine
dictment. The defence of the accessaries is pre.
cisely the sanie as that which we satisfactorily of..
fered for the principals, and we have no doubt but
the result vill be siminlar. If' they prove the tak-
ing of Fort Douglas, why may not I prove the
sacking of Fort Gibraltar ? If they are ad-
mitted to prove the capture.of property, why
am I to be deharred the proof that our pro-
perty has been taken from us? I would solicit
your Lordship's attention to what was the nature
of our defence the other day, because the very
sane defence we shall present on this, with this
difference only, that our personal evidence will be
nuch strongei to our innocencei than on the for.

mer trial. We shall. offer thé same chain of cir.
cunistantial ëvidence, in combination with a mass
of positive testimony, and it must be an extrenely
sevefe construction indeed of the rules of evidence
which can excide it; a construction that, after our
experience in the former case, we are confident
the Court will not enforce. I most respectfully
repeat an observation which I addressed to the
Court on a former argument, viz. that it is a case
sui generis, and ought not to be bound by that
strict construction of rules which, in ordinary ca.
ses, governs our practice. But, my Lord, to-day
we stand in a very diferent situation to that which
we occupied when fornierly discussing the same
question ; we have no occasion to be enquiring
what may be done, we may refer to the wisdom of
your Lordship's decision, and shew what has been
done under it in the fellow-case, in a trial under

the same indictnent : we have a precedent to re-
fer to in the trial of Brown and Boucher. In re-
ply to an observation of MVlr. Attorney General. as
to the strietwess with which he has confined hima

0'



self to the rules of evidence, I remark that he has
introduced mere hearsay testimony against persons
who are not indicted. I had always thought that
hearsay was not evidence in regard even to those
who were indicted, but it is the first time i ever
witnessed it admitted relative to a third person, as
evidence against a prisoner; but, in your Lord.
ship's opinion, it no doubt was necessary to the ad-
ministration of substantial justice in this extraor-
dinary case. If Mr. Attorney General goes back
to circumstances to shew that the malus ani-
mus existed previous to the battle, may not we go
back and shew, from a combination of circumstan-
ces, that a state of irritation mutually existed be.
tween the adherents of these two great companies,
such as might be reasonably expected to lead
quickly to blows whenever they met? and if we
establish that fact, do we not thereby do away the
charge of premeditated malice? If we are not al-
lowed to do it, the coming with guns might be
considered a proof of malice premeditated, where-
as, if we are, (as we shall shew the necessity there
was from this very state of things at all times to
go armed,) it will turn out to be an accidental ren-
contre, very fatal in its consequences, and much
to be regretted, but, nevertheless, from the mutu-
al state of exasperation between the parties, not
amounting to murder. It can not be too often en.
quired whether, under the circumstances of the
country, notwithstanding the lamentable loss of
lives, murder could be committed, as well as
whether the partners of the North West Compa-
ny were accessaries to its commission. I should
think that the Crown felt doubts upon the subject,
for to sustain the simple charge, the abstract accus-
ation of committing murder at Red River, and
being accessary, we have seen the Attorney Ge-
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neral travel up to Qu'Appelle, as different a posi-
tion as Onondaga is to Lake Simcoe. We see
him travelling four hundred miles from the place;
from there he goes to Bas de la Rivière, just touch-
ing at the scene of action; then we meet him at
Lac de la Pluie, and finally at Fort William and
Montreal; a journey of nearly three thousand
miles, which, itawill be seen by this birds eye view
of his route, he has found it necessary to take to
prove the very first ingredient of his charge, viz. a
premeditated malice.

Attorney General.--I have to beg that the learn-
ed gentlemen, though his statement does not affect
the case at all, will state correctly. I have not
mentioned Lac de la Pluie during the trial.

Mr. Bherwood.-I beg the learned gentleman's
pardon, but I have not yet misstated him. Mr.
McGillis is mentioned as having come from Fort
William with Mr. McLeod, and a conversation is
related which took place at Lac de la Pluie, and,
except in that instance, the name of Mr. McGillis
has not been introduced by any witness, either on
his examination in chief, or in his cross-examina-
tion.

Attorney General.-It is a matter of very little
consequence. This irregular method of cross-ex-
anMining a witness nust be opposed some time, and
it may as well be at the present moment. As to
the example which the learned gentleman consid-
ers I have set him in going from place to place, it
is in no point of view similar. I must take this
party wherever I can find them, I prove their set-
ting out from Qu'Appelle. I accompany them to
Portage des Prairies ; shew their departure for the
settlement, and the melancholy catastrophe that
occurred on the 19th June ; after that I endea-
vour never to lose siglit of them, if they are at Bas



4e la. Riviere, I shew their conduct, if they are to
be met four hundred miles in a contrary direction,
I follow them, and shew their conduct, and from
their conduct the jury will appreciate their inten.
tion. It is indispensable that this should be done,
because it is only by their conduct that te ir in-
tentions can be corectly appreciated ; whliat may
be the consequences of my doing so is not a point
necessary for mue to argue.

Mr. Sherwood.-I did not consider Mr. Attor.
ney General at all in order in interrupting me in
the argument I was addressing to your Lordships.
There are, I take it, two points highly necessary
for us to pay attention to in these very important
trials. We have to take care for the purpose of
distributive justice to preserve the strict rule laid
down the other day, and also that we carefully
follow the entire course of that trial, for it was a
satisfactory and·correct course, and eminently cal.
culated to' attain the ends of substantial justice.
On that occasion it was argued and settled, that,
the n'ames of Granf and Perrault appearing on the
indictment as principals, testimony might be given
of their conduct, aud that it was good evidence
against Brown and Boucher, the principals then
under trial. To-day the accessaries are under tri-
al, and a new question arose ; can the dictum of
these .individuîals be taken as evidence against ac-
cessaries? The Crown officers said, you shall not
go into your evidence of justification as the other
day, because although there might be a justifica-
tion for the principals, it does not follow that it is
pne -for the accessaries. But, my Lords, we cou-
tend, and with confidence, that we have a right to
pursue precisely the same course to-day. We are
inow on trial without a single principal being con-
victed or attainted, and all that have been tried
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have been acquitted, and they were acquitted on
this very ground, that we shewed satisfactorily
that, although lives were Iost, still there was no
preneditated malice, and therefore there could be
no murder. Till Mr. Attorney General establish.
es the premeditated malice, ie establishes no fàct,
and we must meet bis endeavours to do so, and re-
fute them if possible. There can be no accessaries
before the fact where there is no fact, there can be
no accessaries after the fact where there is no fact,
and no fact has Mr. Attorney General vet proved.
To convict us he must shew to this jury that the
principals are guilty, though hereafter, on their
own trial, they may be acquitted, and we, conse.
quently, relieved.from the.present consequences cf
an erroneous verdict. To shaw this preneditated
malice, Mr. Attorney General has travelled to Qu'.
Appelle, and proved that this party set off armed,
he gets to Portage des Prairies, and we hear of an
Indian harangue, and of the party proceeding on'
horseback, and in this manner he has taken his wit-
nesses from place to place all over the Indian coun.
try, and even to M4ontreal ; after this, shall we
not, my Lords, be permitted to shew that this, in-
stead of indicating malice, was exercising the du.
ty of self-protection ? Shall not we be permitted
to disprove this pretended harangue, or to shew
that any regrets, contained in casual observations
made to Indians, were occasioned by the depreda.
tions daily committed on our property preventing
our treating them as we had been accustomed to
do? Shall we not be permitted to shew that our
going on horseback was one of the inconveniences
which the conduct pursued towards t4s compelled
us to suffer? Yes, my Lords, if Mr. Attorney
General travels, so must we, for we have just as
good a right.



Attorney General -My Lords, I stand here the
acdvocate of propriety, and humbly represent to
your Lordships the extreme irregularity of the
course pursued by the learned gentleman, not on.
iy in his examination of the witnesses, but in the
observations which he submits to the Court. The
learned gentleman says, I have travelled four hund.
red miles from the scene of action. I have so,
-but it is absolutely necessary that I should do so,
or how am I able to prove thè intention of the per.
sons accused ? If, instead of four hundred, it had
been a thousand, miles that they had gone, I must
have followed then. The course, my Lords, that
I have adopted 1 consider to be obviously the cor-
rect course. I traced this party to Fort Douglas,
and I never bâve left them for one moment;
wherever I may bave journeyed, it has been so as
not to lose sight of the accused, and it is a mat.
ter of no consequence whither I am obliged to
trace them, though even across the Rocky Moun.
tains. Respecting the licence which your Lord.
ships allowed on the former trial, I bowed, as it is
my duty to do on every occasion, to the wisdom
and authority of the Court, but I do trust that the
extent to which that privilege was carried by the
leained gentleman who conducted the former de.
fence,and the manner inwhich it wasused,will have
satisfied your Lordships that the ends of public jus-
tice are not to be pronoted by admitting a repeti.
tion of it. I can not see what justification-justi.
fication it can not be-or what defence can it be,
that aggressions have marked the conduct of both
parties. So far from being any defence, I consid.
er that the very circumstances produced for that
purpose establish the charge by shewing the mal-
ice which the law considers the criterion of mur.
der. I trust we shall not be exposed to the incon-



veniences whicli invariably attend any deviationt
from the strict rules of law, as in the act giving
us power or jurisdiction over offences committed
in the Indian territories it is declared, that they
shal1l be tried in the same way, as well as be con.
sidered offences of the same nature, as if they had
been committed within the province exercising
the jurisdiction ; and moreover, as the offence now
under trial has, by the grand jury, been found to
have been committed at York in the Home Di-
strict, I do hope the ordinary and established rules
for trying such offence will be adhered tu, or if
attenpted to be exceeded, your Lordships will en-
force their observance.

Mr. Sherwood.-My Lords, I can not refrain
froi expressing my astonishment at this attempt
of the learned gentleman to overturn the salutary
and excellent decision given by your Lordships at'
the commencement of these proceedings ; a de-
cision acted upon with such singular propriety,
and so perfectly conducive to the real and sub-
stantial purpose of impartial justice between the
Crown and the accused. It is true my Lords it
was as judges of assize that the decision was giv-
en, and as judges of assize that your Lordships
presided over the trial which was regulated by
that decision. But, my Lords, though a trial at
the assizes, it was conducted with all the dignity
of a trial at bar. Nothing could be more grave
than the deliberations which took place, nothing
more solemn than the decision which your Lord-
ships wisdom gave upon the arguments we sever-
ally had the honour of submitting to the Court in
support of our opposing opinions, and not only
was that decision giave and solenn, but it was a
decision perfectly equhable, and also perfectly sa-
tisfactory to the public, who have a lively interest
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these trials. Yoùr decision, my Lords, was loundi
ed upon rules of law laid down by the most emin.
ent judges that ever adorned and dignified the ad.
ministration of justice; Upon the principles of
the great Lord' Hale, upon the principles of t'he
great Sir William Blackstone, a course was adopt-
ed the other day, upoù that excellent, sound, and
wholesome, decision, as satisfactory as the decision
itself, and it was a course that, like the decision,
was perfectly satisfâctory to the public. The de.
cision and course were substantially right, because
they adnitted that which the justice of the case re.
quired, viz. every combination of circumïstances
that could throw any light upon the transactions
which prodúced the state.of exasperation which was
incontestably proved to have existed in that cou n.
try-; the ntrnost latitude was admitted on both
sides, and very properly admitted. It was a case
completely sui generis, such a case as the wisest
on the bench never witnessed, such a case as never
was considered by any Court. The decision to
admit every thing to be shewn, was a Wise deci.
sion, because it was a decision consonant to the
ends of strict, impartial, and substantial justice.
It is a decision that has established a precedent
tipon *hich we may safely rely, a precedent which
ought to be most strictly followed. It was a sal-u
tary principle of action, (and salutary it certainly
was,) in the case of the principals on this indiet.
ment, why should it be narrowed in a case where,
from the very peculiar situation of those interest.
ed ur the application of the rule, it ought rather to
be extended ? Why, I would ask, is a rule so re-
cently established in the case of the principals, to
be set aside upon the trial of the accessaries ? It
is impossible to assign any reason that will satisfy,



and I am persuaded that you will not, until that
is done, vary fron so equitable a decision as the
one which your wisdorm dictated on the recent tri-
al. But, if donbt existed whether a rule made
for the trial of principals ought to extend to the
accessaries upon the strict principles of law, yet
there is one rule so general, and so congenial to
the spirit of British law, that I think, under it,
your Lordships will not hesitate a moment ; it is
the principle that every thing that can, without
violation of a known and fixed rule of.law, shall
be conceded in fuvoren vite, and, rny Lords, upon
thatprinciple alone, ,I would stand without fear,
confidënt that your Lordships would not overturin
a rule, where accessaries are under trial, whicli
yourselves established vhen the principals were
before you.

Solicitor General.-I fear, mny Lords, uniess
your Lordships take a difîerent view of the subject
to that which the learned gentleman bas adopted,
we shall find ourselves altogether in a very awk-
ward dilemrna, The learned gentleman is not, I
think, entitled to receive fron your Lordships
the indulgence extended to him the other day, be-
cause he completely failed in proving that which
he said he would prove, namely, a continued, un-
abated, state of exasperation of mind, that never,
froi the continuity of aggression had been allow-
ed to cool, or Lad had time to subside. It was,
upon this stateinent, and I conceive upon this
strong statement only, that your Lordships, after
very considerable hesitation, adnitted the course
to be pursued which was contended for by the
prisoner's counsel ; but, my Lords, after coi-
pletely failing to prove, from the prochlmation of
Mr. McDonell to the 19th June, an unmnterrupt-
ed state of passion, diminishing the homicide to

P
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mnanslaughter, if not j ustifying it, the learned gen.
tieman ought not, I think, a second time, to be
allowed to go into the course of examination and
defence permitted on that occasion. The reason
it is wished for, I think but too evident. It is
obvious, I think, that it is not the object of the
party to prove a state of actual irritation, such as
legal ries admit in extenuation of the crime
vhich is obliged to be charged as murder, but it

is, by going into a lengthened statement of diffi.
culties which have occurred between these two
companies, to blacken the conduct and character
of the opposite party ; as such testimony can a-
mount to no defence on a charge of murder we do
think, my Lords, it ought not to be allowed to
be produced.

Mr. Sherwood.-Oui object was then,- (and,
with great deference to Mr. Solicitor General, I
think I may be allowed to say I understand what
it was quite as fully as he possibly can do,) as it is
now, to shew first, provocation exciting a degree
of irritation, and secolndly, repeated and uninter.
rupted aggressions, continuing that irritation, from
that first provocation, up to the unfortunate 19th
June. My object was to shew these two particu-
lars, and fbr what ? to obtain the acquittai of the
prisoners, by satisfying the minds of the respecta-
ble jury who tried them, that they were innocent
of the crime of which they were accused. I was
permitted by your Lordships to proceed with the
evidence I humbly contended the substantial jus-
tice of the case demanded, and we had the satis-
faction of seeing the trial eventuate in the acquit.
tai of two of the principals on this indictment.
'I he very samne objects I have in view, now that
the accessaries are upon trial, and the very same
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course I propose to pursue, because I am confi-
dent I shal attain the same aid.

dttorney General.-I do not, my Lords, intend
to offer any additional reasons to induce an acqui-
esceice in what appears to me the only legal mode
ofgonducting this trial. In making use of that
e4pression, I beg I may be understood as intimat-
ing my humble opinion, with the greatest defer-
ence to your Lordships wisdom, by which at all
times I desire to be governed, but having on a
forner occasion so fully developed ny ideas upon
the question, i should consider I was unnecessari-
ly protracting the discussion, were I to offer again
the same, or even additional, arguments. The
question is submitted to your Lordships decision,
and by that we must be regulated.

Mr. Justice Boulton..t-Your question, Mr. Sher-
wood, I think can not be put, for no answer that
is given to it can be made evidence. It is calcu-
lated only to shew that malice lid exist, and was
cherished, and certainly does not, according to
my idea, come within the limits of fair évidence.

Chief Justice.-The object of the prisoner's
coursel can not, I think, for a moment be con-
cealed or misapprehended, for it is a very plain
one, and a very important one for them to esta-
blish, if they have evidence to do so. They say
they have the evidence, but the question is thsen,
cati the evidence be legally admitted. Their ob-
ject is to shew that, what in ordinary cases would
nanifest a felonious intént, does not do so in this.

That is undoubtedly the real object ; it is obvious-
ly so. To establish this point they go back to a
certain period of time, and tracing from thence
aggression upon aggression, upon the one side and
upon the other, they endeavour to establish the
necessity of sending an armed force to guard their
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provisions when under transportation. In that
point of view, I did think it proper to allow them
to shew that this necessity did exist,, and I am
not prepared to say that ve went too far in per-
rnitting it. Whether the indulgence thus given
was not carried beyond the limits that were in.
tended, may also be questioned. They contend
that they have a right to shew the innocence of
the remainder in the same way they did that of
the others. But it is necessary to observe that
the case here is a case of accessaries; a case
not exactly, as the counsel for the prisoners con-
tend, the same as the former, for the principal
may extenuate or justify his conduct in -cases
where a prisoner can not that is an accessary
after, for there can be no accessary before the
faet. in this, or any case of murder, if upon the
trial, it is alleviated to manslaughter, but there
may be accessaries after the fàct. My opinion
is that we did right the other day, and that the
same course ought t5 be pursued'now. Let the

jury have before them ail the witnesses know
upon the subject. I think it is but fair that
every thing should be proved that can throw
any light upon the subject of thee unfortunate
quarrels which led indubitably to this melancho.
ly catastrophe. The justification for going arm-
ed, which is the main prop of the defence, can
be proved no other way than by admitting evi.
dence that, from the state of things in that coun-
try, it was a measure of self defence almost indis-
pensable. If they satisfactorily establish suc a
state of things, then they go a great way towards
meeting the charge, or at least towards account.
ing fbr their conduct in setting out armed, which,
if thev vere not'admitted to explain, might of it.
self be considered as furnishing strong evidence of
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hostile intentions. They commence with the pro-
clamation, as shewing that the exportation of pro-
visions was prohibited, and they say the effects of
that proclamation, and of the attempts to enforce
it, were to produce a high state of exasperated
feelings among the persons accustomed to trade in
that country, and that, under that state of excite-
ment, it was not murder which was committed by
the principals, and consequently the accessaries
can not be guilty of the crime of which they are
accused. This state of excitement, I think, they
may prove, provided they never lose sight of it,
but go on and shew that it never ;ubsided, fron
the moment of the proclamation being issued, up
to the truly lamented affair of the 19th June, but
if there is any interval allowed to be shewn, then
it is a defence that must fail.

Attorney General.-Respecting the proclama-
tion, my Lords, of which so much has been said,
I observed before, and I do so again at the pre-
sent moment, that I consider it as having no
weight whatever on the accusation or the defence
to that accusation which is now trying before your
Lordships, and I think that it vas unadvisedly
admitted on ihe former trial. As to its forming
any defence to the persons now trying, I should
contend that, althoùgh it might be admitted to
have provoked animesity, still proof of animosity
existing between the parties can not amount to a
justification, and ought not, therefore, to be al-
lowed to be given in evidence. The utmost lengti
I consider this mode of defence ought to be per-
mitted to extend itself, is to general questions as
te the statg of the country, but particular acts of
aggression should not be allowed to be set up as a
defence, merely because they provoked animosity.
It is not my shewing that violence on my part was
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rèot entirely unprovoked, that will operate as a
defence against a charge of murder, but on the
contrary, in proving a specific prQvocation, I may
actually establish the malice which constitutes the
foundation of the charge.

Chief Justice.-I am sorry to see the priaciple
so completely misapprehended. If the object of
the counsel. for the defendants was appreciated
correctly, it would appear to be a fair one. They
put in a proclamation prohibiting the exportation
of provisions, apd authorising their detention if

attempted to be sent out of the district over which
MI. MeDonell was governor. They then ask, do
you know of pemican belonging to the North
West Company being seized and taken from them
by armed parties. The answer being in the affir.
mative, jt is manifest that the object of this course
of examination is to establish a justification of this
party arming to protect their provisions, which
they say it was necessary to send from Qu'Appelle
to ieet the canoes coming from below. I can flot
conceive how gentlemen can misapply observations
that are so plain ; I should conceive it impossible
for -misconception to arise as to their correct
meaninog.

Mr. Sherzood.--May I .put the question, my
Lords ? the object we have in view is precisely
that which his Lordship has stated, and we feel
ourselves completely entitled to attain it in the
manner I: had attempted when I was interrupted.
Of my right to adopt such a course after the re.
cent trial, I should haye thouglit dubt could lot
be entertained. I. beg leave, my Lords, to en-
quire if 1 may continue ny cross examination by
putting the question?

Mr. Justice Boulton.-A majority of the Court
are of opinion that you may, though I can not
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see 'with my learned brothers but tht, if yoi go
into an examination of whether pemican *às tak-
en, that the Attorney General must'go into a si-
milar one, and it appears to me a line of defence
very like setting up one aggression against an.
other.

Mr. Sherwood.-The fine of defence, ry Lordsi
that I propose to myself is -recisely the saime ine
1 adopted in the former trial ; and I shall folHow
it, unless prevented by your Lordships, for Mr.
Attorney General really must not interrupt me
again. If stopped by your Lordships I must bow
with submission, and shall do so, but I apprehend
I shall not be stoppëd.,, I consider this to be a
part of the self-same cause, and I shall pursue the
self-same course. I shall read the famous procla-
mation, and shall go on from that without stop-
ping until I arrive where I stopped before. My
first question now -wil be, was Fort Gibraltar tak-
en, and when was it taken by the ludson's Bay
people?

Mr. Bourke.-Fort Gibraltar was taken, I be-
lieve, in March 1816.

Mr. Sherwood.-Now I do not ask you whe-
ther you were there, helping to commit the out-
rage, but was Michael Heden there? and to pre-
vent any difficulty, I'informi yoù that it is a ques-
tion you must answer. The protection of the
Court extends no farther than to prevent your be-
ing brought into difficulty yourself by any answer
you might give to a question, but does not enable
you to shield your companions or friends.

Mr.· Bourke.-I believe Heden was there at
the time.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know how long it was
kept possession of before it was taken down ?



lIr. Burgke.-j elieve it was till May I saw

iiupi May.
Mr. Sherwood.-Was it then razed to the

ground and, ent to your Fort Douglas?

Mr Bourke.- can not say. I did not see it

taken down, but I believe thatit was taken down

inMayo''
Mr -s od. ·Èeaving Fort Gibraltar hich

seems an unpleasant topic to you, I wil asl you

when, on the 19th June, you went out of Fort

Douglas and your party, whether you were not all

armed with guns, bayonets, and ball cartridge?

3r. Bourke.-4 was armed, that is, I had' my

eun, and we generally had guns, some might have

bayonets as well as gunsi but I do not know of

their having bal cartridg-e.j
Mr. Sherwood.-What had you, if you had not

ball-cartridgée. had you snipe-shot?

Mr. BourIce.-I had powdet and ball, bùt no

eartridgesi
Mr. Sern-ood.-Was Mr. Semple armed strong-

iy ? do you recoileet his having a double-barrelled

gun and pistols?
Mr. Bo'rke.-He had his double-barrelled gun,

but I do not Jknow of an.y other arms positively.

Mr. Sherwood-Wil you undertake to say he

had not pistols, as» vell as a double-barrelled gun?

Mr. Bourke.-----No I will not, for very likely

lie had pistols.
Mr. SherMoodeYou said, I think, that yoiu

saw the flashes at the time of the firing; pray,

,what distance was you from the scene of

action ?
MIr Bfurk.-I suppôs Til ught be about two

miles off.
MrSlerwood And you mean to say that you

could, in that country, intercepted as your view
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must be by trees and stumps, discern, at a dis.
tance of two miles, who fired by seeing the flash ?

Mr. Bourke-There were neither trees nor
gtumps to intercept the view. It was perfectly a
level flat country, and I could discern plainly by
the flash whether the fire was from a person on
horseback or on foot.

Mr. Sherwood.-And from that you mean to
say that the first fire came from the half-breed
party ?

Mr. Bourke.-Yes, it is from that circumstance
Isay so.

Mr. Sherwood.-How far had you proceeded
after leaving Fort Douglas, before you met the
gentlemen with Mr. McLeod ?

Mr. Bourke.-We had gone about fifty miles, I
expect, when we met them.

Mr. Sher'wood.-And you were then sent to
Netley Creek?

Mr. Bourke.-Yes, we were, and I was kept,
there as a prisoner.

Mr. Sherwood.-I will now ask you if Cuth-.
bert Grant ever did commit a murder, do you
know of either of those geuenien giving him any
countenance in so doing, or rewarding him.

Mr. Bourke.-I believe they have. i did not
Èee how those who came from Fort Douglas to
Netley Creek were received, because I wa sa pris.
soner at the time, but I saw some of them toge-
thier afterwards at Fort William, and I believe
they did apprve of their conduct, and I have
heard that many who took part in destroying the
settiement were rewarded for so doing.

Mr. Sherood.-I am not asking you about
any who were engaged on the 1 9th June, but I.
ask you, if ever Cuthbert Grant conmitted a mur-
der, d1O you know of these gcntlemen. approving
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of his so doing ? did you ever see Cuthbert Grant
and them together ?

Mfr. Bourke.-I did not. I saw Alexander
Fraser there with them, -and he was one of the
half-breeds who was in the affair of the 19th June.

M1fr. Sherwood.-I don't want to know any

thing about Alexander Fraser, I asked you about
Cuthbert Grant; answer the question that is put
to you, and keep your own stories for some other

time. Do you know that the North West gentle-
men on going to Fort Douglas found a great deal
of their own property there ?

Mr. Bourke.-They did not tell me any thing
about it, and I was not there when they arrived at
Fort Douglas.

Mfr. Sherwood.-I did not ask you if they told

you they found a good deal of their property, nor
whether you were present at the time, but I ask-

ed you, and I ask it you again, do you know,
or do you not know, that the North West Com-
pany found a great quantity of their own property
at Fort Douglas?

Mfr. Bourke.-I do not know what they found
there, for I did not see them arrive.

fr. Sherwood.-I shall put the question again,
for I want a direct answer to it, either you do

know, or you donot?
Attorney General.-If, my Lords, this course

of exanination is allowed, I must also be permit.
ted to enter into similar enquiries. I must be per-
mitted to shew how it happened thi. property be-
longing to the North West Company was found,
(if any was found,) at Fort Douglas, if the learn.
ed gentleman is allowed, as a defence to a charge
of murder, to give evidence of such a circum-
stance. By adopting this mode of defence, and
'y its being allowed by your Lordships, it might
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almost become my duty to account for this pro-
clamation, and for every other act, either of this
unfortunate gentleman, Mr. Semple, or any per-
son connected with the settlement at Red River.
What, as an abstract question, I would ask, has
the finding of property at Fort Douglas to do with
the murder or destruction of twenty one persons ?
In what manner, J would ask, ·is it to justify the
accused, or to lessen the criminality of those con-
cerned in the transaction ? I repeat, my Lords,
with the greatest deference, that the line of de
fence does appear to be a inost extraordinary, and
a most irregu lar one.

CiefJustice.-.-These circumstances are not ad.
duced as justifications of miurder ; they are used
as accounting for what might otherwise be consid-
ered a direct and positive proof of malice prepense.
It is a justification for their going armed. They
shîew that their property had been taken from them
by armed parties, and from thence account for
their being found wiith arms in their bands.

Mr. Livius Sherwood.--We wish, my Lord to
shew fthat it was not a pretence of danger that ed
this party to be armned, but that a real necessity
existed for it, if they wished to preserve their pro-
prty; and one method of provi ng it was to shew
that in this fort we found property that had been
taken from us. We wish to shew that, by the
armed dependants of governor Semple and his
predecessors, ever af-ter the proclamation of Mr.
Miles Macdonell, our provisions had been con-
stantly taken fron us, under the justification of
this proclanation which introduces our defence.
We wish to shew that this proclanation was a
commencement of aggression and hostility on their
part. 'We do not produce this to justify! acts of
aggression on our part, but it goes to do away the
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inference of malice prepense, which our being
found with arms in our hands night lead the jury
to draw. I submit, my Lords, that we are clear-
ly entitled to do this, and I feel perfect confi-
dence that we shall not be restricted by your
Lordships.

Ar. SIhen cood.--There can be no doubt that
Mr. Attorney General, in commuon with us all,
entertains the highest respect for this Court, if he
did not, I should consider his proposal to adopt a
contrary course to that which was so recently so-
lemnly decided to be the correct one, as an en-
deavour to lead the Court tacitly to censure its
own judgement, by allowing a diametrically oppo-
site prinçiple to govern us now, to what regulated
ouir proceedings before. Why, i would enquire,
should we be hesitating about our course, when
we have the benefit of precedent to guide us,? I
Iave always apprehended that the moment an au-
thority was lbund upon any questionable point,
that doubt immediately was at an end, as to the

ourse to be pursued. Here we have a precedent
so rcent, that it is in all our minds.; a precedent,
the benefit of' vhich, from the infirmities of human
nature, we may often have occasion to refer to,
for our, guidance in investigating offieces commit-
ted in this remote part of his Majesty's dominions.
The course of proceedings in the case of Brown
and Boucher vill be given to the worid, and, up-
on ail future trials for offences committed in the
indian territory, will be looked up to as an au-
thority the imost decisive, and it is well entitled to
be so looked up to, from the solemnity and deli-
beration which preceded it. If in the practice of
law we are not to be-guided by precedent, I would
ask, what is to be the rule of our conduct ? If the
decisioni of your Lordships yesterday, upon the
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trial of a principal, is to be set aside to-day, on
that of an accessary upon the same indictment, I
would ask what is the certainty, where the assur-
ance, that to-morrow the decision of to-day may
not also be set aside ? we have the authority of
your Lordships for our course, and we can not
consent to adopt any other with that precedent

befQre us. If youi Lordships do not feel disposed.
to enforce your own decision, we shall be at a
loss for a precedent, I fear, on every future occa-
sion, and such a state of practice would be dan-

.gerous in the extreme.
Attorney General.-So far, my Lords, from any

danger being to be apprehended from not follow-
ing a precedent, which allows murder in 1816 to
be justified by a proclamation to prevent the ex-
portation of provisions in 1814, followed up by
evidence of a series of aggressions on the one side
and on the other, I. say, my Lords, so far from
apprehending any danger to the correct admistra-
tion of criminal justice from departing from such'
a precedent, I think the sooner it is reversed, and
a practice more consonant to the rules of law and
the demands of justice introduced, the better. I
would be very far from attempting to dictate what
is the proper course to be pursued, but a para-
mnomt sense of duty compels me thus to oppose
the defence which it is again proposed to intro-
duce. I go farther, and urge that, although your
Lordships did, -on the former occasion, allow the
proclamation of Mr. Miles Macdonell to be put
in evidence, yet they failed in attaining the lengthi
to which they promised to carry the proof of an
uninterrupted state of exasperated feeling froni
that moment till the melancholy catastrophe of
the 19th June. All, my Lords, that was shewn
on the recent trial was, that aggressions had mark-
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ed the conduct of both parties. • But surely these
outrages, in themselves violations of the law, ex.
posing the perpetrators of them to trial and pun.,
ishment, can not form any defence for persons ac-
cnsed of murder, even were their frequency such
as to amount to an nninterrupted series of aggres.
sion. Having, my Lords, so frequitly expressed
ny own conviction of the irrelevancy of such a

defence, I. shall oppose it no longer than I consi.
der your Lordships not to have explicitly declar-
ec it to be an admissible defence ; whenever I am

given to understand that that is your Lordships de.
cision, I shall bow to It with submission, but, ai.
though on the fbrmer trial the course was allowed
to be pursucd which is now proposed to be adopt.

ve, as the promise under which -the permission
wasotie was not fulfilled, I think there would
be no inconsistency in confining the present trial
to the ordinary rules of criminal courts of judi-
cature.,

Mr'. Slhrwood.-I ask for this proclamation to
be read. It is the proclamation of Mr. Miles
Macdonell, read upon the fJrmer trial. The de.
cision of your Lor'dships upon thissolicitation will
determine whether the precedent established on the
fbrmer trial is to be followed, or a new rule intro.
duced in opposition thereto.

The proclamation, '(see page 153 ofBrowVn and
Boucher's trial,) was then read.

Mi. Sherwood.-Did you, Mr, Bourke, ever
hear how Mr. Miles Macdonell came to be govern-
or of the district of Ossiniboia? Did you ever
see his commission, so as to say by what authority
lhe was a governor ?

Mr. Bourke.-I always understood that lie was
appointed by commission from the honourable the
Hudson's Bay Company.
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Mr. Slerwood.-Do you know that they possess
any authority to appoint governors, or by what,
authority they exercise the right of doing so?

Mr.. Bourke.-I have seen the charter of the
Hudson's Bay Company, which gives the compa-
ny that power.

Mr. Sherwood.-We will ro one step farther
back. Do you know whio granted them this char-
ter, which authorised them to appoint, or which
they say authorised them to appoint, Mr. Miles
Macdonell governor ?

Mr. Bourke.-It was granted by King Charles
the IId. as I have been told, to Prince Rupert and
others, and i believe gives power to the honoura-
ble Company to appoint governors in the territory
of Hudson's Bay.

Mr. Slierwood.-You -never saw a commission
from the Prince Regent, or His present Majesty,
appointing Mr. Macdonell a governor, did you ?

MIr. lBourke.-I never did. I have no know-
ledge of its being necessary that he should have
one.

Mr. Sherwood.-To whom, Sir, did you dis-
close your knowledge of what lhad passed in the
Indiai country? Did you make an affidavit before
any body ?

Mr. Bourke.-Yes, I did inake an affidavit. I
made it before. Mr. McCord at Montreal, after
having disclosed to the Attorney General all I
knew.

ir. Sherzood.-Do you know if that affidavit
has ever been printed in a book and given to the

public ?
Mr. Bourke.-Yes, I know that it has been

printed.
Mr. Sherwood.-Did you take it to the printing

office, or give directions for it to be printed?



Mr. Bourke4-No, I did not give it to the
printer.

Mr. Sherwood.-Was your approbation asked
to its being printed? was you consulted in any
way about it ?

Mr. Bourke.-No, I was not consulted on tie
subjecté

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know that it is the
duty of a imagistrate to keep secret the King's
evidence ?

Mr. Bourke.-I4 do not know any thing about
the duty of a magistrate on that head.

Mr. Sherzvod.-Do you think it his duty to
print depositions of witnesses, and poison the pub-
lic mind against any unfortunate person who may
be accused, and thereby expose him to the chance
of losing his life ?

Attorney General.-I do, my Lords, trust that
your Lordships will interpose, and stop this high-
]y exceptionable examination of the witness.
. Mr. Sherwood.-And, my Lords, I trust that
your Lordships will not prevent so cruelly immor-
al an act from being exhibited in all its deformity
to the world. It is, my Lords, nothing but an
act of bare justice to the defendants that they
shall be allowed to shew these efforts to poison
the publie mind, and corrupt the pure stream of

justice by giving the King's evidence to the world,
and I contend the defendants have a right to shew
that these attempts have been made to prejudice a
fair trial.

Attorney General.-These cruel immoralities
have unfortunately not been confined to one side
or party. Pamphlets and newspapers have been
flying about ir. all directions, most improperly I al-
low, but, strongly as the learned gentleman char.
acterises the enormity, it is as fully participated in
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by.the one party as by the other, and can not, ond
either side, furnish evidence on the present occa-
Sion.

Mr. Sherwood.-:-I resist the correctness of Mr.
Attorney General's assertion, and say that I arn,
proud to. meition that against us the allegation of
having disclosed the King's evidence is unfound-
ed. Though, amongst the gentlemen connected
with our side of the question there are many who
are magistrates, they have never, in the warmth
of personal feeling, or in the promotion of person-
al interest forgotten their paramount duty as ma-
gistrates. Indeed the boo I allude to is the first
proof I ever had that any persoti possessed itiflu-
ence enough to obtain the King's evidence, and as
it is the first instance, so I hope it is the last, I
shall ever witness of any person, however exalted
his rank, being able to get hold of and publish the
King's evidence, which every magisttate is bound
hy oath to keep secret.

Attorney General.-I an not diposed to defend
such conduct; but the complaint has very little
weight coming from those vhose conduct has
evinced that the immorality which shocks the
gentleman is niot confined to one side&

ir. Justice Boulton.-It is a- highly imprope-
proceeding, and exceedingly discreditable, as well
as criminal, ia -whoever was guilty of such con-
duct.

Mr. Shcr zwood.-I rebut Mr. Attorney Gene.
ral's charge against us on this score, and say, we
are filled with astonishnent and indignation at
such a violation of duty, and in no way partici-
pated in the enormity. I shall, however, continue
my cross-examination. You are acquainted, I
suppose, with the late Mr. Senple's hand-writing.
Will vot look at this letter, and tel me if it is his

R
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pettiement was to be attacked during the summer,
And we were all much alarmed, because it had
been attacked befQre, and we kept a constant
watch after receiving the informastion, at the fort.
Mr. ýemple resided at Fort Douglas, which stands
upen the Red River. There was a settlement
lIower down upon the river; a settlementrf,the
same kind as .are upon these rivers, they were
just beginnigg to build houses, there were none
built at that time; the settleîn lived in tents, and
n the fort; the nighest part of.the settleneât was

about a quarter of a mile from the fort, and ex-
tended to about three miles below. .There was a
part of the land cleared, and crops had been rais-
ed, and corne to perfection. Potatoes, corn, bar-
ley, and different kinds of vegetabler,, had been
grown. In consequence of the information which
was received, a constant watch was kept, day and
night, from a sort of watch-tower.

Atiorney-General.-Well now tell us, Heden,
.was any attack made upon the settlement, and by
whom, and when.?

Heden.--Not since 1815, till then.
uIttrney-General.-Hec does not appear to un-

derstarid the particular time i wish him to speak
te, I wijl put.another question to him by which I
doubt not he will.go at once to the circumstances
which it is tiecessary he should give evidence of.
You know ihat governor Semple is dead. .Will
you tell us all you knoW relative te his death?

IHeden.--Between six and seven o'cleck, as I
think, on the evening of the 19th June, that year,
the man in the block-house who was at the top,
Ikeeping a look-out, to see if these people were

commg
.4torn*teGeneral.--Do you think it was not

earlier than six or seven o'clock ?
Heden.--l do not know the time exactly, but it



was sig or seven o'clock, or thereabouts, I thirka
when the man at the block-house called out a par.
ty of horsemen with two carts, were coming to.
.wards the settlement. Governor Semple· directlIy
'went into the watch-house, and captain Rogers with
him, and looked with his spy-glass to see what
they were. When he saw that they vere arrmed

and on horseback, he told about twenty of bis
people to get their arms and follow, him, to see
what these fellows were about, or what they want-
ed. The men, to the number perhaps of twenty-
eight, were ready to go, but Mr..&emple would

.only let about twenty accompany Hhim. e had
not got far when we met some of the settlers run-
ning towards the fort, saying that the North-West
servants<ýwere coming with carts and cannon, arid
that they had taken some prisoners.

ChiefJustice.--Who was it said that they were
,coming with carts and cannon, and who did they

say were coming with them?
Ieden.-4t was some settlers whom we met run-

ning towards the fort, who said they wei'e coming
.with carts and cannon. They said the servants
the North-West Company were coming, and that
they had taken some of the settlers prisoners.
We went on after hearing this for about a mile,
when we met more settlers, who told us that they
had both carts and cannon. Governor Semple
then told one of his men to go to.the fort, and get
a small piece of cannon which was there. It was
to Mr. Bourke that he gave these directions; he
told him to make haste,and go to the fort, and
get a piece of cannon, and to.teli Mr. MacDonell
to send as many men as he could spare. Mr.
Bourke not coming back soon, we went on towards
the settlement; and when we came in sight of the
party of Half-breeds, they galloped up to us. and
alnost surirounded us, by making themselves into
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Mr. Bourke.-Badly enough. I had been
'brought down in irons in a canoe, on the top of a
jarge quantity of baggage. and on my arriving at
Fort William, I was put into a place that had been
used as a necessary, and into which no light came
except through the crevices between the logs of the
building, and I was kept there twenty days, and
then taken down to Montreal. I was robbed of
my watch and all my clothes, and not allowed to
dress ny wound, which J received from their peo.
ple on the 19th June.

MILES MACDONELL, Esquire, s'vorn. Ex
amined ty the Altorney General.

Attorney General.-You, Sir, I believe were ap.
pointed governor of the district in which Lord
Selkirk's settlement on the Red River country was,
and in that capacity issued a proclamation, will
you state to us your object in so doing.

ir. Macdonell.-1My object in issuing the pro.
clamation was to prepare the means of subsistence
for a number of persons who were expected fron
the forts at Hudson's Bay, and from Europe, in
the ensuing season, to establish themselves as
settlers at the colony, J had information that a
number -were wintering at York and Church-hill
Forts, having arrived too late to prosecute their

journey to the settlement, but they were to come
on as soon as the season would admit of their tra-
velling. I also expected 4 very considerable ad.
ditional population fbr the settlement to arrive by
the Hudson's Bay ships of the next season. Ap-
prehensive that, inthe uncultivated state of the
country, and its being destitute of supplies, they
înight suffer bardships, unless provision was made
for their support, I issued the proclamation for-



bidding the produce of the country to be.takern
outof it, except under certain provisions. It was
a general order, having no more relation to the
onscompany than the other ; it affected bothequal-
ly, an! perhaps inconvenienced both, but I thouight
itmy 6rst duty to provide, from the lands, for those
whô were to settle on them, and the state of agri-
culture in the district affording but a very small
supply, I felt myself bound to use every means in
ry power to secure those settlers that I knew were
wintering, as well as those whom I had reason to
expect in the ensuingseason, from want, ad IL there-
fore issued a general order prohibiting the export-
ation of produce, except so far as mright be neces-
sary for the supply of the tradërs actually in the
country, and the proclamation provided for their
receiving, or being furnished with, whatever waJ
necessary for their supply, and they were supplied,
though I feit it my iiperative duty to stop provi-
sions from being taken out of the district. I did,
on one occasion, seize a large quantity of provi-
sions fron a North West station, but afterwards,
upon a requisition being made for them, I restor-
ed what was necessary, according to their own
ideas, to carry on the trade. That was the nature
of the proclamation. It was only to prevent an
unnecéssary exportation of provisions, and to se-
cure the rest fpr the use of the inhabitants, at a
fair and reasonable price, according to the value
in the country. The object of the proclamation
was to secure provisions, so as to prevent the emi-
grants fromn being exposed to starvation from the
unsettled, or rather uncultivated, state of the
country, a measure rendered necessary by the ad
dition that was expected during the year.

Attorney General.-Upon application, Sir, were
provisions returned to thSm , that is, were they fur-
nished with them ?
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ehey were furnished. They made a requisition,
and i gave them what they required, and they did
not stint thernselves. Any party of traders in ge
country could have as much -provision a*they
themsel.vesjudged necessary for theirown consump-
tion, but I thought it piy first duty to take care of
those who .were immediately committed to my
care ; the proclamation invited the persons baving
provisions to bring *them in, and stated that they
would be paid for at a fair price, and Iwas always
willing to pay for them

Attorney General.-Have tbe North West Com-
paay received a remuneration for their provisions,
or if they have not, to what circuvastance is it to
be attributed ?

Mr. MacdoneI.--They have not received any;
I believe: that they would not fi. any price, and
therefore-they .could not be paid.

Attorney General.-It has been alleged, Sir,
that Fort Gibraltar was taken. Had youever ex-

perienced any ill treatment from the residents of
that fort?

Mr. Macdonell.-We did, Sir, :a great deal, in
my time, of the most serious nature, the most un-
provoked and wanton nature, from Duncan Cam-

eron ànd those under his command. :Our people
were fired upon often when doing nothing but
pursuing their work on their farms, our cattIe were
killed, and indeed every species of insult and out-
rage was constantly practiced against us. 1, on
one occasion, as agïent for Lord Selkirk, gave or

addresssed a notice to the person in charge at the
fort to quit the prenises by a certain time, but

:nothing was ever done in consequence of it. At-

tacks of a very serious and monstrous description
1ad been repeatedly made upon us ; it is impossi-



ble to state of what description, they were sd va.

rioUS. On one occasion, one of imy gentlemed
was fired at, and mortally wounded -on another
the settlement was attacked, and afterwards burn-
cd to the ground. Every outrage that could well
be offered we experienced from theni. I had a
commission åppointing me governor of the district
of Ossiniboia, and it was in virtue of that commis-
sion that I acted in the Red River country, I re-
ceived it fromi the Hudson's Bay Company, from
the Courrt of Directors, it was a commission un-
der their seal, appointing me governor of tlat di.
strict.

Cross ex-amined by Mr. Sherwood.
Mr. Sherreood.-You were not aware, Sir, I

presume, that, in appointing' you goveinor, the
Hudson's Bay Company were exercising authority
which they did not possess, or authority that they
had no right to give, that they had no right tw
delegate the powers you assumed yourself entitled
to exercise. You, of course, esteemed your com-
missson valid. Do you know that it was so?

Mr. Macdonell.-I think it was so, or I should
not have acted upon it, but I may err in judg.
ment.

Mï. Sherwood.-I am sure that is the only way
Captain McDonell would err ; no person can have
a higher respect fbr the private character of Mr.
Miles 'Macdonell than I have, nor can any person
entertafn a more contemptuous one for every thing
appertaining to the governorship. Will you just
10bk at these two notices, and say, Sir, whether
they were issued by you?

M'r. M1acdonell.-They were; my reason fbr is.
suing them was to prevent any claim of prescrip-
tive right being set up.



.'r. Sherwod.-I do not inpute any- imptroper
motive to you, Mr. Macdonell; you undoubtedly
thdught it necessary to do so. I inove that thev
be reac.

(The following notices to quit were then read.)

DISTRIT To Mr. Ale±ander MäcdoielI, o'r
OF thd person acting for the North

OSSINIBOIA.J West Company in the vidinity of
Carleton-House.

TAKE NOTICE, diat by the authority and

gn the behalf of your Landord the Rt. Hon.
1Thomas Earl of Selkirk, I do hereby vaarn you

and all your associates of the North West Compa.
ny; to quit the post and premises yoù noiw occupy

in the vicinity of Carleton-House, within six cal-

endar months from the date heréeof.
Given under my hand at Red Rivet sedtlement

this twenty-first day of October, 1814.

(Signed) MILES MACDONELL

DIsTatrc. Tos AndreÀ Poitras, or the persoft
OF acting for the North West Compa.

OSSINIBorÄ. ny at RiVière laSouris.

TAKE NOTICE, that by the authority and
oi the behalf of your Landlord the Rt. Hon. Tho.
taas Earl of Selkirk, I do hereby warn you and
áil your aâiociates of the North West Company,

to quit the post and premises you now occupy at

Rivière la Souris, withiui six calendar mouths

from the date hereof.

Given under my hand at Red River settlement

this twenty-first day of October, 1814.

(Signed) MILES MACDONELL
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Mr.Sherwood.-Ilhavenofarther questions to put
to Mr. Macdonell. I am very happy that Mr. At-
torney General called him, as it prevents the ne-
cesity of my doing so, and I embrace this oppor-
tanity, with the permission of the Court, to say
that every observation that has been niade by me,
relative to Mr. Miles Macdonell, is directed only
to his public character, or to his public situation,
for as a man, as a gentleman, as an upright, ac-
tive, magistrate, as an estimable and valuable
inember of society, as a brave and indefatigable
soldier and officer, no person can entertain a more
exalted opinion of another than I do of that gen-
tleman, but I have the most sovereign contempt
for his delegated power, and those who gave it
him. I hold in the most absolute derision this as-
sumption of authority by a person who is no more
a governor than I am.

HUGH McLEAN, sworn. Eramined by the
Attorney General.

McLean.-I lived at Fort Douglas in 1816. I
knew Mr. Semple in that country ; he was gover-
nor there. We had frequentily been inforaied
that we were to be attacked by the half-breeds
and North West people. On the 19th June as I
was coming home to the fort in the evening, I
saw an arned force on horseback going towards
the plains. As~I got nearly up to the fort, I saw
Mr. Seiple and between twenty and thirty per,
sons going out of the fort.

Attorney General.-Could you ditinguish whe-
ther the people on horseback were armed?

McLean -I saw themr at that tirne too far off
to say whether they were armed or not; after-
,wards I knew they wcre. M'r. Semple's people

-.S
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were generally armned, perhaps all might be, but
I can not particularly say, for I did not go with
them. I was told that Mr. Semple bad taken
them to see what the people wan ted who were seen
going to the plains. After they had been gone
some time, Mr. Bourke the store-keeper came
back for a cannon, and then I went out. I went
with Mr. Bourke, and drove the cannon, which
was in a cart. We did not overtake Mr. Semple
and his party. We went on a short distance only
with it, and then I returned with the cannon to
the fort by directions of Mr. Bourke.1 I reached
the fort in safety. I was not wounded, but the
horse drawing the cannon was. I Ieft it at the
fort, and then returned. The mounted people
were forned in a circle, or a halfWcircle, and our
people, who were on foot, were on the inside of
the circle; the lalf-breeds were formed like a
half-moon. I saw both those on horseback and
on foot, but I did not see any firing between
them. Having left the cannon, I went out again,
but had not gone far before I met about eight or
ten people running as hard as they could, and
they were being fired at. I found Mr. Bourke
wounded ; he had been looking for the governor,
and was called to by a parcel of men hid behind
some bushes to corne to governor Semple, and
was then fired at and wounded.

Attorney General.--Then you reached the fort
safe, did you?

McLean.-Yes, thank God, I was not hurt
any way. T.c next day I saw nine or ten dead
bodies, and anong them was the corpse of gov-
ernor Semple; they were brought to the fort ini
carts by the¶[ndians. I saw Cuthbert Grant on
the 20th, at the fort, with a large party of half-
hreeds and others. I did not hear what passed
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between him and our gentlemen, but I under-
stood it was about our all going away, and giving
up to the fort, for we had been asked if we would
give it up by our own gentlemen.

Attorney General.-Do you knew John Sive-
right, one of the prisoners at the bar, did you
ever see him before?

McLean.-Yes, I saw him in the spring at
Fort Gibraltar.

Attorney General,-Did you see him after the
battle?

McLean.-No, I do not recolleet that I did.
Two days after, or on the 28d, we all went away
from the fort, and the seulement was entirely
broken up. We went to Jack River House by
water. On the day but one after we left the fort,
we met a large party in canoes; there were nine
or ten large canoes full of people, and we were
all ordered ashore, after some conversation be-
tween some of their party and some of ours. I
saw Mr. Alexander McKenzie there, but I do
not recollect for the others ; there were, as I un-
derstood, a number of the partners of the North
West Company there, but I did not know them.

Attorney General.-Do you know ofany inform-
ation being given to the partners of the North
West Company by the people from Fort Douglas
of the affair of the 19th June ?

McLean.-No, I do not. I was not near
enough to hear any thing that had passed between
them.

Attorney GeneraL-You have said that you sawr
the mounted party and those on foot at a distance.
Could you distinguish any of the mounted party
so as to say who they were ?

McLean.-No, I was not near enough to see
who was in the battle. I merely saw them at a
distance.
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Attorney Gencral.-Vere you present at any as-
sembly of half-breeds where any speech or har
angue was made by any body on the subject of
the affair of the 19th June.

McLean.-No, I was not. I never heard any
from any body.

Cross examination conducted by Mfr. Sherwood.

McLean.-I do not know who fired first. I
know that murders were committed because I saw
the bodies.

M1r. S/erwood.-What do you mean by mur-
ders being committed ? would you cali it nider
if you killed a man in battle ?

M1cLean.-No, not if lie was killed fairly, but
these were not, for they were shot first, and spear-
ed afterwards, and 1 don't call th.at killing a man
in battle fairlv.

Mr Sherwood.-Would you think it murder to
kill a person in defence of your own life or your
property ?

Mc Lean.-No, certainly I should not think it
nmrder to try and save my property, or my life,
and if I killed a man in doing so, itwould be his
fault, and not murder.

Mr. Sherwood.-How do you know that these
persons were not defending their lives or property
on the 19th June ?

McLean.-I do not believe Mr. Semple or his
people would have meddled with thein if they had
niot with him.

Mr. SÇherwood.-Do you know, or did you ever
hear, of any of these gentlemen having assisted in
the murders, as you call them ? do you know that
any one of them assisted to commit these mur-
ders, as you think proper to call them, or were
helping in any way ?



McLean.-No, I do not know that any of them
did. I have heard a good deal about them.

Mr. Sherwood.-What you have heard is not
exactly evidence, but I dare say you have heard,
and would like to tell us, a great deal, but you
May go.

JOHN PRITCHARD, sworn. Examined by the
Attorney General.

Mr. Pritchard.-In June 1816, I lived at the
Red River settlement at the colony of the Earl
of Selkirk ; I was a settler. I knew Mr. Robert
Semple; he was governor of the Hudson's Bay
territory in general. On the 19th June, governor
Semple and a number of other persons were killed.
We had been alarmed with reports fbr sone time
that the colony was to be attacked by the half-
breeds. On the 17th, Moustouche, and Courte
Oreille, another Indian, came to the fort from
the half-breeds camp, and gave us information
that we were to be attacked within two days from
that time by a party who had set off from Qu'-
Appelle, and had stopped at Portage des Prairies
under the command of Alexander Macdonell.
There were generally residing at Fort Douglas
with Mr. Senple, from forty to fifty men ; that
was the usual nunber of residents.

Attorney General.-Upon receiving this informa..
tion froin the Indians, what did governor Semple
say or do2

Mr. Pritchard.-Hlle heard all they had to say,
and examined then very particularly, but said to

the gentlemen that it was impossible, after all
their other depredations, that the North West
people could be so bold and unprincipled as to
think of attacking the settlement. He then desir-
ed a strict watch to be kept, night and day, so as
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to receive the earliest information of their ap.
proach, which was done. He said he could not
believe they would be so unprincipled as to break
up the settlement, and distress the poor people
who were settlers, and did them no harm, what.
ever might be their hatred of the company's ser.
vants, (Hudson's Bay Company's servants.) As
I was about returning home froin writing, I heard
a man cry out, " the half-breeds, the half-breeds,"
this was about six o'cick n the evening, I should
think., Immediately the alarm was given, and 1
saw governor Semple take his spy-glass and go to
a place whence he was likely to have a good view.
I went and looked too, and I distinctly saw g
number of persons on horseback going towards
the plains. Shortly after, the person at the watch
called out that the mounted party were making
towards the settlement. We saw they were arm.
ed ; Mr. Semple then said, " we must go and see
"what these people want, let twenty follow me."
Somethincg was said by some person about more
going, but ie said, " no, twenty will be sufficient,
"let twenty come with me." About that num.
ber took our guns and went along with him. I
believe there were about twenty-five or twenty-
six. We had not gone far before we observed,
beyond a point of wood, that the party increased
very much ; Mr. Semple, therefore, directed Mr.
Bourke to go to the fort, and get a small piece
of ordnance, and to tell Mr. Macdonell -to send
as many men as he could spare, and return as
quick as possible. We met a nunber of the set.
tIers running towards the fort, and crying, but we
went on. We stopped a little while, but Mr.
Bourke being delayed, we went on again towards
the settlement. We iad not gone far before we
observed the half-breed party advancing towards
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us. They came up in a direct line, and whenï
they were pretty near up to us, they opened into
two parties, and surrounded us in a half-circle or
haif-moon. As they advanced upon us, we went
back to get out of their way. It was not to run
away, but we retreated back a few steps ; it was
no use to run, they being on horseback and we
on foot, we then saw Boucher advancing from his
party, waving his hand to us, and calling out, in
broken English, "what do you want ? what do
you want ?" Mr. Semple directly said, " what do
"you want ?" to which Boucher answered, "we
"want our fort." Mr. Sempie replied, " go to
"your fort." What Boucher said then I do not
know, as by this time tlhey were close together,
and spoke too low for me to hear. What the an;
swer was I caun not tell.

Attorney General.-But what you have related
you heard distinctly, did you, so as not to be mis-
taken?

Mr. Prtchard.-Yes, I did, I heard Boucher
make some reply to Mr. Semple then, but i was
not near enough to hear what it was that le did
say, but I saw Mr. Semple put his hand on the
butt of Boucher's gun, and almost immediately
there was a firing, and I saw Mr. Holte struggling
on the ground, and immediately after I heard a
general firing, a sort of irregular volley.

Attorney General,-Was it- a single shot you
first heard ?

Mr. Pritchard.-Yes, I heard the report of a
gun, and turning round directly, I saw Mr.
Holte struggling on the ground, and almost im-
niediately there was a general firing, like an irre-
gular volley, and nearly all our people were ether
killed or wounded.
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Attorney General.-Can you say from whieh
party the first shot that you heard, the single shot,
came?

Mr. Pritchard.-I can not. We were in a
good deal of confusion, expecting évery minute
to be attacked, so that I could not say from which
side it came, nor I never did have any certain in-
formation who fired first. I saw Mr. McLean
rise once, and he was defending himself when he
felLa second time, and I believe expired. I saw
Captain Rogers rise after he had fallen, and he
came running towards me. At that time I did
not see another of our people standing, and I said
to Mr. Rogers, "for God's sake throw down your
" arms, and give yourself up, we shall be murder.
" ed here else, we shall be murdered, for God's
" sake, Rogers, give yourself up." He directly
threw down his arms, and run towards the party,
crying in broken French for mercy, and saying
he was their prisoner. A balf-breed, named Mc-
Kay, called him a dog, and said he was one of
the officers of the colony, and immediately shot
him through the head, and another ripped his bel.
ly open, uttering the most horrid imprecations. I
now almost gave myself up for lost, when I ob.
served a Canadian whom I had known. I now
begged of hiim for God's sake to try and get my
life spared. I said to him, "you are a French.
"man, you are a christian, so am I, you are a
"nman, you are a Canadian, join with me in beg.
"ging my life." He did, he begged for me, and
warded off blows that were aimed at me, and re-
ceived severai himself in protecting me from them.
McKay, who knew me, called me a little toad,
amid asked me what I did there, and said he had
a great mind to serve me as he had Rogers, but
eventually Lavigne succeeded in saving my life,
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and I was given into the care of Boucher or Mor-
ain, they telling me at the same tirme that I was a
poor little dog, and liad no great while to live. I
had several very narrow escapes afterwards. Des-
champs and a numder of brulés wanted to kili
me; once Boucher saved my life ; once I had to
beg Morain to let me save myself, thougli I knew
the bourgeois did not like me, and after great dif-
ficulty, and many very narrow escapes, I at last

got to the encampment at Frog Plains.
Attorney GeneraL.-Did yoi see Cuthbert Grant

in the battle ?
Mr. Pritchard.-I might have seen him, but I

do not know that I did. I saw him that night,
and he told me my life was safe, and whilst I was
with him that I need not fear. He said that they
expected to have surprised the colony, and tien
they would have starved out the fort, for they
would have prevented any body from leaving it
to get provisions, or if they had Ieft the fort they
would have shot them ; that having surprised the
colony, they intended at night to have surround-
ed the fort.

Attorney General.-Did be say any thing about
their bringing provisions down to supply the can-
oes that were expected from below, that is from
Fort William?

Mr. Pritchrd.-No, I heard nothing like that.
Attorney General.-When did you first hear

about the object of this journey being to bring
down provisions ?

Mr. Pritchard.-I never heard tliat assigned as
the cause of their coming down, tilt I heard it in
Lower Canada, that was the first time I ever
heard of it. I know Cuthbert Grant's hand-wril-
ing very weli, iaving frequently see i hrn h writt,*
is he was under ne for sone time when i was in

Tn
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the service -of the North West Company.
A letter being shewn in his hand-writing. Upon

motion of the Attorney General the letter dated River
Qu'Appelle, 18th March, 1816, from Cuthbert
Grant to J. D. Cameron. Esq. (see page 167 of the
trial of Boucher and Brown,) was read.

Attorney General.-Did you, Sir, ever see that
letter before, or when did you first see it?

Mr. Pritchard.-It was an intercepted letter,
and I have seen it frequently before, but I saw it
in Mr. Semple's possession before the- 19th June.

Atto'ney General.-What was done with you?
I mean individually ?

Mr. Pritchard.-I was taken a prisoner as I
may say on the 19th June, and was liberated on
the 20th.

Attorney General.-When did you first go to
Fort Douglas after the saving of your life ?

Mr. Pritchard.-I went on the same night.
Grant told me whilst I was a prisoner at the plains,
that an attack was going to be made on the fort
thàt night, and that if any resistance was made,
man, woman, and child, would indiscriminately
be massacred. Mr. Fraser also said the same, add.
ing that it had been said they (the half-breeds)
were blacks, (*) and we should see that they would
not belie their colour. I begged of (rant to
spare the women and children, who, whatever we
might have done to offend, could not have injur-
ed any body. After a great deal of difficulty, I
got him to consent that, upon condition of our all
going away, and giving up all public property,
our lives should be spared, and I then went to
Fort Douglas to carry the conditions, many of the
half-breeds being very unwilling that I should be
allowed to go, and warning me against the impos-

(*) Alluding to the taunts made use of in Robert Senple's letter of the
l Mtarch, i8 t1 , (see page ,33 of Browii and Boucher's trial,)
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me against attempting it. The terms were not at
first agreed to, but after some consideration they
were, and we prepared to go away. We went
away on the evening of the 22d, having given ev.
ery thing up to Cuthbert Grant, who gave a re.
ceipt for them on behalf of the North West Com-
pany, and we proceeded on our way by water to
Hjudson's Bay. On the 24th we were met by
Mr. Archibald Norman McLeod, and a large par-
ty of persons ; there were nine oi ten large canoes
I should think of them. When we got near they
asked if Mr. Semple was in the party, or if Mr.
Robertson was there ; they asked in very oppro-
brious terms for Mr. Semple and Mr. Robertson,
and being informed they were not, and also made
acquainted with the fate of Mr. Semple and the
officers of the colony, they enquired if I was there,
being informed I was, we were all ordered to put
on shore, and we did so. Al our papers and
trunks were examined, and such of the papers
kept as Mr. McLeod, together with the other
part ners, chose, and I was made a prisoner there.

Attorney General.-Was you personally exam-
ined relative to the affair of the 19th by Mr.
McLeod ?

Mr. Pritchard.-Yes, I was, and I told him
all I knew. WVith Mr. McLeod's party, I saw
Mr. Alex. McKenzie, and I think Mr. McGillis,
but I amn ot quite sure about Mr. MeGillis. Af-
ter meeting Mr. McLeod arid his party, we en-
camped at a place called Netley Creek, about two
miles lower down ; a general encamnpment was
made there. Whilst there, a nunber*of those we
left at Fort Douglas, and who had been engaged
on the 19th June, came to Netley Creek encamp-
ment. I was a prisoner and I can not say how
sibility of my escaping from then, and cautioning
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ed. Cuthbert Grant was not among this party.
Fraser was amongst them, and there were several,
vhose nainesI do not recollect, but I knoy Grant
vas not one. We who were prisoners were sent

to Point au Foutre, in charge of the halfbreeds
and others that came down from Fort Douglas,
and the others went with Mr. McLeod to Fort
Douglas, as I believe, but we were not sent to
Point au Foutre till Mr. McLeod's return from
Fort Douglas. I did not return to- Fort Douglas.
Il remaiued at Netley Creek, and I went wvith
Bourke, Heden, Corcoran, and McKay, to Point
au Foutre, upon Mr. McLeod's return to Fort
Douglas, and staid there till lie joined us, when we
all set off together, under the direction of Mr.
McLeod for Fort William. On Mr. McLeod's
return fron Fort Douglas ie brouglit some field.
pieces, and smal" arms belonging to the settlement.

CrOss-examination conducted by Mr. Sherwood.

Mir. Sherwood.-Did you ever see the whole
accoun t you have been giving us published in a
book, with the affidavits of the persons who surviv,
ed the 19th June, any where ?

MAr. Pritcliard.--Yes, I have seen them in print
certainly.

M1fr. Sherwood.-Do you know who published
them, Mr. Pritchard ? I a

Mr. Pritchard.--No, I can'not say that I do
know.

iir. Sherwood.-As you can not tell who fired
first on the 19th of June, of course you will not
say it was not your party any more than it was.
iow happen you not to know ?

Mr. Pritchard.-I was more attentive to my
own life than to who might fire first, for from the
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ed to be attacked.

air. SIerwood.-You saw the letter of Cuthbert
Grant, I think you say, before. How did it come
into Mr. Semple's possession, it being addressed
to Mr. Cameron?

Mr. Pritclard.-It was intercepted by our
people.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you remember, Sir, on
what day Fort Gibraltar was taken, or first, I will
ask you, by what authority the letter was inter-
cepted ?

Mr. Pritchard.-I believe it was done by direc-
tion of Mr. Colin Robertson. Fort Gibraltar was
taken the 17th March, St. Patrick's day, towards,
or rather on, the evening of that day.

Mr. Slzerwood.-There was a MIr. Holte, I
think you say, among those ·who fell in that en-
gagement. Was he a moderate, peaceable, man,
or a rash, imprudent, head-strong, person ?

Mr. Pritchard.-There was a Lieutenant Holte,
a Swede, who perished on the 19th June. He
was a very fair, upright man. I can not speak
particularly of his temper.

Mr. Sherwood.--Would you know his hand-
writing if you were to see it, so asto enable you.
to say whether this letter is in his own. hand-writing
or not ? (the letter was handed to Mr. P.) is that
the Mr. Holte's writing who fell in the engage-
ment?

Mr. Pritchard.-Yes, it is the late Mr. Holte's
writing.

The letterfrom O. Holte, dated Fort Douglas,
April 14, 1816, see Brown and Boucher's trial,
page 173, Was then put in and read.

Mr. Sherwood.-Who was it addressed to, Sir.?
Mr. Pritchard.-It was addressed to myself.
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by " Mr. Lofty who once injured your character"?

Mr. Pritciard.--By Mr. Lofty was meant Mr.
Colin Robertson.

Air. Sherwood.-Mr. Colin Robertson was. a
very active man in the Hudson's Bay service, was
not he? is he the gentleman who thought proper
to steal the letters, or to order it to be done?

Mfr. Pritchard.-It was by Mr. Colin Robert.
son's directions that it was done.

3Mr. Sherzpood.-Was le a servant of the Hud.
son's Bay Conpany ?

Mr. Pritchard.-I do not know that he was a
servant.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you recollect what it was
Mr. Holte alluded to in that part where he
speaks of his passions often getting the better of
him, and his wishing them to the devil ?

Mr. Pritchard..-No, I do not, at this distance
of time.

Mr. Sherzvood.-By the bottom of the river,
where this man of war schooner was to be sta.
tioned, what place was meant ?

Mr. Pritehard.-By it was meant the bottom of
the River Wini pic.

Mr. Sherwood. -It was at that place he meant
to have stopped these canoes from Fort William,
had he lived long enough, I suppose : nothing
could have passed from or to the interior without
going within reach of this man of war schooner?

Ar. Pritchard.-No, every thing must pass
that spot.

Mr. Sherwood.--It was in April, I think, the
letter was written, and in stead of giving the
North West rascals, as he caIls then, the drubbing
(if he could,) he went into this engagement in
June, his proper glory not being ready for him at
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the time ; únfortunately for him, the North West
rascals, as he calls then, defended their own pro-
perty, and gave him a drubbing. Who, Sir, is
this Mr. Pambrun, Mr. Robertson's olio of per-
fection ; is it the Mr. Pambrun we had here the
other day as a witness?

Mr. Pritchard.-It is the same person, I be-
lieve, who was here.

Mr. Sherwood.-This olio also found Mr. Mc-
Donell too strong for his veterans, I believe ?

Mr. Pritchard.-I do not know any thing a-
bout that.

PATRICK CORCORAN, swornt. Éxamined
by the Attorney General.

Corcoran.-I was at Fort Qu'Appelle in April,
1816. I was there a prisoner having been taken,
together with a party that accompanied me, by
some half-breeds, and carried to the North West
fort at Qu'Appelle. - Mr. Alex. Macdonell was
in charge there, and there was a large collection
of persons at the fort from different places; a
much larger number of half-breeds were there
than, I imagine, usually were stationed there.
Of these half-breeds whom 1 saw there, I knew
Cuthbert Grant and several others by sight. I
knew a good many by sight, though I did not
know their names. One Lacerte was there, and
Antoine Hoole. I recollect them. I generally
heard them call Cuthbert Grant captain.

Attorney General.-Did you hear any reason
given for so large a number of persons being at
Qu'Appelle.?

Corcoran.-I generally understood that they
were collecteid from different parts with an inten-
tion of going down to attack the settlement ; that
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any secret that their object was to attack and
break up the se élement. Pangman or Bostonnois
was there at thtf time along with Cuthbert Grant,
and Grant said thëy would come down to Red
River, and visit Mr. Robertson who should see
what they could do.

Attorney General.-When the party set off, did
you hear Mr. Macdonell give them any orders,
and to whom ?

Corcoran.-I did not hear Mr. Macdonell give
any orders, but I know that Cuthbert Grant had
the command.

Attorney General.-How long were your party
detained ?

Corcoran.-The rest of our party were soon li-
berated, that is, in four or five days, but myself,
Jordan, and Mr. Pambrun, were detained for a
good while afterwards.

Attorney General.-Was you well treated while
there ?

Corcoran.-No, we certainly were not. I was
permitted afterwards to go, under a promise that
I would not fight against the North West Com-
pany. (*)

Attorney General.-Did vou ever enquire why
you was detained ?

Corcoran.-I did of Mr. Macdonell himself, and
lie told me openly it was by his orders.

(*) The followiug is the curious manner in wlhich Corcoran engaged him-
self not to commit any further depredations, or to bear arms against tie
North West Company, beyond tohat his oath to Mites Macdonell bound
hin to do.

" li consideration of my oath to Miles McDonell, Esq. J. P. my conditions
" with Mr. A. McDonell of the North West Company are rather different-
"but I pledge myself that I vill give no further molestations to any of tie
"persons or property of the North West Company, further than such oath
"actually binds me to do-nor bear arms against theni In any other man
"ner. (signed) PAT CORCORAN.

"R iver Qu'Appelle, May 15th, 1816,"
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ktiorney General.-Was the settlemnent in wain
bf the provisions which were taken from you at
Qu'Appelle ?

Corcoran.-Yes, they were ; when we left they
had only sixteen bags. At the time it was taken
Grant promised we should have one boat-load,
but upon our asking Mr. McDonell to let it be
sent, he refused and said lie did not care whether
they starved or not, for it was not his look-out;
he began to sacre in French, but I could not say
for certain at what, but it appeared to me that it
was against me.

Attorney Genera.-Had M. McDonell agreed
to sënd the boat-load of provisions 2

Corcoran.-Yes, he did once, but when I spoke
to him lie did not recollect any promise of the
kind.

Attorneyq General.-Are you confident that you
heard them declare it was their intention to attack
the fort ?

Corcoran.-Yes, I am sure I heard several say
so. I heard them say they would go down, anid
if they caught Mr.' Robertson, they would tie him
to a tree and skin hirm alive. Cuthbert Grant said
we will send you off as we did before, and if you
conie back we wVill send you to hell, for you have
no business here.- All this took place in May.
I was allowed to go upon condition that I did not
bear arns against the North West Company. As
soon as I got to Fort Douglas, I told them al.
that Ih ad seen. Ii consequence we kept a watch,
niglit and day, to give notice of their approach.
On the 19th Juue, I lad been at work, preparing
pickets, and when my work was finished I went
to the house of McNolty, and shortly after the
alarni was given that some half-breeds were cone.
I w:ent on a little wav towards the settlemnent, but
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some of our people looking out from the top of a
bastion, * and I saw the governor,. with a lanmber
of people, going towards the settlemerit, but I
did nlot go with them. In a short time after I
heard the firing of shots frequently.

Attorney General.-Do you know who they
were who fired them ?

Corcoran.-No, I do not. I did not know any
thing about it tilt some of the people came home
who had gone with Mr. Semple, and I heard
Heden tell about it.

Attorney General.-You must not tell us wbat
Heden told you, but only what you saw yourself.
Did you the next, day see any half-breeds; come to
Fort Douglas?

Corcoran.-Yes, on the 20th, I saw a good
number come to the fort, and I was then given to
understand that we were all to leave it as soon as
we could get ready to go, and that we were only
to be allowed to take just what belonged tous,
but that all the public property, with what belong.
ed to Lord Selkirk, was to be left behind, and
that it was on those terms only that our lives were
spared. I saw a number of dead bodies, and
amongst them was the body of Mr. Semple dead i
they were brought in on the morning of the 2eth,
about eiglt or nine of them I suppose. We re.-
nained till the 24th June, and then we ail went

away in boats towards Iiudson's Bay. The next
day we met several canoes. I saw Mr. MeKen.
zie in a canoe ; I also saw Dr. McLaughlin at
Netley Creek, where we were afterwards sent to,
but I an not sure that I saw him in a canoe. I
also saw Mr. McDonald but I do not. think he
came in the sane party that we met in those ca-
noes, but I saw hin at Netley Creek.
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Attorney General.-Was Mr. John Siveright
there ?

Corcoran.-I do not recollect that he was ;
do not think that I saw himi there. They enquir-
ed for governor Semple and Mr. Robertson in ve-
ry violent Janguage, and being inforned that Mr.
Robertson was not with us, and that Mr. Semple
$nd the others had been killed on the 19th, they
enquired for Mr. Pritchard, and when they heard
that he was with us, we were ordered to put
ashore which was done. Mr. Pritchard was ex-
amined personally, and his papers searched, and
shortly after we were ail sent to Netley Creek,
and some of their party proceeded, as I believe,
toTort Douglas, at least 1 understood so. Whilst
we were at Netley Creek, a party of half-breeds
came from Fort Douglas ; some of tlie same that
we had Jeft in possession of it at coming away,
and who, I have every reason to believe, had been
engaged in the affair of the i9th June. Amongst
the persons I recollect particularly seeing Bou,
cher, and Alexunder Fraser, the one a half-breed,
and the other a Canadian. They appeared to be
very well received by ail the gentlemen, as far as
I saw. I saw them walking to and fro frequently
in conversation, but I can not say that I heard so
as to renember any particulars about it.

Attorney General.-Did your people give any
account of the matter to these gentlemen ?

Corcoran.-Yes, we gave all the particulars very
frequently, as it vas quite the common topic of
conversation. Some said it was not true ; others
that it was our fault, and that of our bourgeois, and
some. said they were sorry for it, but they did not
appear to be sorry, but rather the contrary.

Altorney General.-Do you know which of the
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persons it was that severally made these observa,
tions ?

Corcoran.-No, I can not tell which of them
it was.

Attorney General.-You have not spoken as to
Mr. McGillis, id you see him ?

Corcoran.-Yes, I saw Mr. Hugh McGillis. I
do not recollect that I saw Mr. Siveright there at
all.

Cross-examined by Mr. Sherwood.
Ai- Sherrwood.-What distance nay it bc from

Qu'Appelle to tlue settlement, as your people call
it, at Red River ?

Corcoran.-I suppose it may be, about three
hundred miles, but I have no particular means of
judging ?

Mr. Shercood.-We have heard a good deal a-
bout settlers ; pray, Sir, what do you meani by set-
tiers ?

Corcoran.-By settlers I mean farmers, persons
who cultivate theground. We cal them the set-
tiers.

Mr. Sherwood. -Althorugh farners, were they
accustomed to eat pemican, and glad to get it?

Corcoran.-They used to eat pemican, an-d were
glad to get it when they were hungry, I dare say.

AIr. ÀSherwood.-Could grain, Sir, be produced
in that arid climate, and of what kinds ?

Corcoran.--All kinds would grow there as well
as here, and some better I think.

Mr. Sherzood.-Do you happen to know where
the pickets, you had been employed in putting up
on the 1 9th June, came from, or who they had
formerly belonged to ?

Corcoran.-I can not say positively, but I be-
lieve tiey came from the fort that vas formerly at
the Red River Forks.
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Mr. Sherwood.-Then they were part of the
plundered property of Fort Gibraltar, were they
not ? -

Corcoran.-.-I can not say positively that they
were, but I believe they were brought from there.

4r. Sherwood.-Of what description were they,
what sort of wood I mean?

Corcoran-Some were oak, and some poplar.
Mr. Sherwood.-You say you did not meet Mr.

Siveright; are you sure you met the others?
Corcoran-I met the five, I am nearly confident,

but Mr. Siveright I did not see.
Mr. Sherwood.-Nor did you sce Cuthbert

Grant, nor Louis Morain, did you ?
Corcoran.-No, I did not see either of them.
Mr, Slerwood.-I would beg, ny Lords, to re-

mark that these gentlemen are indicted as acces-
saries to Grant and Morain, what passed therefore
with other persons, I take it, can not be evidence
against them. I merely make the observation, but
do not intend to enlarge upon it, for I believe the
witness does not speak to any thing that passed
i)etween these gentlemen and any body who came
from Fort Douglas. Who did you see at Netley
Creek from Fort Douglas, that you suppose or
know, had been engaged in the afiàir of the 19th
June.

Corcoran.-I saw Alexander Fraser who was a
half-breed, and a Canadian named Boucher, be-
sides others whose names I do not recollect.

1Mfr. Sherwood.-Did vou hear them say that it
was the fault of governor Semple, that what oc-
curred at Red River on the 19th June took place,
and that if h.e had let their party alone, nothing
would have happened ?

Corcoran. I never heard them say it was go-
vernor Semple's fault ; indeed I do not remember
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that I talked with thein on the subject.
Mr. Sherwood.-You was one of the party that

went froin Fort Douglas to Qu'Appelle; do you
know for what purpose you went there ?

Corcoran.-We went to fetch provisions, and to
bring down the furs which had been collected.

MYIr. Sherwood.-Was that your only object?
Do you not know of any orders to take the North
W'est post at Qu'Appelle, in the same way that
their Fort Gibraltar had been taken ?

Corcoran.--No, I do not. I do not believe there
were any orders of that kind given. We were to
go to Brandon-house, and from there, proceed to
the Hudson's Bay fort at Qu'Appelle if it should,
ilpol consulting those in charge at Brandon-house,
he thought adviseable, but we had no intention of
going to the -North West post on River Qu'Ap-
pelle.

Mr. Sherwood.-That expedition went under
command of Mr. Pambrun, who had formerly been
an officer in the army ?

Corcoran. --,Mr. Pambrun had the direction of
the party.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know any thing of
Mr. Pambrun's -irstructions, or who he received
them from ?

Corcoran.-I know that Mr. Pambrun had in-
structions, and that he received then from gov.
ernor Semople.

lr. Sherwood.-And how do you know what
his instructions were, because his telling you what
they were wil not do here for evidence. You said

just now you knew there was no intention to take
Fort Qu'Appelle, now although you had no in-
structions giv en Vou of thiat nature, how do you
know what Mr. Pambr-n received ?
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Corcoran.-4 should know if I read them, and
I kno-w that his instructions were nEt to commence
an attack, but should he be molested he was to
defend himself. His instructions were contained
in a letter from Mr. Semple, addressed to Mr.
Pambrun.

Mr. Sherwood.-Thatlyou are sure of?
Attorney Genera.-I will just mention, as it

may save time, that I have themn in ny hand, and
shall prove them by Mr. Pambrun himself, whon
I propose to make my next witness.

Mr. Sherwood.-Then I have done with Cor-
coran.

PIERRE CHRISO LOGUE PAMBRUN, sworn.
Éxamined by t/he Attorney General.

Ir. Pambruzn.-I was in 1816 in the service of
the Hudson's Bay Company. I was engaged at
Montreal by their agent, and went up to the Red
River in their service. I was sent to Qu'Appelle
to get provisions from the Hudson's Bay post on
that river, and take them to Fort Douglas. I re-
ceived written instructiou.s from governor Semple
for my conduct. . My instructions were in writ-
mg.

Aitorney General.-Did you, Sir, set off with
any hostile intentions, or had you any intention of
going to the North West fort situated on Qu'Ap-
pelle ?

Mr. Pambrun.-No, certainly not. I merely
went fôr provisions, and had no hostile intention
whatever against the North West.

Attorney General -Will you look at this letter,
and say if it contains the instructions which you
received?
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Mir. Parnbrun.-It does ; that is the letter I reý
teived containing niy instructiol1s from governor
Semple. (Thejollowing lelter was t/en put n and
read)

Fort Dotiglas, 12th AprUi 1816.

Mr. Pambrui,

SIR,

Having received intelligence from 'ar"
oUs quarters, that the agents of the North West
Conpany intend attempting to interrupt our boats
in their passage froi Qu'Appelle hither, you
will proceed as soon as possible with the men whom
Mr. Robertson will pla.ce under your orders to
Brandon-house. When there, you will concert
with Mr. Peter Fidler how far it may be advisea-
ble to proceed to Qu'Appelle, or remain at Bran-
don. la either case, however, the power of de.
ciding wili rest entirely with yourself.

It is ny wish that you avoid every act of hosti.
lity until fully justified by the conduct of our ene.
mies. The half-breeds having been ordered to as-
semble at the French fort at Qu'Appelle, any lacts
of hostility committed by them, must be consider-
ed as coimitted by immediate and authorised a-
gents of the North West Conpany, and repelled,
or retaliated accordingly. I trust, however, that
your moderation, and the cooler reflection of our
opponents, will prevent any serious disturbance
taking place. Should I however, be unfortunate-
ly misaken, you will remember that the quarrels
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ri which you have before taken a part may have
been greatly more .i.portant, but could not be
norejust.

I am

Sir,

Yours sincerely,

(Signed) JOBERT SEMPLE.

Attorney General.-I believe, Sir, you was au
officer in the English service during the late war
between the United States and England, and the
allusion at the conclusion of Mr. Semple's letter,
I presume, refers to that circumstance; does it
not ?

Mr. Pambrun,-Yes, I was, and it is to that
circumstance that Mr. Semple's letter refers.

Attorney General.-Did you see Mr. Semple

after receiving those instructions previous to your
setting out for Brandon-house?

Mr. Pambrun.-No, I did not. I set out on

receiving them for Brandon-house immediately.
I went first to Brandon-house, and from there I

went on to Qu'Appelle, having consulted Mr.

Fidler agreeahly to my instructions, and who con-

sidered it prudent for me to do so. On arriving
at the Hndson's Bay post at Qu'Appelle, I under,

stood that a very large assemblage of half-breeds

and Indians were gathered at Fort Qu' Appelle, and
that they were training to the use of arms every
day, mounting guard and exercising. I was given
to understand that their assembling in such num-

bers, was for the purpose of making an attack up-
en the settlement at ited River, and to take Fort

w
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Douglas. After I had been a few days at the fort,
I toid Mr. James Sutherland that I thought it
would be better to try and rnake some arrange-
ment. Mr. Sutherland saw one of their people,
and said that he hoped, should they chance to
rneet us, we should not be harrassed or stopped
)y them. Mr. Sutherland was told that unless

he (Mr. S.) wouild pronie that Lheir people should
not be molested below, no promise that we should
not, would be made. Mr. Sutherland told them
he would undertake, if they were peaceable, no
interruption would be giv en, nor would they be
rneddied with, unless thcy interrupted our people,
WVe left the fort of Qu'Appelle, i think, on or a-
bout'the 5th May, with five canoes loacled ivith
pemican and fùrs, and drifted down to the grand
rapids. When near them I put on shore in a boat.
i had noteome to shore mauy minutes before a-
bout thirty men sprIng out from behind a parcel
of bushes, and called to me to surrender. -I did
not iimnîediately, but after naking resistance sorne
time, findinig I should be overpowered, I gave up,
and the boats were sent on the other side of the
river after landing the pemica n. We were taken
to the North West Fort Qu'A pçlle. Cuthbert
Grant, Thonas McKay, and Pangrman Bostonois,
were amongst the party who took us prisoners, and
conducted us back to Qu'Appelle. It was an
armed party that took us, or we should not have
given up. When i got to the Fort Qu'Appelle, I
saw Mr. Alexander Miacdonell, who was.in cem-
mand there, he came·to me shortly after my reach-
ing the fort, and took me to his house, and I had
supper. I saw a number of thein the people Who
had taken me prisoner at the table, and Mr. Alex-
ander Macdonell was there also. I asked Mr.
Macdonell by whose authority I Lad been taken
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prisoner, aid he told me that it was by his ; that
he had sent the party which followed tie, and had
-directed them to bring fie back. I found at this
fort a very great number of Bois-brulés, who had
corne fromn different posts, sone of them from a
very great distance, as fàr as Cumberland-house.
Mr. Macdonell said I bad becn taken in retaliation
for Mr. Robertso having taken Fort Gibraltar.
The object of this large assemiblage of persons
from distant posts, was talked of frecly and open-
ly, that it was to go down and root out the settle-
ment at Red River, and take Fort Douglas ; the
object was not lid. It was the common convers-
ation at the fort, that they were going down. I
heard that Mr. Macdonell said the affair of last
ÿear was a trifle, or as nothing, to what this year
should be; that the half-breeds and North West
were now all as one, and if any resistance was made
to the half-breeds that they would rinse (drench)
the lands with our blood. I heard thenm frequent-
ly talk together of going down to dcst roy the set-
tlement, and Cuthbert Grant amongst others. At
the tine Mr. Macdonell told me that the North
West people were sent to stop me, in retaliation
for Mr. Robertson taking Fort Gibialtar, he said
he would starve the Hudson's Bay servants and
colonists, and make them surrender. After being
kept there prisoner for 'some time, we all left Qu'-
Appelle together. iought to have nentioned that
the people who were taken with *,e had been sent
away, a promise being obtained om them that
they would not serve against tihcolony (North
West, I nean). After setting off we drifted down
to the place where I ha-d been made prisoner and
Tobbed, and the provisions &c. which had beeri
landed, were taken into the boats, and we proceed-

ed to the Forks of Qa' Appeei, where we encarmp-
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ed. We were met at this place by Alexander
Macdonell, who had two boats. At the Forks we
met a parcel of Indians and half-breeds, and Mr.
Macdonell made a speech to them, explaining that
the party were going down to attack the English,
(the nane by which the North West people always
call the Hudson's Bay people) and drive them a-
way, or if they made resistance, rinse (drench)
the land with their blood. He said to them, "my
" friends, I address you shamefully, (with shame)
"for I am in distress that I have not a pipe of to-
" bacco to give you, but all our merchandise and
"provisions have been taken by the English, who
"are our enemies and yours, as they have taken
4your lands-the purpose of my speech to you is
"to tell you I and my young men are going dowa
"to chastise these people, who have robbed us,
"and who are deceiving you; they tell you they
"will cultivate your land, but they are driving the
"buffaloe from it, and then you will be miserable.
"We are. now going down to drive them away,
"and shall be glad if you," (speaking to the chief)
"and some of your young men wouldjoin us, but
"if you do not come with us, we shall go never-
"theless, and if they make any resistance, we will
"rinse your land with their blood." That was
the purport of his speech, I can not say for the
exact words, but that was what it meant. It was
repeated in Saulteux Indian by Pangman and Pri-
neau, who inte preted what Mr. Macdonell (who
spoke Freneh aid. The chief said he should
not go himsel for his young men, they might
do as they chose, but they did not any of thein go,
as I believe. We remained about twenty-four
bours there, and then went on towards the grand
rapids of Assiniboin River, the half-breeds gene-
rally by land. When we arrived there, a party
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Cuthbert Grant and Mr. Macdonell went. I was
left at the grand rapids at that time, but remained
à prisoner. In the evening, about seven or eight
o'clock, a horse was brought by Alexander Fraser
and Taupier, and I was told I was to go to the post
at Brandon-house. I accordingly went. When 1
arrived at their fort, or got near to if, I saw a
great mob of people about the gate with arms.
My horse was frightened, and would not pass
through the crowd, so I was obliged to dismount.
As I was going into the gate on foot, several of
the persons presented their guns at my head, and
I was apprehensive were going to shoot me.
When I saw Mr. Macdonell, which I did present-

l>y after, I complained to him of this treatment,
and of the insulting language which they made
use of to me, but I got no redress, though he said
that he would speak to them about it. I saw there
a quantity of furs, which I knew came from Bran-
don-house, because I had seen them there a few
days before, and I saw a great quantity of other
things that I knew came from Brandon-house, and
shortly after, I saw two of Mr. Fidler's men pri-
soners, and I then learnt that Brandon-house had
been pillaged by the party that had left us as I be-
fore stated. The half-breeds were here divided
into different parties and leaders appointed to
them. Cuthbert Grant, Antoine Hoole, Lacerte,
Alexander Fraser, and Seraphim Lamarre, were
appointed to act under Alexander Macdonell, who
had command of the whole. This being done
they set off for Portage des Prairies, part of thei
going by water and part by land. At Portage des
Prairies, our property, (that is the pemican,) as
well as theirs, was formed into a sort of battery,
and two brass swivel pieces of cann on, which hao
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were mounted; We encâmped at Portage des
Prairies, and emained there two days. On the
18th June in the morning, the half-breeds, or a
great part of thei, at least about sixty to seventy,
with a few Canadians, armed with guns, pistols,
spears, and lances, set ont, under the command of
Cuthbert Grant, to go to the settlement at led
River. About thirty staid with Alexander Mac-
donell, and among them I remained. Their black.
smith was employed in making spears, and I was
told they were to be used against the English,
whom thev were: going to drive out of the river.
On the 920th, we heard of the party that had start.
ed. A niessenger arrived fron Cuthbert Grant
in the evening, one Alexarrder Tiiquet, it was not
the messeneger that was expected, Upon secing
him approach, Mr. Alexander Macdonell, Allen
Macdonell, Siveright, Lamarre, and others, went
forward, and seeing it was a messenger from Grant,
they gave three huzzas, with their hats. When
he came righ the camp, they enquired 0 qjùelle
nouvelle," and upon being told that Mr. Sermple
and twenty or more others had been killed, they
huzzaed and shouted for joy, most particùlarly
Siveright, Lamarre, and Allen Macdonell ; them
I distinguished particularly. Mr. Alexander
Macdonell went to give the news to the other peo.
ple, 'and I heard him say, "Sacré nom de dieu!
bonnes nouvelles, vingt deux anglois de tués. Bos'
tonnois Pangman enquired whether there were any
killed 1 on the side of the half-breeds, and being
tolI that there had been one, and who it was, he
said that it was his cousin, and that he would be
revenged on all the English ; that the affair should
iot end liere. Siveright was present; Bostonnois
spoke French, what he said amounted to this, " the
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a affair shall not end here, as my cousin is kiled,
ý' so'they shall ail be killed ; none of those dogs
"shall leave the river, for if they are allowed to
" go away, they will always be coming back, as
"they did hast year, and therefore not one of them
"should leave the river, as there would always be
"disturbance and mischief, so long as they were
" allowed to live." luhonh inie Montour, and
Latour, were irnmmediately sent off to Red Ri-
Ver, to desire Grant not to let the settlers go away
tilt Mr. Macdonell should arrive at Fort Douglas
with bis party.* Some time after we continued
our route towards Fort Douglas by land, to within
about thirty miles, when I was put into a boat and
went the remainder of the distance by water. I
found Fort Douglas in possession of the half-
breeds ; of Cuthbert Grant and others of the par-
ty who had started on the 18th fron Portage des
Prairies.

Attorney General.-Were any of the prisoners
at Fort Douglas ?

Mr. Pambrun.-Onl y Mr. Siveright, the others
came a day or so afterwards with Mr. Nornan
McLeod, and then a council was held with the
half-breeds. T saw Mr. Alexander McKenzie,
Mr. Hugh McGillis, Mr. John McLaughlin, and
Mr. McDonald; I also saw Mr. Siveright there.

Attorney General.--He was the one who huzza-
ed at Portage des Prairies, was he not, when the
news was first brought of this melancholy affair ?

fr. Pambrun.-Yes, it was he, and Lamarre,

( I) I no part of the evidence produced on these trials lias the most
distant allusion been made ta te charge brouglt forward against îr. ALex-
ander Macdonell in various. publicatious, and particuiarly in Manlius's letters,
and hie " Notices ef the claims of the Hidson's Bay Coipany," viz. thiat 'he
"niad encouraged his men to expect more than plumier, as the reward of con-
"quest, and had promilsed thea the gratification of their brutal desires with
"ite wives and daughters of the settiers," whii an undeceived public will
.ow set down as a gr.atuiJtu aud wilful caluminy, aînd an infamous libel.
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and Allen Macdonell, but Siveright did not attend
the council.

.-Attorney General.---You have not said any thing
about Mr. Simon Fraser, was he there or not?

M7. Panbrun.-I do not recollect whether he
was or not, but aU tie others I an sure were ;
Mr. Fraser I do not recollee-t.

Attorney General.--Did you see Mr. McLeod
at Fort Douglas in his capacity of a magistrate ?

Mr. Parnbrun.-I was taken before Mr. McLeod
when he was in the room fornerly occupied by
the late governor Semple, but I do not know for
what; as he did not appear to wish for any inform.
ation, but what he got from the. balf-breedý 9r
others of his own party.

Attorney General.--Did these gentlemen know
of the affair of the 19th June, and that the per.
sons you found in possession of the fort upon your
arrival there, had been engaged in it?

Mr. Pambrun..-Yes, they must have known it,
because it was the general topic of conversation,
nothing else was talked of.

Aitorney General.-Did they appear displeased
with the half-breeds and others who had been en-
gaged in that affair ?

Mr. Pamrnlun.-No, not at all, quite the con.
trary, they appeared pleased, and rewarded them,
they dined constantly at the sane table, and were
always together. A council w'as held after Mr.
McLeod arrived, and sone few bales of clothing
were brought out, and given to them. The halt
breeds gathered together, and Mr. McLeod made

a speech to then, thanking them for what they had
done, and gave then presents of clothing, and as
there were more persons than there were suits,
those who did not get them at that time, were pro.
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inisec they should have them when the autumn
canoes arrived.

Attorney General.-Was you at the council?
Mr. Pambrun.-No, I was not ; they would

not have let me, and it was not my business to at-
tend a council of murderers, but that was what all
who did attend it said was the naturc of Mr. Mc.
Leod's speech to those that had helped to murder
governor Semple, viz. that he did. not expect to
have met so nany with Mr. Macdonell, that they
Were his kinsmen, and had helped them in their
time of need, and he had therefore brought cloth-
ing for them, but as there was not enough for all,
those who wanted them most must take what were
there, and the others should have somne equally
good when the fall canoes came up. I saw a ca-
pote and feathers that one came away with, and
he told me it was for the 19th.

A ttorney General.-Did you hear any particular
coiversation between the gentlemen and any of
the half-breeds engaged on the 19th, shewing their
approbation of the conduct pursued by them on
that day.?

Mr. Pambrun.-No, I do not know of any par-
ticular conversation on their part approving of the
half-breeds' conduct ; ail I know is, that they din-
ed together every day, and were always together,
and I suppose- did not disapprove of it, or they
would not.

Attorney General.----Did you go to the battle-,
ground yourself?

Mr. Pambrun.--Yes, I asked Mr. Macdonell
to let me go and see it, and he allowed me to go;
a most dreadful scene I witnessed. There were
the mangled -imbs of the sufferers on the 19tli
June exposed to the wolves and dogs to be torn
ant devoured there were aros, and legs, and

X
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heads, and bowels, of the murdered victims, scat-
tered over the ground. The Indians of the neigh-

bourhood would have buried them, but were afraid
of the half-breeds, and North West people. All
wyho escaped I believe were Pritchard, Bourke,
Corcoran, and Heden.

Cross-examination conducted by Mir. Sherwood.

Mr. Pambrun.-I received Mr. Sernple's letter

of instructions on the day it bears date, and I set

off as soon as I got it. I was ready before, and

was only waiting for my instructions, which

Mr. Semple gave me in writing. Those instruc-

tions you have seen in the letter which contained

thern. Written in 'uctions were frequently giv.

en. I suppose Mr. Semple imagined I might be

stopped because our people had been stopped be-

fore, and also because we knew there was a very

large party of half-breeds at the North West Qu'

Appelle fort.
Ar. Sherood..-Do you know, Sir, if part of

Mr. Semple's apprehension arose frocn an idea, as

he had taken Fort Gibraltar, that something might

be taken from hlim, or as Mr. Miles McDonell
had taken pemican, perhaps pemican might be

taken by others in return for it ?
lir. Pambrn.-I do not know that Mr. Sema

ple took Fort Gibraltar, nor that Miles McDon.

Cl took pemican.
Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know, Sir, that iu

March, not long before you started on this un-

fortunate joiurney to Qu'Appelle, Mr. Colin

Robertson, who sometimes, I believe, was called

Mr. Lofty, took Fort G ibraltar ?
ir. Panbrun.-No, I do not, I was not there

in March.
,Mr. Sherwood.-Well, Sir, in the month of

Aprit; do you know that it had been taken by
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people from Fort Douglas under the directions of
this Mr. Robertson ?

Mr. Pambrun.-In April I knew that it had
been taken, but not being there at the time of its
being captured, I can not say by whom.

Mr. Sherfvood.-When, as a soldier, you go to
.reinforce a place, you generally try to avoid a su-
perior fbrce, do you not, to avoid being surpris-
ed, or coming .to battle, till you have effected a

junction with the body you are sent to reinforce ?
Mr. Pambrun.-Of course when you go to rein-

force a place or troops, you try to join then with.
out fighting.

Mr. Sherwood.--Jf you meet a superior force
unexpectedly, are you not obliged to yield ?

Mr. Pambrun.-Yes, if too strong to contend
with.

Mr, Sherwood.-And this time you met rather
unexpectedly a superior force, and they took you
prisoners was not that it ?

Mr. Pambrun.-I do not know about meeting
a sutperior force, and being made prisoner. I was
met by a party of ruffians, too strong to contend
with, and they robbed me of all my property, and
made me a prisoner.

Mïr. Sherwood.-Bostonnois Pangman, was he
of this party whom yon cail ruffians? rather a hard
name, Mr. Pambrun.

Mr. Pambrun.-Yes, he was one of the ruffians,
for I can not call them any else, who robbed me,
and treated me as they did. I don't know what
else to call them.

Mr. Sherwood.-Be cool-don't get angry-I
have a great many questions to put to you. Do
you know that Boston nois Pangman had, in
March before been made a prisoner and robbed ?
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did you ever hear of that circumstance, or any
about Fort Pembina?

Mr. Pambrun.-I did hear that Pangman was
made a prisoner, but I do not know of his being
robbed.

Mr. Sherwood.-Weli tien, having been taken
prisoner hinself by your people, the tide had
turned and he made you a prisoner. Aye! wvell
turn and turn about's fair play. Now, Sir, I
wait < know a little more about this extraordina,
ry speech of Mr. Macdonell's in which he talked
of rinsing the ]and with blood. Did you under.
stand, Sir, what he meant by rinsing? but first
tell us what it was that Mr. Macdc1 iell did say,
because it is very important to a riglit understand.
ing of you ?

Mr. Pambrun.-I have said it often enough
before.

Mr. Sherwood.-Oh no, you have not, you
nust say t again, and perhaps again after that,

for I do not at all comprehend this rinsing the
land with blood. So let us have it again ?

Mr. Pambrun. le said that they were going
down to drive away the English again, and al-
though the Indians would not go, that they
wvould.

Mr. Sherwood..-Go on, Sir, you are just coi.
ing to that part vhich I an desirous to hear again,
about rinsing, perhaps you mean drench as that
las appeared in print in your affidavit?
SIIr. Panbrun.-le said, if resistance was made

he would dreneh, if I said rinse, I did not mean
it, le said he would drench the lands with the
blood of the English, with the blood of the
settl ers.

Mr. Slerwood.-And you are.positive that you
heard Mr. Alexander Macdonell make that
speech ?
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M i. anbrzn.-I arn confident, or do you think
I would say it on. my oath ?

Mr. Sherwood.-You have since that time, I
believe, made an affidavit of the same circum-
stances, and detailing the speech; befbre whoin
did you make it, supposing you to have made
one?

Mr. Pambrn.-I did make an affidavit of
those and other circu istances before ny Lord
Selkirk.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did you draw up the affidavit
yourself, or if you did not, tell us who did, wili
you?

Mr. Pambrun.-I did not write it myself. I
do not understand English very well, and did not
then so well as I do now, but I told Mr. Miles
Macdonell what I had to swear to, and he wrote
it down for me to imake oath to.

Mr. Sherwood.-Pray, Sir, where was your
deposition taken ?

Mr. Pa-nbrun.-It was taken at Fort William.
Mr. Sherwood,-At Fort William, was it? how

came that ? was his Lordship on a visit to the
partners of the North West Company, was he a
guest at Fort William?

MIr. Pambrun.-No, he was not a guest to the
North West Company ; be would not be a guest
of their's, you rnay be sure ; he would scorn it.

Mi. Sherwood.-The affidavit that you made
before Lord Selkirk was it printed, at -your re-
quest or by your approbation ?

Mr. Pambrun.-No, it was not at my request,
nor indeed with my approbation being asked.

Mr. 8herwood.-Do vou know that it was
printed?

Mr. Pambrun.-Yes, I do, I have seen it in
print.
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Mr. Sherwood.-Who was with you when you
made oath to your deposition?

Mr. Pambrun.-The Earl of Selkirk and the

gentleman who drew it up for me. It was sworn

to before the Earl of Selkirk, as a magistrate, at

Fort William.
MWr. Sherwood.-Pray, Sir, how did. Lord Sel.

kirk happen to be at Fort William, taking deposi-

tions as a magistrate, in the house of the North

West Company ?
Mr. Parnbrun.-Lord Selkirk came to Fort

William to look after the murderers of the 19th

June, in his capacity of a magistrate, and being

resisted, he took possession of the fort, and I be-

lieve it was in that manner he happened to be at

Fort William.
Mr. Sherwood.-Was you at Fort William at

the time ?
Mr. Parnbrun.-Yes, I was. I had been

brought down from Fort Douglas before Lord

Selkirk arrived.
Mr. Sherwood.,-And what was done with the

gentlemen belonging to the North West Company

who were at Fort William.?
Mr. Pambrun.-They were sent to Canada, I

believe to take their trials. I know they went

away.
Mir. Sherwood.-Were you very glad that they

were sent away?
Mr. Parnbrun.-I do not know that I was glad.

Mr. Sherwood.-Well, then were you sorry

that they were sent away ? •

MIr. Panbrun.--No, I can not say that I was

sorry.
MIr. Sherwood.-But you must have been glad

or sorry, one or the other you must have been,

and I only want to know which ?



Mr. -Parbrun.-I tell you I don't know that I
was glad ; nor do I know that I was sorry ; do
you know better than me what I was ?

Mr. Sherwood.-You are not to catechize me.
It is not you who are to examine me. It is I who
am to examine you, and I ask you again, was you
glad or sorry that the North West gentlemen
were turned-out of their houses, and their proper-
ty taken fromn them, by your master, Lord Sel.
kirk ? now, Sir, instead of asking me a question
answer mine.

,Mr. Pambrun.-I do not know that I was glad
or sorry of what you say, because I do not know
that it took place. I could not but be glad that
murderers were brought to justice, and such I
considered them.

Mr. Sherwood.-That is your opinion, is it?
I dare say you considered Paul Brown and Bou-
cher murderers, as your master did, but a jury of
impartial persons have thought differently. Do
you know of any right that Lord Selkirk had to
take Fort William ?

Mr. Pambrun.-I believe that if he had not
taken it, that he and all with him would have been
massacred by the North West people, and that I
should think reason enough. When Lord Selkirk
first came, he did not take the fort, it was not till
he had information that they intended to attack
him and bis party that in self preservation he
took it.

Mr. Sherwood.-How do you, presume, Sir, to
suppose that the North West Company would
have massacred Lord Selkirk and his party, even
if they had attempted to get possession of their
houses and property ?

Mr. Panbrun.-I do believe they intended it,
for they gave their words of honour to Lord Sel-



kirk, that they would not attempt any thing
against him, nor move any thing. When, after
giving that promise, I know that gun-powder was
taken away and hid in a swamp behind the house,
and that arms were concealed, I can not doubt
but that they did intend to massacre the whole

party.
Mr. Sherwood.-You were in the habit of din.

ing with these gentlemen, Sir, when you were at

Tort William?
Mr. Pambrun.-I was accustomed to dine at

their table.
Mr. Sherwood.-Did you dine with them wl

lingly ?
Mr. Pambrun.-I dined with them willingly

enough, for there was no where else for me to

dine.
Mr. Sherwood.-You were then all of one par.

ty, and there was no difference between you at

that time ?
Mr. Panbrun.-There was.a great difference, I

think, for they were murderers, and I was not a

mu rderer.
Mr. Sherwood.-How dare you presume to say

those gentlemen are murderers ?
Mr. Pambrun.-I do not say that they are ex.

actly murderers, but I do presume to say that

they are accessaáries to murder, and a great nany
more than them,

Mr. Sherwood-Then, Sir, how came you to

dine and associate with them if that was your

opinion ?
Ir. Pambrun.--I did it through necessity,

there was no other place for me to havemy vic.

tuals in but at their table. I did not do it from

Ghoice, believe me.
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LOUIS NOLIN, sworn. Ezamined Iy the Attor='
ney General,

Mr. Nolin.-I was at Fort Douglàs in 1816.
I know that it was expectëd the settlement vas to
be attacked ; we had received information several
times df it from friendly Indians and others. A
day or two before the 19th June, two Indians
came to the fort, and I interpreted for governor
Semple what they said. They told us that they
had inadë off froin a largé party of half-breeds and
others, who had corme down from Qu'Appelle,
and were then at Portage des Prairies, on their
way to attack us, and that we should certainly be
attacked in the course of a day or two. The re-
port that we were to be attacked had prevailed a
long time. Though the report was very prevalent
Mré Semple did not give attention to it ; indeed
he constantly said he could not think that they
*ould hurt the settlement, and he thought we
were safe in the fort; a watch was constantly kept.
however, at the fort, so that we might have no-
tice when they cane. I was there on the 19th
Jine, and towards evening, an alarm was given
that an armed party on horseback were coming
down and passing the fort. I was not present
when they were first perceived ; I vwas at the river,
fishing, and did not see them then ; as soon as I
heard they were corne I went up to the fort. Mr.
Semple had gone out before I got there ; I went
into the fort and found a number of our people in
it. I should suppose from fifteen to twenty men
were there, and froii twenty to twenty eight must
have gone with Mr. Semple. When I heard that
Mr. Semple Lad gone, being afraid something
might happen, I sent an Indian to see what took

place, before doing so, however. I had myselh



looked from a bastion, and saw that our people
were in line. The man soon returned, and told
me that the governor was surrounded by the
mounted party. I did not see them surround
him. I did not see any thing after what I men-
tioned of their being in line. When the Indian
told me this, I sent him back again, to see. what
was done, and shortly after he came and told me
that Mr. Semple and several of the English.gen-
tlemen were killed, as well as a number of the
men, and that the other side had lost only one.
I know Cuthbert Grant very well. I saw him
for the first time after the battle on the next day
at the fort; he came there with a number of.
persons. I did not see Morain with them. On
the 20th I went to the plains, and I saw Grant.
The bodies of those who had been killed on the
19th were not buried, and I asked permission of
Grant to send and bury them. He said I might
either send for them away, or bury them there.

Attorney General.-How long did the people
remain at Fort Douglas?

Mr. Nolin.-I asked only four days, but Grant
said only two could be allowed. Understanding
that an arrangement had been made with Mr.
Pritchard on account of our people generally, I
did not say much to him about it. I think it was
on the 21st, or perhaps on the 22d, that all the
people went away.

Attorney General.-Why did they go away fron
their settlement ?

M1fr. Nolin.-It was all that Cuthbert Grant and
bis party would agree to. It was the only way
they had to save their lives.

Attorney Genera.-Had any of the North West
partiers arrived at Fort Douglas before you went
aw'ay?



Mr. Nolin.-,-Yes, Mr. Alexander McKenzie
had arrved,

Attorney General.-Had you any conversation
with hirn upon what had occurred on the 19th ?

Mr. Nolin.----No, I had not any that I recol.
lect. I did not see Mr. McKenzie go to the
ground where Mr. Semple was killed, but I un-
derstood that he went; I was told that he did go.
I did not see any presents given by Mr. McKen-
zie to the people who had been engaged in the
affair of the 19th June. I was present about ten
minutes after Mr. McKenzie arrived, and saw
him with Cuthbert Grant and Alexander Fraser.
They had a long conversation together, but it was
in Euglish, except a few words now and then in
French, and as I do not understand English very
well, I can not say what they we. talking about;
but from the little I did understand I have no
doubt of' its beiag about~ the attair of the 19th
June.

Attorney General.--Did you see the whole of
the prisoners at the Forks, or which of theni did
you see?

Mr. Nolin.-,-I do not recollect that I saw Dr.
McLaughlin, but I think I did see all the others.

Attorney General.-How did they appear; con,
tentèd with what had happened, or did they ex-
press regret, and appear -sorry for this melancholy
occurrence?

Mr-. Nolin.-No, I can not say they appeared
sorry for it. They appeared to rie to be pleased
with it. " Ils m'ont parus bien contens."

Cross examined by Mr Sherwood.

M2r. Sherwood.-Do you know who fired first

on the 19th June P
Mfr. Nolin.-No, I do not, I was not present,
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Mr. Sherwood.-Did you, Sir, wt the time hear
who fired first, or. was you not on the next day
told who fired first? was you not on the ne.tt day
told that the Hudson's «Bay people fired first, or
that Lord Selkirk's people fired first.?

Mr. Nolin.-Next day I did hear that Lord
Selkirk's people fired first. Lord Selkirk's people
and the Hudtson's Bay I consider the same.

Re-e4ramined by the Attorney GeneraL.

Attorney General-Who was it told you that
the Hudson's Bav, or Lord Selkirk's -people fired
first ; was it the North West people ?'

Mr. Noin.-The North West people told me
so, they said Mr. Senple's party fired first.

Attorney General.-Did you always hear that
account?

Mir. Nolin.---No, I also heard they fired both
together. The accounts given were different, ve-
ry different, but that is what I heard in various
ways, though I can not say any thing about it as
I was not there;

'FREDERICK DAMIEN HEURTER, sworn.
lExamiined by the Attorney General.

Mr. Heurter.-In the spring of 1816, I was
in the service of the North West Company, hav.
ing been engaged at Montreal. 1 left Montreal
in company of Mr. Alex. MeKenzie and a num-
ber of partners of the North West Company. Mr.
McLeod joined the party at Coteau du Lac, and
proceeded with us up the country to Red.River.
The first intelligence we received of the destruc-
tion of the colony and governor Semple's death,
we got from the settlers who had left Fort Doug-
las. We met them in Red River; I think it was



>rn the *e4th June. Mr. McLeod was with us at
that ttme ; he joined us at Coteau du Lac, and he
had continued on with os from there. The gene-
rai report we got fi'om the settlers was that gover-
nor Semple with from twenty to twenty two per-
sonls had been killed between Fort Douglas and
Fro* Plains. The accounts of different persons
did 'not agree in every particular, but that was
the most general account given by the people.

Attorney Ge»eral.-Who was with you in your
brigade of canoes, I mean of the prisoners ?

Mr. Heurter.-I do not know but that all were
there, but Siveright. Mr. McKenzie, McGillis,
Fraser, McLaughlin, and McDonald were there.
It was Mr. McLeod who commanded our brigade;
he was considered as the head. Upon meeting
with the settlers they were all ordered to go on
shore, which they dia. I saw Pritchard and He.
den among the persons whom we met. I saw
them both on shore there. Mr. Pritchard told
:Mr. McLeod that Mr. Semple was killed, together
with several officers of the colony, and in all twenty
two or twenty three persons, as I understood him
at the time.

Attorney General.-At the time Mr. Pritchard
made this commUnication to Mr. McLeod, did
you see Mr. McKenzie, or any of the other gen.
tlemen now at the bar, present with him ?

Mr. "Heurter.- -- can not say that I did at that
time. We were afterwards sent down to Netley
Creek and detained there about two days, and
then proceeded on to Fort Douglas.

Attorney General.-Were Lieutenants Misani
and Brumby of the party who accompanied you
from Montreal?

.Mr. Heurfer.-They were both of them.
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Attorney General.-Did you see any half.
breeds at Netley Creek who had come fron1 Fort
Douglas ?

Mr. Heurter.-No, I did not see any till I ar.
rived at Fort Douglas.

Attorney General.-%Not at Bas de la Rivière?
Mr. Heurter.--No, I did not see any tilt I got

to Fort Dougias, I saw Cuthbert Grant, Alex.
ander Fraser and a great number of others at Fort
Douglas on my arrival. The fort appeared to be
in possession of the North West Compapy at
least it was their servants who had it in possession.
A dram was given by Mr. McLeod to all the peo.
ple upon bis arrival; it was given to them in Mr.
Semple's rooin,

Attorney General.-Did you ever hear any ac-
count froin the parties engaged in the affair of the
19th June of the death of Mr. Semple ?

Mr. [Ieurter.--I heard from these persons a
number of different reports of that circumstance.
I did not hear the partners give any account of
the matter.- I know that a council with the half-
breeds was held the day after our arriving at Fort
Douglas, for I was present at it. Mr. Archibald
INorman McLeod was at the head of the council,
and he made a speech to the half-breeds. He
thanked them for their assistance, and said he had
brouglit theni some habillements, and was sorry
that he had not brought them more, but that he
had not expected to have found so many of them
at Red River, and tiat those who most 'wanted
them must take these, and that the others should
have an equal proportion in the autumn. Mr.
Alexander McKenzie was there. The half-breeds
enquired of hii if Lord Selkirk had any right to
establish settlers at Red River, and he told them,
no, that tie had no riglit, for that the land all be.
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longed to them, and that they had done well to
defend their own lands. Cuthbert Grant, Bos.
tonnois Pangman, and Seraphim Lamarre made
the division of the clothes -among the half-breeds.

Attorney General.-Hw many haltLbreeds do
you suppose you found at Fort Douglas upon your
arrival there ?

Mr. Heatrter.-I can not say that they were all
half-breeds, but I should think there were about
sixty persons there altogether, and the greater
part were half-breeds. I saw Cuthbert Grant
there and he told us in what manner the people
and governor Semple were killed. I do not re-
collect that he ever said that he had killed govern-
or Semple himself I never could learn posi-
tively who began the fire. Grant shewed how
the parties were placed, but always said he could
not tell who began the fire, but that he believed
it was very near together.

Attorney General.-Did you ever hear from
Cuthbert Grant what was the object of this party
coming to Red River ? Did you ever hear that
it was to carry provisions to meet your party fror
Montreal?

Mr. Heurter.-No, I never did.hear any thing
of that kind.

Attorney General.-Were your party in want of
provisions so that you expected to meet thein at
that time or place?

Mr. Heurter.-No, I can not say that I think
we were in want of provisions, and I never heard
that they were expected to be met there. At
Bas de la Rivière I vas directed by Mr. McLeod
to prepare a number of cannon cartridges fbr
some field-pieces that were there. I was then. told
that the party were going to take Fort Dougla.
I had before frequently heard it spoken of but



never so unreservedly. On that occasion I stated
that our party was too weak for such a purposei
and that I did not, from the description of -Fort
Douglas, think that it could be taken by so small
a party. Mr. McLeod told me that there was a
party coming from Portage des Prairies, aud that
another party was to come fronm above throùgh
the Lake Winnipic, and the three were to unite
and then they would be strong enough. This wa«
stated as the reason for our going, and taking the
cannon which I was to have charge of.

Attorney General.-I will now ask you, Sir, did
you make, or cause to be made, cartridges for the
ordnance, and who furnished you with the mater-
ials for preparing them ?

Mr. Heurter.-I did make them. The gun-
powder and ball were obtained from the stores,
and the flannel used was given me by Mr Mc.
Leod who had brought it with him.

Attorney General.--I will repeat a question I
have before put to you, did yôu hear any thing of
a party being expected to meet ygu with provi.
sions from Qu'Appelle, or Portage des Prairies,
or was your want of provisions such as to render
it necessary that you should receive a supply
vere you short of provisions ?

Mr. Heurter.-I never heard that any wer!
expected, I always heard that the party from
Portage des Prairies were expected to join us and
fielp in the attack that was to be made on Fort
Douglas

Attorney General-Except the giving out of
dresses, do you know of any act, on the part of any
of these gentlemen, that appeared like giving ap.,
probation to the half-breeds who had been engago
cd in the affair of the 19th June ?
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Mr. Heurier.-I can not say that I do. Mr.
McLeod made the speech, saying he had not ex.-
pected so many, but that the suits that were there
must be taken by those who had most occasion for
clothes, and that the others who did not obtain
them at that time should have them in the au.-
tumn. It was Grant, Bostonnois Paugman, and
Lamarre, who divided them among the half-breeds
after Mr. McLeod's speech.

Cross examined by Mr. Sherwood.

Mr. Sherwood.-In whose service are you, Sir,
tt present, in that of the Earl of Selkirk, or of the
Hudson's Bay Company?

Mr. IeurIer.-I arn in neither the one or the
other's employ.

Mr. Sherwood.-Were you never in the employ
of either?

.Mr. Heurter.-No, I never was.
Mr. Sherwood.-Who brought you up here ?

you came from Montreal, I believe, do you come
at your own expense ?

Mr. Heurter.-I did come from Montreal. I
am under subpena to appear here, and I carne at
iny own expense.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you mean to swear that
you bear your own expenses at the present mo-
ment?

fr. Heurter.-No, I do not. At the present ,
moment they are borne for me. I have been de-
tained for a long time as a witness, and must of
course have a subsistence found me.

Mr. Shierwood.--Whien you were accompa..
nying Mr. McLeod to the Indian territory yon
werc in the service of the North West Company,
I belIieve. IIw long did you remaint so
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ir. Heurter.-I was ini their employ about a
year.

Mr. Sherwood.-How long was your engage.
ment for-?

Mr. Heurter.-My engagement was for three
years.

Mr. Sherwood.-So you left them before your
engagement was closed ?

MIr. Heurter.-I did, because I was wanted to
dO what I thought wrong.

MVr. Sherzcood.-I amn not asking you why you
left. PFray did you not receive equipments ? do
not all the servants of the North West Company
receive clothing ? vas it extraordinary, on the ar.
rival of the canoes with supplies, that the servants
who wanted clothing should receive them ?

Mr. Heurter.-I did get equipments, but not
such as them, they were understood to be pre.
sents, and not the regular equipments.

Mr. Sherwood.-Hlow came you to understand
that ?

Air. HIeurter.-Shaw, a half breed in- the ser-
vice of the North West Company, told me they
were presents.

Mr. Sherwood-Was you in the Meuron regi-
ment, and what cotintryman are you ? was you
ever in the French service, in the service of Bon-
aparte ?

Mr. Ieurter.-I was in that regiment. I an
a German, and was fornerly in the French ser-
vice.

Mr. Sherwood.-A number of your former
conrades of that regiment enlisted into the ser-
vice of the Earl of Selkirk, did they not ? but
you say you was not among the number ?

Mr. Heurter.-Sone of iny former comrades
did enter into the service of Lord Selkirk, and
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were to become settlers, but I did not enter his
service.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did you never receive money
for your subsistence from a certain person on ae-
count of Lord Selkirk*?

Mr. IIeurtîr.ý-I certainly have received mo-
ney for my subsistence. It is not to be supposed
but I must have a living found me by some body,
as I have been ypwards of two years under deten-
tion as a witness.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did vou not make a long jour.
ney with Lord Selkirk from Red River through

étà Mississippi, round by Washington, and
through the United States, to Canada?

Mr. Heurtr.-Yes, I dîd accompanv lus
Lordship.

Mr. Sherwood.-In what capacity did you tra.
vel with hita, was you bis valet or what ?

Ir. Heurter.-I did not travel as his servant.
Mr. Sherood.-In what capacity did vou tra.

vel with bis Lordship, was you lis companion if
not his servant ?

Mr. Heurter.-I was not Lord Selkirk's ser-
vant. I traveiled with him as a compa ion;I
certainly was not his servant. I went in his
company.

M1r. Sherwood.-What rank had you in the ar-
my, Sir ? I -do not mean under Bonaparte, but
among the De Meurons? e

(Mr. ilerter not imnediately answcring the
qîestion,) was not you a seijeant only?

Mr. Heurter.-i was a serjeant.
Mr. Sherwood.-So then, the travelling com-

panion of the great Lord Selkirk turns ott to be a
recruiting seijeant of the mercenary De Meuron
regiment, which was formerly in the service of
Bonaparte: he was a servant to the North West



Company and deserted from them to become his
Lordship's travelling companion-.

Attorney General.-I rëally, my Lords, consi,
der such remarks highly illiberal and unjustifiable.
The witness does not represent himself-as the com-
panion of Lord Selkirk, but that he was in his
company, or rather accompanied him. It being
insinuated that he was a servant, he said he did
not travel with Lord 8elkirk in the capacity of a
servant, but that he accompanied him ; with re.
ference to his muilitary services, ie was clerk to
the regiment, and is a very decent respectable
man.-Was not you clerk to tlie Meuron regi.
ment?

Mr. Heurter.-I was clerk to the regiment.
Attorney General.-You do not mean you was

the particular companion of Lord Selkirk, but
you travelled in his company, and not in the ca,
pacity of a servant.

Mr. Heurter.-That is wbat I mean.
Attorney General.-That is the case on the

part of the crown.
It being ten o'clock, P. M1. the Court adjourned

till nine o'clock, A. M. to-morrow.



Saturday, 31st October, 1818.

Present.

His Lordship, Chief Justice POWELL.

The Honourable Mr. Justice BOULTON.

The Court being opened in the usual forn, and
hie jury called over, the trial wihich, commenced

yesterday zcas resumed.

Mr. Sherwood.-Before I enter upon the dc-
fence of these gentlemen, there is a point to which
I am desirous of calling your Lordships attention,
because it is one which it. appears to ine indis-
pensible that I should not misapprehend your
Lordships opinion. It is, ny Lords, as to the
right of the jury to decide upon the evidence be-
fore them upon the whole case, one branch of
which is where the offence was committed. I sub-
mit, niy Lords, that whether the offence was com-
rnitted within or without the province is a point
that could not be argued in abatement, from its
being a matter of fact, and therefore of right be-
longing to the jury to decide, and to the jury on-

ly. I conceive that, upon a point of law so welJ
established, I should be unnecessarily trespassing
upon your Lordships time were I to refer to au-
thorities. I will merely mention that in Tre-
maynes Pleas the question is fully considered.
To be within the jurisdiction of this Court under
the Act upen which these trials are taking place
we know it muist be committed "in the Indian
"Territories, not within the limits of either of the
"provinces of Lower or Upper Canada, or either
"of them, or of' the jurisdiction of any of the
"Courts established in those provinces, or within
"the linits of any civil government of the United
"States of America." Relative to the United



States of America, or the Lower Province, I do
not intend to say any thing. I shall confine my
observations to the boundaries of the Upper Pro.
vince. The constitution of Upper Canada tells us
its boundaries precisely, so that there can be no
difficulty in following them, though there may be
difficulty in determining what was commonly call.
ed or known by the name of Canada, which nust
be defined before the limits of Upper Canada can
be accurately ascertained. The boundaries are
"to commence at a stone boundary oh the north
"bank of the Lake St. Francis, at the cove west
"ot' Point au Bodêt in the limit between the town.
"ship of Lancaster and the seigneurie of New Lon.
"'gueil, running along the said limit in the direc.,
"tion of' north thirty four degrees west to the
"westernmost angle of the said seigrieurie of New

Longueil thence, along the north western
"boundary of the seigneurie of Veaudreuil, .run.
"ning north twenty five degrees east, until it

"trikes the Ottawas River, to ascend the said
River into the Lake Tomiscanning, and from

"the head of the said Lake by a line drawn due
"north until it strikes the boundary lne of Hud.

Sson's Bay including all the territory to the west.
" ward and southward of the said line to the ut.
"'most extent of the country commonly called or
" known by the name of Canada." What consti.
tutes Canada at the present moment, and what
constitutes the province of Upper Canada par.
ticularly, can not I conceive be decided till it
is settled what was the country formtrly called or
known by the name of Canada. Now if Canada
before included all this country between Lake
Winnipic aud Red Lake, then the spot at which
:lhe offence is sa-id to have been committed is in
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Upper Canada, because all the country to thc>
westward and southward of a certain line to the
utnost extent commonly called or known as Ca-

nada is included .in this province. I dou not say
that this country was so considered, but Mr. At-
torney General has not shewn that it is not a part
of Upper Canada, and I contend, before he can
ask for a verdict against the defendants, it is-his
bounden duty to establish the offence to have been
conmmitted within the jurisdiction of the Court.

The question might be started, is it not in the
United States ? It therefore is incumbent upon
the Attorney General to shew where the crime
was committed, because, if it was conmitted with-
in the limits of the United States, we have not,
according to the act itself, any poverof holding a
Court, or taking cognizance over an offence com-
mitted therein. It is one of the special provisions
of the act that it shall be out of the limits of the
United States that the offence is comn.itted, be-
fore the right of jurisdiction can be exercised.

Chief Justice.-The words of the act are not,
"within the litmits of the United States," but
"within the limits of any civil governmeînt of the
"United States of America."

Mr. Sherwood.-These are the words, my Lord,
certainly. Now for the fact ; I believe, my
Lords, the extent of Canada has not yet been as-

certained, and tili His Majesty's government de-
fine what are the limits of Canada, I do not see how

juri:diction can be said to exist. The very spot

where this offence was coimitted may be withir
the province of Upper Canada. I really believe
that it is within the limits of Upper Canada. By
the treaty of Paris we know that the ine of boun--
dary was fixed to run from the north westernost

point of the Lake of the Woods in -i due west
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course to the River Mississippi, and thence along
the course of that river, and so forth. The treaty
of London in 1794 declares it to be uncertain
whether the River Mississippi extends so far to
the north-ward as to be intersected by a fine drawn
due west from the Lake of the Woods in the man-
ner mentioned in the treaty of 1783, and providez
for a survey to take place under commissioners
duly appointed to ascertain the point. No step,
however, had ever been taken upon this subject,
and the boundary to the westward of the Lake of
the Wôods remains completely unsettled as the
treaty of Ghent takes no notice whatever of the
boundary line in this quarter. Until a line is drawn
to the source of the Mississippi it is, I consider,
almost impos5ible to decide what are the limits of
the United States of America, and were that done
it might appear that neither this Court nor Eng.
land herself possesses any jurisdiction over the of-
fence charged to have been committed The ve-
ry first question I take it is this, is the place with-
in our jurisdiction, for if not, we are only wasting
tine inl proceeding with the trial. To ascertain
whether it is or not, we see at once the importance
of having established boundaries.

Chief Justice.-I do not think this a proper time
to discuss a question relative to jurisdiction : and
it will be a matter of serious consideration to the
prisoners counsel whether it may be proper to
muove it at ail.

Mr. Sherwood.-I believe, my Lords, that the
present is the proper timne for me to introduce the
suibject to yo-ur Lordships notice. Your Lords.hips

re aware that I could rais question ofjuris-
giction in arrest of judgemet, and that I could

rtcaruet in demurrer, it being a matter of fact,
and on which T consider the Attorney General



bouid to satisfy the jury on, before be is entitled
to ask for a verdict of guilty. But as I do iot
think it will be necessary 1 shall not press the
question. Abandoning therefore all discussion on
the topic of jurisdiction, I remark that the differ-
ence- can not be too frequently adverted to be-
tween the situatidin of these defendants at the pre-
sent moment, and what it would be had any prin-
cipal-felon been convicted, because this jury have
to recollect that no evidence can be adduced
against accessaries till they are satisfied of the
guilt of the principals. The first question is has
& murder been conmitted. by Cuthbert Grant or
Louis Morain ? that must be answered affirmnatively
before any evidence can be considered as bearing
against any accessary.

Attorney General.-I beg, My Lords, to inter.
rupt this discussion, as its object is too apparent
to escape detection. The learned gentleman is
well aware that he is not entitled to address the

jury, and certainly these observations can be con-
sidered in no other light, as they have no refer-
ence to any point of law. On them undoubtedly
the learned gentleman is entitled to address your
Lordships, but this is a direct address to the jury
which I am confdent the Court will not permit.

Mr. Sherwood.-I have no desire to. address
the jury, or to do any thing which is irregular,
any more than the King's Attorney General. I
was merely opening to the Court ny line of de«.
fence, I consider the question of jurisdiction high.
ly important, but I shal defer it and procced t
ëall rny witnesses.
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DEFENCE.

JAMES TOOMEY, sworn. Examined by Mr.
Sherwood.

Toomey.-1 was in. the Hudson's Bay Company's
service in 1814, under the command of Mr. Miles
Macdonell. I know of a proclamation being issu.
ed by Mr. Macdonell. I did not read it myself,
but I heard Mr. Vicker read it, and explain the
terror of it. It was to prevent pemican going out
of the country about the Red River.

M1r. Sherwood.-Were the people generally sa.
tisfied with it, the half-breeds and the hunters ?

Tooney.-No, they were very much dissatisfied
'with it indeed.

Mr. Sherwood.-What did the proclamation say
was to be done if the provisions were attempted
to be taken out as usual ?

Toomey.-That it was to be seized and takea
to Fort Douglas. I know of two train-loads be-
ing seized by our people from some of the North
West Company's servants in the spring of the
year 1814, for I was one of the party.

Mr. Justice Boulton.-You are not obliged to
answer any questions that may lead you into diffi.
culty. If any such are put, you may refuse an-
swering them, and if they would, by being an-
swered, bring you into trouble, the Court will
protect you.

M3r. ierwood.-Do you know where these
people obtained the dried meat called pemican,
vhich your party seized?

Toone3--I vas told by a person named Mc-
Cauley that they had bought it of the freemen,
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not the people of the settlement at Red River,
but of the freemen, or the people that hunt.

Mr. Sherwood--Do you know if, previous to
1814, the North West Company had been accus-
torned to obtain pemican from these freemen, as
you term them ?

Toomey...-Yes, I know that they had been in
the habit of trading with the company.

Mr. Sherwood.ý.-.But shortly after this procla..
mation you know that they were prevented, and
their pemican was seized ?

Toomey.-Yes, it was. We were sent to seize
it under the command of Mr. Warren from Fort
Daer, where Mr. Miles McDonell commanded,
and we did seize it under his orders and those of
Michael McDonell. Early in spring tirne, about
the middle of March, we were sent for by Mr.
Miles McDonell, and told to be ready to go when
the snow was ofl, a number of miles, on the plains,
to search for provisions amongst the freemen, and
that we were to be furnished with arms and am-
niunition. The next day we were supplied with
them, and a party of fourteen or fifteen of us
went with Mr. Warren. Mr. Miles McDonell
saying he would not be long in following us.
Two or three nights after leaving Fort Daer, we
slept in the tents of some freemen, and met there
with Mr. Michael McDonell, a clerk of the Hud-
son's Bay Company, and also some of the servants
of the North West Company. The next morning
we saw them load two or three trains with provi-
sions, we were then ordered to load our muskets
with ball and fl; our bayonets ; having done so,
we were put into rank by Michael McDonell, and
being armed -we stopped it from being taken by
the North West Company's servants. We were
aUl armed. When they were going to take it away,
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we were dlrawn up in rank withixed baonets, and
they, finding no way of escape with;w ere oblige
to pt it back-.on a stage frorn which they.had tak.
en -it to load the trains. At thee of stopping
it we;ek écted Captain Miles McDoneli every mi-
nite, but Iwas sent for him by Mr. 'Michae1 Mc.
IDonellnd toQtell hirn wht he had done.. He

seat word to M ;Michael McDarnelitoïeep theru
in his possession till he should come himsel whicl
lie did. ¶here were.two train-loads, if not three;
i. am suye there weretwo, and I think three

IUGH SWORDBS,, sworn. Examined by Mr.
LSlerwood.

Swords.-I was in the Hudson's Bay Company's
service the whole of the year 1814. I l)eard of a
procamàtion issued by Mr. Miles McDonelIl in
that year. J never saw the proclamation.; I only
leard of it. I know of one boat-load of provi-
sions keing seized by the Hudson's Bay Compa-
ny's people the provisions were on shore, and
not in a boar; but they were about a boat.load in,
quantity; it was not in any body's possession ln
particiar at the lime we took it. A party of us

were sent by Captain Miles McDonell to go and
k for provisions, which he suspected were be-

ing sent away. We went armed. I had a gun
n byonet, and bail cartridges. A ,p1ace was
onted out tQ us whers the Nprth West Company
adhid a quantiy of provisions, and we went to

it, and opd about ninety six or ninety seven
bag f pepican hich we topk, and sent to Fort

eouglas. Th bags are lngd pf slins and weigh,
when paked, out nty pounds each I have

o knw,,dge f ay other seizure of provisions
beig male. I know thlat cagngn were planted
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0 xder the -roers ofMr. Miles MeDonel , on the

banka of the7 Asiboin River. They were placed
there to prevent the North West canoes ad
boats. from passing into Lake Winnipic, and so
into the interior, or below, as they might have
òcdasion.

Mr. 8kerwpod-Is this the source from which
the North West traders had been accustomed to

daw tbeir provisions ?
Swords-Ys, it is; they always used to get
em there.
Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know of any other

place where the ould get them than about the

Red River ?
Swords.-No, I do not. I do not think there

is any other it least for a great distance.

WILLIAM WALLACE, sworn, Examined by
Mr. Skçrwood.

Wallace.-i was in the service of the Hudson's

Bay Company the whole of the year 1814. I

kçnow of a proclamation being issued by Mr. Miles

ReDoneil in that year. I heard it read by go-
vernor Auld at the fort at the Forks of Red

River. It was to forbid provisions being
taken away upon pain of their being seized.

ernor Auld at the time of reading the procla-

mation told us we were not to think our- own

houghts, but to obey our masters ight or wrong.
Some of the people, upon hearing that provisions

were to be stopped, expressed. an tnwillingness
to be employed in stopping them, and then Doc-.

tor Auld said it was not for us to think our own

th ughts but it was our duty to do whatever our

masters ord red us, whether right or wrong.
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Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know of any provi.
sions being stopped and taken possession of by
your people ?

Wallace.--Yes, I know of a quantity of peM.,
iean.,

Mr. Sherwood.-IHow do you know of it; was
you one of the party sent to:takë it, and do you
rernember what quantity there was?

Wallace.-No, I was nlot. sent to -take it. I
was working at the tiue at a fort that as build-
ing so as to prevent the North West canoes going
down the river, but I know that about ninety six
or seven bags, of about ninety pounds each, were
taken and brought to Fort Douglas, for. I helped
to carry it up to the store.

Mr. Justice Boulton.-Is this the same lot that
was sworn to have been stopped and taken by the
last witness, or is it another transactinP

Mr. Sherwood,.--Itis the same fact, my Lord.
Was you, Wallace, ever at the Saskatchawan Ri-
ver, or do Vou know if buffaloe are taken betweeni
the Red River and Saskatchawan ?

Wallace..-I never was at the Saskatchawan, but
I have always heard that they were not met with
after leaving the Red River country for a very
great distance.

M. Sherwood.-You have been at Hudson's

Bay, I believe are the bufaloe met with be.
tween the Red River country and Hudson's Bay
to your knowledge ?

Wallace.--I have been at LHudson's Bay, but
there are none between it and the Red River
countrv.

Mr. Sherwood.-Then, if the traders in those
-arts do not obtain supplies from there, I suppose

they ea not get thei at all ?
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IWallace.- -That is the only place I ever knew
them to be got .from, they always used to et

ithem from there.

JAMES PINKMAN, sworn. Examined by
Mr. Sherwood.

Pinkman.-I was in the service of the Hudson's
Bay Company in 1814, and had been for a good
#hile.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did you in that year hear any
thing of a proclamation of Mr. Miles McDonell,
usually called in that country, governor Mc-
Donell ?

Pinkman.--Ibelieve it was in 1813 that I heard
of it. I heard of it at Pembina.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know of any provisions
being taken at Pembina by the Hudson's Bay
people?

Pinkman.-I do not at Pembina, but at the
fort near Brandon-house I do. I was one who
went for it. I and four others went with Mr.
Spencer to the North West fort near Brandon-
house, and cut down the pickets, and drew the
staples 'of the Iocks, and took away about five
hundred bags of pemican. We cut the pickets
and destroyed the locks because those who were
in the fort. refused us admittance. We asked,
that is Mr. Spencer did, to be let intö the fort,
which'was refused, and we eut the pickets.

Mr. Justice Boulton.-All this is of no manner
of consequence to the charge agai nst the prison.
ers ; what if five hundred bags of pemican were
taken, is that any justification to go armed, and
take the lives of people because they had done

wrong.



Mr. Sherwood.-I think, my Lord that this
testimony is highly important. I should think if
Iheard that a man yésterday killed another, and
that it was likely he would attäek me, it would
furnish very good-ground for my going armed.
Our going arnmd was to protect our property,
which had beeri frequently attacked, and taken
from us, and I think, with great deferënce cer-
tainly, that I am not exceeding the necessary li.
rits of évidence in examining the witnesses to
the fact of our property having been takén from
us by the.most violent means. Do you know ofa
qùantity of pemican bieing seized by 'your pegple,
a very large quantity, and under what circum-.
stances?

Pinkman--I know that there was a very large
q;uantity, as much as five hundred bags, taken
from the North West fort at Brandon-house to the
Hudson's*Bay fort. Mr. Spencer, myself, and I
think four other persons; went to the fort, but
first Mr. Spencer went, either alone or only one
person with him, leaving us at the· Hudson's Bay
fort called Brandon-house, and on his return a
nessenger ivassent to Fort Douglas with a letter

to Mr. Miles McDonelI, and on the return of
the messenger we all went to the North West fort,
and demanded admittance, which was refused
We then eut down a number of the pickets, and
got into the fort. We- asked where the provisions
were Icept, but they not telling us, we broke into
the stôre by drawing the staple of the lock, and
found about five hundred bags of pemican, which
ie took away.

Mr. S/herood.-You have resided in that coun,
try sone time ; had the North West traders been
accustomed to draw their provisions from then.e ?
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Pinkman.-I riiow that as long as I have been
here, .and before, they were accustomed to araw

their provisions from that country, and I do not
think they could get them any where else.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did you hear any thing about
raising a troop of cavalry or a company of
horse?

Pinkman.-I heard Mi. Miles McDonell say
he would raise a troop of cavalry, and scour the

plains, and-that he expected they would soon be
strong enough to drive those damn'd North West
out ofthe country.

Mr. Justice B&ulton---When did you hear Mr.
McDonéli say this?

Pinkman.-In the winter of 1813.
Mr. Justice Boulton.---Was' every thing quiet

then?
Pinkman.-Every thing was quiet in 18 13 and

during the winter, till the proclamation. There
was no disturbance till the proclamation appeared,
and was acted upon.

Mr. Sherwood stating that he hadcftnished with
Pinkman, the Court enquired of the Attorney Gen-
eral if'he had any questions to put to the witness.

Attorney General.-Not any, my Lords; I conà
side ail the questions on the examination in chief
as completely irrelevant, and therefore do not put
any questions in. cross-examination, nor do I in-
tend to put any to auy witness on the subject of
seizing provisions.

Mr. Sherwood.-I entertain a directly contrary
opinion to that of the Attorney General, for I
consider them very relevant, and very important,

highly important, to the substantial justice of the
ease.

B 2



MARTIN JORDAN, sworn. Jxamined by
Mr. Livius Sherwood.

Jordan.-I was in the Indian country in. 181m.
I know that there .was a battery at a distance of
about three miles from the. fort; it was. on one
bank only, and not on the banks of the river,; it
was on the north side, of the river that they were
placed; there was no particular battery more than
the cannon were placed there, and men were kept
to watch that the boats belonging to the North
West Company did not pass.

Mr. Livius Sherwood.-Do you. know of any
arms having been taken fron the North West Com.-
pany by your people?

Jordan.-Yes, I know that a box:of arms was
taken. I saw them in the canoe, and afterwards
at our fort in the store,

Mr. Livius Shterwood.-Was there a battery
below Fort Douglas?

Jordan.-Yes, there was one atthe distance of
about two or three hundred yards below it, on the
north side.

Mr. Livius Shierwood.-Do you know of any
body being taken prisoner ?

Jordan.-Yes, I know our people took a person
prisoner; Mr. House, I believe, prevented him
from going away ; I understood it was Mr. House,
and ie was in the service of the Hudson's Bay
Company.

Mr. Livius Sherwood.-Had you occasion at
any time to hear Mr. Miles McDonell drink any

particular toast ?
Atlorney General.-I object to the witness be-

ing permitted to answer that question. It cer-
tainly can have no bearing. upon the case, and
the ouly purpose fbr which it can be put is to
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place a very serious.subject in a ludicrous point of
view.

Mr. Livius Sherwood.-I beg· the Attorney
General to permit us to put our own questions;
the present, however ludicrous it may appear to
him, will expose a circumstance that shews the
wish entertained for our destruction ; and trifling
such a circumstance may at first appear, it will
turn out, one of those trifles which powerfully
shew the real disposition of a person, and that is
my object. Mr. McDonell acted as governor to
this famous settlement, and was the great cause,
ini our opinion, of all the nelanc-holy train of
events that have occurred in that country. W e
commence to day our defence with his proclama-
tion, which he says, and the witnesses on the part
of the Crown say, was dictated only by regard to
the interests of the colony, and to prevent them
from starving; we, on the contrary, say, that the
object al effect of that proclamation being enforc-
ed would be to have starved us, and consigned us
to destruction. I put this question to the witness
to shew, and his answer will shew, .that the wish-
es of Mr. McDonell for our destruction were so
hearty that he could not refrain from giving it in
toasts. I now ask the witness the question again.
Did you hear Mr. McDonell at ai¶y time drink
any particular toast relative to the North West
Company ?

Jo'dan.-Yes, 'I heard him drink, destruction
to the North West Company. He drank it in bis
own language, which is Gaelic. 1 arn sure
heard him drink it.

Mr. Livius Sherwood.- hope the answer bas
satisfied the Court of the importance of the ques-
tion, as it completely establishes, as we think, the
spirit of hostility whicl, we say, dictated the sure
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means of our destruction. i shall not, however,
detain the Court with any remarks on the evi-
d nce. Do youi know of any person being sent to
Qu'Appelle from Fort Douglas with the intention
of taking Mr. McDonell and his people ?

Jordan.-I can not say whether any were sent
or not. I was not one that went, if any were sent.

Mr. Livius Sherwood.-Do you know whether
Fort Gibraltar was taken ?

Jordan.-I fancy it was taken, for I was there
at the time. It was in March 1816 that it was
taken, but it w4& pot destroyed then; that took
place after.

Mr. Livius Sherwood-You are sure it Was
taken in the March preceding the battleof the
19th June, do you know if it was destroyed be-
fore the battle'?

Jordan.-Yes, it was. It was taken down, and
sent to Fort Douglas before the battle.

Mr. J.ivius Sherwood.-Do you know of any
goods being taken away from Fort Gibraltar, at
the tirne it was taken ?

Jordan.---Yes, they were loading goods at the
fort which were afterwards taken to Brandon-
bouse by Mr. Lemoine, who obtained leave to
trade there. Mr. Lemoine, I believe, belonged
to the udson's Bay Company,

Mr. Livius Sher ood.-Do you know of any
bales of furs being aken by your people, and what
quantity ?

Jordan.--No, I can not say that I do. I know
of some furs being there; I went out, and when
1 returned I found they were gone, but I can
not say where they were taken to. I heard they
were takent
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-FRANCOIS TAUPIER, sworn. Examined
through the interpreter by Mr. Sherwpod.

Tauper.-1 know that Fort Gibraltar was taken
in March 1816 from the North West Company
by the Hudson's Bay Company's people, for I was
in the fort at the time. The Hudson's Bay peo.
ple came to the fort, about seven or eight o'clock,
one Sunday evening, in March, and got in.
They bent the bolt of the gate, and so got in.
They had guns with bayonets, pistols and cutlass-
es. . They rushed directly to the great house, in
which Mr. Cameron, who commanded at Fort
Gibratar, lived. Mr. Cameron was a partuer of
the North West Company. I remember it was
in March and of a Sunday. I was in a small
house near to Mr. Camerôn's, and hearing a great
noise, I went to see what it was, and finding it
was in Mr. Cameron's house, I went into his
apartment, and saw, as I was going in, Bourke,
Heden, Alex. MeLean, and others, belonging to
the Hudson's Bay people ; they were using their,
arms in a menacing way, presenting their pistols
to him, and threatened that if he moved they
would take his life. When they saw me in the
room, two of the men belonging to the party,
but whose names I do not -know, beat me with
the butt end of their guns, and turned me out
of the room. I know Mr. Siveright; he was a
cierk to the North West Company, and was at
the fort when it was attacked.

Mr. Sherwood..-.-Did you see the behaviour of
the party to Mr. Siveright at that time ?

Taupier.-No, I had no opportunity, as he was
in the great house, and they would not let me
gemain there.
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Mr Sherwood.-lave you a pessonal kno .
iedge of an express, conveyinlg letters from the
North West posts being seized?

Taupier..-Yes, I have a personal knowledge
that Henry Protain, and another man by the name
of Planté, were seized, under the orders of M4r.
Robertson, and these letters taken from them.

Attorney General.-My Lords, I can not con,
sistently with my duty refrain from soliciting your
Lordships decision whether testimony of this na.
ture is within the rale that was intended to guide
our proceedings. If this is within the limits of
your Lordships' indulgence, I am at a loss to
conceive how they can be exceeded. Every cir-
cumstance, however trivial, if calculated to ex.
cite the least unpleasant sensation may, accord.
ing t-o the course now proceeding in by the larn,
ed gentleman, be brought forward, and consider,
ed a provocation contin.uing thàt exasperated state
of irritation which alone the lenity ofthe law ad-
rits as an alleviation of the crime of murder to
manslaughter, but not as a justification. I pray
the interference of the Court* to stop this, to my
mind, most unwarrantable use of the indulgence
granted by your Lordships.

Mr. Sherood.-I feel, my Lords, well assured
that this is not a moment at which your Lordships
vilI consider it necessary to interpose your autho-

rity and timit the indulgence which was -so appro.
priately granted the other day, and coutinued to

the present. I had thought that nothing more
aggravated, nothing more immoral, could. have
been produced than the conduct of the Hudson's
Bay' Company in taking of our forts, and plun.
dering of our provisions and property wherever
they could be found, but, my Lords, the sacking
of our forts, the plunderirig of our pemican, the
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compared to this unheard of'(I wävs almost going
tô say) atrocity of stopping our express, and rob-
bing him öf our letters. Why, my Lords, were
we permitted to take,. with your Lordships' sanc-
tion; the course we are now proceeding in? be-
cause we said it was essential to the substantial
justice of the case that we should shew that out-
rage and aggression came so fast and thick, that
the whole population of that- country was in a
state of excitability that does away the charge,
even supposing the Crown to sustain its facts,
which it bas:nfot done, Hzlow, my Lords, did we
endeavour (sanctioned by your approbation) to
support our, assertion ? we proved the razing of
our forts, the seizure of our provisions, the deten-
tion-or robbery of our property, and, having gone
so far, shall we be prevented from shewing an
outrage, compared with which, unparallelled as
many of them have been, they are absolutely in-
significant. The injustice of publishing the affi-
davits which were -taken by magistrates, I say the
flagrancy even of that step, sinks into comparative
unimportance-

Attorney Teneral.-I beg the learned gentle-
man's pardon for interrupting him, but that on
both sides the evidence has been made as public
as printing presses- and news papers could make
it, is matter of such public notoriety that it is al-
most a waste of time to advert to it. The depo-
sitions of witnesses on the part of the Crown and
on.the part of the prisoners have, with extreme
injustice to both, been given to the public. I do
not stand here to apologize for, far less to vindi-
cate, such conduct in any rnan or body of men;
no, ik deserves the severest reprobation, and from
me it has it. But, ny Lords, what possible ef.
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for murder ? how is' the alleviation or justification

to be made oat or inferred from evidence of these

mutuai improprieties ? I say not at ail, and I

again feel it mny duty humbly to solicit your Lord-

ships to interfere, and put a stop to proceedings

s& irregular and to questions s0 totally irrelevant

to the defence of the persons now at the bar.

Mr. âSerwood.-dMy LordIs, with the greatest

deferene, I claim from your Lordships the right

of going on exactly in the course I was travelling,

when my learned friend interrupted med That

tléso are sore points, I know, but neeertheless

they must be brought to view. What is the cri-

terion by which our offence svil be estimated ? the

enquiry will be, is the nalus animus proved toeýx-

ist, or rather have we disproved it. (The Crown

always alleging, in the indictments for murder,

and the-law always contemrplating it to exist, un.

til disproved. I say if we are allowed to go on

we shall do so ; we have nearly accomplished it at

present, and shall mnost tFiumphatly finish it, if we

are but allowed to avail ourselves; without inter-

ruption from. the Attorney General, of the rule

laid down for the conducting of these trials by

your Lordships. What were we proving at the

moment that Mr. Attorney General interrupted,

the examination î we were proving a circumstance

of outrage so gross ití its nature that it might well

keep alive the ili will unhappily prevailing in that

country; We shail go on to prove that such was

the high state of excitement in which thesè par-

ties were respectively, that they were always ready
for conflict. We have proved. that this began at

the, redoubtable proclamation, and we think it im-

portant to go on, and bring it down to the-mo-

ment of the 19th June. This we shalU, with your
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ördships permission, go on and do. If, in the
performance of my duty the private feelings of
persons who have trampled upon all law and all
social feeling are hurt, with them let it rest. i
shall not therefore refrain fi or speaking the truthi
Ôr producing it iii evidence. The truth ought al.
ways tô be spoken. One vord relative to pub..
lishing the King's evidence and thereby, (to use
his own most correct, definition) doing such ex.
treme injustice to both the Crown and the accus.
ed. I beg toi mention that part of the charge be.
longs only tô oLrd Selkirk; we never had ingenua

ity enough to get.the King's evidence, and be en..
abled to publish such parts of it as we thought
proper, and keep back what we did not approve.
H.ow any man should be able, or any man who is
able, should dare to do it, is a question not
unworthy of enquiry. I need, however, not
refrain fromù publishitig, though it may scarcely
obtain credence an action so base, so immo-
ral, as that of robbing an express, sent at itrn
miinent hazard, and great expense, across a wilder«P
ness ; it is indeed the climax of turpitude. I wish
that Mr. Attorney General should be allowed to
conduct the prosecution, but I also wish him to
allow me to conduct the defence. This I think L
am entitled to, and I expect not to be interrupted
again. To your Lordship's authority I am ready
at any moment to bow, but not to that of the
Crown officers. i shal!, however, dispute the
ground, inch by inch, with Mr. Attorney Gener..

ai, upon the subject of my privilege, under the
liberal and highly equitable principle upon which
wehave so satisfactorily acted heretofore. In rem
fering to the trial of last veek, I find every thing
¢lear and distinct, forming a most valuable preced..
ent in tials~under this act, frol the solemnity of

C
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the decisions, resembling, as I have saîd before,
the dignity of a trial at bar rather than a sessio
ofassize." If, my Lords, we were to be stopped
here, your Lordships would be surprised into an

inconsistency of conduct, such as I ar sure must
be very much regretted, and which Mr, Attorney
General can not, I am sure, contemplate· Withi sa.

tisfaction. In commencing my defence by put.
ting in the proclamation of Mr. Miles Macdonel,
although it involves in it the conduct of a third
person, I do not wish thereby to cast any reflec.
tiofi upon Mr. Macdonell. No doùbt he thought
it his duty to do so. Believing his commission to
be valid, he j as duly fulfilling with firmness the
duties of the Court deposed in him. *1.it it was
this belief which occasioned all the disasters.. It
is from this assumption of power that all the evils

have flown. We do not charge upon Mr. Mac.

donell, or the other gentlemen occupying similar
situations, any dereliction of duty according to
their conception of what was their duty, but we
say, from misconceptions of -their authority, oc ra.
ther from attempting to exercise powers which
they did not possess, all the mischiefs and calam.
ities have sprung which have desolated that coun.
try. From this misconception of their powers,
they have gone on, step by step, till they arrive at
the most base and flagrant act, the stoppage and
robbery of an express, an outrage such as never
was heard of among any people. l civilized na?
tions couriers have ever been held sacred, even
in time of war. It wasleft for those piofessing a
superior attention to the dictates of humanity, to
resort to these nefarious means of supporting an il.
egal assumption of power.

Mr- Justice Boulton.-This is certainly lnot to
a point of law you are ad4ressing the Curt. it
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sto the publie feelings that you are directing
yourself, and you saf not be permitted to do so.

Attorney General.-J beg leave, my Lords, to
piention that I did not interrupt the learned gen-
tleman, thougb fully aware that the course of ar-
gûn.ent taken by him was extremely objectiona-
ble. I did not interrupt him, because I have con-
sidered that, for the last five hours, it has been
equally exceptionable. What has been the.evidence
roduced by the learned gentleman ? 'what his ob-

jeet in producing it? He has been endeavouring
to shew that hatred andi illwill existed between
the Hudson's Bay, and the North West Companies.
Admit that it did exist to the utmost extent which
it is wished to establish, and I say, so fai froni its

justifying or excusing the offence, it ouglit to ag-
gravate it, as it shews at once the very spirit whiclh
constitutes the foundation of the charge' brought
in this indictment. It is to my mind, my Lords,
the most singular defence that ever was attempted
in a case of murder, to produce evidence of the
existence of malice, *which is the very essence of
the crime. I perfectly agree with the learned gen-
tleman that nothing can be more indecent, no-
thing can be more flagrant, than the outrages
which have mutually distinguished this contest
between these hostile parties, but I would ask, my
Lords, was it ever before heard of that former un-

just and flagrant actions could soften or justify the
commission of greater crimes? Certainly not.
Admit that principle in relation to the Indian ter-
ritory, and I much fear,, my Lords, that the hu.
manty -of passing an Act of Parliament to punish
dffences committed therein will be renderéd una-
vailing, as there probably could be few enormities
attempted to be brought tò punishment that a pre-
cedent might not be found for in the conduct of
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the opposite party. I much fear, my Lords, that
the consequence of establishing the rule con.
tended for by the learne gentleman,- will be to
encourage crime by increasing the already great
difficulties attending the briipgfng to justice off'end-
ers in the Indian territQries. The extent to bich
this principle might be carried is dangerous inthe
extreme, Is it, I would ask, or ought itto be ai?
lowed tQ be pleaded in justification for attempting
to murder me three months hence, that 1, three
nonths before, had attempted the same, .or actual.

ly did murder a person ? It certainly would not
be allowed in an ordipary case. I do not see why
we should deviate, from the ordinary course of cri?
pninal trias- I shall rejoice as much as their coun,
sel, if these defendants can substantiate their in-
nocence, but it must be done by legal evidence.

Mr. Sherwood.-I am, mv Lords, rather at a
loss to conceive what Mr. Attorney General con-
siders legql evidence, if that which we are produc-
ing does not correspond with his idea of it. We
are, my Lords, proving, link by link, the very
same chain of testimony which your Lordships
have, on the former-occasion, declared you consid-
ered we had a right to prove.

Mr. Justice Boulton.-This declamation is real-
ly calculated to produce very pernicious innova-
tions upon the regular practice of criminal juris-
prudence, aid must be put a stop to. It is a de-
viation exceedingly blaneable, and likely to pro-
duce equal inconvenience to the parties as to the
Court.

Mr. Skerrwood.-I beg pardon, my Lords, but
with respect to declamation, I do not think it a
charge that can be sustained ggainst me ; though,
from frequent interruptions from Mr. Attorney
Cyeneral, I bvaye been reluctantly compelled to
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trespass repeatedlyand at length U four Lord,
slip's attention, and notwithsandingthat remark, .
rnust stilt continue to do so. We think, my Lords,
we have a right.to go into evidence of every thing
calculated to prove the state of excitement under
which they laboured in this country, and the un-

paralleled mneasure of stealing a n express we in-
t;oduce as a circumstance eminently calculated to
produce a spirit of irritation, or to feed it if al-
ready in existence.

Mr. Justice Boulton.-I always feel extremely
sorry when compelled to decide against a gentle-
man who, from sense of duty, proposes to pursue
any particular course, but this does appear to me
so extrenely objectionable that I should think it
criminal to allow it to be pursued. In the eye of
he public we should be trying other people who

bave ng opportunity of answering or explaining
their conduct. The stoppage of an express was
unquestionably a ver-y flagrant act, but it is a di-
stinct transaction from this, and can not be allow-
ed to be gone into, as it can not, by possibility,
be any defence to a charge of -murder.

Solicitor General..--Neither can the seizure of
pemican, and the admission of evidence relative
to such transaçtions must be equally wrong.

Mr. Justice Boulton.-The admission of evid.
ence relative to the seizure of Pemican was allow-
ed, after an argument on a dry point of law, viz.
that they had a right to shew that their beng arm-
ed did not necessarily indicate malice prepense.
But to extend this enquiry to the detention of an

express, would be to carry us much beyond what
was intended, or what can be necessary, even upon
their own statement of what they consider requi-
site.
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see the diffYene bëtween the two. I think the
admission of evidence as to the seizure of pemi.

can, and the stoppage of an express, eually irre-

levant and objectionable. What is the course that

the gentlemen pursuxe by proving the seizure of

pemigan ? they shew, they say, a state of excita.

bility created by these outrages, but, my Lords, I

shoid humbly contend that it is not shewing that

they allowed themsevles to be waked Up into a

state of passion and kept themselves so, will bring

them within that humane principle of law which

considers the mind under the influence of passion

as incapable of judging of the rectitude or crim.

inality of its impulses, but on the' contrary, that by

that very course they exhibit incontroyertible proof

of revenge being the ruling feeling. The course

taken is nothing but a trying to shew that these

parties were in such a state of mutual hostility

that they were ready, wherjever they met, to cut

each others throats; but, my Lords, so far from

a proof of that state of mind exhibiting a defence,

I should think it ought'to be received as positive

evidence of that animus which the law contem-

plates as the quo animo of the crime of murder,

viz. the existence of malice aforethought.

ANTOINE PELTIER, sworn. Exanined by
Mr. Slerwood, by the interpreter.

Pellier.-In the spring of the year 1816 I was

in the service c' the North West Company, and

was at their fort on Qu'Appelle River.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know any thing of a

council of Indians and half-breeds being held

thiere?
Peltier.-No, I do not know that any council
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there had been, I think I must have known it.
Mr. sherrwood.4-You are sure you do not kno"

of a council being helad at which Mr. Alexander

Macdonell- made a harangue of a very particular
descriptiori?.

Peltier.-No, I know of no eounicil being held

at all. I do not know of any extraordinary har-

angue. I know that Mr. Miles Macdonell -ide

an ordinary harangue, but I do not knew what it

wa about,-but it was not at a council, or any meet-

ing of the Indians and half-breeds that it was

nmade, and it was not about any thing particular,
or a council would have been held as usua. Qu'-

Appelle was not Sy usual post.
Mr. Sherwood.-Is it any thing uncommon for

the bourgeois to harangue the Indian and half-.

breéd servants?
Peltier.-Not at all,it isvery common to do so.

Mr. Sherwood.-In what languge was this har-

angue made by Mr. Macdonel of which you
speak ?

Peltier.-It was made in Indianý

Mr, Sherwood.-Do you understand the.Indian

language in which the speech was delivered ?

Pelier.-I understand it.a little , I understand

it pretty well,
Mr. Sherwood.-Do you-nderstarnd it enough

to comprehend if any thing very particular was

said in a harangue, what was meant by it?

Peltier.-Yes, I do. If any thing of thatkind

wass id I should know what was meant. I went

with the North West people from Qu'Appelle as

far as Portage des Prairies.
M1r. eSherwoo1.---While at Portage des Prairies

did yod hear Mr. Alexander Macdonell -make a,

speech- te the half-bréeds and Indians about-
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or anyathing like that; any thing of that import?

Pe.tier.-No, I did not hear any thing qf the

kind. I heard nothing that could besaid to bear

that import.
Mr; Sherwood.-Did you hear a speech made

by Mr. Macdonell at the Forks of Qu'Appelle in

French, and interpreted into Saulteut Indian, ini

which any thing of that kind.was said?

Peltier.-I understand very little Saulteux, on.

ly a few words, and I did not hear any speech of

that kind.
Mr. Sherwood.-Did you see a Mr. Pambrua

at the Forks of Qu'Appelle ?

Peltier.-Yes, I saw Mr. Pambrun thère; he

was on the ground, but not close when the speech

was made.
Mr. Sherwood.-Then he had no better chance

Of héaring than you, had he?

Peltier.-No, I should think I had as good a

chance as him, for I was close to them.

ir. Sherwood.-And you heard nothing in
French or Indian like drenching the gr'ounds of

the Indians with the blood of the English if they

made resistance?
Peltier.-No, I have no knowledge of any

thing of that kind. It was Primeau who inter-

preted, and I 'heard *e whole of the speech, but

I did not hear any expression like that of drench-

ing the ground with blood.
Mr.herwood.-Is it custornary upon holding

a harangue with the Indians and half.breeds, t

give then rum and tobacco %'

Peltier.---It is always done on those occasions

they look for it. I was at Potage des Prairies

when Cuthbert Urant and his party set ýoi and I

saw theni start. I was present hen they went
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away, and the instructions given to the people
were.to keep as far as possible fron Fort Douglas,
and to pass it at as great a distance as we could,
for fear some insult should be offered to us. We
had some carts with pravisions which were to be
taken to meet the caioes which were expected
from Montreal, .nd vhich would require provi-

Cross-examined by the Attorney General.
Attorney General.--If you was present at the

barangne, how happens it that you did not hear
it ail ?

Peltier.-Because I was not there all the time
the speech was making. I was on the ground but
did not hear all.

Attorney General..-.Mr. Pambrun is a very re-
spectable young man. He has served as an officer
in the .army, and his testimony is not at all con.
tradicted by this witness, though he did not hear
the expressions sworn to by Mr. Pambrun. I will
however put one more question to him on this
point. You say you had as good a chance of
knowing what passed as Mr. Pambrun, and that
you know as well as him what was said ; you
mean, I suppose, that.what you actually did hear
you understood as well as he did?

Peltier.-Yes, that is what I mean to say ; that
I understood*what I heard as well as Mr. Pam-
brun, and that I had as good an opportunity to
hear.

Attorney General.-Can you tell how it hap.
pened that Mr. Pambrun should have heard more
than you of that speech, because he heard about
drenching the ground with the blood of the
English?

D 2
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Peltier.-.-I can not conceive how be heard
more than me, but I did not hear that nor any
thing like it.

Attorney General.-Is it usual for you to bave
harangues made to you uponi meeting a party?

Peltier.-Yes, it is customary. It is common.
Attorney General.-How many carts iwith pro-

visions had you, do you recollect?
Peltier.-There were two carts.
lttorney General.-Though you beard these

general orders given, might not Cuthbert Grant
have received orders of which you do not know,
or whicb 'you did not hear?

Peltier..-I was present all the morning that
they started, and I know nothing of any other
orders being given than those I have related.

WILLIAM MORRISON, sworn. Examined
by Mr. Sherwood.

Morrison.-I was at Portage des Prairies when
a party of young men set off to carry provisions.
Portage des Prairies is about sixty miles above
Fort Douglas. Cuthbert Grant and Mr. Alex.
Macdonell were both at ,Portage des Prairies.
There were instructions given amiong them I
know ; they were to keep as far- from Fort Doug-
las as possible, and to give the gentlemen of the
canoes notice where we had left the remainder.
I was one who went. The object of our going
down was to meet the canoes from Montreal and
furuish them with provisions. That was our only
object, we had no Qther. I do not know why we
carried arms. It is very customary to carry arms
there, àlmost every body carries bis gun at all
tines. We came to Portage des Prairies by wa-
ter, but could not[go any farther because the river
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was blocked up agaiust us by the Hudson's Bay
Cofnpany's servants, and we could not with safety
go, except by land.

Cross examination by the Attorney General.
Attorney General.-Do you know how long the

provisions. you took down vith you would last
sixty or seventy men ?

Morrison.--No, I can not say that I do. Our
allowance is a pound a day each.

Attorney GeneraL-Did you take ail you brought
down in the canoes in the carts ?

Morrison.No, we didnot take all.
Attorney General.-You had, I think you say,

two carts, how many bags did you take in each ?
Morrison.-There were nine or ten bags in

each cart.
Attorney General.-What does a bag of pemià

can generally weigh?
Morrison.-From eighty-four to ninety pounds

each.
Attorney GeneraL--As you had orders to avoid

Fort Douglas, how happened you to make 'di-
rect to the settlement, if you had no hostile in-
tention ?

Morrison.---It was our road to where we want-

ed to go.
Re-examined by Mr. Livius Slierwood.

Morrison.--We received instructions to pass
the fort,, but we had no orders to avoid the settle-

ment, and it was in our way to where we wanted

to go.

FRANCOIS FERMIN BOUCHER, sworn. Ex-
amined Inj Mr. Sherwood.

Boucher.-I was at Portage des Praixies in 1816;
I was there in June 1816. A partner of the North
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IWest Company of the name of Alexander Mace Î
donell was there ; he had come from Qu'Appelle.
I was a servant of the. North West Company at
the time. I know of provisions being sent from

Portage des Prairies at that time, and Cuthbert
Grant as well as myself were of the party that

took them. They were designed for the supply
of canoes expeéted from the interior and from
Lower Canada. The object of going by land was

to avoid Fort Douglas, the passage of the River
also was obstîucted, and we understood they
watched for us at Fort Douglas. The orders giv-

en by Mr. Macdonell were to go past the fort at

as great a distance as possible, so as to avoid beingb
seei and having difficulty. Those orders were
strictly obeyed. We ient as far back as we pos.
sibly còuld, we could not go farther, for there was
a swamp in which it was impossible the carts could

get on, as the horses sunk up to their bellies, but

we passed the fort at as great a distance from it as

we could. After we got by the fort, about two

miles, we observed Mr. Semple and an armed par-

ty coming towards us, at which we were much

surprised, and we stopped. They came up in a
line as if they were prepared to attack us, and we

thought they intended to do so. Some of our

party said that, as I spoke a little English, I had

better go up and speak to them, and see what they

wanted, that they came after us. I went accor.

ding to théir desire. I rode up quickly, and be-

fbre I got close up to Mr. Semple, I asked what

they wanted that they pursued us. I told him

that we were :afraid he meant us harm by follow-

ing us, and sonie other words. passed. He had

laid hold of my bridie on my coming up, and he

then laid hold of my gun. I told him I had fnot
come out to fight. Upon my saying this, Mr.
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$etnple called out toiiis people to take that rase 4

prisoner. Some of thém then came up to me
armed with guns- and bayonets in a threateninig
manner, and I cried out to theni "Prenez garde
de ne me Jàire du mal"; at this time my people
came up. Seeing our people advance, some of
them cried out " we are all dead men-My god,
we are all. dead men." There had not been any
firing at this time, on either side.

Mr. Sherwood.-Upon this expression of his
people that they were all dead men, what did Mr.
Semple say.?

Boucer.--He càlled out "you damned rascals,
this is no time to be afraid," and immediately

two guns were fired from Mr. Semple's party.
Mr. Sherwood.-Were those two guns fired at

you?
Boucher.-I do not know whether the first was

or not, they were let off very close together, and
the second must have passed very near me, as I
heard it hiss close to me: I then threw myself
from my horse, whici,.was very much frightened
by the shots, and run the distance of gun-shot
without stopping, and remained where I stopped
tili the battle was ended. The battle lasted about
a quar.ter of an hour, and I staid at the place
where I first stopped tili it was over. I was lying
the whole time flat on ny belly in the grass, which
was very high. After the two first shots a volley
was fired directly, but, as the firing became gene-
ral, I can fnot say positively by which party, but I
think it was by the Hudson's Bay people.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know hop many vol-
lies were fired by either of 'the two parties ?

Boucher.-No, ILcan fnot tell that, it is impos-
sible, as immediately after the two first shots the
firing became general.
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ir. Sherwood.-Had there been any injtry
done to the HuIdson's Bay people before the as-
sault comiitted on you and their firing the two
shots you have spoken of ?

'Boucher.--No,,fnot thatl know of. Indeç I
know that there had not, for I was present ill the

time, and I have told al that passêd before the
firing becanie general.

ir. Sherwood.-Have you any knowledge of
any injury being done to them after the battle,
when, I believe, from their own account of the
matter, they were entirely in your power, that is
in the power of your party-?

Boucher.-I do not know of any injury being
done to them. They were entirely in our power
after the baitle, and I know there was no injury
donc to them whatever.

Mr. Sherwood.-When the servants of the
Iludson's «Bay Conpany and the settlers, ,went
away, was an escort given them to see them safe
fromn any attack that they were afraid might be
made upon them?

Boucher.-At the tine they went away there
was a good deal of con fusion, and some of them
came and asked me to protect them against the
half-breeds, and I conducted them as · fàr as the
IFrog plains, when I returned, and they continued
their route. I did not see any cannon. in the en-
gagement, but 1 saw one afterwards belonging to
the Hudson's Bay party. We did not bring any
-with us I am confident.

Ir. Sherwood.-You are quite certain that it
vas pemican, and not cannon, that you had in the

carts that accompanied you?
Boucher.-Yes, I am sure it was pemican.
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Croàsexamiuzation conducted by the Attorney Ge-
neral

ltlorney General.-Was you at Fort Wllllam
after the I9th June ?

Baúcwëri,-Yes, 1 came down there some time
ater.

Attorney General.-You have sworn to-day that
the only object you and your party had in coming
from Portage des Prairies was to coniuct in safe-
ty some, provisions to meet canoes which were
coming from the interior and from Montreal;
have you never givcn any other account of your
object ?

Boucher.-I may when I was not under oath.
Attorney General.-Did you never say that your

object was to destroy the settiement, and the way
you proposed to effect it was by starving the co-
lonists ?

Bouclier.--I might have said so when I was not
under oath. J may'have told persons so.

Attorney General.-Did you ever tell any body
that your object was to take Fort Douglas ?

Boucher--I do not know that I ever told any
body'so, but I mig)t have said so.

Attorney General.-Had you no intention to
offer violence to any person, but simply to con-
duct your provisions?

Boucher.-I never lad the slightest intention
to do any body any harm,I was sent with the pro.
visions.

Attorney Genera.-Did you not hear it men.
tioned that you were to take Fort Douglas,

Boucher.-.No, I never heard any thing of the
kind. I heard that they intended to re-take Fort
Gibraltar if it was not given back to thein, but I
heard nothing of taking Fort Douglas.
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Attorney General.-Did thev go down avowed.
!y to re-take their fort as you say, or to take Fort

Do.uglas ?
Boucher.-All f heard wàs that while down they

would get their fort again, and the prvisns
which had been taken from them, but. Jdo.nót
kno w what was their objëct unle.ss it was to take
the provisions.

Attorney General.-Did Mr. Grant never com.
niunicate to you what his intentions were?

Boucher.-No, he never did. I know that his
directions. from Mr. Macdonell were to go below
some distance, and wait there for the arrival of

the canoes.
Attorney General.-.-And if you had not been at-

tacked, you really believe Mr. Grant Would have
stopped there ?

Boucher.-Yes, I certainly believe he would
have followed his orders by stopping till canoes

came, either from above or below, I have no rea.
son to think otherwise,

Attorney General.-Do you know, as these were
his intentions, hQw it happened that, before any
notice of the approach of governor Semple and
his party, your people made prisoners of some of
the colonists?

Boucher.-'-No, I do not know how it happened.
Attorney General.--But you know, I presume,

that prisoners were made before your people saw
governor Semple's party ?

Boucher.--Yes, I know there were prisoners
made, because I saw them, but I do not know by
whom they were made so. I saw two women and
one man. I can not positively say they were pri.
soners, but J understood they were. I saw one at
a freeman's house, who is now here, and can tel]

yoU more about it.
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not told before you went away that the party were
going to -Mke prisoners of the colonists, and thus
break up the colony ?

Boucher.-No, I was not told so., I never
heard that they were going to take prisoners.

Attorney Gëneral.-Have you never told any
body so.

Boucher.-I never told any body so.
Attorney General.-Do you recollect what you

said upon this subject when you was before Ir.
Mondelet?

Mr. Sherwaood.-I will not let bm answer that
question, or give any information of what passe-I
before Mr. Mondelet. Indeed I am râther sur-
prised, aftet the opinion of the Court expre.ssed
on the trial of Boucher and Brown, when this
same declaration was attempted to be made evi-
dence and withdrawn by Mr. Attorney General,
that he should desire to examine Boucher upon it
for the purpose of making that sam declaration
evidence against the accessaries which he was pre-
vented from using against the principal who ac-
tually made it. Nothing that passed before Mr.
Mondelet shall be made evidence here.

Attorney General-Did you never to any body
say that the intention of your party was to reduce
the fort by famine ?

Mr. Sherwood.-If you ever said any sucli thing
to Mr. Mondelet you have no occasion to tell,
indeed you must not mention any thing you may
have said befbreMr. Mondelet.

Attorney General.-I ask you if in the presence
of any other person than Mr. Mondelet you have
not said that the intention of your party was to
reduce it bvr famine ?
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Bouchelr.-I was once asked by Mr. Stuart at
the same time-

AIr. Sherwood..--The witness is improperly led
to mention the name of Mr. Stuart. I have the
highest respect for that gentleman. His name
ouight not to. be called in question. I object to

the indelicate course taken. by the Crown in tbis
part of the cross examination.

Attoniy General.-Did Vou nev er in the pre-i

sence of any other person say that the object of

your party on the 19th June vas to starve the
fort into a surrender.

Boucher.-I do not believe I ever said sot

MICHEL M AR.TIN, srvorn. Examined through
tlh interp eter ;y Mr. Sherwood

Ar. Shercood.-Was you at Portage des Prai.
ties in June 1816, when the party set off to carry
provisions to meet the canoes, which at that sea-
son are expected from Montreal and the interior.

Martin.-Yes, I was there; I was one ,that
went. Our orders Çvere to go by Fort Douglas,
at as great a distance from it as possible, and we
did so.

Air. Sherwood.-Why were you told to pass at,
a distance from Fort Douglas ? do. you know of
gnv reason ?

Martin .- It was to prevent our losing the pro.
visions we had with us, and to avoid being insult.
ed. We had two cartAloads of provisions for our
gentlemen whom we were to wait for below. I
was in the battle of the 19th June: with the Hud-
son's Bay people. The Hudson's Bay people fired
first ; they fired two shots before we frred any, for
I saw them. I did not hear Boucher ordered te
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go but I saw-hin as he was going, and I saw
]him when he had got up to Mr. Semple; and,
whilst he was very near Mr. Semple, i heard and
saw a gun fired, and I know it was by the Hud-
son's ay party, because I saw the smioke.

Mr. Nherwood.-,Had you any intention to do.
anyharm to the settlemet when you set off from
Portage des Prairies ?

Martin.---"None whatever ; we did not think
of i t

Mr. Sherwood.-.-Afterwards, when the settlers
ere in your power, did you do them any harm ?
Martin.-No, I amn sure we did not,
MrEh. erwood.-Had von auy intention of at-

tacking the setlement, or Mr. Semple, if he had
not attacked you?

Martin,-No, that I am sure we had not ;- if
he had not cone out to us, we should not have

gone to hir,
Mr'. SIerwood.--You are a christian, I presume,

and have been baptised, have yo not?
Martin.--I am a christian, and was baptised in

Lower Canada.

ROBERT HENRY, Esquire, sworn. Exanined
by Mr. àherwood.

Mr. Ienry.-I left Montreal, as soon as the
ice broke up in 1816, in company with Mr. Mc-
Leod, Mr. McKenze, Mr. Misani, and Mr.
Brumby, to go te Fort William. From Fort Wil-
liam we were to go into the interior ; our object
in: going there was to secure provisions for oug
traders and servants, as we had great reason to
apprehend that they would be taken fron us, or
be attempted to be taken from us, asathey had
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goods taken up into that counfry with us, amongst
them were some equipments of course. We gota
piece of ord4ance at Bas de la Rivière here
we stopped on our wayup as we usuall obtain
our provisions there.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did you get them as usual
this time ?

Mr. Hen.-No, and so we were determined
to take all the people we could muster, nd go
up and ascertain the reason. We had to pass
Fort Douglas on our.route from Bas-de la Rivière,
and having heard that we were not to be allowed
to go by it, we took these precautions to protect
ourselves. Our object was to avoid hostilities, if
possible, but at all risks to defend our property
and our persons, if attcked. WTe had no wish to
interfere with Fort Douglas, but we were deter-
mined not to be prevented frQm passing it, and pur-
suing our commerce. If they would not let us do
it peaceably, it was their fault if any thing hap-
pened. We intended to pass by dayrlight, and to
go by Fort Douglas singing, and if they did not
molest us, we had no wish to say any thing to
themn, but if they did, we were deternuined to de.
feud our prsons and·property to the last

Mr. Sherwood.-Did you, Sir, on your route,
meet any of the d&fendants P Mr. McKenzie, I
b:lieve, accompanied you fiom Montreal?

Mr. Hienry.-Mr. McKenzie went with us fiom
Montreal, and in the course of the route, I met
inost of the other gentlemen; I believe ail.

Mr. Sherwood.-I will not question you, Sir,
et all about the affair of the 19th June, but I will
ask you if, after that time, you saw a Mr. Pam-
brun inicompany of those gentlemen ?
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Mrt. Inry.-Yes, I often saw Mr. Pambrun
t table with those gentlemen; I have seen him

frequently.
M . herwod.-Did you Sir, consider those

gentieme or any, of them, as accessaries to
in urde?

Mr~ Henry.-No that I did not. I should
bave 'been sorry to have been in their company if
I lhad dlone so.

Mr. Sherwood.-Mr. Pambrun has told us he
does consider them so. Pray, Sir, did you see
any reluctance in Mr. Pambrun to partake of the
hospitalities of your table álong witlh those gen-
tlemen?

Mr. Henry.-No, certainly 'not. If be had
lad any objection no body would"have forced
him to dine with then.

Mr. Slerwood.-Do you happen to know whe-
tiher the North West Company ever granted this
Mr. Pambrun any favours, as he considered them
at the time?

Mr. Henry.-I know that lie received many
favours from the, company, for which, at the time,
lie appeared grateful. I know the company ex-
erted thenrselves relative to his half.pay, and I
believe it is owing to their exertiois that he now
receives it.

Mr. Sherwod.-And he evinces bis gratitude
by presurming you are a set of murderers, or ac-
cessaries to rmurder, and says he considers himself
disgraced by sitting at the same table with his
benefactors.

Cross examination by the Solicitor General.

Solicitor General.-I think you said, Sir, that
neither you, nor tb.e party with you, had any inl-
tention to molest Fort Douglas ?
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Ai. Henry.-I have said we ha1 no intention
to molest it, nor had we any design of doing so.

Solicitor General.-Have you any recollection
of ever writing g letter, in which a very different
sentiment was expressed, but expressing your sa-
tisfaction at finding it already taken ? dQ you re-
collect writing such a letter tq a \Wr. Henry.

Air. Lienry.-I do not recoleçc that I did, but
I tay have said to Mr. Henry in a lettr that 1
.was glad it was already taken, I wilot say that
I have not.

Solicitor General.-But you are quite sure that
you and your party had no intention of attack-
ing it ?

Mr. enry.-If they did nQt attack us, we
had no intention of molesting them, but if they
did interfere with us, we were determined to de-
fend ourselves to the last

Soicitar General.e-You appear to have been

prcpared for an attack?
Mir. .ienn.-The impression upon my own

mind, and I believe gpon others too, was that we
should not be permitted to pass without being at.
tacked, and therefore I thought it best to be pre.
pared, but it never was our intention to molest
them, though we were prepared to resist any out-
rage committed upon us, and it might be in this
way, if I did write it, that I said I was glad that
Fort Douglas was taken already. I miglit have
forgotten to explain .myself fully. It was conf-
dently expected that we should be attacked at
Fort Douglas, and Mr. Henry living at a distance,
J might, in writing hastily to him, bave said that
I was glad it was already taken, mieaning I was
glad we had no difficulty.

Solicitor General.-Do you recollect, when at
Fort William, writing to a person ai Fond du
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tac, to raise the Indians in that quarter, to inarch
to Red River, to meet you there upof your ar
rival ?

Mr. Henry.-I did write such a letter, and my
tëason for doing so was, that, if our provisions
were taken from us, and we were not permitted to
carry on our tradei they too would suffer as well
as ourselves, and I tliought if a strong party, ca-
pable of defending ourselves, and carrying our
peint, were seen by the Hudson's Bay people, it
might prevent our being attacked, and if it did
not, we should be better prepared to defend our-
selves.

Solicitor General.--This was before Lord Sel-
kirk took possession of ert William, I presume?

Mr. Henry.-Yes, it was.

Re-exaamined by Mr. Livius Sherwood.

Mr. Livius Sherwood.-Though before Fort
William had been taken, it was not before Fort
Gibraltar had been taken, I believe, nor before
the express had been stopped, and his letters tak-
en from him, that you wrote to Fond du Lac ?

Mr. Renry.-It was after we had heard that
Fort Gibraltar had been taken, and that our ex-

press had been made a prisoner and robbed of his
letters, and froi these, apprehending that further
aggressions would be committed, and that our

provisions would be prevented fron eoming down
the Assiniboin river, -we did this, and although
we went up with a strong party, ançi with arms,
they were only to act in self-defence.

Re-examined by the Solicitor General.

Solicitor General.-Are not you, or were not
you, indicted for this offence at Montreal, or in
the Province of Lower Canada?
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Mv. Henr.-i do ot kno that I arn. 1e.
lieve nôt.

JAMES LEIT H .Esqure, swvorn~ £zamined b
Mv. Sherwood.

Mr. Leith !-On theUth J , 1816 a num-
ber of the North ýWet genUte men came to my
Post atRainy Lake, antd amongst tbem some of
the present defendants.

Mr Skerwood.R-.Youis Sir, I believe,are a part.
ner of the North West Compana, and are ac.
quInted with the nature of their trade?

Mr Leith.-I am a partner, and have a know.
ledge of the mode in which the business s con-
ducted.

Mr Sherwood.--Yot ha rei Sir, in your em.
ploy a great nurmber of servants of diffèrent grades.
Do- you clothe thet al, or furnish thém with
what, I believe, you are accustomned to cal e-
quipments ?

Me Leith.-.They are all furnished with what
we call eq ipments by the company, and some
with double equipments but al, whether clerks
or voyageurs, have equipments found them by
the company.

Mr. Slerwood.-What number of equipnents
do you dispose of aniually.?

Mr. Leith.--I eau not say; but they aimount
to some hundreds.

Mr Sherwood.-Did you go on with these gen.
tlemen to lied River, and take with you vhat
people you could spare ?

Mr. Leitk.-Yes, I did accompany then, and
my people and a nuimber of Indians went also.

Air. Slerwood.-You: doubtless knew their in-
tentions well; will vou please to tell us what their
objects were?
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Solicitor General.-This gentleman may tell us
*hat influenced him, but what they might tell
him their intentions were, can be no evidence.

Mr. Sherwood.-Have the goodness, Sir, to
tell us what led you and your party to go to Red
River?

Mr. Leith.-In March, or April, I received
letters informing me that Mr. Duncan Cameron
and Seraphim Lamarre ware taken prisoners, and
that the general report was that Fort Gibraltar
was to be attacked in the Spring. I .forwarded
the information by express to the agents and part.
ners of the compny. I afterwards learned that
Colin Robertson and a party had taken it, and
also that we were not to be permitted to pass up
the Assiniboin and Red Rivers. Knowing that
hundreds of our servants must be starved if this
was submitted to,.we determined to go in consi-
derable force, and see whether we were to be pro-
hibited trading or not, and also to make the ne-
cessary arrangements for preventing disappoint.
ment in future. We had undoubtedly no other
intention than to go quietly, if we Were not mo-
lested, but we were determined not to submit to
any attempts to hinder us from passing quietly, and
we were in hopes that by taking a large force we
should induce them not to molest us in our pas.
sage. We stopped in our way at Bas de la Ri-
vière, and there two of-the boats took iii a piece
of ordnance each, and we then proceeded on our
route, wishing to meddle with nobody, but deter-
mined not to be prevented from proceeding up the
river, which we considered, as the great high
way of the country, we had a riglit to. If we
were obstructed we determined tg defend our

right at the risk of our lives.
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Cross examination conducted by the Solicitor
General.

Solicitor General.-There were cannon at Bas
de la Rivière which you took with you ?

Mr. Leith.-Yes, we took two pieces of ord
nance.

Solicitor General.--Do you know where they
came from to Bas de la Rivière ?

Mr. Leith.-No, I do not. I only know that
they were there, and that we took them with us.

Solicitor General.-Have you no knowledge
that they had been taken from the colony. at Red
River ?

Mr. Leith.-I can not say whether thoy were
or were not. I know nothing about them.

The Hon. WILLIAM McGILLIVRAY, sworn.
Examined by Mr. Sherwood.

Mr. Sherwood.-You, Sir, are, I believe, the
senior partner of a very extensive comriercial e-
stablishment called the North West Company trad-
ing into the Indian country

Mr. McGillivray. - am senior partner of that
company.

Mr.-Sherwood.-Is it the duty of the gente-
men stationed in the interior to give you notice
if any thing particular occurs near their respective
posts ?

Mr. McGillivray.-It is their duty to do so.
Mr. Sherwood.-In the early part of 1816 did

you, Sir, receive any information from the Red
River country ?

Mr. McGillivray.-About the end of March,
an express arrived at Montreal with letters from
Red River, brought by one la Gimonière. Their
contents were public enough, viz. that Fort Gib-
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raltar, one of our stations on the Red River, had
been taken by Lord Selkirk's people in October
1815 i that Mr. Duncan Cameron, one of our
partners, and a clerk, had been taken prisoners,
.and threats. were made use of that all the rest of
our posts should be taken.

Mr. Sherwood.--Will you relateany measures
of precaution that were taken to prevent or coun-
teract the inconveniences threatened by this and
similar conductP

Mr. McGillivray.--To do so will lead me into
rather a long statement, as there are a variety of
circumstances connected with the transactions of
that time, that it will be necessary to explain, so
as to enable the whole to be understood.

Mr.. Sherwood.-It is very important, Sir, that
we should have the information you refer to.
Will you therefore give us a succinct narrative of
what measures were taken in consequence of the
communication you received from Red River, or
indeed any information which you may consider
calculated to throw a light upon the transaction
of the 19th June, 1816.

Mr. McGillivray.-In the early part of 1816,
and particularly after receiving the information I
just now alluded to from Red River, we became

apprehensive that the same game would be played
again, which had been played in 1814, for, owing
to these seizures, and, the enemy being in posses-
sion of the communication from Upper Canada,
which prevented the agents of the North West
Company from forwarding provisions as usual, our
stock had been reduced so low at the depots, that
we were left greatly dependant on the quantity to
be collected in the interior country, and the se.
curing it became an object of the greatest impor-
tance to us.
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Mr. Sherwood.-It was in 1814 that your pro.
visions were seized in various places, and under
the assumed authority of Mr, Miles Macdonell, I
believe ?

Mr. McGillivray.--They were taken in that
year principally, and it was to that I referred;
fbr their captures, in conjunction with the
circumstances of the war with the Urited
States, had reduced our stock very low, indeed
so low that, unless considerable precaution was
used, many of our most distant posts might be
exposed to starvation. After numerous consulta-
tions among our partners, it was determined to
send an agent, and as many of our partners, and
of the clerks, as could be spared, into the inte-
rior, in order to protect the provisions in case
they shonld be attacked. My fear w-as, that the
plan laid somie time before for our destruction by
depriving us of our supply of provisions, might be
carried into effect, and also that, unless our people
farther in the interior than Red River, received
tinely notice of the capture of Fort Gibraltar, olir
furs might also be stopped.

Mr. Sherwood.-Had you, Sir, any communi-
cation with government on the subject of affàirs
in the Indian country ?

Mr. McGillivray.-I had. Upop receiving in.
formation officially from his Excellcncy Sir Gor
don Drummond of the intention of the govern.
ment to furnish Lord Selkirk a body-guard from
the military, I remonstrated against it, and point-
ed out what, in the exasperated state of the cour-
try, I feared would be the consequence of such a
step. I should, with my knowledge of the Indian
country, have thought myself highly criminal, if
J had not called the attention of government to
what was going on, and what I foresaw would he



the result of the measures which were pursuing,
but unfortunately my representations were not at-
tended to in time.

Mr. Sherwood.-Upon the subject of military
protection or countenance being given, did you
make any representation to Sir Gordon Drum-
mond P

Mr. McGillivrag,-I did, and my reason for do-
ing so was this; I knew what the consequence
would be to the traders in the Indian country, if
once the Indians were persuaded that one compa-
ny was peculiarly protected by government, or
had any exclusive privileges, and I was fearful
that the circumstance of a body-guard being fur.
inished to his Lordship, might be used so as to in-
duce the Indians to believe that the exclusive
protection of government was given to his party.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did you, Sir, apply to gov-
ernment to nominate some person to go into the
Indian territory and report the state of affairs ?

Mr. McGilliray.-I did. We had been ac-
customed to protect our ,own trade, indeed, till
lately, it was very little protection that it required.
Fearing the use that might be made of this milita-
ry guard, I thought it highly necessary that we al-
so should have some proof of the protection of go-
vernment being equally extended to us as to others,
and I therefor! made application to Sir Gorden
Drummond to give leave of absence to two officers
of respectability, that they might accompany our
partners to the interior country in order to enable
us also to say to the Indians that we had the pro-
tection of government as well as our opponents.
Permission was accordingly given to Lieutenants
Brumby and Misani to accompany our gentlemen,
and at the breaking up of the ice, every thing hav-
ing been previously prepared, they left Montreal.
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Mr; Sherwood.--Did you accompany these of,
cers yourself -Sir?

Mr. McGillivary.-No, I remained at Montreat
until ny usual time of setting out for Fort William,
I arrived at St. Mariès on the 17th June, and there
I received letters from Mr; Leith and others, giv.

ing accounts of the depredations committed at the
1ed River by Lord Selkirk's people.

Mr, Sherwood.-And for the reasons you have
stated you made the various representations to
His Majesty's Government on the subject of In.
dian affairs ?

Mr. McGillivray.-Yes, as far as I remember,
those were the reasons. With my experience for

thirty years in that country, J should have -consi.
dered myself as inexcusable, if I had not endea,
voured to call the attention of govern ment to

what was the actual state of affairs there, and I
can only regret that my representations were not
earlier attended to.

Solicitor General.-I am sorry, imy Lords, to
make any opposition to Mr. McGillivray's relating

every thing which he considers important to the

gentlemen in whose behalf he is brought forward

as a witness, but the detail of facts, into which
the questions of the learned counsel have led him,
can not Se considered, I think, as any way con.

nected with the cause at present under trial, and

therefore ought not to be continued.
Mr. Sherood.-The preliminary questions

which, for the purpose of' letting th'e jury clearly

understand the case, I thought it expedient to

put to Mr. McGillivray, are flnished, and I pro.

ceed immediately to points that have already been
gven in evidence. My first object will be to ex-

plain how it happened that equipments were giv-
en to the servants of a company who are constant-
v accusto>med to clothe the whole of their very
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tainerous servants; a èircumstance about whieh a
great deal of art has been used. I believe, Sir, Mr.
McLeod was among the gentlemen vho accom-
panied these officers whorn you had so properly ap-
p1iied to governmnent to allow to visit the interior?

Mr. McGillivray.--Mr. Archibald Norman Mc-
Leod was the agent of the company who went
with those gentlemen

Mr. Sherwood.-Have you any knowledge, Sir,
of any equipments going up with those gentle-
men?

Mr. McGilliray-iThere were a quântity Of
equipments about thirty or forty suits, as I thinke

Mr. Sherwood.-Was that a very extraordinary
circumstance, that canoes goirg to the interior
should;take up equipments? I am desirous. of
knowing whether it was a circumstance calculated
to excite surprise, and manifesting some improper
design, or -is it a usual occurrence?

Mr. McGllivray.-It is a very common occur.
rence; so common that all the canoes that go up
take more or less of them.

Mr. Sherwood.-In the very extensive com-
inercial pursuits of this respectable company of
which you are the head, I presume you have oc-
casion to employ a great number of servants of
different descriptions, whon I believe you furnish
generally with clothing ?

Mr. McGilliray.-We have a great number of
persons in our emplov, in different situations, as
clerks, voyageurs, and.in other capacities, whom
we supply indiscriminately with equipments; they
form a part of their remuneration, and are invari-
ably supplied by the conpany.

Mr. Sherwood.-Then, Sir, equipments must
form a very considerable item of expenditure an-
nually ?
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heavy sum.

Mr. Sherwood.-Haye you a knowledge of how
many hundred, or thousand, suits, (for, so extent
sive as your concern is, probably they amnount to
thousands,) are required annually?

Mr. McGillivrag.-J can not say; but it is a
great number, and they are attended with a very
heavy expense.

Mr. Sherwood.-What, Sir, is the food princi-
pally dépended upon for the supply of the.traders?

Mr. McGillivray.-A preparation of dried buf-
faloe meat called pemican.

Mr. Sherwood.-Could your trade be carried
on without pemican in that country ?

Mrs McGilivray.-i certainly do not believe
that it could.

Mr. Sherwood.-Is it from the Red River coun-
try that yóu have been accustomed to be supplied
with pemican?

Mr. McGilliray.--It is from there we have ai-
ways drawn our supplies, as the buffaloe abounds
on the extensive plains in and about that part of
the Indian country.

Mr. Sherwood.-If you were deprived of your
ordinary supplies in that quarter, is there'any
other place fron vhich you could receive them?

Mr. McGillIvary.--!I'here is another place, but
it is at a great distance, and the buffaloe are not
so plentiful as in the neighbourhood of Red Ri-
ver; we always have been accustomed to get
them from here, and it is the most convenient, bé-.
ing near our route.

Mr. Sherwood.-Have you been tili 'within
these few years accustomed to trade in the Indian
country, upon Lake Winnipic, and the rivers
leading into it or out of it, withQut molestation or
interruption?
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1edge for upwards of thirty years.

Mr. · Skerwod.-Were there, Sir, when you
&st swent inito tht ëountry, any HudsQn's·Bay
tràders accistömed to visit it.

Mr. McGillivray.-PThère- were not any es.
tablished iin it, nor for some years afterwards; fOr
at least eight or nine years after.

Mr. Sherteod-.Thè tó your knowledge, to
go no fairther baek, you were accustomed to trade
for nine yeais it the country before these persons
came-to it who now want to tuiri you outof it?

Mr.IÀfcGiivray-.It was nine years after I had
been used to trade into that country that I flirst
saw any Hudson's Bay people on the Red River.

Cross-examination condacted by the SolicitorGeneral.

Sôlicitor Genea.-Are you suré there was no
intentiýn to take Fort Douglas on the part of the
gentlemen who went with these officers you have
ýpoken of?

Mr. McGillivay.- -It was nver dreamt of,
they had no such design I am sure.

Solicitôr General.-For *hom, Siri were these
blothes particularly intended which were ttaken up
byMr. McLeod?

Mr. McGillivra.-They were inténded for the
Bóis-bruié servants of the Company, I believe, but
I can> not say positively that they Were. For
the space of two years previous to this period, I
knew there h'ad been a contést between the North
West Company-and the Hudson's Bay people and
Lord Selkirk's agents, who sho[uld iost attach the
brulés to their interest i these clothings or equip-
merits were therefore given to the gentlemen go.
ir-g up, to be àpplied discretionally as they muight

best coneiliate the engagés or natives without any
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restriction whether they should be givent hites
or brulés.
. Solicitor Generai.-Ha.é you not a knowled e
that théy were directed to be given to tòoe
had been the most active in o posirg the Ee .
son's Bay Company ?. P

Mr. McGillivray.-I do notknew whéer ay
such orders were given or not. I did not hear of
any such.

Solicitor General-Had you any reason toprte.
hend such a dreadful occurrence as this from aug
thing.you had heard on your way to Foi-t William?

Mr. MéGillivra.-With the experience I had
in Indian aflàirs for upwards of thirtyyears, itwas
impossible not to foresee that some dreadful ca.
tastrophe must happen. I made representatioe
to the government which unfortunately were -not
attended to in tirme,- and. the melaiicholy affair of
the 19th June took place. As soon as . knew of
our fort àt Red River being taken in Marchwhich
was at St. Mary's- on my way to Fort William,
wrote to Montreal, and it is singular that at the
very time I was expressing my apprehenions
of the dreadful consequnences to be expected
from these outrages, the battle of the 19th
June took place, of which I was informed after
my arrival at Fort William. In consequence of

my letter from St. Mary's,* Mr. Richardson, at

() Thefollowing is a copy of tle above mentioned letter.

St. Maries, lSth June, 1816.

DEAR sIRs,
I deem the contents of the pack-et iwhicl you wilf réeivéehere-

Iwith to be of suffrcient importance to transmit to you by^ an epress. Tac-
cordingly send Mr. Dease with it for the greater certainty, anid ñinorder that
no time may be lost in coming liack.

The violence that has been committed on the persons of Mr. Cameron and
several others, as stated in the letters of fr. Leith ani Mr. Siverightwitont
even the shadow of any legal asithority - the forèible seizure aps robbery of
the North West Company's'merchandise and effects, the océyinyg of their
houses and stores by the desperado, Rôbertson, and lis associatesiïand tie de-
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mygequest, proceeded to the seat of government
at Quebec, with ai the information I had been
able, te obtain.upon the. subject, and again urged
t ae ndisgensable necessity of appointng an ofcer

c thed with sufficient adthority to keep the peace
in the Indiau country and investigate the state of

tentionof our coriers witi the express from' the northern departments, and
Do doubt breaking open all tie despatches, public and private. Ail these are
such acts tiat I am at a loss to apply appropriate ternis to them. God kûows
what may ,ava taken place in. thé spring. .I alrnost tremble .t learn the
ruth. 0cr people will certainly defeud their property at the risk of their

lives, and there-is no knowing whattlhe event may be. And if- any attempt
be made, as is talkeci of (whieh I can scareely believe,) to stop the highway,
either at the entrance of River Winipic, or at the grand rapid, the couse-
quence wll be serious. indeed.e- From what bas already taken place, it is
evident-thsat, unless goverument interferes, open hostility will be the conse-
quènce, nt nofoly in the Red River, but in the other departments, in wisich case
thejoatives will doubtless:getý involved in thé quarreL To prevent such a
dreadful catastrophe, if possible, by giving .the earliest intimation to govern-
mient of these. transactions, I have determined onsending this express, and I
trust M. Richardson will be able to spare time to lay a representation of the
business in person before his Excellency the governor general. The inter-
fererice of government at the present critical juncture of affairs, may put a
stop te these scenes, at least for the ensuing winter, without which, I am ap-
prehensive, many lives may be lost.

Thišs s:the first time; that we bave troubled government with our com-
plaints. We have long submitted te the most villainous calumnies on the
part of those who thernselves were the aggressors, but; things hve now come
tesnb a length, tisaI we can -ne longer act entirel1y on the defensive.

It is needless to trouble you with more of my conjectures on tiiis unfortun-
ate business. If any determination is taken by the governor general to put
a eop to-teir violent proceedings, the season still affords sufficient time for
sending up some officer, or commissioner'to act in the King's name, isould
hisEicellency deem· it adviseable-to adopt-such a measure.

I expect the canoe will be at Fort William in thirty days from this, allow-
ing tie crew to remain a few days at Montreal.

Iam
Dear Sirs,

Yours &cà
(Signed) W. McGILLIVRAY.

Te the agents of the
N. W. Co. Montreal.

(* lu consequence of the application made te government on this oerasion
Sir John Sher.brooke issued the proclamation of the 16th July 1816, which will
be found in the appendi, letter P. Printed copies of Ifis, proclamation were
immediately sent up;by a light canoe to Fort Williain, which place they reach-
ed on the 2?d August, but it was then unfortunately in tbe possession of Lord
Selkirk, who refused teo let them be sent inte the interior ; and though after-
wards, il ls believed, such as were addressed te those magistrates for the In.
dian territorieswho were ceonnected %vith the Hudsons Bey Company, were
forwarded, tiose addresssed to suc as wère connected vith the North West
Cornpany were detained at Fort Wiliàni



Re-examined by Mr Skerivoibo

Mr. Sherwood.-How long; Sir, hae the HUtd.
son's Bay Company and Lord Selir- traded ato
thât country? ·

Mr. McGillivray.-The Hudsons Bay Compa,
ny were accustomed to trade there before he
establishment of the colony by the Lar f Sel
kirk.

Mr. Sherwood.-When was this colony be,
gun?

Mr. McGillivray,-It was begun about 1 812.
Mr. $herwood.-Hdad you difficulties with the

Hudson's Bay Company- or did they commence
with the establishment of this colony ?

Mr. McGiiivroy.-We had no extraordinary
difficulties till the establishment of this colong in
1812; I do. not say; there were none, but there
were none of any magnitude.

Mr. Sherwood--Pray, Sir, do you know a Mr.
Pierre Pambrun, a half-pay officer.

Mr. McGillivray.-Yes, I know something of
him.

Mr. Sherwood.-You, Sir, I believe, have ad,
mitted hirm to your table. Did he appear to think
himself disgraced or honoured by being permitted
to take his seat there with yourself and friends ?

Mr. McGillivray,-He certainly did not con.
sider himself disgraced I should think.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did vou ever observe any re..
luctance in his conduct to sitting with those gen,
tlemen ?

Mr. McGillivray.-Assuredly not.
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JOHN THEODORE MISANt;. staon. Ex.
amined;by Mr. Sherwood.

M Misani.. left Montreal in the s ing of
$16 to go to"the Indian country, in compäpy With

M rArchibald Norman McLeod, Mr. Ale'ander
Macçkenzie, and Mr. Henry. We stopped at Fort
William and we found Dr., McLaughlin there,
Weleft him gt Fort William.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did Mr. Simon Fraserî or Mr.
John McDonald, accompany you?

Mr. Misani.-No, they did not.
Mr. Sherwood..-Where, in your route, did you

lrst see them ?
Mn. Misani.-I first saw them on my return

from. Fort Douglas, at Rivière aux Morts; they
had come fron their winter-quarters.

Mr. Sherwood.-Was it possible these gentle-
men could have come from Red River?

Mn. Misani.-No, because I must bave met
them in going up, as I merely went to Fort Doug.
las, and returned imnediately.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did you see Dr. McLaughlin
after leaving him at Fort William-?

Mr. Misani.Yes, I found him also at Rivière
aux Morts on my return.

M.- Sherwood.-You, Sir, I believe, in conjunc-
tion with another officer, received leave of absence
at the solicitation of the -gentlemen of the North
West Company, to enable you to go to the Indian
country to report the actual state of affairs accord-
ing to your observation ?

Mr. Misani."Myself and Lieutenant Brumby
received leave of absence for six months. I know
it was in consequence of the application of those
gentlemeni, and I saw a letter to Sir Gordon Drum-
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mnd applying for leave. of absenc. to bes.granted,
us.

Mr. kerwooc-.Do yu reolct seeing Mr.
Ieith o ouil route? he with you a as de
la Rivière

Mr. .Misani.-Yes sa M~r. Ieh on the
20th June, at Bas ela Rière,.

r. Serwoo Was Mr. McLeod with yo
there?

Mr. Mis«nå-Yes, Mr McLeod. accornpanied
us there.

Mr. eSlzrwood.-Do you know any tbing ofa
meeting of savages co nmonly called a coèncil,
and' were you and Mr. Brumby present at any
such council?

Mr. MisanL.I and Mr. Brumby were present
at a council held atLake la Pluie, Mr. MUcLgo
and Mr. Leith were also.present.

Mr. Sherwood.--3as. any speech Made to the
Indians,.by whom was itiade, ana' what was its
purport?

Mr. Misani-Mr. McLeod made a speech,
through the medium of an interpreter, in which
he explained to the Indians the violences. which
had been committed at Red River, and at Bas de
la Rivière. Mr. McLeod said.that they had re-
ceived news of Fort Gibraltar being destroyed,
and that they would hold a council amongst them.
selves to consider. what was best to be done, ard
the result should be communicated to us. Mr.
Leith said afterwards that they had determined,
as they knéw that cannon had been planted on
the banks of> the river to prevent any passage, and
that the lives of nmany hundred people in the in-
terior depended upon the provisions they had a-
bove, to arm themselves andgo to fetch those pro-



visions thatthe would, ifot nioested, passthe
element .singing, andgiretu=n in the sane way,

btgif attacked, thêy. ere dêterniie'dgto defend
beiselvs. The sanie was afterwardr told to me
byMr. 'McLeod..

~MrSkeriod.-D you know that these gen-
tIëinen did arm in self-dfence

Mr. Misani-Yes, I know they did.
Mr. Sherwapd. Do you know that the North

Wfestfa oany.have many hundre&personsin the
wilderness depending upon them for:their d ly

Mr.. Misani.-YesIknow they have an irn-
mense number of persons in their ernploy-ment
through the Indian country.

Mr. Sherwood.-You, béing well acquainted
with their-object, did you conside it a jüstifrabe
one, and did you, after you kiiew their apprehen-
sionsof being attacked at Fort Douglas, continue
wiling to accoriipany them?

'Mr. Misani.-Yes, I had no objection. I h
said It woul -go, and I·saw no reason for changing
zny mind.

SMr/Serwood-You I suppose, had nointen-
tior of attacking Fort·Douglas?

Mr. Misani.-No, I had. nothing to do with
them.

Mr. Skerood.--But ifthey had attackd you,
yoi probably would have defended yourself

Jr. Misani.-Yes, most ceitainly, if attacked
I would have done what I could to defend my.
self.

HUGHU 'BENNERMAN, szuorn. Eamihed by
Mr. Sherwöód.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know Michael Heden
who has been examined as a witness in this case?



Sennerman.-Yes, I know him ver well
ratio St d Did you everhave any conver;

rthe subjct ofthe battiof the
l9th June, and what did he téil you, and where
and whenwas it?

Bennemàan.----I saw himir ,n thiis town of York
last summer and lie told me that Mr. Sëaple'g

party 6red first.

Cr0ss Exained ngthe Attorney General.

torney General.Where did this conversation
take plae ?

Bennerman.-It took place at Ashley's, and we
then vent to Hamilton's, arid he said he would go
to Mr. Maekenzie, and tell him the whole truth
of the business

Mrs. WINIFRED MÍcNOLTY, srtorn. Exam'
inedby Mr. Slerwood.

Mr. Sher&bood.-Ae gou acquainted with Mi.
'chael Heden, the same person who has been abouti
the Court for some das; and how long have yout
known him ?

Mrs. McNolty.-Yes, I know tat kich*aei
Ileden, and have known him for upwards of siX
years.

Mr. Sherivood.,-Would yo, or would you lnot
believe hin upor his oath, from all you know of
him ?

Mrs. McNolly.-No, from bis general charac
ter, I would not.

Mr. Sherood.-H ave you at any time had anv
convërsatioi with him relative to the affair of 'the
19th June, and.what did he say to you relative to
the conduct of Mr. Semple, and the party that
were with him on that occasion?



AMcNoli.-He told me these words, «we
not blame the half-breeds, Ibr our side fired

"first, and if we had gained the day, we should
have done the same, or as bad, to tliem."
Mr. Sherwood.--*You are quite sure this Mri

Michael 11eden told you that? repeat what lie
said, that the Court niay distinctly understand it.

Mrs. McNoly.-I am quite sure that it was
Michael Heden that told me so ; he said " it has

béen_ baad business, God-knows, but we eau not
-diblame the half-breeds, for it was our side who

fired flrst at thern, and if we had gained the day,
we should have served them the saine, or have

"done as bad to them."

CHARGE

1o the Jury by Mr. Justice Boulton

GENTLEMEN Op THE JURY,

Txs is a trial, which inust have fastened

ýîiself on your minds, I am sure, from the very ex.
traordinary manner in which it has been conduct.

ed, and the very extraordinary circumstances that

have been brought before you, and I an sorry to

say that the greater part of rny duty wiil be to en-

deavour to wipe away from your minds any im-
pression which evidence vnconnected with the'

charge, may have produced. The principal ques-
tion, indeed the only one for your notice, is, whe-

ther this indictment which I hold in my hand, is,
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or it not, well founded. It is au indictment for
murder, charging fbur persons, as principals, and a
nuniber of others, as accessaries, before and after
the fact, and thus embracing all the varieties which
distinguish the charge of nmurder. This charge,
thus divided, eibraces, not only different points,
but the evidence applies itself to different particu-
lars, and different persons. In that which you
have heard you will find a great deal that does not
apply at al], as well as that differs in its applica.
tion. Before I call vour attention to the testimo.
ny, it vil! be necessary to see who you are trying.
You have not befbre you any cf the principals, but
you have a number of accessaries before,. and
after the fect. 13y the indictmnent, I per.
ceive, the first character is John Siveriglit, who i,
charged as accessary before the fact to the mur.
der of this unfbrtunate Mr. Semple, and there are
five after, viz. Alexander Mackenzie, Hugh Mc.
Gillis, John McDonald, John IcLaughlin, and

~ Simon Fraser ; Mr. Siveright is then, gentlemen,
the only accessary before the fact, and there are
six after, for Siveriglit, I now see, is charged both
before and after the fact. The charge against
them is that Gf murder, in various degrees, by
lielping one Cuthbert Grant to commit it, or re.
cciving him after he had committed it, knowing
lie had done so. Hlaving before you the charge
and the persons accused, it will be my duty, be.
fore we .go into the case, to explain to you, as well
as I arn capable of doing, the law connected with
the right of pu2fing these persons on trial. The
officers of the Crown couild not have put then on

*their trial, against their will, tilt he had convicted
or outlawed somae of the principals, as they are
called in law, but the accused themselves, it ap.
pears, have the right to insist upon having their
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trials, and they have chosen to have then, but al-
though they have chosen to be put upon trial, they
çan not be liable to judgment itil all theprincipals
are tried or outlawed. If convicted they must
remnain in gaol as long as there are any of the per..
sons accused as principals to be tried. I mention
this to you,because I yish, as the two principals
who have been tried have been acquitted, that, be-
foré you return a verdict of guilty, you should be
nost clearly satisfied of the indictmnent having been

made out against one or other of the principals,
as well as against the gentlemen who are before
you. I wish- to impress this strongly on yote
minds, because, if afterwards the principals should
be tried and acquitted, although these persons are
found guilty by you, they must be discharged;
that is some of them, the accessaries before the
fact, because it is only to murder, as charged in
the isdictmeut, of malice aforethought, or malice
prepense, that there can be accessaries before the
fact.. There are various species of homicide, anc
instead of murder it may, on the trial of princi,
pals, turn out to have been in self-defence,
or there may be other circumstances which mnay
remove the charge of murder by shewing there
was no malice premeditated. Now to judge whe-
ther this was murder, or whether it was in self-de-
fence that these lives were taken, you must bring
your minds, as well as you are able, to recollect
the evidence on the part of the defence, which
went to shew that Cuthbert Grant, and the other%
charged, were not gujitv of murder, but that it
vas in self-defence that this dreadful slaughter took

place. Whether they are guilty of murder, or
manslauglhter, or nothing at all, it being in self;
defence that it happened, it wili be for you to say
by your verdict, And then you will have to re-4
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collect that it is accessaries only that you are try.
ing, and say how far they are guilty of the indict-
ment. Your n.emory will, I fear, hardly be able
to recollect the testimony of so long a trial, and
where it bas been so contradictory; for it is right
I should tell you that a great deal of contradicto-
ry evidence bas been offered on both sides. The

prisoners' cournsel, with great ingenuity and ear,
nestness, endeavoured to prove that it was not nial.
ice prepense that occasioned the death of these
unfortunate people, and therefiore, could not be
%µrder, contending, from a variety of circunstan.
ces, that a state of confusion and w-ar existed in
that country. This nay apply to two or thrce of
tlhem, but it wlil require great care on your part to
di,stinguish, when you come to the main point of
this unhappy affair, viz. whetber the first fire came
from Mr,. Senple and his party, or from the other.

here is great confusion and difliculty about it,
from the very contrary evidence which bas been
given. First, we have direct evidence that it came
from the other party, and that Mr. olte fel by
the first shot, and Mr. Semple by the second; then,
on the other hand, we have a string of evidence
to the contrary, and they all swear it came from

governor Semple's party, It is the most import-
ant thing, in crininal trials, to weigh the evidence,
because, believing the one side nay subject a man
to the Joss of his life, if in a case of felony, where-
as, if credit is given to the other side, the prisoner
is acquitted, so that I say the great difficulty ii ali
trials, and partictilarly iii criminal triais, which are
so serious, is, which evidence is to be believed
wben witnesses contradict each other. These ob-
servations have taken up a greater share of -your
time than I intended, but I hope they will be use-
fuli to you. I have nu hesitation in saying, gen-
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tlemen, that if you do not consider the evidence
distinct as to the death ofe,1'iis unfortunate gen-
tieman from malice prepense, you ought not to
conviet, and if you think it took place in self-de-
fence on the other side, you ought also to acquit.
According then to the evidence, to which we must
now look ; on the one side, it is said the Bois-brulés
upon seeing Mr. Semple and his party, galloped up
and formed a sort of half-circle round these ufortun,
gte people, and one of the half-breed party, who
was tried the other day and acquitted, (a cir-
cumstance which is of no consequence to this tri.-
al) came out from among them, and rode up to-
wards Mr. Semple, and some conversation passed
which I dare say you will recollect. At last, by
sope- provocation given by this man, governor
Semple caught hold of his bridle, and the butt of
his gun, and was going to make him a prisoner, or
called to his men to make him so. Boucher slid
fromn his horse, on hearing this, and ran away, and
immediately guns were fired from the Bois-brulés
party, according to this evidence, If this évid-
ence is believed, if .you are satisfied with it, then
it is undoubtedly murder. If you are perfectly
clear that the Bois-brulés parity fired first, it is un-
equivocally murder.. When I say this, I mean it
is so, if you pay no attention to the circumstances
which have been adverted to so frequently in the
course of the trial by the prisoners counsel, and
relative to which evidence has been given at a ve-
ry great length. I allude to the animosity said
to exist between these two great Companies, for
if, on the other hand, you think that the animosity
subsisting between these two commercial compa-
nies extended itself to all belonging to thema, and
rendered the country in such a state of exaspera-
tion tlat it was impossible for them to moeet with
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Out conMing to yiolence, it may diminish the homi-

cide, but the excitemeât which bas been shewn is
not close enough to be a defence, unless you be,
lieve that governor Semple's party fired first. In
the great mass of contrary evidence I am trulv

glad that it is with you, and not with me, to de.
cide the difficulty. You, I am sure, will weigh
well all that has been said by the witnesses on· both

sides, as being the only way to arrive at asatisfactoiy
deci'sion, upon this very important trial. If, gen.
tiemen, you find that it is manslaughter that bas
been conmm itted, you will then discharge these gen-
tlemen ; if, however, you think proper to return a

special verdict, it is in your power to do so, and

then the circumstances connected with your juris.
diction will be fully considered and decided accor-
ding to law. This verdict will only be returned

in case you see a dififculty on the subject of juris-

diction. If, however, the ofience in the princi-

pals amounts in your opinion only to manslaugh.
ter, then these defèndants must be discharged, b-.

cause there is in law no such thing as accessary
tor manslaughte.

Solicitor General.-I beg your pyrdon, my

Lord, but after the fact there cari be accessaries
to manslaughter as well as murder.

Clhief Justice.-We know there can be accessa-
ries after manslaughter, but the charge on the pre-

sent indictment is that of accessary to principals
in murder, and if it is only nianslaughter that

Grant has committed, they can not, op this indict-
ment, be accessaries after the fact, beçause the

fact charged is murder, and as to accessaries before

the fact, there cau be none to manslaughter.
-Mr. .Justice Boulton.-There is, gehtlemen, no

such thing as accessary to manslaughter upon this

-ndictment, which charges the prisoners with be-
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füg acpessary to rurder, and therefore it is ne
matter what the law is upon the subject. I was
only endeavouring to give you as correct an ac&
count as I could of what was the law upon the
case that you have to try. I will, in this place,
say a word to you relative to the testimonv against
Mr. McLeod as given by Mr. Heurter. His evi-
dence goes this length; that in 1816, lie left
Montreal in company with Mr. McLeod, and- the
other prisoners, to go to the Indian country ; that
going along, they met the settlers coming from
Red River, and got intelligence of the death of
Mr. Semple and his people, that. upon this, Mr.
McLeod ordered then all to go on shore, which
they did, and Mr. McLeod, being a magistrate,
an examination took place into the circumstances
of the transaction, and a number of the survivors
were sent to Montreal to give evidence upon the
trial of different persons ; the party then pursued
their way to Red River, and when arrived there,
they made more enquiries, and it appears Mr.
McLeod gave all the people a dram of liquor, and
a quantity of clothing, to a part of them. It is
not possible to suppose that these gentlemen,
comiug from Montreal, could know any thing of
what had happened at Red River, and therefore,
if they are guilty at all, it must be from what thev
did afterwards, for they could not have known, by
possibility, of what was going on at Red River,
when they were at Montreal, and w hat they did
afterwards is supported by the most slender of all
possible testimony, and vill probably go for no-
thing, except as you niay think Mr. McLeod's
speech important, as shewing the disposition of
the party afterwards. Before I read to you the
evidence, or give you an ouline of it, I will call
your attention to the nalUre of the jurisdiction
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inder which you are empowered to try offenëès
yhich, like this, are córmmitted in the indiarn ter,
ritory. Certificates under the great seal of the
Lower Province, you will recollect, were put in
during the trial, as it is only under such an au-
thority that you can have the power, and the
whole is brought about under a British act of par.
liament, passed in the 43d year of his present Ma.
jesty's reign, which gives power to the govern-
ment of Lower Canada to transmit, under the
great seal of that province, offences conimitted in
the Indian territories, to any Court of this pro-
vince for trial, if it shall appear to him that the
ends of'justice may be more conveniently attained
in Upper, than in Lower, Canada. Under this
solemnity then, it is, that you have been empan.
nelled to try these gentlemen, and I will now give
you an outline of the evidence, which has been
very confused and indistinct, so much so, that 1
am sure you must have had great difficulty and
trouble to have understood it, but I shail endea.
vour to make it as plain as I can, and I hope you
will then understand it bettern The first witness
called was Michael Heden, who swears that they
had received information that thev were to be at-
tacked, and were much alarmed about it. He
says that they constantly kept a watch; or lookS
out, to give notice of any danger that might ap.
proach, and that on the 19th June, about six or
seven o'cloak in the evening, an alarm was given
that the half-breeds were coming, that is that they
were going towards the settlement belonging to
the Earl of Selkirk, situated at the Frog Plains,
of which you have heard so much in the trial, at
a distance of about two or three miles from the
fort. Mr. Semple, the witness says, went to some
commnanding position of the fort, and with a spyw
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glass looked at this party, to seewho or what ,they
were. Mr. Semple was acc,ompanied by some of
his people, and ascertaining that they were an
arme4 body of men, mounted on horseback, he
directed about twenty of his people to .get their
arms and follow him, which they immediately did.
They went on, Heden says, for some distance,
and saw at first only a few. As they went along,
they met some settlers, running and crying the
half-breeds were come with carts and cannon.
Shortly after they saw a much larger number of
horsernen, and governor Semple sent back to the
fort for a cannon ; the person who was sent hav-
ing been examined as a witness, I need not detain
you by remarking at present upon his evidence
farther than to remind you that the cannon did
not reach the party. They went on, gentlemen,
for some little distance farther, when the mount.
ed party suddenly turned back upon Mr. Semple':
party, and dividing themselves iito two separate
divisions, they surrounded them, an-d completely
cut off their retreat. It is now coming nearer e-
very moment, gentlemen, to the very important
part of the evidence, and you will of course give
particular attention to it, Having formed a sort
of circle or half-moon, one Boucher, a man who
has been indicted as a principal, but who was ac-
quitted the other day after a long trial, advanced
towards Mr. Semple's party, waving his hand,
and making signs as if he wanted to speak, and
approaching nearer, he called out "what do you
" want, what do you want ?" governor Semple
replied, " what do you want," to which Boucher
answered, " we want our fort," and the governor
said, "go to your fort." Upon this Boucher
made use certainly of very insolent language to
the governor, telling him he was a damned rascal,
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and had destroyed their fort. Upon this Mr.
Semple laid hold of the bridle of this man's horse
and of his gun, and almost at the same instant
the report of a gun was heard, and directly after
a second report took place,; both these shot<lthis
witness positively swears, came from the half.
breed party, and that by the one a Mr Holte
was killed, and by the other Mr. Semple was
wounded and fell, though not killed, as appears,
by subsequent testimony. Here, gentlemen, you
bave arrived at the great and important point of
this enquiry, viz. who fired first ? This man says
positively that the half breed party fired these two
first shots, whilst, on the other hand, the witness-
es on the part of the defendants deny it, and
bring evidence of a directly contrary description.
It appears, from all the testimony that has been
adduced, that the half-breed party were armed,
and it is a matter demanding your most serious
consideration to determine correctly why they
were armed, and whether any justifiable reason
bas been proved for their being so. It forms a
nost important question for your serious consider..
ation, whether it has been proved that their going
armed was a consequence of former attacks hav-
ing been made upon their persons and their pro.
perty. You will have also to enquire into the cor.
rectness of the reasons assigned for this party go.
ing by land, when there was the more ordinary
route by water. You will have to weigh very di.
stinctly whether it was for fear of losing their pro-
visions, or whether it was to avoid being seen in
passing the fort, -and by that means more certain.
ly effect their object of destroying the settlement,
by taking it unawares, or by surprise, and after
you have done this, the other question must be
determnined; who fired first ? There has been a



great deal of testimony, gentlemen, relative to
the taking of pemican, and that on both sides of
the question, with that you have very little to do,
except as it may account in some degree for the
parties going armed, for you can not consider it
any justification for murder, that you are able to
prove the person who was murdered to have com-
mitted a robbery on another person, or even on

ourself, unless you prove he was in the very act
of robbing you at the moment you took his life,
and then it is a complete justification, because
you are allowed to defend your property at every
hazard. I therefore say, gentlemen, though
much has been said about taking pemican, it has
very little to do with the case. Indeed you will
recollect that it was a question how far any evi
dence upon the subject ought tO be received. My
learned brothers, however, considered that the
circumstances might be evidence to a certain ex,
tent, and that it was legal evidence for you. It
amounts, however, to nothing more than this at
last, that a great deal of bad blood existed be-
tween these people, and that they vere perpetu-
ally annoying each other in every way they could
think of, and amongst others by the taking of
their provisions from one another. You will re-
member the witnesses bave described this pemican
as indispensable to the carrying on of the trade in
that country, as it will- keep for a long time. It
is a sort of food which the witnesses represent to
bc procured fromi' the plains, and very necessary
for their support. The evidence is so confused,
from the very great variety of circumstances ap-
parently but little connccted with the charge to
which it refers, that it is very difficuilt to deter-
mine what is important and what is not, but you
will endeavour to recollect its application as well



us you can. But the main point will be for you
to try and satisfy yourselves, who fired first. The
evidence on the part of the Crown says that gov.
ernor Semple ìrece-d the first shot, that is to say,
his party did, as ' Holte w-as the first that
vas killed, fro6m the half.breed party, and that a

second was fired from the same quarter, by which
Mr. Semple was wounded, before any shot was
fired at all frorm the other party. 'This fact is
sworn to by different witnesses, some more fully
tian others, but all unite in saying, either posi.
tively or to the best of their belief, (and they
state circumstances which lead to the belief,) that
this was the case. On the other hand, without
at present - -erring to particular witnesses, you
vill recollect that it is sworn, governor Semple

reproached his people for not firing, and that im-
mediately two shots were fired by some of them at
Boucher, and that it was not till after them that
any firing by the half-breeds took place. Here
then, gentlemen, you are placed in a very difficult
situation, and ought to use great caution in ex.
amining the evidence, as when a little malice ex.
ists in the mind-of a witness, it is difficult to say
to what lengths it may lead him, and in the pre.
sent instance, both can not be correct. If, gen.
tlemen, you shahl, upon investigation, be of opin.
ion that it is proved that the firing commenced on
the side of Mr. Semple, then there is a nost com-
plete defence, because although neither party had
any right to go about armed in this manner, yet
it is very natural that, when they met with arms
in their hands, from the state of mind in which
unfortunately it.is proved they were, they should
corne to blows, and if one party fired upon the
other, then that which was fired upon would be
excusable and justified in using their arms. Both
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sides swear, and that most positively, that they
received the first fire, and that it was not tili af.
ter a second shot even had been fired at them,
that they returned it, and that then the firing be.
came general. I repeat it to you, gentlemen, that
I rejoice sincerely that it is you that are to deter-
mine, and by your verdict to say who, in your
judgements, have spoken the truth. To assist
you, by refreshing your memories as to what each
have sworn, I shall now proceed with the evi-
dence, and in proportion as it is tedious to hear, I
shall endeavour to point out to your particular at-
tention parts that might otherwise escape your no-
tice, and which really are material. We had got
to that part of this melancholy transaction in which
the firing became general, the fatal result of which
was that the greater proportion of Mr. Semple's
party were killed. I shall just mention the heads
of evidence, and not trouble you by reading the
whole. The battle being over, nothing else par-
ticular occurred that day, according to Heden's
testimony. Next day the dead body of Mr. Sem-
ple and others were brought to the fort. Mr.
Semple wounded in the left breast, but could not
tell whether by musket shot, or not, because the
body was all over spear wounds. On this day,
Grant and others came to the fort, and ordered
them away, and they prepared to go, and actual-

ly went away on the 2d They went away in
boats-he knows three or four escaped besides
himself, but can not say how Mr. Pritchard got
off. We now go on to the e23d, when the party
went away altogether from Fort Douglas, being
guarded as far as the Frog Plains by Boucher; at
day light, on the twenty fourth, they meet a par-
ty in nine or ten canoes, headed by Mr. McLeod,
and again made to go on shore, after sorme enqui-
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ries for Mr. Semple and Mr. Robertson, who were
not there, and for Mr. Pritchard, who you recol.
lect was there, and gave thein the history of the
melancholy business. He recognizes Mr. Mc.
Leod as being there, also Mr. MeKenzie, whon
he distinguishes by the title of empero-, he speaks
also to Dr. McLauighlin ; he saw Siveright there
the next day; lie speaks also to Mr. McDonald's
being there, but not to Simon Fraser, or Mr.
McGillis ; he mentions other persons who were
there, but as they are not before you, it is of no
consequence to notice who they were. Sone of
the half-breed party came to Netley Creek while
they were there-came from Fort Douglas-some
of those 'Who had been in the battle of the 19thl
June, and the witness says, thougli he does not
know of any presents being made to them., he
does know that rum and tobacco was served out
to them ; he concludes by saying lie was sent a
prisoner to Fort William, and thence to Montreal.
Upon his cross examination he says, he made a
deposition like what he has made here, that is, the
same facts. I remark here to you, gentlemen,
that, though very improperly, yet it appears, affi.
dlivits made before nagistrates h aee been printed.
It is a very unwarrantable action, and ought to
be deeply censured. Witness continues that he
does not know where this party with Mr. McLeod
came froni-is sure lie saw Mr. McLaughlin, and
Mr. McDonald at Netley Creek, and that rum
and tobacco were given to the people who came
fron Fort Douglas, and he adds who had been in
the battle of the 19th June. To an enquiry put
in reference to each of the defendants, lie answers,
that he did not see any thing like committing a
murder, or helping to commit it. He is here
quîestioned as to how they were surrounded, and lie
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describes it to be in the shape of a half-moon, but
that their retreat to the fort was not eut off com-
pletely. Inu this particular, yeu will recollect, he
contradicts himself, as he swore in his examina.
tion.in chief, the reverse. . He is then examined
as to who fired first, and maintains that the half,
breeds did; that they fired two shots before his
party fired any, and asserts, that this is the ac-
count that is true, and is the one that lie has in.
variably told. In this he is, you will recollect,
contradicted by the woinan who was examined,
and by another witness, who swear that at differ-
ent times he has told them that Mr. Semple's peo-
ple fired first, and deserved all they got; but he
swears he never told any body so-he has heard
that one man was killed on the Bois Brulé's side.
The next witness is one who went to Qu'Appelle
with Pambrun, was taken prisoner by Cuthbert
Grant---while a prisoner, heard of an expedition
against governor Semple-did not hear a speech
made by Mr. Alexander McDonell to the half-
breeds and Indians at Qu'Appelle, or in going
down--a part of the half-breeds went to Brandon-
House-heard the half-breeds frequently talk of
their intention to destroy the settlement and the
fort at Red River. When he got to Fort Doug-
las, heard it rumoured there that they were to be
attacked, and told them what. he knew-goes or:
to the 19th June, and gives nearly the same ac-
count as Heden, witli whom he made bis escape
across the river in an old batteau. He states
about their all going away, and recognizes at
Netley Creek, Mr. McKenzie, and also iVir. Me.
Laughlin, but not the others. Saw the ialf-
breeds arrive fromi Fort Douglas, and that they
were well received, but did not see Grant anong
them or Morain. Saw Morain afterwards at
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Point au Foutre-saw nothing on part of prison.
ers like giving countenance to murder. He alsG
swears that the half-breed party, in surrounding
them, got between thein and the fort, completely
cutting off their retreat. There is nothing more
in his testimony worth your notice. Mr. Bourke
is the next witness ; lie swears he was store-keep.
er to this colony, and gives nearly the same ac.
count of the beginning of the business as before--
that lie was sent for a cannon by Mr. Semple,
went back for it, and did not again join the par.
ty-don't know therefore about the fight. In
going back he got fired at by some people in bush.
es, and was wounded, but got back to the fort--.
had sent the cannon back before, so that it never
reached Mr. Semple. Another man who was
with him was killed while trying to get away.
He also saw Mr. Semple's dead body at the fort
the next day, and proves that they were all sent
away; gives the same account of meeting Mr.
McLeod's party, and going to Netley Creek.
He also gives an account of a conversation be.
tween Mr. McGillis and Alexander Macdonell,
relative to taking the fort; this no doubt you re.
niember, the one being for attacking it at once,
and the other for forcing it to surrender from
want of provisions. Fro-m there witness states he
was sent to Fort William, kept there some time,
and then sent to Montreal. Mr. Miles Macdon.
ell proved that the regulations he thought it right
to introduce in that country were directed equally
against both parties, that is to say, it was a gene-
ral order to prevent provisions being taken out of
the district, but I do not think there is any thing
important in Mr. Macdonell's testimony. .He
speaks to aggressions coinmitted against their par.
ty, but they need not be taken into your notice,
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as they can not justify additional outrage. Hugh
lcLean gives the same sort of' testimony as the
two first witnesses, except that lie was not at the
battle; he was the. man who drove the cannon,
and went back with it to the fort. Mr., Pritchard
gives a very particular account of every thing
that occurred, he heard the conversation between
Boucher and the unfortunate Mr. Semple, saw
him lay hold of the bridie and gun of Boucher,
who slid off his horse, and ran some distance be-
fore he stopped, but Mr. Pritchard does not say
who fired first. He saw Mr. Holte struggling on
the ground, and. then tried to save himself; all
was in great confusion, and the firing was general;
shortly after he saw none of his people, but one
gentleman, left standing, and they threw down
their arms, and proposed toi give themselves up.
One was killed upon the spot, and with great dif-
ficulty, through the prayers of a Canadian belong-
ing to their party, the witness, Mr. Pritchard, es.
caped with his life. le negociated the terms up-
on which they were to go away, and some time
after they all went away. He had to go several
times backwards and forwards, to the Frog plains,
and on one octasion owed bis life to Boucher who
saved him from some who attacked him ; he de-
scribes fully his meeting with Mr. McLeod's par-

ty, and besides McLeod he recognizes Mr. Mc-
Kenzie, and he believes Mr. McGillis, but is not
sure as to him-he knows of the arrival of some
of the half-breeds from Fort Douglas, but nothing
of their reception, as he was a prisoner. Some
letters are proved by Mr. Pritchard to have-been
the writing of Mr.. Semple, and they were put in
and read during his cross-examination. Patrick
Corcoran was next sworn ; he was one of the par-
ty who went to Qu'Appelle with Mr. Pambrun,

K'2



wlho was also examined- A great deal was said'
þy these witnesses about sonie harangues or speech.

çs, and about the Indiang being painted, and giv-

ing the war-hoop, but it is ail contradicted by
the witnesses for the defence ; it is therefore not
pecessary to puzzle yoù with repeating it you
cau not but recolLectit. This forms the principal
evidence for the prosecu an. On the part of the
prisoners, a gregt deal of testimony has been gi.
ven i the beginning to shew the aggressions com.
piitted by the taking of this food, he pemican,
from them, also the taking and destruction of forts.
Evidence is also brouglit, and a grgat deal of it
too, and by a great many witnesses, to shew that
they had no intention whatever to molest or dis.
turb this settlement. That they merely' wanted
to take theiy provisions in safety, and their going
armed w'as a measure rendered inécessary by
the fear they had of being attacked. The'

prove the river to have been, in some degree,
blocklèd up against them, and that they were com.

pelled to go by ]and. In snpport of their peacea-

ble disposition, they prove the orders given, and
that they obeyed then, going as far as a large

swamp >would allow them to do, from the fort,

vishing to pass them. unmolested. They say they
thought they had done so, till, as they apprQached
the Frog plains, they. saw they were followed by
iMr. Semple and bis part'. That they then stop.
ped, andgot Boucher, the Canadian, who spoke
a little )nglish. to go and ask what they wanted.

The conversation that ensued, you can npot have
forgotten, as you have heard it so often. Boucher
was examined before you, he told nearly the same
story as tle other witnesses-he did not admit
the insolent language, to be sure--but, upon
hearing a shot whiz by his ,ear, which he says was



the sec0nd that had bet fired fro' goveïrnor Seni
ple's party, he got off his horse, and ran away
some distanceratid that then the firing became ge-
beral, ard lasted for a quarter of an hour. Dur-
ing thât tirme you will recollect that Boucher was
lying on' his belly in the grass rnaking observa.
tions, as I suppose. On the subject of the party
that was going with McLeod and these gentle-
ien, a great deal of evidence was given. It was
amitted that letters had been writter to Fond du
Lac to raise the Indians, but it was only to go upi
*ith then in case they should be attacked, or ra-
ther, by taking a strong force with them, to induce
the people at the fort not to carry into effect what
it was Undefstood they intended to do, viz. pre-
vent then going up past the fort to the posts thë
North West.Company had beyond Red River. In
short, the evidence for the defence is that they
only- wanted to trade; that for their trade this
ineat, called pemican, which abounded on these

Plains; was necessary, and that they wished to se,
cure a supply for their traders. I am afraid I
have been tedious, but I hope you now under-
stand the case better. Here then ends, gentle-.
men, the evidence on the part of the defence, as
ivell as the prosecution. It has taken up a great
deal of time, but you now have the whole case
before you.

'The ftrst question for you to corisider will be,
has a murder actually been committed at all ? you
are sure that a life has been lost, but although vou
have that cértainty, yet it does not netessarily tol-
low that it vas a murder because there was a life.
lost. There are a variety of degrecs of homicide,
and to decide to which cf them this transaction
belongs is your province. The destruction of a
felbow-ereature fron nalice prepens- is murde.r ;
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the taking away life in defence of one's self, or
one's property, is justifiable homicide; and if
death ensues in a quarrel or passion, it is man-
slaughter. To which of these three degrees any
particular case belongs, it is the province of the
jury, who try the éase, tô determine-If in this
case you think it was fi-om malice, intentionally
with a design to kill, that these people went up to
governor Semple's party, then the charge is made
out against the principals, and places you in a si-
tuation to consider the guilt or innocence of the
accessaries. If, however, you are of opinion that
it was in defence of themselves they fired, and af.
ter the party with governor Semple had fired upon
them, then a complete justification is made out for
the principals, and of course you know there can
be no accessaries guilty. But, I fear, gentlemen,
you will not, were you even to take the testimony
on the one side only, find such a case as that made
out.--I am afraid there is no proof of that-kind,
were you, as I say, (which nevertheless you must
not do, for you must weigh the evidence on both
sides, and judge impartially between the two,) to
rest. upon the testimony on one side only. It
then remains to enquire whether you can, with
propriety, consider it nmanslaughter. In this part
of the enquirv, you will remember that these two
parties belonged to two trading companies, both of
great importance, and both employing a great
number of servants, who are engaged in constant
broils and qaarrels with each other, proceeding to
acts of violence whenever they met, and that, in
this temper of mind, they saw each other on the
19th June, and immediately the unfortunate en-
gagement took place. This battle did not result
froin the passion of the moment, there is no testi-
mony of that nature, and the law, in a hundred
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natances, considérs the killing a ran, tfiogh pro
vostacati on . pî-
ocation may halve been given, tobe murder. .So

idhis istancée notwithstanding all the evidence
which had for its object to prove the existence of
that passion, which would reduce the kiiling t6
mianslaughter, I fear you will not find it. There.
fore, if you acquit these persons, it must be oit
the ground that you do not believe they fired first,
or that, fron the conduct of Mr. Semple and his
party, they were justified to do so, and in either
case, these gentlemen are acquitted Indee-d,
whichever way you look at the case against most
of these gentlemen, there is apparently nothing
that cati be called evidence to prove them guilty.
Some are not even sworn to as being there at all,
that is at any of the places, and others appear to
have taken no step at all in the business. Indeed,
if you believe ail that has been said on the side of
the brulés,.the counteiînce given by any can not
be considered as wrong. If you bêlieve they
went to carry provisions, that they could not go
by water for the reasons stated, that on. setting orT
they received orders to pass at as great a distance
from the fort as possible, and lastly, if you believe
the reason that they did pass, and the reason they
went at no greater distance was because of the mo.
rass, these, taken in cornection with the fact that
Mr. Semple and his party did go after them, and
if you also believe that the Hudson's Bay party
fired upon the half-breeds, then no body that is
accused is guilty. But the evidence is so contra.
dictory that it is hard to say which to believe, and
the circumstances which each party, by its wit.
nesses, represent, are so diflrent that you will
have very great difficulty. But you must decide
whether it is murder, or manslaughter, or whe..
ther it was in self-defence that these lives were



lost. If mánslaughter, then gentlemëèn thiere ii
an end to the whole affair; ail must be acquitted.
If actual murdër on the part of Grant, orh
other, then you will say whëther these gentlerieîi
have been proved to be aëcessaries. I believe I
have státed to yoù every thing that is any way irn-
portant in the evidence, and al that is necessary
on the questiori of law. I bave not done it very
professionally bçecause I was afraid, if I did, i;.
stead of assisting your judgment, which was My
object, I might <aily confuse and puzzle you, but
you now kiow as much of the law as is calculated
to help you, without distracting your attention ini
considering the question Which must first be de-
cided. Has murder, has manslaughter has self-
defence been committed, that is, has it been in
self-defence that the lives of this unfortunate Mr.
Semple and his companions have been taken.
The question must puzzle you to decidë4 If yod
are satisfied there was no malice in Grant ard
Morain, then they can not be guilty, nor can the
accessaries. If you believe, from the accounte
given of their conduct, that it was murder in those
charged as principals, you are then to· enquire
whether these are accessaries, or any of them.
Excepting against Mr. McLeod, I do not think
there is any evidence that can be considered as
shewing that countenance was given iii any way
to the halfbreeds. Against him you must judge
what weight the evidence ought to receive, and
how far it should be considered as proof of appro.
bation and protection to those who cormitted the
murders. (Il was here iuntimated by the bar Mhat
1r. McLeod was not before the Court, nor inctud-

ed in the indictment, upon which Mr. Justice Boul-
ton continued his charge.) Gentlemen, I was gos
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lng, to bave said that there was not a scrape o#
sintilla of evidence, except against Mr. McLeod,
and that against him you would judge of its weight.
I had thought that Mr. McLeod was one of the
defendants before you, but I find he is not. A.
gainst the others then there is not a scraipe, not a,
scintilla of evidence. Not of any thing before
the fact, and after the fact only the giving of the
usual supply of clothes to their servants. You
wiIl therefore consider qf your verdict.

The Jur y then retired, and in about three quar-
ters of an hour returned i>zto Court and delivered,
by their foreman, a verdict .o] NOT GUILTY,
which, being recorded by the Court, the Jury were
discharged.

It will be recollected that the gentlemen thus
acquitted, were arrested by the Earl of Selkirk at
Fort William, in August 1816, on the charges of
high treason and conspiracy, as well as murder,
and that the buildings and property of the North
West Company at that place were forcibly seized
4nd subsequently retained by an armed force un-
der his Lordship's command. The North West
Company represented at the time that these accu-
sations were inerely a pretext set up to palliate

tþe preconcerted pluinder of their property and de-
struction of their trade, while, on the part of'Lord
Selkirk, it was alleged that the crimes committed by
the partners of the North West Company were so
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atrocious as to justify his Lordship's proceedings..
gainst them, and for some time the jpublic opinion
remained in suspense as to the real merits of he
case. So far as regarded ·the seizure of property
and the interruption of trade, the. pint was de-
cided by the Prince Regent's proclamation of the
3d May 1817, (for wh.icli see appendix Q.) in con.
sequence of which the North West Comnpàny re-
covered possession of their property, andi re-es-
tablished tlheir trade, but that proclamation left
the rights of parties, and the crimes alleged a-
gainst individuals, to be investigated and decided
upon by the law, and until such investigation could
take place, nuch uncertainty *necessarily prevailed
from the contradictory statements and affidavits
which'had been laid before the public.

The trials at York have, however, -decided the
point as to the alleged murders, and the charge of
high treason has never been followed up, nor even
nentioned, since it served the desired purpose of

figuring in Lord Selkirk's warrants as a pretext for
seizing and examining the books and private pa.
pers of the North West Company. In regard to
the charge of conspiracy, the Attorney General
declined proceeding upon it, and his reasons
for so doing were, to quote his own nords in ad-
dressing the Court, (see bis address to the Court
at the close of the trial of Cooper and Benner,
man, page 58.)

"I tbund that I had not evidence sufficient to
" ground a charge against those individuals whomn
" alone we are autlorised to try; indeed scarcely a
" shadow of evidence except'as we rhight prove
" them to have been connected with those over
" whom we have no, jurisdiction, and whom we
" therefore cannot charge, and this evidence even
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went almost entirely to conduct for wh i

"same persons have been already put upon their
' trial in another shape."
The explanation of this is, that the Court had

previously decided that they had no jurisdiction
except for offences expressl- specJfld in te )co-
missions under the great seat of Lower Cana:
which remitted the prisoners to this povince for
trial. Now the commissions for renittiug tIe cas
es of toucher and Brown for murder, anu

Cooper and Bennerman for stealing cannon and

ther offences did not specify among those at be
offences the charge of conspiracy, and thereore
the Court could not try them, but the com-
sions remitting the cases of the gentlemen arrest-
ed at Fort Willium did expressly specify thekag
of conspiracy and the Court had power to i-

them, but there was "not vidence swlient b

"ground a charge against them," and "scarcely a
"shadow of evidence" except as they might h e
been proved to have been connced ncith prs
over whom the Court had no jurisdict/ion? (/nr t:
charge of conspiracy) and this eideceL even nrent

almost entirej to conduct Jr zwhich these s
sons had already been put upon their trl I
other shape; "that is" the onh¡ evidence gan
these gentlemen went to connect liem IIh di ue.,#
Brown, Cooper and Bennerman, in c(Xndveué
which these persons had already been tied ami -
quitted. The charge of conspiracy thir
far as the gentlemen arrested at Fort W
might have been supposcd to be implicated,
bandoned by the Attorney General as unfoude 1,
and thus all the charges against them are satifac-
torily cleared up. And as these charges are teic
*nly justification heretofore set p for the ar f

L 2
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Selkirk's proceedings at Fort Williañ, it f
to be seen what defence Will Éow bë ûa*é
these proceedings, as it is not to be suggýIosehàt
they can be passed over without söine Ngal iWyès.
tigation.
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PROVINCE OF tPPÉR CASADAi

HOME DISTRICT.

AT a session' of dyer and Termùiner arid Getie.

ral Gaol Delivery at York in the said Home Dis-
trict, on Monday the i9th of October, 1818, and
continued by adjournments,--

Tuesday, the &d November, 1818é

Present,

His Lordship Chief Justice Powell,
The Honourable Mr. Justice Boulton.

JoHN COOPER and HUGH BENNERMAN were put lo
the bar, aad being arraigned upon the indict-

ment (Appendi J.) against them and othersJor
stealing cannon in a dwelling house of the Earl

of Selkirlic, at Red River, on the 3d of April

1815, they severally pleaded Not Guilty, and

after various challenges tte following gentlemen
were sworn as a jury,

GEORGE BOND, JOn MCDOUGALL, JuX.

JOSEPII HARRISON, WILLIAM MOORE

WILLIAM HARRtSON, ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY,

JOSEPHI SHEPIERD, PETER WHITNEY,

PETEi LAWRENCE, JONATI tALE,

JOsHU LEACH, MICHAEL WIIITMORE.

Counselfor the Crown,

Mr. Attorney General ROBINSON,

Mr. Solicitor General BOULTON.

Counsel for Prisoners,
SAMUEL SHERWOOD,

Livius P. SHERWOOD, Esquires.
W. W. BALDWIN,
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Mr. 9ierwood.-I have to môve the Coturt that
the witnesses on the part of the Crown may be di.
rected to withdraw. Ours are ail out of Court I
believe, they have been ordered to keep below till
they are called to the witness box.

The witnesses on both sides having retired.
Solicitor General.-May it please your Lord-

ships, gentlemen of the jury. The prisoners at
bar, John Cooer and Hugh Bennerman, stand in-
dicted for a capital offence in assisting with a num.
ber of other persons, to commit a felony in steal.
ing and carrying away, with force and arms, eight
pieces of cannon ,and one howitzer, the property
of the Right Honorable Thomas Earl of Selkirk;
from his dwelling house, and putting in bodily
fear of their lives certain persons found therein, or
in more familiar phraseology they are charged
with committing a robbery in a dwelling house,
and putting the inhabitants thereof in bodily fear
of their lives. It is unnecessary for me to detain
you, gentlemen, in opening a charge the nature of
which is so well known. Ail we have to do is to
prove that the prisoners feloniously took away the
property set forth in the indictment, and convert-
ed it to their own use, and we sustain the accusa-
tion, whilst, on the contrary, if we do not bring
evidence of this, the prisoners are entitled to a
verdict 'of acquittal. Mr. Attorney General will
detail to you more fully the nature of the case, and
we shall then adduce our evidence in support of
the charge, to which I am confident you will give
every attention.* It will be your duty equally to
attend to the defence of the prisoners, and, assist.
ed by his Lordship's charge, there can be no doubt
of your returning a verdict such as shall be con-
sistent with the justice of the country.



Attorney -General.-May it please your Lor

ships, gentlemen of the jury. By the indicte
ment which you have just beard read, as well as
from the observations of the Solicitor Gtneral,
you will have perceived that John Cooper and
lugh' Bennerman, the prisoners at the bar, are,
i'th a number of other persons, indicted for steal.

ing from out ofe a dwelling house, nine pieces of
cannon the property of the Right Honorable the
Earl of Selkirk, and with putting one Michael
Kilbride, one John Kerrigan, and one Mary
McLean, then and there being in the said dwell-
ing house, in bodily fear of their lives. Other
persons are accused as principals, as well as ac-
cessaries before and after the fact, but with them,

gentlemen, it is almost superfluous that I should
inform you, you have nothing to do. Youir en-
quiry will be confined solely to an investigation of
the guilt of the two men before you. It is nees-
sary gentlemen, that I present to your notice that
the indictment contains a second set of counts,
leaving out the capital part of the charge, and
limiting the accusation to the robbery. In the
indictmpnt you will have remarked that the pro-
perty is valued at a certain sum ; it will not, gen,
tiemen, be necessary that we exactly prove that
to-Wbe the value of the property, it will be suffi.
cient that we satisfy you that it amounts to more
than, or is above, the value of forty shillings, and
as there can not be any doubt upon that subject
the value will not call for much of your attention.
The charge is one of a most unusual nature, ai-
though it is one of larceny, but its singularity con-
sists not so much in the nature of the offence, as
in the description- of property stolen. The pro-
perty charged to have been feloniously taken away
by the prisoners are nine piecesofcannon, the pro-
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perty ofthe Rti Hon. the Earl of Selkirk. Thé ües
cusation will sound unusual in your ears,but you are
well aware the nature of the property feloniously taà
kenawaymakesno difference whatever in the charge
itself, or in the guilt of*the offender, for all our
property is alike under the protection of the law; it
is thèrefore completely unnecessary that, in a case
so elearly comprehended by you -gentlemen, who
are so frequently called upon to exercise the officy
of jurors, I should delay producing the evidenée
in support of the charge. It will perhaps be ad-
viseable that I mention to you that this, like others
which have occupied a considerable portion of our
attention during the present assizes, is a case from
the Indian Territories; but whilst I remind you
of this circumstance, it is not, gentleinen, on that
account to intimate that the place where the
crime has been committed should make any differ&
ence in your decision, as to the guilt or innocence
of the accused, It; is, gentlemen, no matter
where the crime has been committed, so that we
prove it was within your jurisdiction that it was
perpetrated. If, gentlemen, any-reference should
be Made to scenes which have unfortunately oc-
curred in that country, I think it can be with lit-
tle advantage to the prisoners, for it must strike
every reasonable man as being more necessary
that the law should be rigidly executed in eflences
comniitted in a couritry where, in addition to its
natural difficulties, outrage had attained such a
daring height, that it was necessary to resort to
the protection of what the indictment charges to
have been stolen. But it is only of consequence
that your attention should be drawn to the place
where the offence is charged to have been com-
zitted, that you may be satisfied it is not within
the limits of eitherof the provinces of Upper or



Lower Canada, or of any civil governime.t of the
United States of America, but within your juris
diction under the provisions of the act of the
43d of the King.
s The branches of enquiry which will present

themselves to your consideration are; whether the
place charged in the indictment is within your ju..
risdiction? whether the property charged to have
been stolen belonged to the Earl of Selkirk.? Whe-
ther the nine pieces of cannon, or any of therii,
were.. actually stolen, and if you find that they
were, whether they amount in value to more than
forty shillings, and were stolen out of the dwell-
ing house of the Earl of Selkirk. It will only
then remain to say whether the felony is brought
home to John Cooper and Hugh Bennerman, by
the evidence. Having taken the liberty of placing
before you these prominent points whichwillrequire
your consideration, it is only a very brief outline
of the case that it will be necessary to trouble you
with. The robbery charged in the indictment
was committed at Red River, in the Indian coun-
try, where the Earl of Selkirk is establishing a
settlement, and has a variety of houses of diflèr.
ent descriptions, and in one of these it will be
proved to you the nine pieces of cannon had, for
a considerable time, lain useless, indeed it was in
April when they were lying frozen up in a sort of
out-building, when a large party of persons, a-
mong whom were the prisoners, came and by
forée took them away, renoving them to a fort at
some distance belonging to the North West Com-
pany. This, gentlenen, is the case we have to
prove to you, and if ve succeed in proving it a-
gainst the prisoners, they must be fbund guilty,
as all aiding and abetting are, in the eye of the
law, equally guilty, though perhaps not imorally



so, as in this case it may perhaps appear thatýsome
who stirred up this proceeding, and induced a
numker of ignorant persons to comait this de.
predation, are morallynore culpable et legally,
ail are considered equally guilty. The firstwit-
ness L shall cati is Mr. John P. Bourke.

JOHN P. 1OURKE s worn, examined bgtke
Attorne Gene a

Mr.Bi9a?î_é,.àthe spring of theyear 1..,
g r esiedaRed Rivei- in theý capct fastore,.

keeper 'to the colony established by Lord Selkirk.
At that time iny Lord Selkirk had-a number o
pieces of cannon there. There were nine pieces
altogether. Some were brass and sore iron; four
of tbem were brass and were three pounders, that
is two of th2mwere, and two were swives. Two
of them were feld pieces and two were swivels;
there were also four iron swivels and a howitzer.
Theret were only two brass field.pieces aird two
brass swivels, there were also four métal, or iron
swivels, and a howitZer ; nine pieces aitogether.
They were in ny charge, and giver to me i
charge as the property of the Earl of Sellkirk.
They were in the store when I i eceived them in
charge, and J reeeived then from Mr. McDonell,
or Mr. Archibald McDonald, that is, I reçeived
the keys of the Stores from one of them, but I
can not exactly reco leçt which. Mr. Archibald
iMcDonald was under M-r. Miles McDonell.

Attorney General.-What, Sir, might they be
worth at a very noderate calculation? what do
you think was their value?

Mr. Bourke.-ideed I can not say, but they
must be very valuable. I do not. know the value
of such things.

Attorney General.-It is unnecessary to fix a
precise value, do you think they were worth ten
pounds each ?



Mr. Bourke.-They must certainly be worth
that, and the brass ones a great deat more, as I
should think. They were generally kept in one
of the men's houses. By men's houses, I mean
houses where the men lived, but the property or
the Earl of Selkirk. One was kept on a block
outside of the houses, the others in the men's room
of a house belongiîg to the Earl of Selkirk. On
the 3d of April 1815, I thought the men collect-
ed in unusual numbers to get provisions, and was
surprised at observing that most of them had
sticks in their hands.

Attorney General.-Were the ien accustomed
to get provisions from the store in this way ?

Mr. Bourke.-They were accustomed to get
provisions from the store, but not to come with
sticks for them. It was on the 3d of April, be-
tween ten and twelve in the morning when I saw
them assembling in such numbers, I was afraid
they meant to break open the store, and I there-
fore determined only to take them into the store
one at a time.

Attorney General.-Was there any particular
time, or limited period, by which their provisions
were to be served out?

Mr. Bourke.-There was not. I usually began
as early as convenient, and it was generally about
this time of day. About twelve o'clock, or between
twelve and one, as I was looking out to call some
int9 the store, I saw they had got the cannon on a
sledge. I immediately locked the store-door, and
went and took hold of the cannon, or one of them,
to remove it from the sledge, but was prevented
by the settiers, who took hold of me and ordered
me to let it go. I then tried to get into the great
house, where Mr. Archibald Ml c)Donald and some
others were, but wçvas prevented b the p

T)



their sticks and clubs. I then tried to get into
the store, where I had been serving out the pro.
visions, and whence I could get to the room where
Mr. Archibald McDonald was, but I was again
prevented by them, and among others particular.
ly by Hector Gunn, who had a gun, till they got
off with the cannon. Then I was let go in by themi,
and lfoundthey had taken all the pieces of ordnance
that were there. The two prisoners were there.
I know both of them very well, and they were
there. I can not say that I saw them actually
take hold of the cannon with their hands, but
they were there, and went away with the party
vhich took them away to the North West fort in

the neighborhood of the place they were taken
from.

Attorney General-Did you see the prisoners
at the bar before and after the robbery, and did
you ever see the cannon after they had been taken
away in the manner you have described.

Mr. Bourke.-I did see them, both before and
after the robbery. The cannon were taken up to
the North West fort, and the prisoners went along
with then. Soon after they got out, I saw Mr.
Duncan Cameron neet the people, and encourage
thein not to be afraid, and they were taken to the
North West fort, where 1 afterwards saw a part of
them. I saw two of the brass pieces in the North
West fort at the time I went there with Mr. White,
Mr. Archibald McDonald, and a constable, with
a warrant fron Mr. Miles McDonell to search for,
and demand, the stolen property. There was a
large party went, but only the four I have men-
tioned were allowed to enter the fort.

Attorney General.--Did you obtain the cannon
fronm Mr. Cameron ?
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Mr. Bourke.---No, we did not: he said they
were in his possession, and he would take good
care to keep them, and as there was an armed
force drawn up in the fort, we could not execute
the warrant of the magistrate. I believe I have
frequently seen the prisoners afterwards among the
North West Company's people. They deserted
oir fort at that time, and I never afterwards serv-
ed them with provisions ; they went away alto-
gether. I saw one of the cannon atterwards at a
battery lower down upon the river, which had
been erected by the North West people to annoy
as.

Attorney Generat-I omitted, I believe, to ask
you whether the prisoners were armed? I would
also ask if the settiers, on the morning the cannon
were taken away, were generally armed with clubs?

Mr. Bourke.-.-I can not say that it was clubs
that the party generally were armed with, but
they had sticks, and t can not say about the pris-
oners. TLe Red River country is in the Indian
territory, being situated in the neighbourhood of
the Lake and River Winipic. The Earl of Sel-
kirk had a colony called the Red River Settle-
ment. I went to it in 1813, and remained there
till we were all drove away by the North West
people in 1815. 'The Red River Settlement was
situated near the Forks of the Red River, as they
are usually called : the Forks are foi-med by the

junction of the Red and the Assiniboin Rivers.
The cannon were taken from Fort Douglas, fron
the dwelling house of some of the men, and were
taken to the North West fort, whieh ·was about
half a mile distance ; to Fort Gibraltar, where
they were received by Mr. Cameron, or rather lie
went with them, for he met the sèttiers with them,
and was accompauied by a number of men. .



Altorney GeneraL.-And the cannon, together
with the house from which they were taken, were
the property of the Earl of Selkirk?

Mr. Bourke.-.They were the one and the
other.

Cross exanination conducted by Mr. Sherwood.
Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know what Lord Sel..

kirk's possession was ? I mean what right he had
to them? how they came to be his property? be-
cause they are rather an extraordinary property
for a nobleman to be possessed of?

Mr. Bourke.-They were given into my care as
such, they came to me with his other property,
and I took them to be such. I never asked
any questions about how he came to have such
property.

Mr. Sherwood.-Were they upon cardages, or
mounted ?

Mr. Bourke.-No, they were not.
Mr. Sherwood.-Had they not been mounted a

short time before ?
Mr. Bourke.-No, they had not to my know-

ledge.
Mr. Sherwood.-Were they not on carriages oa

Christmas-day, and had- they not been for some
time before that day?

Mr. Bourke.-I do not know that they were.
Mr. Slerwood.-Do you not know, or I will

ask you, were there not carriages there for them?
.4ttorney General.-,-I nbject to this question, or

rather to the course of questions put. What dif.
ference does it make whether there were carriages
or not ? would it be less a robbery if the carrages
had been there?

Mr. Sherwood.-.--Though unfortunately not in
possession of the advantages which the Crown
offlicers command, yet I have as good a righit as
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the King's Attorney General to select my own
mode of conducting the defence of the prisoners.
But the questions I have put are directly in point,
as it is not merely a taking away of the property
of another which it is necessasy to shew, but also
the animus firandi. In this opinion I an sup.
ported by my Lord Hale, p. 508, Sect. 3, Vol. 1.
"As it is cepit and asportavit so it must befelonice
"or animofurandi, otherwise it is no felony, for it
"is the mind that makes the taking of anothes?
"goods to be a felony, or a bare trespass only;
"but because the intention and mind are secret,
-the intention must be judged by the circumstan-

"ces of the fact." My Lord Hale then goes on
to state a variety of instances so as to elucidate
the sound principle, that in the absence of the an-.
imus furandi although property is taken away, it
is only a trespass that is conimitted. Amongst
the cases put by the learned judge is one complete-
]y in point to that at present before your Lord-
ships. "If A. takes away the goods of B. openly
"before him, or other persons (otherwise than by
"apparent robbery,) this carries with it an evi-
"dence only of a trespass, because done openly ia
"the presence of the owner, or of other persons
"that are known to the owner." Upon the shew-
ing of the Crown at the present moment these
cannon were removed publicly. But it is not ne-.
cessary that I should at this moment explain what
is our defence. Mr. Attorney General can not
know my object in putting these questions, and I
do fnot think that he possesses any right to im-
peach my judgrnent and tell me in round terms,
that if I prove that though these cannon have been
stated to be frozen into the . ground, and useless
from their not being mounted, yet that thcre were
cariages within the fort upon which thev cud at
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any moment be put, that it amounts tÔ nothing,
I differ, with him, and say it amounts to a great
deal, and before this trial is over, so it will appear,
or I am much deceived. I think it will go a great
way in this charge of robbery, thotigh in an ordin-
ary case it might not. If I go to Scotland, for in.
stance, where the poor are exceedingly numerous,
and persuade, by false representation, a number of
poor families to abandon their homes, and go thou.
sands of miles, upon a visionary idea of establish.
ing a colony in a climate where, with every indus-
try, they must starve, in addition to their being
daily and hourly exposed to the tomahawk of the
Savage, and when these poor people desire to go
away from this dreary and miserable country to
one where they can enjoy the blessings of civiliza-
tion and maintain themselves and famiies in plen.
ty, they are given to understand that the artillery,
that was artfully represented to have been taken
there for the (defence of the eolony, is to be turn-
ed against therm, to be turned against them by
persons employed by me, I think it will amount to
a great deal to shew that, if they were not actual-
Iy in a situation in which they could be used for
that purpose, that all that was wanting to render
them so was on the spot, or at home. I would re-
mark also to Mr. Attorney General that, where the
obtaining of the whole truth is the object of a pro-
secution, (or of those who conduct it,) too many
questions can not do harm, but too few may. If
twenty idle questions even are put, it is far better
that they should be, than that one essential fact
should be concealed, and all I am anxious for in
the performance of my duty to those two men is
that no essential fact should be concealed, and if
none are, I have no apprehension but the result of
this trial will be like all that have gone before, a
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verdict of acquittal; but I have never been ac-
customed to this species of interruption whch
Mr. Attorney General has so frequently made, and
I hope I shall never be compelled to submit to it,
or to any thing like official importance.

Attorney General.-I have not been accustomed
to the terms made use of by the learned gentle-
man, nor I hope ever snall be. As to objecting
to questions which strike my mind as evidently im.
proper, the only time to object is at the moment
when they are put. I can not know what the gen.
tlemen intend them to lead to, but if a question
is put which J consider irrelevant or objectionable
in any point of view, the time for me to oppose it
is, I should imagine, at the moment when it is of.
fered to the witness. My reason for objecting to
the question of the learned gentleman was, that I
considered it a question calculated to create an im-
proper bias with the jury, and in no way connect-
ed with the case. The charge brought against
the prisoners is a charge of robbery , a charge of
having stolen a number of pieces of cannon. If
any individual bas gone to Scotland in the man-
ner the learned gentleman alludes to, let a proper
notice be taken of such conduct, but it can cer-
tainly present no answer to the allegation against
the prisoners of stealing cannon, or any justifica-
tion for so extraordinary a question as, what was
done six months before with them, or even who
they belonged to six months ago ? but so very
extraordinary a question as whether there was
some part of them that was not stolen, can cer-
tainly have no relation to the direct charge of rob.
bery nor can I conceive why so extraordinary a
question should be put.

Mr. Sherwood.-I put this extraordinary .ques-
ion because the Attorney General has charged
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the prisoners at the bar with a robbery, which thev
have not coimmitted, nor ever had any intention
of committing, though from the manner in vhich
the witncss, Mr. Bourke, speaks of the cannon,
the jury right be led to suppose that it was impos.
sible they could be made use of, and that the tak-.
ing them away was a wanton and felonious appro.
priationi of, the property of the Earl of Selkirk to
their own use. That the contrary is the fact is
weil known to Lord Selkirk, and those who have
coimced this prosecution, though perhaps it is
not to the learned Attorney General. I put the
question because I consider it a very important
question, and I s'hall put it again. If I put a ques.
tion that is improper, I shall be stopped by your
Lordships, and feel bound to submit to the correc-
tion, bat I do not consider that Mr. Attorney Ge-
nerailihs the prerogative of stopping me. I think
it important to make this witness prove that there
were carrages designed for these instruments of
destruction, at the very sane place with the can-
nion. As to stealiig them they had no more inten.
Zion of stealing th em -- they Lad no more intention
of comnitting a robbery in taking away the guns,
than they had of stealing the ovens and bringirfg
thein to ti 's town of York, w1here, happily for
themselves, they were able to get, after putting
these canion out of the way of doing them harr,
but where it Is not likcly they would have reached
had they not taken that precaution.

Solicitor Genera.-4 submit, my Lords, that the
learned gentleman ought to state the nature of the
answer whih he expects to reccive. This rule is
decidedly laid d.wn in McNally, and is a very
proper one, I thik, because it enables the Court
to see whether a question is proper to be put or
not. The rule to wich I refer is found in
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fcNalÿ ôri evidence, Vol. 1, Cap. S. page 14.
"Counsel ought not to call witnesses without first
i opening to the Court thé nature of the evidence
"they intend to examine them to. This hasbeen
eoften solemnly adjudged though not strictly ad.
id hered to in practice."

Chief Justice Powell.-:That rtile is applicable to
examinations'in chief, but you are not now exfnm-
ining in chief. In cross examination the rule
is, you must confine yourself to questions put in
chief, or more properly speaking your cross ques-
tions must be founded on the answers given to
questions put in the examination in chief, and the
rule must be observed in this case.

Mr. Sherwood.--Theri I wiil ask it him on the
answer which he gave to the question as to wheth-
er they were mounted or not ? His answer was,
they were not. My question is, could they not be
mounted,? whether the means of mounting them

-ere ot at command ? (the qwestion being put.)
Mr. Bourke.-Two of them could be mounted,

but not miore.
Mr. Sherwood.--And these cannon you have

said were the property of the Earl of Selkirk;
now, Sir, upon that answer I ask you if you hap-
pen to know how they became the property of that
nobleman, being, and I have before remarked,
rather a singular property for a nobleman to have
in his possession.?

Mr. Bourlce.-No, I do not.; all I know I told

you before, that they were given me in charge
with other property belonging to Lord Selkirk,
and I considered them always to be his property.

They were included in the list of property given
me with the keys.

Mr. Sherrw ood....-You never heard thiat any of
C



them had been taken from the North West Com.
pany.?

Mr. Bourke.-No, I did not.
Mr.'Sherwood.-In point of fact you do not

know how they became the property of his Lord-
slip ; he might have got themi froin his father for
ought you know?

«r. Bourke.-I do not know butIhe might. i
can not say that he did not get them from his mo.
ther.

Mr. Sherwood.-You have said, Sir, they were
taken from a bouse belonging to the Earl of Sel-
kirk, from his dwelling h*ouse. Pray, Sir, did
Lord Selkirk live there'?

AIr. Bourke.-Lord Selkirk did not live there,
but the house belonged te him, it was his proper-

ty, he owned the house.
Air. Sherwood.-Who lived in it ? Men or pigs,

or both ?
Mr. Bourke.-The people employed in the fort

lived in it.
Mr. Slzerwood.-And did the hogs belonging to

the fort live there ? On your oath, was it not a
hog-stye ?

Mr. Boure.-No, it was not. It was a dwelling
bouse.

Mr. Slerwood.-Did any body sleep in it?
were there any chambers ? any bed rooms?

Mr. Bourke.-Péople did sleep in it regularly.
ir. Sherwood.-And I ask you again, did not

pigs sleep in it as regularly'? Were not pigs con-
stantly kept there?

M1fr. Bourke.-Yes, I believe they were.
ir. Sher'wood-Was e place in which they

were kept one of the chambers of which you have
spoken as being so regularly occupied ?
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Mr. Bourke.-I do not know exactly where
they were kept.

Mr. Sherwood.-But you surely know whether
the hogs were in the bed-chamber? Should you

put a hog into your bed-room?
Mr. Bourke.-In that country perhaps we

might on a chance.
r, Sherwood.-Tie pigs were not in his Lord-

ships bed-chamber, were they ? They did not
sleep together I suppose'?

Mr, Bourke.-I do not know whether I am ob-
Iiged to answer such questions, but I told you be-
fore that Lord Selkirk did not live there, but that
the house belonged to him.

Mr. Sherwood..--You said it was his dwelling
bouse..

Mr. Bourke--.--I said it was a dwelling house be-
longing to the Earl of Selkirk, and used as such
by his people, but I told you distinctly that.he did
not live there.

Mr. Sherwood,-Ard at last we see that this
dwelling house of the Eurl of Selkirk was a pig.
pen. These people who took away the cannon
were, I believe, settlers and not servants to the
lIudson's Bay Company.

Mr. Bourke.-They were settlers sent out by
Lor,4 Selkirk.

Mr. Sherwood.-There is a difference, is there
not, betweén his Lordship's settlërs and the Com-
pany's settlers ?

MIr. Bourke.-Yes, there is some difference.
Mr. Sherwood.-Do you happen to know whe-

ther these settiers were satisfied with their situa-
tion ? whether they were satisfied witli their pro-
visions, either as to quality or quantity?

Mr. Bourke.-I do not know that they were sa-
tisfied, there were some who, I believe, would not
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have been pleased if they had the best that coul4
be got in York. They always had sufficient good
provisions, and might' have been satisfied, and I
believe generally would have been so, if they had
not been stirred up to discontent.

Mr. Sherood.-That will do upon this subject.
I did not ask you whether they ought to have been
satisfied, but if actually they were not satisfied.
I will now ask you another question. Have you
seen any of these good people since you have been
in York attending the Court?

Mr. Bourke.-J do not know if they are good
people or not,' but I have seen some Qf them at
York.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do they appear as well satisfi.
ed as they were at Red River, or do they desire to
go back?

Mr. Bourke.-I do not know any thing about
them, whether they are better pleased or not.

Mr. Sherwood.-You said you were serving
them out provisions at the time the cannon were
taken. What sort of rations had they ?

Mr. Bourke.-They had oatmeal, fat pemican,
and potatoes, in sufficient quantities, according to
their families.

Mr. Shrwood.-,It was in April, I believe, that
the cannon- were taken away upon sleighs. Was
there a good deal of snow and ice in the river ?

Mr. Bourke.-Yes, there was a good deal.
Mr. Sherwood.-Do you call it a good climate?
Mr. Bourle.-..Yes, I rall # a very good cli-

mate, as good as this, end better than Lower Can.
ada.

Mr. Shkrwood.-You have mentioned that these
people had sticks. Is it any thing so ufnusual in
your country for people to walk with a stick that
you were surprised ?
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Mr. Bourke..-No not in my own country, but
it was extraordinary there, and I certainly thought
some harm was meant when I saw them with
sticks.

Mr. Sherwood..-Was it before governor Mc-
Donell's proclamation that these cannon were ta-
ken ?

Attorney General.-Whether my interruption is
loudly exclaimed against or not, I must oppose
such questions. I do, my Lords, most reluctant-
]y interfere, but I consider them such a deviation
from propriety that I feel it an imperative duty
pot to permit them to be continued, without ex-
pressing my sense of their irregularity. As to the
displeasure of the learned gentleman I can fnot
help it ; as a matter of course I must expect it,
but I do appeal to your Lordship's authority to put
an end to such irrelevant interrogatories, which
have already extended themselves to a very unjus-
tifiable length.

Mr. Sherwood.-I4 have no particular vish to
press the question, I have done with Mr. Bourke.

Re-examination bye the Attorney General.
Attorney General.-You have been questioned,

Sir, in rather a singular manner, as to whether
this was in fact a dwelling house, and the proper-
ty of the Earl of Selkirk. Will you, Sir, again
inform us what it was?

Mr. Bourke.-It was an actual dwelling house,
and belongîng to the Earl of Selkirk, but inhabit-
ed by his people, who ate, drank, and slept there.
Pigs might be kept there for any thing I know,
but there were places partitioned off for stores and
othèr purposes, but they were all under one roof.

MILES MACDONELL Esquire, sworn. Ex-
amined by the Attorney General.

Mr. Macdonell.-I was there at the Red River



settlement in 1815, and for som* time before, 1
k-now of some cannon being there, the property
of the Earl of Selkirk. These cannon were sent
out by his Lordship in bis own hired ship, and ar.
rived at the settlement in 1812. I kPow they
were his owû property, as I saw the 4ccount of
them, that is, the bill and receipt.; the cost of
them was specified, but I do not exactly reçollect
how much it was, and they were kept at the Red
River settlement from 1812 to 1815. In the fait
of 1814 they had been put up into a storehouse,
one end of which served as a dwelling for some pf
our people.

Mr. Sherwood.-I hope your Lordships have
taken down these answers of Mr. Macdonell, as
we consider them very important; perhaps Mr.
MacdQnell will repeat them. (Mr. Macdonell ac.
cordingly did repeat his answers in substance.)

Mr. Macdonell.-There were nine pieces taken
away. When I came to the seulement there were
two brass three pounders, twoe brass swivels one
pounders, four iron swivels of from one to two
pounds, and a snall howitzer of which I do not
know the calibre, but it was a small one. Two of
them were fleld-pieces, viz. the three pounders;
the smaller pieces are generally called swivels.

Attorney General...-Can you give us the value
of them, Sir, either from your own judgment and
knowledge of such articles, or froin recollection
of what they were charged ii the account ? ·

Mr. Macdonell.-I do not recolleet what the
field-pieces were charged. I should suppose they
night be worth thirty pounds each; they would

be worth more in the, Hudsons Bay territory.
hie swivels I do not recollect the cost of nor can

I forn so goodan idea of their value.
t.orney General.-It is not at all necessary,



Sir, that you should value them very accurately,
Say any sum that is not over-valuing them. Were
the two worth twenty pounds?

Mr. Macdonell.-Certainly they were worth
that.

Attorney GeneraI.--Now, Sir, the iron pieces, if
yoit please give us their value, either from your
recollection of the account, or your own know.
ledge, observing the sane rule not to over-rate
them.

Mr. Macdonell.-I can not say as to them ei-
ther, though I recollect that I saw the account,but
I should suppose they might b'e worth from three
to five pounds each ,hardly so inuch as five pounds,
but certainly they wvere worth three pounds each.
The howitzer vas worth ten or twelve dollars.
The howitzer and one or two of the iron pieces
were given to my charge in Hudso'Ls Bay fbr the
protebtion of the settlement.

Attorney General.-' Were they, Sir, in the store
in the beginning of April in the year 1815 ?

Mr. Macdonell.-I should think that they must
have been, though as I was not there, I can not
say positively. I left them in the store in Janua-
ry, dismounted, and I found, when I returned to
the fort from my journey, that they were gone.

Upon my return the circumstances were commu-
nicated to me under which they had been taken,
as well as the place where they had been taken to.
A deposition was afterwards made before me to
the same effect, and, in consequence, I issued a
search-warrant to search the North West fort near
the Forks of the Red River, and sent Mr. Bourke
and some others to execute it, and bring them
back, if they found them; they returned without
them, but told me it was admitted by the partner
of the Company in charge at the North West fort



íthat they werë therë; but said he should take cegg
of theni; and would not allow the warrant to be
executed, indeed he would only permit three or
four of our people to enter the fort. I saw two
of them afterwards when the attack was made up.
on us in that year. A battery had ,been thrown
up at night near the seulement;, and I saw them
there.in possession of the North West Company,
who had thrown up the battery. I afterwards saw
them, one on each side of the door of the house
where I was detained as a prîsoner.

Attorney General.s-Did these pesons know
that they were the property of- the Earl of Sel.
kirk, and that they had been stolen?

Mr. Macdnell.--Yes, they must bave known
it, as they received them immediately they were
stolen from the store, and also from my warrant
for their recoviery.

Attorney General.-'-How long did you live in
the Red River country? Was it long enough to
make you acquainted with its geographical situa.
tion? Is it, Sir, without the provinces of either
Upp@r or Lower Canada, and of the United States
of America..?

.Mr. Macdonell.-lIt is certainly not in either
province, nor in the United States. The whole
of the Red River country is beyond the height of
land which separates the Waters running into Hud.
son's Bay from those of the Rivers Missouri and
Mississippi, From Maps I have seen I should
think it to be in between 96 and 97 degrees west
longitude, or about 97 and in perhaps 49, degrees
north latitude.

Cross examination conducted by Mr. Sherwood.
AIr. Sherwood.-The people employed about

the fort sometimes lived in this house from which
the cannon were taken, did they ?



Mr. Macdonell.-Not sometimes, bt always;
it was our permanent quarters.

Mr. Slerwood.-You, I think, said that you
werenot at the fort whe the cannon were taken
away, so that perhaps you can not say whether any
body was actually living there or not at the time,
or whether it was not used as a hog-stye ?

Mr. Macdonell.--All I can say to it is that
when I went away it was, and had for a long time
before been, used as a dwelling house for the peo-
ple, and there were no hogs in it, as I believe.

Mr. Skerwood.--In what capacity, Sir, was you
at Red River country?

Mr. Macdonell.--I was there as governor of the
district of Ossiniboia, in the Hudson's Bay terri-
tory.

Mr. Shterwood.-Did you issue your warrant to
recover these cannon in your capacity of gover-
nor ?

Mr. Macdonell.-I was also a justice of peace.
Mr. Shçrwood.-Who appointëd you governor?
Mr. Macdonell.-I was appointed by a commis-

sion from the honourable Hudson's Bay Company.
Mr. Sherwood.-And a justice of peace by the

same authority, I suppose, which we consider no
authority at ail.

Mr. Macdonell.-I was appointed a justice of
peace by his Excellency Sir James Craig.

Mr. Shermood.-.When, Sir, did you take the
eath to act as a magistrate under the commission
you speak of ?

Mr. Macdonell.-I took the oath in the year
1816.

Mr. Sherwood.-That was after the period of
issuing your warrant, it could not therefore be by
virtue of the commission of Sir James Craig, that
you acted in 1815, but under the assumed powers

D



of your commission as governor, which the North
West company did not choose to acknowledge, and
therefore would not allow the warrant to be serv.
ed. Was you, Sir, ever made prisoner yourself?

Mr. Macdonell.---Yes, I was madIe a prisoner by
a warrant for a breach of the peace, issued by
some of the gent1ernen of the North West Com.
pany.

MAfr. Sherwood.-,-Were the persons who were

generally denominated settiers at the colony sat-
isfied with their treatment ?

Mr. Macdonell -,--They had pretty generally
speaking been satisfied vp to 1815. I understand
that while I was away they became otherwise. I
know that great exertiops were used, and had been
for.some time before, to excite discontent among
them, and whilst I was away I was given to under.
stand that these endeavours succeeded, and that
the colonists did$ecome discontented.

1Mr, Sherwood.,-You have said, Sir, that the
Red River settlement is not within either province
of Canada. Upon what do you found that opin-
ion?

Mr. Macdonell.--Upon the circumstance that it
is beyond the height of ]and which divides the wa-
ters which discharge themselves into Lake Erie
and the St. Lawrence, from those which empty
themselves into the sea, which I believe to be the
boundary of the provinces.

Mr. Sherwood.-.-Did you ever hear of any pro.
clamation råking i different to that issued in 1763?

Mr. Macdonell..-.No, I never did; I have seen
the constitution of 1791, and in describing the
boundary it says the sane thing i relation to this
country, that it is to extend to the Hudson's Bay
terrItories.

Mr. Sherood--..The proclamation of 1791 does
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bot say to the Hudson's Bay territory, but to the
boundary line of Hudson's Bay, which is a ve.
iy material differënce ý and so you consider the
house to be the dwelling-house of the Rt. Hon.
Thomas Earl of Selkirk, did you ever know him
to put his foot into it?

Mr. Macdonell.--l never knew Lord Selkirk tô
live in the house. I never intimated such a thing,
but I considered it to be his property, and his serà
vants lived in it, and I therefore consider it to be
a dwelling;house belonging to the Earl of Selkirk.

ROBERT GUNN stoorne Examined 1ry the
Solicitor General.

Solicitor Ùeneral---I wish to tell you before I
examine you that, if I ask you any question that
by answering may get you into difficulty for
any thing you have done relative to taking these
cannon, you need not answer,

Mr. Sherwoodi -I oily wish him to know that
he may answer every question that is put to him .

he was one of those poor deluded settlers, and can
not criminate himself if he admits that he took
away, or helped to take away, these cannon,
so as to prevent them from- being used a-

gainst such as wished to leave this land of milk
and honey.

Gunn..--I wag at the Red River settlement in
1815, and at the eaáry part of the spring whilst
the snow was on the ground. I know the prison-
ers at the bar, they were settlers at Red River.
There were sone cannon, but I can not say how
many, and I know they were taken away by a par--
ty of settlers. The prisoners were with that par-i
ty, both of them.

Solicitor General.-..Whereabouts were they,
close to the sleighs ?

Gunn.--I can not say exactly where they were,



but I do know that they were there with the para
ty who put the guns on the sleigh, but I can not
say that they did any thing more than that they
were there. I saw them come with the party, but
I did nfot see them afterwards. I saw the two
men at the bar along with the party who took a.
way the cannon, but so many came that I can not
say that I saw these two go away. I saw them
come, and I saw the cannon go away, but I did
not see either of them about the house after-
wards.

Solicitor General.-Did you see one George
Campbell among the party?

Gunn....Yes, I did, he was one that came. I do
not know if there were any armed or not, thev
had sticks generally, but not clubs.

Solicitor General.-Was there any body in the
house at the time the cannon were taken out of it?

Gunn.-There was one Michael Kilbride, and a
man who was sick, as I believe, but I could not
be sure.

Question lqy a juror.-Had they ail sticks or
clubs ?

Gunn.-Yes, they had. Every man had a stick
of some kind. I saw the party take out the guns
but there were so many that I can not say who in
particular did it; the prisoners were, as I said be-
fore, with the party who took them away, but I
can not say what particular person did. I saw
Mr. Bourke, he was in the store, serving out pro.
visions, when they began to take them out, and
he came and tried to prevent them, but they over-
powered him, and took them away.

Question 4Y a juror.-Did you draw provisions
then ?

Gunn..-Yes, I did ?
Juror.-Is it usual in that country for a man to

carry a cane or walking stick ?



Gunn..à-Some carry them, but not generaly
Solicitor General.-Do you know what became

of these guns afterwards?
Gunn.-No, I do not, I can not say that I do

I did not follow thern.
Solicitor General.-Did you never see them af-

terwards, or some that you supposed to be them,
at fort Gibraltar?

Gunn.-I did see guns like them at fort Gibraa
tar, but I can fot say they are the same, because
I did not follow ,he party who took themaway.
When they were taken, they were lying on the

ground without carriages.

Cross examination conducted by Mr. Sherwood.

Mr. Sherwood.---You, I believe, Was one of
those unfortunate people who came out to be a
settler at this colony.

Gunn.-Yes, I was.
Mr. Sherwood.-And you was a good deal dis-

appointed at your situation, was not you, and wish-
ed to get away ?

Gunn.-Yes, 1 certainly was, and did want very
nuch to get away if possible.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did you hear any thing said
about what was to done with these cannon if you
attempted to better your condition ly conting
away ?
. Gunn.-The Hudson's Bay people said that if
the settlers attempted to go away they would be
used to prevent them.

Mr. Sherwood.-What did the settlers say to
that ?

Gunn.--They said to prevent their being used
against themselves, they would remove them, and
put them out of the way.

Mr. Sherwood.-Where were the settlers going
to ?
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Gunn.--To this town of YÔrk, they had been
promised a passage to this place.

Mr. Sherwood.-.-Then they could, I Suppose,
have no intent to bring the cannon away toYork2

Gunn.-.-No, they could not for it was more
than a thousand miles to York, and they could
riot bring thein, as they came in bark canoes, be-
sides the portages would have hindered them if
niothing else.

Mr. Sherzùood.-Had they any intention to sell
them?

Gunnh-N6, for there was no body to buy.
Mr Sherwood.-Then in fact, as they were

desircus to escape from his Lordship's bondagei
they thought it best to put these cannon out of
the way, for fear they should be prevented by
their being used agreeably to what they had been
told.

Gurni..-Yes, that was ail.
Mr. Sherwood.w-Bfave you kft the settlement ?

how came you to come away from such a land of
promise ?

Gunn--I catne to York myself, and I was ve.
ry glad to leave thatplace certainly.

MICHAEL KILBRIDE sworn, and examined b.
the Attorney General.

Attorney Genera.-Was y1u for soine time in
the Red River country as it is called

Kilbride..-.Sure and I was Sir, for some yearse
I was thére in 1815 sure, and as good as I reà
mnember there were nine pieces of cannon. Some
were brass, four I believe, and four others were
iron, and there wias another. one different to all,
I don't know what sorts they might be, but there
were nine altogether I am sure. They were stor-
ed in one of Lord Selkirk's buildings belonging
to the settilement.
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,fttoiney Geëral.-Did any body live in the
bouse, and who ?

Kt1eride,--Saurt and there were, the servants
lived there. I lived there myself.

Attorney General-Did any of your wives-live
there?

Kilbride.-.There were no women lived there
during the time Twas there, There was one
Kerrigan and rnyself who lived there.

Attorney GeneraI-t.Was there any intention of
removing these cannn fro .the store that you
know 0f

-Kilbride.-No if they had been let alone, they
would have stopped thére, but they were take
away by a large party of people belonging to the
settlement.

1Attorne General.-Do you kno he two prim
soners, were they among the party which you
are speaking ?

Kilbride.-Yes, these two fellows were there.
Attorney General.-Now relate to us slowly, all

that passed at the time they were taken away.
Kilbride.-.-If was about the 3d April, 1815,

at about one o'clock in the day, that George
Campbell came first, then HugLh Bennerman and
John Cooper came into the room where the guns
were, and with a number of other persons took
away the whole of them. Su e they were ail
alike, for they all helped to put them on the
sleigh, and get them away, which they did, aud
took them to Cameron's fort.

Attorney General.-Then you saw no particular
difference, but they all helped, the prisoners
amongst the rest, and took away the cannon to
Cameron's fort.

Kilbride.-That's whït they did indeed, Sir.
We couid not have hindered thein from taking
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them, they were so many, and thoy guarded the
doors of the buildings whilst they were taking
them away. Sone of them hadfire arms, George
Campbell had somepocket pistols; he was at the
head and comuianded the party. Campbell told
me that they were corne to take the feld-pieces
away, and I told hin that he must no- take them
away. I was then told not to stir, and he shewed
me a pair of pocket pistols.

sttrney General.-Were the two prisoners pre-
Lent at the time you are speaking of.

Kilbride.-Yes, they were both there.
Attorney General.-.Did your gentlemen not

try to hinder them from being takn- away.
Kilbride.-.T here -were QuI \r. Archibald

M6Donald, a clerk, and a Mr White, and Mr.
B3ourke, the e, and Mr. Bourke was not let go to
tellMr. M onald who had charge of the place,
andthere were not more than thirty men there
altogether on our side.

Attrney General.-Why could not Mr. Bourke
let Mr. McDonald know about it? how was he
hindered?

Kilbride.-There were sentries placed at the
door of the government house, tili the guns were
got away with safety. They were taken to Cam-
eron's fort, and both the prisoners went with
them.

Attorney General.-Do you know if any use was
made of them by the party who took them away,
or did they give them away, or sell them?

Kilbride.--Not to my knowledge, I do not be-
lieve they did; they took them to Mr. Cameron's
fort, and thiere left them.

Attorney General.-Did you see them there af-
terwards?

Eilbride.-Yes, I did, but they were mounted
then.
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Attor-ney General.-Then it appears they might
be of use though they were not brouglit to YGrk.
Did you see the party afier they got off vith the
cannon, and did you observe whether or not they
were joined by another party.

Kilbride.-Yes, I saw thei when near the fort,
ànd they were joined by another party. There
was Mr. Cameron there, and about fifteen armed
persons, wlo all came out, upon a signal being giv.
en, that they were safe out with the cannon ; the
signal das fring a siali arms, and then Cameron's
party came out from just by, and joined the peo-
ple with thé cannon ; when they-got out they set
off at a very smart rate. i was by, and I heard
Mr. Cameron say, "well done my hearty fellows
"well done mny hearty fellows."

Attorney General.-Were the whole nine can-
non taken out of the house or was any part, and
what, otut side.

Kilbride.-There were eight pieces of cannon
in the house, and one outside. They were after.
'Wards brought to within a quarter of a mile of our
fort for the purpose of making war upon us by the
North West peopIý' from Fort Gibraltar.

A ttorney General.-Was you threatened by any
of the party who came and tookaway the cannon,
aàid were the prisoners by

Kilbride.-=I was. I wanted to find Mr.
Bourke, and I was threatened not to stir ; the
prisoners and Carmpbell were all there at the tine,
ard they went away with their friends with the
Cannon, and then I was let go.

Attoirney General.-Who lived in the house at
the time the cannon were taken out of it, or who
Were in it ?

Killiride.-There was Kerrigan who was Iying
sick, and one Mary McLean. I saw two of the



brass pieces afterwards mounted at the North West
Company's fort.

Attòrney General.-Are you confident that you
saw the prisoners with the party, and that they
went into the house, and helped to take them out,
and take them away?

Kilbride.-I am sure I saw thern do all that,
Sir.

Cross-examination conducted by 1r. Sherwood.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did you corne out as a settler
to this colony ?

Kilbride.-I came out as a servant to the Hud.
Son's Bay Company, and not as a settler.

Mr. Sherwood.--Was it out -of the dwelling..
house that these cannon were taken, or were they
taken from the pig-stye, or from the store ?
. Kilbride.-It was ail the same, they were all
one house, only in different parts.

Mr. Sherwood.-You have spoken of pistols,
pray where did you see any pistols, who had
them ?

Kilbride.-It was Campbell that had pistols.
I saw them, they were pocket-pjstols,;he had thei
in his two flists.

Mr. Sherwood.-You have spoken of a partner
of the North West Company, do you know that
Mr. Duncan Cameron is a partner? and how do
you know it ?

Kilbride.-I do not know that he was, he ap-
peared like a gentleman, and seemed to have com-
inand as a partner.

Mr. Sherwood.-Pray, were there any woods
thereabouts?

Kilbride.-No, there were not.
Mr. Sherwood.-Whereabouts did Mr. Duncan

Cameron's party meet them witb. his party ?



Kilbride.-He met themi at about tweiity yards

from the governor's house, and cried, " welI done
Siny, hearty fellows, well done."

Mr; Sherwood.-He said well done my brave
felows, did he ?

Kilbride.--Sure and he did, Sir; I heard him,
and then he went along with themi to the North
West fort,

Mr, fSherwood.-There were some of your own
countrymen among them I suppose, who I be-
lieve frequently carry sticks, don't they ?

Kilbride.--There was not an Irishman among
them, as I believe ; sore Jrisbmen walk with
sticks, and some do not,

,JOHN SMITI sworn in Gaeic, examined 4jy
the Solicitor General through Mfr. McDonell

as Interpreter,
Smith.-I was in the Red River country ii

April, 1815. I know that in a house belonging
to Lord Selkirk, there were a number of pieces of
cannon but as I did not count them, 1 can not
say how many.

Solicitor General.-Did vou ever see any of
them afterwards ?

Smith.-Yes, I did. I saw one or two after,
wards-in possession of the North West Company,
at a battery which they had put up on the Frog
plains. I do not know when exactly, but it was
after they had been taken away from the settle-
ment. I believe they were brought there against
the Hudson's Bay people; that was what I un-
derstood.

Solicitor General.-How came you to under-
stand that?

Smith.-I was brought there as a prisoner, and
then I heard so. I was kept in a room with a
musket on each side of niy door.
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Solici/or General.-D you know Hugh Ben-
nerman, and the other prisoner, John Cooper.

Smit.-Yes, I know them both very well.
Solicitor Gener«d.-Was you one of the séttlers

of the Colony.
Snilh.-Yes, I was.
ir. Shei rxood said he had no questions to put to

Smith.

HECTO R McLEOD, wuas put in the bOZ.
Upon the book being ofered him, he reused
1o be sworr until he was paid for his attend-
ance, alleging tiat he had been once 1o Mon t-
real upon this business, and had never receiv-

ed any thing. The Attorney General and
Court explaiúed to im that it was his du/y to
(rive his evidence and he was sworn. Examin
ed by the Attorneg General.

McLeod.-I was at the settlement in the spring
pf the year 1815. I came out as a settler. I
know there were sorne cannon in a store, and
sone out. of doors. I know that they were taken
away but I can not say the day. There weie
eight, or seven or eight, in the house, and one
outside; but I can not say to whom they belong-
ed. They were taken by a party of settlers. I
know both of the prisoners very well, they were
with the party who came, but J did not see them
assist. I only know that they came with the par-
«r who took them.· They were carried to one of
the North, West forts.

Attorney General.-To which of thern ? Fort

Gibraltar?
VlcLeod.-I can not say, there are so inany forts,

but it was a fort at a short diEtance from, and a
little wav above, ours. They were left there,but
I can not say they were left there by the prison-
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ers, nor can I say that I saw them take the can,

non away. I saw tiem.ýwith the party who came

and carried them away, but they were so many I
can not sayý who were there.

Cross eývamination çonducted by Mr. Sherwood.

Mr. Slerwood.-Was you one of the unfortu-
nate people called. settlers upon the Earl of Sel.
kirk's Colony ?

McLeod.-I was one of the persons who came
ont to settle at the Red River, having engaged
with his Lordship's agent.

Mr. Sherwood.-Were you all very well pleased
with your situation upon your arrivai?

McLeod.-No, we were all very mucli dissatis-
fied finding that no thing was as had been promis-
ed to us.

Mr.. Sherwood.-Where did you pass the first
winter after your landing from the vessel in which

you sailed fbr this land of milk and honey ?
McLeod.-We were obliged to remain in Hud.

son's Bay at one of tie forts there for a long tine.
Mr. Sherwood.-Had you then to march a long

way before you reached the land of promise
through a wilderness ?

McLeod.-We had to go above eight hundred
miles through woods and a wilderness.

Mr. Sherwood.-When vou did arrive, did vou
find it what youe expected, so that you wislied to
rernain ?

McLeod.-No, by no means, nothing like what
we were told it would be, not at all what we were
led to expect.

Mr. Sherweood.-Did you wish to go away ?
McLeod.-Yes. I should have been glad to

have come away if I could. I could not come
away for I was detained.
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Mfr. Sherwood.-Were there many ofyour way
of thinking that it would be better t get away if
von could?

McLeod.-Yes, we were all, or very nearly so,
wishing to get away, for we were not well used.

Mr. Sherzcood.-Do you know why the num.
ber of cannon of which you have spoken were
taken awav, whether it was merely to prevent
their hindering you from leaving your bondage or
not ?

MlcLeod.-The cannon-were taken away to pre-
vent their being used so as to hurt the settlers who
were about leaving. It was that they might not
be used to prevent them leaving.

Mr. Sherwôod.-Was there any reason- to ap-
prehend that they were intended to be used in
that manner?

McLeod.-The general ieport was that if the
settlers attenpted to go away they would be fi ed
upon with these cannon.

fr. Sherwood.-Could thç settlers have brought
then away to this province if they had wished to
do so ?

McLeod.--.No, they could npot, for they had
only canoes to go away in.

Mr. Sherwood.-How did they pass Fort Doug-
las at the time they went away ?

MfcLeod.-They vent away in bark cances. -
Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know if they carne to

this town, to the town of York?
M4cLeod.-I always understood they did.
Mn Sherwood.-You have said they had no in-

tention to steal these cannon. 1 will ask you

could they have made any use of them ? were they
of any value to thein ?

Mcfeod.-They could not be of any use to
them, for it was not possible for then to take them

w l .
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Mr. Sher-wood.-Could they have gone away
without passing within the range of these cannon
Iad they remained at the settlement, and they
had been disposed to carry into effect the threat
which was made ?

McLeod.-They could not leave that country
without passing the fort belonging to the set-
tlement.

Mr. Sherwood.-I have done with McLeod.
Re-examination conducted by the Attorney General.

Attorney General.-Aithough these cannon might
be of no use to the persons who took them away
from the settlement, yet they might be an object
to other people, and they appear to have been
considered so, andto have been used for purposes
that can. not be inistaken. Do you, lcLeod,
know ofany of these cannon being nade any use
of after they were left, as you term it, at the
North West foi t.

McLeod.-No, I can not say that I do.
Attorney General.-Do you know that the set-

tiement was destroyed some time after these can-
non were taken away, and the people compelled
to abandon it.

McLeod.-I know that the houses were burnt
down before I came away.

Mr. Slierood.-t had hoped that upon this
trial the differences between the two companies,
or the North West Company and the Earl of Sel-
kirk, woùld have been passed by. We, my Lords,
have abstained from every, thing calculated in the
slightest degree to introduce then to notice. If
the learned Attorney General proposes to defend
the conduct of the Ear of Selkirk, or his treat-
ment of these unfortunate settIers, we should be
glad to know how it is to alter the present case,
how it is to assist in sustaining the singular charge
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against these ineri ôf stealing nine pieces of ord-:
nance ?

Attorney General;--I do not stand here either
to defend Lord Selkirk or his conduct to the per.
sons who were by his authority engaged as set.
tiers. My object is merely fo shew that the col.
onists were forced to go away, and that these ve-

ry cannon, which it is attempted to be shewn
were taken away to prevent their being used to
hinder those settiers from going away who visl-
ed to depart, were afterwards used to compel
those to depart who wished to remain.

Cliief Justice.-The fact of taking is evident,
you have only to establish the 4nimus Jurandi,.
Can this do it?

Mr. Sherwood.-That is th single point, My
Lord ; was it a felonious taking, a robbery, or
was it a trespass ?

Attorney General.-I shall put in the Great Seal
Instrument, and on the part of the prosecutor the
case will be closed. The Great Seal Instrainent
(Appendix O,) was put in and read.

DEFENCEW

MIr. Sherwood.-I wish, my Lord, before I
trouble the Court with any witnesses upon the
part of the prisoners, to state to the Court that
they have a clear defence on this abstract point of
law; that at the utmost it is a mere trespass which
the crown has made ont, and not a larceny, much
less a robbery, If, .my Lords, there is no felon-
ious intention in carrying away property, if there
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is no aniMus furandi, then there is no robbery,
but only a trespass, and such, I submit to your
Lordships, is the utmost length that the Crown
have attempted to carry, or succeeded in making
out, their case, supposing we bring forward no
opposing or justifying evidence. So far from any
thing like robbery having, upon the Crown's own
shewing, been committed by these persons, it is
manifest they merely helped (and the proof even
of that is very vague indeed) to remove these can-
non, so that a threat which had been made, very
much in tne spirit which governed the settlement,
that they wouId be used to prevent their leaving
this flourishing colony, or in other words, if they
attempted to avail themselves of the humanity that
would assist theni in e;caping from the bondage
into which they had been seduced by artful misre-
presentation. I say that Mr. Attorney General
has shewn no felonious intention, and that in the
absence of that, I contend the Crown has not sup-
ported its charge of robbery, for if they supposed
they were to be used upon them, and under that
impression though wrong.

Attorney General.-I apprehend, my Lords, that
wvhether we have proved our case or not is a ques-
tion for your Lordships and the jury, and not for
the learned gentleman, any more than for us to
say. If the learned gentleman considers that we
have not, in a legal point of view, established it,
he will leave the case ip your Lordship's hands,
and you wil, direct the jury to acquit the prison.
ers, if you coincide with him in opinion, but he
surely will not be allowed to argue upon a ques.
tion of fact which, under your Lordship's direc-
tion, it is for the jury to decide.

Y



MILES McDONELL, Esquire, sworn, examincd.
by Mr. 8herwood.

Mr. Sherwood.-Is it within your knowledge
that the Earl of Selkirk got back the greater part
of the cannon again, or those who acted for him;
perhaps he got the Whole?

Mr. Macdonell..-I do know that he got the
greater part, but I believe not the whole.

Attorney General.-There can be no occasion to
take that answer down for it is ofno consequence.

Mr. Sherwood.-I differ with Mr. Attorney
General, and as it is the answer of the witness to
a legal question, I beg that it may be takei
down.

Attorney General.-I beg, my Lords, to sub.
mit that the cannon coming again into the posses.
sion of the owner does fnot at all vary the case.
- ChiefJustice.-There is no knowing what use

they intend to make of it, but I can not see its
bearing myself; the taking it down can do no
harm.

Mr. Sherwood.-The use, my Lord, that I
propose to make of it is this, that I think it pret..
ty evident that it is rather a late thought that the
taking away of these cannon could be worked up
into a robbery. If my Lord Selkirk or his agents
had thought that it was a robbery, then he ought
not to have taken them again into his possession
til they had been, in due process of law, proved
to be his. I will not however detain your Lord.
ships,, but immediately call my next witness.

JAMES McCOY, on the book being offered to
him, objected to take the oath, uniless he wcas paid
Jor his attendance, one or two observations ivere
made, when the Court directed the witness to be
sworn, informing him that lie was bound, under
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the circumstances, to give his testimony ; he was
then sworn-examined by Mr. Sherwood.

Mr. Sherwood.-Was you one of tho6e unfortu..
nate people who were induced to become settlers
at the Red River colony by the Earl of Selkirk
or his agents in 1815 ?

Mcoy.-I was one of Lord Selkirk's settlers,
and came. out in the year 1813 to Hudson's Bay.

Mr. Slerwood.-Did you reach the Colony that
year ?

McCoy.--rNo, we wintered in Hudson's Bay.
Mr. Sherwood.-And in spring you journeyed

hundreds of miles through the witderness to reach
it, did not you?

McCoy.-Yes, we did, we come up a long way.
Mr. Sherwood.-You had sorne difliculties in

going along, no doubt, but when you got to the
settlement in the land of promise, you, I suppose,
were so pleased you forgot it ail, were you well
satisfied with your situation?

McCoy.---We were better pleased at first than
we were afterwards, for we got dissatisfied, and

wished to go away.
Mr. Sherwood.-What made you dissatisfied in

such a fine country, such an excellent climate?

McCoy.-We could not live on the living we
were allowed, and we found every thing very dif-
ferent to what we had been told should be our

condition.
Mr. Sherwood.-Did you wish to go away, or

were you forced away by the North West Com.-

pany ?
McCoy.-We were not forced away, we went

away of ourselves, and were very glad to be able

to get away.



Mr. Sherwtood.--Were you present at the tak-
ing away of any cannon from the store at the
settlement?

McCoy. No, I was not, but I heard of it, and
know they were taken, for it was before I came
down.

Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know where these
cannon were when you came down fçom thàt
country.?

McCoy.--They were at Fort'Douglas at that
time.

ir. Sherwood.-Though not at the taking of
them, .you may perhaps know why they were
taken away?

McCoy.-They were taken away because Ar.
chibald McDonald, who was in command in the
absence of Mr. Miles Macdonell, said that if the
settlers attermpted to go away they should be used
to prevent their passing down the river.

Mr. Sherwood.-Did any of you expect any be.
nefit from taking away these.cannon beyond that
of being able to make your escape to a countrv
where you could get a decent livelihood ? Di
you expect any reward for taking them away?

McCoy.-I do not believe that any body ex-
pected a six:pence of benefit fron it. I am sure
for my part that I never did.

Cross examination conducted by the Attorney
General.

Atlorney General.-How can you speak of what
they did, or what were their expectations, if you
were not there?

McCoy.-Al I can say is, I never heard of
any thing being received by any body, or of any
thing being expe'ted and that I never had, nor
ever expected, any thing.



WILLIAM BENNERMAN swrn, eramined by
Mr. Sherwood.

Mr. Sherwod.-Was you one of Lord Selkirk's
settiers who came out by way of the Hudson Bay ?

Bennerman.-Yes, I was. I came to lied
River country by Hudson Bay,

Mr. Sherwood..Do you know of ajny cannon
being taken away from the settlemnent, and for
what reason they were taken

Bennernan.-.I know that there were Some, and
the reason they were taken was because Archibald
McDonald had said that if the settlers attempted
to go away they should be used against us.

Mr. Sherwood.-..-Who was in command at that
tidhe at the settlement, at the time Mr. Archibald
McDonald said that?

Bennerman.-He was himself, in the absence
of 1r. 1iles Macdonell, who had gone to somne
other part.

Mr. Sherwood.-Was there any way for you to
get away if you left the cannon there?

Bennerman.--No there was not if they chose to
hinder us.

Mr. Sherreood.--Is the river narrow or wide?
Bennerman.-Very narrow, completely within

reach of cannon.
Mr. Sherwood.-Do you know of their being

sold?
Bennerman.--No, to my knowledge they never

were. I never had any thing on account of them,
nor do I think the others had.

Mr. Sherwood. -Could they have been brought
to Canada with you in your canoes ?

Bennerman.-No, we could not bring them to
Canada, it is more than a thousand miles, ard
portages and rapids in the way, and we had only
bark canoes to come away in.
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Cross examination conducted by the Attorney
General.

Attorney General.-Are you a brother of Hugh
Bennerman?

Bennerman.-No, I am not, nor any relative
to the prisoner Bennerman. I have known hin.

Attorney General.-Were there any' annon
mounted at the time they were taken away?

Bennerman.-There were not any mounted in
the house, there was one on a block outside, and
there were some carriages.

Attorney General.-Were the prisoners in com.
pany with the party wvho took the cannon away
both of them ?

Bennerman.-The prisoners were both in the
company at the time of taking the cannon.

Attorney General.-Where were they taken to?
Bennerma.-They were taken to Fort Gibral.

ter. I was not there at the time they were taken
there, but I heard so, and I saw then afterwards
in that fort?

HYMEN SUTHERLAND sworn, examined byj
Mr. Sherwood.

Mr. Sherwood.-Was you pne of Lord Selkirk's
settlers at the Red River ?

Sutherland.-Yes, I was. I got there I think
in 1814.

Mr. S7ierwood.-Was it before, or after, the
taking of the pemican by your people from the
North West Company ?

Sutlherland.-It was two or three days after, as
I was told.

Air. Sherwood.-Was you satisfied with your
condition?

Sutherland.-No, I was very dissatisfied, for I
found nothing like what I was told it was to be.
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Mr. Sherwood.,.f-Were you permitted to teh
your dissatisfaction to your comrades?

Sutherland.-No, I was dissatisfied« but they
would fnot allow me to say that I was.

Mr. Sherwood.-Who would not allow you ?
Sutherland.-The officers of the settlement

wguld not allow it.
-Mr. Sherwood.-Did you express a wish to

come away to the officers of the seulement ?
Sutherland.-Yes, we did, but they would not

allow us to go away.
Mr. Sherwood.-Were persons put under arms

to prevent you going ?
Attorney General.-The learned Gentleman is,

I think, my Lord, a little irregular in his ques.
tions, he might ask the general question, were
they dissatisfied, and did they wish to get away,
but not questions of the kind he is putting just
now.

Mr. Sherwood.-.I will just ask him. Did they
wish to come to York and were they permitted ?

Sutherland.-We did wish to get to Canada.
I do not know for York in particular, but they
would not let us come.

Mr. Sherwood.-How did you get away at last ?
Sutherland.-We asked Mr. Cameron for a pas

sage in the North West Company's canoes, and
he gave it to us.

Mr. Sherwood..-Could you go any way bat
by water ?

Sutherland.-There was no other way that we
eould go.

Mr. Sherwood.-Had you, or any of you, any
idea of taking these cannon to Canada, or of sel.
ling them, or for what were they taken ?

Sutherland.-Certainly not. They were taken
away because the report was that they were to e



used against us, if we attempted to leave the set,
tlement,' and we were afraid they would be.

Cross examination conducted by the Attorney
General.

Attorney GeneraL-Do you know Mr. Duncan
Cameron, and did you never hear him teli these
people, or any body, to take these cannon ?

Sutherland.-.-1 neyer did hear hint teli any body
to do so.

Attorney General.-Do yoù knùw, Sir, where
they were taken from, of whether the place was a
dwelling house, or a place to keep pigs?

Sutherland.--I do not know where they were
taken frôm, whether it was from a hog fye or not.
I saw them on the sleigh; but did not go with the
guns. I saw then afterwards at Fort Gibraltat,
that is al I know about the taking of them.

Attorney General.-Were the two prisoners iri
the company that took them to your knowledge?

Sutherland.à-They were ir the cornpany.
Attorney General.-Are you aequainted with

the prisoners, and how long have you known themi
and particularly Bennerman?

Sutherland.--Yes, I know them both, but not
much of Cooper; the other I have known from
infancy.

Atiorney General.-Do you consider him a good
honest mat P

SuIherland.-Yes, I do. I know nothing

against him.
Mr. Shierwood.-My Lords, we have a great

number of other witnesses, but we think we may
venture, without danger, to stop here, and· let
the case go to the jury; this therefore is the pri-
soners defence.
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CHARGE.

Mr. Just:e Boulton---Gentlemen of the Jury.
Vou have been during a few hours employed in
trying the two prisoners at the bar upon the
charge of stealing a number of field-pieces, or can-
non, the property'of tlie Rt. Hon. the Earl of Sel.
kirki, from, out, of his dwelhng-house. In consid-
eririg the case there are only two points which re
quire ydur attention, first, whether these two men,
Johàn Cooper and 1ugh Bennerman, are guilty of

stçaling of taking away the property of the Earl
of Selkirk, and secondly, and a very nice point it
is, whether they were taken with a felonious inten-
tion ; for, according to the most learned men in
our profession, it must be proved satisfactorily that
at the time of taking there existed what is called
aflonious intent in English, and in latin the ani-
mur.fi&randi, because, although property may be
taken away, unless the animus fiwrandi is clearly
established, it is not a felony, but a trespass that is
committed. The learned judge who was referrect
to in the course of the trial, exemplifies this posi-
tion in a variety of instances. I will state one
that is familiar to you. If a. man goes to a field,
and takes out of it a horse as his own, though his
right to it may be questioned, yet it is not a felo-
nious taking, because he considered he had a title
to it, and if he has committed an offence it is a
trespass only, although it should actually be pro.
ved that the horse in reality belonged to his neigh-
bour, or to some other person. The reason it
would not be a felony, is, because tliere was no fe-
lonious intention. Apply this principle, which is

G
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law, to the case before you. These cannon were
taken in broad and open day, by a large party o
persons, and not by these two people alone. This
is perfectly evident from the whole of the testimo.
ny, and I think it as clear that there was not, from
the beginning, any intention on the part of any
bodv to steal these cannon, and appropriate themu
to their own use. It is evident a large -body of
persons at the Red River country had been a6ree.
ing to run away. to Canada; that they wanted to
get rid of the settlement, but were apprehensive
thev wouid be fired upon from these canion, and
therefore took them away, so that they might not
be hindered in going down the river. If you be.
lieve the last six men who have been examined,
there never was the least intention to steal, but
only to prevent the cannon from being used to pre-
vent them going away, or making tbeir escape o te
provinces of Canada. It is, geatlemen, another
of the trials resulting from the misunderstnding,
and a very unhappy misunderstanding it is, of
these two rival companies These people wanted
to get away from that country, according to the
ev. idence, because they were unhappy and misera.
ble, and exposed to danger fron the quarrel in
which the Hludson's Bay and North West Compa-
nies were engaged. They were exposed to dan.

,ger from the Indians and. half-breeds, as it appears
there had for some time been reason to apprehend
they mrIght come and destroy them. Fironi what.
ever cause it might be is no matter, whether it
arose from the quarrel between the two great Com.
pani s, or froni other causes, is of no consequence;
these muen, it appears, were unhappy and misera.
bie, and were desirous to escape fron their unhap.

py situation. They had been Jed to believe, how
they' c:me to believe so is of xio consequence, that



these cannon might be used to prevent their get-
ting away, and they determined to remove them
out of the way. That they had no intention of
purloining them is clear froin their conduct ; they
carried then to a distance from the place whence
they were taken, and there left them. They had
no intention of selling them, or of appropriating
them in any way to their own use, but merely to
hinder themn from being used to molest them in
their intended escape. It is clear that they could
not have, and indeed there is not a scintilla of
evidence that proves a felonious intent, or that a
robbery was committed, or intended to be com-
imitted. So far from a robbery baving been com-

though the cannon were removed and were
carried away, it is only a high misdemeanor, a
high respass, that they have been guilty of. I
wiii exp)Iain to you a little of the lav upon the
subject. There can be no felony conmitted with.
out at the same time a trespass being effected, but
there may, gentlemen, be a trespass committed
without at the same time committing a felony.
This is very satisfactorily explained in the law
quoted from Lord Hale by the learned gentleman
who conducted the defence. Looking then at the
whole case, according as I have it upon my notes,
it is so very plain that there is growing out of it
no sort of difficulty whatever. The reading of
my notes, which 1 have taken during the trial,
would be a waste of your time, as I am sure it
must be better impressed upon your ninds from
the attention you gave to the examination of the
various witnesses who testified to the different
parts of the case. It is, therefore, only necessary
that I repeat to you that there appears, from the
whole, to be nothing for you to consider but the
point of law I have stated to vou because, if



there is not a scintilla of proof of a felonious in,
tent, though they did take away the cannon, as I
havé told you before, it will amount only to a tres-
pass. The whole case is a strange one, the part
that the prisoners took has been very loosely pro-
ved, amounting to nothing more than that they
were there, if however it has been proved, to the
satisfàction of your minds, that th.y moved one
foot tovègrds helping to take away these cannon,
it will be for you then to deterinine whther they
were so taken with the intent to steal them or not.
If you believe the last evidences you had before
you, there was no intention of stealing them, but,
on the contrary, it was only by way of precaution
that they might not be used to prevent their coin.
ing away to Canada. You will, however, say
what is their offence.

The jury tzen retired under the care of officers,
and in some time-returned, and the customaryformns
being gone ghrough, returned a verdict of NOT
GUILTY.

Chief Justice--Have you, Mr. Attorney Gene.
ral, any other business to bring before the Court,
under the great seal instruments from the Lower
Province.

Attorney General.-Nothing, my Lords. Be.
fore I had understood it to be the decided and
unanimousr opinion of your Lordships that you
could not take cognizance of any offences not par-
ticularly specified in the great seal instruments of
Lower Canada, I had prepared bills of indictnent
against several persons for offences not specified
in the instruments which give us jurisdiction, up-
on informations which had been placed before me,
and under the general words of those instruments,
which refer the offenders to this Province for trial,
for all offences by them conmitted in the Indian



Territories, &c. But as your Lordships are clear.
ly of opinion that you can not try them, I must
of course forbear further proceeding upon them
and enter a noli prosequi.

Then, besides these bills, my Lord, there are
seyeral others found, for arson and malieiously
shooting, against persons whom we have, by the
express words of the great seal instruments trans-
mitted to us, fuil authority to try, but who are
not at present here to be tried, nor coinpelled to
appear here by any recognizence which Iean e en-
force. Against these ILhave already moved for
the process of the Court, which has been award-
ed, and nothing further can bedone at present.

It is, moreover, my Lords, proper, that I
should remind your Lordships that the great seal
instruments against several of the persons charged
with offences committed in the Indian Territories
directs them to be tried4 here for Conspiracy.
What kind of conspiracy, whether of a treasona-
ble nature, or otherwise, is not defined, and per.
haps the expression is so indefinite that your Lord-
ships might doubt whether it sufficiently specified
the offence to give the Court here jurisdiction.
However, no doubt of that kind should have in-
duced me to withhold the charge. I would have
preferred the bill, and left that point for the
Court to decide, but the decision which your
Lordships have solemnly expressed upon the ques.
tion ofjurisdiction having clearly excluded from
trial for any charge of conspiracy, those very per-
sons whose acts of hostility against the settlement
were manifest, and while unexplained, nost un-
justifiable and atrocious, and led most clearly to
the destruction of the colony, the object of the
conspiracy charged by the informations in my
hands, I fouhd that I had not evidence sufficient
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to ground a charge against those individuals whom
alone we are authorised to try ; indeed scarcely a
shadow of evidence, except as we might prove
them to have been connected with those over
whom we have no jurisdiction, and whom we,
therefore, can :not charge ; and this evidence even
went almost entirely to conduct for which these
saine persons had been already put upon their
trial in another shape,* I have, therefore, my
Lord, nothing further to submit to the grand jury,
and those bills they have found are now disposed
of, at least such of them. as we are enabled to pro.
ceed upon.

fr. Slerwood.-Before the Court rises, I beg
leave to move that the Honorable William Mc.
Gillivray be discharged from his recognizance;
He lias been for upwards of two years under secu.
rity to appear and answer certain charges of con-
spiracy and treason, aad is now here in fulfilment
of the obligation into which he has entered in the
Lower Province. Mr. Attorney General having
declared that he has nothing further to offer to
the Court, I have a right to presuine that those
who occasioned Mr. McGillivray to be held to
bail, have as little grounds for so doing as the
present session has- shewn they had for imprison-
ing and holding to bail the various persons who
have been acquitted by the respectable juries who
tried them. For a period ofupwards of two years,
Mr. McGillivray has been anxiously waiting to be
put upon his trial, and nost confidently did lie
hope that when the authorities of the sister prov-
ince transmitted him here, that it was only neces-
sary for him to appear, to ensure his being per.
myitted publicly to disprove the imputations w.hich

(') See the observations on this part of the Aftorney Ceuiçal's ,Tpecl at
the elise of the trial of Alexander Mackenzie, and others.



have been cast upon him, and repel the aspersiotii
t ud calumnies with which he has been assailed.
As that is denied to him by the observations which
have fallen from Mr. Attorney General, I move
that Mr. McGillivray be discharged from his re-
cognizance.

The Chief Justice informed Mr. Sherwood that
the Court could not receive his motion, because Mr.
McGllr V was not before it. The Grand Jury
had made no presentment against that gentleman.
The Attorney General had just mentioned, relative
Io any charge of conspiracy to which he (Mr. S.)

might allade, that he did not fnd himself; from the
decision of the Court upon the question ofjurisdc.
tion, in a situation which enabled him to prefer the
charge to the grand jury, and consequently it %vas
impossible that any relief could be afforded to a gen-
tleman who was in no way before the Court. Mr.
Sherwood again complained of the hardship inflicted
upon Mr. McGillivray, alleging that, as he had
been two years tvith charges hanging over him, so
he might remainfor ever, unless upon fußling bis
recognizance by appearing in the Court to which he
stands bound, the Court have power to discharge
him. -The Chief Justice again intimated the impos.
sibility of Mr. Sherwood's motion being entertained,
and having dismissed the-grand jury with the thankes
9f the Court>ir the attention they had given to Meir
duties, their Lordships relired.
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POSTSCRJP T.

Since the proceedings at York in Upper Canas
da, (the detailed report of which occupies the pre-
ceding pages,) at a Court of Oyer and Terminer
held there on the 22d. February and following
days, a bill of indictment was preferred, and,
found by the grand jury against,

THomAs DoUGLAs, EARL OF SELKIRK,

MILES MACDONELL,

JOHN SPENCER,

JOHN ALLEN,

PRoIAIs D'ODET D'ORSONNENS,

FREDERICK MATTHEY,

GUSTAVUs ADoLPHUS FAUCHE,

FREDERICK DE GRIAFFENRIED,

JOHN MCNAB,

DONALD MCPHERSON,

ARCHIBALD MCDONALD,

JEAN BAPTIsTE CHEVALIER D LoEIMILR

ALEXANDER BRIDPORT BECHER,

LoUs NoLIN,
JACQUES CHATELAIN,

PIERRE CiiRYSoLoGUE AMB3RUN

JOHN PRrTCnARD, ,

JOHN P. BOURKE,

MICHAEL 1¯EDEN, and
JACoB. VITSCHE,

-making in all twenty persons, for a CoSPIRACT

to ruin the trade of the North West Company.

The indiCtment contained three counts, and a-
mongst the numerous ovr;t acts therein set forth,
supported by documentary and Qral evidence, the
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following were particularly prominent. The en,
gaging and arming a number of disbanded sol-
diers, (foreigners ;) the entry by them, with force
and arms, into Fort William, in August 1816; re.
taining possession of the fort till May 1817; send-
ing off as prisoners the partners of the North
West Company fctund there ; getting rid of the
clerks by subpænas to appear at York at a period
when no Courts are held there, without enquiring
of them whether they knew any thing of the mat-
ters to which the subpœnas related, and without
ever bringing them forward afterwards ; stopping
of the outfits fron going into the interior, and the
returns from coming to Montreal; possessiri
themselves of all the books and papers of the con-
cern ; sending away the principal cierk under a
charge of felony without examination, and with-
out having ever followed up that charge ; the
pretended sale by Daniel Mackenzie of the North
West property, obtained by his Lordship by means
of continued duress; tampering with, and de-
bauching the North West Company's servants, and
icommanding then in the King's name ; writing
circular letters to the partners and clerks in the
uterior country, alleging that the North West

CGmpany were ruined, and advising them to a-
bandoni their trast, and to carry the firs to Hud-
son's Bay; taking passession of Fort Lake La
PLuie, and the property there, and stopping the

Upon this beirg returred a true bill, the Attor-
ne- eneral moved the process of the Court a-

gainst the parties; and Dr. Allen, who was the
only one of the twenty within reach of process,
was arraigned on the 127th February, and pleaded
Not Gulty. le stated that the witnesses for bis
defence, ieing dispersed in various directions, le



would not say when he should be prepared to take
his trial ; whereupon he was bailed to appear at
the Court of Assize in October next at York,
himself iin 10001. and three sureties for 10001. to-
gether,

WILLIAM SMITH, versus Tu EARL OF SELKIRK.

This was a civil action brought by Mr. Wil-
liam Smith against Lord Selkirk for Ilse impris.
onment.

It appeared in evidence that the plaintiff was
under-sheriff of the Western District, and as such
the bearer of a writ of restitution founded upon a
verdict of a special Jury at Sandwich, in October
1816, and granted by .the sittirg magistrates, or-
dering the restoration of Fort William to the
North West (ompany; he was also the bearer of
a warrant for felony issued against his Lordship,
Dr. Allen, Capt. Matthey, and others, upon an
information upon oath before a justice of the
peace. Mr. Smith got to Fort William on the
19th of March 1817, and produced his writ of
restitution, witl which his Lordship refused to
comply; and when the Earl and the others were
arrested by Mr. Smith, upon the warrant for felo-
ny, his Lordship laid hold of him and pusbed him
out of doors ; and he was afterwards kept in close
custody in the fort under a military guard. A
circumstance which added much to the grievous
nature of the offence, and which was particularly
dwelt upon by the Judge in his charge to the ju-
ry, was, that whilst Mr. Smith was kept in rigorous
confinement, Charles De Reinhard, though un-
der an accusation for murder, was at large and
keeping a school, though nominally under the sur-
veillance of one .or two of his former comrades.
The chief Justice also remarkcd upen another



partof the evidence for thfe defence, by which if,
appeared that the only option left to Mr. Smith to
obtain his liberty was that of abandoning his du.
ty, and brcaking his oath of office, by a promise
not to moest Lord Selkirk: Mr. Smith, however,
notwithstanding this propoSai, persisted in doing

bis duty, and was not liberated, until the evacua-
tion of Fort William by his Lordship and bis for-
ces, in May 1817.

The jury, after some deliberation, returned a
verdict in favour of the plaintif; damages 500l.

DANIEL MACKENZE, versus TiHE EARL OF SELKIRK.

This was a civil action for false imprisonment of
the plaintiff, a retired partner of the North West
Company by the Earl, at Fort William, where he
vas thrown inte a dungeon, thouii in a distressed

state cf mind, without any legal proceedings, (a
circunistance which came out in the evidence
which was producca for the defendant,) and kept
there under a military guar d, until he was induced
(believing his life to be in danger) to sign various
deeds prepared fbr the purpose, purporting to be
sales of the North West Compaiy's property, a
bond of arbitration, &c. under colour of which
Lord Selkirk retained-possession of the fort and
its contents to the value of fll one hundred thou-
sand pounds. The jury in this case gave a verdict
for 15001. damages.

Thcse procedings will bc followed up by others
in Canada and Grcat Britain, which vill equally
find their way to the public, and be a permanent
record of the events and circumstanc.s which
have given rise to them.

F I N i S.



APPENDIX.

UPPER CANADA.

!AMUEL SMITH

ADMINISTRATOR.

GEOIRGE THE THIRD, by the grace of God, of the tnited
kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith:

To our trusty and *ell beloved the honotirable William Dum-
mer Powell, Chief Justice of our province of Upper Canada, the
honourable William Campbell, the honourable D'Arcy Boulton,
Justices of our Court, of our bench, in and for our said province,
the honourable James Baby, and William Allan, Esquire, Jus-
tices of the.Peace in and for the Home district of our said pro-
vince, or to any two of them. GREETING:

Know ye that vs e have assigned you, or any two of you, of
whom We will that you thé said William Dummer Powell, yoit
the said William Campbell, you the said D'Arcy Boulton, or
any one of you, be one, to enquire by the oath of good and law-
fui men of the district aforesaid, by whom the truth of the mat-
ter may be the better known and enqluired of, and by other
ways, methods and means, whereby you can or may the better
know as well within liberties as without, more fully the truth
of all treasons, misprisions of treason, insurrections, rebellions,
counterfeitings, clippings, washings, false coinings and other fat-
gities of the money of Great Britain and Ireland, and of ail king-
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doms and dominions whatsoever, of all murders, felnnies, mlar.
slaughters, killings, burglaries, rapes of woinen, unlavful meet-
ings and conventicles, unlawful uttering of words, unlawful as-
semblies, mispri.ions, confederacies, false allegations, trespasses,
riots, routs, retentions, escapes, contempts, falsities, malignan-
cies, concealments, maintenances, oppressions, champarties, de-
ceits and all other-misdeeds and offences whatsoever, and alsn
the accessaries of the same within the district aforesaid, as well
within liberties as without, by whomsoever, and howsoever, had,
done, perpetrated and committed, and when, how, and in what
manner, and by what person or persons, to what person or per-
sons, and in what manner, and of al) artidles and circunistances
wbatsoever, any or either of them concerning; and the same
treasons and other the premises according to the law and custom
of England, and the law of our said province for this time to hear
and determine. And therefore; we command you, that at cer-
tain days and places, which you or any two of you, of whom
We will that you the said William Dummer Powell, you the
said William Campbell, you the said D'Arcy Boulton, or any of
you, be one, for this purpose shall appoint, within and for the
space of si: ealendar moitbs, fro.m the day of the date of these

presents, you do concerning the premises, make diligent ënqui-
ry, and all and singular the premises hear and deterniine, arid
other things do and fulfil in forri aforesaid, which are and ought
to be done, and to justice doth appertain according to the law
and custom of England and the laws of our said province.-
Saving to -us our amerciaments snd other things there upon be-
longing: for We have commanded our sberiff of the said district,
that at certain days and places, which you or any two of you of
whom-We will, that you the said William Drummer Powell,
you the said William Campbell, -you the said D'Arcy Boulton,
or any of you, be one, to him Shall make known within and fôr
the space of six calendar months from the day of the date of these
presents, he cause to cone before you, or any two ofyou ofwhom
We will, you the said William Dimmer Powell, you the said Wil-
liam Campbell, you the said D'Arcy Boulton, or any of you, be
one such and so many good and lawful men of his bailiwick as
well within liberties.as witbout, by whom the truth of the pre-
mises may be the better enquired of and known. And know ye
further, that we have also constituted and assigned you or any
two of you, of whom We will that you the said William Dummer
Powell, you the said William Campbell, you the said D'Arcy Boul-
ton, or any one.of you be one, our justices our gaol of our said di-
strict, to deliver of the prisoners within the saie being. There-
fore, we command you, that at a certain day and place which
you, or any two of you, of whom We will that you the said
William Dummer Powell, you the said William Campbell, you
the said D'Arcy Boulton, -or any of you be one, shall appoint,,



yon do -meet at the town of York,. in the Home district, afore-
said, ourgaol of our said district to, deliver, and to do there-
up,on what to do justice rmay appertain according to the custom
of England, and the la*s of our said province. Saving to us
our amerciaments, and other things to us, thereupon belonging:
for we.have commanded, and do hereby command, our sheriff
of our said'district, that at a certain day and place which you,
or any two of your of whom we will that you .the said William
Dummer Powell, you the said William Campbell, you the said
D'Arcy Boulton, -or any one of you be one, to him shall make
known, all the prisoners in the gaol, or their attachments before
you, or any two .of you, of whom we will that you the said
William Dummer Powell, you the said -William Campbell- you
the said D'Arcy Boulton,: or any one of you be one,. he do
there cause to come.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these our letters to be
made patent, and the great seal of our said province to be here-
unto affixed.--Witness our trusty and well beloved Samuel
Srith, Esquire, Administrator of the government of our saià
province at York,' this twentieth day of July, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in the fifty-

eighth year of our reign.

By command of his Honour,
(Signed)

D. CAMERON,
Sec'ry.

B3.

Moae DIsTRICT, TsH URaoRs of our Lord the King, upon
to it: their oath présent that CUTHBERT GRANT., fôr-

nerly of a place commonly called Red River, not comprised in
any parish or county, but situated in the Indian territories, or
parts of America not withia the limits of either of the provinces
of Upper er Lower Canadà, or any civil government of the U-
nited States of America,-and late of the town of York, in the
said Home district and province of Upper Canada, gentleman,
Louis PERRAULT, late of the said-town of York, yeoman, other-
wise ealled Louis MORAIN, PAUL BROwN, late of the said town'

of York, yeoman, and FRANçois FIRMAN BOUCHER, late of the
said town of York, yeoman, and divers other evil disposed per-

sons, whose names are to be said jurors as yet unknown, not

having the fear of God before their eyes, but being moved and

seduced by the instigation of the devil, on the nineteenth day cf
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June, in the fifty sixth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord
George the Third, by the grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, King, defender of the faith,ý with
force and arms, at the town of York, in the Home district, in the
province of Upper Canada aforesaid, in and upon one Robert
Semple, then and there being in, the peace of God and our said
Lord the King, feloniously, wilfully, and of their malice afore.
thought, did make an assault, and that the said Cuthbert Grant,
a certain gun, of the value of.five shillings, then and there charg-
ed with gun-powder, and one leaden bullet, which gun he the
said Cuthbert Grant in both his hands then and there had and
held, then and there feloniously, wilfully, and of his malice a-
forethought, did shoot off and discharge to, against, and upon,
the said Robert Semple, and that the said Cuthbert Grant with
the leaden bullet aforesaid, out of the gun aforesaid, then and

there by force of the gunpowder aforesaid, by the said Cuthbert
Grant shot, discharged and sent forth as aforesaid, then and there
feloniously, wilfully, and of bis malice aforethought, did strike,
penetrate, and wound, the said Robert Semple in and upon the
left part of the breast of him the said Robert Semple, giving un-
to him the said Robert Semple, then and there with the leaden
bullet aforesaid, so as aforesàid by him the said Cuthbert Grant,
shot, discharged and sent forth out of the gun aforesaid, by force
of the gunpowder aforesaid, in and upon the left part of the

breast of him the said Robert Semple, one mortal wound of the

depth of six inches, and the breath of half an inch, of which said
mortal wound the said Robert Semple then and there instantly
died, and that the said Louis Perrault, otherwise called Louis
Morain, Paul Brown, François Firmin Boucher, at the time of
the committing of the felony. and murder aforesaid, then. and
there feloniously, wilfully and of their malice aforethought,were
present, aiding,' helping, abetting, comforting, assisting, and
maintaining, the said Cuthbert Grant to do and commit the felony
and murder aforesaid, in form aforesaid, and so the jurors afore-
said, upon their oath aforesaid, say, that the said Cuthbert
Grant, Louis Perrault, otherwise called Louis Morain, Paul
Brown, François Firmin Boucher, and the other persons whose
names are to the jurors aforesaid as yet unknown, then and there
feloniously, iilfully, and of their malice aforethought, in man-
ner and form aforesaid, did kili and murder the said Robert
Semuple, against the peace of our said Lord the King, bis Crown
and Dignity.

And the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further
present that ALLEN M'DoNELL, late of the town of York aforesaid,
gentleman, JOHN SIVERIGHT, late.ofthe same place, gentleman,

SERAPHIM LAMARRE, formerly of a place commonly called Red

River, and late of the town of York aforesaid, gentlemen, PETER

PÂNGMAN, late of the town of York aforesaid, gentleman, former-



ly of the said place commonly called Red River, otherwise eom-
monly called PETER BOSTONNOIS, nt haviiig the fear of-God
before their eyes, but beirg move and seduced by the instiga-
tion of the devil,.before the felony and murder aforesaid, by the
aforesaid Cuthbert Grant, Louis Perrault, otherwise called Louis
Morain, Paul Brown, and François Firmin Boucher, in manner
and form aforesaid, done and committed, that is to say, on the
nineteenth day of June, in-the fifty sixth year aforesaid, with -

force and arms at the town of York aforesaid, in the Home dis-
trict aforesaid, the aforesaid Cuthbert Grant, Louis Perrault,
otherwise called Louis Morain, Paul Brown, and François Fir-
min Boucher; to do and commit the felony and ruurder afore-
said, in manner and form aforesaid, wilfully, feloniously and of
their malice aforethought, did, incite, comsmand, hire, procure,
counsel and abet, against the peace of our Lord the King, his
Crown and Dignity.

And ihe jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further
present that ALEXANDER R'KENZIE, late of the town of York
aforesaid, Esquire, HUGH M'GILLIS, late of the same place, gen-
tleman, SIMoN FRASER, late of the same place, gentleman, WIL-
LIAM SHAW, formerly of a place commonly called Red River,
and late of the town of York aforesaid, gentleman, and the said

ALLEN M'DONELL, JOHN SIVERIGHT, SERAPHIM LAMARRE, and

PETER PANGMAN, otherwise called PETER BOSTONNOIS, well
knowing the said Cuthbert Grant, Louis Perrault, otherwise call-
ed Louis Morain, Paul Brown, and Françojs Firmin Boucher, Io
have done and committed the said felony and murder in form
aforesaid, afterwards to wit, on the said nineteenthl day of June,
in the fifty sixth year aforesaid, with force and arms at the town

of York aforesaid, in the Home district aforesaid, them the said

Cuthbert Grant, Louis Perrault, otberwise callei Louis Morain,

Paul Brown, and François Firmin Boucher, did feloniously re-

ceive, barbour and maintain against the peacç of pur said Lord

the Kipg, bis Crçwn and Dignity.

,C.
IHOME DISTRIcT, THE JURORS for our Lord the King, upon

to wit: their oath, present that GEORGE CAMPBELL,

formerly of the parish of Montreal, in the district of Montreal,
and late of the town of York, in the Home district, and province

of Upper Canada, yeotnan ; CUTHBERT GRANT, formerly of a

place commonly called Red River, not comprised in any pa-

rish or county, but situated in the Indian territories or parts of

America not within the limits of cither of the provinces of Un-
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pér or Lower Canada, or of any civil government of the United
States of America, and late of the town of York aforesaid, gen-
tleman; and WiuiAM SHa.w, formerly of the saine place, corn-
monly called Red River, and late of the town of York aforesaid,
gentleman, not having the fear of God bèfore their eyes, but'
being moved and -seduced by the- instigation if the Devil, after
the first day of June, in the year of our Lord oneAthousand seven
bundred and twenty-three, to wit: on the twenty-eighth day
of June in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifteen, and in the fifty-fifth year of the reigno? .our Sovereign
Lord George the Third, by the grace of God, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith, about. the-hour of ten in the forenoon of the saine day,
with force and arms, at the, town of York, in the Home district
aforesaid, a certain house of the right bonourable Thomas Earl
of Selkirk, there situate, feloniously, voluntarily, and malici.
ously, did set fire to, and the same house, then and there, by
such firing as aforesaid, feloniously, voluntarily, and malici-
ously, did burn and consume, against the form of the statute in
such case made and provided, and against the peace of our
said Lord the King bis Crown and Dignity.

And the jurors aforesaid, upon theiroath aforesaid, do further
present that DUJNcAN CAMERON,. formerly of the said place, coin-
xnonly called Red River, not comprised in any parish or coun-
ty, but situated in the Indian territories or parts of America a-
foresaid, and late of the town of York aforesaid, gentleman, be-
fore the committing of the said felony, in form aforesaid, to wit:
on the said twenty-eighth day of June, in the said fifty-fifth
year of the reign of our said Lord the King, with force and
arms, at the said town of York, in the. Home district aforesaid,
did feloniously and maliciously incite, move, procure, aid,
counsel, hire, and command the said George Campbell, Cuth-
bert Grant, and William Shaw, to do and commit the said fe-
lony, in manner and forin aforesaid, against; the form of the
statute in such case, made a4d provided, and against the peace
of our said Lord the King, bis Crown and Dignity.

Ard the jurors:aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do farther
present that the said GEORGE CAMPBELL, eUTHBERT GRANT, and
WILLIAM SHAw, not baving the fear of God before their eyes,
but being moved and seduced by the instigation of the devil,
after the first day of June, in the year of oOur Lord one thousand
seven hundred and tiventy-three, to wit: on the twenty-eighth
day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifteen, and in the fifty-fifth year of the reign 'of our said
Lord the King, about the hour. of ten in the forenoon of the same
day, with force and armis, at the town of York, in the Home
district aforesaid, a certain bouse of one Alexander McLean,
there situate, feloniously, voluntarily, and maliciously, did set
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fire to, and the same bouse., :then and there, by such firing as
aforesaid, feioniously, voluntarily, and maliciously, did burn
and consume, against the: form of the statute in such case made
and provided, and against the peace of our said Lord the King,
his Crown and Dignity.

And the jurors aforesaid, upoo their oath aforesaid, do further
present that the said DUNCAN CAMERON, before the committing
of the said last mentioned feltmy, in form aforesaid, to wit: on
the said twenty-eighth day of June, in the said fifty-fifth year
of the reign of our said Lord the King, with force and arms, at
the said own aof York, in the Home district aforesaid, did feloni-
ously and..maliciously incite, mtove, procure, aid, caunsel, hire,
and command the said George Campbell, Cuthbert Grant, and
William Shaw, to do and commit the said last mentioned felony,
in, manner and form aforesaid, and against the statute in such
case, made and provided, and against the peace of our said. Lord
the King, bis Crown and Dignity.

D.

rOMIE DISTRICT, TnE JuRoRs for our Lord the King, upon
to wit: their oath, present that PAUL BRoWN, late of

the town of York, in the Home district aforesaid, yeoman, on
the twentieth day of June, in-the fifty-sixth year of the reign of
our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the grace of God, of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain. and Ireland, King, De-
fender of the Faith, with force and arms, in and upon one Mi-
chael -Heden, then and there being, feloniously did make an as-
sault, and him, the said- Michael leden, in bodily fear and
danger of his life, then and there feloniously did put, and one
blanket of the value of twe.nty shillings, and one gun of the va-
lue of, forty shillings, of the goods and chattels of the said Mi-
chael Heden,' from the person aad against the will of the said
Michael Heden, then and there feloniously and violently did
steal, take, and carry away, against the peace of our said Lord
thç King, bis,Çrown and Dignity.

oeme a-

E.

110ME DISTRIcT, TrE JuRORs for our Lord the King, upon
to wit: their oath, present that CUTIS-NT GRANT,

formerly of a place commonly called Red River, not comprised



within any parish or county, but situated in the Indian territories
or parts of America not within the limits of either of the pro-
vinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of any civil government
of the United States of America, and late of the town of York,
iri the Home district, of the province of Upper Canada, gentle-
man ; PETER PANGMAN, of the said place, commonly called Red
River, and late of the town of York aforesaid, gentleman, other-
wise called PETER BOSTONNOIS, JOSEPH BRIusois, late of the
said town of York, yeoman, and PAu.r BROWN, late of the same
place, yeoman, on the twelfth day of May, in the fifty-sixth
year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by
the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, with force and arms, at
the river Qui Appelle, to wit: at the town of York, in the klome
district aforesaid, twenty-two packs of furs of ile value of one
thousand pounds, sterling mnoney of Great Britain, six hundred
bags of pemican, of the value of two thousand four hundred
pounds sterling money aforesaid, twenty-four guns of the value
of seventy pounds sterling money aforesaid, and twelve packs
of buffaloe skins of the value of fifty pounds sterling money afore-
said, all of the goods and chattels of the Governor and company
of adventurers of England trading into Hudson's Bay, in five
boats upon the said navigable river Qui Appelle, to wit: at York
aforesaid, in the said Home district, then and there being found,
feloniously did steal, take, and carry away, against the formn of
the statute in such case, made and provided, and against the
peace of our said Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

And the jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid, further
present that. the said Cutbbert Grant, Peter Pangman, otherwise
called Peter Bostonnois, Joseph Brisbois, ard Paul Brown, on
the said twelfth day of May, in the fifty-sixth year aforesaid,
with force and arms, at a certain place on the navigable river
Qui Appelle, to wit: at York aforesaid, in the Home district
aforesaid, tlventy-two packs of furs of the value of one thousand
pounds ster-ng money aforesaid, six hundred bags of pemican,
of the value of two thousand four hundred pounds sterling money
aforesaid, twelve packs of buffaloe skins, of the value of fifty
pounds sterling money aforesaid, and twenty-four guns, of the
value of seventy pounds sterling money aforesaid, of the goods
and chattels of the said Governor and company of adventurers
of England trading into Hudsou's Bay, in a certain boat upon
the said navigable river Qui Appelle, in the said Indian territo-
ries.or parts of America,· to wit: at York, in the Home district
aforesaid, then and there being found, feloniously did steal, take,
and carry away, against the form of the statute in such case
made and provided, and against the peace of odr said Lord the
King, bis Crown and Dignity.
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oME DISTRICT, THE JUROnS for our Lord the King, upon

to wit: their oath, present that GEORGE CAMPBELL,

formerly of the parish of Montreal, in the district of Montreal,

and late of the town of York, in the Home district, and province

of Upper Canada, yeoman, DUNcAN CAMERON, of a place com·

monly called Red River, not comprised in any parish or coun-

ty, but situated in the Indian territories or parts of America not

within the limits of either of the provinces of Lower or Upper

Canada, or of any civil government of the United States of

America, and late of the town of York aforesaid, gentleman,
CUTHBERT GRANT, formerly of the said place commonly called

Red River, and late of the town of York aforesaid, gentleman,
WILLIAM SiiAW, formerly of the said place connonly called

Red River, and late of the town of York aforesaid, gentleman,

being ill designing and disorderly persons, and of wicked and

nmalicious dispositions, after the first day of June, which was in

the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and twenty-

three, to wit: on the eleventh day of June, in the fifty-fitth

year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by

the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, with force and arms, at

the town of York aforesaid, in the said Home district, with

certain guns charged with gunpowder and leaden bullets, unlaw-

fully, wilfully, maliciously, and feloniously, did shoot, at oune

Miles McDonell, one James Sutherland, one Peteî Fidler, one

John Warren, and one Duncan McDonell, (they the said Miles

MecDonell, James Sutherland, Peter Fidler, John Warren, and

Duncan MeDonell then being in a certain dwelling heuse of

the right honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, there situate,)
against the form of the statute in such case made and provided,
and against thse peace of our Lord the King, his Crown and Dig-

nity.
And the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further

p resent that the said George Campbell, Cuthbert Grant, and

William Shaw, being ill designing and disorderly persons, and

of wicked and maliciods dispositions, after the first day of June,
which was in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred

and twenty-three, to wit: on the said eleventh day of June, in

the fifty-fifth year of the reign of our said Lord the King, with

force and arms, at the town of York aforesaid, in the said Home

district, with certain guns charged with gunpowder and leaden

bullets, unlawnbily, wilfully, maliciously, and feloniously, did

shoot at one Miles McDonell, one James Sutherland, one Peter

Yidler, one John Warren, and one Duncan McDonell, (they
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the.said Miles McDonell, James Sutherland, Peter Fidie,
John Warren, and Duncan McDonell then being in a certain
dwell.ing house of the right lonourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk,
there .situate,) against the form of the statute in that case made
and provided, and against the peace ef our said Lord the King,
him Crown and Digni:ty.

And the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further
present that, the said Duncan Cameron, before the committing
of the last mentioned felony, in form aforesaid, to wit: on the
day and year last; aforesaid, with force and arms, at the town
of York aforesaid, in .t-e Home; district aforesaid, did wilfully,
naliciously, and felo9iously incite, move, procure, aid, and
abet, the said George: Campbell, Cuthbert Grant, and William
Shaw, to do and commit the said last mentioned felony, in
rmanner and form aforesaid, against the peace of our said Lord
the King, his.Crown and Dignity.

And the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further
present that the said George Campbell, Duncan Cameron,. Cuth-
bert Grant, and William Shaw, being ill designing and dr-
derly persons, and of wicked and. malicious dispositions, after
the firstday of June, which was in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and twenty-three, to wit: on the
eleventh day of June, in the fifty-fiftb yearof the reign of our
said Lord the King, with force and arms, at the townof York
aforesaid, in the Home district aforesaid, with certain guns
charged with gunpowder and leaden bullets, tnlawfully, wvil-
fully, maliciously, and·feloniously, did shoot at one Miles Mc-
Donell, ·one James Sutherland, one Peter Fidler, one John
Warren, and one Duncan McDonell, in the peace of God and
our said Lord the King, then and there being, against the forimi
of the statute in such case made and provided, and against the
peace of our.said Lord the King, his Crownand Dignitys

And the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further
present that the said George Campbell, Cuthbert Grant, and
William Shaw, being ill designing and disorderly persons, and
of wicked and malicious dispositions, after -the first day of June,
in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and twen-
ty-three, to wit: on the said eleventh day of June, in the said
fifty-fifth year of the reign of our said Lord the King , with.force
and arms, at the said town of York, in the Home district afore-
said, with certain guns charged with gunpowder and leaden bu,-
lets, unlawfully, w iliully, maliciously, and feloniously, did
shoot at one Miles McDonell, One James Sutherland, one Peter
Fidler, one John Warren, and one Duncan McDonell, in the
peace of God and our said Lord the King, then and there be-
ing, against the form of the statute, made and "provided, and
against the peace of our said Lord the King, his Crown and Dig-
nity,
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Aid the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do furtheri,
present that the said Duncan Cameron, before the committing
of the said last mentioned felony, in form aforesaid, to wit: on
the day and year last aforesaid, with force and arms, at the
town of York aforesaid, in the Home district aforesaid, did wil-
fully, maliciously, and feloniously incite, move, procure, aid,
and abet the said George Campbell, Cuthbert Grant, and Wil
liam Shaw, to do and commit the said last mentioned felony, in
manner and form aforesaid, against the peace of our said Lord
the:King, his Crownr and Dignity..

G.

f;oME DISTRiCT, TÙiE JURORS for our Lord the King, upon

viz: their. oath, present that GEORGE CAMPBELL,

formerly of the parish of Montreal, in the district of Montreal,
and late of the town of York, in the said Home district, yeo-
man, ROBERT GUNN, formerl, of the same parish of Montre-
al and late of the town of York, in the said Home district, yeo-

man, and HETOR M'DONtALD late of the same parish of Mont-

real,- and late of the town of York, in the said Home district,
yeoman, being ill designing and disorderly persons and of wick-

ed and malicious dispositions, after the first day of June in the
year one thousaûd seven hundred and twenty three, viz: on

the twenty fifty day of May, in the fifty fifth year of the reign

of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the grace of God,
of the United Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland, King, de-

fender of the Faith, with force and arms at York, in the Home

district aforesaid, with certain guns, charged with gunpowder

and leaden bullets, unlawfully, wilfully, maliciously and fe-

loniously did shoot at one Miles M'Donc'l, Esquire, one James

Whitè, and one James Sutherland, they tlie said Miles M'Donell,
James White, and James Sutherland, then being in a certain

dwelling house of the right honourable Thonias Earl cf Selkirk,
there situate, against the form of the statute in such case made
and provided, and also rgainst the peace of our said Lord the
King, his Crown and Dignity. And the jurors aforesaid, upon
their oath aforesaid, do further present that the said George
Campbell, Robert Gunn, and Hector M'Donald, being ill de-
signing and disorderly persons, and of wicked and nalicious dis-
positions, after the first day of June, in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and twenty three, to wit: on the said
tiventy fifth day of May, in the said fifty fifth year of the reign
of our said Lord the King, with force and arms at York, in the
Home district aforesaid, with certain guas charged with gun-
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powder and leaden bullets, unlawfiully, wilfully, maliciously,
and feloniously, did shoot at one Archibald McDonald, he the
said Archibald McDonald, in the peace of God and our said-
Lord the King, in front of, and near a certain dwelling house,
then and there being, against the forin ofthe statute in such case
made and provided, and against the peace of our said Lord the
King, bis Crown and Dignity. And the jurors aforesaid, upon
their oath aforesaid, do further. present that the said George
Campbell, Robert Gunn and Hector McDonald, being ill de-
signing and disorderly persons, a'd of wicked and malicious
dispositions after the irst day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and twenty three, to wit: on the
said twenty fifth day of lay, in the said fifty fifth year of .the
reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, with force and
arms at York aforesaid, in the said Home district, with certain

guns charged with gunpowder and leaden bullets, unlawfully,
wilffjlly, maliciously and feloniously did shoot at one mïle
McDonell, Esquirg, in the peace of God, and our said Lord the
Kipg, and in the dwelling bouse of him the said Miles M'Donell,
then and there being, against the form of the statute in such
case made and provided, and against the peace of our said Lord
the King, his Crown and Dignity., And the jurors aforesaid,
upon their oath aforesaid, do further present, that the said George
Campbell, Robert Gunn, and Hector M'Donald, being evil and
lisorderly persons, and of wicked and malicious dispositions af-

ter the first day of June, in the year one thousand seven bundred
and twenty three, to wit: on the said twenty fifth day of May,
in the said fifty fifth year of the reign of our said Lord the King,
with force and arms at York aforesaid, in 'the said Ione di-
s:rict, with certain guns, charged wvith gunpowder and leade4
bullets, unlawfully, wilfully, maliciously, and feloniously, did
shoot at one Miles M'Donell, Esyire, in the peace of God, and
our said Lord the King, and in a certain dwelling bouse, thert
and there being against the form of the statute, in such case made
and provided, and against the peace of pur said Lord the King,
4is Çrqwn and Dignity.

H.
BoME DISTAICT, THE JUReRS for our Lord the King, upoN

Io wit: their oath, present that CUTHBERT GRANT,
fQrmerly of a place comnfonly called Red River, not comprised
in any parish or county, but situated in the Indian territories

*r parts of America not within the limiti of either of the pro-



einces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of any civil government
of the United States of America, and late of the town of York,
in the Home District, and province of Upper Canada, gentle-
man, Louis PERRAULT, late of the said town of York, yeoman,
otherwise called Louis MORAIN, PAUL BROWN, late of the said
lown of York, yeoman, FRaNçois FIRMIN BoUCHER, late of the
said town of York, yeoman, and divers others evil disposed per-
sens, whose names are to the said juiors as yet -unknown, not
having the fear of God before their eyës, but beiftg moved and
seduced by the ins.tigation of the devil, on the nineteenth day of
June, in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord
George the Third, by the grace of God, of the Uiiited Kingdorn
of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, with
force and arms, at the town of York aforesaid, in the Home
district aforesaid, in and upon one Aléxander McLean, thea
and there being, in the peace cf God and of out said Lord the
King, feloniously, wilfully, and of their malice aforéthought,
did make an assault, and, that a certain person, whose name is
to the jurors aforesaid as yet unknown, a certain gûn of the va-
lue of five shillings, then and there charged with gunpowder and
one leaden hullet, which gun, he the said person, to the jurors
aforesaid unknovvn, in both bis hands, then and there had and
ield, then and there feloniously, wilfully, and of bis malice

aforethought, did shoot off and discharge to, against and uport
the said Alexander McLean, and that the said person, to the

jurors aforesaid unknown, with the leaden bullet aforesaid, out
of the gun aforesaid, then and there, by force of the gunpowder
aforesaid, by the said person, to the jurors aforesaid unknown,
shot, discharged, and sent forth as aforesaid, then and there,
feloniously, wilfully, and cf his malice aforethought, did strikt,
penetrate, and wound the said Alexander McLean, in and upon
the back of him the said Alexander McLean, under the left
shoulder blade of him the said Alexander McLean, giving untô
him the said Alexander McLean, then and there, with the leaden
bullet aforesaid, so as aforesaid, by him the said person, to the
jurors aforesaid unknown, shot,. discharged, and sent forth, out
of the gun aforesaid, by force of gunpowder, in and upon the
back of him the said Alexander McLean, one mortal wound of
the depth of six inches, and of the breadth of half an inch, of
which said mortal wound the said Alexander McLean then and
there instantly died, and the said Cuthbert Grant, Louis Per-
rault, otherwise called Louis Morain, Paul Brown, and Fran-
çois Firmin Boucher, at-the time of the conmitting of the mur-
der and felony aforesaid, then and there feloniously, wilfully,
and of their malice aforethought, were present, aiding, helping,
abetting, comforting, and maintaining the said person unknown,
Io kill and murder the said Alexander McLean, in manner and
form aforesaid, and so the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath
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aforesaid, do say that the said Cuthbert Grant,' Louit Perraut,
otherwise called Louis Morain, Paul Brown, François Firmin
Boucher, and the said other person, whose nane is to the jurorn
aforesaid as yet unknown,' then and there feloniously, wilfully,
and of their malice aforethought, in manner and form aforesaid,
did kill and murder the said Alexander McLean against. the
peace of our said Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

And the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further
present. that ALLe McDONELL, late of the town of York afore-
said, gentleman, :JOHN SiVERIGHT, 1ate of the saine place, gen-
teman, SER.APHIM LAMARI ES, formerly of a place comîo0orly
called Red River, and laie of the town of Yorkz aforesaid, gen-
tleman, PETER PANGMAN, formerly of the said Place commonly
called RedRiver, and late of the town of York aforesaid gen-
tlemanri, otherwise called PETER BOSToNNois, not having the fear
of Gòd before their eyes, but being inoved and seduced by the
instigation of the devil, before the felony and. murder last afore-
said, by the said Cuthbert Grant, Louis Perrault, otherwise
called Louis Morain, Paul Brown, François Firmin Boucher;
and the said other person to the jurors aforesaid unknown, in
mianner and form aforesaid, done and committed, that is to say,
on the said nineteenth day of June, in the fifty-sixth year afore-
said, with force:and arms, at York aforesaid, in the Home dis-
trict aforesaid, the said Cuthbert Grant, Louis Perrault, other-
wise called Louis Morain, Paul Brown, and François Firmin
Boucher, to do and commit the felony and murder aforesaid, in
manner and form aforesaid; wilfully, feloniously, and of their
malice aforethought, did incite, move, procure, command,
counsel, and abet, against the peace of our said Lord the King,
his Crown and Dignity.

And the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do furtheï
present that ALEXANDER McKENZIE, -late of the towri of York
aforesaid, Esquire, HUGE McGmLus, late of the same place,
gentleman, JoHN McDONALD, late of the same place, gentle-
man, J'OHN ÎhiLATGHLIN, late of the same place, gentleman,
SINON FRASER, late of the same place, gentleman, WILLI»t
SHAw, formerly. of a place commonly called Red River, and
Jate of the town of York aforesaid, gentleman; the said Allen
McDonell, John Siveright, Seraphim Lamarre, and Peter Pang-
man, otherwise called Peter Bostonnois, well knowing the said
Cuihbert Grant, Louis Perrault, otherwise called Louis Morain,
Paul Brown, and François Firmin Boucher, to have done and
committed the said felony and murder in form aforesaid, after-
wards, to wit: on the said nineteenth day of June, in the fifty-
sixth year aforesaid, with force and arms, at York aforesaid in
the Home district aforesaid, them the said Cuthbert Grant, Louis
Perrault, otherwise called Louis Morain, Paul Brown, and Frari-

çois Firmin Boucher, did then and there feloniously receive,
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harbour, and maintain, against the peace of our said Lord lie

King bis Crown and Dignity.

I.

noxnu DISTRICT, Tùt Junons for our Lord theRing, upon
s.s. their oath, present that PAUL BRowN, late of

the town of York, in the Home district, and province of Upper
Canada, yeoman, on the tenth day of May, in the forty-eighth

year·of the reign Ôf our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by
the grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland,: King, Defender of the Faith, with force and arms, at
the town of York, in the Home district aforesaid, three packg
of furs, containing beaver, martin, and otter skins, of the value
of three hundred ponnds sterling money of Great Britain, of the
goods and chattels ef one William Corrigal, in the dwellin'g
bouse of the said William Corrigal, there situated, then and
there feloniously did steal, take, and carry away, and him the
said William Corrigal then and there being in the said dwelling
bouse, did then and there put in bodily fear of his life, against
the form of the statute in such case, made and provided, and
against the peace of our said Lord the King, his Crown and
Dignity.

And the jurors aforesaid, uipon their oath aforesaid, do further
present that the said Paul Brown, on the said tenth day of May,
in the forty-eighth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord
George the Third, by the grace of God, of the United Kingdoni
of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, with
force and arms, at York aforesaid, in the Home district, three
other packs of furs containing beaver and otter skins, of the va-
lue of three hundred pounds sterling money of Great Britain, öf
the goods and chattels of the Governor and company of adventuw
?ers of England tradig into Hudson's Bay, in the dwelling,
bouse of them the said governor and company of adventurers of
England trading into Hudson's Bay, there situated, thenand there
being found, feloniously did steal, take, and carry away, and one
William Corrigal aforesaid, then and there being in the dweliig
bouse, did then and there put in bodily fear of bis life against the
form of the statute in such cases made and provided and againat

-be peace ofour said Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.
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Ji

ËOME DISTRICT, TIHE JURORs for our Lord the King, ipoag
to wit: their oath, present that GEORGE CAMPBELL,

formerly of the parish of lontreal, in the district of Montreal,
and late of the town of York in the Home district, and province
af Upper Canada, yeoman, Jour CoorER, fornerly af the said
parish of Montreal, and late of the town of York aforesaid, yeo-
Inan, Huoni BENHERMAN, formerly of the said patish' of Montrealï
and late of the town of York aforesaid, yeoman, DUNCAN CAME-
RON, formerly of a place conmonly called Red River, in the
Indian territories or parts of America, not within the limits oi
either of the provinces çf Upper or Loier Canada, or any civil
government of the United States of America, and late of the
town af York aforesaid, gentleman, JoHN DOUGALIV CAMERONe
formerly of the said placé, commonly called Red River, and
late of the town of York aforesaid, gentleman, CUTHBERT

GRANT, formerly of-the said place commonly called Red River,
and late of the town of York aforesaid, gentleman, WILLIAM
SIa.w, formerly of the said place, commonly called Red River,
and late of the town of York aforesaid, gentleman, PETER PANG-

MAN, formerly of the said place, commonly called Red River,
Iand late of the town of York aforesaid, gentleman, otherwise
called PETER BOSTONNOIS, on the third day of April, and the
fifty-fiith year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the
Third, by the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, with force

and arms, at the town of York aforesaid, in the said Home di-
strict, four brass cannon, commonly calied field pieces, of the
value of one hundred pounds, four iron swivels, of the value of
forty pounds, and one howitzer, of the value of ten pounds, all
of the goods and chattels of the right honourable Thomas Earl of
Selkirk, in the dwelling-house of the said right honorable Thomas
Earl of Selkirk, there situated, then and there being found, felo-
niously did steal, take, and carry away, and one Michael Kilbride,
one John Kerrigan, and one Mary McLean, then and there
being in the said dwelling house, did then and there put in bo-
dily fear of their lives against the form of the statute in such
case made and provided, and against the peace of our said
Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

And the Jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid do furthser

present that the said George Campbell, John Cooper and Hugi
Bennerman, afterwards, viz. on the said third day of April, in
the year aforesaid with force and arms at the said town of York,
in the Home district aforesaid, four brass cannon, commonly
valled field pieces of the value of one hundred pounds, four



ïros viVes of the ,alue offorty pounds, and one howitier, of the
value of ten pounds, of the goods and chattels of the said right
honourable Thoinas Earl of Selkirk, in the 4welling house of thei
said right honoùrable Thomas Earl of Selkirk; there situated thed
hnd there bein.g foUnd; feloniously did iteal, take and carry away,
and one Michai Ktilbride, one John Kerigan, and one Mary
M'Lean, then ånd there being i the said dveliihg bôuse, did
then and th'"e, þt in bddily fer of thir lives egaîbst the force

f the statute, in such case made and piovided, and against
the peace of our said Lord tihe King, his Crown ai Dignity.

And the jurors aforeaid, upon their oati aforešaid do further
present that the said Duncan Camieron, John Dougald Cameron,
Cuthbert Grant, William. Shaw, atid Peter Pàngman, .other-
Wise called Peter Bostonnois, before the committing of the last
nentiboed feloñý, in form aforesaid, to wit: on the day ani
year afóresaid, with force and arrhs, at thé said town of York;
in the Home district aforesaid, did feloniously arid maliciousljr
comfort, aid, ,abet, assist,. couslsel, hire, and comiand the said
George Cámpbell, John Cooper, and Hugh Bennerman, to do
and commit the felony lastaforesaid, in nanner and form afore-
said; against the fori of the statute in such case, nade and
provided, apd against the peace of our said Lord the King, his
Crown and Dig[iity

And the jurors afor&said, upon their oath afore-aid, do further
p resent that the said George Campbell, John Cooper, and Hughl

Bennerman, afterwards, to wit: on the day ahd year aforesaid
ivith force and arms, at the said town of York, in the Home.
district aforesaid, foui brass canion, commonly called field pie-
'ces, of tihe, valúe of one hundred pounds, four iron swivels, of
the value of forty pounds, and one howitzer, of tihe value of ten

pounds, of the goods and chattels of the right honourable Thomas
Earl of Selkirk, in thie dwelling house of the said right honourable
Thomas Earl of Selkirk, there situated, then and there being found;
eloniously did steal, take, and cairy.away;. and one Michael

kilbride, one John Kerrigan, and one Ma'y McLean, then and
there put ia bodily fear of their lives, agains&the form of the
atatute in suci case made and provided, and against the peace
of our said Lord the Kin'g, bis Crown and Dignity.

And the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath àforesaid, do further
present that the said Duncan Caméion, Johri Dougald Cameron,
Cuthbert Grant; William Shaw, and Peter Pangman, otherwise
called Peter Boštonnois, afterwvards, to wit: on the day and year
aforesaid, with force ad arms, at the said town of York, in the
Home district aforesaid, the said last mentioned fout brass can-
non, commonly calledi field-pi1ces, tour iron swivels, and one'
howitzer, being the goods and chattels so as aforesaid, felon.-
éusly stolen, taken, and carried away; feloniousty did receive,
and have, they the said Duncan Cameron, John Dougald Cameroâîg

b
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Guthbert Grant, William Shaw, and Peter Pangman, otherwisg
talled Peter Bostonnois,. then andhere weil knowing the said
goods and chattels last mentione, td have been feloniously sio-
len. taken, and carried away, against the form of the statute in
such case made and provided, ansi against thé peace of our said
Lord the King, bis Crown and Digniity.

And the jürors -foresaid, upon their oath aforesaid, further
present that George Campbëll, John Cooper, Hugh
B3 ennerman, >ufr Cameron, John Dougald Cameron, Cuth-
b.ert Grant, William Shaw, Peter Pangnman, otherwise called
Peter Bostonnois, on the said third day of April, in the fifty-fifth
year aforesaid, wvith force and arms, at the town of York afore-
said, in the said Home district, four brass cannon, commonly
called field-pieces, of the value of one hùndréd pounds, four
iron swivels, of the value of forty pounds, and one howitzer, of
the value of len pounds, of the goods and chatters of the right
honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, in the dwelling house of the
said right honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, there situate, then
and there being found, feloniously did steal, take, and carry
away, u'nst the peace of our said Lord the King his Crownvr
and Dignity, and also against the form of the statuté in such
tase made and provided.

And the jurors. aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further
present that the säid George Campbell, John Cooper, ahd
Hugh Bennerman, aftervards, to wit ; on- the said third day
of April, in the- year aforesaid, with force and arms at the
said town of York, in the Home district aforesaid, four brass
cannon, cotnrnonly called field-pieces, of the value of one hun-
dred pounds, four iron swivels, of the value of forty pounds,
and one howitzer, of the value of ten pouhds, of the goods and
chattels of the said right honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk,
in the dwelling house of the said right honourable Thomas
Earl of Selkirk, there situated, then and thete being found, fe-
Ioniously; did steal, take, and carry away, against the peace
of our said Lord the King, bis Crown and Dignity.

And the jurors *aforesaid, üpon their oath aforesaid, do fur-
ther present that the said Duncan Cameron, John Dougald Cam-
eron, Cuthbert Grant, sWilliam Shaw, and Peter Pangman,
otherwise called Peter Bostonnois, before the cbmmitting of
the felony last mentioned, in form aforesaid, to ivit: on the
day and year aforesaid, with force and arms at the said
town of York, in the Home district aforesaid, did feloniously
and maliciously, comfort, aid, abet, assist, counsel, hire, and
.command, the said George Campbell, John Cooper, and
Hugh Bennerman, to do and commit the felony last aforesaid, ini
manner and form aforesaid, against the form of the statute ira
sth case made and provided, and against the peace of our
eaid Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity
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* nd the juroris aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do f,
her present that the said George Campbell, John Cooper, and

Hugl Bennerman, afterwards, to wit: on . the day and year.a-
foresaid, with force and armas à the saidl town of York, in. the
Home district aforesaid, four brass cannoni commonly called
field-pieces, of the value ofone hundred pounds, fourron swi-
Vels of the value of forty pounds, and one howitzer, of the va-
lue of ten pounds, of the goods and chattels of the said right
lonourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, in the dwelling house of the
said right honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, there situate, theru
and there being found, feloniously, did steal,.take, and carry
away, against the peace of our said Lord the King, his Crown and
bignity.

And the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath atoresaidi, further
present that the said Puncan Cameron, John Dougald Cameron,
Cuthbert Grant, William Shaw, and Peter Pangmuan, otherwise
called Peter Bostonois, afterwards, to wit: on the day.and year
aforesaid, with force and arms at the said town of York, in the
Home district aforesaid, last mentioned, four brass cannon, com-
znonly called field pieces, four iron swivels, and one howitzer,
being the goods and chattels so as aforesaid, feloniously stolen,
taken, and carried away, feloniously did receive and have,. they
the saida Duncan.Cameron, John Dougald Cameron, Cuthbert
Çrant, William Shaw, and Peter Pangman, otherwise called
Peter Bostonnois, then and there well knowing the said goodù
and chattels last mentioned to have been feloniously stolen, ta-

en, and carried away, against the peace of our said Loid the
King, his Crown and Dignity.

L. S.

J. C. SIERBROOKE.

ProVINCE OF -GEORGE THE THIRD, by the Grace of God,
?OWER CANADA. of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith. To all to whom these
presnts shall come,, or may in any way concern, GREETING;

WHEREAS in and by an act made and passed in the forty
third year of our reign, by and with tlbe consent and advice of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, in parliament assembled,
ifttituled" An Act for extending the jurisdiction of the Court otf

b*



c justice i the.provinces of Lower-Canada and Upper, Canada,
". to the trial and punishment of persons guilty of crimes and of-
ü fences, within certain parts of North America, adjoining the
" said provinces," it is amongst other things enacted, that
from and after the passing of the said act, all offences commita
ted witbin any of the Indian territories,.or parts of America not

.Within the limits of either of the said provinces of Upper -Cana-
da and Lower Canada, or of any civil government of the United
States of America, shall be and be deened to be offences of the
ame nature, and shaHl be tried in the sane manner and subject

to the same punishment as if thé same bad been committed
within the provinces of Lower or Upper Canada, and that
every such offender may- and shall be prosecuted and tried
on the Courts of Lower Canada, (or if the Governor or Lieute-
mant Governor or person administering the government for the
time being, shall from any of the circumstances of the crime or
offence, or the local situation of any of the witnesses for the pro-
secution or defence, think that justice may be more convenient-
ly administered in relation to such crime or offence in the pro-
vince of Upper Canada,) in which crimes or offences of ie like
nature are usually tried, and where the same would have been
tried if such crime or offence bad bee. committed within the li-
mits of the province where the same shall be tried, under the
said recited act. And whereas, PAuL BRoWN has been appre-
hended for great crimes and offences by him comnitted in the
ldian territories, or parts of Americe not within the limits of
either of the said provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or any
civil government of the United States of America; and bas been
delivered into safe custody in the province of Lower Canada,
charged on oath with having, in company with a number of other
persons, on the nineteenth day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight bundred and sixteen, at the settlement at
]Red River, fel9niously killed and murdered twenty one men, of
whom governor Semple was one, and also witb having, on the
twentieth of June, in the year aforesaid, at the said settlement,
feloniously taken and robbed from one Michael Heden, one blan-
ket and one gun, the property of the said Michael Heden, put-
ting the said Michael Heden in fear of his life, there to be dealt
with according to law. And whereas, the said Paul Brown has
lately represented to our trusty- and well beloved Sia Jon
CoAPE SHERBROOKE, Knight Grand Cross of the most honourable
military order of the Bath, our Governor in chief in and over
our said provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, that the wit-
nesses to be produced in bis defence, are resident, some in the
Indian territories and others in the province of Upper Canada,
and that the'said Paul Brown would have great difficulty and
would be put to a heavy expense in procuring the attendance of
any of bis witnesses at bis trial in this province. Now there-



fore, know ye, that having taken the premises into our royal
consideration and it appearing to our said Governor, that justice
inay be more conveniently administered in the province of Up-
per Canada, in relation to the great crimes and offences alleged
to have been so aforesaid committed by the said Paul Brown;
We have thought fit hereby to declare the sam.e. And further,
that it is our royal will and pleasure, that the said Paul Brown
may, and shall for all crimes and offences by him- heretofora
coinmitted within any of the Indian territories or parts of Atme-
rica Rot within the liwits of either of the said provinces of Up-
per or Lower Canada, or of any civil government of the United
States of America, be prosecuted and tried in the Court of the
Province of Upper Canada, in which crimes or offences of the
like nature are usually tried, and where the same would have
Ibeen tried if such crimes or offences had been committed with-
in the Jimits of the province of Upper Canada.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these our letters to be
made patent, and the great seal of our said province of Lower
Canada to be hereunto affixed. Witness our trusty and well be-
Ioved SIR JonN CoAPE SHERBROOKE, Knight Grand Cross of the
most honourable military order of the Bath, Captain-General and
Governor in chief in and over our said province of Lower Cana-
da, Vice-Admiral of the saine, &c. &c. &c. At our Castle of St.
Louis, in our city of Quebec, in our said province of Lower Ca-
nada, the twenaty fourth day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eigbt hundred and seventeen, and in the fifty se-
venth year of our reign.

(Signed) J. C. S,

hQ. TATLoU, Deputy-Sec'y.

L.

L. S.

J. C. SHERBROOKE.

PRovINcE oF GEORGE THE TaIR, by the Grace of God,
LOWER CANADA. of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
ireland, King, efender of the Faith. To all to whom these
presents shall come, or may in any wise concern. GREETING:

WHEREAs in and by an act made and passed in the forty
third year of our reign, by and with the consent and advice of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons of the Uriited



ingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in par1iament assembledÀ
intituled, " An Act for exterrding he jurisdiction of the Courts

of justice in the provinces of Lower Canada and Upper Canada;
to the trial and punishnent of persons gilty of crimes"and of.
fences,*within certain parts of Nôrth America, adjoining te
the said provinces," it is amóngst other things enacted, that

from and after the passing of the said act, all offences committed
within any of the Indian territories or parts of America not withina
the limits of either of the said provinces 'of Upper~ Canada or
Lower Canada, or of any civil government of the United States
of America, shall be and Lé deemed to be offences of Le same
nature, and shall be tried in the ame manner, and subject to the
same punishment as if the samè had been committed within the
province of Lower or Upper Canada, and that every such of-
fender may and shall be prosecuted and tried in Le Coutts of
Lower Canada, (or if the Governor or Lieutenani Governor, or
person administering the government for the time being, shall
from any of the circumstances of the crime or offence, or the local
situation of any of the witnesses for the prosecution or défence,
think thàt justice may be more conveniently administered;in re-
lation to such crime or offence, in the province of Upper Cana-
da,) in which crities or offences of the like nature are usually
tried, and where the:same would have been tried if such crime
or offence Lad been committed ivithin the limits of the province
where the saffe shall be tried, under the said recited act. And
vhereas, FRANçors FruinN BOUcHER bas been apprehended for

great crimes and 'offénces by him committed'in thè Indian terri-

tories, or parts of America not withinthe limits of either 'of the
said provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of any civil govern-
Ment of the United States of America, and has been delivered into
safe custody in the province of Lower Canada, chargéd on oaih
with having on the nineteenth of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, at the settlement at
Red River, feloniously killed and murdered twenty-one men,
of whom governor Semple was one, there to be dealt with ac-
coeding to law. And whereas the said François Firmin Boucher
las lately represented to og trusty and weIl beloved Sir John
Coape Sherbrooke, Knight, 'Grand Cross of the most honourable
snilitary order of the Bath, our Governor in chief in and over
òur said provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, that the wit-
nesses to be produced in his defence are residént some in the
Indian territories and others in the province of Upper Canada,
aid that the said François Firmin Boucher would have great dift-
ficulty, and would be put to a heavy expense in procuring the
attendance of any of Lis witnesses at Lis trial in this province.
Now therefore, know ye, thàt having taken the premises into
our royàl consideration, and it appearing to our said Governor
that justice may be more conveniently administered in the pre-



vinceofUpper Canada, in relation to the:great drinies and of-
fences alleged to have been so aforesaid committed.by the said
Trançois Firmin Boucher, We have thought fit hereby to declare
Abe same. And further, that it is our royal will and pleasure that
the said François Firmin Boucher may and shall for all crimes and
offences by hlim heretofore committed within ,any of the Indian
territories, or parts of America not within the limits of either of
the said provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, -or of any civil
government of the United States of America, .be prose uted and
tried. in the Court of the province of Uppe;r Canada in which
crimes or offences of the like nature are .usually tried, and where
the same would have been tried if such crimes or offences had
been committed withio the limits of the province of Upper Ca-

In testimony whereof, We have causedt these «ur. letters to
be made patent and the great. seal of our.said province of Lover
Canada- to be hereunto affixed..---Witness our trsty and, well
be.edSira John Coape -Sherbrooke, Knight, Grand Cross of
the most 1onourable xnilitary order of the Bath,. Captain General
and Govermor in chief in and over our said pxovinces of -Lower
Caeada, Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.---At our Castlç
of Saint Lewis in our city of Quebec, in our said province of
Lower Canada, the twenty-fourth day of October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight bundred and:seventeen, and in
the fifty-seventh yezr of our reign,

(Signed) C S

Jo. TAYLo, Deputy-Sec'y.

M.

L. S.

J. C. SHERBROOKE.

ERoVINcE OF GEORGE TH THSIR, y {he Grace Of
LOWER CANADA. God, of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith. To all to whom
these presents shall corne, or in any wise coneern. GREETING:

WiEREe.As in and by an act mnade and passed in the forty
third year of our reign, by and with the consent and advice of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Governors of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in parliament assembled,
intituled, " An Act forextending the jurisdiction ofthe Comuts of



justice in the ptovince of Lower Canada and Upper Canad,
" to the trial and punishment of persons guilty of crimes and
"'offences, within certain part of North America, adjoining sai4
" provinces," it is amongst other things enacted, that froni
and after the passing of the said act. all offences committed
within any of the Indian territories or parts of America not
within the Jimits of either of the said provinçes of Upper Canada
or Lower Canada, or' of any civil government of thé United
States f America, shall be, and be deemed to be, offences of
the same nature, and shalU be tied in tie same- manner, and
subject to the same punishment as if the same had been commit-
ted within the province of Upper or Lower Canada, and that
every such -oLender nay and shall be prosecuted and tried li
the Courts of Lowyer Canada -r if the Governor or Lieutenant
Governor, or person administi.ing the government for the tme
being, shall from any of the circumstances of the crime or offence,
or the local situation of any of the witnesses for the prosecution
or defence, tlsink tha ijusticc may be more convenientfY admin-
itered, in relation to such crime or offence, in the province of
Upper Canada,) in which crimes and offences are usually tried,
and where the same would- have been tried, if such crime or of.
fence had been committed within the limits of the province,
where the same shail be tried under the said recited act. And
rvhereas, Jonr' SIVERIHT bas been accused with aiding. and
abetting one DuNcAN CMEROÂN, and others, in conspiring to de-
stroy the settlement of our liege bjects at Red River, and for
that purpose having levied war against us, and murdered Robert
Semple, Esquire, and that he the said John Siveright 'in the In
dian territorîes was guil.ty of the murder of one La Pointe, a
Canadian, by lying in wait for the said La Pointe, and inten-
tionally shooting at him, with a gun charged for 'the purpose,
whereby the said La Pointe received a wound from several smnall
balls through the back, of which wound, hesbe said La Pointe
died the day following, and for other great crimes and offences
by him the said John Siveright committed in the Indian'territo-
ies or parts of America not within the limits of either of the said
provinces of Upper or Lower Canad, or of any civil govern-
ment of the United States of America, and has been delivered
into safe dustody in the province of Lower Canada, there to be
dealt with according to law. And whereas the said John Sive-
right bas lately represénted to our trusty and weli-beloved Sir
John Coape Sherbrooke, Knight, Grand Cross of the most hon-
ourable military order of the Bath, our Governor in chief in and
over our said provincër-of Upper and Lower Canada, that the
writnesses to be produced in bis defence are resident some in thé
Indian territories and others in the province of tlpper Canada,
and that the said John Siveright would have great difficulty an4

ould be put to a heavy expense in precuring the attendacec



of any df bis wvitnesses at his trial in this provinee. Now there-
fore, know ye, that having taken the premises into our royal
consideration, and it appearing to our said Governor that justice
jmay be more conveniently administered jn the province of Up-
per Canada, in relation to the great crimes and offences allege4
to have been so as aforesaid committed by the said John Siveright.
WVe have thought fit hereby to declare the same. And further, that
it is our royal ivill and pleasure that the said John Siveright may
and shall for ail crimies and offences by hin heretoforecommitted
within any ofthe Indian territories, or pazts of America not withins
the limits of either ofthe provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or
cf any civil government of the United States of America, he pro-
aecuted and tried in the Court of the province of Upper Canada,
in which crimres and offences of the like nature are usually tried.
and where the same would have been tried if such crimes or of-
'fences had been committed within the limits of the province of

Upper Canada.
In testipony whereof, We have'caused these our letters tQ

be made patent, and the great seal of our said province of Lower
Çanada to be hereunto affixed.- Witness our trusty and well
beloved Sir John 'Coape $herbrooke, Knight, Grand Cross of
the most h'onourable military order of the bath, Captain General
and Governor in chief in and over our said province of Lower
Canada, Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. At our Castle Of
Saint Lewis in our city of Quebec, )n our said province of Lower
Canada, the twenty-fourth' ay of October, in the year of our
ýord orie thousand eight hundred and seventeen, and in the fifty
seventh year of our reign.

(Signed) J. C. S.

se. TaiR Depîrity-Sec'y.

N.

J. C. SHERBROOKE

»ovrce er GEORGE THE THIRD, by the GraOe Of Go&,
LoWER cANADA. of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith. To al to whom these
presents shall corne, or may in any wise contern. GREETN0 -.

WHiEREAs in and by an act made and passed in the forty-thir4
year of our reign, by and .with the consent and advice of te



Lords .Spriîta1 gnd Temporra! and Commons of fle United

Kingdon of Great- Brit ain and Ireland, in parliament assemble5,
intituled, " An Act for extending the jurisdiction of the Courts
"of justice in the provincp of Lower Canada and Upper Canada,
":to the trial and punishaient pf persons guilty of crimes and
" offences within cer{ain parts cf Northl America, adjoining to

ithie said provinces," it is amnons.t other things enacted, that
from and after the passing of the said act, al offences committed
within any cf the Indian ferritories oV parts of America not within
flic imis of cither of the said provinces of Upper Canada or
Lover Canada, or of any civil government of the United States

of America, shalbe, .and be deened to be, offences of the same
nature, and shall be tried in the sane manner, anid subject to the
same popishment as if.1be sane liad been commited ithin the
provinces of Lower or Uppaer Canada, and ihat evéry such of-
.fencter may and shall be prosecuted and tried in the Courts of
Lower Canada, (or if the Governor or Lieutenant Povernor, or
paerson administcri-ng the governmîent for the fime being, shall
from any of the circumstac.es of the crime or offence, or th.e lo,
cal situation of any of the witnesses for flhe prosecutipn. or de-
fence, think tlhat justice rnay be more conveniently administered,
in relation to such crime or pQence, in 1ic province of Upper
Canada, and shall £y any instrument un4er the great seal
cf lie province of Lower Capada, declare the sanie. then
-hat every such4 offender nay apd: shiall be prosecuted and
tried in the Court of the provipce f ,Upper Canada) in which

crimes and offences of the ike nature are usually tried, and
vhcre the same would bave been tried if suchi crime or of-

fence hîad .been cornmitted within the liiits of the province

vhere th same shall be tried under the said recited act. And

whereas, JOHN M'LAUGHLIN has been apprehecded, charged

with the crimes of treason and conspiracy, and as accessary to the
rnurder of Robert Sezple, Esbre, and te divers otliers murders,
robberies and felonies, coinmitted in the course of th e months
cf May and June, in tle year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixteen, in the Indian territories or parts of America
not vithin lie limits of either cf the provinces of Upper or Lower
Canada, or of any civil governmeut of lie United States of Ame-
rica, and has been delivered into safe custody in tle province of
Lower Canada, there to be dealt with according to law. And
wlirreas the said John M'Lauglin lias Iately himbly represented
unto us, that the wvitnesses to be prodceed in his defence are
xedn t scom re in flte Indian ferritories and others in the province
of Upper Canada, and that le vould have great difficulty, and
ivould be put to a heavy expense ii procuring at his trial the

atffendancae of anv of lis vitnesses resident in Upper Canada.
Noi lierefore, know ye, that having taken flae premises into
our oya consideration, and it appearing to us that justice May
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be nore conveniently administered in the province of Uppet
tanada, in relation to the great crimes and offences, alleged t6
have been so as aforesaid committed by the said John M'Laugh,
lin, We have therefore thought fit hereby to declare the same.
And 'further, that it is our royal will and pleasure'that the said
John M'Laughliri may and shall, for the said crimes of treason
and conspiracy, and as accessary to the nurder of Robert Semple'
Esquire, and to the other murders, robberies and felonies, so as
aforesaid committed, in the course of the months of May and June'
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixteeri
aforesaid, in any of the Indian territories or parts of America,
riot within the Ilinits' of either of the provinces of Upper or
Lowèr Canada, or of any civil government of the United States
of America, be prosecuted'and tried in the Court of the province
of Upper Canada, in which crimes and offences of the like na-
ture are usually tried, and 'where the same ivould have -been
tried if such crimes or offences had been committed within thé
limits of the prövince of Upper Canada.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these our letters to be
Made patent, and the great seal of our province of Lower Ca-
nada to lie hereunto affixed.- Witness our trusty and well-
beloved Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, Knight, Grand Cross of the
mnost honourable military order of the Bàth, Captain General and
Governor in chief in and ovér our province of Lower Canada,
Vice mAdiral of the same, &c. &c. &c. At our Castle of Saint
tewis, in our city of 'Quebec, in our said province of Lover
Canada, the seventh day of February, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and in the fifty-eight
year of our reign.

' Signed) J. C. S.

Jxo. TAYLOR, Deputy-Sec'y.

N. B.-The great seal instruments transmitting Hurn M'G-
s, ALEXANDER M'KENZIE, JOHN MDONALD, and SimoN Fnà-

ERî, correspond ivith the foregoing one.

Q.
L. S.

J. C. SHERBROOKE.

PROVINcE OF GEORGE TIE THIRD, by the Grace of God,
awIas cA.INDÂ. Of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andi



.reland, King, Defender of the Faitb. To all to whorn these
presents shall come or may in any wise concern. GREETING:

WEi4 REAs in and by an act made and passed in the foriy-third
year of our reign, by and with the consent and advice of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons of the United
Kingdom of Great britain and Ireland, in parliament assembled,
intituled, " An Act for extending the jurisdiction of the Courts

of Justice in the province of Lower eanada and Upper Cana-
" da, to the trial anid punishment of persons gnilty of crimes

and offeces within certain parts of North America, adjoining
to the said provinces," it is amongst other things enacted, that

from and after the passing of the said act, all offences committed
within the Indian territories or parts of America not within the
limits of either of the said provinces of Upper or Lower Canada,
or of any civil government of the United States of America, shal
be, and be deemed to be, offences of the saine nature, and shall
be tried in the saine manner, and subject to the saine punishment
as if the saine had been committed within the proyince of Lower
pr Upper Canada, and that every such offender nay and shall
be prosecuted and tried in the Courts of the province of Lower
Canada, (or if the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or person
adininistering the government for the tine being, shall fronm any
of the circumstances of the crime or offence, or the local situa
tion of any of the witânesses for the prosecution or defence, think
Ihat justice may be more conveniently administered, in relation
to such crime or offence, in the province of Upper Canada, and
shahl, by any instrument under the great seal of the province of
Lower Canada, declare the same, then that every such offender
nay and shall be prosecuted and tried in the Court ofthe pro-

vince of Upper Canada,) in which crimes and offences of the
like I;ature are usually tried, and where the saie would have
been tried if such crime or offence had been committed within
the limits- of the province where the same shall be tried, under
the said recited act.

And ywhereas, GEORGE CAMPBELL, JON CooFER, DoNAL
M'KINNoN, and HUGi BENNERMAN, have been apprehended for
great crimes and offences by then committed in the Indian er-
ritories or parts of America, not within the limits of either of the
said provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of any civil go-
vernment of the United States of America, and have been deli-
vered into safe custody in the province of Lower Canada, there
to be dealt with according to law. And, whereas at our Court
of King's Bench for the district of Montreal, begun and holdei
at the Court-house in the city of Montreal, for the cognizance
of all crines-and criminal offences, on Saturday, the first day of
March, in the fifty-seventh year of our reign, before tbe hon-
durable James Monk, chief justice of the said Court of King's
Bénçh, for the said uistrict cf Montreal, and · the honoiàbt*
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isaac Ogdefi, Jareës Reid, and Louis Chartes Foucher, justice!
of our said Court of King's Bench, upon the oaths of Lois Gf;
Robert Armour, Arthur Webster, Jean Éoutillier, Jean Baptisté
Rouville, Joseph Bressé, James Leslie, Pierre De Boucherville,
H-ercule Olivier, Edward Leprohon, George Platt, Thomas
Baron, Honoré Eno, George Hamilton, Samuel Hatt, James
Hoofstetter, Philip Luke, and Edward Hubert, good and lawful
tmen of the district aforesaid, then and there charged and sivorti
to enquire for us for the body of the said district, it ias pre-
iented as follows. That is to say, Montreal, to wit:-the ju-
yors for our Lord the King, upon iteir oath present that GEORGE
CAMPBELL, late of the parish of Montreal, in the district of
Montreal, yeoman, JOHN COOPER, laie of the saine pariSi, yeo-
mnan, DONALD M'KINNON, late of 4he same parish, labourer,
FluGH BENNERMAM, late of the same parish, yeoman, DuNCAIS
CAMERON, late of a place commonly talled Red River, in the.
Indian territories or parts of America not within the limits of
either of the provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of any
civil government of the United States of America, gcntleman,
-JoN DOUGALD CAMERON, late of the said place commonly cal-
ed Red River, in the Indian territories or parts of America not
within the limits of either of the provinces of Upper or Lowei
Canada, or of any civil government of the United States of Ame-
mica, gentleman, CUTHBERT GRANT, late of the said place corm-
monly called Red River, gentleman, WILLIAM SHAW, iate of
the said place commonly called Red River, gentleman, and
PETER PANGoAN, late of the said place commonly called Red
River, gentleman, otherwise called PETER BOSTONNOIS, on the
third day of April, in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of our
Sovereign Lord George the Third, byîthe grace of God, of the
tJnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender
of the Faith, with force and arms, at the said place commonly
ealled Red River, not comprised in any parish or couity, but
situated in the Indian territories or parts of America not within
the limits of either of the provinces of Upper or Lower Canada,
or of any civil government of the United States of America, and
being within the jurisdiction of the Court of King's Bench of our
Lord the King, of and for the said district of Montreal, foué
brass cannons, or pieces of ordnance, commonly called field pieces,
of the value of one hundred pounds, sterling money of Great
Britain, four iron swivels, of the value of forty pounds,-sterling
money aforesaid, and one howitzer, of the value of ten pounds,
sterling money aforesaid, of the goods and chattels of the right
honourable Thonas Earl of Selkirk, in the dwelling-house of
the said right honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, there situale,
then and there being found, feloniously did steal, take, and
<arry away, and one Michael Kilbride, one John Kerrigan, a4
ene Mary M'Lean, then and there being in thç said dwellig-ý
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bouse, did then and there put in bodily fear of their líves a
gainst the form of the statute in such case made and provideda
and against the peace of our Lord the King, his Crown and
Dignity, And the jurors aforesaid, for our said Lord the King,
upon their oath aforesaid, do further present that the said George
Campbell, John doopei, Donald M'Kinnon, and Hugh Benner-
man, afterwards,. to v4it: on the day and year aforesaid,. widh
force and arms at the aforesaid place commonly called Red River,
not comprised in any parish or county, but situated in the tndian
territories or parts of America not within the limits of either of
the provinces of .Upper or Lower Canada, or of any civil go-
vernment of the United States of Arnerica, and being within the
jurisdiction of the said Court of King's Bench of our Lord the
King of and for tie said district of Montreal, four brass cannon,
or pieces of ordnance,.comnmonly called field pieces, of e value
of one hundred pounds, of sterling mroney aforesaid, four irorn
swivels, of the Value of forty pounds, steling money aforesaid1
and one howitzer, of the value of ten pounds, sterling money
aforesaid, of the goods. and chattels of the said right honourable
Thomas Earl of Selkirk, in the dwelling-house of the said right
honourable Thomas Ëarl of Selkirk, therç situated, then and
there being found, feloniously did steal, take, and cariy away,
and one Michael Kilbride, one John Kerrigan, and one Mary
M'Lean, then and there being in the said dwelling-house, did
then and there put-in bodily fear of their lives, against the form
of the statute in such case made and provided, and against the

peace of our Lord the King, his Crow'n and Dignity. And
the jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further present
that the said Duncan Cameron, John Dougald Carneron, Cuth-
tert Grant,. William Shaw, and Peter Pangman, otherwise cal-
led Peter Bostoinnois, before the committing the last mentioned
felony, in forn aforesaid, viz: on the day and year aforesaid,
with force and arms at the aforesaid place commonly called Red
Rivei, not comprisèd in any parish or county, but situated in
the Indian territories or parts of America not witbin the limits of
either of the provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of any
civii government of the United States of America, and being
within the jurisdiction of the said Court of King's Bench of our
Lord the King of and for thé said district of Montreal, did fe-
lomously and maliciously comfort, aid, abet, assist, counsel,
hire, and command the said GeÔrge Campbeli,-John Cooper,
Donald M'Kinnon, and Hugh Bennerman, to do and commit the
îaid felony last aforesaid, in manner and form aforesaid, against
the form of the statute in such case made and provided, anc
igainst the peace of our said Lord the King, his Crown and
Dignity. And the jurors aforesaid, for ouir said Lord the King.
tpon their oath aforesaid, do further present that the said George
tatnpbcll, John Cooper, Donald M'Kinnon, and Hugh Benner
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tnan, afterwards, viz: on the day and year aforesaid; wit fòic
and arms, at the said place commonly called Red Riter, not
comprised in atiy parish or couity, but situated in the Indian,
territories or parts of America not within the limits of either of
the provinees of Uppei or Lower Canada, or of any civil go-

vernment of the United States of Aimerica, and being within the

jurisdiction of the said Coúrt of King's Bench of and for the
said district of Montreal, four brass canunon, or pieces of ord-
riance, commonly called field pieces, of the value of one hundred
pounds, sterling mooney aforesaid, four ifon swivels, of the value
of forty pounds, sterling money aforesaid, and one hovitzer, of
the value of ten pounds, sterling money aforeiaid, of the goods
and chattels of the right honourable Thoîtas Earl of Selkirk,
in the dwelling-house of the said right onourable Tiomas Earl
,f Selkirk, there situate, then and (hÏerea being found, fe loniously
did steal, take, and carry away, and one Michael Kilbride; and
one John Kerrigan, and one Mary M'Lean, then and there be-
ing in the said dwelling-house, did theni and there put in bodily
fear of their lives, against the form of the statute in such case
made and provided, and against the peace of our Lord the King,

bis Crown and Dignity. Anid the jurors aforesaid; upon t ir
bath aforesaid, do further present that the said Dùncan Camea-.i
John Dougald Cameron, Culhbert Grant, William Shaw and
Peter Pangman, otherwise called Peter Bostonnois, afterwards.

to wit: on the day and year aforesaid, with force and atms at
the said place comnronIy called Red River, not comprised in
àny pari.ish or county, but situate in the Indian territories or

parts of America hot within the limits of either of the provinces
of Upper or Lower Canada, or of any civil government of the
United States of America, and being witihin the jurisdiction of
the said Court of King's Bcnch of and for the said district of
MIontreal, the said last mentioned four brass cannon, or pieces
'f ordnance, comronly called feld pieces, four iron svivels,
and one howitzer, being the goods and enattels so a aforesaid,
feloniously stolen, taken, and carIied away, feloniously did re-

'eive, and haVe, they the said Duncan Cameron, John Doua

gald Cameron, Cuthbert -Grant, William Shaw, and Peter Pang-
man, otherwise called Peter Bostoonois, then and there weil
knowing the said goods ând chattels last mentioned, have been
teloniously stolen, taken, and carried avay, eainst the for«m of
the statute in such case made and provided, and against the

peace of our said Lord the King, his Crocvn and Dgnity. And
the jurors aforesaid, for our said Lord the King, upon their oath

aforesaid, do further present, that the said George Campbell.,
John Cooper, DonaId M'Kinnon, Xlugh Bennennan, Duntari
Cameron, John Dougald Cameron, Cuthbert Grant, Williant

Shaw, and Peter Pangman. otherwise caled Peter Bostonnois

erwards, to xvit : en te d3l y and year aforesid, w



prcê and arms at -the aforesaid place,. ,omtnonly called ed
tiver, not comprised in any paiish or county, but situatéd in
the Indian territories, ôr parts of America not within thé limits
of either of the provin ces of Uppet or Lower Canada, or of any
civil governrnent of the United States of America, and being
within the jurisdiction of the said Court of King's Bench of and.
for the said district of Montréal, four brass cannon, or pieces of
ordnance conimonly called fiéld pieces of the value of one hun.
dred pòunds sterling money aforesaid,- four iron swivels of the
value of forty pounds sterling rnoney aforesaid, and one.howitzer
éf the value ôf te n pounds sterling money aforesaid, of the good
ànd chattels of.the right honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, ià
the dwellîng house of him the aid right honoutable Thomas
Earl of Selkirk, then and there being found, féloniously did steal,
take, and carry away, against the peace ofour said Lord the
king, his Ciown and Dignity. And the jurors aforesaid, for
eur said Loid thé King, upon their oath aforesaid, do further
present that the ,said George Campbell, John Cooper, Donald
>1Kinson and Hogh Bepnerman, afterwards, to wit: on the day
and yéar aforesaid, with force and arms at the said place com-
inonly called Red River, not compriséd in any parish qr county;
but situated within the Indian territories; or parts of America
not witbin the limits of either of the proiinces of Upper or
Lower Canada, or of any civil governient of the United States
of America, and being within the jUrisdiction of thé said Court
ëf King's Bench, of and for the said district of Montreal, four
brass canron, or pieces of ordnance, conmonly éalled fielI
pieces, of the value of one hundred po4nds sterling money a-
foresaid, four iron swivels of the value of forty pounds sterling
noney aforesaid, aïd. one howitzei of the value of t'en potïnda

sterling money afofesaid, Of the goods and chattelé òf the right
honorable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, in the dvuellirig boûse of hini
ihe said right honorable Thonas Earl of Selkirk, then and there
being found, féloniously did seal, take, and carry away, againstr
the péace of our said Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.
And the jurors aforesafd, upon' their oath af'oresaid; do further
preient that the said Dunçan Cameron, John Dougald Cameron,
Cuthbert Grant, William Shaw, and Peter Paugman, otherwise
called Peter Bostonnrois, before the said last nentioned felony
ivas comtmitted in form aforesaid, to wit: on the day and year
aforesaid, wiith force and arms at the said place, omrnmonly ca
led Red River, not comprised in any parish or county, but situ.
atèd in the Indian territories, òr partý of America iîot withim
the limii of éither of Ihe provinces of Upper or Lower Canada,
or of anf1 6ivil government of the United States of America,.anct
being yýithit' ihe jurisdictio'n of the said Court of King's Bench,
of and for thé iaid district of Montreal, did feloniously and ma
lieiously inçite, tnoVe, procure, aid and abet the said Georg&
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Campbell, John Cooper, Donald M'Kinnon, and Hugh Benner-
mnan, to do and commit the said last mentioned felony, in man-
ner and form aforesaid, against the peace of our said Lord the
King, his Crown and Dignity. And the jurors aforesaid, for our
said Lord the King, upon their oath aforesaid, do further pre-
sent that the said George Campbell, John Cooper, Donald
M'Kinnon, and Hugh Bennerman, afterivards, to wit: on the
day and year aforesaid, with force and arms at the aforesaid
place, commonly called Red River, not comprised in any pa-
rish or county, but situated in the Indian territories or parts of
America not vithin the limits of either of the provinces of Up-
per or-Lower Canada, or of any civil government of the United
States of America, and being *ithin the jurisdiction of the said
Court of King's Bench of and fôr the said district of Montreal,
four brass cannon or pieces of ordnance, commonly called field
pieces, of the value of one hundred pounds sterling money
aforesaid, four iron swivels, of the value of forty pounds sterling,
and one howitzer, of the value of ten pounds sterling inoney
aforesaid, of the'goods and chattels of the right honourable Tho-
mas Earl of Selkirk, then and there being fourd, feloniously
did steal, take, and carry away, against the peace of our said
Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. And the jurors afore-
said, upon their oath aforesaid, do further present that the said
Duncan Cameron, John Dougald Caineron, Cuthbert Grant,
William -Shaw, and Peter Pangman, otherawise called Peter Bos-
tonnois, afterwards, to wit: on the day and year aforesaid, with
force and arms, at the said place commonly callêd Red River,
nbot comprised in aIty patish or county, but situated in the In-
dian territories or parts of America not within the limits of,
either of the said provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of
-any civil government of the United States of America, and be,-
ing within the .jurisdiction of the said Court of King's Benich
of and for the said district of Montreal, the said last mentioned
four brass cannon or pieces of ordnance, commonly called field
pieces, four iron swivels, and one howitzer, being the goods
and chattels so as aforesaid, feloniously stolen, taken, and car-
ried away, feloniously did receive, and have (they the said
Duncan Cameron, John Dougald Cameron, Cuthbert Grant,
William Shaw, and Peter Pangrman, otherwise called Peter
Bostonnois, then and there well knoving the goods and chattels
last mentioned to have been feloniously stolen, taken, and car-
ried away,) against the form of the statute in such case made
and provided, and against the peace of our said Lord the King,
his Crown and Dignity. (Signed) GLBERT AINSLIE, Clerk of
the Crown. -N. F. UNIAcE, Attorney-General. As by the
bill of indictment hereunto annexed, reference being thereunto
had, will more fully and at large appear. And whereas the said
6eorge Campbell, John Cooper, Donald M'Kinnon, and Hugb



Bennerman, kave lately represented onto our .trusty and weil
beloved Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, Knight, Grand Cross of
the nost honourable military order of the Bath, our Captain-ge-
neral and Governor in chief, in and over our said provinces of
Upper and Lowier Canada, that the witnesses to be produced
in their defence are resident, some in the Indian territories, and
others, in the province 1of Upper Canada, and that the said
George Campbeil, John Cooper, Donald M'Kinnon, and Hugh
Bennerman, will have great difficulty, and be put to a heavy
expense, in procuring the attendance of any of their witnesses
at their trial in this province. Now, therefore, know ye that
having taken the premises into our royal consideration, and it
appearing to our said Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, 'our governor
as aforesaid, that justice may be more conveniently adiinistered
in the province of Upper Canada, upon the said bill of indict-
-nent, found as aforesaid, and hereunto annexed, and in relation
to the great crimes and offences alleged to have been se as
aforesaid conmitted by the said George Campbell, John Cooper,
Donald M'Kinnon, Hugh Bennerman, Duncan Cameron, John
Dougaid Cameron, Cuthbert Grant, William Shaw, and Peter
Pangman, otherwise called Peter Bostoinois, or any or either
of them, We have therefore thought fit hereby to declare the
sáme. And further, that it is our royal will and pleasure, that
the said George Campbell, Joi Ceoper, Donald M'Kinnon,
Hugh Bennerman, Duncan Cameron, John Dougald Cameron,
.Cuthbert Grant, William Shaw, and Peter Pangman, otherwise
called Peter Bostonnois, and each and every of tbem, upon the
bihl of indictment found as aforesaid. and hereunto annexed, and

for ail other crimes and offences by them the said George Camp-
bell, John Cooper, Donald M'Kinnon, Hugh bennerman, Dun-
can Cameron, John Dougaid Cameron, Cuthbert Grant, Wil-
liam Shaw, Peter Pangmnan, alias Peter Bostonnois, and eachs
and every of theni heretofore committed within any of the In-
dian territories or parts of Americ-a, not within the limits of
either of the said provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of
any civil government of the United States of America, be prose-
cuted and tried in the Court of the province of Upper Canada
in which crimes and offences of the like nature are usually tried,
and where the same would have been tried, if such crimes or
offences bad been· committed within the limits of the said pro-
vince of Upper Canada.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these our letters to
be made patent, and the Great Seal of our -said province of
Lower Canada to be hereunto affixed.-Wiiness our trusty
and well-beloved Sir John Coape Sherbrooke, Knight, Grand
Cross of the miost honourable military order of the Bath, Cap-
tain general and Governor in chief, in and over onr province
of Lower Canada, Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.-At our



Caštle of Saint Louis, in our city of Queb'ec, in Our said pre-
-inîce of Lower Canada, the tWentieth day of November, in the
year of our L , -t'qand eight hundred and seventeen, and
in the fifty-eighth year of our ieigri.

(Signed) J. C. S.

JNO. TAYLOR, Deputy-Sec'$.

PROVINCE OF LOWR ClNADI, At His Majsty's Court èf
DISTRICT OF MONTREAL, to wit: King's Bench for the district
of Moutreal. begun and holden at the Court-house in the city of
Montreal, for the cognizance of all crimes and criminal offences,
on Saturday, the first day of March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, and in the fifty-seventh
year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by
the grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, before the honourable
James Monk, chief justice of the said Court of King's Bench
for the district of Motreal, and the honourable Isaac Ogden,
James Reid, and Louis Chatles Foucher, justices of our Lord
the King of his said Court of King's Bench.

MoNTREAL, TE JURoRs for ot Lord the Kinîg, uport
to wit: their oath present that GEORoe CnStELL, late

1aî the parish of Montreal, in the district of Montreal, yeoman,
JOHN CouPEr, late of the same paiîsh, yeoman, ýDoNan

M'KIMNoN, late of the same parish, labourer, HuG BENNER-
>IAN, late of the same parish, yonian, DUNCAN CAUI.RON, late
aof a place cornmonly called Red River, in the Indian territo-
ries or parts of America not within the limits of either of the
provinces Of Upper oi Lower Canada, or of any civil govern-
mnent of the United States of Ameriea, gentleman, JoiNx DOUGALD

CAMEROS, late of the said place conmonly called Red RiVer;
gentleman, CUTHBERT GRANT, late of the àaid place commonly
called Red River, gentleman, WILLIAM SsAva late of the said

place commonily calied Red River, gentleman, and PCTER

PANGMÂN, laIe of the said place comnmonly Called Red River,
gentleman, otherwise talled PETER BOSToNNOIs, on. the third
day of April, in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of our Sovereiga
Lord George the Third, by the grace of God, of the, United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defenîder of the
Faith, %ith force -and arms at the said place commonly called
Red River, not comprised in any parish or county, but situated
a the indian territories ori paits of America not vithin ibe limits
of either of the provinces of Upper or LoWer Canada, or of any
civil government of the Uniîted States of America, and being
iwithin the jurisdiction of the Court of King's Bencb of our Lord
tZhe King Qf and for the said district of Montreai, four 'ras

c*
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cannon, or pieces of ordnance, commoniy calledfeld pieces, .f
the value of one hundred pounds, sterling money of Great Bri-
tain, four iron swivels, of the value of forty pounds, sterling
money aforesaid, and one-horvitzer, of the value of ten pounds,
sterling money aforesaid, of the goods and chattels of the right
honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, in the dwelling-house of the
said right honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, there situate, then
and there being found, feloniously did steal, take, and carry
away, and one Michael Kilbride, one John Kerrigan, and one
Mary M'Lean, then and there being in the said dwelling-house,
did then and there put in bodily fear of their lives, against the
form of the statute in such case made and provided, and against
the peace of our Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. And
the jurors aforesaid for our Lord the King, upon their oath afore-
saiJ, do further present that the said George Campbell, John
Cooper, Donald M'Kinnon, and Hugh Bennerman, afterwards,
to wit : on the day and, year aforesaid, with force and arms at
the aforesaid place commonly called Red-River, not comprised
in any parish or county, but situated in the Indian territories
or parts of America not within the limits of either of the provin-
ces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of any civil government 1f
the United States of America, and being within the jurisdiction
of the said Court of King's Bench of our Lord the King, of and
for the said district of Montreal, four brass cannon, or pieces of
ordnance,- commonly called field pieces, of the value of one
hundred pounds of sterling noney aforesaid, four iron swivels;
of the value of forty pounds, sterling money aforesaid, and one
howitzer, of the value of ten pounds, sterling noney aforesaid,
of the goods and chattels of the said right iononrable Thomas
Earl of Selkirk, in the dwelling-house of the said right honoura-
ble Thomas Earl of Selkirk, there situate, then and there being
found, feloniously did steal, take, and carry away, and one
Michael Kilbride, one John Kerrigan, and one Mary M'Lean,
then and there being in the said dtvelling-house, did then and
there put in bodily fear of their lives, against the form of the
statute in such case made and provided, and against the peace
of our Lord the King, bis Crown and Dignity. Ancd the jurors
aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further present that the
said Duncan Cameron, John Dougald Cameron, Cuthbert Grant,
William Shaw, and Peter Pangman, otherwise called Peter Bos-
tonnais, before the committing of the said last menlioned felony,
in form as aforesaid, to wit: on the day and year aforesaid, with
force and arms at the aforesaid place commonly called.Red Ri-
ver, not comprised in any parish or county, but situated in the
Indian territories or parts of America not within the limits of
either bf the provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of any
civil government of the United States of America, and heing
w ithin the jurisdictiorn of the said Court of King's Bench for our
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Lord the King, of and for the said district of Montreal, did fe-
loniously and malieinusly comfort, aid, assist abet, counsel,
hire, and conmand the said George Campbell, John Cooper,
Denald M'Kinnon, and Hugh Bennerman, to do and commit lhe
said felony last aforesaid, in inanner and form aforesaid, against
the forn of the statute in such case made and provided, and a-
gainst the peace of our Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.
And the -jurors aforesaid, for our Lord the King upon their
oath aforesaid, do further present that the said George Camp-
bell, John Cooper, Donald M'Kinnon, and Hugh Bennerman,

fterwards, to wit: on the day and year aforesaid, with force
and arrms at the said place commonly called Red River, not
comprised i any parish or county, but situated in the Indian
territories, ·or parts of America not within the limits of either
of 1he provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of any civil
government of the United States of America, and being vithin
-the jùrisdiction of the said Court of King's Bench, of and for the
said district of Montreal, four brass cannon, or pieces of ord-
fatnce, commonly caHled field pieces, of the value of one hun-

dred pounds, sterling money aforesaid, four iron swivels of the
:value of forty pounds, -sterling money aforesaid, and one howit-
ý-er, of the value of -ten pounds, sterling money aforesaid, of the
-goods' and chattels of.the said right honou-rable Thomas Eari of
,Selkirk, in the dwelling house of him the said right honourable
Thomas 'Earl of Selkirk, there situate, then and ihere being
'found, feloniously did steal, take, and carry away, and one Mi-
thael Kilbride, one John Kesrrigan, and one Mary M'Lean, then
-and there being .in- the said dwelling-house, did then and there
put in bodily fear of their lives, against the forn of the statute
in such case made and provided, and against the peace of our
'Lord the King, lis Crown and -Dignity. And the jurors afore-
said, upon their oath aforesaid, do further present that the said
.Duncan Cameron, John Dougald Cameron, Cuthbert Grant, and
William Sh aw, and Peter -Pangman, otherwise called Peter Bos-
tonnois, afterwards, to wit: ou th day and year last aforesaid,
with force and arms at the said place commonly called Red Ri-
-ver, not comprised in any parish or.county, but situated in the
Indian territories or- parts of America not within the limits of
either of (he provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of any
civil government of fbe United States of America, and being
within tlie jurisdiction of the said Court of King's Bench, of and
for the said district of Montreal, the said last mentioned four
brass cannon, or pieces of ordnance, commonly called field

pieces, four iron sw-ivels, and one howitzer, being the goods
and clattels so as aforesaid feloniously stolen, taken, and carried
away, feloniously did receive, and have (they tlie said Duncan
Canieron, John Dougald Cameron, Cuthbert Grant. and Wil-
liam Shlaw, and Peter Pangmuan, otherwise cailed Peter Bos-



tonnois, then and there well knowing the said goods and cha..
tels last mentioned to have been feloniously stolen, taken,. and
carried away,) against the-form of the statute in such case made
ani provided, and against the peace of our Lord the King, his
Crown and Dignity. And the jurors aforesaid, for our said Lord
the King, do further present that the said George Campbetl,
John Cooper, Donald M'Kinnon, and Hugh Benverrnan, Duncan
Cameron, John Dougald Carneron, Cuthbert Grant, William
Shaw, and Peter Pangman, otherwise called Peter Bostonnois,
afterivards, to wit: on the day and year aforesaid, with force
and arms at the aforesaid place, comimonly called Red River,
not comprised in any parish or county, but situated in the
Indian territories, or parts.of America not within the limits of
either of the provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of anv
civil government of the United States of America, and being
witbin the jurisdiction of the said Court of King's Bench of and
for the said district of Montreal, four brass cannon, or pieces of
Qrdnance, commonly called fleid-pieces, of the value of one hun-
dred pounds sterling mioney afiresaid, four iron swivels, of the
value of forty pounds, sterling money aforesaid, and one howitzer
of the value of ten pounds, sterling money aforesaid, of the goods
and chattels of the right honourable Thomas Earl of Selkirk, in
the dwelling house of himo the said right honourable Thomas
Earlof Selkirk, thenand there being found, feloniously did steal,
take, ard carry away, against the peace of our Lord the King,
bis Crown and Dignity. And the jurors aforesaid, for cour Lord
the-,King, upon their oath aforesaid, do further present that the
,aid George Canpbell, John Cooper, Donald M'Kinnon, and
Hugh Bennerman, afterwards, to wit : on the day and year a-
foresaid, with force and arms at.the said place commonly cal-
led: Red River, not comprised in any parish or county, but
.ituated in the Indian territories or parts of America not within
the limits of either of the provinces of Upper or Lower Canada,
,r of any civil government of the United States of America, and
being within the jurisdiction of the said Court of King's Bench,
of and for the said district of Montreal, four brass cannons, or
pieces of ordnance,,commonly called field pieces, of the value of
one hundred pounds, sterling muney aforesaid, four iron swivels,
of the value offorty pounds, sterling mooney aforesaid, and one
bowitzer, of the value of ten pounds, sterling rooney aforesaid,
of the goods and chattels of the right honourable Thomas Eari
of Selkirk, in the dwelling-house of him the said right honoura-
ble Thomas Earl of Selkirk, then and there being found, felo-
niously did steal, take, and carry away, against lhe peace of
our:Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. And the jurors a-
foresaid, upon their oath aferesaid, do further present that the
said Duncan Cameron, John Dougald Cameron, Cuthbert Grant,
William Shaw and Peter Pangman, otherivise called Peter Bos
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tonnois, before the said felony was tonmitted, in fori aforea

said, to wit: on thle day and year last aforesaid, with force
and. arms at the said place comnonly called Red River, not
comprised in any parish or county, but situated in the Indian·
territories or parts of America not within the limits of either of
tihe provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of any civil go-
vernment of the United States of America, and being within
tise jurisdiction of the said Court of. Kings Bench, of and for
the said district of Montreat, did feloniously and maliciously
incite, move, procure, aid, and abet, the- said George Camp-
bell; John Cooper, Donald M'Kinnon, and Hugh Bennerman,
to do and commit the said last mentioned felony, in manner and
form aforesaid, against the peace of our said Lord thie King,

his Crown and Dignity. And the jurors aforesaid, for our said

Lord the King, upon their oath aforesaid, do further present thiat

the said George Gampbell, John Cooper, Donald M'Kinnon,

and Hugli Bennerman, afterivards, to ivit: on -the day and year

aforesaid, vith force and arms at tIe said place commonly cal-
led Red River, not comprised in any- parish or county, but
situatcd in the Indian territories or parts of America not ivithin

tie limits of either of the provinces of Upper or Lower Canada,

or of any civil governient of the United States of Amoerica, and

4eing wiithin the jurisdiction of the said Court of King's Bench

of and for the said district of Montreal, four brass cannon, or

pieces of ordnance, coamonly called field pieces, of the value

of one shundred pounds, sterling money aforesaid, four iron swi-

vels, of the value of forty pounds, sterling money aforesaid, and

one howitzer, of the value of ten pounds, sterling money afore-

said, being the goods and chattels of the right inourable Tho-

nas Earl of Selkirk, in the dwelling house of him the said right

honourable Thcmas Earl of Selkirk, then and there being found,

feloniously did steal, take, and carry away, against the peace

of our Lord the King, -bis Crown and Dig:ity. And the jurors

aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further present that the

said Duncan Cameron, John Dougald Cameron, Cutibert Grant,

William Shaw, and Peter Pangman, otherwise called Peter
Bostoninois, afterwards, to wit: on tue cday and year aforesaid,
with force and armes atthe said place commonly called Red River,
not comprised in any parish or county, but situated in the Indian

territories or parts of America not within the limits of either of

the provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of any civil go-

vernment of the United States of America, and being within tlhs

jurisdition cf the said Court of King's Bench of and for the

said district of Montreal, the said last sentioned four brass can-

non, or pieces of ordnance, commonly called field pieces, four

iron svivels, and one iowitzer, being the goods and chattels so

as aforesaid, feloniously stolen, taken, and carried away, felo-

-iously did receive, and have (they the said Duncan Cameron,



John Dougald Cameron, Cuthbert Grant, William Shaw, and
Peter Pangman, otherwise called Peter Bostonnois, then and
there wel knoiving the said goods and chattels last mentioned
to have been féloniously stolen, taken, and carried away, a-
gainst the form of the statute in sucb case made and provided,
and against the peace of our Lord the King, bis Crown and
Dignity.

(Signed) N. F. UNIACKE, ?
Attorney-General.

(Signed) GILBERT AINSLIE,
Cierk of Crown,.

P.

DY His Excellency Sir JO-HM COAPE SUERDRorQT, Knight Grand
Cross of the most honourable military order of the Bath, Cap-
tain General and Governor in. Chief in and over the provinces
of Lower Canada, Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and their several dependencies, Vice Admirai of th.
same, Lieutenant General and Commander of all bis Majesty's
forces in the said provinces of Lower Canada, and Upper Ca-
nada, Nova geotia, and New Brunswick, and their several
dependencies, and in the islands of Newfoundiand, Prince
Edwvaçd, Cape Breton, and Bermuda, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHIFRELAs, in and by a certain statute of the parliament ef
the United Kingdom of Great Britain aTid Ireland, made and
passed in the forty-third year of'his Majesty's reign, instituted

An Act for extending the jurisdiction of the Courts of justice
in the provinces of Loiver Canada and Upper Canada 'o the

" trial and punishinent of persons guilty cf crim:s and offences
" within certain -parts of North America, adjoining to the said

provinces." It is amongst other things enacted and declared,
that froin and after the passing of the said statute, " all offences

committed vithin any of the Indian territories or parts of A-
merica not within the limit of eitber of the said provinces of

"Lower and Upper Canada, or of any civil government of the
United States of America, shall be, and be deemed to be,

"offences of the same nature, and shall be tried .in the same
manner, and subject to the same punishment, as if the same

"had been committed within the provinces of Lower or Uppe£
Canada."
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And whereas, under and by virtue of the above in part recite4
statute, justices of the peace bave been duly nominated 'and
appointed, with power and authority to apprehend, within the
Indian ferritories aforesaid, and to convey to this province pf
Lower Canada for triai, all and every person and persons guilty-
ef any crime or offence whiatsoever.

And whereas, there is reason te believe that divers breaches
of the peace, by acts of force and violence, have lately been
committed within the aforesaid Indian territories and the juris-
diction of the aforesaid justices of the peace.

I have therefore thought fit, by and with the advice of his
Majesty's Executive Council, of and for the province of Lower
Canada, to issue this Preclamation for the purpose of bringing
to punishment ail persons who may have been, or shail be, guilty
of any such act or acts of force or violence as aforesaid, or other
crime or offence whateyer, and to deter ail others froni follow-
ing their pernicious example, hereby requiring ail his Majesty's
subjects, and others, within the said Indian territories, to avoid
and to discourage ail acts of force or violence whatsoever, and
all proceedings whatever tending to produce tumults and riots,
or in any way to disturb the public peace.

And I do hereby strictly charge and command al] justices of
the peace, so as aforesaid' nominated and appointed, under and
by virtue of the above-mentioned statute, and all magistrates
throughout this province, and do require ail others bis Majesty's
subjects, generally in their several and respective stations, to
make diligent enquiry and search, to discover, apprehend, and
commit, or cause to be conmitted to lawful custody, for trial
in due course of law, pursuant to the provisions in the above
statute contained, ail persons who have been, or shal be, guilty
of any act or acts of force and violence as aforesaid, or of any
other crimp or crimes, offence or offences, within the said Indian
territories to the en' that the laws may be carried into prompt
execution against ail such offenders, for the preservation of peace.
and good order therein.

Given under my hand and seat at arms, at the Castle of St.
Lewis, in the city of Quebec, in the said province of Lower
Canada, this sixteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixteep, and in the fifty-sixtli
year of his Majesty's reign.

(Signed) J. C. SHERBROOKE,

3y his Excellency's command,

(Signed) Jwo. T4.'7LoP, Deputy-Sec'.



Q.
eY His Royal Highness THE PrdNcE 0F ' ALES, RegeT of ile

United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, in the name,

ýn.d on the behalf of his Majesty.

A PROCLAMATION.

J. C. SLiERBROOKE.

REsAS, by an act of parliament of ,the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the fory-third year of lhis
Majesty's reigi., inatituled, " an actfor extending the jurisdiction

ofthe Courts o] justice, an the provinces of Lower and Upper

" Canadas, to the trial and punishaant of persons guilty af cries

" and ofences zithin certain parts of Yorth arica, adjinang

to the said provinzccs," it is amongst other things enacted,

" that ail <ffenaces commaaitted w-ihsin anya of .the Indian territorics,
or parts of America, not within the lirmits of eithaer of the said,

provinces, or of ,aiy civil governmaent of the United States of
lnerica, shali 'le, and bc decmed to bc, offences of the samae

nature, and shal be tried in the same maaner, and be subject to

the same punishment, as af the saamc hard been coinmitted within

"tie aid provinces of Lowver or Upper Canada."

And whereas, by ·the said act it is also enactel, "that it shall

be lawzfulfor the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or persosa

administering the Government for tle time being, of t/he province

of Lower Canada, by commission unader his hand and seal, to.

authorize and empozwer any person or1 persons, wheresoever rc-

sident or being at the time, to act as civil magistrates and jus-

tices of the peoces, for any of the Iaadian territorics, or parts of

/iaamerica, not within the limits of cither of tie said provinces or

of any civil governmcnt of the United, States of America, as

well as wit/hin he limits of either of the said provinces, either

aupon informatons tiaken or given, within the said provinces of

Lower or Upper Canada, or out of the said provinces in anay

part of the laian terri*toies, or parts of .America oforesaid?,
for the purapose onl1y of hearing crimes and ofences, and coma-

mitting any person or persus, guilty of any crimc or <jeaace
StAo safc caustod/y. in order to his or their being conveyed to the

said province of Lozer Canada, to be dealit zih according to
la ;" ansd " t/ot it s/sal be /awul Jor anj person or persons

whatever, to apprehend ansd take before any persons so commP-

sionzed as aforesa/id, or to opa rehend and? conv"y o' cause to be

safely conveyd, hith all convenient speed, to t/te province

Low er Canada, sny person or persons gilty of an crime or



" fence, etere ioe delivered int safe custody, for the purposa
of bemng dealt with according to law."
And whereas, by the said act it is also further enacted, " th

" every such offender may and shall be prosecuted and tried is
b is Majesty's Courts cf the province of the Lower Can«da, in

" which Crimes and ofences of the like nature are usually tried,
and where the sanie wvouid have been tried, i such crime or ,f-

"fence ha¢i been comteitted within the limits of the province Where
" the same shall be tried, under the said act; that every rffender

tried and convicted under the said act, shall be liable and subject
to such punishment as may by any law in force in the province

" where he or she shall be tried, be intfiicted 'fr ssuch- crime or of-
fence, and that such Court may and shall proceed to trial, judg-

4 ment and execution, or other punishment for such crime or of,
<'fonce, in the same manner in every respect, as s] such crime or

Iofence had been really committed within the jurisdicion? of such
Court ;. and to proceed çso, in tie trial of) any person, being i

' subject Of his .Majesty, 'who shall be charged zwith any .Ience,
notwithstanding such eft'ence shall appear to have becen cominitted
within the. limits of any colony, settilement or territory, belonrsing

" teoany European state."

And whereas, divers breaches of the peace and acts of force
and violence have latelv been committed within the said Indiat
territories and parts of America, rnentioned and described in
the said act of parliament, which have arisen from contentions
between certain merchants, carrying on trade and commerce in
the said Indian territories, under the naines of the Hudson's Bay
Company and NorthdWest Conpany respectively, and other per-
sons, thcir servants, agents or adherents, of whom some have
entered into and seized and occupied by force, and with strong
hand, lands or possessions, thereia taking and by force retaining
divers goods, wares, merchandize, and other property, and
obstructing the passage of navigable rivers and other natural
passes of the country ; and others have met togetherin unlaw-

ful assemblies, forned divers conspiracies and confederacies,
committed murders, riots, routs and affrays and appeared, gone
and ridden il companies, in military array with armed force,
and have rescued themeelves and others from lawful arrest and
custody.

We do therefore in the name and on the behalf of his Majes-
ty, publish this proclamation, hereby calling upon the said
merchants, so as aforesaid carrying on trade and commerce in
the said Indian territories, under the names of the Hudson'e
Bay Company, and the North-West Company respectiveiy,
and upon each and every of them, and upon all other persons,
their servants, agents, or adherents, and each and every of
them, to desist from every hostile aggression or attack whatso-
erver: and in order to prevent the further employment of aa



bnauthorised military force, 'e de hereby 'require ail perso,
who have been heretofore engaged in his Majesty's service as
,fi.cers·çlr soldiers, and as such have enlisted and engage'd in the
.service of the said Hudson's Bay Company, or North-West
Company, or either of them, or of any of their servants, agents,
.or adherents: to leave the servièe in which they may be so en-
gaged, within twenty-fou,r hours afte.r their knowledge of this
proclamation, under penalty of incurring our most severe dis.
pleasure, and forfeitirg every privilege to· which their former
employment in bis Majesty's service would othehwise have en-
iitled themn

And we do, under similar penalties, hereby require of al
and every person and persons whomsoevèr, whom it doth or
shal!, or may in -any wise concern, ilie restitution of ail forts,
'buildings; or trading stations, with tbe property which they
contain, which may have been seized or takën possession of-by
either party, to the party who originally established or construct-
ed the sanie, and were possessed thereof previous Io the secent
disputes between the aforesaid comupanies.

And we .do hereby require in like manner, of al and every
person and persons whomsoever, whom-it doth or shall, or may
in anly way concern, the removal of any blockade or impedi-
tcent by which any party, person or persons, may have attempt.
ed to prevent,.or interrupt*the fiee passage of traders, or others
of his Majesty's subjects; or of the natives of the said lindiaiu
territories, with their merchandize, fuis, provisions, and other
effects, throughout the lakes, rivers, roads, and every other usu-
al route or communication heretofore used for the pirpose of
the fur-trade in the interior of Nordh America ; and fuil and free
permission for aIl persons te pursue thseir usual nd accustomed
Irade, without hindrance or mostation, hereby declaring, that
nothing donce in consequence of this proclamation, shall in any
degree be considered to affect the rights whici may ultimately be
adjudged to belong to either or any party, upon a full consider-
ation of the circumstances of their séveral clims.

Andwhereas, for the purpose of restraining ail offences in the
said Indian territories, nd of bringing Io condign punishment
the perpetrators of ail offences tiere committed, his Excellency
Si JOHN CoME SHERBROo, Knight Grand Cross of the most
isonouraMIse military order of tbe Bath, His 'Majesty's Captain
Generai and Governor im chief, in and over the provinçes of
Lower and Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
their several dependencies, Lieutenant-General and Commander
of ail is Majesty's forces in the said provinces, &c. &c. by and
with the advice of his Majesty's executive council, o and for
the said province of Lower Canada, bath nominated, constituted
and authorised the honourable WILLIAM BAcHELOR COLTMÀN,
ene of th# members of the said council, a ieutenan-Colonel
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lis Majesty's ldial departrnent, and ene of bis Majesty's jurstta
of the peace, for the western district of the said province of 14-
per Canada, and Jon FLETcrCER, Esquire,- barrister at law, one
of the principat police magistrates and chairînan of his Majesty's
Court of quarter session for the district of Quebec, a major i
the said Indian departnent, and one of his Majesty's justices of
the peace for the said western district of Upper Canada, to act
as civil magistrates and justices of the peace for the said .Indian
territories and parts of America aforesaid, as well without as
within the said provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, under
Qnd by virtue of the said act, and also, bis Majesty's special
conmissioners for inquiring. into and investigating ail offences
conmitted in the said Indian territories, and the circumstances
attending the same, with power and authority for su.ch purposes.

And whereas, the saidtXWLLudM BACHELOR COTMÀN, arP4
JoHN FLErcHiEa, are immediately about te proceed to the said
Indian lerritories, in execution of the trust so reposed is
them:

We do hereby strictly charge and command, in the naine and
en the behalf of bis Majesty, ail sheriffs, bailiiï's, constables and
'other officers of the peace, and all others, bis Majesty's officers,
-servants and subjects, civil and military, generally, in their se-
nreral and respective stations, to make diligent enquiry and search
to discover -and apprehend ail persens who have been or shahl
be guilty of any such crimes or offenc.s as aforesaid, or any
other crimes or offences whatsoever, within the Indian territories
or parts of America, in the said act mentioned and described,
whether without or wvithin the said provinces of Lowver or Upper
Canada, and Io cause them to be carried before the said WL-
LIAN BÂCHELOR COLTMAW and JOHN FLETCHER, Or one Of them,

,or such other magistrates as -may heireafter be appointed for ·the
like purposes, or otherwise be invested with competent jurisdic-
tion in that behaLf, to be dealt with according to law, and by
all lawful ways and means whatsoever, to repress and discourage
all such crimes and offences ; requirhig and directing them and
'each of them, as well within the said lindian territories or parts
of Amerioa, as elsewhere, to be aiding and assisting to the said
WILLIAM BACHELOR COLTMAN and JOHN FLETC11ER, in the exe-
-cution of the duties wherewith hey are charged, as such magis-
brates and special commissioners as aforesaid, in all their endea-

-ours for the repression and discouragement of ail such crimes
and offences wheresoever, or by whomsoever perpetrated or Mm-
mitted ; for the detection and apprehension of all such persons as
have been or hereafter shalh be concerned or implicated in the
perpetration thereof, and for the maintenance and preservation
of the peace and of the laws.

In faith and testimony whereof, we, by our express cùm-
meand, in the name andi on the. behalf of his Majesty,ave c



4d the great sa1 ofthe province of Lower Canada 16 be hëeun;
tQaffixed.

Witness oùr tistf and well beloved SIR JOHN CoAP SuSF-R.
Ì3RooKze, Knight Grand Cross of the most honourable military or-
der of the Bath, Captaint General and Governor in chief of the
said provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, 1ýova Scotia and
New Brunswick, Lieutenant General and commander of all his
Majesty's forces in the said provinces, &c. &c. at the Castle of
Saint Lewis, in the city of Quebec, in the said province of Low-
er Canada, this third day of May, in the year of our Lord Christ,
one thousand eight bundred and seventeen, and in the fifty-
àeventh year of bis Majesty's reign.

J. C. S.

Dy his excellency's command,

JoHN TAtLon, Deputy-Sec'y.

R.

Anino Quadragesimo tertio Georgii III. Regis.

CAP. CXXXVIII.

An Act for extending the Jurisdiction of the Courts of Justice,
in the provinces of Lozer Canada, and Upper Cauada, to the
trial and punishrment of persons guilty of crimes -and ofences,
wvithin certain parts of Yorth America, adjoining to the said

provinces.

(11th AUGUST, 1803.)

WHiiEREAS crimes and offences have been committed in the In-
dian territories and other parts of America, net withn the limita
of the provinces of Upper or Lower Çanada, or ëither of them,
or of the jurisdiction of any of the Courts established in those
provinces, or within the limita of any civil government of of the
United States of America, and are therefore not cogrizable by
any jurisdiction whatever, and by reason thereof great crimes
-and offences have gone, and inay hereafter-go unpunished, and
greatly increase-For remedy whereof, May it please yosr Ma-
jesty, that it may be enacted, and be. it enacted by the King's
most excellent Majesty, by and with the consent and advice of
the Lords spiritual and temporal and commons, in this present
parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same. TMrA
-frorn and after the passing of this act, all offences comàmitted
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withins any of the indian territories, or parts of America, nol
withir the limits of either of the said provinces of Upper or Low-
er Canada, or of any civil governnment of the United States of
Anerica, shall be, and be deemed to be, offences of the same

nature, and shall be tried in the saine manner and subject to the
same punisihment as if the saine had been coniitted within thse
provinces of-Lower or Upper Canada.

2d. And be it further enaeted, that it shall be lawful for the
Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or person adninistering the
government, for the time being, of the province of Lower Canada,
by commission, under his hand and seal, to authorise and ei-
power any person or persons wheresoever resident, or beinc a
the time, to act as civii nagistrates and justices of the peace, for

any of the Indian territories, or parts of America, not within the

limits of any of the said provinces, or of any civil. govermnsent
of the United States or Aimierica, as well as within the limits of

ei·ther of the said provinces, either upon informations taken/or
given within the said.provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, or
out of the said provinces, in any part of the Indian territories, or
parts of America aforesaid, for the purpose only of bearing crimes
.and offences, and commîitting any person or persons guilty of any
crime or offence, to safe custody, in order to his or their being
conveyed to the said province of Lower Canada, to be deaIt with
according to law, and it shall be lawful for any- person or persons
whatsoever, to apprehend and take before any person so com-
imissioned as aforesaid, or to apprehend and convev, or cause to
be safely coriveyed, with all convenient speed, to the province
of Lower Canada, any person or persons guilty of any crime or
offence, there to be delivered into safe custody, for the purpose
of heing dealt witi according to law.

3d. Aind be it further enacted, that every such offender may
and shall be prosecuted and tried in tie Courts of the province
of Lower Canada, (or if tihe Governor, or Lieutenant Governor,

or person administering the government for the time being, shai1

from any of tie circumstances of the crime or offence, or the local

situations of any of the witnesses for the prosecution oi- defence,

think that justice may be more conveniently administered, in re-

lation to such crime or offence in the province of Upper Canada,
and shall by any instrument, under the great seal of the province

of Lower Canada, declare the same, then, that every such offend-

er nay and shal be prosecuted and tried in the Court of the pro-

vince of Upper Canada,) in which crimes or offences of the like

nature are usually tried, and where the same would have beei

tried, if such crime or Offence had bosen conmitted within thi

limits of tihe province, wisere the saie shall be tried unier this

act ; and everv offender tried and convicted under this act, shaï

be liable and subject to such punishment as may, by any iaw in

force in the province where he or she shalil be tried, be infUcted
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fbr such crime or offence, and-such crime ër offence mae and
shafl be laid and charged to have been committed within the
jurisdiction of such Court, and such Court may and shall proceed
therein to trial, judgement, and executidn, or other punishrment,
for such crime or offence, in the same manner, in every respect,
as if such crime or offence had*really been committed within the
jurisdiction of such Court, adid it shall aiso be lawful for tihe judges
and ôther offiters of the said Courts to issue subpænasi and other
processes, for enforcing the attendance of witnesses on any such
trial, and such subpænas and other processes shall be asiralid and
effectual, and be in full force, aud put iii execution in any parts
of the Indian territories, or other parts of America, out of, and
not within the limits of the civil goveroment of the United States
of America, as weil as within the limits of either of the said pro-
vinces of Upper or Lower Canadà, in relation to the trial of any
crimes or offentes by this act made cognizable in such Court, or
to the more speedy and effectually bringing any offender or of-
fenders to justice under this act as fully and amply- as any sub-
ponas or other péocesses are within the limits of the jurisdiction'
of this Court, from which any such subpænas or processes, shail
have issued as aforesaid; any act or acts, law or laws, custom,
usage, matter or thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

A4th. Provided always, and be itfarther enacted, that if any
crime or Offence charged and prosecuted under this act shal) ' .
proved to have been committed by any person or persons not t
ing a subject or subjeets of His Majesty and also within the limits
of any colony, settlement or territory, belonging to any Europe-
an states, the Court before which such prosecution shall be had,
shall forthwith acquit such person or persons, not being such sub-
ject or subjects as aforesaid, of such charge.

5th. Provided nevertheless, that it shall and may be lawful for
such Court to proceed in the trial of any other person being a
subject or subjects of His Majesty, who shall be charged with
the same or any other offence, notwithstanding such offence shall
appear to have been conimitted within the limits of any colony,
settlement or territory, belogging to any European state as afore,
saidA

Lane, printer, t. Fauttreet.


